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SOUSA   AND   HIS   BAND. 

oBBBRtS   IN   BRISTOL." 

tion.   The famous conductor received a hearty 
greeting as he stepped briskly on the platform 
and   gave   the   signal  for the opening piece. 
Berlioz's " Carnival Romaine," the performance 
of which was greeted with tumultuous applause. 

■ Mr Arthur  Pryor gave  a composition  of  his 
The name «* T«I,_ nwtii~ <3 „.. v.. ;„ +»,«   own.   "Love's   Enchantment."   as  a  trombone J.ne name of John Philip Sousa has in the  golf); ^ ^ f%uUless execution eain-d him a 

last year or two become familiar as household ( well-deserved encore, to which he responded 
words in this country, and the famous American with " The Honeysuckle and the Bee," wuh a 
conductor, who appeared with his band at whistling refrain. A sparkling suite, from 
Colston Hall in November, 3301, found yes*. j W/VVfil & **3Z £ 
day, when he again came to the city, as enthu-, Sot,tbern Cross," and <c> " Mars and Venus," 
si&stio an audience at the Victoria Rooma as j followed, and was in turn succeeded by a: 
upon his first visit to Bristol. When the musi- j magnificent rendering of Lisit's second Rhap- 
cians originally came to Great Britain they j *°ty. In the second half of Jhe proj 
played ait the Glasgow Exhibition, and 
the man who wrote the "Washington 
Post" soon grew famous, though the 
story current that his name was at first 
"So," and he added the letters "TJ.S.A.," 
became exploded. One secret of his success 
may be that he possesses broad views, since he 
admits that lie had found human nature was 
pretty much the same Hie world over, and the 
musical pabulum that pleased his people at 
home seemed to find equal favour with audi- 
ences this side of the water. He rules his band 
not so much because he is a strict disci- 
plinarian, but through the force of his will 
and his personality, for there • is not a 
written law nor rule in the organisation. 
There was a good attendance at the afternoon 
concert, and the programme presented afforded 
the utmost satisfaction, besides the compositions , 
for the band, being solos for violin (Miss Maud   Marshall Lufsky. 
Pjwell) and trombone (Mr Arthur Pryorf, with ( 
a vocal piece for Miss Estelle Liebling.    The 
activity and promptitude of the conductor were 
as noticeable as ever.   He approached his desk 
on   the    platform    punctually    at   the    time 
announced for the performance to commence, 
and before the  auditors had time to briefly 
applaud him, the first feature in the scheme, 
Rossini's Overture to " William Tell " was com- 
menced.    This picturesque prelude, admitting 
as it does of grand effects and strong contrasts, 
was rattled   off   with   the  utmost   spirit,  the 
unanimity    of   the   players    being   strikingly 
apparent,   Without employing those exaggerated j 
movements   which   some   conductors think   it j 
necessary to affect, Mr Sousa had his orchestral 
forces    completely     under    oontrol.     It   was 
observable   direotly   the   opening   piece   had 
been played that the band expected to be called 
upon for several extra compositdons, as when 
the assembly commenced to evince their grati- 
fication at the    satisfactory    rendering of the 
" William Tell " overture, a card containing the 
announcement,  " Stars and Stripes for Ever," 
was held aloft by one of the bandsmen, and 
forthwith the inspiriting strain was executed. 
Mr Arthur Pryor next came forward to perform 
a trombone solo, the subject of which was "Love 
Thoughts,"  a somewhat dainty theme  for  so 
blatant  an instrument, but the  executant de- 
lighted everyone with his charming interpreta- 
tion, and in obedience to the plaudits at the 
termination a card was elevated containing the 
name of the production which Mr Pryor would 
give by way of an encore, it being " The Deep 
Cellar,"   that   Britishers   generally   recognise 
by thVphrase "'In cellar oooL"   The low notes) 
here were admirable, and so pleasing did the- 
performance  prove  that  it was acknowledged | 
" extras " of this kind would be always welcome. I 
By the way, the practice of letting the audience 
see the name of any piece which does not appear 
in the  programme   might  with advantage  be 
copied in English  concert  rooms,  where  fre- 
quently auditors have not the chance of* recog- 
nising the fresh example given, especially if it 
be instrumental. Mr Souse's own suite appeared , 
to specially interest the hearers. It was entitled 
" Maidens   Three."   the   sections   respectively 
" The Coquette." " The Summer Girl,   and   The 
Dancing   Girl."     Without   professing   to   dis-■ 
criminate   the   characteristics   of the trio   of; 
fair   ones    in    the     music,     we   can   praise 
the  sparkling movements  which,  followed  by 
a  demonstration   of   pleasure,   led  to   another | 
display by the musicians, which the announce- 
ment  informed  the audience was the     Coon 
Band Contest,"   The instrumentation was next 
varied   by   a soprano   solo, the     Indian   Bell 
Song,"  from the  "Lakme"  of Dehbes,  gwen 
with artistic excellence by Miss Estelle Liebling, 
who possesses a flexible voice of good quality. 
Dvorak   some   years   ago,   while   resident   in 
America, set himself to discover Negro themes, 
representative of plantation classics.    Some of 
the tunes that struck his fancy were developed 
in  "The  New  World"   Symphony   the  Largo 
from which was now played, and brought the 
first part of the concert to a conclusion.   Though 
Mr   Sou"   directly   the  movement had  been 
finished    left    the    platform,     the     applause 
from the body of the room speedily summoned 
hTmback   and he then directed an  energetic 
rerTderhig  of  his  "Washington   Post."    What 
was  fittingly  called   a  "Mosaic"   opened  the 

i Second section of the concert, as it consisted of 
*^m« waltz themes combined into one piece by i 

tlTconductor under the title "In the Realm of 
I the Dance."   This was followed by " The Patient. 
' few "   Other contributions to the concert, scheme ; 

hv the bandI were :-Novelette. "Sixiletta" (von 
M* the March, " Imperial Edward" (SousaK ! 
ji?i WP<t bv special permission to the King, and dedicated D> sp«-     J d    ces (Chambers);  with; 
extrasW& ESS an " and " God Save the King " 
Ste lf«d Powell played for her violin solo. 
SKaaaWi " Zigeunerweisen," and, being re- 
caU*dgave Handel's "Largo." The concert' 
was throughout enjoyable, for Sousa had his 
£££rl «i under control, and they performed with 
such unantaHy of sentiment that bold 
rrescendos and tuttis were rendered as if the 
ewutinta were one unerring and sensitive 
machine.   

THE   EVENING   CONCERT. 
There was   »   verv   lftr*e  *nd »PPr««l*t>»« 

the' band gave Mascagni's " Danse Esotica," 
Nevin's " Country Dance," " Imperial Edward "* 
March, and a highly realistic galop de concert, 
" Chase of the Lion " (Kolling). As usual with 
Sousa's concerts, the programme was punctuated 
with typical marches and morceaux, and 
amongst those given last night in response to 
vociferous encores may be mentioned the 
marches " Stars and Stripes for Ever," " Wash- 
ington Post," and " El Capitan." and also " Pass- 
ing of Rag Time," "The Golden Cars" <a 
musical satire on the American railways), 
"Bundle of Mischief," and "The Warbler's 
Serenade." Miss Maud Powell gained an encore 
for her finished rendering of the andante and 
allegro vivace movements from Mendelssohn's 
Violin Concerto, and in reply gave some exqui- 
site variations on a Scotch air. Miss Estelle 
Liebling, the vocalist, gave David's "Thou 
Brilliant Bird" in a pleasing style and an 
effective   flute   obligate   was   supplied by Mi 

gathering in the evening, and the back of the 
,«vh««tra was utilised for seating accommoda ©rcnesva w«p » ^ j 
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SODS! AND HIS BAND AT 
HEREFORD. 

DELIGHTFUL   PERFORMANCES. 
The visit of Sousa and his band to Hereford has 

created no small stir in musical circles is the 
city, and the concerts which were given in the 
Shirehall on Monday afternoon and evening will 
be long remembered by those who patroci*ed 
them. This famous combination which favoured 
Hereford with a call in the course of a globe- 
trotting expedition, has been said to consist- of 
German performers under a Portugese conductor, 
and is accordingly called a typical American band! 
It is further said that some of the menibers are 
Welsh. But whatever nationalities are repre- 
sented in the Sousa contingent, certain it is that 
they are a body of very smart musicians, whose 
performances make it abundantly manifest that 
they have been subjected to a training by a 
master of his particular art. 

From the standpoint of severe arts Sousa's band 
concerts have been adversely criticised by some, 
but there is no doubt that Mr. Sousa and his com- 
pany of instrumentalists have enjoyed many 
triumphs, and that, they possess many qualities. 
They have visited Sandringhani and have played 
before the King, who invited the band of the 
Scots' Guards to listen to them. It was Mr. A. 
Lovesey's enterprise that secured their appearance 
in Hereford, and we are once more indebted to 
him for an opportunity of listening to first-class 
talent. 

The concerts were thoroughly enjoyed, and were 
successful from every point of view. In each pro- 
gramme there was a wealth of jolly marches, 
including, by the bye one of Sousa's latest com- 
rositions, the "Imperial Edward March." whkh 
has been dedicated by special permission to his 
Gracious Majesty the King. This is a very stirring 
piece, and its rendition at the evening concert 
was very well received. In Sousa's music, and 
about all pieces played by his marvellous band, 
there is a force and "go" which rareUr fail, to 
excite the popular imagination. In fact, there is 
no resisting it, and the audience is invariably 

1 worked up to a high pitch of excitement Further- 
more, there are no long waits between the items 
on the -.irogramroe. From the instant Sousa takes 
up his baton until the time he lays it- down the 
band is at work—and hard at work—for there is 
no time wasted in calling for encores, which are 

i given with such promptitude as to appear to con- 
stitute part of the programme proper. Sousa is 
a remarkable personality, and the quiet and 
studied manner in which he controls his forces is 
in strong contrast to the extravagant gestures 
assumed by some conductors. The band is accom- 
panied on its peregrinations by two ladies. Miss 
F<»telle Liebling. a brilliant soprano, and Miss 
Miud Powell, a violunste of undoubted talent, 
both of whom immensely delighted all who heard 
them at Hereford. The programmes are also 
varied by Mr. Arthur Pryor, a trombonist, whose 
performances in the limited scope afforded by the 
instrument of his choice are worth going a long 
way to hear. ■ -     *   

It is unfortunate that Hereford does not pwsess 
a hall lirge enough to permit of Sousas band 
being heard to O12 best advantage for certain it 
is that the Shirehall was too small to allow of 
such a volume of musks being thoroughly appre- 
ciated. The noise—if the term may he permitted 
in no disparaging sense—was at times over-power- 
teg. the brass being slightly too much m evidence, j 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND. 

CONCERTS AT THE VICTORIA ROOMS. 

Mr. John Philip Sonsa, the fansu American 
conductor and composer, has .brought his band 
to Bristol once  more to entertain our citasons 
for * couple of days.   It was in the first week 
in  December.  1901,   that  the  company of in- 
strumentalists first came to our city and played 
in the Colston Hall.    Even then the renown ot 
the executants and their director had preceded 
them, and lane audiences   assembled   to   hear 
their music-making, and were delighted there- 
with.    Since   then   the  hand   have   travelled 
further,   and   gained   fresh   laurels   in   Great 
Britain   and   on ~ die   Continent.    This is the 
record up to now:—"The Sousa Band has given 
393 weeks of concerts in 10 years, visiting 650 
cities  and   towns in   the  United   States  and 
Canada, England.  Scotland, France, Germany, 
Belgium, and  Holland.    A total of 4,500  con- 
certs, including 46 onnrerta in London. 48 con- 
certs   in  Glasgow,  94 concerts   in  Berlin,  33 
conceits in Paris, 34 concerts in Frankfort-on- 
the-Maine, 16 concerts in Hamburg, 11 concerts 
in Cologne, 8 concerts in Dresden. 8 concerts in I 
Leipzig, 8 conceits in Munich, and 5 concerts in 
Amsterdam.     Appeared,  by   command,   before 
their Majesties at Sandringham. December 1, 
1903,   on   the occasion  of   Queen   Alexandra's 
birthday.   Awarded  two diplomas at Glasgow 
International    Exhibition,    1901.      Appointed 
' Official American Band' at Paris Exposition, 
1900.    Received vote of thanks from Municipal 
Assembly, City of New York, 1899.   Has made 
21 semi-annual concert tours in America, and 
two European trips, involving 350,000 miles of 
travel   by   land   and   sea.     Pays   X-25,000   pa- 
annum in salaries to musicians."   Sanaa him- 
self has a unique and rather pleasing manner- 
ism.    It is aptly  described   by   the  editor  of 

■1 "Pearson's Magazine" for the presuit month; 
"Sonsa has a   thousand   and  one little tricks 
that catch the eye and fascinate the audience 
from first to last.   He seems to be perfectly in 
his element when playing his own music.   He 
stands erect with feet apart, conducting simply 
and   unostentatiously   with   the  baton   in  his 
right band, while the left is raised to act as * 
controlling influence.    Every now and then he 
drops his hands' to mark some particular best, 
and when bis marches are swingling along their 
melodious   way   be   conducts   entirely    with 
dropped hands, swinging them to and fro from 
his   side,   occasionally   even   stopping    these 
motions and letting his band run on a few bars 
at their own sweet will.   Sonsa has a favourite 
trick of suddenly turning round to the right, 
to   the horns,   trombones,   and   cornets,   and 
bringing his hands unjutbui with a quick, sharp 
movement   quite   unique  in   its  way.    In  a 
minute he has turned round again. and his left 
hand shoots out to control the drums and the 
triangles,  far  away  in   the  left-hand  corner. 
Now comes the 'Coda,* the final winding up of 
the  march.    Sonsa  springs   to attention, and 
conducts with machine-like regularity.   A final 
crash, a roar of  applause,  Sousa  bowes his 
acknowledgments,   baton   in   hand, and  walks 
smartly off the stags." 

These was a verv good audience present yes- 
terday afternoon in the large hall of the Vic- 
toria Booms to near the first of iour perform- 
ance by the renowned band. When Mr. Sonsa 
made his appearance he was received with a 
torrent of applause, and before rt had subsided 
ho was at bis post, and had given a signs! to 
the players, who, with surprising alacrity, com- 
menced the first item in the list—Rossini's 
" William Tell " overbore—while yet the plaudits 
were resounding. The delightful composition, 
so full of meJodv, rich harmony, and dramatic 
effects, was splendidly ployed. How could it be 
otherwise given?—for all the members of the 
band are musJCT.Tna.and expert players, and have 
probabl v performed the work many hundreds of 
rimes-   The unity, precision, intonation, aharp- 
nesrof attack and release, and the phrasing were 
as perfect as they could be.   The tons, too, wan 
exceedingly rich, and every gradation of power, 
from double forte to pianissimo, was forthcom- 
ing in this and other compositions, as required. 
When the overture was finished the derate letTn- 
tkm on the part of the awananjsjsn was of the 
heartiest kind, and an encore being implied, the 
band, without loss of time, played as an extra 
''Starrs and  Stripes for ovnr.        After every 
piece, indeed, an extra was either demanded or 
given without pressure, hence the 
m    the    scheme    were    neailj 
number.      The   uneiv-played   tuamfiraw.   BOM, 
"Love   Thoughts,"   by   Mx.    Arthur   Pryor. 
the    anchor,   *a*    followed    by    the    well- 
knewn G«ra*n melody. " In ceRcr eooL" Sousa's 
suite, «titled   "Maidens   Three*Ma)   "The 
Ccqostto," (b) "Tie   Summer   Girl,** and (c) 
" The Dancing Grri "-bright, lively, and melo- 
dious.  if sonsswhat superficial  efruetous,  were 
greatlv relished.and the bis yielded "The l<«n 
Band Contest" Miss Estelle Liebling nteqdnud 
acceptable variety in the shape of a soprano 
«nfo.tbe .choice being the 'Mndian Bell Sonu 

from Defines* "Lakme," which was onrdmlly 
received.   The first division of the programme 
finished  with the lovely largo from   Dvorak a 
composition. "The Now World," a symphony 
which lends itself to sdsa^tntion for a nxthtarj 

From * musical point of view it was the 
item in the bat. and it was lendnisd with, 

and finish.   But for it to be fol- 
by the " Washington Poet," given as am 

seemed outrageous   to    ssnsM ivo  ears. 
After   an   interval  there   was   presented  an 
agreeable     mnsioal    mosaic,     consisting     of 
famous   waits   themes   ntoc^   together   and 
Arranged    by   Sonsa,   and    called    "la    the 
Realm    of    the    Dance.**       An    extra    was 
riven at e»l»      Von  Blon's  novelette,   "Sixi- 
Ssttoa." and Sousa's " Imperial Edward " much 
(dedicated to Of King) were bracketed 

st*f--' k 

, .-f.      —i * different . 
I and there are to be two 
one in the 
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In accordance wither*- Botkgcfttofart- 
FonaairihisbaiidpaidawiBii *» HBK*OHI«»" 

dar when aftertoo. and ««»«« —*___*___g___. 
in' the Shiraball. On this oocasion, the ■*** 
L-otarity which the * Mar* C« - awoyB wa, 
^SuSan^bytheUrge «*«« •U»^^ 

taT. _** with «■* «**ta»-£ic "T^tJerhot 

.J t'l^ir kind.    The band was fin* Ufgaaii»»n,m«y^ 
^^rfMW*    and has  in one decade  achH«*__ 

workTw^fame.S»-^?W^.?.Ar«*M»t 

llarice Ba—d.   B8(»wr«»«r—■    _a__   ?aw 
!Er^inurh before the    year   .*«?*.,   *™5" 

^_£«»T wh.se marches were atompafl w™ 
**_!, ^S^SMi %t the oo««JB«an«f the present 
^LThTu-T-rf k^goom <in whic_Bharfordh« 
^^rfedtonteETthe arrangemente* MrlL 
5!^^ to whtm Henfcediannia^ hBonanritan 
i£ffi).&I»^nd hk band will ■&«. a tour 1«- 

' *«£' two Hereford concerts «afl tor trntoria. 
„?iirinT^ The^hararterh-k* of Sons*** hand are 
wilwSi-^worhMainoat, and it would be im- 
*£3Sr££BE»te»fae esadlenr* of tb. paitoucar 
l££!22E^^+VSm tbanaaleaa, or. rater, 
5a£fi±£*s beforeAemT^nd  ™aWete. to hk 

MI l^hAtheaM^cand its interpretationbanr 
^ lidha^Sl^-W T> of the " M-AjOM.- 

-l!?^Ap61ed The band is oompnawl cfl a 
ffii^JlKS* plTyers, wl*M.b*vtheligiru« 
S^te of their ctmdortor with woodorfulprP^uan 
Srfert The following aw the pTOipwmmes. wtunh 
^J?^iak for themselves, if wo add that tto 
»^f,oB7BW«dea»iidedw^n«B>ondBdto by. the 
^^^L^winre of «-.* typical Amertcau piwee 

- Stais and Stripes for tw,   etc:—  
AFTERNOON  PBOGRAMME. 

Omture. - MUliam Teil "   ,- _, -      -  ■-** 

v (c) The lancing Uirl. 
SoprBW>SoK" Indian Bell Song 

largo fn«S:mpbony_"JfeSS*1   -^oS 
MrtTic  " to. the Reebn of the Dent*        -     *»■■» 
M<**   ' .Founded on famous Waltz TbemeC) 
».) Novelette, " Sink**_"-      -       - ^^L. 

Dediomted by qpecial permusH- to h» B*B* «» 

Violin StOo. "* zi«rH,,27'^r£,,Lll ~      ~ Ha_ Band Tam^i. ^    _ 
pbntetkn Songs and IMBCH  -      --      -Cnamhaw 

r \ FMNti PBOGRAMML. 

Trcislcee Solo. " Love's Enrhanrmtwt       -    "?* 
Mr Arthtir Pryor. 

Suite," Lcxtinc Upward ''        --       --       -iJS^ 
tal Br the liirbt of the fwkr Star. -^ V nder tb* 

Sorniwtolo, " Tbon Brflhaait Bird     -      -1H.TOB 
^ la Ertaik- Iieblinc 

Flote «««aJo by Mr Marsball Lof-ky- 
So rd Rhaptkody   „       „      -      -      - 
DanaeEMtic* ~      -•      —      — 
(a) Coomtry Dance    -       -      «• 
(b) March  - Imperial Edward ".. 

Cedicatod bymraal permwonto h«craoinns 
BMiaBj thr Pag _ 

Violin solo. Two B<n«nente from \ ^^^^^^ 
(a) Andante, (bl AMegro ^iraea.        Mwnrtwrtnu 

Mas Hand rowelL _ 
Grai^C3bacVdeGj«wt,*,Cba*uftbBLH«   KoTlmg 

A word w»ains to be said of «m ■»ta,»v *^* 
£nwfMh»Maud P.«ell. wbr. may he attfi to «ha» 
wilTllSLeanor. Jacksnnthe.dj«mrt»m« ^e^ 
of the two laditg American TiUnusts. il»" M™^™: 
ITA- r iii i in theae daw with!»ot amrape 
wt abT^»»^-S^oi«Tbut the AiUwf 
Wi^ rf^XTo^nnrevory dt»^«^ 
ihatMineci the cetwws. eto^ we» nntdeadm tmw, 
»nd^l«Tiolinfflinr«hthe.Bly  Bt!aa^Ju^ 

We think she took the Andarte a iahade^ t™> 
fast-    tmt-tbe    AMegro    Aisaox    •«   ^P-«Z 

pM>t r-      IM* ^B** T«™WVM^J ^ ^^ 

Sf^JS;r-^£^nner.ein^'-ai^ 

may le *»kl that they war* alga* jan y*"ff» 
breath and bands cam play them, deans* winch _- 

■aerged in toA-theTawl indwtingnai 

from 

i 

lit CVU4 «»^«^ ■■■■     "^TTT T-- 
was eertainly not with tne 

, does TUB. gieatlv 

witb Mb* EvansreliitP t\ 
one of  Aanarioa** ■ 

hot nraiap to dfiw- 

usd :hf> ii 
riuth istfaat 
itself a?atolo 
Uebling. whu 
the rcprtauon ii 

t*nT^etLSmU^        ^7^J^»d * - 
«nr*re filing and great Mtelljgear^^«d ^"^1^ 

mhh tfcevkliniatJt *»^^t',»a'™l£!~ XT.I^ie 
Altogrther, the law °™?**J*^JZ!*% |^nZ 
iJj infii-Jto luw^ta and wanetr tt»two ot 
»|^.U»iause>»aanana^^»™ a 

—^ 1 tin    l%e 1amouB conductor ^- 

■ rj.r,', •' carnival Bmatim,   T*» 1« 

I'  mmmm vs. BWSTOIW     ^r^n^'S^i „, 
■ri  «riL^Loves  Bnon-nanm^  ■"*J£"£»1 

*   ^mm»<rfj3te'l«oli»So«ha^^^andh,,*an^ 

—Sit SSttSt S^^- BffwrV^SSii; Z™%^ 

'^^^s^^^^a the musi- | J^-^^S S^Sl-S 
"^■SStT«•  to  <^  Briai11  ^iS-1---   pave   «rP)!.^S^S- 
<nan* anjpna^  ca™" ExhftitJon.     and ! Erin's " Country Pan^,.^.1^™^^^ 

^    wwto    Uto    -W^Aingwn 
_ j .in     famous,     though     the 

*"*        ««m    .fTwf^nn.   w»   *t   first 
.t™,   «unrent   that   «»   nMB*__~-TT c »  - 

^.SU^bMfadL    Do- »«cret of h» «ueo« 

yl^rhi-, " Country ^^^^._J^^irT^L. { 
vknh: «nd a hiphlv «alwtir ^Iqp n> miiawr [ 
X"^tbe I^on-" <MoHrng.. -A* «-^^ . 
J££Z conoeitt, 1he pro^mmme wwTmrOMamm , 

umxjt» taut n«  n*_    ^g .orid over, and the = ing  nf   Kap   Time,   ^"l^^p   -MQeawaaK^ 
BBstty modi o»«jJame ™.       d  hi,  people   at   ^,,8^1    antne    «™J*f J^T-Th*. ^iarber 

™m»*i»«*of1fte»*"er.   "*™strict   disci-   for her finished T^dwrnj:^*^?*^^ 
a,*   so   mnrJi   ta«c»,»   T

h
h'   ^.J, ^This will  .llero. vwaoe mnwwn^^"JTSaf^mto-I 

far tft» oandV b«in« ^loVr ^rhar PrforC with „   —— — 

, «HUA »^JSLSnnW Ae coSuctor were 
^'^ ^P«^erHe poached bis desk 
"^^i^rur puTcmSlr »t the time 

,ini   tte    F1?!0^ Jerformanie To commence, 

TO fi  neftira^rate   *^.   feataIe in the scheme, 

^^^r Th^TcSre"^ prelude, admitting 
"■■T^ of Errand •«««» »"d 5trDI1« cf,nTr*si8- 

k^'^^r^^^^rwaxTtoTrl-n   , 
Shr Arttar Prvor n»« cam **™± ^aT"Lo^ 
jatB»mh.m* solo, th* subject of *bicewas L°^ 
Z«L__S*« •» » <uvn«nrhat dainty them* ior mr 
TTtanurhr* a> ao™™*r'h^r^i executant de- 
blilC;m^ ^ m^Xh^hirm^g interpreta- 

tamt and. in. u*'*0^-6 -l-Jited containing the 

EV -s/ Etss- iSrar pK 
I'^TrtS: n^r^- " £n cellar coof   The lo*.?0^5 

SS^-7 J?k^w*--& ~--V» 3 SnS 
aearila aame of any P'^,'™,^ adrantaee   be 
,a" ^ «nSSh  c^rt^mT where  f«- 

S5^* ^ i^^ro-^tStoTpeared   * 
&» inatTTvmjBntal. Xr \°uta S_ITL   T- WU entrtied   T; 
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St   «S?rbef   - ^^praise 

"I'ai ^msixatioa  of  P1«*sa^t1.fc
lele

Tln^onnce- !j dhmi^ ^ dae mu»ctan», whuch^be^annou^^ 
! nteirr  urfbrmwf   the  aufljeQ^   "   ■      ^.g nert. 

"   ITaxnf Cotrres.-"   The ™«™T^Sdi-?  Bell 
: I'S^;  h^ ^f^Lakme3-'  of  Delih-,  P^ 

who po^e^es a fiexiWe^.oi^rf «^d^ fn 

ffi^ntak »™. I9"" m*^«0"« NepVo theme*. 
Ameriuav. set minself T"dl3f°If5.^ Some of 
r^^mralj* "L^^^^we^ developed 
dht tunes that *™*«}s Aphony, the Largo 
ia -Th. 3i»w Wo^ .^^d brourbt the 

, fe* wh&h w«fl now P1*^ *^ioIl. Tbouph 
j tixsr p*rr of rhe«once« to *^^fn. ^A been 
Mr  Smtft*   dxrectl7   tne  IC°,,e™^     applatise 

" 'fiwa r've bo.fy.of the. room JP^e^^ <? f^        uc 

•■flffldtaferfor Hi*     TVfc-«0_mB:-   opened  the 
- jwa* liarn^Ly   called   a      "o*^ L   consisted of 

swoml section of the ™?™£ too- cS P^ ^ 
a Issm* waite Themes comb.aert «»        ^.^ rf 
i! rh* aon*tctnr under theit*, * paueat   t 

:-tika Bonce."   This »!LfoUoW^L:Lvncert scheme   b like"   Otherrcontrtbunons^tbec^r^^^   t 

by the band: wara L—»^fj*Pf-Fdward" r^ousa). 
1: ^n,; rh. March. i^^1J^h* King, and 
d^ocate^bysp^ialr^^^ambers*: with 
nlantatuia songs anrt '"fSfLd =a^' 'r-1«' Kin'J- 
8Srr»---BrC|ptfan "^^^ riolin solo 
Vis» Maud: Powell ptayedTor ^ rfr 

mUIaitt. ?»'8 Handel a }f**°-r c^ had his 
wa* Aroughout ««''1'

3i'I^J[°' ^e^med wife 
££d so under controU -^^^ SS bold 
«cb m-"^ '^3

f were^dered a, if. the 
orescmirio* and tuttis werere^ senntrra 

J«avntaots   were   one   t^muf 
j. mnclline. _____ 

Si        THE    EYE515G    COSCKRT. 
f___ _   _   .gn   Imrge   and  aBV—■—'■■—■ | 

,*T ^JL «."nin«. and the hack of *e 
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In "PewrwonV **^»"_____€ '____ 

wrth iq>ecml reterenre -fa _a^_^gr^-| 

l.gbthot-es.J*^Xl^S«wU   *"»- 

Mr. John IMiilip   *"*** **b " .. g B 

readable paper on h» J^^w,^__*riw€ttm. 

|maSTer.   »*_^^_^____S_L*TI 
King Edward-onr* en   S^-T' 

blrAd-y «rpne 1-  ^   ^^^ 

ent.re Court   ro*e.    «m __rn,'tf»r^ 
thi-oughoirt the n.iM«.   *-«>ng wh«r   m— 

"In mr ^^crrr nl T",^,^^i.*. 
*«tos Ma.-me J'^^-j^S^^nwTW 
„! the social 1* ot ^*J^__Std* 
hrought into mow m 1_* djTl7_i ba- 
all thv «ecwtiv<* unrt^i i aw» w»illi_B_l*« 
honour   of iracew«sre»rr-*eTvu»r=        j.^ 

„\ZI: and *o nn.ch TT> ^J^rT^Hr~ 
I „f th. band -ehal ^.^.^l,- « wnr- 
'popular ^torr ^«;<^'%t^»- J—»k 

and the other *___•- "Ur^ .■tuai— oE 
' ArthurV atrmmi^rmt.™. ™_™_/ 

door ot th*- T"-*™ 4*^ m ^LZr^Lr 
"here the Marine *-*7mF.?£^£'lm 

Md. beHcanrng me ^^^_gj___3 -h_c 
j pl,y the '^Jtt™^^'i^r«o-_ilr 
-we had not tt»e mu«u  *"•' •* ,,    -+_. 

Iglad 1n mclude it ^^^'-..TSSriie* 

'■£&*>£. 1 Ux-W*11 ^^rrTL^£ 
SJ&.C?- ^rr^^_S^ 
lieve. that -the hand wa* wart J»_*___a" 

and played rt "^.^i?;^,^,"^ ~ve~ 
in a corner, and _ *^_^_^!^_rf-oaw 
part* for the leadmg «_2™^pSr -W?M 
rhe r*Ht oi the band to ^^r_i^" 
flat Then w^ ^ta^*4_^^_J__r^|nh». «F 
«ntiT*» »rt»«t*ctum ni *1 uJSZll Awv wear 
to the danr and «a-l:   Tnaewt,   m ■■ ■- 
enuia play •     " „ ,„, ,-„,- 
Prafo-wr It   L. to«. _^_^_^." 

known, t-antntanta ■» mrtri 
»erienre« wliiV« -frtanynae : 

Mrtn-e ioi'est^, and  ™> "*___ 
The <«peech of the t4imija»UBW «l 

he* found «per'«l^   ini-re««- «■• 
learnt ten word*, W «' ,*^1B_^" 
tatod lw the human -mree   3 roaOJ 
neve been Teretven +n—i w.Ai 
when adnrewdJ.T to*«e «* 
<» a jrrnd Tmmiim^ to_w<a.«aa. 
witty Si Kb tab-b» 
tragu' Cornt—a >uir? 
a Mowurf ul t-bj by; 
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Hereford. 

Dmltd JL^L*A- 

with 

SCUSA   AMD   BIS   BAND   IN 
HEREFORD. 

•»• sW OTB MTJSICAL CKtTIC. 

[n —tanas with term noti«s<a*tkef**- 
M awl his band paid a vfait  to  Hereford <* *oa 

±«r, when afternoon andeveftinR C0IM*rte
1**f*gt7*? 

ia" the ShinkJI.    On  tkisonteson.  ^J"™f ! 
polarity wkkh  the   -X>^i^^J2Z£Z 
well IntUcred by the large awhene* *M^*^ 

w— wt with ouat entkosMstie recMpwons. ana 

~F2L-^.fc™rf      The band was first orgasnsea u» asp- 

ffgZtml.   His career a* aoa.*«f<Wn0'   « 
S£* rcurh  bsforete    year    1^. 
^Washington P«*     gaveJ" J"**"*.    . 
s- » rr.mp.aer  wh.:se inarches were stooged 

^rinThe I aited kUngdom t«n «*■" 
£fn ku.-lu.ied thanks to the arrangeotentarf MrA. 
rf^^ to whim Hereterdians have been so often 
EfcS.1soa-7and hk band -ill .aha a to«r of th. 

* *Tto twe   Hereford coneerte «■» <■ »»■*»■ 
_££L»_    Tfce rharartensocs of Souse s band  aw 

prwible to overrate *beearetleoceM ine pa™™™ 
ideal which they set before ™~'«»^™t. V?!^ 
whkhS.ass,sew >*«"". ^•-^.J^SSionbaJr 
mill for both tbe atasu: and its *»********?? °*f, 
Se hadi mark (shall *e say ?) of the " MarchRing 
BunTakd^aldetilsd. The hods «-J«^I* * 
EL^vT^f first-rate players, wkoobeyttnlightest 
SSbT of their rotthwEw with w^aa-fcrfolpreo^c- 
Detfet. TLeMK^w^areU^riCOgran^-hjch 

Siply speak te***£^~^**SZ 
numer. -» encores den«D^,l^*jy?mSira0 niews ^jir^.lperfonnaweot sccb typical  Aaa«*»ran pieo™ 
»" Manhattan Beach." the " Waatongton Post.     . 
' Srais and Strifes for Ever.   etc --—^ 

AFTERNOON PROGRAMME. 

*-k-»*^"^a3SS«."        " 
q-^. **MaidacsThre»'*~   _~       ~       ".. 
^^"sni 11* Coanette.   <*) The Sonuner Giri. 

*" (C) The Poncing Girl. 

*■***    "MissEste'lteliibJias.        .        
Ian. fete Symphony " The BtesrWorM ".. Dvorak Largo ii" ■'.'-•, H„^     _x .».   n__a_ »* Smsa fc^,"Intela9ak^ltkeDaa«»^..      >»- 

jFmm4?&£Z?* 2v* Won „> Novelette . " fc™1?**,-;.      ~       "      Soosa 
(b> »KTk. " bncerial EaHrard .-   —^ V ^^ 

B«tkated by special awraatewn to ku* Maa*y thn 

Violra S»4o, •* Z«e«Berw«sea^ ~       .. aatwsua 
Miaa Maad Powell. . 

ffanltttkm Songs and Unacw   „       --      -CtanmWW 
EVEMNG PROGRAMME. 

Oirte*. - earceval Ronaii*".     :: „ -   B2J_£ 
Trcirfoce Solo. "Love's Er^ntassn*       ..     Pryor 

Sir Arthur Pry*""- _ 
Safte.M Looking l"pwardj\    _..       ~.-«t   ■?— 
5 B» the Lurht of tkwPwhr Star. W Intter tna 

SocraaoMito. " Tjamjr«WBjrd     ..      .. D»«d 
Miss Esteite Liebbne. 

Ilnte obfigato by Mr Marshall Lnfcjky- lUa* 
S*c, nd Rhaptkody 'u*J*eid 
Baaealiotica „..-.-       " ' i^tim 

(b) March;- Imperial Biward "..       .. r"J*~ 

!   Tiolir SL4.K Two Koveraaate frcm Vi<Jia Gjneerto 
<») Ardante.  <b> Allepn> \r«f«- Mendatssotia- 

I feandGal^deG^fiert.-a^aoitb-Uon   KoHimc 

I Awm* ■■■!■" *>   ha aaidof the ■»*«^-.   V** 

with Miss L«.*u>ra Jacksm tae.dteDnrtKn^totncaan 
of the two leadusK Americaa vwliwsta. TO "JSZL 
auhn e«aw*to in ttaaday* J^^iiS^S 
was a bit ef an ana.Tnrir.iw t baj^?T,I'_*S 
fcelii)(r of the soloist overcasae every <m»J^ e"^~ 
rhatTmaof the cttoves^tt-. w« "rtdeadjfa M_ 
»d that her. violin Ctkor«kfte ,Wy ^^tSrt 
a-nit soandiEsr) was *w »«»¥«"" 
We tairk she took the An-ante a ana*- wo 
fiat; brrt the AHesTo VMi* tofat sntJi ^ 
-gii" wci BaaaTaiBnbtr . tswjactensoc^ot tta 
nk».r       «*•  was  i ■!■■«  nilr #v*r*e4  b.*h   ra «n- 
■ ' J ^-^ . _rf IM- II !■«■■ «tn IK< less nir anti a£larai.ca -   aea   aer   ■■■■^,  _ .    .-j- 

CVJE8» wliar"agsnuttsMnsn.    '   l^ZL-wtW 
laqwav .    jaal.awd«*■"■ "l^*"*m*1'     .—^.~« 
rf-St. fatriek's liny.*     Of whn t .r  • "> 
may lestid that they ■■■ ••<»•■ — 
VMathanathavds can »iay *toaa^e^«.J-hj«* 
of the  a««es ii.   th.   rantd    |ilgg^^"Slf 
—i—d b. aach^tr^aadaidiatina^ahahto- "W|: 
if an*, w is certainlr not with the ^'-*j",   *?!" ._ i 
troth" i« that the tnzsbnne does not rreatlv «acni 
H-elf as a sok^ raatronaaat- Of tkjMtngiBMf Ms» k   - ^ 
tieblimr. whoskawn wid» MM Evan^ine 
the  reputation of  heiEg one ot   Antnricae^^ 
sjpratia. we have nothing ha*  nvwjae to «er. 
were c, t enamiwed of her *«n£jj«t skatan* 
aincare filing and peat »»^1?««ncT-»~ir^J!!: 
fcgrvsealwahniawawns net tewatbTd 
wkh tke violujistjc teranmanot toe *T~~ ., 
ajtmretkee. the tow enaenrat nakaiawl-Jaca. if 
^rf&Zia. nea-My and earhstyto twonf the 
apfreci-ttiveauiiairni ever aannmbteJ ta 

We 

aS0€8A  AND  HIS  BAND. 
 . > 

CONCERTS   IN   BRISTOL. 

-w- .««e of John Philip 6ou» has in *he 
**      -^Ih-Mtow familiar as household 

Uat yaar or two b^OT" '^ f ^^ American 

word, in^~™^'^wilThi»  band   at 
conductor,  who  *P1»*™ ™ found yester- 

day, «hen ne ng^™ - -V  viotoria Roomj, as 
aiastjc 
upon. 

^*        > 
I <ir,n The famous conductor received a hearty 

tion ^f.1?"1"^™^ briskly on the platform 
^^L^the affl for the opening piece, 
Wio^s*' C«niv2Bomaine," the performance 
of wrsch was greeted with tumultuous apjdaij**. 

1 Mr *rthilr PxVor fare a composition of his 
Mr r^Love"Enchantment," as a trombone 

•     WTZ.ISSS^. ATar.iition sained him a 
Bolo, andjus 1"^L™3 g which he responded 
^tWhl HoneSkle and the Bee," with a 

??U^'S rJhe^Poirlt.? (b)  "Under Se 

A<mgh     the   ^^^l*y^»^feSafa 
ZSm&BL 7ven last night m = «,^ 

ma      who    wrote    the 
POSt"     ^   ST hrs^^e   *""-»   flrst 
-torv   current   that   ma   "»**°     „ x. Q ,»   .. 

•>»«• *»•! K."* „:«>,. .ntld over. «id the 

n the  
Dated 'April 

Journal  

hi 
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fo 
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plinanan, but througn iuo t    a s Violm Conceit, and in repiy^   »      ^ 
Ld   his   personality     for   ™re

organisation.   site variations on a Scotch  "'v  «« J?^ou 
wriUen   law   nor   rule•*»--» t^e

6
afternoon' Liebling.   the   vocalist,   pave   David a 

There was a good iw»«^»^;.. afforded j Brilliant  Bird"   in  a P,eaf'ng
su„^f*d by Mr 

concert, and the Pr°«^^de
P/the compositions   effective   flutei   obi.gate   was   supplied 

lhe utmost ««rf»c"^n
bf;o,viX(ML Maud   Marshall Lufsky. 

for the band, being solos for viwin I""        .^; -   « r 
P^?lJ^fw»1"Viff?^7  The- 

tnd°before ?he^ audhors^ad  time  to  briefly 
*^i.«d him   the first feature in the scheme, applaud him, tne nr» T H „ waB com. 

Sc^^hUpTct^resqrprelude,  admitting, 
« Ifdoes of grand effects and strong contrasts,. 
tJ rattled   ofl   with   the  utmost   spirit,  the 

S^H«   of   the   players   being   strikingly 
apparent Without'employing those exaggerated ; 
appuvui.   "    . . .     «r,me   conductors think   it 

-JSSi by ^ne ^thTb^demeJ-ahd \ j 

!Sr£ ins!r=nl"brthe SBf£  { 
tioru.and in obedience ^«g/JSStaihg the   o 

IKSHEB thra^ "In cellar cool."   The low notes ; o 

fZSSFSi&n nfwVld ^ilways.elcom.   y 
RfF      ' the practice of letting the audience   p 

.   to specially interest the^hearer'  I. « ™iyeX 

l^SfcSLZ?* ThtlummerGirU" and "The   ■ "The toquetw;t     «wo       professing   to   dis- 

>t   crt=eG5e   JISffijA   we ^^e 

- S g»   xK.^S^Sd^  Befl 
varied   by   a "fggjgJVi th

f
e Delibes,  given 

"   Song." from the,. ^^M; ° Estelle Llebling, 
1 with artistic •"rt£"?_£y

v
M

i
1£ of good quality. 

who possesses a W»WI^       «    rident   in 
Dvorak   some   years .XscoTer Negro themes, 
America, set himself to ""^over ««£ f 
representative of plantat lonclassies,    so« 
,he tunes that *«*»*•«»&, J2P fte  Largo , 
in "The  hew World     bympnony.         M the 

from which was now played, w«»™ Tnough it 
nr;st part of the concert to **£&& beln g 

■ I renderm,;  c.   DU   .   . V.MX««iC»   opened  the 
was fittingly  c*!1^   a     "S^aS it consisted of 
second section of theLOontett* «^°e

n lece by 
e   seme waltz themes comb necl tB» OT J. rf 
a   the conductor under the title     In tn 

the Dance."   Tins ™as'0"^e
th*^cert scheme 

by the band were:—Novelette. _J».„ (i<ouga). 
Son); the March. "j2&£*$ffix&Z ana 
dedicated by special ^perm»«»on

c
t
n

>
a

t
mbers): with 

plantation songs «n<ldBie«Vun j-   „ 
extras    El Capitan    and »_ ,.:_i;„  ,nin 

Ci 
bj 

th 

extras "HCapitan" and .^^^£ solo   f 
Miss Maud Powell played tor ™ re 
Sarasate's   " Ztgeunerv/eisen,     w«^o n„fc„^prt.   , ^5„„.v.----_. ^g conCert 
called. gweHanaels     WO. hi8 
was throughout enjoysble,  for bou 

-band so under control, and «VP     ^^    boid 

^   such     Sfg*^* were rTndeted as if the 
■-   crescendos and tuttis wer« sensitive 
°   «ecut3nts   were   one   unerring 

machine. 
i 
>1 

£ 
h 
l. 

v. 
- 
I 

THE   EVENING   CONCERT. 
*  . ■ —     o-t/l     •nnfAT -.   .     .        3   very   large  and  appreciative; 

a*Sri»/fe *e av«ing, and the back of the r 
orcS wa. willM ^r seating accommoda-1 

I„ "Pearson', Maga.ine"    (C. A. Pearson. 

stories he tell* the following:- 
"In mv capacity cf ^^  ^S 

States Marine Kand I natur^M 
of the social life ot >\ hit* "°u ,.„ntact wjth 
brought into more «»'« dXmTh»d    the 
all the **>gm*3S?Lr$*-Pr»ide»ts 

»Jk%UfHyBggv« 
of the band that I can hardly    OH»     , 

„d. beckoning me to h» «de. -AeJ^ne to 

n,inw     I'm sure vou can.    r*ow. gite "».."" 
«< ?rh.,r»m'''This placed me in a predica- Cachuca. 1"'° i. r ..    pr<xcidont to be- 

to respond to his msnes..    ^JJ'1".        • y. 

E^^X-f tCVachuca^o « 

to the door and said:     There.   1 anew j u 

PioSsSV";: Game,, wbo«• «prn-^ 
to discover a monkey language aio wei 
knotrcontribute. an article upon &M» 
peviences wWUt studying monkej-. in then 
native forests, and in their cages at home 
Tho speech of the chimpan.ee the Profwso 

awft«K»ggg 

witty Ivish tale hy Mr. He«ma an 
tragic Cornish story by Mr. ij- S«tgLJ 

a poworfal tal- by Mr. I|ed M. W "»te« 



MSIT OTTHEFAMOCS BANDJ 

ALfSM. 
out* 

aered. 
j the aaiieaoa beard, he «on- 

Mocalftd bee*, heard of the tni- 
1! know that, bat ansny thocght thai, a* if 

• irt   unusually   tie   CM,    Miliihjalw 
.'Xjggcrateu     Not on ihts MCUD.    Otae cf j 
lb? largest isatiiaM audiences etar sec* at thej 
Albert Hall, Swansea, endorsed the wurkf>t 
opinion in no uncertain manner—Kansas 
is a great orgaajsnaan, and Sow is a great 
conductor.    Tbat troa,  alert,  bhKfc-bearaed 
figure bad the tingF-ianr in bat grip _ 
out.    Whether in the vionn of Rosms:"jt 
toe crashing swing  of  Hi 
famous marches, or his eqaaiiy 
he was the naater-oocdac 
The band is a wonderful 

| lou« uniMm and the snrpaasn 
of lb' whole of tbe rendition.* bane bee* —  '■ 
upon by many a critic, and jatsUy.    h w« 
tvsi to condole with the reader who has aet » 
be.rd  the wonderful  aporheosi* «f namnfialj 
«oun«i.    Kaonres wrap ireaaent and face oc 
Saturday afternoon.    Tbe overtao* to *"W31-' 
helm Tell" (Kvaain) was a knu:>  uf the' 
band's quality.    It was a revelation ef at- I 
sOTanenlaiisin, and tbe iaaubar Tatars and I 
Stripes"' inarch came as A pronnt encore. Ihii I 
preat trooifooaisL, lb Arthur Pryor. was at! 
spiendid form.     His manipciat»oci of the «isfi- 1 
cult instrument was perfect.    Corattaa. sew 
piodaeed notes more hell-lDse. and his owm 
"Love Thoughts" and tbe encore "la O&Has" 

B   0001" d -jKiei a torrent, of applause.    Those of 
l"   the audiesce who I\ad only credited Soss* with 
''"   his   march   vompo irons   n.-tsL   base   bent 
e   charmed wi.h his "Maidens' Suite"—a dainty 
'"   and prolific theme, it was pra tbe faSe^t 
"   justice, ixid what can one say mere of Sovssa? 
'   Miss   Est-dle   LiehLnf   supplied   tbe   v-assJ 

ii-iv-.T„    She is the possessor of a wnxudrtas 
soprano of great K^1 ard fiexabtLay. **d xa 
the   "Indrm   Bell   Song"    frosm   -LskmeT" 
iD-Jtdss) ebe stormed tua erriienriraric beose.- 
aml an ereore wag imperative.   She sang "A I 
rTimpie MaKf" with delici; as exfresstoQ astd | 

I naJvettte.    Dboraks impewswe "New W-ocii" 
(symphony brought toe ur«a- batf of tbe (■»- 
■ pramnse to a close.   A aroadfTfai <o»ipaoihoBu ] 

^- j wo-irierfirl'v rendered. 
The   eecosd   haa" was  devw#d  targieSj- 

. airs lone since popularised to the paabc ear. L 
The daah and swine imparted to «ac% fawwe- 

s ' iles as tic  ""El Capitau" awd "Tacaerial IvS-1 
11 | ward" marcbesV" ae a euntrast to the »«fSecS 
f \ expreaaxm  imparted to the   lour 4ramr»   a* ■; 
• i Rasini and  Dvorak,  was  caoqwear. tcstistca? , 
!to  ;he   oapihilitiea  of  Sous*"*   arcaaiBsr.asm- j 

The item "In the realm of the dance" 4Boaa» it 
produced  two encores-,   a   qaaixft.   owseeam-J 

! -Tha patient- effe."  and  TS  Capiian "  ■»=■ ■ 
••Lmperial   Edward"   inarch.   s**»*aeh  fir I 

ttabaaaXl 
ProraT!.    ia    SaTassfia"*   Is^to"! 

sen."   rerealed  to the   aadiensti 
Tiolini^l   of    eicepsSanal   atoir.Se*.      B^3-; 

• 1 maWCTT   a -er   her   iastrnsneaB.  was  woth *S 
» (lass than that   of a renis*-   2s** * 
, ! spond  to two  undeniable rwaHft- 
. | not to much of the " claaneaT" **e 

' the l«:«r. end  <* ihe prtarraasat- has aajsa 
1 aaoaaoaa to  sci   the eea<   on  a  »:«e^»i»»:r 

| : succes. 

THE  (^EAT  CMJDDCTOB lXTKK- 
V1EWED- 

AMEPJC-iN  AS1» BrJTI^ TMOaO. 
Mr. "Daily Port," saaowad bet waythaoaL 

a Ribel of SOQML expoiaf; ssaaaa i 
ioccts. Tokanic bursas froa 
uvmhom*. sad ia.de i*w »* obj 

i Mr.  fo^sa was » s> d»caKXt£-»flaaB- 
\ nncMttd bv a iS3i-- of pwnt cciian^ *^_^>' 
• re^psrnfcftrtwo-'>d didn't want 1» be iUfcTC^w- 

e*L    ife eaa^aWt spaa- e«a: teat are***    fe» 
that was oory bss lits«e way. 

Mr "D   P " fiswl L ja w** a m«*f ■*" *s» 
eagle eye aft! obsavuL *Wbst A, yoa tbimk 

■n» WesWNT may Mercury 
%^*kfort Stress Plymouth. ** 

UHKton  Office:   144, Fleet Street, E.C. 
w««*rf *T *eBph Rob.* Baynolda.) 

Cettin" in^Jrein issue Oit2d..^d^7 - 
_-* # ^        1 tafsinr • 

m btaag eaferly antaapsied. 

«b> ooer-Efcitash 

1 from bcinc the beet, displayed  so 
j dejrree the strength of the braes <4 
. Ki.«s    Xand 
j "ZigeiiTierwei 

^^ » Berer «w sugbtest deviation frotn 

SOUSrT AT   PLYMOUTH. U.,-%* 
^^ i CMS. as NowlW- 
 •  ^Toaaa-rt, ^mwenUy, with bis saoco- throu? 

■ ■      am.-l^-|r^pTr*tHaal It    -*1 - —■*—' "* «»dnctor- * 
ll      h-aToaa^^-^   W' '•   «* S«s ha. ia«ded uss realms of tabav a»> 

*•   bka-oaaxl oat a, a ftutaedged nosebst.   Hu tr,» 

a ^Irfary,   a*k* ho   calls     Tbe  KfA   Sfcri-*"   *■ 
^a»baai   — y, comaderable mtereat. 

-Ho Hftb String * is an off fancy; * aboag ».x- 

i- of the real «id the umoal, of *a modem and 

g„ aajoball^b »f tha po-ibm «» the mm^ 
U has a atrong and dearly defined BOtha 

Aowa in ds treatment tbe aathor's attiaU- 

f  sensitira temperament,  and  his  all      !■■ 
^r^aoc powar.   It b iba story of a marveKous 

.ioto, of a wonderful lose, of » atrong I   H< «»■ 

and of what oame cf them alL 

A Soasa Story. 
A -ooi storr at the expense of JJm Phitp Sousa 

is b«M* --*■ *f * weltknown railroad man who 
aogonipaiiied the Sousa Band over hi* hue when tho 
-March King" was ginng concerts in ihe North- 

"When we reached Austn, Miisn., there waa but 
5 one fiiavcias. hotel." tho railwaj nan reUtes, " and 
1 there went Mr   Suusa, o; course.   When hutcheon 

wa* serted. Mr. Sousa and the two ladies, the singer 
. and notinaa* of the organisaUon, were assigned to 
' the centre table, which happened to be terj dose to 
: the entrance to the dining-ioom.   Sow, the proprie- 

tor of the hotel had one of those pennj4n-the-alot 
nwac be r-a, a big one. but the music U furnished 

— J a warn, welcome in ta- n—T.    ^| ^^^ .bonanabie.    1-hsro were a lot of Ua- 
BacordinarTm-adan.   H^ crisp   ^aing men m the lobb,. and «joon as ther saw 

j^-^v»«eof   Mr   Sousa «ated tbey cetermmed ,o h»Te a  -itla 
Za.   I^chse.W a handful of pennies, and played 
die cachiae.   Aa luck, woukl base h, one of tbt 
mia.- sheets wsa Soume   King Goaon,' and tbe 
txavehmg men kept that one tune gong orer and 

'S Vigour. gier .gain, applauding Todfeiouaia|B*erj time the 
^*S»Aia»ruMcc«pcaeraadec»iudor   ^^ wa, tBisilBi_   Weil, Souaa stood U pretty 

- anaemmal » fordgu ataca, andit*-   well,u»ultbapiece *a«*d on it* twenueth torn, 
- ..^s. en. his pooularitT « acme   mi then he jumped up and made fcs e-oap. trom 

eja^s-Msm: k» sate «m« Hi popular daung-room.   That ended the fun. but we bad 
aau\ abroad is ascosd to no o'ber naxnoaa.            ^ ^^ laugh o»or it for some time afterward.'' 
^aBjjM anr shxou^t Great Bdtoa, and b» re- 

tjBZnvm mi deeocasixm by Engiaad's inonardi baa 

iiions are 
,. aui the pecgamme to be rendered in the 

Caalilar pcaasBses good thing* 

>l 

ul  ;i .iafiaiae approrai upon «« 'Maieh 

• on the aeker siie of tbe water.   "Tbe band 

aKpramagly good that *  can afford to "- 

on iaa own aseritsa,'* wrooe an eminent Icn- 

aad as sbose merits war- « • ecnsp e»Kua 

ptrteafc the British pabUc prenptiy took tie 
I Mm e» fa«mr-   Sousa pl»y*i ^ft tkree 

G9ss« BdiaiB, grratg an* aucdrod and 

1 am twenty-eigit different dties, 

I^oadcn alon?, where be 

of the 

1 

Ji*»a ^1 Swansea: 
Mr. Sousa. «s.iew4c3 iak«* abact: 

rvbt. I tbitik- all right 
And Wakar 

*-Wbat Tse seen of it. A'* a sn« cesaasy. s ^ 
MUM;*   Weil, yon poop*a an Vaks<*a^t *a| 
be mnascaL    Look at y*OT otaaaimial »-aauJ| 

n^Tcoald w^J bdp *"-*JT^.   ' *S  S 
tbe asaae p**es goaag aa w«a a »-»»•*». 
darabers; bot I »n=i *»J thai jv« aregsodI, 
borers of nKi3ac.*, . I 

-There is an urAabsed **swarj» ietaseeaH 
American J|nd Brttsb aaasie^" 
senbo. 

Award for the 
A hetlwr aaaaaa] than tbat wte* S    - 

aaEcsly be nnagised.   The 

ki- «b>. cordial Lhu/ahip whkb they haswao 

O"**1  April      ^ 1 
fJoumeJ fj 

I 
i 1     Mr-   So»=a «»«■      —   — 
, j molded fn* it* n^^^f*47^JCL

rfXi 
' ^   K--* » ,-*-J- " *» inslwasosd. atrl ibst StJ* 

Ls u Sowed as it caaao: bdp bat- he afl ~>-~v 
HI 1   - ^>S. aafly -hair laaaa ta lawtar 

n^entr  Take Ws^^cr.   for ,^»r^ 
-Xow-, U, a uuaaail V*^*'   *f 

IV yoa rogard ?^.,?,MB^,MB^ ^L 
a larg? ext«afcai*aana>J amaa 

i!y,Mr*s«l» I*****- •«. y«3 5* 
« I «,    M^i are »*=*■ t**^ faT|jr. ""^ &i^u . 
- I If one acted Ma a aniraway. be has saaaaanars^ 

- I at b>> baton-" .    , : 

"That aa aa," asseemsi bn «i tl* wsar* iaa*- 
„_». -I pat tbe qiisirti as *sre*y pwapas 
Surfer tbTim«-2-nLl ^Wsbj.-aaav 
tor* are a tnfr^ ^eaawsaa at tlaea- aaaa- 
ncr:sm v^ry ofteii. 

"Tbaf d.-aMK"* 
zaam.   I <!«** *!-- 
;t is a gae«.K an -Ast><* '■i*z%"ter- 

i Tam AInaaaem Palace Choral and Orchestral v 

Soctebr haip^^B many tine perforuiancaa>of    j 
nia-iirsl-—*J'-. htrt 1 don't know that I hare ~. 
e«ajr Kitened with greater pleasure to any 
context given hy tha society than that of 
|et Sataaday.   In n»y opinicn the society 
excelled itself in  its rendering   of   ~ The 
Martyr of Annioch," and in the nusceUaneons 
aefcclioBkt whieh preceded  tbat work.     I 
don't Mahal that the most critical of critics 

have  foaaad  hudt  with  the   whole 
!Sa*ards,y.      The    "Scenes 

from Massenet as given by the 
nothing to be desired; and th« 

of the choir simply showed hov 
they are trained by Mr. Allen GUI 

I remarked to one of the members of "-h« 
ehoar hoar completely Mr. Gill seemed t 
bate the choir and  orchestra  tinder   hi 

■ Tea," he replied—of coarse I »n„ 
nember I spoke to was »"«"- 

-Mr. Gill has his eyes on everyone of us, 
ar it, too."    By-the-way, the 
grcext br the society will be on 

Good Friday, when Handel's " Messiah " 
ariH be peihxmed-   On the same day Sousa 

will be at the Palace.     Lovers 
i m-iu    ahjuaM nrtaiwljriiit thr Ummwk* 

VISIT   OF   SOUSA S 
BAND TO EXETER. 

John  Philip  Sousa. the American   con- 
doctor and c«Nnpbser, with his great band 
comes to Exeter ou Wednesday, and wil 
doubtless   attract   very   large    audiences 
Sousa is a cenuiiie musician.    There is. il 
baa been observed, much cleverness in his 
handling of  his   themes,   and  his   music 
always   has exhilarating  gaiety.     He f»t 
drilled bis band until they have ocquhwd 
a remarkable ensemble and a perfect under- 

1 standing of  his inteitious.    Sousa is re- 
freahiiifrly honest in tbe matter of encores. 
Hi does not goajuough die farce of leaviiMt 
tbe plat for. n. returning to bow his thanks 
in  pretended diffidence:   he promptly red 
sumes his place, calls his band In  alien" 
lion, an 1 gives one of the swinging Sousa 
marches or a jolly coon soug without delay. 
The American band has been received with 
trcaceodocs favour again in London.   Mr. 
Sousa in making  a feature of  his  latest 
march, dedicated to the King, and named 
"Imr-erial  Edward     in his honour.    Mr. 
Sousa also has a new series of  "encore 
numbers."    Admirable    soloists    will    be 
beard in conjunction with the band.    We 
are naked to say tlist early application for 
remaining tickets for Wednesday's concert 
is 
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VISIT O^THEPAMOUS BAND. 
j WONDBfiPUL iNSTR]rJMENT_ 

A]LISM. 
jnusa cam*, -the audience heard, be con-' 

uered.    Mich «W bserl heard' of the baud— 
II know tfiai, bai many thought that, as is 
tct   unusually   tha   case,   anticipation   bad 
•jwggcrated    Not on tins occasion.    One of 
the largest matinee audience* ever seejn. at the 
Albert Hall, fchransea, endorsed the world's 
opinion in no uncertain manner—Sonsa's Band 
is a great organisation, and Sonsa is a great 
conductor.   That trim,  alert,  black-bearded 
figure had the musicians in his grip through- 
out.    Whether in the storm of Rossini's Are, 
the enduing swing  of  his own world-wide 
famous marches, or his equally dnint.y suites, 
ha was the nwster-conductor' crown to feet. 1 
The band is a wonderful one.    The marvel- ' 
bus unh-on and the surpassing verve and fire 
of the whole of the renditions have been dilated 
upon by many a critic, and justly.    It were j 
btst to condole with the reader who has not I 
lieard  the wonderful   apotheosis   of musical ? 
sound.    Kncores were freonent and free on 
Saturday afternoon.    The overtjire to "Wil- 
helm Tell"  (P«assmi) wa* a foretaste of the1 

band's quality.    It vu a revelation of in-1 
s^merttalism, and the familiar "Stars and j 
Ktripes" march came as a prompt encore. That' 
great troaibouist, Mr. Arthur Pryor, was in ' 
splendid form.    Hi« manipulation'of the diffi-1 
cult instrument, was perfect.    C'ornetist never \ 
pi odneed notes more bell-like, and his own j 
"Love Thoughts" and the encore "In Cfellar I 
Cool" elicited a torrent of applause.    Those of 
the audience who had only credited Sousa with 
his   march   compo.-itioos   must   have   been 
charmed with his "Maidens' Suite"—a dainty 
and prolific theme,  it was given the fullest 
justice, and what can one say more of Soma? 
Miss   &*elle   Liebling   supplied   the   vocal 
leiveru    She is the possessor of a wondrous | 
soprano of great nuvg*1 and flexibility, und in ! 
the    "Indian   Bell    Song"    from  '"Lokme" i 
(Delides) she stormed the entlrusis'siic house, i 
anil an encoro wag imperative.    She sang "A I 
Simple Ma»d" with delicious expression and j 
naJvette.    Doorak's inipiwsive "New World'* ; 
sym]>hony brought the first half of the pro- 
gramme to a close.    A wonderful composition, 
wmderfnllv rendered. 

The   second   half  was   devoted   largely  to 
airs lone; since popularised to the puolic ear. 
The dadh and swing Lmparued to such famrur- 
ile9  an  the,  "El Oapitan" and "Imperial Ed- 
ward" marches;" ae a oontraat to the perfect 
crrnretBion  imparted to the   tone dramvas  of 
Rosini and  Dvorak,   was   eloquent testimony | 
to  the   capabilities  of  Sousa's  oreanLfnuUo'ii. I 
The item "In the realm of the dance" (8outa> | 
produced   two   encores;   a   quaint    morceau. | 
"The paitfenti egg."   and   "El   Capiton."   The 
"Imperial   Edward"    march,   aiitoough   fw 

from being the best, displayed to  u dasning 
degree the Strength of the braes of the band. 
Mins    Mand    Powell,    in    Sarasaita's   lovely 

1 "Zigeunerwciseii,"   revealed   to the   audience 
a    violinist   of    exeer/tiouu.1   abilities.      Jfer j 
mwstery   o ?cr   her   inBtmmen:.  was   noth'ng 
leas than  thtut   of a genius.   She had to ro- 
opond to two  nndeniable recalls.  There wa.i 
not £0 much of the "classical" element about 
tins Istoer. end  of the programme, but  quite 
eufficient to  set   the eeaa   on a  noteworthy 
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T1H-; GREAT  CGNDIXTTOK iNiKil- 

VIEWED. 

1 

AMERICAN AND BRITISH 1M-US1C. 
Mr. "Daily Pout" aqnefmsd has way through 

a Rubel of sound, expiring gasps from c4ar- 
iopets, volcanic bursts from Brobdingiuigian 
tivmnbows. and m^de f«r we objective—£ciW*- 
Mr. Sousa was ia his dffesaimr^roosn, «""- 
rotDidSd by ,<a ittv&> oi press cuUings and air 
i-esp«ndencev<R.Tid didn't want to t>e interview - 
ed. Be couldn't span?oven ten minutw But 
that Wild onty liis littie way. 

.Mr. "D. P." fixed him with a in*>re or ]es» 
e<igle eye anil observed, "What do you think 
of Swansea.:" ' 

Mr. Soiusi. somewhat taktn uLuuk: It s all 
right, I think--all right 

"And Wales.?" 
"What Tve seen of it, it's u nice country. 1 

Music? Well, you people in Wades ought to j 
be musical. Look at your contintKd musicul 
(ouipetitIon*. No nation with the environ,- 
Trent could weil help being rmusical. 1 hnd 
the wane pieces going a» weAl in Wales as 
elsewhere; but I must say that you aro good 
lovers of music.'* 

"There is an undoubted rUfferonoylietwecn 
Amicricwi and Bntisli nutisic." nanariced th'' 
sTiba    "Wlxit do .-you ascribe it to?" 

Mr. Son«a smi'su. "A nation'* music » 
moulded frr>m its national clutracU-ristics. H« 
evolves a 'style.' w iutluencod. WKI that style 
Ls f' llowe.i as it catmat lielp but lie by other 
(omposcTH. who applv their brain to develop- 
ments.    Take Wagjier,   for «**&*■" 

"Now, for a personal quewtioti. Mr. .Sotusa. 
Do vou regard y»mr majintrisui as having to 
•, larff- OXtMtt something upon tbw meant of 

1^,'BBB reQocied. "\\-a\l, yes; I think 
I so Men arc what their leader moUe tl'.em. 
i If one acted likA a mummy, he baa mummies 
i at his baton." : 

"That m so," assented he of the worn lead- 
pencil; "I Pufc ih0 qT.estirwlv <* |Wmy peof.le 
are under ths iiuureesion that Welsh conduc- 
tors are a trifle toi>_extravagant in tlteu- man- 
nerism very- often." . 

"Ticrf di-pendp enktrely npnn environment 
Effl*m. l-quit* appreciate, what you mean., 
It is- a quetition aisoof charactor." 

5 Western muy Mercury 
9, Frankfort  Street,  Plymouth. * 

London  Office:   l44>  Fleet Street,  E.C 
.   (FMd&dhyJotoph Robert w ,„\ 

»*om Issue a\t9d >*r^R^77  , 
JT* \ T^Sj^i^i !■ mm «» dight-t deviation from 

50USA   AT   PLYMOUTH. L..****. 
I snusa as Novelist. 

 * " jSTeom^t, apparenUy, with hi. «*»«- througa- 

The vWt of th. "Mawh Kin,» to P*"*** <« Lit tJ* world « axmpoaer and conductor,  Jo,,- 
•th. vsit of «bs    «•        « 'J*   We 0„ ^ ^^ed CM realms of fiction, «nd 

Thursday next is being eagerly anttcapatott-   « pfaUp Sou-a n« ~.     HL, fa,, 
not agree with the over-Brit-h Engfctoan ^U,---* out a, a «*^^*V™ t 

ZXl «- ^ -nderful man, M m «* * U*,  ^* »  •*     «"  «*   "**'    ^ 
would stay in America."   He and hi. ftow>» band Lxdtod conaiderable intereat. 

"The Fifth String ■ is an off fancy; a strong m.x- 
ing of the real and the unreal, of tia modern and 

the mythotogkal, of the possible and the i.op^ 

riWe.   It has a strong and clearly denned motw 
Whdch shows in ita treatment the author's artisti- 
ertj  sensitive  temperament,   and  his  tremendous 

| iramatic power.   It is  the story of a  marvellou, 

violin, of a wonderful love, of a strong tcrtpiatiou, 

and of what came of them alL 

A Sousa Story. 
A good story at the expense, of John Pbil.p Sousa 

is being   -old by a welWoiown railroad  man who 
accompanied the Sousa Bond over his line when the 
'March King" was giving concerts in the North- 

West:— 
" When we reached Austin, Minn., there was but 

one first-class hotel," tho railway man relates, " and 
there went Mr. Souea, of course.   When luncheon 
was served, Mr. Sousa and the two ladies, the singer 
and violinist of the organisation, were assigned to 
the, centre table, which happened to be very close to 
the entrance to tho dining-room.   Now, the proprie. 

, tor of the hotel had one of those pennv-in-the-atot 
musio boxes, a big one, but the muaic it furnished 

mav  be sure of a warm welcome in this music*    wag simp,y abominltble.    there were a lot of tia- 
,™, ;. «, ^rdinarv musician.   His crisp   filing men in the lobby, and as soon as they saw 

town, and bousa is no ordinary must ^^ ^^ ^ detcrmined ^0 htve , i(U. 

invigorating compositions are the very ouu v ■ ^    ^^ tgeajmi a handful of pennies, and played 
melody, and the programme to be rendered in Uw*   ^ machine.   Aa luck would have  it, one of Uw 

GuiWhall promises good things- j aUM sheets was Sousa's ' King  Cotton,' and the 
1 laaveuing men kept that one tune go-ng over and 

Sousa's Vigour. over again, applauding vociferousljgBvery time the 
Sousa is the first American composer and conductor   m&rch wajj  &^shei    Well, Sousa stood it pretty 

to secure recogniUon in foreign lands, and it  s uo   wellj until the piece started on ite twenOeto turn, 
u      .    *t**„ that his popularity at home   and then he jumped up and made his escape from 

exaggeration to state that U. poputanxy ^ dinine-room.   That ended the fun, but we had 
and abroad  is second to no  other musician.   Hia 

triumphal tour through Great Britain, and his re- 

Sousa. 

the dining-room.   That ended the fun, but we had 
a good laugh over it for some time afterward." 

cognit.on and decoration by England's monarch >^a 

eet the seal of definite approval upon tie  'March 

King" on the other side of the water.   "The band | ( 

b so surprisingly good that it can aCotd to  > i 

judged on it* own merits,- wrote *n eminent Lon- 

don critic, and as those merits ware- »< consp rious 

and potent, the British public promptly took the 
Sousa Band into its favour.   Sousa play-ii rust three 

months in Great Britain,  giving one hundred and 
twenty-two concerts in twenty-eight different cities, 

including thirty-one in London alone, whers he was 

the musical sensation of the season. 

Award for the Band. 
A better concert, than that wWch Sousa gives can 

steely be imagined. The musicians seem inspirea 

Z the cordial friendship which they have no diffi- 
..Kern and 
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THE Alexahdjrn, Palace Choral and Orchestral 
Society hat given many fine perfontiancas of 
lAusical works, but I don't know that I have 
cvlr listened with greater pleasure to any 
concert given by the society than that of 
last Saturday.    In my opinion the society 
excelled itself in   its  rendering   of   " The 
Martyr of Antioch," and in the miscellaneous 
selections which  preceded   that work.     I 
don't think that the most critical of critics 
could  have   found   fault   with   the   whole) 
rendering   last   Saturday.     The   " Scenes 
Pittoresque " from Massenet as given by the 
orchestra left nothing to be desired; and the 
singing of the choir  simply  showed hov 
skillfully they are trained by Mr. Allen Gill 

i I remarked to one of the members of th< 
1 choir how completely Mr. Gill seemed t 
! have the choir and   orchestra  under   hi 
| control.    " Yes," he replied—of course I sa„ 
that the member I spoke to was a " he "— 
" Mr. Gill has his eyes on everyone of us, 
and we know it, too."    By-the-way, the 
next concert given by the society will be on 
Good Friday, when Handel's "Messiah" 
will be performed.   On the same day Sousa 
and hia band will be at the Palace.    Lovers 
of musio should certainly visit the Alexandra 
Palace on Good Friday. 

 VISIT    OF    SOUSA S 
BAND TO EXETER. 

John Philip Sousa, the American con- 
ductor and eompo.-er. with his great band 
comes |o Exater on Wednesday, and wil 
doubtless attract very large audience? 
Sousa is a genuine musician. There is, il 
has been observed, much cleverness in hi« 
handling- of his themes, and his music 
always has exhilarating gaiety. He Jis- 
drilled his band until tliey have ocqunwl 
a remarkablo ensemble and a i>erfect under- 
standing of his intentions. Sousa is re- 
freshingly honest-in the matter of encores. 
Ho does not goithrough ifflie farce of leaving 
the platfor n. returning to bow hie thanks 
in pretended diffidence; he promptly red 
suines his place, calls his band to alien* 
tion, an-1 givers one of the swinging Sousa 
marches or a jolly coon song without delay. 
TJie American band ha* been received with 
tretr.etMlous favour again in London. Mr. 
Sousa As making a featture of his latest 
march, dedicated i<» the King, and named 
"Imperial Edward in his honour. Mr. 
Sousa also has a new series of " encore 
numbers." Admirable soloists will lie 
heard In conjunction with the band. We 
are asked to say that early application for 
remaining tickets for Wednesday's concert 
is necessary. 



SOL„*„ ftWANSEA 

VISIT OF TH^IMOUS BAND. 

! WOKDBBPUL INSTRtJMBNT- 

MOMS, cum, -the audience heard, be con- 
«"«*d-    Moenlftd bwill heard of the bead— 
II know that., bax a^y. thought that, a> is 
■ct   unusually   tie   case,   anucip,itien   tad 
•^•ggcrated     Not on ,he occasion.    One of 
the largest matinee audiences ever seen, ai the 
Albert Hall, Swansea, endorsed the world's 
opinion in no ascertain manner—Sanaa's Band 
»» a great organisation, and Sousa is a great 
.< nductor.    Tbat  trim,  alert,  bbck-bearded 
iignxe had the musicians in ha* grip throoch 
out.    Whether in the storm of Bosrini's fire, 
tne crashing swing  of  his own  worldwide 
famous marches, or his equally dainty cartes, 

was the iasater-conductor crown" to fee*. bo 
The band is a wonderful one. The marvel- \ 
low unu-on and the surpassing verve and fire 
of thr whole rf the rendrtions have been dilated! 
upon by many a critic, and justiv. It were . 
bt« to condole with the reader who has no* | 
he^rd the wonderful apotheosis of musical 
sound. Kncnres were ireqaem and free on 
Saturday afternoon. The overture to "Wil- 
hehn TelT (Rossim) was a foretaste- of the' 
bond's quality. It was a revelation of in-' 
stranetUaiism, and the hnuliar "Stars and • 
Stripes'' inarch came as a prompt encore. That" 
preat trombooist, Mr. Arthur Pryor. was in '• 
.-viendid form, ffis manipulation'of the diffi- I 
cuit instrnment- was perfect. Cbrnttist ce**r 
pi odneed notes more bell-like, and his own I 
"Love Thoughts" and the encore *"In Cellar > 
0001" elicited a torrent of applause. Those of 
the audience who Ivtd only credited Sousa with 
his march eompo.-it-.ons must have been 
charmed wan his "Maidens' Suite"—A dainty 
and prolific theme, it was given the fuflert 
justice. end what can one say more of Sows? 
Miss R-Xolle Lieblin^ supplied the vocal 
ienvart. She is the possessor of a wondrous 
soprano of great range and flexibility, and in 
the "Indian Bell Song" from "Lokme" 4 
(Delides) th? stormed the entirapirsuc house.. 
and an encore was imperative. She sang "A I 
Simple Mahf with delicious expression and 

I najvette. Dboraks inipiwsive "New World" 
symphony brought the first half of the pro- 
p-amme to a close. A wonderful com position, 
woiderfuliv rendered. 

The   second   half  was  devoted  largrfv  to 
airs lone since popularised to the public ear. 
The da«h and swing iirpaned to snob favour 

^ I ites aa the  •'El Capiian" and Imperial Ed- 
n | ward" marches'." ae a contrast to the peafec-1 
T l etrpreaaion  imparted to the   tone dram-as   of 

Rosini and  Dvorak,  was  atoqnemr. t«stin*ony > 
to  the   capabilities  of  Sousa'e   orsanfcotion. j 
The kern "'In the realm of the dance" <8oasat | 
produced   two   encores:   a   quint    morceaa. ] 
Th^ patient egg."  and   "El  Capitaa"  The | 
"Imperial   Edward"   march,   atthJagh   far 1 

from being the best, displayed  to  a  dashing* I 
i degree the strength of the braes of the band, j 
. Vine    Hand    Powell,    ia    Sarasata's    !ove"y 

"Zigeunerweisen."   revelled   to the   audience | 
a    violinist   of    excepcioisal   abiiitSe*.       lie*- j 
mastery   t>-er   her   instrument,  was   aoth'nc' 
leae than that   of a genius.   She bad to re-j 
spond  to two   undeoi:*»>]e recalls-  There w*i 
not eo much of the "classical" element ahont 
Che l-gcer. end   of the programme, bat  quite 
eaS.c<> ni to set   the seal   on a  tKWwortbr 
uuccea 

THE GREAT  CONDUCTOR INTfcU- 
YIEWED. 

«. Fnmldbrt Street, fVno,,^ *' 
0fflo-=   *«, FleetStreet, lLa 

• Cmlto-^* ***** W..*d^7 /; 

SOUSA   AT   PLYMOUTH- IHT 
jg**1—*   f t-ilSfl 

tUtefta* 
Kit a being eagettv We «• 

not agree with the 

save "Snase ia a 

would stay ia He 

AMERICAN   AND  BRITISH QKKIC. 
Mr. "Daily Pose" sqneewad bis way tbrcogh 

a Babel o» sound, expiring gasps from ciar- 
ior-cis. volcanic bursts from BrehdirujnagtaJi 
Uvmbocrs. aud ro««de mr be objective-—Setis^. 

, Mr.  po^sa -sr*s ia his d«soSiftj-*Y*»u.  sur- 
i rex am by a in-t&> of press ct£Ung» aud «y«r 
' respfcrderjee,-*.-*! didn't want to fje interview-1 
| ed.    il-t ^ouldu t spaavevec ten nwuuu-^-    Bat 
{ that was onfy hia little way. 

Ahr. "D. P." fixed him with a more o- 3e» 
j eogle eve ansl oheerved. "What do you think 
! ol Swanaea"." ' 

Mr. Soasa. sonearbit Ukui aback: U •> ad 
right. I thkik—all right 

"And Wifca?" 
-What Tve seen of it. it's a tcte cour-uy. i ^ 

Mu.*ic*   W«il. vou peopia in Wafc-5 oajht to j 
be maswal.    Look at yv"JJr contirnM! icusiciii | 
tiiiiaaitlimi    No natioa wUh the tMiim i 
roesit could wei! help baaig natjcal- 

.   the stune pjeoes (?otng w->l  in V.  j-.. as 
elsewhere; but I inuit *ay that y«u are good 
lovers of mussc."' 

-There is an uncVsabted diffecx-noet-etwec* 
I American and Bnto!\ music." ninarfc-d tb- 
e ! scribe.    "What do^you ascribe it u»r 

M- Sou^a sntfau- *A nation's music 
ro.mided Ir«»in it* national cLaracU-rist:*-*. H> 
evoHaa t stvle." w infiuenood. ajrl that stji- 
is U Sowed as it catinoi help btrt be by other 
.omposew. who appiy their brain to Ce-vetop- 
u,ents.   Take  Wf.gjier.   for .«*»*£*• 

-Now, for a personal qodAwti. W- >OBS*- 
r>o%ou regard yrurr majcnerian as barmg to 
-. 'arir- exti-nt something upon the -u-.-~5s ot a !arg.« aa-tW* somethiBg upon 
TOUT tj«in<i • 

Jl     Mr   Sousa reflected.   "W^!. ye>;  I thmk 
a I so    Men are what their leader raal-- Useau 
•- i If one acted liki a mummy, he b* uunnniea 
- I at his baton." ■ 
• I     --That is so-   assented he of tLe arara lead- 
* I pencil; "I pot th* q*»estir-n ** ■■■? J*-1!* 

i are under th> iiuwressscn that We!*}, ci.ndae- 
' "tor* are a trifle too extravagant in their raan- 

ncr-sm fwTJ often." 
"ThaP oVaantV entirely upon eamronwent 

r-Mti I quite appKciato what^ you meaa.. 
It i»aque:»ii3n -' E5SO of character.' 

NiaeBai   
.ppareoary, wifli bis saase* trarm? 

ajjd  coBdnetOT,  asafl 

tae nalini «" fietiat. «Ji- 

OOJ. as a fu3-»odgod novehst.   Bit 

which be   eaQa     The   Fifth   Sams"   ii= 

TT 

|W rga String'» am off fancj-. *»±?™S ■■ 
- jj^ JO& aad the unreal, <d the moaean ax*' 

,«jasla^aaa <i the pnesibJe aad the  tnsp* 

E.   B iaa a aaong aad efcs*r defined raorn^ 

as treatment tbe author's arasu 

TczpeajBeot,  and hia  tnwnexdojfc 

B is she story of a marvelous 

of a woaderful love, rf a SBUOE ■Len&aiw.. 

cf iheataU. 

max be auea «i i 
towa, aad Soas* is BO ordinary aawxaa. 
-    -       ■-—   n—„„iiiiii are the *a«J ehiacp»gae uivtgorasiag ca^sss««»^» *" "~- 
n.lodj. and tbe r«*=eo«ae to be »«*. ia the 

GufiahaD proaasea good thasgs 

Soosa's Vigour. 
SoaaadwEXlxtiaa 

to ae».tire reeogratiaa a fhreiga 

aad abroad is attoad to ao 
taarpiaa -^=r throa^ Grea: Bnaa. aad a* 

cognirjCB aad deeoeatBoa by BagbvaaTa 

set the aeal of de&aise approval upna 
King-ontheotber sdeof the waaer-   "Tbe bead 

m to aarprisiag^ good that it oaa afford to '* 

judged on ita own aaarisV* -roto am e«b«« Lca- 

doa crhae, aad as those wna w««» •> esaspe-at^ 

aad potent, tbe British paMie proiawiy took tee 

goasa Band iaso isa favoar.   Sous* pl»y*i ^rt tkree 

Biouths in Great Britain, grriag ooe aaadred aad 

twtc-i -two concerts ia tweaty-eig3t dhtenaa ririea, 

Loaica aLoae, where ae waa 

Story. 
iiary at the fip — of 3abx Phil^i ' 
..-id bj a wcU-iaowE railrosui man who 

the f-~T* PBaa over his hue when the 
gatans; cancerts in th" North- 

■ Whea we reached Auscm, Minn , iheie wae hut 
hotel." the railway ntan tesates. "aad 

tl-   ^ •-*«.- ot  ootnse-   Whet iuuiseau 
wa» serred. Mr. Soaaa and toe two tadtes, the singer 

i the eeMtre tahk, which aappenwi to he very ctoae to 
Uie etnaaoe to the dining-rooin-   Now. toe TJiapr*- 
tor <d the hind had one of those penny-m-thc eint 
IMBM boxes, a big one, but tat muatc it iiiiaiahwd 
was ssaipiv ahconinahie.    ibsre were a s»» at rja- 

Ha crisp   Telfiag ^ea at the lobby, and ■ soon aw ihev saw 
of   Mr.  Soosa seated they determined •*> have a ':die 

faa.   Eh«a sevured a handful of pennieE, ami played 
the >^»~-!rN»    ±m rack wouid ba»e it, aae of the 
_—- . sQBcst was Soaaa    £mg  Coxum,' sad the 
tzaxekaag aasa kept that one taae go-ng over aad 
over again, apalimnrng vocaerouais^riwcy tine "hae 

■adooaducsor   ^^^ m  £BJiboi   Wei^  So^a ^noa  it pretty 

" is * «*   weC uniil the piece staned on ltfc twenasaQ tana, 
»i>j aaal he jumped up and made ins crape 

frjg   the d^ing-room.   That ended the fun, hot we 
a good laugh over it for some tune afterward-'* 

tU "March 

TJDgp 

VI81T   OF   SOU£±*5 
BAND TO 

•snvi«a^K 

-sxoisad   sO» flO 

a 

ts 

John FfiiKr Soaaa. taw . 
dot- or and oiNBtHisex, with bis i 
eoaues to Easter au Wediteaday. anil wril 
d<iu*>ileas attract very iarrt- audteitee" 
Sousa is a genuine niastcir.1.. TJiere is. t' 
has been «d>ser«ed. mucli cleverness it) iri« 
handlior of bis themes, aad bis 
ahways has exhilaratin? jratery. Be 
drilled bis band umil tltey have 
a reatarkahle ensemble and a pereeei 
s^audin^ of his iute ttintrs. -Fiaiaa is 3e- 
fiaabiilll.i nooert in the matter af-eacsm. 
H: dees not gouhmush 48ie farce of hwrvii«; 
tbe phuf or.n. retunmit to hear hi- tbsna - 
in pretended diffidence: be proaiptii M 
aanwae bis place, calls bis band i<> mitriW 
tiea, and gives one ef tlte swrnsiap *ousa 
aaaatfasa or a Jolly eooii soup wttboa; siehrv. 
The lawHican band baa hwaai received mrvm 
xraacendac* favoar apain in Tnsdnn irr. 
Soaaa as making a feaurre «f bis kites: 
march, dedicated to the aline;, ami anxl 
'laieriaJ Bdward in his hswui. «r. 

abw bap a near series «f " eticore 
Adniirwhle mloists arill he 

in cwijancoion wrrh she haini. T(e 
are asked u> say that early application fer 

tiokata for Wednesday'a 

k I t    - 
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SOUSAS BAND AT SWANSEA. 

Question of Welsh Members. 
This fnmooa bani ca Saturday »isited Swan- 

ea. and sare two coacerts in the Albert Hall tC 
i andianc°3. who demonstrated their delight 

» grsat treit they had enjoyed. In the 
i or an interview an attempt was made by 

a Pressman to verify the statement that tett 
members at Sooaa's band are Welshmen. Tht 
famous Tcsder drt not, however, bear out the 
allegation. ** I have," he said. " five bandamer. 
from these isles, and eOJie of them haTe Welsh 
blood m their vein*." Ue hastened to add, 
■ But all are naturalised American citiaeaa. 
The band is a wociarfolly cosmeeolitan one." 

King from thnjjjUslUld-MJ <^< * W^- 
Dated  April       <? 1903 

of Journal   
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and an thepn^^Jof Jaly. 
will return to America ai I . i*?- 
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.    SOUSA'S BAND. 

PERFORMANCES   IN   BRISTOL. 

Tho famous Sousa band,  who arc wanatt 
!,"M1  ;l  "!"'  —  W to include JiurJ; a'a 
»e   Prto«pa]    British   Colonies,   opened   th" 

Lf» days' visit to Bristol ye*terda£ with 
J™-- lhe Yloioria Rooms,.   i,„   !,, S 
«J-  .ndlenoe,   to   a   degm   of   anthnsiagu 

tanctivc their methnH «» ,J,.aov«J a"d BIB- 
; ' themselves, and thav p "vT, ".Seouliar 

'•"•' ■-"■" the ,,a3 delight alike the 
Iheir instilments ara^th.1^ Wg l0 r,!l13'^ 
obtained, and the v ?,, '",. ,l% ,i,;" 8™ "- 
produced1 in all ki dV „* '■ Lif**8 "'!; »« 
^mirattonofal.   EaohcLte?   efoite   ,,:c 

....190 

famines' « "tSL^T JTho1?   H»*   The 
People wiU a<MWwX:,L T':h- bn1 moit 
"•»»>• rons& enbores S^1"^ *ated and     Si rtni        t;!(.t,.re^ .v.luoh include "Stars 
Capua, ••i'-T».„ WSfcgt°n Po!rt>" "' •! 
"C&onoand coaMcte ««> !':" ran? 
"'■'•'•i.:v afte •..,'•.,     '    C!' f«noiliar items. 

»lin).   iQ *,i,tt ,.:   """    »i«    "-    ' 
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Alexandra  Palace and the Press. "*\ 

The announcement of a visit of Sousa and 
his world-renowned band brought a vast crowd 
to the Alexandra Palace on Friday evening, and 
the aocoinmodation of the Ceaiira.l-hall proved 
quite inadequate  to  meet all the demands for 
seats, hundreds of persons being turned away 
disappointed.      The   arraoigeinenta  made  were 
execrable, and loud complaints could be heard 
on every hand.    As usual, everything had been 
left to chanoe, and no proper provision  mad« 
for dealing wrth the thousands who it was easy 
to anticipate would   be  present.      When will 
tho mamagenaent realise their responsibility and 
deal  fairly  with  the public?      Thousands are 
brought to the  Palace  by a special attraction 
only  to  find   muddle   and  confusion  reigning 
supreme, and the result is they go home thor- 
oughly disgusted.    This has not occurred onoo 
or twice, but nearly ervery time the publio have 
come in force.    Occaeione which should have 
helped  ooaeiderably   to  popularise   the  Palace 
have, through lack  of foresight and manage- 
ment, only been the means of  alienating the 
pubhc from it in the future.      And now the 
latest move of those responsible for this " How- 
not'to-manage  policy"   would  seam   to  be  to 
boycott the Press who in the past have been 
their beat fmnds.    On Friday evening  repre- 
senteiives of newspapers who had by free pre- 
liminary paragraphs " boomed " the show, and 
had come there in the co•:.. *e of their duty pre- 
pared   to  again   give   something   for  nothing, 
found the entrance doors barred against them. 
" Mr. Henderson, the manager, has  given me 
strict   orders   to   admit   no   Pressmen"   was 
reiterated by the janitor in livery to  profes- 
sional gentlemen, some of whom WVJ I a little 
annoyed  that their  time   had been  wasted  in 
making a fruitless journey to MusweH-hjll.    It 

, tw akbaiqoratij stated bj one of the Trustees 

that Sow» was responaible for the exclu«on 
of the Press but that is extremely doubtful, for 
it is weU known that that gentleman is fully 
•live to the importance and value ef a news- 
paper notice. At all eventa it is the Palace 
that will suffer, for it will be probably a long 
time before the management will be given an- 
other opportunity for a aimilar insult. 

A dh 4k * 
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SOUSAS BAND AT SWANSEA 

Question of Welsh Members. 
HUB famous band on Saturday visited Swan 

aea, and gave two concerts in the Albert Hall tc 
large aodiaoces, who demonstrated their delight 
at the great tre»t they had enjoyed In the 
coarse of an interview »n attempt was made by 
a Pressman to verify the statement that ten 
members of Roosa's band are Welshmen. Tht 
famous Jeidcr did not. however, bear ont tht 
allegation. " I have," he said. " five bandsmex. 
from these isles, and eojne of them have WelaU 
blood in their veins." Ue hastened to ado, 
,: Bat all are naturalised American citiams. 
The band is a wonderfully cosmopolitan one." 

'JLttAUL- ■Jfe 
Dated   April 
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SOUSA'S  BAND. 

I 

"**URN VISI r TO WOLVER HAMPTON, 

«WHI PftiKp Sousa, composer mid conductor, 
aJid his wf>ll l.nown band, paid a return visit to 
>»"ivcrhumpu>u after an absence of nearly two 
y"*"- °» Thursday afternoon, when the first 
W two concerts w»3 given in ihe Agricultural 
fciaJ I. 

<>f the anti UIK] demerits of both Sousa arid 
nia band a. grwi, J^J j^ boeu )|eurd ginoe he 
nrst came among us, and ad is often the case 
opinion runs to rather exaggerated extremes. It 
mum- be admitted that many of the tilings which 
mart the Sousa Band off from other " military " 

I ■ i krL> caroftlIlJ ""hearsed effects, some 'of 
wiiicn have no bearing whatsoever on the musical 
value ot i.he product, but this cannot lie said of all 
prtliein. . Some of the effects Sousa obt»ins, and 
ootams ar the cost of great rehearsal, are legiti- 
ijiuic pt.x-es of instrumental technique. Technique 
u<)H8 1101 niake mimic, but it* posesssion nndoubl 
"uly adds to the power to do so. and these little 
mannerisms are as correct and as much worth 
swnving after as any display of virtuosi so much 
applauded and appreciated" in the cane of a vio- 

u;STi °la 1,la"'-st- Rufh effect* as the manner in 
wn-Mi rhe band starts off as soon as the conductor 
puts his (Won th conducting stand, and before he 
is in postnon. without any of the usual tapping 
and introductory pausing, have, of course, noth 
mg to do with die muwic: btti the irresistible 
"pom-pom ' crescendoes backed up by the drums 
m a manner which it is impossible to forgot, aire 
qmre in order, and give overwhelming effeot to 
P'^ufw where they are intended, but seldom 
nfltlised. As ro the other things, the profusion of 
••"cores, the retiduie^s to ohlige. the briskness of 
it all, they add to the " atmosphere" of ihe occa 
s:on. and to th* enjoyment "of the audience. 
WIK^I these things are decried, and the whole 

erfxrrmance indiscriminately dismissed u it "Yan 
■W •-bow." unworthy of imitation by our 

own conductors, we are reminded of the story 
of Lincoln when the detractor* of tyrant said he 
drank. "Do you know his tipple t *' Tlie aoousers 
confessed they <iid not. "Ah! it's a pity! for I 
would have sent, a cask to every Cieneral at the 
rront to see if it would have the same effect ! " 
Many of our military band concerts would be 
more popular and more tolerable if a little of 
Sousa's spirit in these matters were imitated. 
_ As to tne quality of the band, no doubt, talcing 
it as a whole ro say the least -our crack hands 
are quite equal in tone and individual ability. 
And yet they fail to give quite the s«ue effect. 
The reason, again, L> mure to Sousa's credit than 
otlierwise. He has perceived the trend of 
modern music, and has catered for it. He has 
realised that to give the music which is wanted, 
ami the effects which it demands, calls for the 
■itta of instrument- of greater power and 
special character, principally in the brass and 
bass. The majority of our bands, being con- 
irolled by a _rigid tradition, owing to their mili- 
tary connection, have not made this provision. 
f'i riie same way. and owing to the same causee, 
the repertoire of mauy of them is not so broad 
.11 certain directions. These things make the 
difference in effect, though they may not affect 
;iie   musical   value. 

But to our mind, it is neither in his band or hi* 
conducting that Sousa's real claim to importance 
resr*. Kouaa the comrjoser is much greater. Ht\ 
■JSMMM marked individuality, and a gift of 
melody and rhythm which would be of untold 
value to any composer. Added to these bed- 
rock constituents a freedom from convention- 
ality, and a perfect gra«p over instrumentation, 
it is somewhat Dialing that he has not done 
more «MM nnwii-al work. Kor. great as is his 
power of writing irresistible, popular, yet re- 
fined marches, it is when be tries something 
-neuter that one realises his possibilities. His 
>n,ies ofrwii liave a curious resemblance to Strauss 
in the light  mood of Till Suiempiefti. 

For all these ami other reasons, therefore, we 
regarded his return visit to .Wolveihampton this 
afternoon as an occasion of (Bore than passing 
interest. There wa.-. a very fair audieticecon- 
sidering the weather, and, though one mined 
riie " InWrmision' from the programme, it 
having been replaced on this occasion by the 
more familiar and English " Interval." the list of 
pieces announced gave ample scope for judging 
both compo»er and band. The list was as 
follows: 
1. Overran-—'• William   Tell"    _ Hotajni 
_. Trmnbone SuJo—" Love Thoughts"  PryOr 

Mr.   Artlrar Pry or. 
o.  -uitt*—" Maidens   Thrw "     „ Sous* 

la) Tl» Coquette. 
10) The  Smnmer Girl. 
\c) The HuiK'uiif Oirl. 

4. Sopraao Solo—' Indian Bell Song" from "Lakrne"   ' 
Miss E*teHe Liebling. Delibts 

E Largo from Symphony—" The  .New World "...Dvorak 
a. Mosaic—" In the   Renlm of the   Umiw "    .SOUKU 

I Foaodml on famous waltz themes). 
7. mi !MMb-*MhM'1    ton   lilon 

■•ii.iVc--v.— ' lraperi»l    Sdwnrd "     $0UM 
Dtiujcated by *t«   inl permission to bis M»joty the King. 
a.  Vwkra    solo— ■ Ziifpunerw<-i«en "     Snrutate 

Miss M;ud Powell. 
9. Plantation   Songs   and  Dancea    Chamber* 

Though the reading of the familiar William 
Tftt wa> senBUoos and poetical rather 
than the h-ighly-dramatic one we generally get, it 
proved tiiat trie band is as ric4i and full in tone 
as ever. True to tradition, an inimitable render- 
ing of the conductor's " HI Capitan " immediately 
followed as an encore. The " Maidens Three" 
proved a typical Sousa suite, sparkling, piquant, 
melodious, feminine-—and short. It was the light- 
est of the light, as ir« subject indicated, but it was 
never empty. It was in some respocts an ap- 
propriate  choice  that the  chief selection  on  the 
programme should be a portion of Dvorak's 'New! 
World" symphony, and it must be said that itsl 
flowing melodies and grave beauty were much; 

better suited to tbe.band's capabilities than many 
of stHcal pieces'which they attempt. Though it was 
somewhat of a shock to have it followed by the 
•' Washington Poet" as the encore, that old fav- 
ourite ia always welcomo—wben played by Soaaa. 

Alter tne        UM»WI«U>, ,„.,.    s  
stick with us which had Sousa, according to the 
programme, as a musical innovator of the deepest 
dye, since "In the Realm of Dance" was de- 
scribed as a " Mosaic." an art form which we be- 
lieve to be new to music. Probably " Mosaic" 
sounds-bettor tban " medley," but as a matter of 
fact that was what these reminiscences <rf famous 

\waltzes were. As an encore, a " Mexican Sere- 
nade " was given, which proved to have an affi- 
nity witih the once better-known " coster " one of 
Mr. Cbevaikir, since the engaging refrain was 
whistled. It was very pretty and muoh enjoyed, 
but the roar of applause which greeted the open- 
ing strains of the " Stars and Stripes for Ever," 
given as an encore to an encore, showed what the 
audience realty appreciated. The new compo- 
sition, written in honour of the Coronation and 
dedicated, as we have all besai made aware, to 
his Majesty King Kdward. proved to be a fypk'-al 
Sousa march of the bustling, kettledrum, and 
brass stamp, arid when first the trombones stood 
up to let it go, and then the cornets oamn to the 
edge of the platform and gave the melody for- 
tissimo, everyone fell that the composer had 
conferred every possible pains on the composi- 
tiou and honour on its subjecr. It. brought on a 
"(.!oon Rand Contest," which beat everything so 
far In the matter of variegated noise. 

To eoiue to the persotml element, if may at 
once lie said that. Sousa himself is the same fas- 
cinating figure that, he proved on the last, inva- 
sion. He has all the old la*y affectation of going 
to steep over his work, his beat and his gestures 
every now and again become microscopic ami 
have to lie searched for, while anon he will 
frankly give it up. Only in the waltz themes did 
he let himself go, and swing his arms backwards 
and forwards across his body in the traditional 
Sousa style. On this occasion, besides Mr. 
Pryor, who again made the trombone a possible 
soloist, the band had the assistance of two prin- 
cipals. Miss Ketelle Liebling proved to have a 
voice of gr«Nit height aud flexibility, anil sang 
one of the most florid pieces for tl»e display of 
dexterity in the handling of the voice with com- 
plete success and wonderful facial expression. 
Miss Powell proved a violinist of real power and 
taste, and narrowly escaped an encore. 

Altogether the entertainment, if somewhat on 
the light side, proved a brisk and oh-araoteristio 
one. 

om th 

ot the bnnd. And he succeeds, as any man 
muat succeed with such a style of conducting. 
Each now method of beating pulls something 
fiesh ont of thi instruments, and it is clear 
from the onset, what he wants. In a- great 
rush of sound the piece ends, and Sousa just 
steps down from his red-baized dais, turns to 
the audience, bows, and the band is off again I 

It is a Sousa march this time—a banging, 
crashing, Hvelv, invigorating march, with all 
tb.3 soul, spirit, and "go" of America in it. 
Tho man who likes that march likes also a 
quick lunch, and anything other than express 
in trains would ha fntnl to him. 

Then comes the American vocalist. Sousa 
inducts her to the front. The lady is yerv 
ttyiishly dressed—American in everything, 
iprighti straight, stately. There is again noth- 
■ -. .,- i ••' o-iMhe opening, hut before shehis 
inished she has touched every note thjit the 
mman voice can hope to reach. Up and down 
ho scale she ran rnpidly and with the greatest 
:ase. The performance wss something so new 
thut it was a few moments before the ear be- 
crme accustomed to the sound, and the effect* 
were sometimes almost as weird as those of the 
bnnd. 

The Imperial Edwsrd March was a gladsome 
tune of hippy welcome—a prolonged acclama- 
t:cn—a ioyons shout. Twice members of the 
bnnd rose to blow a joyous fanfare then all 
was over. 

And afterwords came the sweet home songs, 
dear to ths be-rts of many from childhood. 
"Le'rt. kindly light," plsy-sd the band, and 
the lins of those in the gallery unconsciously 
formed ths worls. P vprts liko hearing an old 
home tune in a foreign land. It was one of 
SonsVs splendid effects. After all the slap 
rnd dssh of brilliant, fiery marches came these 
old hvmn tunes, pliyed over and over again in 
different ways, but *lw«vs with the same 
balmy, soul-comforting effect. 
Lead, kindly light, *mid the encircling gloom, 

Le'id Thou me on. 
The night is dsrk, and I am far from home, 

Lead Thou me on. 
Bands have played this before many a thou- 

sind times, but, to bring    out the beauty of 
the thing, hear it from Sonsa in foreign sur- 
roundings.   And as 'f to add to the effect, the 
sun shone down brilliantly upon the band as 
they played,  and tbo  strains rang out sweet 
and clear with the organ effect.   It was one of 
the most touching things in an effective pro- 
gramme, not forgetting the bells. 

There wis ono performer whom the ladies, 
did not lifce—the gentleman with the cymbals, 
whoso principal del'ght seemed to be in 
waiting quitely for the pianissimo parts, and 
then coming "in with a "crash," so as ♦ 
make everybody jump from their seats. 

But that is only another   Sousa effect. 
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SOUSA AS 1 «AW HIM. 

BY A NON-CRITIC. 

" If I could be horn again and could choose 
what I should be I would shout at the top 
of my voles to be born an American woman." 

Sousa, as well as Max O'Rell, seems to know 
the American woman. The man who dances 
attendance on our beautiful American lady 
cousins must not be tempted to leave the side 
of the lady he is accompanying while on duty. 
CoDsequsnUy Sousa when he drew up his first 
programme designed that there should be 
no intervals, or, at least, only one and that of 
the shortest duration. There can be no com-' 
fcrfable "bar-turn" where Sousa is, without 
missing some of the programme. Consequently 
Sousa is a favourite with the ladies. From 
start to finish of the programme it is all "go" 
the smallest bow is the conductor's acknow- 
ledgment of the plaudits of the house, and any 
retirement frcm the stage, is merely an excuse 
for the introduction of a solo artiste. * 

To begin with bousa is not in any sense the 
man he is represented to be by popular Society 
and other entertainers. There is very little of 
the extravagant about the conductor. He is 
neatly and quietly dressed in a black uniform, 
relieved by braid. His peculiar neatness is, 
perhaps, the moat striking thing about him, 
and he wears spotlessly white gloves—some 
say a new pair at each performance. The 50 
odd members of the band are as quietly 
attired, though on the platform they are not 
always as quiet as they look. 

The performance opens with nothing extra- 
ordinary. The man with the baton beats time 
inoffensively enough, and twirls his moustache 
slightly. Thus for five minutes the music goes 
on till someone on the left commences to 
grunt. He grunts slowly at first and not too 
loudly, but as no one seems to notice his 
peculiarity he starts out sonorously, and 
quickly raises the ire of a gentleman on the 
other side of the conductor, who quickly tries 
to drown the offender with a loud blast. Then 
the fat is in the fire, other instruments begin 
to snore, the man with the serpent kicks up a 
tremendous din, and there is such a whistling 
and screaming and screaching to drown the 
first fellow as never was. A dog is nipped in 
one corner and commences to yap and yell. 
In the midst of it all someone at the back of 
the stage wakes up—and small wonder. Bang, 
bang, crash, cymbals and big drum go all 
together now with a tremendous volume of 
sound. In the fury the listener seems to be 
drawn toward the instrumentalists. It is a 
whirlwind, and every note as it swells louder 
and louder seems to be dragging one down the 
funnel of that great bttiss god at the back. 

Sousa has been lost all this time. In follow- 
ing the altercation in the band everyone else 
has been shut out from view. But Sousa is 
there still. At that white enamelled music- 
stand he is beating for all he is worth, swing-' 
lug arms rnd body from one side to the other 
in frantic endeavours to get all he knows outi 
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Bank Holiday. 

This BW been a glorious Good Friday, with 
bright sunshine tinting the delicate verdure of a 
promising spring everywhere with golden yellow; 
yet there was still abroad a keen breath of the 
east wind that Ins been with us for more than a 
week. It was not, however, so strong and search- 
ing as to interfere with the outdoor pleasure of 
the masses liberated from their toil. London was 
deserted ouce more by those who could get away 
into the lovely country aud to the seaside and 
along the upper reaches of the Thames, whose 
bulks are now fringed with feathered palm and 
the first few flowers of April. Crowds in search 
of other forms of pleasure flocked to the Crystal 
Palace, the Albert Hall, the Queen's Hall, St. 
James's Hall, and the Wembly Tower, where 
there were in some cases concerts morning and 
evening. Then there was Sousa's overwhelming 
band to fall back upon. The Zoological Gardens 
were, as usual, a great centre of attraction. Be- 
tween the rising generation and the interesting 
denizens of Regent's Park there is always an un- 
broken bond of sympathy. Both have a lan- 
guage of their own that they themselves only 
comprehend. The dwellers in the Zoo—from the 
.ponderous elephants, the excited monarchy of the 
forest in the lions' house, the long-necked gir- 
affes, and the mild-looking seals, down to the 
miachevious monkeys, the sail-winged pelicans, 
and the wicked emus, to say nothing of the 
ghastly-coiled serpents and the gluttonous ant- 
eaters—seem to symbolise more or less pointedly 
the purposeless evil, the deplorable monotony, or 
the enervating unrest still abounding among more 
■highly-endowed communities in other corners of 
the world. Jferwin, Huxley, and Owen learnt a 
great dealJPn the Zoo, and perhaps imagined even 
more ; Mft to. the masses it is still an interesting 
playground wWein the entertainment never be- 
comes cither u*|nteresting or stale. 
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SOUSA'S  BAND. 

RETURN VISI r TO WOLVERHAMPTON. 

John Philip Souse, composer and rxmduotor, 
and a„ well known band, paid a return visit to 
uoivorbampcon afteT aI1 ahaajuja c,f nearly two 
years. 0n Thrtrsday afternoon, wheu th* first 
°j  **o concern was  given  ia the     Agricultural 

. .fIf *be "^rite and demerits of both Sow* and 
j>i» band a great Ueai j^. bovii tieard since he 
™ came antong us, and as is often the CBMJ 

opmion runs to rattier exaggerated extremes. It 
niuKt be admitted that many of the things   which 
S^L        So,"a Bftud o* fron! o»hcr " mihvanr" 

,"|°? *™ caret'uiiy rehearsed effects, some of 
winch have no bearing whatsoever on rhe musical 
Kf iL "^Product, but this cannot be said of ail 
PLL- a- ' "f*3* of the *ff«*s Sousa obtains, and 
oorasns ar the cost of groat rehearsal, are legiti- 
mate pieces of instrumental technique. Technique 
uo«8 no. make music, but it* poses«='ion undoubt 
edly add; to the tx>wer to do so. and these little 
inaunerrciB are as correct and as much worih 
striving after as anv diaplav of virtuosi so much 
applauded and appreciated  in the caee of a vio- 

K*a.°i.a p'»,u-s'- Ruc" effects a* the manner in 
wheh the band starts off as soon as the conductor 
puts his u*if on rh conducting stand, and before he 
is in posttton. without anv of the usual tapping 
and introductory pausing.' have, of course, noth 
ing to do with the music: Im. the irreaietible 
*' pom-pom ■ crescendoes backed up bv the drums 
•n a manner which it is impossible to forget, are 
qtrtte m order, and give overwhelming effect to 
Passages where they are intended, but seldom 
realised. As to the other things, the profusion of 
• ocores. the readiness to oblige. th.» briskn-w of 
it all. they add to the ** atmosphere" of 'he occa- 
sion, and to the enjoyment of :I>e audience. 
W hen these things are decried, and the whole 
performance indiscrimioarelv dhmisnwj a*;; "Van 
kee raree show.*' unwonhy of • nutation by our 
own conductors, we are reminded of rhe utory 
of Lincoln when the detractors of Grant said he 
drank. "Do you know hi.- tipple ': " The accuser* 
confessed they did not. "Ah! it's a pity! for I 
would have sent a cask to everv General at the 
front to *ee if it would have the same effect ! " 
Many of our military band concerts would be 
more popular and more tolerable if a little of 
Sousa"s spirit in these matters were imitated. 
_ As to toe quality of the band, DO doubt, taking 
it as a whole -to say the least -our crack bands 
are quite equal in tone and individual ability. 
And yet they fail to give quite the sane effect. 
The reason, again, i* more to Sousa> credit than 
otherwise. He has perceived the trend of 
modern music, and has catered for it. He has 
realised that to give the music which is wanted. 
and the effects which it demands, calls for the 
addition of instrument!- of greater power and 
special character, principally in the brass and 
ha«s. The majority of our bands, beine <-on- 
trolied by a riirid tradition, owing to their mili- 
tary_ connection, have not made this provision. 
In the same way. and owing to the same causes. 
the repertoire of many of them is not so broad 
in certain directions. These things make the 
difference in effect, though they may not affect 
;he  musical  value. 

But to oar mind, it is neither in his band or hi* 
conducting that Sousa's real claim to importance 
resits. Sousa the couiDOser is much greater. He, 
posseses marked individuality, and a gift of 
melody and rhythm whi<4i would lie of untold 
value to any txtuiposer. Added to these bed- 
rock constituents a freedom from convention- 
ality, and a perfect grasp over instrumentation. 
it is somewhat pusling that he has not ilone 
more serious musical work. Kor. great as is hrs, 
power of writing irresistible, popular, yet re- 
fined inarches, it is when he tries something 
greater that one realises his possibilities. His 
suites often have a curious resemblance to Strauss 
in the light mood of Till F.ult htpicgrl. 

For all these and other reasons, therefore, we 
regarded Iris return visit to ■Wolverhampton this 
afternoon as an occasion of more th:iii passing 
interest. There wt- a very fair audience cou- 
fidrring the weather, and. though one missftd 
rhe Intermbion' from the programme, it 
bavin? been replaced on this occasion bv the 
more fam>I;ar and English " Interval." th<? list of 
pieces announced gave ample scope for judging 
both composer and band. i he list was as 
follows: 
!. Owrtarr—'■ William   Tell "    _  Ko**ini 
2. Trumboae Solo—"' Urve Tbongbta ■  Pryor 

Mr.    Vrtlmr Pryor. 
3. smite—" Maidras   Thr*e "    _, Soa*s 

•a) The Coqoeue. 
11   I'ix   "anotr Girl. 

tr) The baaeing Girl. 
*. soprtao Solo— "ladiaa Bell Song" from " Laime ** 

THisa KateBe Liebling. htUbut 
f. Larro from Symphony—" The .New World "...Dvorak 
6. Mosaic—" la tfc* Realm of the  llance "    Souta 

tFoaadrd oa tamooa wsitx themes). 
7. (a) TVoveirtte—" Smik-tta "    „,„   JJ^I, 

.Search—■* Imrxria!    Edward"    Sou,a 
Daawteii by *f   ■»> permission to his Jfajeety th« King. 
E. ViotJB   solo—" ZisreaBerwuieii "     JSara/ate 

Xus H: at! Powell. 
a Plsatatie*  Songs  and   Da&cea    Chamber* 

Though the reading of the familiar William 
TtU was sensuous and poetical rather 
than the highly-dramatic one we generally get. it 
proved tiiat the band is as rich am! toll "in tone 
as ever. True to tradition, an inimitable Tender- 
ins; of the eondw«or"s " El Capital '" immediately 
followed as an encore. The " Xaidens Three " 
proved s typical Scusa suite, sparkling, piqaaot, 
melodious, feminine—and short. It was the light- 
est of the light, as its subject indicated, but it wai 
never empty. It was in some respects an ap- 
propriate choke that the chief selection on the 
programme should be a portion of Dvorak's "New 
World"' symphony, and it must be said that ita i 
flowing melodies and grave beauty were much 
better suited to the band's capabilities than many 
classical pieeea-which they attempt. Though it was 
somewhat of a shock to have it followed by the 
•• Washington Post" as the encore, that old" fav- 
ourite is always wolcomo—when played by Soota. 
Y   •*•        '* «—»«—.;—In," __ ,K«     nhri^     wj|| 

Ldi&^rt) 

Atrer tne       iiw—■■■■■■M ,_^    .  
stick with us-which had Sousa. according to the 
programme, as a musical innovator of the 3eepe* 
dye. since "In the Kealm of Dajroe" was de- 
scribed as a " Mosaic." an art form whic\b w* be- 
lieve to be new to muni'. Probably ** Mosaar^ 
sounds-better than " medley." hut as a mau.r ©f 
fact that was what these remwiaceaoe* of faaoous 

\waltzes were. As an enoore. a " M.ncsci Sev- 
uade" was given, which proved to have an afi 
niiy witii the once better-kmwn "oaoaer " one of 
Mr. Chevalier, smce :iie engaging rrxraia war 
whistled. It was very pretty and rauci «-njoyed. 
but the roar of applause which greeted the open- 
ing strains of the " Stars ajid Stripes for Ever.™ 
given as an enoure to an encore, showad what i'i 
audietuie really apprec iau«d. The new compo- 
sition, written in honour of the Coronatioit and 
dedicated, as we have all been made aware, t-p 
liis Majesty King Howard, proved to he a l«piica-l 
Sousa march of th«» bustling, kettledrum^ aad 
brass stamp, and when first the trombones *aoi»d 
up to let it go. and then the <wnrau oazae te the 
edge of the platform and gave tlie melowv for- 
tissimo, everyone fdt that ti;e ooanpcsieT nad 
conferred every possible pains on tie lauaptm- 
tion ami honour on ita subject. I; brcugia on a 
"Coon Band Contest." which beai erervtim^ » 
far in the matter of variegated IKH*-. 

To come to the personal dement, it may at 
once lie said that Sousa himself is the sanae* f> 
cinatiug figure that, he proved on the last oora 
sion. He lias all the old lazy affectation of ffajiaa; 
to sleep over bis work, his beat aad h» mure 
every now aud again ber.Tm»> ra-crowopw aad 
liave to be sea^<^Jed for. while anon he will 
frankly srive it up. fhjly in the waltx thcames did 
he let himself go. and swing his arms bparkwaris 
and forwards across his Imdv ia the iradittonal 
Sousa style. On this omaaws, besides Mr. 
Pryor. who again made ti>e trombone a possiWe 
soloist, the band had the assistance of two pns- 
cipuls. Miss Rstelle Liehluw proved t<. have a 
voice of great height and flexibility, and Kaag: 
one of the most florid piece* for the diapiav of 
dexterity in the handling of the wnioe airhoaaa- 
plete success and wonderful facial exyrejaion. 
Miss Powell proved a violinist of real power aad 
taste, and narrowly escaped an encore. 

Altogether the emertainmeni. if swaaawwsM <m 
the light side, proved a brisk and chwracen mie 
one. 

. 

i«w? osncL And be succeeds. a» any man 
I Sweeecd with such a style of conducting. 

pnr naetltisd of beatirg pulls something 
twit of «lr? insttunaenta, and it is clear 
tike >»saei[ whit he wants. In a> grew 

i jff aownd tb>* piece ends, and Sonsa just 
stajfw dowm freaa bits red-baixed dais, turns to 
ilse ■■lifts bows, and the band is off again! 

It is a totssa wtarth this time—a banging. 
ersaln>ic. Kxehr. itTigptating march, with all 
sfcs sowl. .wrik and "go" of America in it. 
Tl» ana arbo ltkes tb%t match likes also a 
Iwiefc bench, and arrvtbhrg other than express 
ua iTtains WTJIEM b? f*t*l to him. 

Then ctaoea the American vocnlist. Sousa 
xsM*wr«a ber to the front. The lady is verr 
T«T;«s»dy dn-Bjed—American in everything, 
■slngM* sUaaghk stately. There is again noth- 

r-r'- (the or.enfte. but before she 'ms 
lambed vbe has touched every note thjit the 
>aaBsn voice can hope to reeeh. Up and down 
he scale she rn rapidly and with the greatest 
-ase- The performance was something so new 
that it was a few moments before the ear be- 

•d to the sourd. and the effect* 
: ilmtwl as weird as those of the 

j T-nqperM Bdw»td March was a gladsome 
«f h«rrp)r w»ieome—* prolonged acclama- 

nows vhowk.   Twice members of the 
V»nd lose to blow a joyous fanfare then all 
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I 
_ rds came the sweet home son^s, 

dear to th? befits of many from childhood. ; 
~l>"4 kinHriT Kght."' pliy-id the band, and 
the 1*OT of those in the gallery unconsciously 

»bs wwrfc^ I* WHS like heanng an old 
twn* *n a fwerrn land. It was one of 
s spasvsdid effects. After all the slap 

da*h of brilliaajt. fietv marches came these 
oH V m mares, played over and over again in 
itiffeseat wwrs. bo*    ■»hr»rs with    the    same 
bnlr-T. sowj-coeafortioe; effect. 
lead. kiBdly lrrbt. amid the encircling gloom, 

Letd Thoa me on. 
The aayht is dark, and I am far from home, 

Lead Thoa me on. 
Bartds have plijed thfs before many a thou- 

snnd tnaaes- ho* t& bring    out the beauty of 
«he fihftasv hear it from Sonsa in foreign snr- 
"octdiTSSv.   And as »f to add to the effect, the 
sjas? shore «tovrrr hriUtr.ntly upon the band as 
".hnr piaredL and tbs stmins rang out sweet 
tad dear wi*h the organ effect.   It was one of 
•She aiwst toarhtits thirigs in an effective pro- 
SFWBem*. ro*; foreevtinr the bells. 

There ns o"* performer who"n the ladies 
did not l>*e^—the gept!emsn with the cymbals, 
whose prirarrpirl del;ght seemed to be in 
waiting 'intBe-ly for the pisnissimo parts, and 

^Earning in with a "crash." so as to 
Tfrv-ryNrdT romp frtwrt their seats. 

, that is only another   Sousa effect. 
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SOUSA AS 1 %AW HIM. 

BY A NON-CRITIC. 

" If I could be born again and could choose 
what I should be I would shout at the top 
of my voica to be born an American vomu." 

Sousa, as well as Max O'EelL seems to know 
the American woman. The man who dances 
attendance on our beautiful American lady 
cousins must not be tempted to leave the side 
of the lady he is accompanying while on duty. 
Ccpsequinily Sousa when he drew up bis firh 
programme designed thai there shooJd be 
HO intervals, or, at least, only one and that of 
the shortest duration. There can be no oom- 
fcrtable "bar-turn" where sousa is, wilhcai 
missing tome of the programme. Consequently 
Sousa iii a favourite with the ladies. From 
start to finish of the programme it is all '"go"* 
the smallest bow is the conductor's acknow- 
ledgment of the plaudits of the bouse, and any 
retirement frcm the stage, is merely an excuse 
for the introduction of a Mas artiste. t 

To begin with sousa is not in any sense the 
man he is represented to be by popular society 
and other entertainers. There is very little of 
the extravagant about the conductor. He is 
neatly and quietly dressed in a black uniform. 
relieved by braid. His peculiar neatness is, 
perhaps, the moat striking thing about him. 
and lie wears spotlessly vrhite gloves—some 
say a new pair at each performance. The SO 
odd merrbers of the band are as quietly 
attired, though on the platform they are not 
always as quiet as they look. 

The performance opens wilh nothing extra- 
ordinary. The man with the baton beats time 
inoffensively enough, and twirls his moustache 
slightly. Thus for five minutes the music goes 
on till someone on the left commences to 
grunt. He grunts slowly at first and not too 
loudly, but as no one seems to notice bis 
peculiarity he starts out sonoroaalj. and 
quickly raises the ire of a gentleman on the 
other side of the conductor, who quickly tries 
to drown the offender with a loud blast. Then 
the fat is iu the fine, other instruments begin 
to snore, the man with the serpent kicks an a 
tremendous din, and there is such a whistling 
and screaming and screaching to drown the 
first fellow as never was. A dog is nipped in 
one corner and commences to yap and yell. 
In the midst of it all someone at the back of 
the stage wakes un—and smill wonder. Banc. 
bang, crash, cymbals and big drum go all 
together now with a tremendous volume of 
sound. In the fury the listener seems to ha 
drawn toward the instrumentalists. It is a 
whirlwind, and every note as it swells louder 
and louder seems to be dragging one down the 
funnel of that great btass god at the back. 

Sousa has been lost all this time. In follow- 
ing the altercation in the band everyone else 
has been shut out from view. But Sows* is 
there still. At that white enamelled music- 
stand he is beating for all he is worth, swing- 
ing arms pnd body from one side to the oiber 
in frantic endeavours to get all he knows oat 
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a»wans»    <L**>   awaUi    wean. 

This aW beta a glorious Good Friday, 
hrqgat aaaawaw crating the delicate verdure of a 
■—■ailing sperag eavrywbere with golden yellow ; 
yet there was still abroad a keen breath of the 
caws was! that has been with as for more than s 
week. It was ass* haatici. to strong and search- 
ing as to isfhtrsrr* with the outdoor pleasure of 
th* ananas laberaaed from their toil London was 
awaartei snee sacs* by these who coald get away 
saw* the Isvejy country and to the seaside and 
ahwaj the upper reaches «f the Thames, whose 
asnasi are assr filing,' d with feathered >paim and 
the first few lower* of April. Crowds in search 
af ather farms of ffiratare flocked to the Crystal 

the AEbart Ball, the Queen's Hall, St. 
aad the Wemhly Tower, where 

in sense cases concerts scorning and 
Then there was Soasa's overwhelming 
I hack asoa. The Zoological Gardens 

a great centre of attraction. Be- 
th* rssmg generation aad the interesting 

<rf Regent "t Park there is always an nn- 
af sysrnithy. Both have a lan- 

«f their en that they themselves only 
Th* dwellers ia the Zoo—from the 

the excited monarchs of the 
ia the leans* sense, the Loog-necked gir- 

, aad th* smild-looktng seals, down to 
arrisa* BMIIIIJI. the tsil-wnged peli 
the wicked esws*. to say nothing ct 

aad the gluttonous 
matters—ua to symbolise store or less pointedly 
the fasnaataras ceil, the deplorable monotony, or 
the caercatiag ansest still abounding among more 
highli >snW»i cnmmaaities is other corner* of 

Hoxley. and Owen learnt a 
the Zoa. and perhaps imagined even 

tawthe SWIIIIU it is still an interesting 
ftoygsowBdl wtorc'a the entertainment never fae- 

■restrog ar stale. 

the 

the 
ant- 
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SOUSA AND BIS BAND AT 
COVENTBY. 

T*e ▼»» of Mr. John Philip Souaa and his 
famous band to the Oowrtij Corn Exchange on 
Wednesday J«»wd * 8"**  ■»"l<r*      The 

capacious hall «• peeked «tt * **** «»u"la»- 
astic andience, e«rj axaflable neat being occu- 
pied, and all pwnent were anxious to see and 
hear the MaJMaMji of instrumentalists which 
has won such golden opinions whercrer it has 
performed.   Daring his sojourn in this country 
Mr   Sonsa has achieved many triumphs, and 

and publk   alike   have   spoken  in   high 
of the excellent qualities of the combina- 

« of which he is the head.   To attempt to 
criticise Wednesday night's performance from 
the standpoint of strict musical art would be 
invidious, since the programme contained only 
one   selection   Tilts  ^Second   Rhapsody — 
which could in any way be said to approach 
anything like classical musk-   The performance 
combined a wealth of popular marches, a Tariety 
of elects more or less legitimate, and a fine 
display of technique om the part of the per- 
formers, whose endurance appears to  be  not 
their least surprising quality. 

The band programme comprised in all seven 
items of distinctive merit, and there was a pro- 
fusion of encores.   Everything was applauded 
to the echo, and so accustomed to this has Mr. 

apparently become that encores were in 
es*—a   commendable   feature—and   were 

rirm with scarcely an interval for breathing. 
The tone %rhich Mr. Sousa succeeded in obtain- 
ing from the bund was exceedingly fine, and it 
isnot too muck to nay that the ensemble, except 
for a client occasional harshness of the cornets. 
was    almost    perfect.       Bertioxs    "Carneval 
Remain?." a somewhat florid composition, was 

I well chosen for the initial effort, but the effect 
produced was as nothing compared with that in 
-Looking Upward." one of the conductor's own 

; compositions, in which the drums gave a very 
realistic representation of the raging andgrad- ; 
naldrinjrawavof the wind.      Lisats "Second ; 
Rhaimody,*' Maaeagni's "Danse Esotica," and 
Kevins "Country Dance** were given in  an 
rauallv able manner, the musicians giving evi- 
dence of more than ordinary familiarity with 
the respective scores.   The march, "Imperial 
EdwardV* wkick m dedicated by Mr. Sousa to 
the King, received a very spirited rendering, 
na did also Boiling's grand galop de concert, 
"Chase   of   tke   lion,**   in   which   a   pistol 
shot  produced  a wry  effective  finale.    The 
-•core  pieces,   which   included   suck   familiar 
IS^rioiTT "Stars   and   Stripe**   "Wask- 
ingtou    Pox*.**   "B    Caxdtau,**    .Mexican 
-Trrnadr    and   tke   representation   of  a   coon 
band   contest,   wen   immediately   recognised 
and were keartirv received.   During the evening 
Mr. Arthur PtjV I*»J»* •• * *«>■*•»» **°'. 
■ Love"s Enchantment," one of his own composi- 
tions, wkick was quite a feature of tke concert. 
The rick mellow tone wkick Mr. Pryor obtained 
from his instrument   greatly   appealed  to the 
audience, and he was enthusiastically recalled. 

<Tf Mr. Sousas conducting it is superfluous 
now to speak, except to punt out that there 
was   an   entire   absence   of   tke   extravagant 
gestures wkick many critics kave attributed to 
him.    On   tke   contrary,   his demeanour was 
quieter, and he was muck more reserved in man- 
ner, than many other well-known conductors. 
It would be useless to deny that Mr. Sousa has 
acquired  a style  peculiarly  kis  own, and  it 

to. be thoroughly understood by those 
.am; but on Wednesday evening there 

■ is nothing at all eccentric in kis manner. 
Miss EsteQe Liebling. who is tke possessor of 

a rick soprano voice of rare compass, was the 
vocalist of tke evening. She made one appear- 
ance and sang witk great charm and finished 
vocalisation. "Thou Brilliant Bird" (David), 
for wkick she was encored, aid bowed her ac- 
knowledgments. Mr. Marshall Lnfaky admir- 
ably played tke flute obbligato. Miss Maud 
PowetK the accomplished violinist, gave a very 
artistic and clever rendering of two movements 
from Mendelssohn's concerto—Andante and 
filtagiii Vivace, and responded to an encore witk 
a fantasia on a popular Scottish melody. The ac- 

i rompaniments br tke band were as effective as 
the adaptor could make them, and altogether 

. tke conceit wan most enjoyable. 

58. Wind 
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THE    INIMITABLE    SOUSA. 
VISIT TO *COV£NTRY. 

The visit of the famous Sousa and his equally 
famous band to thu Corn Exchange, Coventry, ou 
Wednesday evening should long b.- remembered, by 
reason of the fact that the large building was almost 
completely packed with the audience—a rate 
event, one would imagine, in Coventry. The en- 
thusiasm to which those present were aroused was 
a thing to be talked of with wonder, so great was 
it 

We have styled Sousa as " the inimitable Sousa " 
simply   because   that   term   best   describee   him. 
There  is only one  Sousa—in all probability  there 
never will be another such as he.   This is simply a ; 
discovery of the obvious for which wo can claim no I 
credit.    In a certain sense there is a lot of genius 
in John Philip Sousa.    He expresses in his music 
an idiom peculiar to America.    He is daring in the. 
expression of his  thoughts—and  with his   bluster 
and daring he is a brilliant son of the States.   His 
noisy  effects,  his   somewhat  " cheap"  effects,   his 
simple,   obvious,   musical   artifices,   his   inimitable 
"Sousaisms"   speak of the bustle, the mad  swirl, 
the rusk of American life, with just a tersely drawn 
picture now and  again of   something very   rural, j 
quiet and homelike.   And yet he is a genuine voice 
in. music, say what you like to the contrary, and iu 
his way an artist.    He is a nature artist, couficien- j 
tioua to a degree and  giving us  breezy,  dashing, I 
lively  pictures—thumb-nail  sketches,   as   it  were— j 
of life as he sees it through his American spectacles, t 
He is vastly popular.   He scoops in, no doubt, the i 
almighty dollars, but he earns them thoroughly, inas- | 
much as he gives the public just what they want. He 
is, if you want it put in concise form, an apostle of | 
the gospel of melody and vivacity in music;  and 
his blithe addresses—they   cannot be  called  "eer- 
mons"—are hugely enjoyable.    Another impression 
he gives one  is  that the audience  is a run-down { 
patient, and he a doctor feeling the patient's pulse ; 
■mil  saying " I  know just what you want;  it's a ,' 
change of air."    And he straightway gives  it; un- j 
hesitatingly,   as though he were perfectly sure of 
the  correctness  of   his diagnosis.     It certainly  is I 
the brightest, merriest, and  liveliest medicine that 
he dispenses.    Like champagne, he holds it up  to i 
the light (hia own light), everyone sees the sparkle , 
in it, drinks it in, and  it straightway " gets right j 
there," into the blood, into the feet, into the head, i 
until   all   are   unconsciously   swept   away   in   full 
enjoyment of the Bwirl. 

Sousa is a force in himself: his band, numbering 
56  skilled  performers,   is   another  force;   and   the 
two combined are a  host.    The composer  of the j 
" Washington  Post," " El Capitan,"   and  a bundle 
of  other famous   marches,   is,  in   appearance,    a 
spruce,  natty,  little  gentleman,  rotund,  of  cheery 
countenance,  bearded  and  moustached with   black 
hair, and wearing pince-nez glasses.   From an audi- ' 
ence you may notice the spick and span uniform^, 
and a little white spot at the back of the head, whore 
the hair is a trifle thin.   No doubt the audience on 
Wednesday  night were  struck  with   one  thing in 
his method of conducting—the almost total absence 
of eccentricity of beat.       His method is certainly 
characteristic     of     the     man,     but     there     is 
nothing    of    the     mad    swirling    of    the    stick 
adopted by some conductors, nothing of the dumb- , 
bell  exercise   performances   given  by  others.      A 
imwliir gesture of his is a sort of whipping motion  . 
with his right arm, as if he was twisting   a whip 
around someone's legs, and a sharp bringing across 
of the left arm towards the right side.   The ges- 
tun brings out  a few crashing,  sharply  accented ' 
notes from the trombones and heavy brass.   "Then, 
at times, a thumb of his white-gloved left hand may 
be observed jerking directions to the reed instru-  j 
mints, while, also at times, both arms are dropped 
to full length and limply swung.   To our way of 
thinking, he showed very little exuberance of stick- 
waving in his conducting. 

A most noticeable feature of the performance was | 
the dash and characteristic celerity with which the 
programme was gone through.   There was no waste j 
of time, and the audience's wishes were in every way 
met with the utmost promptitude.   The great con- 
ductor entered, the instrumentalists were  waiting 
with their instruments, just a wave of the baton, 
and,  without further preamble,   each   piece   was 
dashed into.   There was no   noticeable tapping of 
the music stand to call them to attention.   Encore 
nieces were given each time, those thus performed 
being always of Sousa's own composition and full 
of the unrivalled sparkle and vivacity for which his 
works are famous.   Thus were the band's selections 
given:—Overture,   "Carneval   Romaine,"   Berlioz; 
encore piece, "Stars and Stripes for Ever";  suite, 
"Looking Upward," Sousa, (a) By the Light of the 
Polar Star (b) Under the Southern Cross (c) Mars 
and Venus;  encore piece " Coon Band Contest' ; 
"Second Rhapsody," Liszt;  encore piece,  "Wash- 
ington Post March "; " Danse Esotica," Mascagni i 
encore,   "Mexican Serenade";   "Country   Dance," 
Nevia, and (b) "Imperial Edward March," Sousa; 
encore march " El Capitan "; and Grand  Galop de 
Concert, " Chase of the Lion," Rolling.   The balance 
of tone displayed was wonderfully good, tho quality 
of  tone throughout was excellent,   and   execution 
altogether faultless.   The cornets, one fancied, after 
critical observation, were a trifle harsh, but the big 
bass instruments had a fine , full, open organ sound, 
the reeds a pure tone, and the  brass generally a 
quality  that  was  impeccable.   The  ensemble  was 
beyond  criticism,  and  the  effect produced  by the 
performances somewhat electrical.   The  nature of 
the more recent of 8ousa's compositions performed 
will be given in our "Musioal Notes" to-morrow. 
The last  piece,  Liszt's "Rhapsody,"   and  Sousas 
Suite, " Looking Upward," created the best effect of 
all.   The Suite is one of the best things Sousa has 
written. ,     .    ., 

Mr. Arthur Pryor contributed a brilliantly exe- 
cuted trombone solo, "Love's Enohantment," eom> 
posed by himself, which he played with magnificent 
tone, such tone as we have never heard from a trom- 
bone before. In response to a vehement encore he 
played the old German drinking song, "In Cellar 
Cool." Miss Estelle Liebling. the soprano, is a lady 
with a highly trained voice of excellent quality, and 
a liking KW vooal acrobatics. Her high notes in 
alt were beautiful, and her execution in her song 
"Thou Brilliant Bird" (David) beyond criticism. 
A word of praise must bo passed to Mr. Man hall 
Lufsky's rendering of the flute obligate to ihis 
song Miss Maud Powell, tho violinist, secured a 
perfect ovation.   She exhibited a delightfully facile 

-..• A nf «icnnique and tone in her briHisnt I - 
TSSfof two^vements. "Andante," and "Alte- , 
play^?„«L » from Mendelssohn's Violin Concerto. ' ero Vivace,   ™°™ **       3T*r _,. .„„.«-,«.  a «Sa as  an encore what was apparently gave  as  w» '    .       „.     -_-,;,»- wore an s !he

t 
BT„n Scteh airs. The scVsts were all" so- 

fanU^ied bv theTband, whose tone was subdued companied by tne evidentlv no piano accom- 
accordingly.   TM£m^ ^ impression left 
PfafTtt was  anW wae-well, .peaking- of the 
~&JZJ£L of the band  alone, the impression | 
E2f JT«?hat one had been listening to something , 
HU  tboudi^ot artistic accordin? to our 1 ghts, which, tnpugo ««\ ..   intoxicating. 
was h\ridTyUBenioyable, if not a trifle intoxicating 
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'The holiday exodus has been larp;c to-day, 
and the weather has been brilliant and mild, 
mating    things    pleasant for everybody. 
Cotvoertfl this afternoon and  evening are 
numerous, and the music, is ohoicc and varied 
,„ character.     At the Crystal Palaoo both 
the    instnmiontal and vocal music is ex- 
clusively religious, being drawn mainly from 
Handel',   Rossini,   Gounod,   and  Sullivan. 
Tho Royal Choral Society is giving "The 
Messiah" at the Royal Albert Hall.     At 
the St. James's Hall thoro is also a sacred 

i concert       There ar» afternoon and evening 
! concert! in the Queen's Hal I.     At the for- 
| „,er   selections   from   Tsohaikowsky   and 
I Wagner are the loading features, aud at l he 
! evening concert, the sclent ion is a very wide 
I one.    It may be added that Bouaa and his 

band have returned to London, and will 
i begin   to-morrow  a series  of  concerts at 
popular prices, two being given each day. 

Glasgow Herald, 
35 and 69, Buchanan Street, Glasg< 

(George Outram  & ^p., ^Publishers.) 
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Sousa at Queen's Hall. 
Mr 8ousa iind his American band are in 

London fur Easter waek, and yesterday they 
began a short seii«H of concerts at Queen's Hall, 
two performances being given daily until the end 
of the week. This time Mr Sousa has acted 
wisely in, for ttiH most part, excluding lerigtliy 
adaptations and other pretentious works, which 
are not very well suited to his bund, relying 
instead upon the lighter portions of his repertory. 
His own music is that which is most sympa- 
thetic to the players, and also, Le it said, 
most popular with the audience The best 
Depreciated item of his programme yester- 
day were the "Three Quotations," which 
have been heard here before, and to whioh, for the 
inevitable encores, he added the "Washington 
Tost" and "The Passing of Rag Time," «nd 
despite a certain surplusagH of brass his "Liberty" 
March waH also greatly applauded, whereupon for 
the encore he gave the " El Capitan" March and 
another piece. A cleverly executed saxophone 
so'o for Mr Moerem:iR8 and a violin solo for the 
gifted American player, Miss Maud Powell, were 
also in the programme. From London Mr Sous* 
is going to Paris, where American "Rag-Time" 
music, at any rate in association with the "Cake 
Walk," is just now very fashionable. 

TvPPffrTTfiv  r\v  Vnrv 

Islington  Uaily Gazette, 
10, Hitth Street, Islington, N., and 10. GoiigU    q^ 
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SOUSA AT THE ALEXANDRA PALACE* «j 
Bra,—Over  8,000   persons attended the per- 

formance   of   Souse's  Band   at the Alexandra 
P*l»ce on Good Friday evening.   About one in* 
fifty of these had programmes.   There were none j 
of the latter on sale in the hall, end I •»w wW> 

on sale ontsida.   This little piece of non-fore- 
sight caused great annoyance to thousands, and 
made probably £30 difference in the profit* or 
the concert.   Tne ticket «rr»Dsetn«nU, t*>, wets* 
bad. 

^ MABCU8- 
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SOOSA AND HIS  BAND AT 

COVENTRY. 

The visit of Mr. John Philip Sousa and his 
famous hand to the Coventry Corn Exchange on 
Wednesday proved  a great attraction.     The 
capacious hall was packed with a very enthusi- 
astic audience, every available seat being occu- 
pied, and all present were anxious to see and 
hear the combination of instrumentalists which 
has won such golden opinions wherever it has 
performed.   During his sojourn in this country 
Mr.  Sousa has achieved many triumphs, and 
press and public  alike   have  spoken  in  high 
praise of the excellent qualities of the combina- 
tion of which he is the head.   To attempt to 
criticise Wednesday night's performance from 
the standpoint of strict musical art would be 
invidious, since the programme contained only 
one   selection—Liaxts   "Second   Rhapsody — 
which could in any way be said to approach 
anything like classical music.   The performance 
combined a wealth of popular marches, a variety 
of effects more or less  legitimate, and a line 
display of technique on the part of the per- ( 

formers,  whose  endurance  appears to  be  not I 
their least surprising quality. 

The band programme comprised in all seven 
itemB of distinctive merit, and there was a pro- 
fusion of encores.   Everything was applauded 
to the echo, and so accustomed to this has Mr. 
SouBa apparently become that encores were in 
readiness—a   commendable   feature—and   were 
given with scarcely an interval for breathing. 
The tone «which Mr. Sousa succeeded in obtain- 
ing from the band was exceedingly fine, and it 
is not too much to say that the ensemble, except 
for a slight occasional harshness of the cornets, 
was     almost     perfect.       Berlioz's    "Carneval 
Romaine," a somewhat florid composition, was 
well chosen for the initial effort, but the effect 
produced was as nothing compared with that in 
KLooking Upward," one of the conductors own 
compositions, in which the drums gave a very 
realistic representation of  the raging and grail- = 
ual dying away of the wind.      Lisxta     Second 
Rhapsody,"  Mascagnis  " Danse  Esotica,    and 
Nevin's "Country Dance" were given in  an 
equally able manner, the musicians giving evi- 
dence of more than ordinary familiarity with 
the respective scores.   The march.     Imperial 
Edward," which is dedicated by Mr. Sousa to 
the King, received a very spirited rendering, 
as did also Rolling's grand galop de concert, 
"Chase   of   the   Lion,"    in   which   a   pistol 
shot  produced  a  very   effective  finale.    The 
encore  pieces,   which   included   such   familiar 
selections   as   "Stars   and   Stripes,        Wash- 
ington    Post,"    "El    Capitan,;    a    Mexican 
serenade,   and the   representation   ofajcoon 
band   contest,   were   immediately   recognised 
and were heartily received.   During the evening 
Mr. Arthur Piyoc played as a trombone tulo, 
" Love's Enchantment," one of his own composi- 
tions, which was. quite a feature of the concert. 
The rich mellow tone which Mr. Pryor obtained 
from his instrument  greatly  appealed to the 
audience, and he was enthusiastically recalled. 

0*f Mr. Sousa's conducting it is superfluous 
now to speak, except to point out that there 
was an entire absence of the extravagant 
gestures which many critics have attributed to 
him. On the contrary, his demeanour was 
quieter, and he was much more reserved in man- 
ner, than many other well-known conductors. 
It would be useless to deny that Mr. Sousa has 
acquired a style peculiarly his own, and it 
appears to. be thoroughly understood by those 
under him; but on Wednesday evening there 
was nothing at all eccentric in his manner. 

Miss Estelle Liebling, who is the possessor of 
a rich soprano voice of rare compass, was the 
vocalist of the evening.    She made one appear- 
ance, and sang with great charm and finished 
vocalisation,  ,7Thou  Brilliant Bird"  (David), 
for which she was encored, and bowed her ac- 
knowledgments.   Mr.  Marshall Lufaky admir- 
ably played the flute obbligato.      Miss Mand 
Powell^ the accomplished violinist, gave a very 
artistic and clever rendering of two movements 
from   Mendelssohn's   concerto—Andante   and 
Allegro Vivace, and responded to an encore with 

| a fantasia on a popular Scottish melody. The ac- 
| companiments by the band were as effective aa 
I the adaptor could make them, and altogether 
j the concert was moat enjoyable. 

Cambrian, 
58,  Wind  Street,  Swans* 
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THK    INIMITABLE    SOUSA. r VISIT TO COVENTRY. 
The visit of the famous Sousa and his •■.;■.;'."-.- 

famous band to the Corn Exchange. Coventry. < a j 
Wednesday evening should long b.» remembered, by j 
reason of the fact that the large building was ahiK.it " 
completely packed with the audience—a rare • 
event, one would imagine, in Coventry. The en- " 
;husiasm to which those present were aroused * ■> j 
a thing to he talked of with wonder, so great was j 

We have styled Sousa aa    the inimitable Sousa 
simply   because   that   term   best   describes   him. j 
There  is only one  Sousa—in all  probability  there 
nev. r will be another such aa he.    This is simply a 
discovery of the obvious for which we can claim m> 
credit.    In a certain aense there is a lot of genius I 
in John Philip Sousa.    He expresses in his music ! 
an idiom pocwiar to America.   He is daring in the 
expression  of  his  thoughts—and  with  his   bluster I 
and daring he ■ a brilliant son of the States.   His i 
noisy  effects,  his   somewhat  "cheap"   effects,   his ; 
simple,   obvious,   musical   artifices,   his   inimilab! .• 
" Sousaisms"   speak of the bustle, the mad  swirl. 
the rush of American Ufa, with just a tersely draw u 
picture now and  again of   something  very   rural. J 
quiet and homelike.   And yet be is a genuine voice • 
us music, say what you like to the contrary, and in 
hja way an artist.   He is a nature artist, confieieu- ; 
itoua to a degree and   giving us  breezy, dashing, 
lively   pictures—thumb-nail  sketches,   as  it  wen:— . 
of life as he sees it through his American spectacles. I 
He is vastly popular.   He scoops in, no doubt, the I 
almighty dollars, but he earns them thorough y. inas- j 
much aa he gives the public just what they want.  He 
is, if you want it pnt in concise form, an apostle of 
the gospel of melody and vivacity  in music: and 
his blithe addresses—they  cannot he  called "eer- 
nions "—are hugely enjoyable.    Another impression 
he  gives one is that  the audience  is a run-down I 
patient, and he a doctor feeling the patient's pulse . 
and  saying " I know just what you want: H's a 
change of air."    And he straightway gives it: un- . 
hesitatingly,   as though he were perfectly cure of 
the  correctness  of   his diagnosis.     It  certainly  is ■ 
the brightest, merrie-t. and liveliest medicine that 
he dispenses.    Like champagne, he holds it up  to j 
the light (his own light), everyone sees the sparkle 
in it, drinks it in, and  it straightway "gets right 
there," into the blood, into the feet, into the head, 
until   all   are   unconsciously   swept   away   in   full 
enjoyment of the swirl. 

Sousa is a force in himself: his band, numbering 
56 skilled performers, is another force; and the 
two combined are a host. The composer of the 
"Washington Post," "El Capitan," and a bundle 
of other famous marches, is. in appearance, a 
spruce, natty, little gentleman, rotund, of cheery 
countenance, bearded and moust ached with Mack 
hair, and wearing pince-nez glasses. From an audi- 
ence you may notice the spick and span uniform, 
and a little white spot at the back of the head, whose 
the hair is a trifle thin. No doubt the audience on 
Wednesday night were struck with one thing in 
his method of conducting—the almost total absence 
of eccentricity of beat. His method is certainly 
characteristic of the man. but there is 
nothing of the mad swirling of the stick 
adopted by some conductors, nothing of the dumb- 
bell exercise performances given by others. A j 
peculiar gesture of his is a sort of whipping motion 
with hU right arm, as if he was twisting a whip 
around someone's legs, and a sharp bringing across 
of the left arm towards the right side. The go s- - 
tore brings out a few crashing, sharply accented 
notes from the trombones and heavy brass. Then, 
at times, a thumb of his white-gloved left hand may 
be observed jerking directions to the reed instru- 
ments, while, also at times, both arms are dropped 
to full knsrih and limply swung. To our way of 
thinking, be showed very little exuberance of stick- 
waving in his conducting. 

A most noticeable feature of the performance was 
the dash and characteristic celerity with which the 
programme was gone through. There was no waste 
of time, and the audience's wishes were in every way 
met with the utmost pror.-.ptitude. The great con- 
ductor entered, the instrumentalists were wailing 
with their instruments, just a ware of the baton, 
and, without further preamble, each piece was 
dashed into. There was no noticeable tapping of 
the music stand to call them to attention. Encore 
pieces were given each time, those thus performed 
being alwavs of Sousa's own composition and full 
of the unrivalled sparkle and vivacity for which his 
works are famous. Thus were the band's selections . 
given—Overture,   "Carneval   Romaine.''  Berlioz:   > 

—ite, I 
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Spat*, w,)OSe U|iid rk;te 8w^ 

day, has dabbled a bit in ronZ*     fl*V 

* «th hiring," a tale of rather a r-*3 

encore piece, "Stars and Stripes for Ever"; suite, 
- Looking Upward," Sousa, (a) By the Light of the 
Polar Star <b) Under the Southern Cross (e) Man 
and Venus; encore piece "Coon Band Contest"*; 
"Second Rhapsodv," Liszt; encore piece, "Wash- 
ington Post March": "Danse. EsoUca," Maseagni^ 
encore, "Mexican Serenade"; "Country Dance, 
Nevia, and (b) "Imperial Edward March," Sousa: 
tncore march "H Capitan": and Grand Galop de 
Concert, " Chase of the Lion," Rolling. The balance 
of tone displayed was wonderfully good, the quality 
of tone throughout was excellent, and execution 
altogether faultless. The cornets, one fancied, after 
critical observation, were a trifle harsh, but the big 
baas instruments had a fine , full, open organ sound, 

{pure tone, and the brass generally a 
t was impeccable. The ensemble was 
icism, and the effect produced by the 

fes somewhat electrical. The nature of 
recent of Sousa's compositions performed 
(pen in our "Musical Notes" to-morrow. 
Wee, Liszt's "Rhapsody," and Sousa'* 
joking Upward," created the best effect of 
suite is one of the best things Sousa has 

fhur Pryor contributed a brilliantly exe- 
fenbone sow, "Love's Enchantment, CM. 

posed by himself, which he played with magnificent 
tone, such tone as we have never heard from atrom- 
bone before. In response to a vehement encore be 
played the old German drinking song. In Cellar 
Cool." Miss Estelle Liebling. the soprano, is a lady 
with a highly trained voice of exeeUent quality, and ; 
a liking for vocal aerobatics. Her high notes in 
alt, were beautiful, and her execution in ner song 
"Thou BriTiiant Bird" (David) beyond errt*ei«m- 
A word of praise must be passed to Mr. Marshall 
Lufsky's rendering of the flute obligate to .he 
son? Miss Maud Powell, the violinist, secured a 
perfect ovation.   She exhibited a delightfully facile 

I ' 

in  her 

I ^e^aave* as « encore what was apparently   a 
II She gnvej"i~V ^^ The sc <sts were all ae- 
!^nied\y^bn»d, whose tone was subdued 
**!^^!£ Tliere is evidently no pisno aeeom- 
*CC0!"Wm Sousa-land. And the inVpression left 
P«T!T was ^H>™ was-well, spring of the after » wee « fc   d    w   fte  impresRion 

' ESfwalTwS one had been listening to something 
^tu^hourf. not artistic according to our 1 ghts, 
«rtaridff enioyaMe, if not * trifle intoxicating- 

Liverpool Mt 
10. Wood Street, Liv 

(Egerton    Smith  Castle, Pu 
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' Th«* holiday exodus has b*>en larRc to-day, 
and the weather has been hriiliant and mild, 
rnakinc    things     peasant  for everyhocly. 
Concerts this afternoon and  evening  are 
numerous, and the music is choic- and varied 
,n character.     At tic Crystal PeJnco bo. li 

i the    instrumental and vocal IUVISIC is ex- 
clusively religious being drawn mainly from 
Handel".   Ro-sini.   Gounod,   ami   Sulhvan. 
The Roval Choral .society is giving "The 
M^-iah'" at the Royal Albert Hall.     At 
the St. Jaiues> Hail there i> also a sacred 
concert.     There ar>> afternoon anil evening 
concert* in the Queen's Hall.      At the for- 
mer   st-ect.ons   from   Tsenaikowsfcy   and 
Wagner an- the ieudinu features, auu at the 
evening concert the anteel ion is a very wide 

• one.   It may be added that Sousa and his 
band have returned  to London,  and will 
b,-Hn  tomorrow  a series of   concerts at 
popular prices, two being given each day. 

Glasgow Herald, 
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Sousa at Queen's Hall. 
Mr Sousa and his American l«nd are in 

London fur Easter week, and yesterday they 
began a short eerie* of concerts at Queen's Hall, 
two performances lieing given daily uotil th« end 
jt the week. This time Mr Sousa lias acted 
wisely in, for the most part, excluding lengthy 
adaptations and other pretentious works, which 
ire not very well suited to his li.mil, relying 
instead upon the lighter portions of his repertory. 
His own muaic is that which is most sympa- 
thetic to the player*, and also, te it raid, 
most popular with th« audience The be«t 
• ppreeiated item of his programme yester- 
day wore the "Three Quotations,'' which 
have been hesrd here before, and to which, for the 
inevitable encores, he added the " Washington 
Post" and "The Passing of R»g Time," and 
despite a certain sun lusae*- of hraas his "Liberty" 
March was also greatly applauded, whereupon for 
the encore he gave the '- fcl Capitan " March and 
another piece. A cleverly executed fnxophone 
ao'o for Mr Mnervm-txs arid a violin solo for the 
gifted American player, Miss Maud Powell, were 
also in the programme. From London Mr Sousa 
is going to Paris, where American "Rag Time" 
music; at any rale in association with the " Cake 
Walk," is just now very fashionable. 

Inirpirmnv  n»  Yntyrw ■»" **        i 

Islington  liaily Gazette, 
ia High Street, Islington, N., and  10. Gqugh    qu 

Fleet Street. E.C. 
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CDRRESPOIDEl.CE, 
♦      + 

SOUSA AT THE ALEXANDRA PALACE. ' 
8m,—Over 8,000 persons attended the per- 

formance of Sonwa's Hand at the Alexandra 
Palace on Good Friday evening. About one i* 
fifty of these had programme*. There were nona 
of the latter on sale in the hail, and I saw none 
on sale outside. This little piece of non-fore- 
sight caused great annoyance to thousands, and 
made probably £30 difference in the profits of 
she concert.   The tiictet axrangeniants, too, were 

Iaa.&c., 
JLARCU8. 
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SEW Mr SIC. 

Atnons the now soaps jsabiusewdl re«sjtly ay Ma—. 
ChappeU areaero-al aignm-aUse tpttumeam ay fcfcaj eeea- 
poeera.   Of the tan* j—i by awawawM Gaj d Har- 
riotot, ■ BeeaMae* ia a (fes-wast k«e asaag, eoiiiiipt"" 
w;th a pretty maiouy; whaie * Afterwarda. taw*,'**"* 
1 know a JoweJy Garaeai" aw dainty and miniaan* 
Uaflea thai wdl be  appi i nialil as asaay  drawtac- 
rooms.   ' AJKTJ« l^y,~ a e*««»a* by Maaw> ▼akfna 
White at Swinbnmea *H Laic were «aat the atow* 
ia," ahowa a bncht and wfflaa? aaesodj net ■*afil* 
noait   acoonapamaieaiu     " Lowea   Baaaahetoay,^ 
Florence Ayhwd, is a snag tat paatafciir efcaraw*"* »o» 
far rtn-oved frora the awawaaaalBwaw.   Mace- isfcereats- 
ins is the same ewwaaoarrs *BM»WB the- Hsato* 
and the Sea." a aeUasej of a Hjnroc by A- Fw»-« Ajt- 
waxd.   A light ami lai.rllw vrnttsoBB. AAty by Tcrvoa 
del Jtie^o is arris* ~ TJw Wslsas off Spn=s-"   Mr- 
He.rbert BTonins WTTTLS wins irf agpfoaV* raeaody. 
sal both his sour*, * teen* Pujarar" and " HmraScy 
designed for tenor *k*e.% affwii epswirtnoarfcKa to 6W» 
intrrrpreaer *« pasajaasmte tapcvsaaeav   A ttsstfcw ana 
praoef at " Cradle Sours;" eoanta fftaea the peas «* » «- 
Cl itsara,  who ajsa iippEwa On &""*$* amJ eaiJV; 
" Rit«Ta«4k>." the Jvric* m bootn ntaaniaaM** being fnr- 
aawaed hv Mat MllllJW.   " Xeiionh <G«« a-SaS^ 
by Avoa'MarA ana awataawaai l***. is a teeeay MM 
«*4iial *on# that «ua fee owaaaaiikdl to tie me-tu* of 
buntonu w-cahsa*.   TVs taiaag «uy as pablusiwd. A 
F and l»     Pre-WT *i*l lantwwi aaaawnpj* a* ciOJta, •* 
ffallal 11*7 "«*« E^-A-BiO a=a ~k anah I W*_» 
Bar   Bird,"   n  aimed   by   the  s*™*   e»a»p*«- 
-K"   nilllll"    at    tfc?    to"*.   «rf    »    *;ot«»«W»I 
und   atiraruw   MS   *?   S«l   *S»* . »" 
MMdl MUUibalaam. " G*i"* »" v " "? 
bate not a fc* igl^.Me a»l «^** «^^?- 

baaaiaara«dBt««*nda***«^--- - ^'^* 
! should saw it laamat. Ea»«aanw JJWI tedB*^nw«. 
■ Fraooo Lewu's " ia STjapuiifcy"" o» * *uci« tias wta "• 
apprecia.t«i bT xmw ™ndli**. wauJe. * Spwatry 
Jim," a aetttin*; bT the saeae eeaapaanr of asmtfaamnf 
Jiirf-t by &<•***' ltf-fM«» titoa«t <>«» aco ■'■■■■* 
an-■«««•*• !»«*■   Of l«*a^»^■»*«*£ 

Dwube" Val*bj fcCijaV B«-5«r»* a»«.U«s««a 
V.lse by QMM Snaa ~ Bea«iat be »^  fiLC«ai*»» 
by ataaat 0*1, aaa -CaB«pa« " f ^f^^ ,L1krv<>, > 
Vate  bj Mauraoe l»epp«, aJl t. tlas* b^ai Mft« 
p^L1uil^ Bat «*,*«»,** wsamas she Mail«B»    Th* 

Giti " bj fjoadl taaavfeeBa^ has ahw »<«« pubbjcea 

<MM Walt ana TW*SK»V" Artita» PtyMa Tba 
IPasains ai Bag-Tane ' s aioeMay laaaaaaa to the puhUa 
aa one at the paaaal piayol by lie. S«««aa band 
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£AJU4J 
M. Inim l»liiii|» s..nasit. Ilwc Attiierkttti com- 

poser aiMl iffHHdwl".*. WIMN i# jiileusittitly re^- 

tian pniw  - - again coming fi<>> Pai - 
K iln ho lomous haavil «»I <»:» musicians,, atkd J 
w II give a series «»f I*»BII»" id ji<*|kuUiL cnri- 
cii- aS <iw Nu^ivieani TheAIre, comme^c- 
ni: mi Siiuailiny, Ajmiiii l"». and contmninc up t 

in ii- ■ _  Fiiitlby. May  I-   Tnere 
v.ill be two |aMfb«Tnancea wh day. artti 
in ■ Idition lo !.- HaHn-Balie*! im^llii'iiiittieinfiil'.-t'- 
M Siiusin will gitua.-—urButt two naij autistes aa 
^oloisla. Mlfcr *Eatfta> |j«'Hife£n«i. the i | - 
mm.v s^ a |* L4 Marctbesi, Mvi is saidi 
i,, |„,—ess a voice «4 retnarfcalile range, 
uic;t1 rLanly. aiitd ituiif-'-iiu power. Mite. | 
Viand PoweB, rtoliiHiiii^lie. «■■< am airliia-l »>C Itif- 
■■r-1 rank, and il u- a question wlte'ltuer she 
das a superior anauaumig; BBIR" tKuntt'-n p>"-i'1- 
'orriieis K*3» Klaiis diJIIkutl iJ;tsl!iriiLiitw*Dit!. To 
these soloists \i. Souse gives & hand ae- 
-(iiiij«aaiiiiiiM*iit thai has astmuiislmtf-l critics 

for its mnadetafliit"!!. sjutpallty. acwl sus- 
taining p»wx-r. \L Ailhor Pryor, the re- 
markal4t* ti«»unu!'<-9^ jnnBna^l. i> >BiU a iiLtMtt- 
fcer <»1 IIw ofgunjiaitinnu awl wiill In? Itv- 
qneully lih-arnl ai HH«e-~«* «>i*n«>"ir(l-i at tft*w 

Kouvean-TMAbre. It was M. Souse who 
1h->l p<3|«ulaini-*'"8 Hue An6«»i-iii>,«ut itii«i.'»ie in 
ftiri*, aaid lie play* it a< u<<> •rflter baud 
in the world can. lie wiO vary hi* pro 
gramme at eaeh eonceri, and the Soost 
.-.«isrtn au l*arn> SIMUM prow the ni**e>t af> 
Iractive «ww^»al f«-alure wf Hue isprhig.   >|. 

j~ JQSJ ..-i»i|i«-llniidiiiitg ait eAtemded tmn- 
»ee  ijt  t£n$iiaiud.  where  luOs success  lias 
been plnenosfettaL   He k»< twice had Hie 
itoiMMir of apineaiiiiing before tfiue Unfl ul^ 
England, by whont be has beeit decorapfdjf 
XL Sousa as afc* wllk-ier iTAcatkniii'. V  ^ 

.190 J 

ENCORE SOUSA. 

MR» SOUSA and his highly trained band began a fr«.l, 
jwpaiga at Qaaen'a Hall yesterday afternoon wd 

the performance* will, donbtle*. add to the enjoyment of 
many u, jh. ^j week. T,)8 Und yesterdvTurooon 
may be said to havo been heard at it. best, ft? wuT2a 
wception, arrangemenU of aerious mn.io were avoided Zl 
tbe.PJ*«-«fc««n ohieflyrelied foreffect on rhythmiopreciai'on ^n 
wh,ch .tWb,,,, this organisation excla.     The     H   "„?? " 

tat aStf** ' Ch?nW ,nd "•• S0"K' " ° SUr ^ «» ! "tut tb.s albeit onwusfactory in aome particulars, advanUnooiial. 
d<»p.ayed tho rich qnality of the larger brass inrtiron»n,/ The most not blo f th 0fher pieces we^ „ Ti,r« gi™»«J; 
and a march entitled .'Hail to the Spirit of Liberty " both 

called by four cornet, three trumpet, and fl«T t«nT^T7 

IUyer. coming to tho front of the orcC ra ind blowin. £»T 
blank at the grand circle.    I do not know  how tMs SteVl 

tn^ll^f-^ nei.»'*»™. but poraonally ' £c"!ed 
in me a keen desire to restrain tho liberty of the players   Ea^h 

7Tt*&trW*»mn nambers, the «« Three Quotations" boini, 

Aime, ast rnngand somewhat curionsesampleof theexnr^^ 

ESS^-A^srt ld° <^-Kr.; 
«den^du.^iUthgMr   rrTT°rf

WrCh iDCludcd • ^»d of «iz» ami with Mr.  Marshal Lufsky,  armed with a (l„t. 
Both combatenU retired with full honour*.    Later   Mia? M.ml 

a&^S^arc^fWS 

JSaB5»aiis^~*^^afiy!i£ 
LANfJELOX. 
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Mr. Soaaa and kia aweh-advertieed band are again 
with us, and yaeterJej afternoon and aTening the hall, 
wbioh twenty-fonr bouw previously bad boon filled with / ■ * 

the strains af IVehaikowaky 9 Sfmphoni, Path.tiqu* Journal : (^H^^^   ^t*^ej^*>,^*£^, 
and axwvjai Ir)BI par,ifal, nader the direction of Mr. «*«■*«:      ^^^4^^^^^^^^, 

Henry J. Wood, ooboad tho rhythmie irroaponMbilitiea   Dal, . />,.,,„„     Jftno 

of the "N'w, « the Waod-pUe" and "The Patient " ' /     /^AVRM.   1903 

Eg* '   It ia aatiafaaterj to bo able  to add that tiat  Adretxe •  S /jisg** ^>  <-^sLt s'j£*   > 
.•ttanianeaatthe Gool Friday afternoon oanoert wan AJre,se ' **<^>   c/<&l4&-e-J  
latjfar than that of yeeterday. Jadging by Mr. Soa«t'a Sieni 
pro«raainie< yesterday be apparently maliaaa the fact 
that kis band ia heard to cr-ateat adTantego in i-.uipla 
melodic* of bou fly and abvioaa character, wbioh oluoflw 
depend for effect on strong rhythmic accentuation. How 
these are rendered is uow too well known to justify 
criticism, but it may be pointed out that such machine- 
like stiffness of »t.«po would be intolerable in lmtsio 
calling for subtlety or loftiness of expreaaion. It ia 
scarcely necessary to add that encore pieces were < 
freely given, and tbat they included "The Wash- 
ington Post" and "El Oapitaa" March. Miaa 
Estaile  LieUiog   gave a neat  rendering  of  "Sweet'. 

vr 

Sousa Music 
•aris 

So Lisa's  band  is 
coming shortly. 
Early    Monday 

morning M. George F. Hinton, the assis"- 
ant manager, arrived in Paris and put up 

attheElysee Palace Hotel. 
11 th e evening evervi had been ar- ™—„ ..„.,„„*  B<>,„ . ,.„,. reuuanug 01    twees'.         * •"■""'g cvciyming nau  been 'ir- 

Bird    from Handel a iMU«Sro od tt Paaiaiareao, and SUM     ranged, and from   \niil  in  until   \|.„. 
admirably suooovtedbv Mr. Mteawaal T.of.V.  .h„^«-      ...   ?     , 'M'"   ' '•-   UlU''   ■»»»   1, Oil 

j     -   —  — ■»  *•■■■*• v*rvt anu  ****** 

admirably supported by Mr. Marshal Lufsky, who deftly 
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nbGJtnitunA   r-AUACE. 

Hor raaidente in tho north of London the trus- 
tees of the Alexandra Palace catered woll. Thou- 
eaads of peoplo paaaed the tumatilea doling the 
day. The " Meeaiah " was sung ia tho afternoon, 

1 and for the evening Sousa's band waa engaged. 
This famous band met with an enthusiaetio reoep- 
taon from an enormous crowd which had gathered 
in the great ball. Many disappointed people 
failed to gai 

each afternoon and evening, Sousa n,,. „ 
fard at the Nouveau Theatre, in 
anche. 

« hestra will consist of fifty-six mu- 
id Mr. Sousa will bringwith him 
Miss Estelle Liebling, a soprano 

 »•*> Maud   Powell, a   violinist « di 
. „o Cartello », as well as Mr. Arthur 
Prior, who during the Exposition year was 
the recipient of much applause. " He bv 
the way, is the assistant conductor of the 
band. 

« The Paris concerts. » said Mr. Hinton 
« will inaugurate the Sousa Continental 
tour. Leaving here, we hope to visit the 
principal cities in Belgium. Holland, Scan- 
dinavia and Germany, and then return to 
Great Britain. 

<< This is Mr. Sousa's third European tour. 
do not think that we shall return to the 

United States until the middle of Auoust    j 
When Mr. Sousa will take up his annual J 
engagements. » / 
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NEW  MUSIC. 

(CEUPFELL.) 
Amon» the now son<rs published recently by Meear.. 

Chappell are several agreeable specimen, by lady oom- 
posova.    Of the three penned by Madame Guy d'Har- 
(iolot, " Because" ia a fervent love song, equipped 
with a pretty melody; while " Afterwards, Love," and 
I know a lovely Garden " are dainty and expressive 
utdflas  that will  be   appreciated   in   aiany   drawing- 
i<ooms.    " April's Lady," a aeUing by Maude Valeria 
White of Swinburne's " If Love were what tbe Boa* 
ia." shows a bright and telling melody »et off by » 
neat   acoompaudnient.     " Love's   Benediction,"   by 
Florence Aylward, is a song of popular character not 
far ron'oved from the commonplace.    More interest- 
ing is the same composer's " Between  the Heath** 
and tbe Sea," a sotting of a lyric by A. Frowon Ayl- 
ward.    A light amd fairly vivacious ditty by Teresa 
ilel Riego is styled " The Waking of Spring."   Mr. 
Herbert Hnaning works veins of agroeablo melody, 
and both his songs, " Love's Power " and " HumiEty," 
designed for tenor voice, afford opportunities to the 
interpreter for passionate expression.    A tendor and 
gracoful " Cradle Song " comes from the pen of G. H. 
Clitsam,  who  also  supplies the bright and taking 
" Ritcrupllo," tlie lyrics in both instjwiocs being fur- 
nished by Mat Morvyn.   " Nelson'a Gone a-Sailing;' 
by Avon Marsh and Hermann Lohr, is a breezy and 
genial song that can bo commended to the notice of 
bxritono vocalists.    This taking ditiy ia published ia 
F ami G.    Pretty and fanciful settings, as duets, of 
Kingsley's " Sing Heagh-Ho," and " 1 wUh I we.ro a- 
Tiny   Bird,"   aro   signed   by   the   same   composer. 
"A     Protest"     is    the    tiHo    of    a    sentiment*! 
and    attractive   aong   by    Noel   Johusou,    whoso 
second contribution, "God's Btarnlty," likewise con- 
tains not a few agreeable and melodious passages. 
Tho 'lyrics are  from  the pen of  Kathleen  Rhodes. 
" June," a song by Gunbv Hadata and C harles Deacon, 
boasts a straightforward and ear-oatobing melody that 
should carry it to success.  Expressive and woll wrirtcu, 
Franco Leom's " In Sympathy " is a song that will be 

1 appreciated   by   tenor   vocalists,   while    " Specially 
Jim," a sotting bv the same composer of somo amusing 
lines by Bessie Morgan, should como into request aa 
an " encore " piece.   Of light and tuneful numbers for 
pianoforte, mention should be undo of the " Re-mo du 
Danube" Valse by Rodolphe Berger, " Revas Ileuroux 
Valse by Goston Britta, " Pendant k», Bal " Intermezzo 
by Ernest Gillet, and " Gosmopolis" (" Monte Carlo ) 
Valse  by Maurice Depret, all of these being quite 
prettily got up, too, as regards tho uUe-poges.    The 
bright and tasteful " Rustic Dance," from " A Country 
Girl " by Lionel Monckton, has also been published 
by Messrs. Chappell.   Described as a " Charactenatio 
.Cake   Walk  and  Two-Step,"  Arthur  Pryor'a "Th* 
Passing of Rag-Time " is already familiar to the publio 
as one of the pieces played by Mr. Souaa'a baud 
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M. John Philip Souse, tlio American com- 
poser and conductor, who. is pleasantly re- 
merfthered in connection with the Exposi- 
tion tlnivcrsellc, is again coming to Paris 
with his famous band of Go musicians, and 
will give a series of some i!.~> popular con-1 
certs nt the Nouveau Theatre, comme ic- 
ing on Sunday, April 19, and continuing up i 
to and including Friday, May I. There 
will be two performances each day. and 
in addition to his talented instrumentalists 
\I. Sousa will present two lady artistes as 
soloists. Mile. Estelie Liebling, the sop 
rano, is a pupil of Marchesi, and is saidj 
to possess a voice of remarkable range, 
great clarity, and much power. Mile. 
Maud Powell, violiniste, is an artist of the 
first rank, and it is a question whether she 
has a superior among the women per- 
formers 'Hi this difficult instrument. To 
these soloists M. Sousa gives a hand ac- 
companiment that has astonished critics 
for its moderation, sympathy, and sus- 
taining power. M. Arthur Pryor, the re- 
markable trombone soloist, is still a mem- 
ber of the organisation, and will be fre- 
quently heard at these concerts at the 
Nouveau-TlicAtic. II was M. Sousa who 
first popularised the American music in 
Paris, and lie plays it as no other hand 
in the world can. He will vary his pro- 
gramme at each concert, and the Sousa 
season in Paris should prove the most at- 
tractive musical feature of the spring. M. 
(Jwtsa is just concluding an extended tour- 
nee in England, where his success has 
been phenomenal. He has twice hud the 
honour of appearing  before  the  Ivin 
England, by whom ho has been decoraJW^ 
M. Sousa is also ollicier U'Acudeniie.y    it 
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ENCORE  SOUSA. 

"Jl/TB. SOUSA and hi. highly trained band bena a f . 
tT. ^""iwiga mt Queen'. Hall yesterday alteVnool-^S 
£nf?IOTnttm »aLd«ibUos. »dd to the enlo^ent^ 
many in iha coming Week. The band Teaterdaflr^Lr 
may be aaid to have* been hoard at it. GTS? whT™ 
exception, arrangement, of aerious muaio were avoW~L 2 
the piece, chosen chieflyralied foreff.ct on rhjthmic,£eetL^ 
which attribute this organisation excels.     The^T2SS£ 

tTt ..V?le^i?a^ro,u Waff-* « lanohaaser,'-lonS?.££^ 
the     Pilgrim'. Choro. - and the song, "0 SUr afatl.Jl °f 

displayed tho rich qnality of the larger bras, instruct/ 
The moat notable of th, other piece, were « T^e J2SSS 

K Mr T"C° Wlriaei "lm to the Spirit of LilVrtv^h 
Sllf'.80* In the Utter tho "spirit- wa, preinmabl, 
called  by  four cornet, three   trumpet,   and   five ^°m£-I 

SSS8|fa§k2a§S ;„ -I     *ne<-lca  my  neighbours,   but  personally  it   »r-it«^ 

I . ~ |"««.-«.-o  WM3 IOHOWC 

» ,L;       5 a8h,nKton P«t   »"d ih, » P„sing of Q followed by •« The Washington 

< Splayed tha   " rii,V,, »m
PI^ ^° tho »P»ri* of Lbm, 

Pliant  KM-    m^lnTVZl^ * Piec° <*Urf "Tfc- 

E.I VaT-riTri "^ SBr3?s 

cpabiiitte: 3SMi2S£** TO *""exaibitia,, * *■ 
LAXCKLOt 
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Mr.  Souaa and hia ajaeb-a.iTertiaed band are agaa 
with us, and /eaterUaj atternoon and aTeniag the h»". 
which t«enty.faar hcuia prerioaaly had baaa flleU with ., 

the .trains .f IWhaikowaky s Sfmphonie Ml tlfu Journal : (4&4&&S4S-   ^Zt*4z*^,^**'^^ 
and exempt* ir>m Po.rfifal, nader the direction of Mr. ^E*«5*r     ^^gt^gfeaftsgy^flfjag 
Henry J. Wood, aohoed tho rhrtbnaia irraaponMl, ;tiee   n„„ . •—..^ 
of the -Sigtet in tbe Wood-pile" and "Tbe Patient * V 
Ew '   It i» aatiataatory to ba ahlo  to add that kha   AJress. . //%£* 
iittenJaneo at the Goo-1 Friday afternoon oaaocrt aoa " 
largor than that of yt.terday.   Jadging by Mr. Soeaaa Sisme - 
programme* yesterday he apparently naliaee tho fact 
that his band i. heard to ur.ate.t advantago ia ahajal  —^-_——. 
melodies of haa ely a»l ohrioaa eharacter, whteh   i^tty     ^m'mmmt 

depend for effect on strong riiythmio accentoation. Haw 
these aro rendered is now too well known to jaatify 
criticism, bat it way be pointed oat that anch machine- 
like stiffness of tcupo would bo intolerable ia inasjo 
calling  for anbtlety or loftiness of exproaaioa.   It hi 
aearcely  necessary   to  add  that  encore  pieces   wen 
freely  given, and  teat  they   included  "Tho  W 
ington   Post"   and    "El    Capitaa"   March. 
Esteiie   Liobliog  gave  a neat  rendering of   " 9  
Bird' from Haouei . L dii<$n. od U P«as«ara*o,andaaa 
admirably supported by Mr. Maraaal Lofaky, who daftly 
played tbe late obhi.au>. Mias Maad Powell • viola 
playing was also ax enjojabla feature, hat tho meat 
remarkable aohaat wae Mr. J. H. B. Moai—an, aha 
showed great executive .kill on the auopboao. 

Sousa Music 
iris 

In 
thai from an 
in  tho   groat  hall 
tailed to 

So>usi"s hand is. 
coniDniij shortlv. 
KarSv    Mondar 

mornmgM. Gauge h.llim^^ ^ 
am manager, arrived in !»,„>. and rat up 

ttUwBvswPaUceHotd. 
In the evening evertthin- had been ar- 

rangcd,and iron, April .,, Uniil Mav !.on 
each afernoon and evening. SHM music 

-   »ill be heard at the Nou.eaa Thcatie   in 
»(   the rue lilanchc. 
[ The mchestn x^ill con^ o8 tiflv^x m|^ 

sioans, and Mr. Souxa «ill bring«iih him 
as -nkMsts Miss t^ciic LieMing.as.Trano. 
and M,s> Maud IWdi. a »inlinKt * di 
pnmu cmdlo ». as «dl a> Air. Arthur 
Prior, who during xhe tx^ition vear was 
the recipient of much applaud. He bv 
the way, is the assistant conductor o» the 
hand. 

* The Paris concert*. » xiid Mr. Hinton 
- xxill inaugurate the Sous* ContinenEal" 
tour Leaving here, vve hope to visit the 
principal cities in Bdgium. Ilolbnd. Scan- 
dinaxTaand tknnanv.and then leturn to 
Cireat Britain. | 

«This feMr. Sou«* thi^i European tour, 
do not think Urat «^ ^ha,, return to U»e 

Lnued States unui the middle of Wu*   , 
Wheu Mr. Sousa will take uP his annual j 
engagements. » J 
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Holiday-makers'   Doings 

POPULAR ROUTES. 

T»4u's weather; — Moderate «■• 
winds, between earth-wist aaawce*; wry 
caU, *ry air; *'■« ■"• tcifw* K«awjra*iy. *•* 
sleet er hail showers probabie. Fw>»* •* 
Bight.   

The weather during the Easter 1M, so 
far, been excellent, and bee favoured "the 
thousands of hoLiday-makers who have 
taken the opportunivv to ffet out en Aban- 
don to spend a lew days in pure .counTry ; 
air. 

Railway Excursioni^s. 
Prom London Bridge something lite 

11 501) excusjoniflts seeking the seaside ana 
oountry-side resorts oi Kent and 
Suasex were booked, while at C-anaen- 
atreet and Charing-eroas JuearlT as niaaiy 
were booked in each case.l From Waterloo 
on Saturd.iv nearlv 5.1H*> people boofcnd 
to holiday resorts, and at Victoria the 
Bomber was slifrbtlv greater. 

At LiverpooUlreet. the lour or Wf » j 
eursion trains sent away to the feast 
Chart carried close upon 6.t«itl» people At 
Paddington nearlv 7.U0O paasencer* wbre 
forwarded to the "West, and at 10n*um 
three specials for the Jiortb canoed a 
total of about 4.500 passengers. 

Tube and T ra m. 

Thousand* found their way iiom the 
scrdid East-end to the Bank in order to 
hake the Tube westward, and then to ' hav* 
a ahillinffsworth'' on the trams. ata 
wild* of Epping Forest were comparatweiy 
deserted yesterday, notwithstanding the 
fact that the fares from town are ahout 
ta» same as that of the new Haanpton 
route. _ 

The London and United Tramways ■Com- 
pany had about »w cars out, and though 
Ihe set vie* is about one per three nnn- 
ete*. each car was crammed by the crowds 
which jostled and pushed each other A 
the attempt to secure a front  seat. 

To-day. of course, the rush will be 
greater' than ever, and the company is 
endeavouring to inert the situation by 
placing all lbs cars on the road, and ty. 
running a prompt service. Many people, 
may prater to take the journey «ithnui; 
oaring to get off at Hampton Couit^ they 
can do so, ior the shilling ticket- «nahl«e I 
them to a 2* mile ride without ieanng 
the ear. 

The influx of holiday maker, into 
Hampton will rtacli a record. Special ai- 
(•pgenienls are being made to cope with 
the enormous traffic. The trams start 
from iLtmiucrsmith and Shepherd V Bush. 
aad if the Brentford High-street is art 
all clear, the journey is done in good time. 

tipping Forest. 
Probably there will be little Tailing off 

ia the uuuiovrs who will make the Forest i 
their renueevous. yesterday the main 
roads were monopolissd by the cyclists'' 
and the motorists. The long, straight 
at retch between Woodtord and Epping 
was black with the toilers on the wheel. 

Hardly advanced enough, though. Wi-re 
the trees an* shrubs in the Forest, and 
the air was a little cold, although the son 
•hone genially, making a sharp walk 
through the extensive undergrowth as -en- 
joyable thing. 

Where to Go To-da>. 
The Crystal Palace is offering numerous 

attractions: the new Ashantee village will 
be opened, there will be bands, football 
and cycling matches, end at night a long 
Srogramme will be ended by a dispiav of 

!rock*s fireworks. 
All the places of amusement are opened. 

from lime. Tnssaud to the latest theatre. 
The musio-halls have exceptionally pood 
programmes: whilst at the Queen's Hall 
a large number will go +" t****T,ififcVB"-—* 
his band. 
— Lonflon county and Surrey meet at lie 
Oval, giving Londoners their first crirkBt 
match of the year: there are numerous 
football engagements. 

Visitors to Windsor. 
A large number of holidaymakers ar- 

rived at Windsor this morning to view 
the State apartments at the Castle, which 
are open to-day free to tlie«>uMir by com- 
mand of the King. In addition *D tie 
Royal rooms, the l.'ound Tower, the iloyal 
chapels, and the mew. are open. The 
railway traffic has been increased by 
special trains. _ 
         I t   i 
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SOUSA  AGAIN. 

s^usa, the- one and only, is in London once more, fpr a brief 
.Jr^Aotwhkhhb innumerable admirers may.be sateh/ 

A STSte due advantage. A visit to Queen's Hall last night 
ru;^^   oucju     -s characteristically as 

***** SkKXSe seemed some likelihood of disappoint- 
2£ ^prteSS containing only such names as Beethoven 

'      1 d^ S tSTf ormed only a small part of the programme: 
Zi iS^prSSj as it were'merely the &»£*££ 
iadwl Hi the shape o   encore pieces, the p™™J 
JSSttiin* identified with the performance:, of 
Bland!" AagguK during the Tfbu.> those who found thdr attention   "^"%-' "» ~h 
-^.fiSur «t a movement by Haydn were soon re^^byj5™ 

- S8L«-" K on, Handel tell mare or .^ .J^^J^gS 

fc^^W* of a Bach *rfaT«£^££ 
toni^e indeed it they remainedunst.mulatecI by^p.^5K; 

&s ^s^^wis abi;S3d g.ag 
teSjSe^nd e^ri*to extract therefrom enthusiasUc appUu^ 
SfsSTa work a> Mendelssohn's violin concerto ; and ghjg 
SSriidlotlliss l£steUe Uebling, as vocalist, ^^S 
Skty disulvantaged. contrived also, m such an^«», 
pearjuaas - Batti,Wi," trom an opera called E^^u,"jte 
bv anei-rhteenth centurv composer named Mozart, to make quite 
^oSSe eftect. Why, oh, why did it never occur to iWch 
^r STeethoveri to write ;1 The Patient Esg_ 

The Daily  < hroiucle, 
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anci   his   Band. 
3fc. Jt. a*' S»maW* «adiar natta to Londun with 

Sue ua&bnacutii band made aim such a favourita 
itmfi lit mat, out surpnauitr on Saturday aiturncon 
n iiiii tihat: tine gacmna o£ din ant of a aerie* of 
ioananm irjimarta- (tr.vo aoch day) were more 
Maaaaaanna tttatL cho- grapammtu insuad. The 
TiMtauda- ami saauiianaaa- of Mr. Sousa are new ao 
rhrnilimr dhto uu ana manrda the printed list of 
guanas as uidicuiva- of the number of time* the 
ihtuic wdL uiiujt duisrar an afturuooo or avening. 
DUarM is luuii aoniaium after each number, and 
xiuu.. at :». nua. IMILI'S, aa an. " extra," one of the 
jQUBfi-<Busszn£ aumnoairjnna which moat people 
a8» limtw nrythinic u£ Seua* are anxious to hear, 
aannew.. 4. Snuaa march, jr "ra^-tima " piece. 

Bha? mamhi. "Had: to> the Spirit of Liberty," 
«*:ut .in. an* Ltac <m Suturday, anil a tkizaa powerful 
aapaaaajaOjOaaaj vii the braaa wriungaiit came to 
ome Chans tie daUaae- vujaEuualy the sentiment of 
*t»- suan: Tmy heactf was the applause when 
Snr an*> '"aataxa"' uamauded Mr. Souaa responded 
wash ziw "-EL Oapiraa " man.-h. playad with ex- 
iHoittuiui ursagnaaaand Doint> The band and con- 
Uuiour ewniMd. uommand of a totally di&rant 

MQ&ip ux % utuiphr of; <ixcerpta from " Taonhauaer," 
ana u Lomby«' * " Dteam. Picture*," tii« render- 
une idt unutt oaintc dainty and oomparatively mib- 
uuet JI tun» Hersj there waa no exceaa of ac- 
nBianafaiin. tatiiur with respect to uxpreasion or 
SOSBB. &he> TCMntliat awe itiaa lataue Liebiing, 
*iiu.<B»eeairabK Euuaud and WdUby. An adui- 
iu mu etimnwiH ;t mrmtv at tins mcceasful con- 
.<w» «aas affiudadt by the skilfui solo perfonnunce 
uff Jfiaa. Jfciut FtnteJI (*adin) and Mr. J. H. B. 
hiormmaua (Beaunhune). A. Sousa ooaeert ia an 
adaaaeshar dfaasmituw eutBrtainment. 
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QVEES'S-EALL. 

,   On  S.tnra-T Mr. Sow »d his hand brpa » J** 
.foment   rt  tto  QueroVholl adth.fatha«!■*»■ 

dices *huh themselves were mosrly Oltto >pM»»   « 
K So—a- his style ot co^^unsjutle «ooehjs 
Mt  to   b,  mid now; y-% even  for   tho« vAo  ^have 
rUded his  I»ndon   performances   tegnlarly^he^h» 
Eoaetaiag new. Wfl are not rare if raoqae^ w much p-J*« 
[ .\r,"ric.    1 f hot, then Mr. Sousa ^ust have acqu«d 
i,-,. pteUBe. T • tack-h*rfed beat wtoeo he *<£*££ | 
Z  tWnk  for  the frst time, la hKow= •• Orb >nd ^ 
fouderfal I^tup." «nc^ be tat ^fJ^SJ* 
La. of  that,   came    With  talOQUU UHlftog^ t>Q 
• OaWr>crKin^-c-.?d-dar -wsmmtt-Hi-^-har.ds    »«•»•'»• 
Uerort,   Uio   thna*.    even   U*   lotvhowlr.   beat 
wbicb  also   ni.iv  h.ve h-en acquired tcre). we were 
Lifiar    already     Th-y.    bo^iver,    !ose   ■««.'« 
i,.ir    pictur^qoe    brmour    or    ai-arent     eSective- 
C   bj   repetition.    Another   thin5    that jm   «" 
^s th. really -apoA perTono-BC-J,,on two ballf««* 
let  tkalb,  a    faMahuartBO,   >^me  u*trjm?at  far  ta* 
low.   which   was   invisible   from   the   -«*<2*» 
counlc of r:.<-'^ ot very ordii-ry-lookms «•*-«». tool 
of toplattorm, «d apparently to 11**-* «*~»£ 
car.wbioh wasciven by  or.e of the band uVve na=* 
de^rred to be rfuisn, as  the imnss of to encores «ere, 
on 3ft. squares of oard-boar.i.   Tto motor-car cfl^t« 
new, ami d^rvos   ohronicli=5. «   doca ^»ofJ^ | 
chrJiffeur.   Yet ho is content lo I* nameless-* taan- j 
fest injxstice to cm. rrho made the succ^ or     The 
GoMbV Car,'which W« played by  *ar o   JJ-gJ 
aftcrtoi^rformancoof en overtar* bf <*■«■■■ 
'• Bobe? Crre."     F-r   th.   " raci-asc**       »**   ** 
motor^rcne is grateftd,  even •»4*<*te>^ 
formance  of   to ^«cr*»ot   " Mfrpoto      by R.^ 
Stiauss.   Yet this had an interest ha«a^a«y,0>0-W» 
exct'.lenUy done ; but, troth M ««»U »»* "»""J3? 
KtUe oat of place, and Mr. Sousa is not quite at his !«* 
Ota he takes himself too seriously.   The o-her ^-^ 
that is, other ton Mr. Son* and the channVnr, were as 
on Mr. Souaa's lasl visit. 
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SOUSA'S BAND AT QUEEN'S HALL. 
Soosa and his band reappeared on Saturday at the 

Queen's Hall, and will doubtless again attract large 
andienoea during the next fortnight. 

The evening programme, though wisely made up 
chiefly of popular music, alsoinoluded auoh a modern and 
complicated example of music as the '* Love aoene," from 
Richard Strausa'gopera "Feaernnoth." This was won- 
derfully well played, and was much more interesting, per- 
formed on auoh instruments, than might havo been ex- 
pected ; the very fine bassos being especially offeotivo. 

The strong points of tho band beinif absolute precision 
and rhythm, auoh pieces as Moszkowski'B " Hungarian 
Danoe " and Sousa's own popular marches were played 
to perfection, and showed tho baud at its very best. 

Miss Estelle Ijiobling sang tho florid waltz from 
Gounod's " Miroille " with great ease. 

Miss Maud Powell also played Saint-Saeus' " Rondo 
Capriooioso" for tha violin vory noatly, and a word 
ought to be said for tho excellent accompaniment of the 
band. Applause wae abundant, and encoroa readily 
given. 
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Mil.     SOUSA'S    BAND- 

Mr. Sousa and   hi,   ^eW^^O^,! 
opVued a ^«t engagement at »• «»^iU 

da4y
0 pieces chosen  for  theMlnitUj   pro- 

gramme V fa^h« wre. with on» excep- 
at its best, ^LV^ brilliant, not to say I 
tion, of m^&J£SE£WM a short I 

tfiiS f?«-SSSi^'" which W*81 
admirably pl.Jed-k   „Htlwl " HoiA U U»« 

oft with snrjmsjug eftect. popular 
How the. fj&jagLp overture, the 

works a9„thp
orPn and the familiar 

.-Oapitan' niaroh, Jfj^SSdi knows 
"Washington Pobt    *" J"   » the strange 

lustrated Moereman'a fantasia on th* 
Mr. J. H- •»• a"*"„f »i,- striking features 

saxophone was °n° ^telle Litbling re- 
of the concert     Miss www charm-1 

lieved the f n\
r«   "TwM Bird." 

ing singing oi ilanaei » 

tting from the 
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QUEENS   HALL. 

Mr. Souaa, w.th hi. band,  is paying   London  a return 
vmt,  and on Saturday  began a sea.on at the Queen's 
Hall, where concerts will  be given every afternoon and 
evening during the present week.    The band is heard at 
its  best   in   the peculiarly  American   productions    such 
as   the rag-time  music   and  the  many  Souw  marchea 
wh.ch   owe   so   much    to   their  syncopated   rhythm 
The performances on Saturday attracted large audiences- 
the cheaper portions of the home were crowded.    The pro' 
gramme of the evening oonoert included Litolffa " Robe." 
pierre" Overture, which is well suited to the  band   an 
extract from Richard Strau.s's tone poem "Die Feueranot" 
ae well  as vocal aolos by Miss Estelle Liebling;   violin 
•otai by Mis. Maud Powell and Mr. Arthur Pryor J 
pulated the trombone m a piece of hi. own comrx»itioo. 
The encores were innumerable,  and the playing; of the 
organisation aeema to  have lost none of it.  hold on a 
certain section of the public. 
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*• Public durinl pn?,co"«*rte, S*?*,!«>e« ol 

""on. when » war™ .coo<** «&£,?" * *"7 
famous band »J??1 We,«»me waa tT?1** •f»er- 
men. wJta Sift £* ^ttS**"?* '° «"> 
to°*> little ec^*1. .for*. and  tad,!;**0- »• his 

themselves eojX?" *' *U- »<* iZLft,' **««Sly 
good reason fo ^-**^««'lirr      % '*Wn to exert 

exhibited in d,ir    purP°s» And .»T™L_^ 
,h* *emark- 

b»nl had no rea * ° , " 0n fo™er oaSL!,' "■"■le*|u 

day. and erideX J* "0t ***« •^TtS? * "Ppr*- 
the opinion of t^L Ded » oan^?eo»Sahir. 
required.     £g? ^US6 ** to "K?^7 te «•** 

?•**. the eondur-f^      nsi a.vmn Dll«    **° *■*•*> 
Stars andSte^M «P q*8?L* Pro"»»Wt 

Marches.     T^tn fw EveV-"^u
h's •»■ bright 

numbers awtZT     H^l <o to* v. • Shamrock 

0» melody of tb.|    . ° fTODfc of taTrSS: ■*« •»»»- 
*ho flungyKelf' ^:PaedpT4Pi?',i0nn *° h«rl 

Z..-f fffik 0 

Three Quoutions - «„v     "fr'au*. 

^das-'io and Sf«7i « VIO,,«»wt, plaverf *^r* *• ac- 
r- »• Morwm.0t° J

PprP«Uo in^f, R,ess famil*,. 
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QUEERS HALL. 

although the onrai.i««      P'^sent holiday season, for 
S * JS3ggftP-g^y*h the perform- ' 
*>th a p^SS S3l2-'^2? *•• «*PI»V„I 
JfWtmg. The mtJi irTr^tJnt ™ *"*«Hy =»- 
first concert was a wSSS^tJT9^^ *l «he 
*«&«•, consisting of 2LT?M 

f~m ^»S«>er a !W 
Star of Kve." #h° re "lin/'^r"Cfcoroemid ''O 
cant in true dignitv   »^i"* ?f *? ohon,s »« defi- 

tegeoualy displayed C Hch, L5° ^ a,,^°- 
hruss iaatrSSC and he ^ .',U*,,ty of *« 
song was effectively■ ~„,)*** "S- P«» of the 
Another membw of & hand. Mr T w » ™phomW 
showed great «4lmtr-_ ?" B" M*r^>«ns 
borato emlmm of which w^ rtn^^^l80'0' *» «•«* 
n«en.y. Comment fc^tLSSS wlth re,u»^»ble 
other piece., played 5«LfcHf2 ~"^™in« the 
racter may be sufmiUd-hL ^' ft"! e>i»er»Tclia- 

N.g,germtheWocdSl,^d
aJr^ p»»?"ed the 

i mi TW     .« ■_-« The Daily Express, 
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SOUSA'S BAND IN TOWN   AGAIN. 

» Hal1 ?« Saturday on their return 
trom the provmoes. 

n«S LP„r2£.ranimo WM •» excellent one, 
Thi^L k'.y,!» nome^ns and hearty: 
JvntS mJ 1^ Ha,,,t0 the SPirit of tibert^' 
Viijrnma Chorus from 'TauBhSuat.-" 
and Lurobye'a idyll "Dream PictmS?' 
M-/

U JU "iT*"^! P'e^s were admirablr 
fr.^'l '?5r ¥«■» E'Wla Lioblina: and in- 

strumental solos by Miss Maud Powell on 
the violin and Mr. J. H. B. Moersoana on 
the saxophone. 
n,"Lher£ ^U 'f tmo perfomaBoai daily throughout Eaater wee*: v 
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SOUSA'S BAND AT QUEEN'S HALL. 
Sonsa and his band reappeared on Sataaday at line 

Queen's Hall, and will doubtless again attract tag* 
audiences daring the next fortnight. 

The evening  programme,   though  wisely ■■■*■   ■■» 
chiefly of popular music, also included such a n  
complicated example of music as the •* Love •ocne,'" 
Richard Strauss's opera'" Fenersnoth."    Ttus«as« 
derfolly well played, and was much more interest*^. |_ 
formed on such instruments,   than might have bean ex- 
pected ; the very fine basses being especially offoraav*. 

The strong points of the band being absolute preeisioii 
and rhythm, snoh pieces as Mosakowski's " Huxtganaxi 
Dance" and Sonsa'a own popular marches ware played 
to perfection, and showed Uie band at its very best. 

Miss Estelle liebling s&ng the florid wait;. £retm 
Gounod'a " Mireille " with great ease. 

Miss Maud Powell also played Saint-Safins' " Read* I 
Capricoioso" for tha violin very neatly, and a —*S| 
ought to be said for the excellent accompaniment et th* j 
band. Applause was abundant, and encores rea54y j 
given. 

The Daily Mail, 
London:   Harmsworth Buildings        . » 
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MB.     SOCSA'S     BASD 

Mr. Sous* and   his  tixie^-tTsvinedWd 
opened a St.m■■«,■■*■* ^Th^rdl 

diy. sa-sL^AJw«fi 
gramme »»» ?S£Lv«sw   with <*» «"«(■-' 
& it9J*th. Uih   7ndThnihant, not f say i tion, of tneligni. »{~ >t,on WM » shon ! 

admirably played. "Hail «• *■» 
ln the new march  ^^^JSam\ 

W0Tks.*„"    march      and    the    f«fli« •■ Oapitan       ■£"»!    f,™_    world knew*. 
^^'•feng oi iStlme'   th. «»■■■ In the     rawing 01   ^ ^  eimpK„«"» 

tting from the 

Dated   April 

dress of Journal 
^v/i908 

QUESTS   HALL. 

Mr. 8e.ua. with hi. band, is p,Ti^ hm^ ^^ 
rWt, and on Saturday began . 9BUm + fc <£3 
Hall, where concert, will be gi»en every s^MMaTsS 
ev»^ during the preesnt  week.    Tb. band i. i*»J_T 

as* Sf S£ PeW,"*r'7 A'~riC" ^««r-n- as   theiag-tune   mu*c   and  the  many  Sen*  marges 

The performances on Saturday attracted large awdieW- 
the cheaper portion, of the house were crowded. TnT^Ll 
gramme of the eveniag eoneert iucl.ded UtoliT, - aXl 

^ZL,0^"^ ^ ta ~" «*-* to tb.  be*H- 
extraet from Richard Strauss's teoepeem "Die Ka^Z a* 
a. well   as  vocal  solos  by  Miss   Estell. I^ebWrflL 
■olos by Miss Maud Powell, and Mr. ArftTpZ* "    . 
pulated the trombone ia a piece of his own SMSJSMSM 

The encores were innumerable,  and the plajZTrf^ 
organisation seems to  have lost nose ef ™?5* 
certain sect.on of the public. ^^        * 

The Daily Telegraph, !3 
141. Fleet Street, London, E.C, 
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returned to QueenVa.n **%> Sous. ,„. . .   t 
afternoon and cv!r,* H*". to coiumen. ""J «'* band 
»• Public *«CS£!OB0M^ WHS! Veries of 
"■Ji »tte„da?c/aSer W«*      TW<*,,d *">*<: 
■con, when a 4rt h° °°«»rt on &? 7" a «»7 
famous band aa?S r'00"'" ^ ^^ «***■ 

thetnseIvesto^no  ataU> bKLft* «*mingjy 
gjd reason to SSa?^ "•WTJaaTO* e"« I 
■Ml «nanimity^

a
D

S' «w Perfon^^'/J there was ; 

"bibitod in doal^! Pu.rP°s» and exn?»   • tho r°marlt. 

kan-l had no rras,' " °n 'ormer ^8. °f enSembi0 

"alBO"- Mr. Sou " rf ,COmP^n of «Sk2? aad <*C 
day, ud erid52lM'»aste)17^k'»f»Ppro. 
**>• opinion of thlu dpe'ned it unn^J   me on Satw- 

of t^r Imp^"ov?:nifl? P*S^W°'*WM w
 the Austrian v i-   Vcrturo. in ,_,!? , ^ostmeyer*;! 

» the coXortn ", ^ a*Se5 **S 
Stars and BbfeanTPd UP q«w41?-{f Pro""'nent 

Marches       T» if     for Ever " .  iy ",s °wn br/o-l,* 
i»*n»i>_7 ere snK=        Uo,dcncar" 

Z...<.t90  J 

Marches.      fc"2* f«» Ever-7*7 bis »*B hrhZ 

*«*-» Pose?. t;eIe •"bwqnentlr Sf J** " 

numbers, wrf "
d    Ba'i to thos.   ^Se> ^amrock 

M^SBr thfS6; "^^"cardt- rSou^v 
5-Te    son? f "»o filgntm' Chon.7     ,   r-°ndon 
S3 * Rag il.TaDnii*r;'urapMd "Star of 
^aJds.andar!-,,,* *"•><*„, Po"a*uPr^s "Sal 
^■^J theTtt *f

ratller dull Idrll h„ r   7 Mrs- M. H 
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QUEEN'S BALL. 

eajormentte, con»Kbl^lj?U doubtless, afford 
^toS pub,* J3J"gW-jeetw» of the pleasure- j 

•ft^^ktheorganSti^ f^* h
I°',day Season> 'w 

9 i marchi? SS^g^—*> 4»>« Perfonn- ' 
«th a precision SwlrJlS* the8e are played i 
JPtntmg.    The imit iJ^CT',wh,oh •«• decidedly ^,,- 

fegTC o* the "^l
f«,'n,.Wngncr\s r„«"? 

&J Eve.- the wLfta/SPfe; Cho™iand "6 
•fntrntrue dignity nw"8, "f *"• chm"* was defl- 
*-«.« in t»Te?hr»^tM,rW?ht0f breadth,„d 
J*geuU!jy disnlaved th» *'• u tho s">ring advan- 
« snUTflPJB ^ t0D° .l^'itv of the M: was aC54h^LZ, T*K'al Part of the 
An«thtr member of 8»£ d «r T°» i ^"Phonium 
locate Mahaa „f B2L2      s«°P,hone solo, an ela' 

olrier pivces played hv tt!    K    J"    . concorning the r-^rssaya.V^ the U„d; tbeir gvner^fcha! 
SLL   W-1 MtaZ.X2^*£ «>»t the mott 

HaU to the Spirit O*V;K1_X » Mr- Sousa s man-h 
•^«tbyadoubrenco„^rty' *> ,atter beingfafc 
■S* an.! « S2S&*!!**fce 3 "El CapfC" 
„n»p«aat ^lT-gJ<j iljtaa in the name of 
tQ»tn]aayotBt,r^xt    't'ajoarcely necrssa.-y ^ ad 
JP-mn... The orcheS^ ^re ad,,ed *- the pT 
J*«^^»he«n^^^«W „*«* Pleasa^y 
a violin >o4o contnbur.Tl"v M; ^?telle L'«'Ol'ng. ami 
former lady has » fieTiKLy Mlss Mal"'  P"«v!| * T   ' 

^teMl JBu-O." lrum £35? Paiges n, the ewnSt. 

• ^ Mr. sAtotTJB! °which was^M 
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a**ndbyj 

•trmamiUI solo* hy Ms, ilim/Tow^ft It' 
JK! ^^ »■<« Mr. J. H7ETllay22S o. the snsophon*. "m™'M °- 

thrX'ouTB^^r1*0™"8- *^ 

• 
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MUSIC AND THE DRAMA. 

MUSIC. 
Sousa and his band are with us once more, and 

gave the first of a series of fourteen concerts on 
Saturday afternoon at the  Queen's Hall.   The 
playing of the band has been so fully discussed 
from time to time that there is nothing new to 
say.   At the first concert I heard Sousa's " Three 
Quotations,"    followed    by    two    encores,    an 
arrangement of  the Pilgrims'  chorus and  " 0 ' 
Star of Eve" from " Tannhauser" (and two en- ! 
cores), Lumbye's " Dream Pictures," Mrs. H. M. 
Ronald's " Hurry Up" polka, and Sousa's " Hail 
to the Spirit of Liberty."   The last I take to be 
a   new   composition,   since,   following   Sousa's 
custom, the  trumpets and  trombones lined up 
across the f^ige and blared out the melody for 
all they were worth.   Mr. J. H. B. Moeremans 
played a saxophone   solo    with    extraordinary 
skill; Miss Estelle Liebling, the soprano of the 
troupe, endeavoured to triumph over the flute 
obligato in Handel's " Sweet Bird," excellently 
played by Mr. Marshal Lufsky; and Miss Maud 
Powell, the clever violinist, was heard in Ries' 
Adagio  and   moto  perpetuo.      Every  afternoon 
and evening this week the Sousa band will play 
at the Queen's Hall, and then they visit Paris. 
How these    clever    instrumentalists    can play 
Sousa twice a day and yet live passes my com- 
prehension.   How the great Mr. Sousa himself 
can  hear  his own compositions day  after day 
and week after week without a nervous break- 
down  is  even   more  incomprehensible.   But   he 
does, and on Saturday he handed out his encores 
with the old smiling imperturbability. 

next)  fortnight there will be, Dor   the   .„■_..,   ..,-. ».««KS««   buoi*  win   >j» , : 

w^.^fa^^iA{SS*eynold,s Weekly Newspaper 
^^II^RiflSraaS 313,  Strand,  London, W.C. 
opens Its doors for tho first Wagner cycle. 

SOUSA AT  QUEEN'S   HALL. 
If the opening concert of the famous 

ouductor's Easter season in town ma; bo 
akan as * criterion of the aeries it should 
>o a gteat success, fi r tho hall was well 
illed, and both conductor and band sre 
i) good trim. The programme, as usual, 
ooked a short one, but with tho regula- 
.ion encores assumed quite large propor- 
tions. Mr. Sousa's Suite " Three Quota- 
tions "— 
a)   "The Km; of Franca marched up the hill 

Wuh twenty thousand, tucu ; 
The Kins of France cams down the hill, 

And licit went up a£atn "; 
(b) "And I, loo,, was bom an AreaJian " | 
(c) "Nigger in the woodpile " 

—with its quaint and olevor ohsrac- 
torisatiou, was one of the main features of 
the afternoons entertain men t, and met 
with duo meod of applause. Miss Estelle 
Liebling warbled swustljr Handel's " Sweet 
Bird" and a charming song, "Stolen 
Wings," by U. Willeby; Mis*. Maud 
Powell's violin playing could not fail to 
please, aud Mr. J. II. B. Moeremans' saxo- 
phone solo was excellent. The encores in- 
cluded ua urully most of the popular 
favourites, the "Washington  Post 'being 

ttlng from issue 

(John Dicks, Publisher.) 

dated M.fi.A...: '90 a 
SOUSA   AND   HIS   BAND   AT  T& 

QUEEN'S   HALL—YESTERDAY. \ 

The melodiously-torriffio Sousa, with his American 
instrumental minstrels, is now at the Queen's 
Hall for a fortnight. If you want to hear the 
"Washington Post" and all the tunes that have 
taknn, or, rather, "caught on" in London and 
provincial towns, do not hnso your opinion upon 
the grindings of piano-organs, or the melodious crimi- 
nalities of the drunken yappers in the streets and some 
of the "take-offs" in the music-halls. Uo and heat 
tho band play for yourselves. Never mind the strong 
element of brass in the band—and it certainly is 
strong—because most of the London theatres where the 
Founding timbrels in the orchestra arc heard in tho land, 
after much criticism of Sousa's methods from anaemic 
critics, have simply adopted Sousa's methods. But, 
like Brer Rabbit, our orchestras are lying low. The 
moral is that you must go and hear Sousa s band, and 
^hen compare its work with our native imitations. If 
you fail to see the originality of Sousa, there is nothing 
further to be said thnn that you cannot see it. 

largely in evidence). 
was most cordial. 

Mr. Sousa's reception 
,    FREE LANCE. 

eekly Times and Echo 
Clements House, Clements I&fiJPassage, Strand. W.C. 
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Kf^fl HIS BAND. 
it? o.      "*" wascrow#?«j....    .       * 

MR.   SOUSA'S   BAND. 1   T„ KKM?* aiS BAN] 
jrar«.k-«"oni.» «uocejsi'ul »„... :nVwno have jUgt 

i 

thit their nlJ?  detail-   it   u ttSSB*   "»•« 

pf. aou.a iLtlnZpus? 7*> word   A *mou!' 
the   encore,   iiatfT »nd iniariaul.       .     u,u»'. 

familiar " Three .n^f? WM u°tovor lout 
:^!^,4^vfe,:fc)we!s 

m 
On Saturday afternoon Mr. Sousa began his re- 

turn visit to London, and during the present week he 
will give two concerts a day at the Queen's Hall. 
For performances such as those of this band there .• 
is always a large audience, and though one may p;s- [ Pll fk     X'pWSi     Of     til €i     W Or 
sibly not altogether appreciate the particular class   B   " V    " 
of music which forms the bulk of Mr. Sousa's pro- 
grammes, all credit is due to him for the remarkahle 
pitch of perfection to which he hus brought his 
orchestra. One of Mr. Sousa'a concerts is so like 
an o . , ll '8 scarcPly necessary to notice that 
oi Saturday in detail.   His own suite, "Three Quo- 

30, Bouverie Street, Fleet Street, E.C 
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SOUSA'S BAND. « 

Th:8 now well-known force of insb-n- 
nentdists has suspended a prosperous 
irovinoial tonr to return to London to 
jive two performances at Queen's h»U 
jvery day for a weak. Yesterd ly afUtr- 
aoon, when the series began, ail the 
former enthusiasm was manifos*ud by a 
l:irgo audience, the result beuur the rcn- 
Jonng as encore items of such popular 
marches from Mr. Sousa's pen as " The 
Washington Post," "El Capitan," and 
' Stars aud Stripes." Tiiosc an 1 sundry 
fanciful extras were, indeed, the mo;', 
successful elements of the connirt, 
though hearty applause was evoked by 
Sousa's march, " Hail to tho Spirit of 
Liberty," a lo-idiii^ phrase ot which 
was sturdily enunciated at tho close 
by nearly a dozen players of brass 
instruments   summo.ied   to   stan 1    in 
l'i?euat tlle front of tuo orchestra. 
With effoots of this kind the famous con- 
ductor lias familiarised the metropolitan 
public. The sensational was avoided in 
the Pilgrim's chorus and " Star of Eve " 
?"n. from IVinji/xiuser.aud in Lumbye's 
idyll " Dream Pictures," which wore 
very tastotully executed. Vocal pieces 
were given by Miss Estelle Liebling. and 
for instrumental solos there were Misi 
Mand Powell (violin) and Mr. J. H. B. 
Moersmans (saxophone). A very cordial 
welcome was accorded Mr Sous*. 

Miss Maud Powell 
(Photographed by Hermann Ernst, St. John's Wood.) 

tations," his march, "Hail to the Spirit of Liberty," 
and Hcrold's overture to " Zampa" were played 
with alt the crispness and finish which we are accus- 
tomed to expect from him, and the programme, 
though it seemed short on paper, was, as usual, 
filled out with many encores from favourite pieces in 
the band's repertory. Mr. Sousa is to be congratu- 
lated on securing the services of so excellent a vio- 
linist as Miss Maud Powell for his concerts. At the 
Queen's Hall Promenade Concerts, at the Popular 
Concerts, where she has led the quartet, and else- 
where Miss Powell has made a name as a player of 
unusual attainments. Ries' "Adagio and Moto 
Perpetuo" on Saturday gave her an opportunity of 
displaying her power as an artist and as an execu- 
tant, of which she made the most. The vocalist was 
Miss Estelle Liebling. 

YESTERDAY'S MUSIC. 

RETURN OF SOUBi'B BAND TO THE 
QUEEN'S HALL. 

Mr. Sousa and bis highly-trained corps of 
American instrumentalists took possession 
of Queen's Hall yesterday for another 
week's concerts, large audiences being pre- 
sent both in the afternoon and evening, fhe 
generality of the public have by this time 
become familiar with the novel and 
fascinating attainments of the band which 
Mr. Sousa conducts with such skill and un- 
conventionalism. The programmes put for- 
ward yesterday appeared to be in advance 
of those submitted on former visits. Again, 
however, one of the features of the arrange- 
ments was the number of the delightfully 
airy pieces interpolated " whether you want 
thorn or not," though it must be confessed 
that.such titbits as "The Patient Egg,'' 
" Th» Rose, Shamrock, and Thistle, and 
th» loftily - MMJlinod " £1 Capitan 
often proved the more productive of down- 
right enthusiasm. To commute orchestral 
masterpieces to the inelastic capabilities of 
metal and wood wind in the way that Mr. 
Sousa has done certain familiar composi- 
tions is perhaps the most serious of all his 
accomplishments, though it is manifest 
that, except in the hands of the most re- 
sourceful players, the effects might be made 
the reverse of the admirable results heard 
at the Sousa concerts. The vocal contribu- 
tions of Miss Estelle Liebling, Miss Maud 
Powell's violin solos, Mr. Pryor's trombone 
achievement, and Mr. Moereman's Saxo- 
phone solos form some of the pleasantest 
moments in the programmes, which are 
models of preparedness and precision. There 
are to be afternoon and evening perform- 
ances during the whole of Easter week. 

There was a tremendous audience "tt"6 

afternoon concert in Queen's Hall on Good 
Friday, when the famous orchestra con- 
trolled by Mr. Henry Wood jgave typically 
fine performances of the "Pathetique 
symphony of Tschaikowsky and eome of 
the * Parsifal" musio of Wagner. Madame 
Brema sang the "Eia Mater," from the 
little-heard " Stabat Mater" of Pergolesi. 
The concert, which had been arranged by 
the Sunday Concert Society, was a OOMIS- 
tont tribute to its objects. Though .less 
noble in detail, the evening concert, riven 

the mm* auipioee, proved to tke taato 
hat smaHer aodienoa. 
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SUCSA'S   BAND   AT   EXETER I 
»«■?" we!- 

f Wmelv   °^?1 *l\ Scur;Vs meU>°d of conducting toj 

MM3&    T,»      rn,!,3,hc <*«*»««d the first.: 
e«ou*jon run,, e. clni ♦   *"  i*,y a  wind  oue- 8!>* '*« 
tjon is **eiv lo £et     T!° pcrfect;on ■» *«& ■ combo*. ! 

'ho  BUtSfe rwpoMa to  thn
eaWm^. k" MWWMOUS,  and : 

«»er, the mo,t imnrc*:'' J u?ed-     Uadountediy, how-. 
^^ for poweTfVhlre6 i(*^«« «*«*■ band* £ 
evea ther* the rcstra   t nf   .    Vc!s-Avuh <»"«dence, but 
ar.d ih,a vraa cvidc; , i     i. f U,C ,•*»* ^ "ever give-, °n 

Scuta* Silt0| ..Look;n,; Tfltre was a double encore of 
to t.ho third n.ovcmc". -vU-' ' «w cmn: ,,»:«,« 
iwt s second rWoriv\n      •""   "l*wtaetio   pEmdiC 

ab,efcral,raS,l,H.u
Uf; ^"^  b'11   ^though  rem/rfc! 

attain the delicacy of a sir  ,   li ,l>CCa"?0  u «»«»«  not. I 
treble encore of MascVjv  in^"S1,    T!,ere w" «: 

tho EJmpfemcnUil  numl,„~'i   ■ D:mS   Esotirs.,"  one   of 
*•   §V   Anothcmb

ioT-bv1S •"n,° »°»«>™*le»ad 
l>«pwial Edward" mJ£h    •       iCaf,ure    was    Bone**.. 

"Go.1 Save the En,S^  'i> *>»ch  the  fmt bars  of 
a   force  uW^aiwTamT» .J2I***","***  the air with 
fud in which seven c^L "1 a?aia *1,ro"-h the h* i ! 

f^nt of the pffin»?Sd S SfS' "i*8,*^ fr»»     ! ritual u well M ni.ral*$ ««K>\»** thek p,rt with : 

encored for a beautffalJr wmSL  .V'   A,rth,,r  «?<« was 
also  Hjj,   r^^SifH^fo?d.t^In^?■0,^" »w song.   Mis, Ma,,,, j^^.,,";  'ol   • mitkii   ld»ured 
viyace   movements  from   LWdu!! ?":!ail,e ""'• »Hejf/o 
wHh careful icfiniq«e   and   ,b^ohn» v-°in eoncwto 
donblfedipping laTttVt«*SLi'JF0^ l\"nti   tow-  hit 
in the se<-o;,d ^7uw"eetTffi ?'Ul huCr "V g»« 
U»elf   in  an   encore,  reroond. 1    "u t:°" 5hat expressed 
S<;ot<-h air.   The eiicow'^ a,c - h V   fantasis   on  » 
of the pop„ia, onier, a.d'^'D^'^'^'1''  ™\ »« 
arrangement the c:itc-\air.me •' J"'-   •   h> "!1<lcr v,hc'-- 
gratuTated on tlle ^^St&rSt&St^ ** h° CJn" 
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Alexandra Palace and the Press. 

The announcement of a ?i«it of Sous* and 
his world-renowned bond brought a vast crowd 
to the Alexandra Palaoe on Friday evening, and 
the aoooBHnodation of tbo Ootrai-hall prowl 
quite inadequate to meet all the demands for 
seats, hundred* of pereona being turned away 
disappointed.      The  arrangements  made  w*re 
execrable, and loud complaints could be heard 
on evwy band,    km usual, everything had been 
left to chance, and no proper provision made 
for dealing with the thousanda who it was easy 
to  anticipate would   be   present.      When will 
the management realise their responsibility and 
deal fairly with the puWicT      Thousands are 
brought to the Palace by a special attraction 
only   to   find   muddle   and   oonfusUm  reigning 
supreme, and the result is they go home thor- 
oughly disgusted.   This has not occurred onoe 
or twice, but nearly every time the public have 
come in force.    Occoaione which should have 
helped  cooaideTahly  to popularise  the Palace 
have, through lack  of foresight and  manage- 
ment, only been the means of alienating the 
public from it in the future.      And now the 
latest move of those responsible for this " How- 
not-to-manage  policy"   would  seem   to  be to 
boycott the Proas who in the past have been 
their best friends.   On Friday evening repre- 
sentatives of newspapers who had by free pre- 
liminary paragraphs " boomed " the show, and 
had come there in the course of their duty pre- 
pared   to  again   give   something   for  nothing, 
found the entranoe doors barred against them. 
" Mr. Henderson, the manager, has  given me 
otrict   orders   to   admit   no   Pressmen"   was 
reiterated by  the janitor in livery to  profes- 
sional gentlemen, some of whom war i a little 
annoyed that their  time  had been  wasted in 
making a fruitless journey to Muswell-hill.    i 

] wa* aabsaiqototljr •»*»•» bj oaa of tha T™ 

Sotma was responsible for the exclusion! 
of the Press but that Is extremely doubtful, for 
it ia well known that that gentleman is fully 

.alive to the importance and value of a newa- 
paper notice. At all events it is tba Palace 
that will sufler, for it wiU be probably a long 
tima before the mawagam—t will be given an- 

of portianaty far a similar insoit. 

im? from tbe ^&22JLd2. 
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SOOSA AND EIS BAND AT 
COVENTRY. 

The visit of Mr. John Philip Sousa and his 
famous band to the Coventry Corn Exchange on 
Wednesday proved a great attraction. The 
capacious hall was packed with a very enthusi- 
astic audience, every available seat being occu- 
pied, and all present were anxioua to see and 
hear the combination of instrumentalists which 
has won such golden opinions wherever it has 
performed. During his sojourn in this country 
Mr. Sousa has achieved many triumphs, and 
press and public alike have spoken in high 
praise of the excellent qualities of the combina- 
tion of which he is the head. To attempt to 
criticise Wednesday night's performance from 
the standpoint of strict musical art would be 
invidious, since the programme contained only 
one selection—Liszt a "Second Rhapsody "— 
which could in any way be said to approach 
anything like classical music. The performance 
combined a wealth of popular marches, a variety 
of effect more or less legitimate, and a fine 
display^of technique on the part of the per- 
formers, whose endurance appears to be not 
their least surprising quality. 

The band programme comprised in all seven 
items of distinctive merit, and there was a pro- 
fusion of encores. Everything was applauded 
to the echo, and so accustomed to this has Mr. 
Sousa apparently become that encores were in 
readiness—a commendable feature—and were 
given with scarcely an interval for breathing. 
The tone which Mr. Sousa succeeded in obtain- 
ing from the band was exceedingly fine, and it 
is not too much to say that the ensemble, except 
for a slight occasional harshness of the cornets, 
was almost perfect. Berlioz's " Carneval 
Romaine," a somewhat florid composition, was 
well chosen for the initial effort, but the effect 
produced was as nothing compared with that in 
" Looking Upward," one of the conductor's own 
compositions, in which the drums gave a very 
realistic representation of the raging and grad- 
ual dying away of the wind. Liszt's "Second 
Rhapsody," Mascagni's " Danse Esotica," and 
Nevin's " Country Dance" were given in an 
equally able manner, the musicians giving evi- 
dence of more than ordinary familiarity with 
the respective scores. The march, "Imperial 
Edward," which is dedicated by Mr. Sousa to 
the King, received a very spirited rendering, 
as did also Rolling's grand galop de concert, 
"Chase of the Lion," in which a pistol 
shot produced a very effective finale. The 
encore pieces, which included such familiar 
selections as "Stars and Stripes," "Wash- 
ington Post," "El Capitan," a Mexican 
serenade, and the representation of a coon 
hand contest, were immediately recognised 
and were heartily received. During the evening 
Mr. Arthur Pryor played as a trombone solo, 
" Love's Enchantment, one of his own composi- 
tions, which was quite a feature of the concert. 
The rich mellow tone which Mr. Pryor obtained 
from his instrument greatly appealed to the 
audience, and he was enthusiastically recalled. 

Of Mr. SouBa's conducting it is superfluous 
now to speak, except to point out that there 
was an entire absence of the extravagant 
gestures which many critics have attributed to 
him. On the contrarv, his demeanour was 
quieter, and he was much more reserved in man- 
ner, than many other well-known conductors. 
It would be useless to deny that Mr. Sousa has 
acquired a style peculiarly his own, and it 
appears to be thoroughly understood by those 
under him; but on Wednesday evening there 
was nothing at all eccentric in his manner. 

Miss Estelle Liebling, who is the possessor of 
a rich soprano voice of rare compass, was the 
vocalist of the evening. She made one appear- 
ance, and sang with great charm and finished 
vocalisation, ,?Thou Brilliant Bird" (David), 
for which she was encored, and bowed her ac- 
knowledgments. Mr. Marshall Lufsky admir- 
ably played the flute obbligato. Miss Maud 
Powell, the accomplished violinist, gave a very 
artistic and clever rendering of two movements 
from Mendelssohn's concerto — Andante and 
Allegro Vivace, and responded to an encore with 
a fantasia on a popular Scottish melody. The ac- 
companiments by the band were as effective as 
"h" .adaptor could make them, and altogether 

S I Journal ' JJ^fc    r^_ -    . 
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SOUSrVS BAND IN TOWN  AGAIN. 

A large audience and a hearty welcome 
awaited Mr. Sousa and his band at the 
Queen's HnUjP'JWrturday on their return 
from the provinces. 

The programme was an excellent one, 
and encored ware numerous and hearty. 
The march " Hail to the Spirit of liberty 
evoked much applause, and so also did the 
Pilgrims' Chorus from " Tannhauser," 
and Lumbye's idvll " Draam Pictures. 

A aamber of voeal P>ep* w«J> admirals 
rendered by Miss Bslelle W<*'j»g <"*A 
strumental soloa by.MIss Maud PoweR 
the violin and Mr. 3. H. B. Moarmnans 
the saxophone. 

There will be two pertomancaa 
throughout Raster week. 

I 
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Wd Mr J pnsol^
U,!,TiCt0ria Ha,:' E-tVweh 

J-t night, a/iS a 'e fam0"S b"nd to ■■*« I 
Iff the enco4, t^,pr°8''a"lr *H more than double I- 

w,y 3S. £ «^;.lcr
h01of ■"ft-*- U O!

^Jl0  phufo n>   W   m,sf e'~'tcd, and upon his arrival I 
it«CXZ^  2SS 'le C0—<*d  the fct.i 
W«W      The bind t,0"'ff:tEi,,lg   a   ""»   ^0  * 
excou^ou run* „ olosVto^    ry "  WiDd one' a!Kl  lts 

Uou is vtffcely to     ,osc to P«f«Hon as such a combfaa-: 

he «»t3fe rwpp^o' io tL*!Sl*S?> ""'vellous, and 

«»«.*»» boat impV;-1W1 Undoubtedly, how- 
oa.pacn.j- for power if-'eiUurR °f the baud is Ma 
0™n &, uS°^,- J« I revel, tftb conMence ■ but 
Wd bbJs waa nvidei i i. t!,c ai'tlst h never eivea un 

Sous,, jg. -JVoSgL *«ere w„ . douWo enroro ; 
u tho third moveme", !; •' « «vcr c'nm: |,a»se ' 
I«rt second 3SSo> JE ""-   ""AttiiMJio   pSuSSb 

*W« for a bran Iand »"#?BM' bm ^SwA rett 
£*W« the daUeVo^S a'atrt^; ft?*8 ^"Kt 
treble  encore  ofd''^'!'1"5*''    Therein1 

»■*•      Another   nolablr ° fei?. Jf°'!€-V'"^k'r'»'1 

Sousa'a 
ry   "?"•     AIIO 
Jmpenal  Edwai feature   wa's 

"Goufave the Bag 2% £*!,** <lle ««t bars" of a force IkatVaWa-J?. &■»•» agamet the air with 
M»d in which f0.A,  e^-nV B*"ln ¥*•*■  *■    «! 
f™t of the platform, ^ £**"*• !U!Va'"^1 «»tfi 
visual as well u awal^Jf6*^?^ {** part with 
eiiccrecl for n beautifully £LH- .'.'' A.rtIl"r "yor was 
also  Mi«   Fs(ci;r"» ^ ,.«»<««•«> tro..-,bo„c eok£ as w« 

v.vaee movements from fiLlfeS* i™^1"0 "»<• allegro 
wrth careful tchnlqu«T.nj°"fc^!0 '" s v:°->" concerto 
*»blb tlippitw in the knrf ,,L,t ?co,,! lc,,ml (o'>c; her 
in the ncSnd %&> «b^TaS.Hnd hucr «V Pace 
»»eH m an encore re«.^,wi/ ■;?tic"1 th»« *tpre«ed 
Scotch air. The SkSTCSi Vbvh„;\ f'',nt

?
asi^ « ■ 

ot the popular order, wd ^ n-0 •,l,a',<l wcre a" 
arraagement the eatcrtafemwrt' 3." . th- "11<Icr v'hcw 
graluTatad on ^wcoei whTch rttfiS'jfc *° !a? ""■ 
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Alexandra  Palace and the  Press. 

The announcement of a vieit of Sousa and 
hi3 world-ranowTued band brought a vast crowd 
to the Alexandra Pal*ce on Friday evening, and 
the accommodation of the Central-hall proved 
quite inadequate to  meet all the demands for 
seats, hundreda of persona being turned away 
disappointed.      The   arrangements made  ware 
execrable, and loud complaints could be heard 
on every hand.   Ae usual, everything had been 
left to chance, and no proper provision  made 
for deaHng with the thousands who it waa easy 
to anticipate would  be  present.      When will 
the management realise their responsibility and 
deal fairly with the public?      Thowands *re 
brought to the Palace by a special attraction 
only  to   find   muddle   and   confusUsm  reigning 
supreme, and the result is they go home thor- 
oughly disgusted.   This has not occurred onoe 
or twice, but nearly every time the public have 
come in force.   Occasions which should  have 
helped considerably  to popularise  the Palace 
have, through lack  of foresight and manage- 
ment,  only  been the  means  of  alienating  the 
public from it in the future.      And now the 
latest move of those responsible for this " How- 
not-to-manage  policy"   would  seem  to  be  to 
boycott the  Press who in the past have been 
their best frisods.    On Friday evening  repre- 
sentatives of newspapers who had by free pre- 
liminary pajragraphs " boomed " the show, and 
had come there in the course of their duty pre- 
pared   to  again   give   something   for  nothing, 
found the entrance doors barred against them. 
" Mr. Henderson, the manager, Iras given me 
strict   orders   w>   admit   no   Pressmen"   was 
reiterated by  the janitor in. livery U>  profes- 
sional gentlemen, some of whom war . a little 
annoyed  that their  time  had been wasted in 
making a fruitless journey to MusweU-hill 
|VH BuhssquewCy *****d bj «a* ot the T~ 

....."Sousa was responsible for the exclusion 
of the Presa but that is extremely doubtful, for 
it ia well known that that gentleman is fully 
«jive to the importance and value cf a newe- 

* paper notice. At all events it is the Palace 
that will aulfer, for it will be probably a long 
time before the mansgemaai will be givsn au- 
otfcar opportunity for a sUnalar insult- 
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S0USA AND BIS BAND AT 
COVENTRY. 

The visit of Mr. John Philip Sousa and his 
famous band to the Coventry Corn Exchange oa 
Wednesday proved a great attraction. The 
capacious haU was packed with a very enthusi- 
astic audience, every available seat being occu- 
pied, and all present were anxious to see and 
hear the combination of instrumentalists which 
has won such golden opinions wherever it has 
performed. During his sojourn in this country 
Mr. Sousa has achieved many triumphs, and 
press and public alike have spoken in high 
praise of the excellent qualities of the combina- 
tion of which he is the head. To attempt to 
criticise Wednesday night's performance from 
the standpoint of strict musical art would be 
invidious, since the programme contained only 
one selection—Liszt s "Second Rhapsody"— 
which could in any way be said to approach 
anything like classical music. The performance 
combined a wealth of popular marches, a variety 
of effect more or less legitimate, and a fine 
displajr'of technique on the part of the per- 
formers, whose endurance appears to be not 
their least surprising quality. 

The band programme comprised in all seven 
items of distinctive merit, and there was a pro- 
fusion of encores. Everything was applauded 
to the echo, and so accustomed to this has Mr. 
Sousa apparently become that encores were in 
readiness—a commendable feature—and were 
given with scarcely an interval for breathing. 
The tone which Mr. Sousa succeeded in obtain- 
ing from the band was exceedingly fine, and it 
is not too much to say that the ensemble, except 
for a slight occasional harshness of the cornets, 
was almost perfect. Berlioz's "Carneval 
Romaine," a somewhat florid composition, was 
well chosen for the initial effort, but the effect 
produced was as nothing compared with that in 
" Looking Upward," one of the conductors own 
compositions, in which the drums gave a very 
realistic representation of the raging and grad- 
ual dying away of the wind. Liszt's " Second 
Rhapsody," Mascagni's " Danse Esotica," and 
Nevin's " Country Dance" were given in an 
equally able manner, the musicians giving evi- 
dence of more than ordinary familiarity with 
the respective scores. The march, " Imperial 
Edward," which is dedicated by Mr. Sousa to 
the King, received a very spirited rendering, 
as did also Rolling's grand galop de concert, 
" Chase of the Lion," in which a pistol 
shot produced a very effective finale. The 

which included such familiar 
Stars and Stripes," ■ Wash- 
"El Capitan," a Mexican 

the representation of a coon 
were immediately recognised 

and were heartily received. During the evening 
Mr. Arthur Pryor played as a trombone solo, 
" Love's Enchantment, one of his own composi- 
tions, which was quite a feature of the concert. 
The rich mellow tone which Mr. Pryor obtained 
from his instrument greatly appealed to the 
audience, and he was enthusiastically recalled. 

Of Mr. Sousa's conducting it is superfluous 
now to speak, except to point out that there 
was   an   entire   absence   of   the   extravagant 
Gestures which many critics have attributes' to 

im. On the contrary, his demeanour was 
quieter, and he was much more reserved in man- 
ner, than many other well-known conductors. 
It would be useless to deny that Mr. Sousa has 
acquired a style peculiarly his own, and it 
appears to be thoroughly understood by those 
under him; but on Wednesday evening there 
was nothing at all eccentric in his manner. 

Miss Estelle Liebling, who is the possessor of 
a rich soprano voice of rare compass, was the 
vocalist of the evening. She made one appear- 
ance, and sang with great charm and finished 
vocalisation, "Thou Brilliant Bird" (David), 
for which she was encored, and bowed her ac- 
knowledgments. Mr. Marshall Lufsky admir- 
ably played the flute obbligato. Miss Maud 
Powell, the accomplished violinist, gave a very 
artistic and clever rendering of two movements 
from Mendelssohn's concerto — Andante and 
Allegro Vivace, and responded to an encore with 
a fantasia on a popular Scottish melody. The ac- 
companiments by the band were as effective as 
the adaptor could make them, and altogether 
the concert was most enjoyable. 

It may be interesting to note, in conclusion, 
that the band, which comprises fifty-six per- 
formers, is constituted as follows:—One piccolo, 
three flutes, two oboes (one player also using a 
cor anglais occasionally) one E flat clarionet, 
fifteen B flat clarionets, one tenor clarionet. one 
bass clarionet, two bassoons, one Sarnuophone (a 
double bassoon made in brass), four saxophones 
(two altos, one tenor, and one baritone), four 
cornets, two E flat trumpets, one Flugel horn, 
four French horns, one baritone, one euphonium 
(both of these were " doubled belled ■ instru- 
ments), three trombones, one E flat bass, one 
BB flat baas, one monster bass, one " Sousa- 
phone" (an enormous circular double E flat 
bass), two side drums, two tympani, one bass 
drum, and accessories.   ■' 

encore   pieces, 
selections   as   ' 
ington    Po9t," 
serenade,   and 

I J.I ml    contest, 

m 
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~-    ,„™v,i     Durinii the p»*t month Liverpool has been 

Qroaacher Guards.    1 u latu r gai< .      T   , ai. 

•mlMux.Mi>nui...» Sebiever Quartet  played a 

■ISKJrS^aCS* Concerts during the 
„ 1,    At that of February 24th there was an increased 

SS«h^"BSitS'?- finel, played, and the concert 
1 he pn »k t.^   .. aiii, rit,,imstaucl.    march in 
,W,'tt tl a welcome reappearance, singing ... Ins 
Sd   S<    'etc,io.t   iron.   Moaart,    Handd.   a.ul   Souncd 

-   ^       >'l     The eli-vi-tith Philharmonic Concert, on 
,-• Vulcan ■ Song   >--1,M   '.,.,. .ltT;lir    a opened with a 
Web MfcJ^SSEtTBS"* made its way 
rether unmte^tinggOjert^       (m      hv(l -,,„„ ,,,„,,.t(, 
through BeUiw and W™ H ann mil,i,. the most there 
of Klugb«rdt,ol ^"f;^n';; ;!" s f^dmark'a " Rustic 
was to be mad.--   The>> mobonj   »»        ^ thwj u 

Wedding,   a >^"^,;',,ll ,„■ tho r,st of the pro- 
~* * biSMun^hoff,tieVLessorof an agreeable voice 
gramme,    SUM awn nu i ..      ^   Sohumann s 
sm^SjAnberts     1 «  J-    ;>»  *^w   WIiy.-Th,  fa* 

-V,nra,?'      '" .: .,;I   vriHK,l Orchestral Society took place 
'-^r     "nib when to RodTwald gave a particularly fresh 
on March l«h, wnen -n- third symphony,    rhe 
and vigorous performance,    ^M.   „.,^ in Liverpool 

",,V,>hy KS^fi Witch of Atlas," a of Granvdle Bantock s    '    ' ■ d {lul „, ingenious 
curiously dehcate &*££?%&* Miss Helen Jaxon 
all)l higuy -JJ^JSTiSg brieg with refined art 
^ng two songs by Strau^an ^ ,.,„    i,u- mastery of 
and Miss Pauhne St. -»»-' .    '    :   | event „» 
Kha*owak/« Bret piano »^to-J , JJ£ - „r,iim of 
L^ancotoco-^ 
Gerontins   by the I hiinarn on, ;   melodies was given 
Starch 14th a Befe*tionof   1.    ••-• trailu,(l by 

al Hope Hall by a choir of ?WJ™™*^ wonderful 
Mr. Afoed Booth, an enthusm* ^.^S    A lecture re-mto-iththe^tenalto^had^uh ^ ^ 

WM given b> l-x.     ■                   d i.(.1,aiuty ol a specialist 
rSo^oM^'^miteonrintotl - - 
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SOUSA'S SPECIALITIES. 

' The Times," dealing with Mr. Sousa's TO. 
appearance in London on Saturday, alludes to "the 
lemon-cuttintr beat, tho ' Cah-driver-on-a-cokl-day- 
rtarmipstiis-haiid^' beat, tho under-cut, tho thrust. 
?ven the lob-bowler beat," and to "tho really 
?upcrb performance, on two half cocoanut shells, a 
ambourino, some instrument for tho feet which 
*as invisible from the auditorium, a COUple of pieces 
if very ordii.ary-Iooking wood, the floor of Mm 
ilatforin,   and   apparently the   bowels   of  a  moto; 

Eastern  Daily Press, 
7, Exchange Street, Norwich. 

(Norfolk News Co., Ltd., Publishers.) 

om issue itd&**&auJ&*&& 190/ 
SO USA. \ 

City and county folk have not yot ceaeer——» 
discuss the- peculiar method* of thp American 

March kinfj." The " Times," commenting on 
the re-appearance of Mr. Sousa and his band 
at guecn s Hall, Tvo^don. remarks:—" Of Mr. 
oousa and his style ol conducting littl* enough 
is left to b> said now; yet even for tho«e who 
l aT° *tt<>nded his London performances repu- 
iarly he hati something- new. We are not sure 
*», rac*'u,Pts 's uiuch played in America. If not, 
then Mr. Sousa i ust have acquired that 
picturesque back-handed beat (which he showed 
n?-. «« we think, for the first time) since he 
visited Lngland. the home of that game. With 
*»?.lemon-cutting beat, the 'cab-driver-on-a- 
cold-day-wai minx-his-handV' beat, the under- 
i™i' v1"*! 'hrust, even the lob-bowler beat 
(which al*o may have been acquired here), we 
were familiar already. They, however, lose 
none of their picturesque humour or apparent i 
effectiveness by repetition. Another thing that; 

was new was the really superb performance on 
two half cocoa-nut shelU, a tambourine, some 
instrument for the feet, which was invisible 
from the auditorium, a octuple of pieces of very 
ordinary-looking wood, the door of the platform, 
and apparently the bowels of a motor oar, 
which VM wive* by one of the baud whoae name 
deserved to be shown, as the names of the 

nrt m 11. aqwrar of cardboard." 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND AT; 
CLIFTON. 

»     
Again yesterday afternoon and evening-Bousa 

and his band attracted large •»«•»«»*»*** 
Victoria Booms,  Clifton,  and flighted them 
with programmes of music that left nothing to 
he desired from the standpoint of accuracy and 
celerity.   Sousa never contests with his audience 
the right to an encore, and yesterday 3 country 
visitors, who were perceptibly in the majority 
at   the    afternoon   concert,   must  h»ve   been 
rleliirb,ted   with   the   enlargement  of   the   pro- , 
Ifamme   which in  its printed form included , 
n ine Hem?  but   n actual discharge embraced 
s ventcln.3' Almost to the "^^efE^W 
the start Sousa took up hw baton after a bnet 
li title   bow   in   acknowledgment   of   his   toe. 
reception,   and  the  programme  ttwn WOWM 
itself into a forced march of muaio^,U « ***» 
with the merely nominal interval of five minutes 
between the two parts.   The capabilitiesjd^ the 
performers  and  the  control  of the inductor 
Were     evidenced     in     the      initial     »,lra

1he 
Tschaikowskv's  " Slav »   F™&^&*^j£l 
moment the bassoons softly »^hed tho openinj, 
sentences   until the   brasses blued   the   Boat 
Thnii^htq    tha   music   was   soul-surring    ana 
bautnUhe introduction of the phrase from the 
National  Anthem   of   Russia being  atr.kingW 
effectdve    'i'he audience commenced to applaud 
generously,1 and before .they could jcease sousa 
was conducting his musicians through .he m«*g 
maze  of bis  "Hands  Across the  &ea,     wnlc" 
breathed the spirit of declamation that marked 
So many of the other morceaux that were to 
tolCw     Mr Franz Hello gained a pronounced 
and well-merited encore for his fluegelhorn solo, 
•'Walther's   Farewell,"   from   Nessler's      The 
TrmnSte   <>t Sakkingen." and the patho. W 
particularly emphasised in the verse playedI bj 
he perforrner In the corr.dor    1Be «" 8reeg 

with rapturous applause on h» return to tne 
lari'e salon   and it was not silenced until ne 
bSI obliged with another sweetly pretty number. 
The  suite  of three  quotations  that  followed— 
"The King: of Francl," "And I, too, was born 
in Arcadia," and "Nigger in the Wood-pile   - 
mutt «suredly have been chosen to display the 
versatilitv of Sousa's band, and the trio aid so 
tfpe1 r eoUon.   The flute, playing in the- putotal 
second piece and the   h*S#J«r» KJe 
cooii accessories with such quaint effects is the 
SSt   captivated  the   audience,   who 
were   delighted   to   bear   as   the   encore   the 

also paved the way to the closing item of tl 
firs" half of the programme-" Songs of Gra 
and  Glory,"   arranged  by  bousa.    This.was 
masterly y number,0 and    the    introduction 
"1 eid  kindly light," played alternately b> tl 
tbiee sections of the band, was melodious at 
mlgniricent,  the  finale  of Stainer's  bevenfo. 

Bdtanniti."      Amidst great applause  the.  pe 
formers quitted their seaio for tlie interval.   0 
resuming,  the  first item was Bucalossi s     L 
oftana" valsc, and some of the audience wh 
have many times danced to its rhytlimic strain 
were doubtless  surprised to find  such  mnsi 
"brought out"   oi  the  composition  as  it wa 
nlaved by the band.   Be that as it may, it wa 
greeted  with   enthusiutio  applause,   that  wa. 
acknowledged   wiUi   "Whistling   Kiilus,"   an< 
thit  too  being  a  great  favourite,   " Btars   anc 

■Vt?iDesI far   ever"   followed.      The   volume   ol 
sound was a little ear-splitting for the size o: 
the^oom; but it was a musical contribution.^ 
Wit of which could not escape recognition. 
Sousa's march, - Imperial Edward," too, tried 
th TvmpaS a trifle with its blare of trom- 

boleW^e^^^Wo^^afhaS septet of cornets leading up to the final bars 
Yet another encore was granted for this, and it 
was "Hail to the Spirit of Liberty," which.dis- 
playedeven fresh possibilities with the band 
that previous items had not demanded.   Miss 
Maud Po^ve 1, for a highly talented violin sole 
of Saint Saens,  " Rondo Capriccioso,"  was de- 
servedv recalled, and then the last item was 
realhe£    It was the introduction of the third 
let   to   "Lohengrin,"   and   Wagner's   highly- 
coloured  music  was  properly P™ted  bpV  the 

i band in every detail of shade and effect.    It 
'was   indeed    a   stirring   performance   and  a 
iTplendtd   enterteinmentf   Equally   satisfactory 
j was the concert in the evening. 

% &HA ing from the „ 
Dated   April    .j(jp        1903 

r»es8 of Journal    

Sons A eave Mrs George Batten's setting of Ella 
Wheeler Wileo". " The Queen's Last Ride" at his 
aTternoonwn«rton Friday. He ha. arranged U 
fn^hUown band, and the song was sung by Mr 
Pedrode Zulueta whohas a very fine ban^ voice 
The tost versa of this beautiful poem, written on 
the Son of the death of Qaeen Victoria, .» as 
follows:— 

The Queen is taking a drive to-day , . 
Ihev h»ve hung with purple the osnlage-wsy,    >>v 
Th,y have dre»ed with purple the royal track.   ^ P 
Where ihe Queen goes torth and ne'er oomes bt>^ 
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SOUSA Afb HIS BAND. 

CONCERTS AT THE VICTORIA. ROOMS. 
%  . ■ . 

©o^r;,,wa PJ»^P Souaa. the famous American 
toMriSjft and comP°8W. tas brouxbt hia band 
fnr „ !1    f10^ moro to  entertain our citiwms 
i«  nJ°U??* of **'*■   rt »■* » the nr»t weak 
SL£229SL i»W.   that   the   company of  in- 
^^"^talisto first came to our city^Sa played 
in the Colston HaU.   Even then tie renown of 
fE!J)xecu}anta and thciT director had preceded 
tnem, and large audiences  assembled   to  hear 
wifl   m«?,°-m*fcing, and were delighted there- 
wim.     8mce   then   the   band   have   travelled 
"irtheT,   and   gained   fresh   laurels   in   Great 
tfntaan   and   on   the   Continent.    This is the 
record up to.now t-" The Sousa Band has given 
JKW weeks of concerts in 10 years, visiting 650 
cities   and   towns in   the   United   States  and 
panada, England, Scotland, France, Germany, 
Belgium, and  Holland.    A total of 4,500  coi- 
c*Tt9j including 4fr -concerts in London, 48 con- 
certs   in   Glasgow,   34   concerts   in   Berlin,   33 
^onc.l>rt8 m Paris. 24 concerts in Frankfort-an. 
the-Mame, 16 concerts in Hamburg, 1* concerts 
in Oologae, 8 concerts in Dresden, 8 concerts in 
i^ap^ig, 8 concerto in Munich, and 5 concerts in 
Amsterdam.     Appeared,   by   command,   before 
their  Majesties at Sandringham,  December 1, 
VKXLJ*11   th<* occasion   of   Queen   Alexandra's 
birthday.    Awarded   two diplomas at  Glasgow 
International    Exhibition,    1901.      Appointed 
^Jr01 n American Band' at Paris Exposition, 
1900.    Received vote of thanks from Municipal 
Assembly, City of New York, 1899.   Has made 
^l semi-annual concert tours in America, and 
two European  trips, involving 350,000 miles of 
travel   by   land   and   sea.    Pays   £25,000   par 
annum in salaries to musicians."   Sousa him- 
self has a. unique and rather pleasing manner- 
ism.    It is aptly  described  by   the  editor  of 
( Pearsons Magazine" for the present month: 

bonsa has a   thousand   and  one little tricks 
that catch the eye and fascinate the audience 
from first to last.   Ha seems to be perfectly in 
his element when playing his own music.   He 
stands erect with feet apart, condncting simply 
and   unostentatiously   with   the  baton   in  his 
riubthMid, while the left is raised to act as a 
controlling influence.    Every now and then be 
drops his hands to mark some particular beat, 
and when his marches ana swinging along their 
melodious    way    ho   conducts   entirely     with 
dropped hands, swinging them to and fro from 
his    side,   occasionally    even   stopping    these 
motions and letting his band run on a few bars 
at their own sweet will.   Sousa has a favourite 
trick of suddenly turning round to the right, 
to    the   horns,   trombones,   and   cornets,   and 
bringing his hands toBstber with a quick, sharp 
movement   quite   unique   in   its   way.    In  a 
minute ho has turned round again, and his left 
hand shoots out to control the drums and the 
triangles,   far away  in  the  left-hand   corner. 
Now comes the ' Coda,' the final winding up of 
the   march.    Sousa  springe  to attention, and 
conducts with machine-like regularity.   A final 
crash,   a   roar  ef  applause,   Sousa "bowes his 
acknowledgments,   baton   in   hand,  and  walks 
smartly off the stage." 

There was a vary good audience present yee- 
teirday afternoon in the large hall of the Vic- 
toria Rooms to near the first of four perform- 
ance by the renowned band. When Mr. Sousa 
mado hie appearance he was received with a 
torrent of applause, and before it had subsided 
he was at his post, and had given a signal to 
the players, who. with surprising alacrity, com- 
mSmS *&,,%* item in, ^e list-Rossini's 

William Tell overture—while yet the plaudits 
ware reswrnding. The delightful composition, 
so full of melody rich harmony, and dramario 
eflects, was splendidly played. How could it be 
otherwise given?—for all the members of the 
band are muMcians,and expert players, and have 
probably performed the work many hundreds of 
times. £he unity, precision, intonation, sharp- 
ness of attack and release, and the phrasing were 
as perfect as they could be. The tone, too, was 
exceedingly rich, and every gradation of power, 
from double forte to pianissimo, was forthcom- 
ing in this and other ©oppositions, as required. 
\V hen tho overture was finished the damonstra- 
•SLSLttS! 3"* 5* ** **«"»«"*«» was of tho ho-rrtiest; kind, and an encore being implied, the 
ba»w\ wrthout lo<* of tune, played as an extra 

bfcara and Stapes for ever.'' After every 
piece, indeed, an extra was either demanded or 
given without pressure, hence the nine items 
nrJzZ K™!,nW« 255* ne?r,T doubled in number.      The   finely^played   trombone   solo, 

Love Thoughts," by Mr. Arthur Fryer 
the author, was followed by the well- 
kiwwn-German melody, " In ©attar cool." Sousa's 
suite, entitfed Maidens Three"—Va) "The 
&£»>&.'' .(b) "The   Summer   GirT* and (cl 

The Dancing %l"-britdrt, lrfefr/aadttefo? 
a if sonanrbai superficial effusions,  were 

.relished, and tho bis yielded "The Co<n ' 
JSS*Xsk"^imEB^\^lia9 atrod«»d acceptable variety in tho shape of a. so 

cjio, the choice being the "Indian Bell 

encore, seemed outrageous to sensitive ears • 
After an interval there was presented an 
agreeable musical mosaic, conaistmg of 
famous waltz themes pieced together and 
arranged by Sousa, and called "In the 
Boalm of the Dance," An extra «r«s 
given at call. Von Blon's novelette, " 8izi- 
fettoa," and Sousa's " Imperial Edward " maich 
(dedicated to the King) were bracketed tqmtbcr 
and the " El Capitam " march was the encore 
piece. Miss Maud Powell, a tasteful and skilful 
violinist played Sarasate's " Zlgewaarweisen/I 
and Handrrs "Largo for a bis. Finally some 
plantation songs and dances, made into a lively 
and p iatable amalgam, by Chambers, completed 
the scheme, and the strains of tho National 
Antbam sent people away hr ?py. 

There was another performance in the even- 
ing, when a different programme was presented 
and there are to be two Wore concert* today- 
one to the aftarajon aod snotbar in the evening 
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SOUSA'S BAND AT THE ROOMS. 

?sse :   32, Carmelite Street- 

.Yesterday. Sousa and his famous Band r»lH „ 
visit to Bath and gave two concert Jf ?K 
Assembly Rooms. TEere were aSSta! ntL£? 

1 ances. The great feature of this band^s that ther^ 
are no tiresome waits between the select ons and 
even before the applause has subsided aft^rU^h 

^„^8seve°Loaf uSKtor??^  E 
"ere K1ven, including one™PhisJaffitSfSS 
b™V.Imper!al. Edw«d." whioh%edJcated by special permission to his Gracious \r»i    .   it 
King.   In this raarch,r«cSSS-yKe 

composition, five of the cornet playeK'rise^rom 
their places and range themselvesni, H.f?     .   1 

Another famous composition which ishe-Trd .„ 
better   advantage   on Sousa's   K   .i lo 

other is the fine " El ^p?te" mareh «w a"y 

rendered as an encore to onA^f*?' h,cb was 

Another   en.ioyabTeC°rten?wase ? sufte^ntm^i 

Rhapsody," the work nf   i i-iszts     becoud , 

MR.     SOUSA'S    BAND. 

S^nedSri^n
,i^h^~fl,,*,y-tr*i'»«l band 

1&H „na^hori,«n«aK*n»ent at the Quean's 
fffi -°T 8»tnpd»y  afternoon.      Ther^ll 

Tho pieces chosen   for   the   initial   n™_ 

da^V0f "l^TSlfi noftoa.^ 

nets,  three trumpets   and   five   t™»L» 
come to the fronfftheTrcSraTd^S 
off with surprising effect. " le** 

f%« fern* tnre^'^le'^i 
Z&F m*l0dic •* - ^erfnllTl 

of the concert. Miss E^t*lU T"?J68*0"* 
-eved the instrumental sTrlin by htc^r^ mg singing of Hunrf.i'- ™n Dv •»*«• charm. 

ri£  .jrrv . YORK   HEKX1 
13   AVh.   l#Q& 

me„ Tto t ariised bv J&3E* * d,?Cr3nt in"tru"     

ment," which his is  «„•., . e s E"chant- 
™om^nS^r

h^-»d-n^tten: As a 
Miss Estelle L eblhTo n„l d qu,t* «»rivalled. 
voice with » very ?hP?.m SSCS a cl?ar »°Prano 
great ovat on ?or hir snf* H-.a"d receivcd « 
Davids "Thou BrUlia r Hh^ - ,dulu 'e,,dering of 
by Mr. Marshall ■Lufsk • Ui ;V.,lh'I"teo''Hgato. 
n  very line   vi ,      st" \v I,SS M',lU<1 PoWel1- 
her sympathet c iniel-nro^ • *"%** Plaudits for 
a brffiSS wttgWte ij-fdanteand 
one of Men.le!ssohi?s v nH„ A,,eK"' V "arc from 
Rraiume concluded WIUTI -SSSSSf* Tbe Pro" Granri a*"Z ".A",th a. descriptive piece, the 
<Ko *"        *        "  
enco 

MR, 

4fl. AventM de I'Dcers. P>*R»8 
KON    ClOITtl 

SOUSA RETURNS TO LONTlfm 

l«V T1IK   IIERA1 ;. v   SI>K( lM   HM:K| 

,  ,lMSU°s'   ") }»>■    i'r.   Hour's   band ';    Tn.fl to   Undo,, _Vl..,, ,,|,lv  ,„    |lv 
^iiort  stwMin nf ;,,.,,,,,., ,...,;..,.(. hvj 
-'""-   '"   l'»>>*      <.»•"   n-s   Hall   ««s  «,.|| 

N^ly 

.... »,,rauipuve piece, the 

Topical Times. 
Kllrd ;n   hold aft, 
'   ^  .\> <> i.l.n, 

pular 
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(■   1. 

Hal 
'    ■< II ami ovciliujr ,.,,;,. 

and   tin<  largo audience 
Ann'ricaii i-niup<iM'r and 
'   I'lcilllll'. 

Mm  . the Miprauo. and 

I. tl«< violinist, who aro 
!-• also warmly r. ceivedl 
-|''..ii.in-   „i   |nv   Um. 
I KJligclom. said it had 

u Encore" Souse. 
John Philip Sousa and his band are with 

as once again, and commenced operations 
laatSaturday afternoon at Queen's Sail, 

♦ath a programme that did not differ 
inaterialiytrom its many predecessors. As 
is usual with the American condactor,enoore 
followed encore with breathless rapidity. 
Thus, after the opening 'number, West- 
meyer's "Austrian Imperial Overture," we 
had ««Stars and Stripes for Ever," 
and "Golden Car" marches. The 
" Three Quotations Suite,". " Pilgrim's 
Chorus" and " O, Star of Eve" 
from "Tannhauser" were each in turn 
rounded off with two encores apiece, 
while in a march, which I fancy is new 
and from the pen of Mr. Sousa, called 
"Hail to the Spirit of Liberty," the 
trumpets and trombones came down to the 
front and literally hurled the melody at 
us. This is effective, but it seems to me 
unnecessary, for, after all, the drums of 
our ears demand some little consideratto 

*        '-• » 
A saxophone solo was played with n. 

little skill by Mr. J. H. B. Moeremans, 
and Miss Estelle Liebling, the young 
soprano, who has toured with the band this 
season, sang Handel's " Sweet Bird ~ 
pleasingly, though her enunciation wa 
singularly indistinct. The flute obbligato 
supplied by Mr. Marshal Lufsky contri- 
buted not a little to its sujjbsn Miss 
Maud Powell played Ries' 'Adagio and 
Moto Perpetuo remarkably w«Pi Mr. Sousa 
accompanying with the utmost delicacy. 
He is* much kinder to his soloists than to 
bis audience. The bend hap been giving 
two concerts a day all the week, and con- 
clude their visit here to-night, when they 
journey to Paris. Wherefore do I adris- 
•11 my readers who hare not heard thi 
fine orchestra play and sses the "Marc! 
King " conduct, to hurry up and journe 
to Queen's HaU while yet there is time 
They are unique in their way, and shoi * 
not be missed. '* 

nj horn most enjoyabl.-.     He i. lookin 
; «ard to Ins trip u, Paris with imi*b pK 
, -"><: rpnicinbcringtlie rcry successful OT 

certs which lie gave during the Espositi 

Date: fl      "       riLOmP" 

i/,t AVR1L Iii03 
141, Fleet Street-Londres E   C" 

SOUSA A.ND HIS BAXa 

On Saturday- Mr. ,T>n Pttittt, <5„„r.       , .. 
returned to Queens HaH "TO L S"J ,,is ban'i 

afternoon a„C^!.C°TI^ a ■«*« of 
tbe public during "iTwelk *b£*bwid «"«et 
largo attendance at the concert J^2 2H ' Very 
noon, when a warm wel^f on^rday after- 
famous band and B cT^aSior^S?,? ft 
men. was in capital form. aadfaS^faS "S 
those Jittle ecceutriciUes of gesture 1W -y  !n 

disturb his force, not at aU. huT^SLnTSfi 
theniselves to their utmost abdity" 
?ood reason to praiso the performers"ffr SntS ^ 
able unammity of mirnosn »nrl    „       - "emarfc 
exhibited in SWmfflk and.exPre^on ihU they 
Bmaitness of attaek and comoletonV^f " „,' K?" 
were as noticeable as nn f«^ * lcncss. of ensemble 
band had no Son to oZ^StTJ* ^ 
cation.    Mr. Sousa did not waste ™». • Vpr^ 
day, and evidently deemedTt^^^T 
*ho opinion of the house as to whether IT* Uke 

required. After tho openuj £ **?" 3" 
'Austrian Imperial * Overtur?? in wh-'en «. ,eyerii 

of the Austrian National Hymn plays a nro^^T 
part, the conductor served up' qmckl/his ow^Wh 

Stars and Stripes for Ever" and "Golden Car" 
SSSSL, TS, *•"" Were «**qienO, Jded the Washington Post," " H CapiUn " *• Roi S-Z 2! 
and Thistle," and 'Hai, % To BaS^SSS 
numbers, performers on cornets, tnimpcte, and trom 
bones advancing to the front of the P atform  o T^i 

who flung back plenty of applause.      Mr. fc£S 
Three Quotations" Suite, already heard in Undmi 

an arrangement of the Pilgrim,' cL^lS^S^ 
Eve" song from "Tannhauser,- Mr. Prvor's "PL« 
«i& of Bag Time," a tuneful Polka by Mrs   MH 
Ronalds, and a rather duU Idyll by LaUye, also en 
£££*£ afctontion of *• instrumentalists, who con 
eluded tbe concert witb a fiery performance of X 
Overture to " Zampa."   Miss Maud Powell   the ^ 
comphshed American violinist, played WsVamuW 
AdagK, and Moto Perpetuo in excellent atyleTMrf 
E ?• Moereman «dr«Uy showed off the capabiliu2 

and Miss Estelle Lieblmg. who gave agreeaUerendS 

nZZL^?3* ^y 2"del *^ Mr- WU,ebT> *M mother suooe«ftil«ontributor to the scheme. 

j 
BE 
on 
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say 
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SOUSA jJoHli HIS  BAND. 

CONCERTS AT THE VICTORIA ROOMS. 

Mr. John Philip Sow, the 
conductor and composer, has brought his 
to Bristol once more  to  entertain oar ci 
for a couple of day*.   It was in the ant 
in December. 1901.   that the company «f in- 
*>mini»liinto first came tooar city and played 
in the Colston Hall.   Even them the renown of 
the executants and their director had preceded 
them, and large audiences  assembled   to   hear 
their music-making, and veto delighted there- 
with.     Since   then   the   band   have   travelled 
farther,   and   gained   fresh   laurels   in   Great 

i Britain   and  on   the   Continent.    This is the 
j record op to now:—" The Sousa Band has given 
: 398 week* of concerts in 10 years, visiting 950 
cities   and   towns in   the  United   States  and 
Canada, England. Scotland, France, Germany, 
Belgium, and Holland.    A total of 4£00 con- 
certs, inelmdiag at eonoatts in London. 48 con- 
certo   in   Glasgow,   34  concerts   in   Berlin.  33 
concerts in Paris. 34 concerto in Frankfars-oa. 
the-Maine. 16 unwU in Hamburg, 12 concerts 
in Cologne, 8 uonuMtii in Dresden. 8 ammmto in 
Leipzig, 8 cornea to in Munich, and 5 conceals in 

Appeared, by  command, before 
their Majesties at ftoadrincham. December 1, 
1903.   on   the occasion  of   Queen   Alexandra'* 
birthday.    Awarded  two diplomas at  Glasgow 
International    Exhibition,     1381.      Appointed 
'Official American Band' at Paris Exposition, 
1900.    Received vote of thanks from Municipal 
Assembly. City of New York. 1898.   Has made 
21 semi-annual concert tours in America, and 
two European tripe, involving 350.0DO miles of 
travel   by land   and   sea.     Pays   JES.OOO   par 
annum in salaries to musicians.**   Sousa him- 
self has a. unique and rather pleasing manner- 
ism.   It is aptly described  by  the editor of 
"Pearson's Magazine" for the pmuiii month: 
"Sousa has a  thousand  and  one little tricks 
that catch the eye and tear Iambi the smsjnssnn 
from first to tost.   He seems to be perfectly in 
his element when playing bis own music.    He 
stands erect with feet apart, conducting simplx 
and   unostentatious*?  with   the baton  in  bis 
right band, while the left is raised to act as a 
controlling influence.   Every now and then he 
drops his hands to mark some particular bent, 
and when, bis sTrntsfssl are swinging along their 
meJodktos   way    be   conducts   entirely     with 
dropped hands, swinging them to and fro from 
bis   side,   occasionally   even   stopping    these 
motions and letting his band run on a few bars 
at their own sweet wilL   Sousa has a favourite 
trick of suddenly turning round to the right, 
to   the  horns,  trombones,   and   cornets,   and 
bringing sis hands together with a quick, sharp 
movement   quite   unique   in   its  way.     In  a 
minute be has turned round again, and bis left 
band shoots out to control the drums and the 
triangles,  far away  in  the  left-band   corner. 
Now comes the 'Coda,* the final winding up of 
the   march.   Sousa   linings   to attention, and 
conducts with machine-like regularity.   A final 
crash,   a  rear  of   applause,   Sousa   bowes his 
acknowledgments,   baton  in   hand, and  walks 
smartly off the stage.** " 

There was a very good audience present yes- 
terday afternoon in the large ball of the Vic- 
toria Rooms to near the first of tour perforav- 
aaee by the renowned band.   When Mr. Souse 
mada  his smmi anas   he was received with a 
torrent of applause, and before it had subsided 
he was at his post, and bad given a signal to 
the players, who. with surprising alacrity, com- 
menced   the  first   item   in the bat—Rossini's 
" William Tell *" overture—white yet the plaudits 
were issumsnssg.   The delightful composition, 
so fuD of melody, rich harmony, and dramatic 
effects, was epteadidrr played.   How could it be 
otherwise give*.*—for all the msjsjssM of  the 
band ere musnsmsnnd expert player*, and have 
piooaMyperformed the work many hundreds of 
times.   The uniti, preciaon. intonation, sharp- 
aess of attack and release, and the phrasing were 
as perfect as they could be.   The tone, ton, was 
exceedingly rich, and every gradation of power, 
f ram double forte to psBnmxsmo, was forthcom- 
ing; in this and other compositions, as required. 
\\ hen the overture was finished the ssumusjii i 
tion on the part of tbe assemblage was of the 

- heartiest kind, and an nwiwrt being implied, tbe 
bend, without loss of tone, played as an extra 
•' Store and Stripes for emu-*     After ' 
piece, indeed, an extra was either 
giver, without pressure, hence tbe 
in    tbe    ethane    ware    nearly    doubled 

Tbe   finely-played    trombone 
Love   Tboss^nte^VTMr.    Arthur   Prysr, 

tbe    author,   was    followed    by    tbe    weB- 
" . "In cellar coot." Somsa's 

titled   "Msids—   Tbree*'-<a)    "The 
Crcuegte," ft) "late   Summer   Girl," and (c) 
"Tbe Dancing Girl **—bnght, lively, and melo- 
dious, if smmssbsd 

.and the 
Miss 

variety in tbe 

After an interval there was promoted an 
agreeable musical mosaic, rmemtiiig or 
famous waltz themes pieced together and 
arranged by ftouua. and called "In lbs 
into of the Dance.** An extra **& 
riven at call Von Eton's miiiteak. " Six? 
fettoa." and Souse's " Imperial Edward " meicb 
(dedicated to tbe King)_were bracketed tcgetlSer, T™lY |"£_ .• K3i  p mi, " ■aarch was tbe casuae 

skilful 

•8 IAW AT TK 

Yesterday. Sousa and his 
visit to  Bath and gave t «o 
Assembly sssasn 
ances. Tbe great feature of this  
are no tireeome waits bet «eea tbe 
even before tbe 
number tbe conductor is 
and tbe encore piece 
of its very nature 
especially in 
positions    of 
evening several of tbe directors _ 
• ere given, including one of his latest-the 
known "Imperial Edward," which K 
by special permission to his Gracious Majestvthe 
Kinc   In this march, as acertaia point i~ 
composition, Ive of tbe cornet stovers rise 
their places and nsmsn tssnamImmam tba 
the platform, where they reader a few ears of the 
National   *is*hrm rrritrj i nhiii jam, the enter*. 
^P**-*^**eu^"**^n     eensmsWissBjsn;   fku^asTs'^^SjS'smfisMsBS     w9> swsstast    IS amCsssTVm   W^P- 

better  sdvsatanr  ou Snail's  Hi ad than aarr 
otber is the fine - El Capitan " march, I " 
rendered as an encore to one of the 
Another  enjoyable   itea 
" linking Upward." also 
work  giving  ah. alt   of 
sudden    and 'prompt 
diminuendo   to the   ■ 
which only superb leaiership and a 
to the highest form of precision coeJdeaect.- A 
large part of the programme last eveaisKceut- 
sistedof meres by rHi i ■l^^»jw»^f^^MJ0,)cer 
th-> most ^tractive items ams  Ussta -St-«e>i 
Rhapsody," the work of the great  Huagariat 

tbe weii-i folk songs of the Magyars of ifeasarvV*^** : 

^ntry^adthewtedebeiagspiritedtvteterpreted. 
^orr^yvoahistrombo^raawuy^j-V.rsi* 

MR BAND. 

fiaery-trsiasd 
.t at ■" 

win 

Mr. Sousa and   hi* 
■Jsaadj a short enj 
Hall en Saturday 
*ey in I,sedan a week and give two 

The pieces chosen   for  tbe   initial 
gramme were calculated to shew the 
at its best, far they were, witb cms 
tans, of the light and brilliant, not to m 
assaying, seder.    Tbe exception was a abort 
selection from' - Taaahauaer,** which 
admirably pteyed. W* 

In che new march   entitled " Hail to 
Spirit af Liberty " a novel form of pla 
the iaitismia'slisto is adopted.     Four 
nets, three trumpets, and  five  t 
esses to tbe frsmt af the orchestra 
ear with saint amsg effect. 

Hew the bead revels   in   such 
r**»   •*»»*•   "Sempa"   overture.' the 
-£******■       march,    ami    tbe    famflimf 

Washnmtaa Pas*- all the world " 
In the "Passing; of Ragtime** the _ 
•ffifrtsf rhythm pure and simple, 
hawilyjny melodic, aid. is powerfully sV 

Mr. J. H. B. Mseremaa's fantasia aa tba 
2*J»«»*mwns one of the striking features 
sf the concert.     Miss Estefle Liebiing - 

•ved the instrumental strain by her cba 

IE"!?rw*-*Y0Kla HEK 

13 
that _ 
ment to thai _ 
aijective but beautiful can adequately 
his renderiuz of a piece entitled -Loies I 
ment." whirta his is 
trombonist Mr.  IVrw 
Miss Estelle iJebifejr 
voice with a verr a 
great oration fir her spiendhfl rendermx of 
pavti rlbuBrtlfaaat Bird,- -ithsUuteohbgato. 
by Mr. Marshal! Lci&ky. whOrMiss JfasdFoweM. 
■ rery fine violinist, woa aaaar Sasmmte for 

. i'.T™-3*11*1'*" ™t«rpretatiouof an aadaateami 
a liffflljl rendering of aa AOes-ro Vivare from 
one of Mendelssohn s viofia eoaKertas. The nro- 
gramn^ concluded with a descrsptive piece, the 
<>rand Galop de Cjoeert "Chase of the Lawn"" 
(KollingA. and tab was ssnrticaJBjr the sole -—- 
encored piece of the 1—ruins: the h 
atoly toOewiagoa with the National 

ipjmf 
IS t .->« dg rOccra. ?»*RIS 

MR. SOUSA RETURNS TO LONDON. 

E ' 
Loxnox.   M...  i...    Mr    Sou-a's   hamj 

" •   I r»bn   *•■ |«Uv a 

: :, !!a'(   was ! 
| •■i.-i.ii. 

• 
' | •> • r   ii-l 

■  i 

E :. t sofnjams. and 

M— Hand  I*- -. oIini<4. v IM> are 
abosmi      .- r •   iv<dl 

Mr.   SasKsi. tesaT 
' -I Kingdom. -ai<l it ia< 

looking Q| hr- ■     •      tnjujahfa.    !!•■ t 
~  r»l «•> iii' *,ii> -•   l* it i mmli 

>• i■ . _ •      .   rj - .• •   mfsJ c 
E evst* which be- gate i!uriii£ the fttssssitj 
 , 

. 

s 

of Mr. 
Hna  to  tk.  S-mrit  of   Utottj,- tto 

ISM dmwm to the 
I tma BBsJody at 

r, for, altar afl, tnm wrmmt ef 

rieland "The t*. n 
fanblin^ nttoduxad 
rfjnBp©   Of    ^    ssaMBaaasswl 

in Bell Song" 

at S tattle to ate 
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SOrSA AXD HIS BAND, 
■ e 

Oi Ssiarday Mr. J>n r^iEn Soasa znj hi-= ton* 
r*r.nmsd te Cseen's HaO. to uimauau a series af 
aftOTBocB xnri e7gniwry caneerta, whieh should SJhmm 
:iv ;•'-■:-: : _■ -~ F.^--. - W - ; Tfcfre wan a vrrr 

hu-TO ascendance at the concert- on Saturday after- 
aeon, whra a warm wefcocie was Issssmnl to the 
faaw*at hxad and ** ct^ver csndnctor. who, hke hi 
men. was to capcai form, and indulged freely m 
tkiHe htiiSe eceeaKrkiua of gease fbsj asssssms 
enrfnrhh» mrces not an all, but impel tbesTtoexen 
soemsefves to their otmost abtlitr. Again there waa 

•■■o.l amam -.: ajasm thsmufismmrs f >r the remark 

'xar&tud La draEag with the various pieces ssshsmVJ 
&naru»-§« e€ actaek and umaihliai ■ of 

tec hsadhsdnei 

■sed it 
a* to whether 

Owertar?, m. nice 
mssl Hymn plays a 

bright 
"Golden Car- 

Maiehis.     To 
- wjamiagioa r*os«.~ " BCapitan. 
ami Tmsth.'* ami '-Had to the Spirit of 
BBBshes. serio 
hems adraarin^ se the frost of the 

•H cae Ust-ewasisaed piece at the audieate. 
'whs fisag back ssency ef apyliaii Mr. Soasa's 
* Three Oassssmns** Suite, already heard in I assam, 
aa nmssasmsaf ef the Fi!grim>' Chorus and ■ Star of 
the" ssag tarn "Tiswsiiai !■.'• Mr. Fryer's " Paes- 
mg of Bag Tfcae.** a laaiifal Po&a by Mrs. M. H. 
giianhi . and a rather doB Idyll by Lambye, «i«^ a, 
rij-a tbe atccctian af the iastraiwatafists. rat eon- 
cmdsd tte concert with a fiery performance of the 
Own. sure so ■ Tampa ~   MBS Maud PswcJL the ao- 

pisyed Bfes's faauW 
' excclhw* style:  Mnf 

B. atommms atesiily assaad et she ammjjjmsl 
the saaoshsae m a solo of bis own swemsantesa 

and *fe EraeBe I ii bTau,. who gave ajicaable rrnddT 
BKSef um by Handel sad Mr. WiQehy, was ■iiiilsji 
juimnssW-eassributer to the scheme. 
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■*» AT THE I00MS. 

S>TS*   AID HIS   BA\1>. 

JIT THE 

[\?**!i*Bd *** fiuB»»s Band Mid a 
•   Solig.? we£ —?«■ * the 

■otowoaa* wwtsbetween tJhe^^SL"0^ 
*a*r the iSS^ Wt S^*,ed after «™h 

E?»^l* hif-,f*«s«- the well 
iD-Tt^*   ^i** « dedicated 

". »Wc?Se^Ll!ft5,n P°">t in the 
riaJ*™n~t^^*i Payers rise from 

^TL~K?Drf?r * fe" ■»■ of the 

.nt    ,SPortun,,ies  5» the 
aa*Laft"5i bwaa   *">tle 

tame nawt^* .E*^?Lp,,**ts,on «*M effect     A 

B*anu«,.- the woriirf #»I*^ I*"** "Second _     -   —J.   »» »ort of  the  i— 

MB.     SOUSA'S    BAND. 

■*■ "^ aw- perr»*f*rii~'   „x 

!■> J*TTT i* jt 

r 

*■*   *■**■»   aananwanE'*    *VTJL   saeottr 

■ —lat.* snifau^  T^rsmg: -«iiadl a» flha ua%t. 

: •—* — ^ — ^ luaha      hwA    ^_^^^^ ■ 
3BK*3i*Rir   <^iJSr    taiawai   fa   _^»   j^-, 
W-TA   I,» J3» TXT31BC -ymSH. 1;^^    -r-Jf  fc» j#- 

-pxxas-   isr  rmx?  zi  Tie?   ^fiMaarf   vna*--| 

' "X t ■ ■ i— : . - .A   TTrfci,,   . 
M> awaWawJawawaBK »> 1  t- .. CI . I-   BK.      a Aavfyaaj^      T*ij, j 

*tajr iB London a week^°°n- *. The* "*« daily.   Mmuua * wee^ and g.v© two coacertg 
Tho Pieces chosen   for  th«   i„,>j.i 

eelecS St" « f a^ffi^ llf a,8ho,? 

admirably played '     whlon  WM 

Cauitan" ».. *"«aipa overture, tht 
;'wWDUn,pS»th-' afl^h.*116,^1® 
I» the "PaMinTof lWtimt*°Ild ^no,T8- 
effect of rhvthm n.,i-„ ^e tne atl>>nn 
hardly any meWic 2d ^ Bimple- »*» 
lustrated.      melodl° *"!. w powerfully ft 

Jiophinf'wS Se^Hh-'8/*?^5* on th« 
of the concert %fl ^1" .rik'^ features 
i'eved the instrnmental £S2e

hh
eblui» re" 

i^^t    ^f tro?»b«''e in a way 

•* ^_be^w^L£^Sicians »d no 

»iatfc kfefa^^,fcd    ^^esEnchant- 
BH*  «»^»^. ^^ "opposition.     A« n 
SSe^h&r

n^fds 53S nn^vaife, 
*"■»» »ilh a IRT Ltii.r™^*58*5 * "fear sopra 

riTs--lhaa^JiJ*!f1,.
!j5r:nd«'»   renderins 

fc»3fc.IbrtUaTT?' "Tgj  w«thH«teob}i 
T« »nile MLss Mau«l Pa 

°f. n»"«»y Plaudits  for 

K"S«^te^fv"d*nt^f,d 1~~£ "k »w»«wii couoerta bolor,. 

iSac^fiKts   "" ■  «• »ttb the .National Anthem: 
'">  »« II :i   r«(IIMIij« u,.|nil 

-Mi- Estcilf LirMn,... 

pi'M'i- and 

tliu soprano, ,ni(| 

Miss Man,!  Pow, II. the vi< 
real faroril •linist, who arc I 

*>Wj Telegraph 
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O-wfait^- we 
Stripet for Sfv-i" 
"    MtckM.      The 

JX   Star     of    Ere" 
" ••■» eada  ia  tun 

«lk   two euuups ■wiiti, 
tliaujkow 

iFUfiMr. Ttii—, emlled 
m ttl  «f Uk-rty,- the 
*"■'   ■midowutotite 

•wW tU -adodj at 
WlittaauM toiae 
•a, tU dmi of 

s E. c^ 

■SOISA AND HIS BANLT 

On Saturday Mr. ,T->n ^'.ilin «5„„ 
' returned to Queen's Hall *? P ,S" Bnl ,lis h"nd 

afternoon «^Evening^1 "h"^ * Series of 

{he public during Easte7wcek' Wh^ Sh0U,d att^t 
lars« attendance at the concert on W°,W/S a Very 
noon, when a warm wclcom, 1 , ^^ afte«'- 
famous band and ita cTneHlT teDdered to the 
men, was in capi al for^ C°nduct?r- who, like his 
those hUie -eo^J^ ■ji0J«W ^ ■" 
disturb his forces not at all W • . ?' se6n»ingjy 
themselves to •+£^^2****** e«" 
pood reason to praise the perf0rmer8-f!r

ai" there »*• 
able unanimity of DunioJ.T r the re«nark 
exhibited ind^lin/w^h the?aH6XPreSSi0n *** ** 
Smartness of attackMteJ(^!^ . ?S P,eoes submitted. 
*ore as noticeable ason £",",etpn<*» of enscmbfo 
hand had no ££ £^compRStf H ^ 
c«tK».     Mr. Sousa did notw^'v °f apPre" 
•lay, and evidently deemedTmS t,me °n Satur" 
tho option of theLusello wh^ZTry *° **" required.      Af**r  tk. „      • wnet*01 an encore wa<* 

of the Austrian National Hymn pK?a ^•'"'r 
paH, the conductor served SssilSl    P»«unent 

and ■nustle," and 'Hail to Z' Sp,5 rf5 S 
munber^perfonners on «nJF*S£L?JS*» 
bones advancing to the front of *K„ „I 2" d trom- 
themelodyoft^elast^niSfonS £0^°™, ^ ^ 
who flung back plenty of a^W ^?,and,Mwf. 
- TVee Quotations" Suite, Kv heardln .5S 
an arrangement of the Pilgrims' Cho^i'tt^ 
Eve" song from -Tannhiiuser," Mr. W, "pL°f 

u>g ol'Bag Time." a tuneful Pottl by Mrs M 1r" 
Ronalds, and a rather dull Idyll bv Lumbl .1 - 
gaged the attention of the iXSK80 * 
eluded the concert with a fWv      Z, - Who con- 
O^rtore J. -S^ tSa?SSf £ t 

■ •ornp .shed American violinist, played Sfwi j 
fcd Moto Perpetuo toJ^Jg?** 
1 fh„^ere^!n ^W showed off **o oSahilltJ w the saxophone in a solo of hi» *■*,*.     v"*"M^"tl«" 
[and Miss Estolle \ZL3£*?£*$?«*«& 
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SOUS^   AND   HIS   BAND. 
.—♦-— 

CONCERTS   IN   BRISTOL. 

The name of John Philip Sousa has in th« 
last year or two become familiar as householo 
words in this country, and the famous Amencar 
conductor,   who   appeared   with   his  band   a 
Colston Hall in November, 1901, found yester 
day, when he again came to the city, as enthu 
siastio an audienoe at the Victoria Rooms a: 
upon his first visit to Bristol.   When   he must 
clans   originally  came  to  Great.Britain   the> 
played    S    the     Glasgow     Exhibition,     anc 
{If   man     who     wrote     the     "Washangtor 
Post"      soon,    grew     famous,     though     tnt 
story   current   that   his   name   was   at   firs 
"So"   and   he   added   the   letters      U.S.A., 
became  exploded.    One  secret of his  succes.- 
mav be that he possesses broad views, since h« 
admits that he had found human nature> wa 
Drettv much the same the world over, and tat 
mnsioal  pabulum  that pleased  his  people  a 
h "me seemed to find equal favour with and 
ences this side of the water.   He rules his baac 
not   so   much   because   he   is   a  strict   disci 
pUnarian,  but through the  force  of his  wil, 
and    his    personality,    for    there    is    not    a 
written   law   nor   rile   in   the   organisation. 
There was a good attendance at the afternoon 
concert; and the programme presented anorded 
the utmost satisfaction, besides the compositions 
for the band, being solos for violin (Miss Maud 
Powell) and trombone <Mr Arthur Pryor), with 
aTocal piece for Miss Estelle Liehlmg.    The 
ScUvity and promptitude of the conductor were 
as noUceablePas ever.   He approached his desk 
on   the    platform    punctually   at   the    time 
announce! for the P^formance to commence 
and  before the   auditors had  time to  oncny 
applaud him, the first feature in the scheme, 
Bl Overture to "William Tell" was com-' 
menced.    This picturesque prelude,  admitting 
S k does of gr£d effects and strong con,trasts 
was rattled   off   with   the  utmost   spirit,   Jje 
untnlmity   of   the   players   being   strikingly 
apparent   Without employing those^«aggerated 

movements  which   some   conductors  rtnnkit 
; necessary to affect, Mr Sousa had his orchestral 
forces     comDletely    under    control,     it.   was 
observable   directly   the    opening   piece   had 
befn ptayed V£t & band expected to be caUed 
upon  fo? several extra compositions   a» when 
the assembly commenced to evince theirjrau- 
ncation at the    satisfactory   rendering of the 
"WiU ant Tell" overture, a card containing the 
announcement,  "Stars ^t*"g?l££W£A was held aloft by one of the bandsmen, ami 
to^wilh the inspiriting strain was execu^ 
Mr Arthur Prvor next came forward to periorui 
a^rom&nesok the subject of whichwas "Love 
Thouehts"  a somewhat dainty theme  for l» 
blatantan instrument,  but the executant de- 
Ughted everyone withliis cbarmmg in^rpre^ 
tion   and in obedience to the plaudits at the 
&na\ion a card was •%~*?$£2?*£& 

sr*?w5 P
OK:^

P
««P 

Altary> Siat Britishers generafly recognise 
w tlie phrase " In cellar oooL" The low. notes 
Sr?wSnadmirable, and so pleasing did the 
performance prove that it was acknow edged 
' «xfra?" of this kind would be always welcome. 
3v tS way, the practice of letting tbe audience 
£ the name of any S^STMSSTK 
n % CfnSah c^nlert'roomsf whelf f£ 
Stly*a«ditogrstavrno\ the chan~ o^recog- 

display by the musicians  which the£»"»£ 

gas gar* ^«-K a 
with artistic **?£2£**l£ of go^d quality, 
who possesses a nex'bl*'0,^hiie * resident in 
Dvorak   some   years J^J^fSo themes. 

Mr Sousa directly ^fn™"vem
t
e

h
n
c applause 

finished leH the #**£*%} summoned 
from the fc°a^°* *heJJ^i^ted an energetic 
him back. ««d *^°hfn^ PoV What rendering of  his     Wasmngwn #> ^ 
was fittingly called   a     »°saic     wg^ 
second section of the concert, as « 

dedicated by special pe™"^«gban): with 
plantation songs and dances£na the King." 
extras " El Capitan and God ^ave ^ 
Miss Maud Powell P^J**^ 3 being re- 
Sarasate's " IfeSWft&B » The concert 
called, gave Handel s J"?0; s<msm had his 
was throughout «n)o,*M 2£»3 with 
band so under control. »™J**y

aJ£ ^.t bold 
such unanimity of ."fSSaW^S « *« 
crescendos and tuttis ^«*14_n.a<^ sensitive 
executants were one unerring ana 

' machine. 

THE   EVENING   ««»«--*- 
Then was a swry l—» -■■* **?*££)l 

ratherine in the evening, and the back «f t»e i 
orchestra waa utilised for seating m «—■•■    « 

itting from the 

1 

! 

The famoos conductor recewed a *****} 
^unVasbT stepped briskly on the |WJ- 
S^f  2?.*   thi   surnal for the opening P*««.J 
S^n-ST" CamiTaTaomiLie,'- the t^erfossaaocal 
ofwlnch wai g^etedwn^tumultuous »PP^«- 

, well deserved  encore, to wbjch 1MI«P*»J^ 
1 %;"inT

e
he ssr*? SU&^S5c 

■Light   of   ihe   Foter   J»^W Ven«,"* 
•.Southern ^^JVm  succeeded by * I   foHowed^and   was   m  TU^ ^^ B,^ 

SgP'S^rSS half of the rrog«-; 
S«tanl   gave   M^scagni's '^.nse  B^ej., 

SSSa of the Lion" polling*. As ^*jj«?* 
RSSconcerts, the Programn»^waspax«U«led 
SS: tvoical marches and naw"^ "° 
I^nglfthose given last ■^^'^r^ 
Vociferous   encores   may   be   m*"'^3^.^?: 

ingtonPo^,   ana »^  Golden   Cars"   » 

.   music.1 tf«g3l  SB 
l '"^en^deT^Mtes Maud P<£Sl g^edj«{«^ 

! r wfiriAed rendering of ihe andante and 
i t^feiro rivao^InovSStf from MendelssAnV 
\\VSconceHo. and %«$*£"STE5L 

Brilliant Brrd" in a pleasing «^.«d " 
I effective flute oMigato **s supplied by Mr 
j Marshall Lufsky. 

Of 

Daring the Eavsser asafrim 
of Wood Grera, far the am 
tharaehTS—thawkx to she 
br the clerk of the waiher. 
enlists posted throo-h the 
sods of people qwitted the dBtrirt to Tisi^ 
the icosade or their relatives, asd tfroor 
ands aw«t to tlsr Alexaadra Palace, where 
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Mr. Sousa is now very near the end of his London engagement at the 
above hall, yet his welcome has clearly not had time to gro^ fa if one 
nay judge lrom  the crowded condition of the coucert-rflHHtterday 
itternoon.    Every item on his  programme  was  generouslPBRilauded, 
uid   encores   were   granted    on   the   slightest   provocation.   One   of 
he   most   interesting   among   these    encores   was   undoubtedly   the 
>laying   by this  combination,   wellnigh   perfect   in  its  own  way,   of 
" Rule, Britannia; " it was not a little odd, in truth, to hear this particular 
nelody played with such enthusiasm by an American orchestra for a British 
audience.   A suite by Sousa himself entitled "Looking Upwards" went 
with great vivacity and distinction, and in many another piece the ensemble 
proved itself to possess an   extraordinary unity and   completeness   of 
organization.   The second part of the concert was chiefly distinguished by 
the playing of Elgar's famous march " Pomp and Circumstance;"   we 
cannot say that this orchestration by any means conveyed the sense of 
colour and  dignity which   are  among  the really   saving qualities of 
this vigorous musical conception;   it was strange, too, to meet  under 
these deliberately noisy circumstances  the   poet-musician from whose 
inspiration has sprung many a de»p and finely meditative work of musical 
art.    Miss Estelle Liebling was the vocalist of the afternoon, and sang a 
bravura song by Gounod, with a bright and silvery sort of distinction.   To 
sum up, the prevalent eagerness, as we have already suggested, to applaud 
on every possible occasion on  the  part  of the audience proved at this 
concert (which comes, as we have  also said, almost at the end ot the 
series in London) what a popular success Sousa's visit   has been; we 
confess lreely that a band built precisely upon  the lines of this American 
orchestra does not seem  to claim any extreme artistic sympathy ; but if 
the thing had to be done at all, there is no doubt that Mr. Sousa has done 
it a good deal better than any one else could have contrived to manage it 
under precisely these circumstances.   Mr. Sousa, there is no doubt, is 

man who 
"oA 

•c nnite an extraordinary personality. 

SUUBA, THE UKJUAT MUSiUlAW. 

John Philip Sousa, the king of Airerican march 
writers, made liiniself famous in England some 
ight years ago, when the wliole country was set 

Humming, singing, and whistling the catchy airs 
of the "Washington Post." the "Liberty BeU',<* 
mil the rest of the world famous marches. 

Nnusa, as one would expect- him to be from 
his music, is a keen and smart man of action. 
Under his baton the band has rapidly risen, until 
it can now claim, to be one of the finest brass 
bands in the world. 

Let ns watch Sousa on the platform. Smart 
and spruce in his ckee-fitting blue uniform be 
walks on to the stage, bous and turns straight 
to his band. His baton is raised, then is a hasty 
adjusting of instruments by the bandsmen, and 
the man who plays tlie big Sousaplxme hoists its 
thirty-three pounds' weight on to his shoulders, 
a quick movement from the baton, and there 
burst forth the stirring strains of the '"Washing- 
ton Post." 

Sousa is a king amongst conductors, and. like 
all great conductors, has a thousand and one 
little tricks that catch tie eye and fascinate the 
audience from first to last. He seems to be per- 
fectly in his element when playing his own music. 
He stands erect with feet apart, conducting 
simply and unostentatiously with the baton in 
his right hand, while tlte left is raised to act as 
a controlling influence. Every now and tlien he 
drops his hands to mark 6ome particular b at, 
and when his marches are swinging akng their 
melodious way he conducts entirely with dropped 
hands, swinging them to and fro from his sides, 
occasionally even stopping these motions and 
letting his band run on a few bars at their own 
sweet will. 

Sousa has a favourite trick of suddenly turning 
round to the right, to the horns, trombones, and 
comets, and bringing his hands together with a 
quick, sharp movement quite unique in its way. 
In a minute he has turned round .gain, and hia 
left band shoots out to control tie drems and 
th* triangles, far away in the left hand corner. 
Now comes the "Ooda," the final winding up of 
the march. Sousa spritigB to attention, and 
conducts with machine-like regularity. A final 
crash, a roar of applause, Sousa bows his acknow- 
ledgments, baton in hand, and walks smartly off 
the stage.—'Tearson's Magazine." 
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SOUSA'S BAND AT QUEBS'S HALL. 
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Dated   April     Z.IX      1*>3 
•ess of Journal       Us6 l/l/f/},4i_ &s 

DRAMATIC  &  MUSICAL. 
" On Saturday Mr. Sousa and his band began a 

•reek's engagement at the Queen's HaJI with, in 
Hie evening, a programme of the now familiar 
fcrpe and several appendices which themselves 
■»«■• mostly quite familiar. Of Mr. Sousa and 
his style of conducting iittie enough is left to be 
■aid now; yet, even for those who have attended 
his London performances regularly, he has some- 
thing new. 

" We are not sure if raquets is much played in 
SSmenoa. If not, then Mr. Sousa must have ac- 
quired that picturesque backhanded beat which 
be showed us. as we think for the first time, is 
ais own * Chris and the Wonderful Lamp,' since 
he first visited England, the home of that game. 
With the lemon-cutting beat, the ' oab-drirer 
CO-a-cold-day-warining-hi»hand> *       beat, the 
under-cut. the thrust, even the lob bowler beat 
(which also may have .been acquired here.. 
V»o were familiar already. They, however, lose 
■one of their picturesque' humour or apparent ef- 
fectiveness by repetition. 

"Another thing that was new was too reaJlv 

Sketch, 
198, Strand. W.C. 

(Published by  Ingrajn  I 
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The Faster holidavs 
have again I nought 
Mr. Sousa ami his 
band to the" Queen's 
Hall, where they gave the first of fourteen perf.winances a few aftvr- 
noons ago. Mr. Sousa played a March entitled " Hail i<» th«- Sjarit 
of Liberty,*' together with " Three Quotations" composed by hiawrtf. 
both given with much spirit and rare. Miss Estelle LieMing T»a». 
the vocalist, and Miss Maud Powell played the s*iK» violin u» tlie 
hand accuni|ianinieiit. 
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Music in Scotland. 

1 

Edinburgh, March 17, 1903. 
Otra orchestral season is again at an end, and the 

highest form of music will be heard no more in our 
hod until long after we have returned from our 
summer holidays and settled fairly down to the 
drudgery of Use winter's work. Dr. Cowen and his 
Scottish Orchestra have been a great success, and I 
am glad of it, especially so as Dr. Cowen is one of 
oorsehres. It used to be an accepted idea that no 
good thing in the shape of a conductor could come 
onto! Nazareth. The veriest Continental medio- 
crity was preferred to the best of our native men; 
and the Hen who knew perhaps a dozen words of 
the language went home every spring with a heavy 
poise of Scots' bawbees, to return for another purse 
in the early winter. Dr. Cowen s success has changed 
all that. Never again, I should think, will a foreign 
conductor be foisted upon us. 

It is not a usual thing for a conductor to make a 
speech at the close of a concert, the reason no doubt 
being that so few conductors can make a speech, 
But Dr. Cowen is a practised after dinner orator, 
and the applause of an audience is sometimes as 
exhilarating as a draught ot champagne. Dr. Cowen 
made a very interesting speech at the close of his 
season amongst us. I glance round of an evening, 
he said, and I see the same faces in almost the same 
places, and I have learnt to look upon you all as 
friends. I hope that you will bear me personally as 
much friendship and goodwill as I bear you all. 
With regard to the orchestra, Dr. Cowen declared 
AS follows' "There is no orchestra I know, or that 
I have the honour of conducting, which gives me so 
much pleasure, and which in my opinion is so satis- 
factory in all respects as the Scottish Orchestra. I 
am very glad that I do not stand alone in that 
opinion. Two or three eminent conductors have 
been amongst you this season, and they have all 
expressed the same opinion, and have told me per- 
sonally ihat I ought to be proud of my orchestra. I 
did not require them to tell me that; because I am 
proud of the orchestra, and I am always very sorry 
when our tittle season comes to an end. Although 
we work very hard, yet I think that there is a good 
deal of pleasure attached to it, which none of you as 
listeners know anything about." Going on to speak 
ot the plebiscite program of the last concert of the 
season, Dr. Cowen remarked: " I am afraid that I 
have done you out of a good many of your favourites 
this jear; but I wanted to see whether you had any 
"deaa of your own. I do not want you to be forced 
10 vote every time for the same thing. Therefore, I 
thought it best to leave some things alone for a 
year, and give you an opportunity of thinking as to 
what you should like. I must say that you have 
made a very good choice this evening, except that it 
has been a wry heavy program for me. Otherwise 
I have no fault to find." I should think not. Why 
it is not so many years ago that the Glasgow people 
brought the overture to " Rob Roy" out at the top 
of their voting lists. Now it is Beethoven and 
Tschaikowsky. 

Mr. Hulton Malcolm is one of Glasgow's most 
enterprising organists. When he makes up a pro- 
gram he does not tread in the beaten track. Some 
months ago he gave a performance at his church 
(Claremont; of Saint-Satins's "Oratorio de Noil," 
written when the composer was only twenty-three 
years of age; now he has brought forward Dubois's 
oratorio "The Seven Last Words." I doubt if either 
ef these works has ever been heard in Scotland 
before ; for ill I know they may not have been heard 
tn the whole island. F wish more good organists 
voafd follow Mr. Malcolm's example, 

^f**,1 WOnder' has  Parma's famous! 
KJSB Pap* Marcelli" been performed in Engtan™ ' 

tread somewhere recently that the London Bach 
CW rendering of a few years ago was the first 

^^hattJn m^eiD8
f heard' ^^ *« axinot nave been many performances.  I know that 

.ft—r\t.pe5foraance in Scotland took place in ,894 

u£^*trhH
f
enry I,IartIeyS St Ge°r«e s Ch°" sang 

SL^H*?6?,-ja,ge *UdieDCe iD the Ed^burgn 
MUSIC HalL   I did not hear it then; and so when 
asecond performance was announced the other da, 

r Iwffiaw'rana^ T- ^^ » «*^X nary tine rendering of the quaint, pure, beau'ful 
£*«us music one's thoughts wentVay back to 
«nt time (more than three centuries ago) when this 
"fcntical composition restored church music"o is 
proper place in the arts, and made straigh   the 
b**«y for « noble army of ecclesiastical compos 
era It would be difficult to conceive a more perfect 

S% the h ^ ,h0U8hl'iD,enSi,y °f "P^sion 
™±clZ£V ^al,tieswhi'h distinguish the 
PataarrL r°m ^ °f ,he P60™' *° 
Izv^T^*33 lS umverealIv Emitted to be un- 
approachable; while, even when regarded as a 
monument of  mere   mechanical   skifl, uJ22 

naata±2^5?  Mr'**** « <° ■" C 
iTncfh^ °° "? aP?earance »*»e by his choir 
LSa^Ico^H ** aBOtber ChurCh ch°'r * ^1 icottand could have sung the mass so well. 
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JO VENAL dfo 
AYRll. 

^ouza an. 

m"sique , s J^"qUe\Ce nest ni '» ™eme 
vonsTt « nW oa, ™US,c,ens ^ nous troa- 
d une ame l?«Z  ™ de/ m°,ndres elements 

-•uldfa-^^^^-sostent^ 
pour rien - avec «„»   . eSt Pasam«icain 
''art: ii f.ttt  v"-In

PP
t
a,lt ^ sous Ie   c<>«vert de 

cette belle co, ,'T     aV°*r CeUe  *"*™ce  et 
force des   2 cTatZ^ ^ ^ dail^^ 
dorche, tre dan   Ty^ZT ^T ?"•COndUCteUr 

C  MM  Chevillard. Co ont     MoS'w^ JOUfS- 
et Grieg.   M Sou/, « u      •       .U,» Weingartner 
connate la musia "' m

preten,'°n de nous faire 
, de sen serv.r   ,,  2« ^Z™™ ?  **  mani"e 

diriger   avec des  gestes  bizarres le  cake-walkj 
nauonal dont „ous a gratifier rAmerique.. 

ARO 
1903 

DtiLiLlA 

L 
Sousa, lc eclebre chef dorchestro amcri- 

tt,\ des cotapositeurs de marches. carrrr-To—rui   UM  "»»r~~  
icomrac on l'appclie dans son pays, va jouer, 
'avec son orchestre de cinquante musiciens, 
une oeuvre nouvelle intitulee The Internalio- 

'nal   Sporting   March,    autrcment dil autrcment 
Internationale ». ' Marehe sportive u    ru«uuu«« --. 

Cette magnilique marehe, qm va peuWtre 
devcnir lhymne " 
etc composec par 

ipaKlllllTtr     miVM»»v T~" •— i  
l'hvnme universel des sportsmen, a 

^yosec par notre collaboratcur sportif 
PaulManoury. 

La premiere audition dc The International 
Sporting March   sera.donuee, aujouxdhuj 
meme, au Xouveau-Theatre 

. <-*-— 
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1^1,0 You Sot B*ad *>*££ 

MONSIKCO LK DWBCIBCB:- 

i'  !,      t Bousalel  n»« concerts que celoi 

;,„.,,, i"«*y'\;m,„(,,„ui...;x.-' 
I ' -mm* 

Yet tfce Kt»a tdfce* *•*■*'• Band. 
CTht Maslcal CrlUe «t U««»a SUvoar Bavtew. 

n the word* of the s<m«. who la Sooaa, n**t la h* 

■tem»i * m SmstAOidun ami* ^"P^"0? 
r^?^i &JWJPJLZ% jSqaSu. irtt.xx »s o» s^uiSpoi AUl Ol   »UIB3 311    ' H 
l»l,..   ;«!3«-UBI ^1^,-^Ji 

5 Sajn **m ox 1-vv^H § »*£ |f 

puK fifty"in^r1 P      p3plS3ad sapqa 
^"SSS. S8 lul s^uP,.d aWiOf 

K>3ao W   -jsiui!duio33B se SuipB 3lJI,J- '» 

n^vtrra   jTrtllllll"   unsqsaiO   a3in    **L-IA\ 

T^sTiapnisSunoa «« o,Su.Be««»ua p«« pnpi 

5d SSabai pa, 1 P«B ^2^^^ aqj no suossa. .>utos am ».«« onasoK *V«WP 

l>ro5m\ pro \o s.iuomoui iUBSB3i,d A\U>A p« 11 

a«& oVpoW mattoSata P™ oUaAov OUB .&* 

the con- t 
cornea 

that ail the agent* commendtottn? J^yfihe 
durtdf-oT'w«artrW»AT»«Rn*tT banoTha , 
from America, for which great conrttry-ao I learned 
from   a   prcsa  paT»«r*ph   Iat*ly-*e   has   written  a 
national anthem or march; ani ha haa dm and may 
be now olaylng in London.   I attended one of Ma eon- 

rt» recently and am now  siov^y. recovering.   Not 
that hU hand U at aU a bad one.  Oa the contrary. It 
„«emad to me quite a* good aa thoae that play hy 
order of the London County Coondl th puhJlc parka. 
The Americana are. they themaeW*- state, a great 
people, and apparanUy they Use groat netee..  laao 
other country la «.• world out America eojM I 
and W» Xmni aa*s aalned ttta repntaUsa ^ttar Jaf*. 
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SOUSA ANDjHlS BAND 

Second Visit to Cardiff. 
to South* whi" *3? M8.now on»s"**'1 •*■* r 
c«rt^ .K   «   ?"v,and on Mondav gave two con- I 

LJ!"1**! the utmost satisfaction. They 
aotakJi 5SSS Mthe ^"Vositioaa for the band. 

ookinf8tfi'" ^OWIOR. Sous* is apleasant 
2    ' •*£***   «D»n' Spectacled and always 

anH^Tl bf
t°ad V,e,,M- •**   that   he roles his >and through force of will and personality.   Ia- 

Huk! wi^ '"cmber of «»e band seems to have a 
IISTII T ^"^"'him. Sousa believes in re- 
.wS£F.if°, encore3-in RiviDK bis audiences 
u£ vprfoi-v J

thcy W"t\ Amonsst the piece, 
fn»r-.K ^1

Mon
J

d?v Were " IrePerial Edward.' a 
march debated by the famous conductor to the 

£S*.. Tn« * MWimunt f..«, • •• stirs an,i 
stripes,    &c. 

In the course of a brief conversion with 
a representative of this journal. Sonaa e*- 
prassel fc strong predilection for English 
music "It la a very old story to me.' 
he said, "and audiences are much the same 
everywhere-in Paris, London. New V0rk The 
vast majority oi people co to concerts became 
tbey love music. There is alwavs a small per- 
centage nmmated by mare cariosity, of course 
lto • Imperial Kdward March ' has been weil 
received everywhere, and people like ■ El Capi 
tan. • Stars and Stripes,' and • Hands A<-roii the 
bea. lam always ready to respond to encores ■ 
they form a part of my concerts. Some acdieccts 
—here and in America—have sot this idea so 
nxed in their minds that the applause at the 
start has not been so rapturous as I think it 
soould have been. Thetefoie. I did not KIVC the 
expected lesponses. And then ? Why, tl,en 
they applauded vigorously, and encores' nere 
responded to. We rectum to London next Friday • 
then we go to l'aris, IJelgium. Hoiiand, and 
t^ermanv. returning to London for another ' 
series of about 25 concerts.    We sail for America 
'"       h     We ■*** n,u;' ;l ■*■*■ welcome >n Eng- ' 
land. The people have been so nice to os." 

Sonsa and bis band will Rive two  concerts  At 
tho Park HaJL Cardiff, to day Tuesday). 

Cutting! from the 
Dated 

Address of Journal 

ed   April   -~~~ 190^ 

In a recent issue we remarked upon Mr. Rousa as 
an advertiser, and there is no mistake about it no one 

can beat him at that: he also has the 
Sousa and happy knack of pleasing the people; 
Richter. t|,e uneducated in music, without 

vulgarity, but there can be no doubt 
that with those who regarded him as an artistic 
musician he is played out. A recent criticism of a 
performance at Liverpool said " his methods do not 
inspire one with much feeling as regards the actual 
artistic merits of the organisation and the material 
submitted, which in courtesy is called * music" " 

And then speaking of a performance of Orth'a 
" In a clock store," the writer proceeds : " This kind 
of thing, however, seevns to please a section of tlie 
public ; but it is to be hoped that our regimental 
bandmasters will not be permitted to imitate such 
puerile tricks." 

We hope so too j as an illustration of how much 
the influence of loyalty has upon smaller mortals 
we read that " Mr. and Mrs. Sonsa were entertained 
to luncheon by the Lord Mayor (Mr. W. Watson 
Rutherford) prior to the Saturday afternoon con- 
cert, and it is hoped that the precedent thus created 
may induce the offer of civic hospitality to Dr. Richter 
on 17th inst., who, on that evening, is to direct the 
last of a series of three concerts." 

We should say Richter would decline the honour ; 
he has often been at Liverpool before when no such 
idea presented itself, such an artist could not be ex- 
pected to play second fiddle to Sousa. 

Oua oriuesu al *^jrapii is qg»m at an-end. anil the 
of nincM- will be heard no more it oir 

bad until long after we have rammed from DIE 
summer holidays and «i»t** fair!} down to thr 
drudgery of die winter's work. Id P— and Is 
Scottish Orchestra nave been a great success and 3 
am glad of it. especially so as In. 0— B one n: 
ourselves. It used to be an accented idea that no 
good thing in tbe shape of a r-nr^tnmw couid .come 
oat of Nazareth. The eeriest Coiumenia: medir- 
criry was preferred to die best of our native -man . 
and tbe Herr who knew perhaps a dozen words nc 
tbe language went home every spring with a heavy 
parse of Scots' bawbees, to return far another purse 
in the carry winter. Dr. Cowen's success has chanced 
all that. Never again. 1 should think will a hrreicr 
conductor be foisted upon as. 

It is not a nsual thing for a conductor in -make a 
speech at the dose of a concert, the reason no doubt 
being that so few conductors car make a speech 
But Dr. Cowen is a practised after -dinner orator. 
and the applause of an audience is sometime? as 
exhilarating as a draught oi champagne. Dr. Cowan 
made a nrr interesting speech at the close nf his 
«a*asac amrrngg ns.   I glance round til an evening 
be said, and I see the same faces in almost tin aim 
places, and I have learnt to loot: upon you al. as 
hnends.   I hope that yon will hear me personal!} as 
much friendship and goodwill as I   bear you all. 
With regard to the orchestra Inr. Cowen declared 
as follows: '■ There is no orchestra I know, or that 
I hate the honour of conducting, which give? me so 
much pleasure, and which m my opinion is so sous- 
factory m all respects as the ^■*«"»*' Orcheata.   3 
am very glad that 1 do no: stand alone in ihat 
CjWaa     Two or three —mimm, conductors  have 
been amongst yon this «jeasnn and they have ail 
expressed the same opinion and have told me per- 
sonally that I ought to he proud of my mrtiremi    } 
did not require them to xllmethat: because a sic 
proud of the uulirvtia. and I am always very sorry 
when our little season comes to an end.   tWm;* 
we work very hard, yet I think that there A 
deal of pleasure attached to it. which none of ync 
listeners knon anything abam.'   Going an to speak 
of tbe pit bisect proerxm of tbe last cnniwi ■** -^ 

"In new of the sacred character of the music 
the audience is requested to anfaam iroro rppland- ' 
in^ throughout the concert-''   This was the mtima- '" 
tion on Mr. Hartley's program.   It did n.    pleast 
a local critic. *• What is there about appiacse   said ". 
be, •• that it should be evrlnded from a sacred nan- 
cert?    Is it wicked?   Were the audiences not so 
be pencilled to express their keen nelietn at the ■ 
performance of Mr. Hartley and his choir I   In old 
Biblical days they shouted and made a .irv.'fu! muse 
Why not in the Music Hall to-day        \\"r\ nnc 
There is good reason why not.   The question m 
applause being wicked has nonting to do with it. 
Some things are wicked, same things are imaecmiy 
Applause at a performance like that of the Pales 
irina mass is not wicked . it is unseemly. Tcbesure 
ojr audiences applaud at a peilutiuance nf 'The 
Messiah.''   Bat what people do is not always tin 
same as they ought to do.    To me it seems as 
irreverent to applaud " He was despised' or "I 
know that my Redeemer liveii   as it would he mr ' 
a Roman Carholir to throw a brickbat at his hnlinrss 1£ 

tbe Pope.   And what is tbe sense of referring tc the  F 

Bible ?    David danced before the Lord in the gari   ^ 
of Eden    Is that to say that we are n£ to Jhatce 
before the altar in fig leaves? 

Tbe event of the month with a great many people 
has been the appearance of Sousa and his hand. It 
was a first appearance so far as -egardec £.dmaurgl 
and certain ScutinJi tons; but thousands of par- 
sons had already heard the band during the Glasgow 
exhibition of tact, when its performances wen: a 
prominent feature of tbe mrwiral «m«iiuiiimyrrn; 
and drew enormous crowds throughout a intu. 

It was, indeed, a qrnxe remarkable succes 
Mr. Sonsa and his insrrnnientBlss; wur 

there: and in their various tours in Europe anminc 
has been unanimous m declaring that this American 
combination represents the perfection nf wind bans' 
pla\ ing. It is an example, m abort, nf American 
methods in tbe domain of music. A man of remark 
able energy and ability. Mr. Sousa has gatherer 
around him a body of exceptionally gibed players 
who respond as one man to their mndnrrnrs beat 
Perhaps I should not say ' beat: inr Sousa £ is nnex 
not a heat at all. but rather a ■nrartpr variaw nf 
movements of the arms and wrists, sometimes a 
mere pendulum swing, sometimes a sort nf ' Hap nf 
the wings." But it achieves as resuh. and that a 
the main thing. Persocally. I am not a huge 
admirer of this kind of band: but I recognise is 
place in tbe mnsiral editicanor. of those people who 
can seldom be tempted to attend Hm higher das 
orchestral concerts. 

Paterson of Gbsgow have prihlmhnn am 
Tbe Physiafogy of the Vocal Registers ' 

siiuui by Mr. Golan E. Hoole. It makes an inter 
■Swan and instructive endeavour to solve by scam 
tine study a problem that still cnatmties to pidr 
leacbers of sangm*,. and reduces tber'asrtficaiarr o> 

? 

anlntes axastcxoB one 

***-*** <fawi«a -»K die roir dbi 
■ Caneg et Soaza. 

•   ■ :  & .'art M 
TiahirEe — g n'est 

•Wat? m^m- rmaffiaan   ,    M,    , - g_     ,^T^ 

gfnyaa   "■        -  ' ""i     J r"d"e:ir:'^ ah - 
iBtftaa—   -j   n^    ~1'~ imer"v:u;-e  et  Li   i 

=*»«<* de la sifaie et seaabfe 

^•c dks gestes bltaKies le 

I 
,'i|il.~Ti£. 

Boot z \-fr 4 

SiBhSa- to ■pnatll «»«€ •?< 

VPST itfiii 
lillf •fl0BvCI 

_*■*  ' 
«.«na± aiitiaiaipa-' autr>rfflBv*n *a 

Qi-wuir' I'lL-uuntf ani««rsel •!« ^ 

_ _u HIUIHUXY- 

■MW. *a 5wa?»ran:-Tnhia£i«- 

■ 

I 
1   9 

i X Jimnuu. 
r   — - 

—   Bt> 
* wax* 

—   i 
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m     -t 
4 

. t&e afewtiT' 

l*.ir-.~.   — -»*aaw 

oa^i-—— 
i    natfcfBwan f.n^aaaw" 

i a* a physiological bass.   The authnr 
•el views leajarding the cuhiva 

He seeks to demonstrate thai the 

is. 
classification, 
scale easily 
afraid. 
Caaxanw 
aid.   Mr. Hoole s 
acquire unity, purity. 

is to be found in jmysav 
vocal ■■{;*"*   Heavmess of 

to he ignored as a bass; nf 
such a voice may ascend toe 

it with difficult*     1 am 
; pgWir will contmue tc 
to the accustomed stand- 
lat any class of voice may 
anas and "golden beauty" 

' of tore is a «**"'! too broad to he ssgardeS as 
1 universally applicable. 
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SOUSA ANDfllS BAND •fil 1 
Second Visit to Cardiff. 

tobS!n wh,'8 ^d ate now on a second vWt 
certetj th. P ft.'1",? °,n Monday gave two con- 
MWM^gmftfcai, Cardiff. The programmes! 
5ffJl*«W '*>* almost satisfaction. They 
^affl' h?s,,-d^„*.he «WPOM»!O»« for the band,! 

.&*&££ftri!&w>' with voc»> Pieces for 
ookinf K I,e. ^eMing Sousa i8 a pleasant- 
™?m™ -l*?rtea maa, bsspectoeled and always 
soulms.     One secret   of   his   success  is   that 
«n^eSSelb/oad viewa-and th«* hernlesl.is 

(mod through force of will and personality. In- 
H»i u^ "Jfwber of Hie hand seems to have a 
.^.J- T Sousa '■ him- Son8» believes in re- 
spona.nK to eucores-in trivme; his audiences 
wnat he thinks they want. Amonsst the pieces 
^"^O1M0ndr were " Jmperial Edward," a 
march dedicated by tho famons conductor to the 

Bom).   •   The   W ashiiision f •*," •• Stare and 

In the course of a brief conversation with 
a representative of this journal, Sonsa ex- 
urtto.itd ;■ strong predilection for English 
luoaic "It ,„ tt very old slory to me." 
ne said, "and andiences are much the same 
everywnere-in Paris, London, New Vorlt. The 
vast majority oi people pa to concerts because 
they love music. There i« always a small per- 
(.-entaBe   animated   by mnro cariositv, of course. 
1 he ' Imperial Edward March ' baa been well 
received everywhere, and people like ' El Capi- 
tan/ • Scars and Stripes,' and 'Hands Across the 
u " r am aiwavs rcady to respond to encores ; 

they form a part of my concerto. Some andiences 
—here and in America—have got this idea so 
hied in their minds that the applause at tho 
start has not be,en so rapturous as I think it 
HOMO have been. Theiefore. I did not jjive the 
expected responses. And then t Why, then 
they applauded vigorously, and encores ivere 
responded to. We return to London next Friday • 
then we go to Paris, Jielgitim, Holland, and 
t-ermanv. returning to London for another I 
series of about 25 concerts. We sail for America 
'" & W*»l>uve bad ;i warm welcome in Eng- ! 
land. The people have been so nice to ns." 

Sousa and his hand will give two   concerts 
tho Park Hall, Cardiff, today (Tuesday). f1 

Edinburgh, March 17, 1903. 
OUR orchestral season is again at an end, and the 

highest form of music will be heard no more in our 
land until long after we have returned from our 
summer holidays and settled fairly down to the 
drudgery of the winter's work. Dr. Cowen and his 
Scottish Orchestra have been a great success, and I 
am glad of it, especially so as Dr. Cowen is one of 
ourselves. It used to be an accepted idea that no 
good thing in the shape of a conductor could come 
out of Nazareth, The veriest Continental medio- 
crity was preferred to the best of our native men; 
and the Herr who knew perhaps a dozen words of 
the language went home every spring with a heavy 
purse of Scots' bawbees, to return for another purse 
in the early winter. Dr. Cowen's success has changed 
all that. Never again, I should think, will a foreign 
conductor be foisted upon us. 

It is not a usual thing for a conductor to make a 
speech at the close of a concert, the reason no doubt 
being that so few conductors can make a speech, 
Hut Dr. Cowen is a practised after-dinner orator, 
and the applause of an audience is sometimes as 
exhilarating as a draught of champagne. Dr. Cowen 
made a very interesting speech at the close of his 
season amongst us. I glance round of an evening, 
he said, and I see the same faces in almost the same 
places, and I have learnt to look upon you all as 
friends. 1 hope that you will bear me personally as 
much friendship and goodwill as I bear you all. 
With regard to tho orchestra, Dr. Cowen declared 
as follows: "There is no orchestra I know, or that 
I have the honour of conducting, which gives mo so 
much pleasure, and which in my opinion is so satis- 
factory in all respects as the Scottish Orchestra. 1 
am very glad that I do not stand alone in that 
opinion. Two or three eminent conductors have 
been amongst you this season, and they have all 
expressed the same opinion, and have told me per- 
sonally that I ought to be proud of my orchestra. I 
did not require them to tell me that; because I am 
proud of the orchestra, and I am always very sorry 
when our little season comes to an end. Although 
we work very hard, yet I think that there is a good 
deal of pleasure attached to it, which none of you as 
listeners know anything about."  Going on to speak 

}ie 
I 

Cutting, from the 
Dated 

Address of Journal. 

of the plebiscite program of the last ennron nf 
" In view of the sacred character of the music, 

the audience is requested to abstain from applaud- 
ing throughout the concert."   This was the intima- 
tion on Mr. Hartley's program.    It did not please 
a local critic. "What is there about applause," said 
he, " that it should be excluded from a sacred con- 

'    Ii it wicked ?    Were the audiences not to 
-, v J /     S] irmitted to express their keen delight at the 

V7) /* Al  /AWfy i/Lt      rJ^*rU^   rmance of Mr. Hartley and his choir ?    In old 
»gLt%S* *'* f*^* al days they shouted and made a joyful noise. 

April 1903 

Mi* 
In a recent issue we remarked upon Mr.  Sousa as 

an advertiser, and there is no mistake about it no one 
can beat him at that: lie also has the 

Sousa and happy knack of pleasing the jjeople ; 
Richter. the uneducated in music, without 

vulgarity, but there can be no doubt 
tbat with those who regarded him as an artistic 
musician he is played out. A recent criticism of a 
performance at Liverpool said " his methods do not 
inspire one with much feeling as regards the actual 
artistic merits of the organisation and the material 
submitted, which in courtesy is called ' music ' " 

And then speaking of a performance of Orth's 
" In a clock store," the writer proceeds : " This kind 
of tbing, however, seems to please a section of the 
public; but it is to be hoped that our regimental 
bandmasters will not be permitted to imitate such 
puerile tricks." 

We hope so too ; as an illustration of how much 
the influence of royalty has upon smaller mortals 
we read that M Mr. and Mrs. Sonsa were entertained 
to luncheon by the Lord Mayor (Mr. W. Watson 
Kutherford) prior to the Saturday afternoon con- 
cert, and it is hoped that the precedent thus created 
may induce theofferof civic hospitality to Dr. Richter 
on 17th inst., who, on that evening, is to direct the 
last of a series of three concerts." 

We should say Richter would decline the honour ; 
he has often been at Liverpool before when no such 
idea presented itself, such an artist could not be ex- 
pected to play second fiddle to Sousa. 

-, not in the Music Hall to-day ?" Why not ? 
There is good reason why not. The question of 
applause being wicked has nothing to do with it. 
Some things are wicked, some things are unseemly. 
Applause at a performance like that of the Palcs- 
trina mass is not wicked; it is unseemly. To be sure, 
our audiences applaud at a performance of " The 
Messiah." But what people do is not always the 
same as they ought to do. To me it seems as 
irreverent to applaud "He was despised" or "I 
know that my Redeemer Iiveth" as it would be for 
a Roman Catholic to throw a brickbat at his holiness 
the Pope. And what is the sense of referring to the 
Bible ? David danced before the Lord in the garb 
of Eden. Is that to say that we are all to dance 
before the altar in fig leaves ? 

The event of the month with a great many people 
has been the appearance of Sousa and his band. It 
was a first appearance so far as regarded Edinburgh 
and certain Scottish towns; but thousands of per- 
sons bad already heard the band during the Glasgow 
exhibition of 1901, when its performances were a 
prominent feature of the musical entertainments, 
and drew enormous crowds throughout a long 
season. It was, indeed, a quite remarkable success 
which Mr. Sousa and his instrumentalists won 
there; and in their various tours in Europe opinion 
has been unanimous in declaring that this American 
combination represents the perfection of wind band 
playing. It is an example, in short, of American 
methods in the domain of music. A man of remark- 
able energy and ability, Mr. Sousa has gathered 
around him a body of exceptionally gifted players, 
who respond as one man to their conductor's beat. 
Perhaps I should not say " beat;" for Sousa's is often 
not a beat at all, but rather a strange variety of 
movements of the arms and wrists, sometimes a 
mere pendulum swing, sometimes a sort of" flap of 
the wings." But it achieves its result, and that is 
the main thing. Personally, I am not a huge 
admirer of this kind of band; but I recognise its 
place in the musical edification of those people who 
can seldom be tempted to attend the higher class 
orchestral concerts. 

Messrs. Paterson of Glasgow have published an 
essay on " The Physiology of the Vocal Registers," 
written by Mr, Golan E. Hoole. It makes an inter- 
esting and instructive endeavour to solve by scien- 
tific study a problem that still continues to puzzle 
teachers of singing, and reduces the classification of 

the registers to a physiological basis. The author 
entertains certain novel views regarding the cultiva- 
tion of the voice. He seeks to demonstrate that the 
foundation of the registers is to be found in physio- 
logical conditions of the vocal organs. Heaviness of 
voice is, for example, to be ignored as a basis of 
classification, because such a voice may ascend the 
scale easily and descend it with difficulty, I am 
afraid, however, that the public will continue to 
classify voices according to the accustomed stand- 
ard. Mr. Hoole's idea that any class of voice may 
acquire unity, purity, softness and "golden beauty" 
of tone is a statement too broad to be regarded as 
universally applicable. 
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Souz&jigd his band. 
ns U'Amerique, ce r■ ,-,        !a meme 

■g"'igfn' 
10<j^^Wfori! n 

fflusjque, niiea m&mes %£££- 

vonset ce nest pas un des moindres 
"ne amed artiste  que de  voir dans 

5ouza. 
it   . 

celui ci fait du commerce"" 
pour rien — avec a 

il faut 

Si de la Scandinavie, 

 - - — naie   que  de 

JoiirneeapplaudirGriegetS, 
Alow que celui-ia fait de 1* 

e nous trou- 
etonnements 

la  mime 

sans ostentation, 
il n'est pas americain 

i - -pparat et sous le   couvert de 

ce te    el eU on"™:111 aV°'r cet,e »««£  * 
force des ameJ c.in,       8°''  ^ Wt d'^^sla 

amencams, pour se poser en conducteur 
d'orche:tre dans la ville 

evillard, CoWne.   Molt!, Weingartner 
ci MM  Ch 
et Grieg.   M. 
connaitre ]a 

qui  a admire ces jours- 

ouza a la prevention de nous faire 

de sen servir. I,S,
b

q
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UMaam
m

riCaine et  '*   man'"e 

diriger   avec des  gestes  bizarres le   cake-walk 
national dont nous a gratifier TAmerique... 
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Sousa, 

36, Rue Drouot, PARIS 

. A.  D£L1 L1A 

ca 
lp eoK'brc chef d'orchestro amen- 
M des compositeurs de marches, 

.coniimTon l'appclle dans son pays, va jouer, 
: Sec son orchestre de cinquante musiciens, 
unoVuvre nouvelle intitulee The IntemaJio- 
ml   Sporting   March,    autrement dit  .«la 

" Marche sportive international ». 
I ctte uiagniliquo marche, qui va neut-etre 

1 devenir rhynme universcl des sportsmen, a 
eto^ompos6e par notrc collaborates sportif, 

? La premiere" audition do The Internalwna 
Sporting March sera donnee, aujourdnUj 
nieme, au Nouveau-Theatre. 

24AVK. 
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. NKVYOUKUKKAI'1' » stngu 

rnaux t"d>'i 
consacre »»! 

I    Pourquoi 
hatise-t-il entrc tons 

< ment P'^-'t'Vs Lm1c.1t QCOTIMH* 
Ul ^f" 

yet tfc« Kin* Ml*** »oa«a'» J^*«. 
(Th» Mwlcal Critic of London Satwrtar a»vto». 

In th« word* of the .on*, who la Sou**, what la he 

that ^ the ^L^T^frl^i^^iS^ 
from America, for which *reat country-*** I laaraai 
from a pre* paragraph !.t*ly-*«. haa written a 
national anthem or march; and h* haa heen and mar 
Z now fllayina In London. I attended on. of Ma eon- 
rtrta recently and am now alowtJr.r.e~erin*. Sot 
SSt hta band l« at all a bad on.. On the contrary. It 

led to «• ault. a. food a- tho.. that play by 
Umdon County Council fn public parka., 

they UHOM**""** atata, a great 

nee 
order ot the 
The America na are 
people, and apparanUy they Hka «»«*» nalaea   Inj* 
'    Pr country la «.• world hut *«^««r-- other 
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SOUSA  AGAIN. 
Sousa, the one aod-ferfftrfe in London once more, iur a brie 

return visit, of which his innumerable admirers may be safeh 
trusted to take doe advantage. A visit to Queen's Hail last sigh 
found the whole performance going gailv and characteristkaDy a 
ever. .\t first, indeed, there seemed some likelihood of disaopomt- 
ment A prouTamme containing only such names as Beethoven. 
Schubert, Haydn, Bach, and Handel did not promise too haopilv 
tor your genuine Sousaiie. Such tears, however, it thev were 
entertained, proved entirely uncalled lor. The compositions set 

: down against the names of the masters referred to were indeed, 
duly played But they formed only a small part of theprogramm- 
as a whole -providing, as it were, merely Ac pegs to which were 
attached, in the shape of encore pieces, the mere characteristic 
productions identified with the performances of M Sousa and his 

Thus those who found their attention  flagging during tlie 
rendering of a movement by Haydn were soon" restored by such 
exhilarating compositions of a later date as M Coon Band Contest.' * 
"The Golden Cars," and "Whistling Rufus."     If a certain 
• Largo " by one Handd fell more or less flat there was ample 

compensation in the strains of ■■ Imperial Edward " and u Stars 
and Stripes for Ever " ; while those who had failed to appreciate 
the too recondite beauties ol a Bach Bourns must have been hard 
to move indeed it they remained ur.stimulatedbv the musk ot those 
sublime creations '* Down South," M Im-maWe'Eagle,'* and—last 
but very tar from least— - The Patient Egg."    It savs mucb. 
indeed, for Miss Maud Powell's skill as violinist that alter such 
electril>'ing productions she was still able to hold the attention ot 
the audience, and even to extract therefrom enthusiastic applause. 
ui such a work as Mendelssohn's violin concerto; and no less 
must be said of Miss Estelle Liebang, as vocalist,  who. though 
similarly disadvantaged. contrived also, in such an outworn com- 
position as "Batti,hatti,"fromanopera<alled"DonGiovaiini." 
by an eighteenth century composer named Mozart, to make quite 
a considerable effect     Why, oh. why did it never occur to Bach 
or Beethoven to wntc '' The Patient Egg " J IL   X. S 
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ENCORE   SOUSA. 

R.  SOCSA tad his highly trained band fa*** w 
campaign at Q— n's Hsll yesterday afternoon,  and 
-fonoancaa will doabtleas add  to   the  aaji»j ii ill   of the  per* 

■May in tba coming week.     The hand iislmdtj  _ 
—J0* said to have been beard at its beat,  ton  wit a  one 
aveatMB, tmiyawto of serious amsie warn avoided, and 
*^~r v—rm rhnrfVrrrlinlfiii rffrit iai ihilhmii |sniiian.ia 
which attribato this or^aniauiaa exeats, the awa ampliim 
was a •election from Wagner's " Taaaaiaw l." rniiialiaa. of 
tba " Pilgria's Caorna " and U» aoac "O Star «f Eve :" »—* 
this, albeit ansal ^factory in MUM partiealars, ad 
displayed the rich quality af Ute larger brass 
Tbe matt notable of tba other pieces were " Tare* 
Pi* ■"<* eatiUed 'Hail to tbe Spirit of LibertT,' bath 
by Mr. Soara. la tba tatter tba "spirit' was pnaamshly 
•ailed by fear corset, three Uwaapet, and tea troaiboae 
players coming to the front of the orchestra and blowing poin t- 

at tbe grand etrcba. I do not 
—a aaWttfd my anighhoara, bat personally It .1 
■» * «eea deure to reatraia tea liberty af tbe player*. Each 

of tba above pieces was followed with tbe now fsaufcar breath 
bwsmkeity by encore nambsrv tbe " Three Quotations" being 
' " —id by •• The Washington Post" awd the - Fbaaiag af Bac- 

'astarrin^and as— abil isiwtaiaismpasaf Hiiiiinaii 
of rhythm. After the appeal to the spirit of Liberty 

was played tbe 'Capitan" march and a niece called "Tba 
Pattsnt Eg," lit- Eatdle Ladrfiag saag^in et«rpt fro. 
HaadeTa "^"" ti , il rnassiiiiii,- abhhtoiladwl a kind of 
eadaaaadoel with Mr. Marshal Lwfsky, arssei with a fate. I 
Bath ralhstoata ratirad with fwU h IM ai a    Later, Mies Maad 
P—ril >~I~>-»-I - ~i; 'Tin—brtirhr TH   n»ih innsa 
paaiedbytbeband.b*: Iwaimoat taken with a aaiopbooa solo 
fWysd   by   Mr.   J.    S.   &    II mm.      I 
Warner banned it with the stagla bat 

Which. 
.     ,   feet  tbess 

ao7   iiTi-nT*1"'"11  ■""   wfmm\ .day.  and   they jre 
■•"■Bar  rich tnae aaality  results   from   the 
sooical bars with tba reed af 

1 

re 

af "lubtning 

sapabikties of 

It 
cam,and bis phtyiag, was sans 

that 
tioaaf <1; 
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Music in London 

Again   mv title is bv war of berni: a mrsn(nri£T. 
Since my lasi letter there has   been no music  hi 
London, save at tbe Good Friday Concern, which 
tultilled the purpose of their heimi quhe adequatei-\ 
but "call for no critical notice.' as the ronsecrna 
phrase is. and at the Sousa Band Concerts, whicfi 
demand record even lessT- The best and the worsi 
have been  said about Mr. Sousa long a^o anrJiu 
reneat it all is needless.    The bill lasts till rhr ^ioth 
when a very busy season  will begin, which will m, 
on till the end of Juh scatters jaded Londoner*1}.. 
all quarters of the globe.    It nun   be well -t,, taki 
advantage ol the truce for indulging in a link fore- 
cast of what we mar expect. 

Between now and the end of the summer wx shall 
have most great artists in London. To enumeratr 
them is almost superfluous: but one mav mention 
amongviolimsts Joachim. v save, KTeisler. tuhelik 
while among pianists it would be shorter t.. nanu 
ihe great players who will not K here. Jt i- num 
imer^ung IO refer to the various serial peThrrmances 

.jaflich we have* • to cxrect. 
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Music in London 
BY 

KAUSCH. 

Azain mv title is bv war of being a misnomer. 
Since mv last letter there has been no music in 
London." save at the Good Friday Concerts, which 
fulfilled the purpose of their being quite adequately. 
but " call for no critical notice," as the consecrated 
phrase is. and at the Sousa Band Concerts, whicfi 
demand record even The best and the worst 
have been said about Mr. Sousa long agu. and ti> 
repeat it all is needless. The bill lasts till rhr --oti.. 
when a very- busv season will begin, which will .20 
on till tbe end of Juhr scatters jaded Londoner.-to 
all quarters of the globe. It max be well re take 
advantage oi the truce for indulging in a lhtl, ion*- 
cast of what we mav expect. 
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LONDRES 

THE    QDEEIS    MAI.3. 
llr Sonsa is now very near tfe end ^ hffi Caiman 

above hair yet bus welcome has clearly not haritimeic , 
mayjudse from   the crowded condrt.on  of the cDnJ^TLtLT* 

^i^ost   imeresung   amons   the*    euonjs   ^   —.    , .  !^ * 
" Rot  RS c™b«««i">.   weiinunt   pertea   aa  iaWSt. rf 

Rak^ Bnun.ua;     n was not a Irttle odd. at trmi. u '       ^TJS' 
n^plavedwnth such enthustaan, byail ATMrKan,oramJ^^S^ 
^*e«oe^ A sane by Sonsa himself runted «j,,.^ , ^^^^ 
wnh &** vivacirya-d distmction, and m mam. a™*-—.    PT^^   mcm 
proved ttc-jf t- «~, , '^ m man3 anomtrrpK-cstn~eaecTn ,,- 

^"™^    «« «»nd part oftfaeameert wasrhrefrv umn^m^l-^- 

sis sx«s wh^%n^r^r^ *—- 
this ngorons musical concept.oB TU *£™£ ^^ t?H*mH& » 

^unumn has sprang manv a deer, anri «—». *™> llmsia"n «TBB1J vcues 
Miss EattuSYSluui ii m? ^l^Ln^Xa!!^^km * 
n s^ by v^nodTuuh a b^ghTaSLi^^^mQK-i,ntt * 
op, the prevalent eagerness ^^2^2^ *  »««nia«D_ 

«rery possjble occasion^'t^ ^TZ ^' s^^^-~ *>*m 

—Ja aloes not seem  to ri ^^   w -  u^°*'  tfac "DSS. n: tnn  Anternati 
the thinr had to be done at »ii ♦tSLfny t!XtlTn»t arusur synraaim    jic. 3 

-der ■r.ri.dy  these ctrcnasto^ST ^^1 C^™C * ^^ ™e«r & at nouD. 

•£ 

ai—'   l    \T :      J   m tMHe could ^^  contr Preaseljtfaese orennurtances.   fdr. Snusa  thS 
"""" MKqang»»_roranrrirrM»TaeraonaJrty 

i 
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Sousa and His Band 
At Nouveau-Theatre. 

atircues by the -March King." Kag- 
ame Melodies and Classical Airs 

Unite ta Enthuse Audience. 

* IM  and  in-  baud  reached  Paris   la~t 
bringing; «irh tnca Son-a marches, 

if  melodies and mare  via—ual  pro- 
ore,   and   made,  u^ on   Uieii 

i  Pan-,  a btg Lit. 
H thi ia  earning  nr< ■  was   not 

.1.   r- v, a-  a  fairly   large 
•. ;:if   ;; ttiaed   m   tilt'   NonTeaU 

I  : beni. and ii rtaiuly there 
■ ■iithiiMUM:.    alimit    to   til!    a 

-..-•. .\I i.i- i i those prc- 
J : i mans, some < t v. hum were 

• ' .i-[-:   in   the  production  of 
■ ii sangf oa ~| wo—ti p." 

:.   atuuoers mi the pro- 
■ ■   a;i>   i t  a classical  na- 

'. linn-' ■-" MTV.II tu introduce a 
■> - a iild-tini!' favorites, eren going 

....   • :•■    \\ atrhingtOB Post"' and 
K ;pi~." 

I'iui'     ..        rfell   trombone   soloNt.   Mr. 
E   I'lyr.   |i:.ivid   just   a-  sAiitiy   a~ 

ill  during  the   fraiiitiiwi year,  and 
i -   t       Ik- 1.   bliug l-vprano) made «i<ur-- 

il    -   Maud  Powell  ivmliiihti gaTu 
.. n i t -   .. tittle movements 

M, that were charming. 
■ 
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      L" t tual « n 
• M      '•-i v, a-   mt    a   numbi r 

i   that  did   mit   receive  an encore. 

SIR.   lolls  nnui" SODSA. 

Ttjxtt 

V±\. 1 

After the third number, the "Passing of 
did  not   suttiec,  and   the  bam! 

it   with  tho "Washington 
Rufus.'     After '\Les 

which   is 
and is only 

Stars and Stripes For- 
"Dcwn  South."   "Tho  Invincible 

the "PatII nt Egg" had to be 
-"lother 

Ragl 11111 
had  <■►  follow 
l'i -t" and "Whistling ■ . 
rltoili s brilli nl  pour toujoui 
ii'    so II damiliar ..-- it ' 
I'n ncli  for  i In 

• ver, 
I-:. 

looks. 

played one after another, and even then 
t IN

1
 audience ci led for more. 
l».i.' Mr. John Philip Sousa during the 

1 'i;I act i and he < xpressi d his pleasure a I 
1 a   mi  in   Paris.    II" ami his hand 
bad bad a long fatiguing journey from 
Li udon, with scarcely any sleep since- the 
roue rl i>i' the evening before, having to 
cross i i a special boal. Sousa and \i'- 
band will be in Pans for two weeks. A 
despatch from London by the HERALD'S 
special wire sa; - thai Saturday's two 
conci its there drew tremendous audienci s. 

Western Wail, 
St. Mary s Street, Cardift 

(Published by  H. M. Thomas.) 
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iPBtle mBpky™ a*  * _fit.niii. cla«a an1* blare. 

»™^«te » ^'^tvJ^ould carp at any 
^^^i^r^TcTe^t.and.     The 
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Sousa, The Coal Trade 
Crisis,^ the Sun Spots, 

[BY "VAN CLurim"] 

If any evidence were wanted of the 

difference in the Temperament of 

the British people and their doscend- 

ents—the Americana—it would have 
been afforded at the Park Hall on 

Monday afternoon. 

The great SOUSA and his band 
gave a performance and tho hall was 

half empty! 

I hope nobody will write to Theo- 
dore Roosevelt about it, or it may 

lead  to itfww^ditional complications. 
Just fancy, SOUSA, the " musical 

darling " of tho American nation fac- 

ing a " beggarly array of empty 
benches! " 

The poor attendance at Monday's 

matinee would, I take it in the ordin- 

ary way, be put down to Cardiff's 

lamentable backwardness in appreci- 
ation of the best in music. 

effects of the last strike. H 

friend owes you money he wri 
" Hope you will allow it to stand over 

for the present—money is so scaroe 

owing to the Crisis in the Coal; 

Trade." The failure of the Cardiff 
Football Club to make any sort of a 

show this season was undoubtedly 

due to the effect of the Crisis in the 
Coal Trade. A bicyclist who ran 

into an electric car the other day said 

the accident w;is due to the fact that 
he w.is thinking at the time of the 

" Crisis in the Coal Trade." In fact, 

who knows— perhaps it is th» Crisis 
in the Coal Trade that has caused the 

recent spots on the sun!! 

Where the effects of this Crisis in 
the Coal Trade is going to end I 

tremble to contemplate. 

SOUSA  himself is delightful. 
His fame is so world-wide that one 

must ;iequit him of the little weak- 
nesses that one's first, impressions 

would suggest. 

If we did not know it was SOUSA 

who was before us we would imagine 

iy&jty<f****** 
_1903 

The concert was well advertised— 
SOUSA'S name itself ought to have 

packed the Park Hall every after- 

noon and evening in the week—yet 

comparatively speaking, a mere hand- 

ful gathered on Monday afternoon, 

and the attendance was not much 
better on Tuesday  afternoon. 

Most people would, if asked at 

once say that tho small attendance 

on Monday afternoon was due to lack 

of appreciation of the best in music. 
Nothing of the kind. The true 

reason for it is—the Coal Crisis. 

I am beginning to think we have 
not   lullv   maHmyl-^a,, J»«hnafl«Va 

that   the   leader  of   the   magnificei 
band which played at the Park H 

on Monday afternoon was   a   yo 

musician  anxious to attain  fame 

original methods. 

His manner of conducting is the 
trical. 

It is also most insinuating. 

It is—well-it is UNIQUE. 

In ' El Capitan "' and *' Stars and 

Stripes "—two of Sousa's most brilli- 
ant works—the conductor seemed in 
his conducting to " whip up" the 

band as it were. 

'-'v    deserved 
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?\ SOUSAS    BAND 
*    •   ..rrollons band «aje one of ite> «mim- 

deus* * ■«1W"" -j.  the  Victor*  HaU. •»« 
table  P«formaniSd Lnl fashionable audience 
^"^ JtnS" hWheUaltles. rendering of an 

t—rapture* oy ™* applause  »» mv 
b^ r£Z££' enwre* P£re   generously 
•a* "T^-Snhmwe #Ao by Mr. A. Pryer, 

32Sa»V»MTl.JS    Pwrtl    w«* »Wo 

ri—tSf^toa**"^ encored. pr 

On Easter Saturday came, in all their vitality, "Sousa and his band," 
as it has become the custom to term the wonderful combination of an 
irresistible personality and a body of highly obedient instrumentalists. 
Someone wrote of the reappearance of the American baud that it was 
in J«capita] form." One does not usually speak of a musician or 
musicians as being in form, but the word seems quite admirable in this 
instance. No doubt in America they say that Sousa and his band are 
"going strong," and feel it. On Saturday Mr. Sousa got through his 
programme at quick tiuie.janticipating encores and rushing onward until 
the blood tingled.    The energy of the whole thing is superb. 
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SOWM and 2% Band 
At JVouveau-ThtwiEwTL 

Marches by the "March King." Kas 

rinie Melodies and Classical Airs 
Unite to Enthuse Audience. 

5     -a and Li- band rvacii.ti Part la~t 
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A:'      i!.'1 thin] number, the "Passing oi | 
B me"  tin   int   i uthc**.  and   t lit   bum! ! 

■ . • .; 'i   the  '•Washington ! 
1l"hi Rufus."    Atti r '\Les 

■ •■..:  toujours,"   which   is 
m    SH ti ok ■. and is only 
i   ■ !■ :• iIn   ■ t»l n • and Stripes For- 

' - If  Iiu incibli' 
I- Patient E • _" had '.'i be 

E tiB   .ir her, and even then 
. it] re. 

I » :     \| ■  .1.       I'   tip s.'i-a during I he 
::inl i.i- . \:n      tl his pli asuro ni . 

i  i  in   Pia■: .    He and  his band 
ig fati :aing  ,i. urn< y   from 

!y any steep since the 
■ • i   .1 re, h;i\ing 11 

i  -1 < heat.    Sousa  and  his 
i i   i     !'.. ■ i- tor •. .■ o v, ecks.    A 

• . *i        i.i a ''\i by  the   HERALD'S 
■ ■   tl   Ktre    says   that    Saturday's  two 

• ■ r> ti.i re dm '.-. tr mendous audiences. 
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iousa, The Coal Trade 
Cri8i8,& the Sun Spots, 

[BY " VAN d-urrBB."] 

If any evidence were wanted of the 

difference in the Temperament of 

the British people and thei- doscend- 

ents—the American*—it would have 

been afforded at the Park Hall on 

Monday afternoon. 

The great SOUSA and his band 

gave a performance and tho hall was 

half empty! 

I hope nobody will write to Theo- 

dore Roosevelt about it, or it may 

lead  to nftdMftional  complications. 

Just fancy, SOUSA, the " musical 

darling " of tho American nation fac- 

ing a " beggarly array of empty 

benches! " 

The poor attendance at Monday's 

matinee would, I take it in the ordin- 

ary way, be put down to Cardiff's 

lamentable backwardness in appreci- 

ation of the best in music. 

effects of the last strike." If ■ »j 

friend owes you money he writes: 

" Hope you will allow it to stand over 

for the present—money is so scarw 

owing to the Crisis in the Coal; 

Trade." The failure of the Cardiff 

Football Club to make any sort of a. 

show this season was undoubtedly 

due to the effect of the Crisis in the 

Coal Trade. A bicyclist who ran 

into an electric car the other day said 

the accident w;is due to the fact that 

he was thinking at the time of the 

" Crisis in the Coal Trade." In fact, 

who knows -perhaps it is th# Crisis 

in tho Coal Trade that has caused the 

recent spots ou the sun!! 

Where the effects of this Crisis in 

the Coal Trade is going to end I 

trenible to contemplate. 

SOUSA  himself is delightful. 

His f;uiio is so worldwide that one 

must iicquit him of the little weak- 

nesses that one's first, impressions 

would suggest. 

If we did not know it was SOUSA 

who was before ns we would imagine 

\ 

The concert was well advertised— 

SOUSA'S name itself ought to have 

packed the Park Hall every after- 

noon and evening in the week—yet 

comparatively speaking, a mere hand- 

ful gathered on Monday afternoon, 

and the attendance was not much 

better on Tuesday  afternoon. 

Most   people   would,    if   asked at 

once say that   tho   small  attendance 

on Monday afternoon was due to lack 

i of appreciation of the best in music. 

Nothing of the kind. The true 

reason for it is—the Coal Crisis. 

I am beginning to think we have 

not fully realised the far-reaching 

effect of the " Crisis in the Coal 

Trado." 

The commercial failures that, have 

been occurring of late are due to the 

" Crisis in the Coal Trade," or " The 

that  the   leader  of   the   magnified 

band which played at the Park H« 

on Monday afternoon was   a   youij 

musician anxious to attain fame 

original methods. 

His manner of conducting is thei 

trical. 

It is also most insinuating. 

It is-well-it is UNIQUE. 

In " El Capitan " and " Stars and 

Stripes "—two of Sousa's most brilli- 

ant works—the conductor seemed in 
his conducting to " whip up" the 

band as it were. 

Sousa's band certainly deserved 

better treatment at the hands of the 

Welsh Metropolis, but what chanc< 

had it pitted against the Coal Tradi 

Crisis and the Sun Spots? 

VAN CLUPPEB. 

programme at quiuK tiuie^itutn-ipanu^ IUW1W „„^  

the blood tingled.    The energy of the whole thing is superb. 
aUtll   * 
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SOUSA'S  BAND. 

RETURN VISIT TO WOJ-VERHAMPTON. 

John Phi'ip Soasa. uMpuwr 
and his well known band. pa.id a marc T-JSI IO 

Wolverhanipton after an absence of aearOy two 
years, on Thursday afternoon, alun tbe ST.* 

of two concerts «n given is the Agricaiiarai 
Hail. 

(X tie emits and demerits of both Sana and 
hia band a prr>a4 deal has been beard ssaace I* 
first came amourr us. and as » 
opinion runs to ratf-.T eiatrjrera.ied 
must be admitted liiat mauy of lie 
mark the Sousa Baud off from 
band* are carefully mmmj effema, aac 'of 
which have no heertnp w 
value of the product, tm: this <-»Tmnq be sud of all 
of them. Some of the effect* Socsa obtains, and 
obtains a* tie ooat of great rehearsal, are JeartL- 
maie pieces of instrumental lui liswpii Technsoaa 
does uot make music, bat its porenarioa -—«■—■«■- 
ediy adds to the power to do aa. and these Ett4» 
manner 1 Mns are a* oorren aud an aiaxi aunt 
stnvmp after as KIT display of VSTOSOM so aaari 
applai dtxl and appreciated in the case «f a vao- 
hr.wt or a piaMst. fiucii efferw as lie taaamci; -a 
which tbe 1 and starts off as soon as tie imnltim 
aatehjgfoatoatii i .     ..■ iand, aad before b» 
is in po-i-'icn. witlx-ut tu# of tie anini tapgnsir 
and introductory pausing." have, of ceanwe. aotb- 
;vp to do v nil tie muse; bat tie urwaaiMe 
"' pom-pom " ceseendoea barked ap by lie ijn an 
in a manuer ahirh it i. impassible io forget, an 
quite in order, and give oT^mrbeJouar effect to 
paseeires where i*~- a— lEteadod- bat iwia 
realised. As io the other things, tie prcfaaan of 
encores, tbe readme** to obli*<e. lie tsiiihaeaa of 
it all. they add to tie " aonvispheiie ~ of tie occa- 
sion, and to the enjoyment of tie aadSeisM. 
When these things are decried, and tbe whom 
performance ii^i-cxixnioatelyd^auaiied *a*"Yaa 
kee rare- sbow." usaonai of imitation by oar 
own conductors, we axe reatinoed of tie story 
of Lincoln when the dMracvrs of Gnat said lie 
drank. *" Do you know his tipoie *- The acsnsera 
ocniessed tbey did not. "Ah! it's a petv? So«r I 
would have sejjt a cask to every Genetaf at lie 
front to :ee if it weald have tie same effort !"* 
Many of our military band ooBterts arenld be 
more popular and more tolerable if a little of 
Sousa's spirit  in these matters veejw aantated- 

As to tie quality of tne haiid. no doabt, takiasr. 
it as a whole to say the least- oar crack bands 
are quite equal in 'tone and iadividaal ability. 
And yei they fail to jrive qaite lie tay tfm. 
The reason. again, is in re io Stiusa"* credit tbaa 
otherwise. He has perceived tae trend of 
modern music and has raiered for it. He bas 
realised that to pive tie masr wiaci is waalri 
and tie effects witch it demands. ea]5s tor tbe 
addition of n,»trun»eoi«. of greater imnti aad 
•pecial character, principal!* ia tie brass ar4 
bas?. The majority of oar bands, beinr ooa- 
troiled by a rigid tradition, owirg- to tbeir anli- 
tary ocmnecrion. bare not made tiis 
In the same way. and ownap to tie 
the repertoire of many of tbem i» 
in certain directions. Tiese ibiacs make tie 
difference in effect, iioagi tiey BUT arc affect 
tie  musical  vaiu*. 

But to our mind, i; is seitber ia lus band or i» 
conductlnir that Soosaa real cbum to inpataare 
rests. Sousathe composer is marci greater. He 
pcskottti marked iiidiiiiaialili aad a pft of 
melody and rhythm whici wiaW be cf 
value to any composer. Added to liese 
rock conatitueni> a freedom from 
alily, and a perfect prasp orer 
it ia somewhat ji.niinrr that ie 
mere ^rious musical work. Foi. great acts im 
priwi* of writing irresstible. aonatar. ret re- 
fin-d inarciea, it i* when ie trifs wibin, 
greater that one realises hi* po-»abiliiM*. His 
a*lbM often haye a <-uri-«tt 
in the tight mood of T,S . 

For all ihese and o'ier 
rrgtrded his return viwt to Wolrerlaamaaa I 
affcrnoon as aa ^rTianiiia of 

m aw ambject indicatea. bat it was 
It was hi some reepoeta an    ap 

coeiee tint the chief <eieet:<in OR  -he 
sboahl be a portion of Dvorak's "Km 

■any. and h most be said that its 
ea and rrswe t*a*»y wre    much 

h> tie KUKT* capahiittiea fhan many 
aeBA tney attemp*. Tbeach it was 

of a aiork- to bare it followed by the 
POST " a> tba ereore. thai old far 

•nrhe ■ aiways nettw—   wben played by Soon. 
After tie   ~ ia*ermanen"   -   the   pirate   will 

stick witi nt—nisei bad Soasa. areombng io tbe 
taaotrster of the deepest 

-la the Reaim of Dante" was de- 
■ ilcaaK." aa art form whki we be- 

EBere to be new to mane.     Probably "Mosaic" 
mass better tbaa "medley .** bet as a matter of 
fan mat was nbat tk«s< rea»i*i=c»>nceg of famous 
naltats were.     As aa enccr». a '" Mexican Sere- 
ande~* was cites, wfcea proved to have an affi- ! 
mty witi tie «nre betier known "coster" one of | 
Mr. rbevalier. state tie enira.nn*  refrain    was , 
niuttad.     It was very pretty ard much enjoyed. 
bat the roar of appEaase wisrh trreeted the open- 
ner sSraEns of the " Stars and Stripes for Ever." 
rrt\>*i as aa encore to aa angore. showed what the 
■adit ai   really  apnreeiated.      The new  compo- 
aitMn. aiitata ia boanar of the Coronation    and 
dedicated, at we have all been made aware,  to 
its Majeatv KJES; Edward, proved nl»i typical 

ireh of tie baillinc.   kettiedntm.  and 

ion sol M. IXMJ 

dated-i/L^.' 

!Ucn DHiM —Scosn a^d hia band ap- 
peared bete, witi two prrfniTmmaLa. boi 
crowded, ondW tie direction of Mono* 
Tomer anJ Phillii 

•r 

Hips. T J. 

293^/ 

bran sta=ipv and when fast the trombones stood 
ap to Set ii go, aad then tie cornets came to the 
edr-* of tie patliiani aad gave the melody for- 
lisam i totiyum- ieh that the composer had 
eocierred every pmsiTife pains on the oomposi- 
tace and buraom oc. its subject. It brought en a 
"Ceoo. Band CWtseat." whjch beat every thin- so 
far ia tbe matter of variegated 

To (o tie  persona!  e'en* at,   it  may   at ly ai i 
be said tint Smnm hisaseif is the same fas- j 

ctr^mt^nsr licare that ie proved on tie last occa- I 
man. He bas all tie old lazy affectation of go?ng 

. newf. am hii »c-^. n:s c^:- I •: '-. I i;»>-..r»s 
now and again become microscopic ami 
to be Jtnttind for. while anon he will 

give ct an. Only io tie waiu themes did 
tot anaortf go. and «wm|r his a-ms bsckwards 
I loransah acrcas h» body in ih* traditional 

st-rle. On this occasion, besides Mr. 
Fryer, who agara Btade the trombone a poanhie 
aMoit. tbe band had tie assistance of two prin- 
cipals. Mia EsatnW L-'ebling proved to have a 
new* of great aright aad ■rxibiUty, and aaaa 
one of tie taoat aVand pi-ces for tbe display of 
pin, jn at tbe nandirnat of the voice with r>im- 
nlste lai'in in aad wmoderfal facial expression. 
Mas Powell prow-d a violinist of real power and 
taste. »~* aarrowiy ca.apej an encore. 

Altogetier tie entertainment,  if somewhat on 
liebgbt sane, arovtd a brisk and <b*ra ;enslic 
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A»«iWy Rmm mm^Z2T Lc»doB   Hotel 

§"«»    and   biT ha«?^l  Wh*a   itr-   "nilij. 

wry varied aadenir^.w       P^ocntnTme 
; - tie  Perfortr^e?^^ th. 
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I 1; was urged, aa an objection i« tie ner- 
fornunces of Stwsn's band, that tie <<ecf* 
aimed at- were theatrical ratier titan aniitrc:. 
There is this to be «aid. bowever. Tie band 
playing to tlie ane-t ethical audit-n. *s in the 
waa-ld at tbe Palis Kxliibiti»n carried awaw 
tlie boooars even thoagh t ■ rtbr pit t«d ag^m*1 
e-ime of tbe heal baihls in Entnj»-. 

• * 

gfrom the 

Dated 

ss of Journal 
*   Apt« 5~~      19Q3 

Cambriaii, 
58,   Wind   Street, 

interest. There was a 
tidern.c the weather, aad," ticnei one 
the " Interraifloa' fnem tie |a»>| laant. 
having trf->n repls.-ed on tiis oKanaa bv tie 
more familiar snd Et.plish " Interval." tie tut ef 

i^tK.anced  gate ample «eope f.w jadryiii 
it.-!  band. ia both    ccatpoer 

follows: 
1. OTerrcr^—'• WHI^TR   Trfl" 
2. Trtnnh.-jse Solo— L*<*e Tborjrlita " 
- _ *r Artaar Prjar. 
4. eaite—   Jiair]«as   Tfcr»-" 

-r SauaacT CKjl 
 "I J»* Daariar Gwt 

t. Coataao 5y>io—"laaiast i>rfl <*mr* 

J  i*rr» frina %natoa>_-- Tfc,. s^ WmM' 
b Jlonwo-   la tkf Kealn «f tV Waanr* 

:Kott»dt»l cat lino s^ta tntaiwA. 
I. (•) Xovrfet«e--awJh«u*' 

nadioated bj merial pr 
b  TMia   •olo— - twm 

aua* Hand 
9- Ptaatalim  Sean  aad 

Tbouph ti> read in?   of tie 
TrU     was      sensuous    and 
tban tie highly^ramati- ,«, 
proved that the band « as rmi 
as ever.   True to tradition, aa _ 
iog of tie conductor's - El Canitaa " 
followed at an encore.   The *Min. 
proved a typical Soasa <wite. ty^l^-g 
melodious, feminine  and abort. It 

I  par 

^.^ff* J*L»J Jl H JM and Thnrsday-of 
£»»kp Soasa'o famoas band, which 

** .tow Victoria Rooms to 
au iieoces.     Kooaa,   aa one 

■■J to be from his magic, is a keen 
^SKtioo.   Under his baton tbe band twaaUyrmen aD(i lteukBOW ^^ ,Q ^ ^ rf 

■aett »raaa hands in tbe world.   " Tbe March 

ZL/L****^*00"* condoctora. and. like all 
■^r*** ■** * u*>"««nd ami one little tncks 
i    .—?■ »ad *»«i«»te tbe audience from 

oaTof ibefc--l- °",T * m,wict"">." remarked 

^-TTT aaiwaaTi If itL^L^a*^"1' inCn * •!ent,en>ao- 
■amz""^ proud to serve under 
Tie Droaramme. at the Victoria 

utting from issue dated 

(David Sobers PnUisiiar.) 

 I—"H'»'""i^v as iw l 
.y*.!*H'M Mmi "tatnating. and in all the 
~*-^T-rfT^" **** U,0,0,,<hIy ** bome and 

■"■wasnesa. Encores were frequent, and 
rao created with such  rousing encore 

:-Waaltna*t«knl!r? ^P^" "EI CaP>«*«." »»d 
o-_ . ^^ r***- Croat interest centred in 
oowmaanw aaaren, -Imperial Edward" (dedicated 

:The Bristol 3Iercury. 
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S<>u-V- tiUiK-as band {^oawt*1 ■' )>r"]"uul 

and agreeable im|ffe«suiai by its omcert* ai 
Hwatwea.    De«a»te h* teadency Mnraids lk-- 
atrical effects, wemewiat alien to the roOaairfl. 
whici in tits cwantry is a**.«ciirtjed with -rhe 
l«t.l amsiual an. tlK- lmnd pn-ved it-elf j«^ 
sessed of ext«x«tj«uil cafweiiy.    1'iie ptaiea 
control exera«ed ««ver tin- - —.rdm ned iun- 
tbe tjrilb»ary «f lie attack and I!H- thusi, .o 
tie execsfljon. were the nmio djttinciivt toa- 
taiesv    Fina»c4»ny.   the   vi-fl   X' tiwa«»»i 
proved liurhly »j.»d»ct«iy. il« receatt- rt.. i. 
tng  aboai   £300.   a.  i lr-unisi ui-v   tic   m<»r- 
'ati-f»c*orj sbxr h IUM U .ve an eiKinnj^inp 
effe-t upi.n Inturt eut^jji -  in the ««nit di- 

rection. " J| 

* 
i 
I 
9 

com issue dated. .L££hfiu...&. 190J 

nrz: 
VISIT or 

TArSTOS. 
: -irsVs BaJBiL—Tne uSSokui Hotel 

A«"!v mrtly kV^akS were ctoaded to their utmost 
exieal jnesenixy s^tetnoutt. wben Mr PbUfp J. 
Soma and bis band gave a splendid ami highly 

I ampitvtatcd coocert.     The  programme was  a 
I arty waned and ectoyabie one. and tbe efforU 
laf *e  perfortees   zmet   with   toad  appbtoae. j 
J Tbe awaajam *ntf* of Msas EstoUe Lieblais. the j 
I -jusabone  soikt of Mr Artbor Prior,  and  tbe , 
I r-.atra soaos of Mian Mood POOSDU ware adntir- 
JaS4e   lillialss   w»  the   deSglttfnl   progTaaxnre, 
I watch saaaaTaajai wttb the   atroda&ana u tie 

afJafi K Oi Wtsvat/4 a~ ^Q: 
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l.CTLDHAU—-Soros  and   his  band   »p 
1—li kere; with two performances, botii 
•iwW   under  the direction  of Meaera 

•tkl  Phi Hi i 

T. 
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""■kfc BOMB W*J^n«=ZTi Lo»don   Hotel 

appreciated   ewStrt        T^ «Plendid and 
r *"«T raned and er7^.»M        ProPanimc 

Cambrian, 
„,   Wind  Street,   Swansea. 

38 

I: M urged, a* an •>>» euion to the per- 
of Sousu's band, that tlie effects 

acused at were t heat rival r.ither than artistic. 
There i* that to be said, however.     The band 
pfckYtag t» the most nit real audiences in the 

at the Farts Exhibition carried away 
the honours eTeu though t •■itry pifted against 
•*>•■* of the best bttinls in Europe. 

* - * 

Cambrian, 
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(David BoberJ^Publisher.) 
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Sanaa's famous bund pg&Mfltt n profound 
ii ud agreeable impression by its concerts at 
Swansea.    Despite its tendency towaids the- 
atrical effects, somewliat alien to the restraint 
which in this country is associated with the 
best musical art, the band proved itself pos- 
sessed of exceptional capacity.    The perfect 
control exercised over the co-ordinated parts, 
the brilliancy of the attack and the finish of 
the execution, were the most distinctive fe*. 
tmesc    Financially,   the   visit  t»  Swansea 
proved highly satisfactory, the receipts reach- 
ing about  £500. a circumstance the  more 
satisfactory since it must hive an encouraging 
effect upon future ent^rorise in the same di- 
rection. £ 
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GOSSIP FOR THE LADIES 

Sousa's Visit: A Musical Furore. 

Maniflcent Performances by His 
Band. 

Spring- Fashions Latest and 
Prettiest  Ideas. 

Well Sousa's band has been and na and 
on the whole niuiik those who heard it will 
admit it came up to expectations. Yet 
Swansea displayed a hick of appreciation of 
the visit winch is surprising, when vou COB. 
Blder how world-wide is the fame" of the 
composer and conductor and how uaiversallv 
popular his marches are. At any rate, on 
Saturday night the floor of the Albert Hall 
was hut sparsely occupied, the balcony was 
much better tilled, and the gallery" was 
crowded to the ceiling, which sugges":.- that 
too high prices may Eave had something to 
ilo with it for there arc numbers of people. 
who, for the sake of an extra shilling, will 
refuse to avail themselves of the chance of ■ 
lifetime in hearing a gnat actor or the like. 
At any rate, the popularity of the entertain- 
ment seemed in the inverse ratio to the fees. 
In the afternoon, of coarse, the people, who 
after all form the backbone of the audience. 
he the rive .shilling Heats never MI well tilled. 
were attracted to the Swansea v. Kewpoi 
match, and a poor audience was but to be 
cxpcted, but in the evening they rallied in 
their hundreds, and the gallery at any rate 
was crowded. In fact, the chief menicr. <« of 
the visit a good many carried away \\.i> ;. 
splitting headache, from the execrable atmos- 
phere and heat in part, and from the terrific 
volumes of sound which the land evoked, on 
the other hand. 
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There is no mistake ub nit the organisation 
being drilled to perfection, and the incesMuu 
daily practice and rigid discipline li;.* made 
it more, like one instrument than even ■ num- 
ber of players of admirable combination. It 
worked at a tremendous rate -under at) ever- 
lasting pressure, and "attacked" every item 
on the programme with headlong rattle and 
dash, while Sousa himself conducted in .» 
frenzied manner — a regular whirlwind <>;' 
waving arms and palpitations rrom In* id to 
foot—which gave us a siglu of his mannerisms 
in their fullest degree. .\t times the "uproar" 
—1 can use no other word -was -imply \< ni- 
fic, and the hurricane of sound drowned even 
the applause of those a few yards off ii >m 
you. and fairly made the windows rattle. The 
chief defect of the Albeit Hall at such times 
i.s the incessant clang and rumble of the Era. 
tjuei.. electric cars, which serve as g wry ef- 
fectual antidote to the magical influences oi 
some singer whose voice has transported you 
into regions ethereal, but on tins occasion 
the cars could not have heard themselves! 
Whenever a crescendo occurred on the music 
score the band simply let itself go. and posi. 
tired thundered at the audience, wb Sousa 
himself seemed as frantic as hi* musicians 
liut there were welcome ases in this desert 
of sound, places wheie solitary instruments 
had the chief parts, and in tlteee a delicacy 
of treatment was exhibited which was M 
surprising is the vigrnn exhibited when tin 
band, as a whole, was manufacturing a rerj 
tornado of sound. 

The enthusiasm    of    the    audience    was 
throughout of the highest degree, and Sousa 
thoroughly^ju-tilied his reputation   01  liber- 
ality iii the matter of encores,    S< ircelv had 
the' hand  finished  and   the applause  began 
when lie would switch hi- musicians on to an- 
other piece with a nervous and tense raipdity 
thoroughly  American.    Two of the encores 
aroused   tremendous  appluuse.   'I hey   were 
our finest national march, the Engliwi "'Mar- 
seillaise," if 1 may call  it so   the "Men el 
llarlech,"   and   Ibinl.-v   Richards'   melody: 
•(hid Bless the Prince "of Wales." a composi. 
lion which, from the mu-ied point of view. 
eclipses the National Anthem—though that U 
perhaps because we ln>ii  so little of it. and 
are therefore not jailed   with  it- beauties: 
Somebody once, with brutal frankness, called 
the anthem ",i barrel organ tune.' and p rhaps 
only its associations, which make cntu sin 
almost disloyal and sacrilegnus. pi event that 

.act tim  being more geneially  i-ecogi:i«ed. 
The bandm the two above pieces had teas of 
its cartOKHv American "slapda-h." and more 
of that low", moving British majesty, which 
euableJHis to hear the compositions at their 
best, ;i.d the rendition of the "March of the 
Men on' Rarlech" was <paite thrilling. S.-uv."-- 
new march. 'Imperial Edward." also caught 
the  popular  fancy,   and   was   heartily  ap- 
plauded, but wo had heard .some of the other 
items on  the  programme  involuntarily     ad 
nauseum, from Italian purveyors of extremely 
dubious melody, and their performance by a 
band which is'of unquestionably high ability 
had somewhat of that  weird unapproprinte- 
ness which would be attached to a music hall 
solo being given by the heroine in a Wagner 
opera.    Sousa, who had previously perforated 
at Merthyr, goc* on to London, and imbse- 

S"*S»"'S lasso** haad 
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A Tip. 
Hanoi of Sousa, who will belaci at iLe Qceen's HaU for 

be Easter holidays, reminds me that be Las a humorist ausong 
his bandsman. They were discussing recently the proposed 
visit of Sousa and themselves to the Con:inental cities, and the 
subject of waiter-tipping arose. After various experiences of 
tlie varioos expectations of the various nationalities bad been 
related, a quiet Sousa bandit remarked that in Germany, 
where the waiters wtie satisfied whL very small tips, he 
always gave a gold piece. Th:s was a paradox which seemed 
to need instant investigation, and so tte quiet man was askel 
by a chorus of voices what on ear;h, or elsewhere, he nieant. 
** Well," answered the quiet man. " when y»-u give a German 
waiter a gold piece he immediately has a fit—and then you 
can take it away from him againI ™ 

wwwww 
Miss Maud Powell. 

THIS clever violinist, who wiH also le a* the Quern's Hall 
for Easter, has. I see. been described by a Liverpool 
paper as ~a whirlwind born Weal of Chicago." 
A vigorous temperamental style probably inspired the 
description, and no doubt the place of her birth is in some 
sense responsible. Bu; separated from these excuses the 
simile stands somewhat unprotected fiv-m objections, for Miss 
Maud Powell, vigorous a r-aycr as *** B wben the music 
before her requires her to le. cannot in real truth 1« said to 
belong to that tricky, acrobatio school whence whirlwinds of 
the bow proceed in their t';cKsa=ds to wear themselves oat 
with superfluous exercise in a rain attempt to obtain a footing. 
Miss Powell worked hard fortbe reputation she now enjoys 
tnot the reputation for being a whirlwind, bat a musician*. 
and when a child was in the habit of travelling forty miles 
twice a week for her lessons—a fact which will make students 
of the Royal Academy and the London College of Music turn 
]M'C to read. The violinist studied with Schradieck in 
Lei; sic. iu Berlin with the great Joachim, and in Paris with 
Dancfav 

ww*ww 
As an Infant Prodigy. 

IT is not long since that Hiss Maud Powell toured the 
world as an infant prodigy. She was only a very little girl 
when she left the bands of 1 er masters, and as sucfa she made 
her appearance in l>-ndon as a TrofessionaL play it;; at 
Kensington Palace before the Duchess of Argyll and the 
Princess Louise. Aft- r a busy year spent in England. Miss 
Powell saikd lack over the water and made a gnat hit with 
the Philharmonic Society of New York—a success which led 
to a long list of important engagements, and which encouraged 
the girl to head a company of her own and travel it, as the 
phrase goes, over the Continent. Miss Powell, who is a 
" grown-up " now. has appeared with success at several of our 
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I THE "TIMES" ON SOUSA. 

The." Times," amon* other innovations. « 
dereJopuiga pretty humour. This is how j| 
•maenbes the Sousa concert in London on 
Saturday:— 

"We *re not euro if raqoots ie muc* 
Played m America. If not. then Mr. Sow* 
must have acquired that pictoresqn© hack- 
handed beat whieh be showed us, as we 
at? *i^rw e A1^ P?*' «■ n« own 'Chri. 

Wiifc »k 81 ' ,h* home of that game, 
driier on l**™™""* beat, the ' cab- 
baai   khl V-jCO,d -d?y-»«rniing-his- hands' 

quired   here),   we   were   familiar   already 
They,  however, lose none of  their pictSC 

re1eafit*,o,n,,,0ar " *PP™" «**££!% 
"Another thinj that  was new  was  the 

wally   superb   performance    on   two   h-l? 

caT -hfch'-,.""I,-t,T tlfcbo,r*b <« » »otorl ^ar,  which  was given   by one of lh»  h»nVt 
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quently. I believe, to Paris. 

According to the Italian papers, the municipal band of 
will make a tour of France and England next-Jane.      Is 
evident that  the  success ot Sousa's  Band  has 
toreurners alive to the fact that coin and undo* c 
by a visit to the shores of hospitable Britaia.    The 
would meet with a cordial welcome, if a critical 

is 
other 

I 

SOIREE   PARISIENNE 

XOCTEsc-TBaaTBC — Sousa and his band. 

Sousa,  le  celebre chef d'orchestre  ame'ri- 
cain. est arrive dimanche soir, a sept heures 
Tenant de Condrcs, avec toot son orchestre 
qui ne comprend   pas   moins   de   cinquante- 
quatre musiciens, et, & neuf heures, U donnart 
au Nonvean-Theatre le premier des conceits 
annonces, lesquels se continueront, disons-Ie 
de suite, tons les jours en matinee; et en soiree 
pendant environ une semaine. Ce rut on grand 
succes. Tout j a contribue : la personnalite 
du chef d orchestrr, sa faeon tonte particuliere 
de conduire   ; on mouvement du petit doigt, I 
un leger balancement de corps, one oscilla- I 
tkm du baton suffisent a amener des sons d€- \ 
beats issus d'on instrument de cuivre on de • 
hois — ii n'y en a pas d'autrcs — on a dechai- i 
ncr des tempetes. ' 

L'orchestre de Sousa contient des soHstes 
reMrqnables ; Pun des .pins curieux est le 
tambour qui nous donne. tout a fait l'impres-, 
aon debt pluie qui tombe par rafales et frappe 
les TTtrcs ; Pn» des pins- artistiques est M. 
Pryor qui, avec an trombone a 

uon. 

f 

trament ingrat par exceilente, — obtient des 
efets extraordrnaires. *-     \ 

Oeacr jolistesfenunes.sont egalement W 
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Sousas Visit: A 

\v.  ■ 

anni 

Manificent Performances by Has 
Band. 

Spring: Fashions Latest and 
Prettiest  Ideas 

Well Sonsa's band h;is been -..ltd gone, .and 
«-n tli* whole 1 "think t!i<^e who heard a will 
admit it cjuif uj. «.. .■xjH'f.i.niinv Y-f*- 
Swansea displayed a la<k oi jquireciitliun rt 
the vim which is «mpiising. wlien TUB con- 
sider how world-wide i« the tW 01 
. ■•ai|.n~cr .md condor.or and huv. universal'^ 
l-'l'nlar lua march**  art■.    At   an   ■ MI 
Saturday night tlie tii".v <n" the Albert 
vwu> but sparselv occuj>i<-d. the linlcmy 
much better tilled, juid    the   gallery 
. rowded to the ceiling, which suiiei*-" - 
;■«• high prices may  Iia-w   had wunclliing "to 
(!«• with it for Uieie j>t" numbers oi p.ngih 
who. for the sake ..i an evtra shilling, will 
iefu.se to avail themselves of llie chmi  •   ..'   . 
lifetime in hearing a gnat ,ir;nr or tin    ii 
Ai -my ra;e. the- pcpuhurtT o1 T11 •   .•!■•:   :i._ 
inr-nt aenand m tin- awea*e miio ;■ n.   fees 
In tiie a:U'rn«HO. oi ('.Hi-', tin   ii iiji!--. wii" 

. "• r .ill form the ba<khoue oi tin- iiudien • 
U- the live shilling seats n.'Ver so well I 
were attracted to  :ln-  Sw   n~':<   v. Seanaai 
match, and a jMMir audience « «.  hut  to  I* 
I ipMlld. but in tie- evtt ntg th<j   rn   i-d in 
their hundicils. and the nailery  in   , i\ 
w.i> crowded.    In fact, tin   chief lneinei   n in 
,'ie  visit A g*«od  many   carried   away   «»  . 
splitting headache. 11■•m I lie <■>.•• ;. hie IHUMIS- 
(■hi :v and heat in Jiai1. , i •! rroui  , he 1- -rrii 
volumes of sound which the land evok-d. on 
the other hand. 

There i- DO mistake    l> >tn the t«g 
lieing drilled to perfection, and like in ■   • 
daily practice and rigid  discipline  h..» nuidt 
it ino:e lite one instrument titan even :  lmni- 
IH :• i.i players of adm" -l>l■• etnnhiii ' • n.      I 
worked at a tremeiidon-  ■-..■••    unii. 
lifting (ih-tf-mr.  and   'V.l "led     every    ivin 
ou the programme wi. ii headlong 
dash,   while  Sousa   l.imseif   condu 
lienzied manner —   a  rqguhtr  v. i 
waving aims, and  J.alpitaliors    ! om   le 
foot—which gave us  I -ii.'* I ..' la* I 
in ther iuilestdegie..    M I H» - I be •"apwanr" 
—1 can use no olhei   m>i       KM «fk 
tic, and the hurricane ot sound d owned (w 
the applause of those ..  few  yawl*  iifi 
von. and fairly made the windows ;■,'.'.•• . B'lte 
' hivf defect oi the AHfctl   Hall at sirli limes 
•-- the incessant clang and rumhk 
qaet.. electric cars, whi' !   HW a-      i 
Eeetaal .mtdote to the Biagicul inihi-ii — oi 
MBM BBHer whose voi.--.   i,:~ tt IIWJHI    "d vim 
nto regions etherea n  this  n   iwinn 

irs <ou!d  not   h .< I 1 lien - 
\Vh-never a <its<-eiido nc-urred on the aiuMit- 
BOOn tin band simply I '   l-eh go. 
tivtd thundered a: th. aaCeaue, ( !    ejSuBai 
himself  seeuwd  a>  Jrat'tic-  a-   hi-   u 
llui then wcie wi-1 omc a^es  in this 
• >:  s-'iiial.  place* where -'»i;a;y   ins: "unco 
had the duel partK. asi m tl»-      i 
of   f.. Mim-nl   was   cxhil'ited   vliicl,   v 
sunn-.i-ij   is the  rig I   v 

baud, .t-s |  whoh-.   KB*  n.  ne'a'•, m iiu: H *'<nj 
tonvido oi sound. 

lhc enthnsiasm    oi    tfce    mm m        w,«- 
tl.:.,ughout of ;hc  hiji'ir.   I   Iflgn   . and ruoaa 
thoiougldy^iftiiied  lc- .c^iulaliou    if 
ality in the inattei o: m oi-.~.    Scad   1;.  tad 
the   bund   tinishel ifqilua-<    l"'g«ai 

'ie wuo'.d nrih ■ ui» mu-i'TO'- ■ 
other pieee wi.h « "•   ^ "- ani * » 
ihoiouglilv   Auit-ii-aii.      Iv.o   oi   in-  oiico -^ 
aroused   iremend m*   ,,j.c  :u—      Thev    v.ev 
our nnest naiionnl man-h. tli<' Emrlisii "JIKI- 
seilUiise.*' if 1 m*v nJ\  n so   th,   "Mtai « 
llaritch,"   and    lirinle«    Uiclnud-'   ii" 
-Gad lUess tlie l'riir.■ Vi  \\H'"S.    a I ompusu 
tiou whi-h. from the n u-i   il pom   <r. :.-v 
e. lilies the XatioTial Alitlo'in    «lo.Ugli 1 n      * 
..eihaps liecause we h- M  SI. lnil- oi   r     md 
are   -lien-lore  not   jaded   wild   ii-   laaittH-s: 
S.m-i-dv on<e. with lmi1--' tianki"—   udleu 
tlM-ainhe'in"! hanel "lira. • ui- 
oiilv   its ass<«iatioiis,   which   make   nti' sou 
als»o-t dislova! and sacrilegou-- n-.-n   chw 

iaci  J!-».  lieing more  geneialh   i ■•.•ngni—d. 
The ban<fci the tw<i aU.ve jiieiv- had J-«- >n 
itsi«rtovi,T Aineri. in "slapda-li. ' and Tii'"e 
vf that 1o\v". m<»ving I'.ntish maj,-iiy. which 
enabaarHis to hear the compos:, ions, at liem 
best,  i A ihr rendition of tlie "Hn"'li 'f ilw 
Men «■." Harh< !i" T-» quite thnl'ux. *U«Ma* 
new nwr:h. "Imperial Kdward." also mughx 
the   p.pnUr faivy.  and   wa-   he-rrtik af*. 
plauded. but we had itc«'d sum- oi lie   o If 
item» on tl«e programme  involum .t i(y     ad 
iviuseum. from Italian purveyoi-   • einremek 
duteous melody, and tlieir peifonnmei   m * 
Ijand which is*of ■aqu—i auialih   high uln 
hid fcomewlwt of  .hai   neird uiiujiiniit 
oess whkh would l*e att .cl.t<d to a IUUHIC 
MOJO being given ly the len.ine in a ^"ugner 
nncia.    So»a». *h® ■•<* previonnh  peril 
at Merthrr. goo* <« u> lamdon. and 
q.entlr. I believe, to Park. 

lava. 
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THE "'TlilES" ON SOUSA. 

T-.aie?,' a,mon^ ether innoratrions, ia 
•a^et^pLaje a. pretty humour. This is how || 
«aaenae» th» S»asa concert in Londtia «■ 
Saiondajr;— 

"We «re aw 6U» if raquets ie mad 
••ayeal i. Aaae-rica.   If not. then Mr. Soaaa 

latitt fcai* j,cqaired that pietnreeqne back- 

^'"t^U*** "rkk* *• showed us, as w* 
I-JikT'w   I™J t1?*' "» his own ' Chria 
wM«ta^laS^ir"^ Ifmp- since h« fi»t "an**  bactud.  the home of  that  game. 
r.™l i! h^aoascuttme beat, the 'cab- 

"J~ra"-*-'°,d"*la3r"w*rniinK-n's - hauds* 
' t*tMdM^,,t.to* *«"»t. eren the lob- 

\ T^, ■"■** a1*** atay hare been ac- 
3E?>*)»   *•  »*"   familiar   already. 
aaey, Mwerer. lose non* of  their  pictnr- 
WitiS,**" °r *PP*r«t •ffectireness by 

ally   mrh   performance   on   two   half 

5?'"*,^ t**t whleh »*• "»'isible from 

•-aWry-lookmg wood   the Boor of the pill 

■ILartJfl-^*1"; by.one of *«• band ■ O-*<B* dese-nred to be shown   a6 the 

«irdWdl^ '"**"* wer*' oa 3ft- *1^^ of 

KtesmMs: «S Siinsu. wlbv wait B« W£ at »* «Jteee» * Ka2 Ice 

lie Fitgar liiniRwpi wMwrTufc. mw cfciC he Saga.] 

Ihs laMdh— IThiy xr«c? discnssiii^ reesitflw Ae 
^uajt.iffSittaa am£ nanmKeLT.gsa>it&eCoafiweatal<aafssaat-l ti« 

siiii.otun iiS wauias-aa^'mx^ ar«s«i Afber ^ira»»i «^era!»f«* •» 

ttilie wuiuimfe (tsgnutuciiHis- af CIIH- various i 

veuiiaBa. M '(itikti £UUKU. oaodlk remurk^dl 
^iba» nil* ^wasliws, wuca atCuiffwt wAL xerr saaall tif«. 

*}.WJIWS -^rinw M vaallE I>UK.-». Tli:* w;;s J. pura«h>x wfciA 
T»B miwJ ixnrisinC naiwaJaguEJaitL ami s« the ^«BVC awat was %skel 

By ji triiinraiE «*fi w«ik«* muar am enrta^ or eiaewfcer*, fe i 

•" W«1U" amsasMttE tdia- i|niuc man. ~ w&en. awa. iiwe »< 

Twiihfir a ^FIM niktse- iitf- inumHiiaEaLj" has a, fit—aaai 
•«^ai ttate- ik oww Qytm. uiiu. ucuia - 
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S«r   Eia&ar.  uu&. I   aaas. Beat   »iescribed   hy   a  Lrc«rf«»i 

gugfflr    as     -a    wfiMwiaiE     Boca.     W«t    of     CVina^.~ 

A   wiirriWinK    aniigeEiai«iCtI  scyle  probaiHy 

'fintmtgoiiim. ^niB m* t&iuiic ta<; pLu» of her birth.; 

saw a^mirmsiiu;.      Eoi;   iwaratwl from these- 

Hiniii'- 4ttjnife»nnHwui;C tmnroDHrCedi Ssm. objeetaaiES. fcr 3uss 

Muuu. HwwsflL wiiz»»r«n» a. piayerr as she ss wiea the aaasac 

'irfjiH' Hiflr awiniisBs a»»c XB> ut «annec in. real tmrh W SLM! fc> 

Hidlanc an tfiac tnmtfey. a»troBad»r a:htoL 

nii» il««w gcorasdi OBI olieur tlontsimfo t» 
wnhfb -BTOHi'tfrnf IIH- *M»DtrtaB- m. a r:itn. artwmpt t» -ihr iaai at SaaOBS. 

1UH« Itiwwfl. wmtedl Bacdl 5>rthe reparatiaai she ■■■ ea^ys 

Qusttit* s>mnracn»n. fur beinsr a. wliiriwimL bax a aaatsataaai» 

aniimaiaiiai ttuilill wacrnai Bttif habir «£ traTeffinar Swtv i 
3«ii«f ai ww«& S»n- BKC Iiftmuns—a fact which will 1 

«ni'alitf Ei wail Jhiurwmiw aai£ tils' IOBUOK l\>Qe^ «f Ma 
malf tit. OKU£.    Iliif- w-.oiinisc   srnifie«l   with   Si 

JLeii;*ir.. ihi ffifeciini 'aukiL tlie- -£x:i!k Joairaiaa. aa«i ia Paris rii 

DbaanW. 

1 

«' 

Lg Fianyais   / 

Ba iiF m«tt Ihmr aonm that 3C>* 3fa»l F»aw3 toanredthe 
w»aiiifiau-aai i'ntiaic {jrsuDcy- She- was cnly a T«xy iattie ghl 
WQJSB she Ibft Bu» liiirnu* off Tier masters, aad as satch she aaiir 

IHB- ainpRunmm im L.imlim. a* at rtofiessaTawl. f4ayar^ at 
KtHittirnrtttni IP.iJiuw- Befi rs- tss- Dneuess of Arsyfl anal the 

ffteiiKSH- ILoiiBfc. JhCb.-r- ai Bnsy wear spent im Eatrlaed. 

g" owdE -mtii-.C haufi. owaarnBg- water ami —h a zreal hat 
nilip B*juliinmninii: Swiety off 5ewr York—a, aaaaaaai which led 

»*. M itnii: IL-o -*ff inirjoruuin <^i. »«• ymwrt aad which eaaaaaaEased 
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Imnfiin. stfiaamBs-1>» whom her playtnsr is phaa-ant-'y fa-»5nr. 
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— Stmsa and his band. 

Soaaa, le celehre chef dorchestre am€ri- 
caaat, est arrire dimanche soir, a sept heures, 
weaaatt de Eoadies, *Tec toot son orches'tre, 
ajai ae roaaprend pas moins de cinquante- 
qoaiie iniim, «T a oeof heures, il donnah 
aa Noanreaa-Theatre le premier des concerts 

ksqaeJs se contmueront, disons-le 
ks joors en matinee et en soiree 

it eatiroB one semaine. Ce fat on grand 
Toat w a contribue : la personnalite' 

aha chef Jorehestir, sa facon toote particnliere 
rement du petit doigt, 
de corps, une oacilla- 

da batoa safihseat a amener des sons de- 
beats bsas «Taa iastnuaeRt de cuivre ou do 

— il n> en a pas dTantres — ou a dechai- 
des teaapetes. 

.harheattte de Soasa coatient des soHstes 
: 1'un des.plus curieux est le 

qai aoas doone tout a fait I'impres- 
hi plaar qu tomhe par rafales et frappe 
ts  ; Fan des pias- artistiques est M. 

JTryar oaa, atrec aa trmabnai a coolisse — ins- 
■y^Tpar exceilente, — obtient des 
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GOSSIP FOR THE LADIEsJ 

Sousa's Visit: Alfusical Furore. 

Manificent Performances by His 
Band. 

Spring- Fashions Latest and 
Prettiest   Ideas. 

Well Sousa's band has been and gone, and 
on the whole nhi„k those who heard it will 
aiinnt it came up to expectations, y©t 
Swansea, displayed a lack of appreciation of 
IIIO visit which is surprising, when vou con- 
Bidet how world-wide i, the fame of the 
composer and conductor and how universally 
popular lus marches are. At any rate, on 
Saturday night the floor of the Albeit Hall 
was but sparsely occupied, the balcony was 
much better tilled, and the gallerv* was 
crowded to the ceiling, which suggests thit 
too high prices may have had something to 
do with it for there are numbers of people, 
who, for the sake of an extra, shilling, will 
refuse to avail themselves of the chance of a 
lifetime in hearing u great actor or the like. 
At any rate, the popularity of the entertain, 
ment seemed in the inverse ratio to the fees. 
In tho afternoon, of course, the people, who 
after all form the backbone of the audience, 
be the live .shilling seats never MI well tilled, 
were attracted to the Swansea v. Neupoi 
match, and a poor audience was hut to he 
expected, but in the evening they rallied in 
their hundreds, and the gallery in any rate 
was crowded. In fait, the chief meme'n.o of 
the visit a good many carried away was ;. 
splitting headache, from the execrable atmos- 
phere and heat in part, and from the terrific 
volumes of sound which the hand evoked, on ' 
the other hand. 

There is no mistake al> >ut the organisation 
being drilled to perfection, and the ince-.sant 
daily practice and rigid discipline ha.s niadu 
it more like one instrument than even a Dum- 
ber of players of admirable combination. It 
worked at a tremendous rate -under an ever- 
lasting pressure, and "attacked" every item 
on the programme with headlong rattle and 
dash, whilo Sousa himself conducted in a 
frenzied manner — a regular whirlwind of 
waving arms and palpitations iiom head to 
foot-—which gave us a sight of his mannerisms 
in their fullest degree. At time- the "uproar" 
—1 can use no other word -was -imply terri- 
fic, and the hurricane of sound drowned even 
the applause of those a few yards off from 
you. and fairly made the windows rattle. The 
chief defect of the Albeit Hall at such times 
i.s the incessant clang and rumble of the Ire. 
qiicl.. electric cars, which serve as a very ef- 
fectual antidote to the magical influences of 
some singer whose voice has transported you 
into regions ethereal, bat on this occasion 
the ears could not have heard themselves! 
Whenever a crescendo occurred on the music 
score the band simply let itself go. and posL 
tived thundered at the audience, while Sousa 
himself seemed SSJ frantic as hi" musicians 
Hut there were welcome uses in this desert 
oi sound, places where solitary instruments 
had the chief ports, and in these a delicacy 
of treatment was exhibited which was a* 
aurprisirtg is the vigoill exhibited when tin 
baud, as a whole, was manufacturing a verj 
tornado of sound. 

The enthusiasm    of    the   audience    was 
throughout of the highe-t  degree, and Sousa 
thoioughly-ju-tilied his reputation For liber- 
ality in the matter of encores.    Scarcely had 
the' band   finished   and   the  applau-e   begej 
when he would switch hi> musicians on to an- 
other piece with a nervous and tens.' ruipdity 
thoroughly American.    Two of the encores 
aroused  tremendous  uppluuse.   They   were 
our finest national march, the Kuglisn "Mar- 
seillaise,"  if 1  may  call   it  so    the  "Men  of 
Marlceh,"  and   Brinley   Kichards'   melody: 
"God Bless the Prince of Wales." a composi- 
tion which, from the mu«ical point of vaw. 
eclipses the National Anthem-though that is 
perhaps because we hen so little of it. and 
are therefore not jaded  with it* lenities'. 
Somebody once, with brutal frankness, .ailed 
the anthem "a barrel organ tune." and p rhaps 
only  its associations,   which  make  criticism 
almost disloyal and sacrilegous. prevent that 

i.'iet tn« being more generally recognised. 
The bandm the two above pieces hail less of 
its curtojMiy American "slapdash." and more 
of that flow, moving British majesty, which 
euabltzHis to bear the compositions at their 
best,   i <l the rendition of the ''March of the 
Men off Harlech" was quite thrilling. Sousa's 
new march. "Imperial Edward." also caught 
the  popular fancy,  and was  heartily ap 
plauded. but wo had heard some of the other 
items on the programme involuntarily ad 
nauseum, from Italian purveyors of extremely 
dubious melody, and their peifonnance by a 
band which is'of unquestionably high abilif 
had somewhat of that  weird unappropri ' 
ness which would be attached to a music 1 
solo being given by the heroine in a Wagner 
opera.,    Sousa, who had previously performed 
at Merthyr, goes on to London, and subse- 
quently, i believe, to Paris. 
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A Tip. 
MENTION of Sousa, who will be back at the Queens Hall for 

be Easter holidays, reminds me that he has a humorist unions 
his bandsmen. They were discussing recently the proposed 
visit of Sousa and themselves to the Continental cities, and the 
subject of waiter-tipping arose. After various experiences of 
the various expectations of the various nationalities bad been 
related, a quiet Sousa bandit remarked that in Germany, 
where the waiters were satisfied with very small tips, he 
always gave a gold piece. This was a paradox which seemed 
to need instant investigation, and so the quiet man was asked 
by a chorus of voices what on earth, or elsewhere, he meant. 
" Well," answered the quiet man, " when you give a German 
waiter a gold piece he immediately has a lit—and then you 
can take it away from him again ! " 

Miss Maud Powell. 
TUTS clever violinist, wdio will also be at the Queen's Hall 

for Easter, has, I see, been described by a Liverpool 
paper as "a whirlwind born West of Chicago.'' 
A vigorous temperamental style probably inspired the 
description, and no doubt the place of her birth is in some 
sense responsible. But separated from these excuses the 
simile stands somewhat unprotected from objections, for Miss 
Maud Powell, vigorous a, player as she is when the music 
before her requires her to be, cannot in real truth be said to 
belong to that tricky, acrobatic school whence whirlwinds of 
the bow proceed in their thousands to wear themselves out 
with superfluous exercise in a vain attempt to obtain a footing, 
Miss Powell worked hard for the reputation she now enjoys 
(not the reputation for being a whirlwind, but a musician), 
and when a child was in the habit of travelling forty miles 
twice a week for her lessons—a fact which will make students 
of the Royal Academy and the London College of Music turn 
pale to read. The violinist studied with Schradieck in 
Leipaio, in Berlin with the great Joachim, and in Paris with 
Dancla. 

W9WWW 
As an Infant Prodigy. 

IT is not long since that Miss Maud Powell toured the 
world as an infant prodigy. She was only a very little girl 
when she left the hands of her masters, and as such she made 
her appearance in London as a professional, playing at 
Kensington Palace before the Duchess of Argyll and the 
Princess Louise. After a busy year spent in England, Miss 
Powell sailed back over the water and made a great hit with 
the Philharmonic Society of New York—a success which led 
to a long list of important engagements, and which encouraged 
the girl to head a company of her own and travel it, as the 
phrase goes, over the Continent. Miss Powell, who is a 
"grown-up " now, has appeared with success at several of our 
" Phils " and " Pops," and her reappearance at tl»e Queen's 
Hall is sure to be enthusiastically welcomed by the many 
liondou students to whom her playing is pleasantly familiar. 
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THE "TIMES" ON SOUSA. 

The " Time*." among other innovations, i» 
develops a pretty humour. This is how it 
describes tho Sonsa concert in London oa 
Saturday: — 

"We are not eon if raquets is muck 
PlayedI m America. If not. then Mr. Sons* 
must have acquired that pictoresqoe back- 
handed beat which he showed us. as we 

and  t/rw0^ ^ *» his o« 'Chris 
With   ♦£ gaBd*  *** hon,e of "»•* game, with   tho   lemon-cutting   beat,   the   ■«•.£ 
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KQCVEAU-THEATRE. — Sousa and his band. 
Sousa,  le  celebre chef d'orchestre amen- 

cain, est arrive dimanche soir, a sept heures 
venant de Condres, avec tout SOD orchestra 
qui ne comprend   pas   moins   de   cinquante- 
quatre music ions, et, a neuf heures, il donnah 
au Nouveau-TheAtre le premier des conceits 
annonces, lesquels se continucront, disons-le 
de suite, tous les jours en matinee et en soiree 
pendant environ une semaine. Ce fut un grand 
succes. Tout y a contribue  : la personnalite 
du chef d]orchestrp, sa facon tonte particuliere 
de conduire  ; un mouvement du petit doigt 
un leger balancement de corps, one oscilla- 
tion du baton suffisent k amener des sons de"- 
hcats issus d'un instrument de cuivre ou de » 
'  '"> — il n*y en a pas d'autres — ou a dechai- i 

des tempetes. ' 
jfe'orchestre de Sousa con dent des soHstes 

•njuables ; l'un des.plus curieux est le 
»«r qui nous don no tout a. fait Jimpres- 

siondela pluie qui tomh* par rafales et frappe 
tes rttres ; l'un des plus- artist iques estM. 
Pryor qui, avec un trombone a coulisse — ins- 
trument mgrat par excellente, — obtient des 
effets eztraordihaires. - 
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On this page appear portraits of 

Miss Maud Powell, the vioiinis: 
who is playing with the Sousa Band, 
at their concerts from Easter Satur- 
day to the 18th inst. at Queen s 
Hall; and of Mile. Wilroa Sanda, 
the young American vocalist "ose 
recent appearances have increased 
the reputation with which she «*■* 
to this country. 

MISS MAUD  POWELL. 

MISS    MAUD    POWELL 

i : 
Sousa.    Sou>a lias returned to town and 

will remain at the <>ueen"s Hall until Satur- 

The Queen, 
Bream's Buildings, Chancery %Lane, E.G. 
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Mdisa£Xaa5i™   AmeriCanBa?dare back » "—to"' 
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On this page appear portraits o 
Miss   Maud   Powell, the violinist   , i 
who is playing with the Sousa Band, 
at their concerts from Easter Satur- 

day to the  l8th inst   at Queens 
Hall; and of Mile. W.lmaSanda, 
the young American vocalist whose 
recent appearances have mcreased 
the reputation with which she came 
to this country. 
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MISS    MAUD    POWELL 

Sousa. Sousa lias returned to town and 
will remain at the Queen's Hall until Satur- 
day. He has had an extensive tour through- 
out England, and lie now goes to the 
Continent. Miss Maud Powell, who lias 
played throughout the tour, is the violinist. 
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uUCt 1..., 
wiu u oatu"day afternoon commenced iu . 

, series of fourteen afternoon and evening Concerts, Uu,. 
| ments for which are very much on the same lines as those 

ajlopte.l on the occasion of the Hand's last performances here, 
the   initial   Conceit   of  the  new   series   attracted a   very 
large audience, and   the   selection  of works performed was 
commenced   with   Westmeyer's    Austrian    Imperial    Over- 
ture,    and    included    various   other   items,   such   as    Mr 
bousa s own " Three Quotations " Suite, the " Pilgrims' Jhorus " 
and -star   of   Eve"  Song from " Tannhhuser,"   Lumbye's 

Dreim Pictures,'' Mrs M. H. Ronald's "Hurry up" Polka 
and>of course, a verv liberal «°PPly of those Marches with 
winch Mr  Sousa's name has been so long identified.    Miss 
•bstelle Liebling again appears as the Vocalist, and on the 
occasion now in tjuestion sang with fluency the florid air 

bweet Hird," lrorn  Handel's "L'AUegrO ed il Pensieroso," 
(with flute obhligato) and a song by Willeby, and Miss Maud 
Lowell continues the  solo violinist, and on  Saturday  very 
successfully demonstrated her command over the instrument of 
her adoption in an Adagio and Moto Perpetuo by Kies.    On 
Ihursday this week  the Concerts were to be devoted to a 
selection from the works of Sullivan, Strauss, and Sousa • on 
* riday, to a selection from Grand, Komantic, and Comic Operas, 
and  the  attractions   announced for   to-day  (Saturday)  are 
" Globe Trotters and Hits of the Sousa Tours." 
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"SOUSA AND HIS BAND." 
WE are thankful indeed that tew, if any, London concert- 

managers treat us in the same way as the person or persons 
responsible for the press arrangements of the Sousa entertainments. 
Last season we had to apply tor tickets, and this season our appli" 
oation did not receive even an acknowledgment. And there is 
more to say by way of complaint. On Saturday evening, the nth 
instant, our representative journeyed to Queen's Hall, and on ap- 
plying for a ticket for admission was told by a responsible official, 
in a most off-hand manner, that there was no room, and that 
money was being turned away. And this when the table cf the 
box office displayed quite a heap of unsold tickets. Our repre- 
sentative, when he knows he is in the right, is not very inclined to 
take no for an answer; and as soon as he could he addressed the 

Responsible Official once more, asking if there was anv reason whv 
he as representative of THE MUSICAL STANDARD, should not bVa£ 
mitted to the ball. The same excuse was urged, but .n reply our 
representative drew the official's attention to the many ticke™ 
lv.ug unsold on the table of the box office. Some lame explanation 
hv Z ^"V ^*et,was ,u ^moment or two placed in his hand 
by the official who had asserted that there was no room.   Once in 
JSLr i our/epr£Senjat,ve's, ev« bghted on hundreds of vacant 
reserved seats 1 We do not know whether an explanation will be 
forthcoming, but we certainly think, as a responsible organ, that 
one is due to us. ** 

The concert was fairly enjoyable, particularly the love scene 
from R.chard Stranss's " Feuersnot." It suffered a bit as arranged 
tor band, but the beauty of the harmonies remained. On further 
acquaintance the themes seem somewdat poor, lacking genuine 
originality of invention. Moreover, they have now and then an 
almost middleclass German tone about them that naturally does 
not belong to the highest and acutest art. Tim music was very 
nicely played under Sousa's conductorsh.p. It may be said that 
the same excerpt figured in some of the previous season's London 
programmes. The rest of the scheme was of the usual character- 
delightful enough if your love of music is not restricted to the 
Highest order ot composition. Our honest feeling is that a true 
music-loyer cannot help finding pleasure in listening now and then 
to Sousa s truly unique and bracing band performances 

. .a-» 
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Sousa and Sis Band 
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At Nbnveau-Theatre. 
Marches by  the "March  King,"  Bag- 

time Melodies and Clnssical Airs 
Unite to Enthuse Audience. 

Sousa and his band reached Paris last 
iti^ht. bringing with them Sousa inarches, 
ragtime melodies and more classical pro- 
ductions galore, and made, as on their 
last stay in Pan-, a big hit. 

Although their coming over was not 
widely advertised, it was n fairly large 
audience thai assembled m the Nouveau 
Theatre to grei t them, and certainly there 
was enough enthusiasm about to till a 
house double the size. Many of those pre- 
sent were Americans, some of whom were 
not slow to assist in the production of 
Rome favorite "coon song" or "two-step." 
for while most of the numbers on the pro- 
gramme were generally of a classical na- 
ture, the "( neon s" served to introduce a 
number of old-time favorites, even going 
so far back as the "Washington Post" and 
"Whistling Rufus." 

That delightful trombone soloist. Mr. 
Artimr Pryor, played just as sweetly as 
be did during the Exposition year, and 
Mi--s Estelle Liebling (soprano) made quite 
a hit. .Miss Maud Powell (violinist! gave 
an interpretation of two little movements 
from Mendelssohn that were charming. 

This was the programme: — 
1. Ouverture   "Di   Ballo"    Sullivan 
2. Trombone   Soli    "Love'a   Enchantment"....Pryor 

Mr. Arthur Pryor. 
3. Suite— "Regardant  ea  ll.uit"    Souna 

ia> Par l.i  lumii're de lVtuile pi laire. 
id) Suns la Croix du Bud. 
(C) Mam   <t    \ euu». 

4. Soprano Solo—"Tol, BrIUant  OUenu," de 
"Perte de  Brcsil"    David 

Ml»» Eitelle Liebling. 
Mr. Manhall Luraky, Bute Obllgato. 

5. Largo de Symphonic   "Le>'ouveau Monde" Dvorak 
Interval. 

6. "Beaiieinip   dp   Fraraa   pour   Ilii'ii" German 
7. la) "Dante de Camnagnc"   Kevin 

(li) "Lea Kti iles -.'Irillrut  p uir Tuujuura" Sousa 
B, Deux Mouvementa Oneertu du Violon. Mendelssohn 

u) Adajri".   (lo Allegro vivace, 
.Miss   Maud   Powell. 

9. "Chants et Dantcs de Plantation"   Chamber* 
Of course there was not a number 

played  that  did  not  receive an  encore. 

Mi:   .IUIIN 1'iiii.ii' SOCSA. 
I 

After the third number, the "Passing of 
Ragtime"   did   imi   suffice,  and   me   nam: [ 
bail  to folli n   it   with the "Washington j 
Post." and "Whistling Hutu-."    After "Les ! 
Ktoib s liiilb nt  pour toujours,"   which   is 
imr so unfamiliar as it looks, and is only 
French  for the  'Stars and Stripes For- 
ever,"    "Down   South,"    "The   Invincible 
Eagle" and the "Patient Egg" bad to be 
played one after another, and even then 
the audit ncc cried tor more, 

I saw Mr. John Philip Sousa during the 
entr'acte, and ho expresst cl his pleasure at 
being again in Paris. He and bis hand 
bad had a long fatiguing journey from 
London, with scarcely any sleep since the 
concert of the evening before, having to 
cross i:i a special lui.it. Sousa and his 
band will be in Paris for two weeks. A 
despatch from London by file HKRALD'S 

: 

special wire says that Saturday's two 
concerts there drew tremendous audiences. 



•••••ofJoui^a, 

With Sousas Band at the Alexandra 
Arri«^alace:~My Interview. 

en£«K?duat the Palace &*tes. after an 
3E5S h°*Ur'S sPin "WLougbton, via 
SSf?' Angd r0ad« and Tottenham 
wentTn "frter), I put up my bike and 
viewftTS* °Kf ?«•    "Want to inter- 

temris^5y! Tbat'stall; and it'sen- 
thFhSr 5 °, * J00™^!. I say," this as 
X »d ihf Pr

nsdarmes handed'me back 
HI W,ICh r, WMted hi"! to take in 
ton «-SWDt0r °f the ^^Phone, " dont 
rid h7m n/OU ^ gCt at W« ! " Then, to 
auesr ofn     £""?? °«wspaper man in 

holiday-week lacks, he pointed to a card, 

?Fr!eDLat ^ five-shi,,i^ "«t entrance ! 

S?rtn 5"? th!Dk y°U WU1 ** Sousa 
tu'T^' let a,one *»*»me him ! " 
«oth I did, as my article will presently 

the point of view of a journalist who loves 
enterprise more than saUry! First I tried 
the gentleman who had kindly returned to 
me my card. He said he could not leave 
his post just then, and as for that other 
matter, that was strictly prohibited ; and 

when he came to think of it, wasnt it a 

SwEVt^L " (th6n I2'3°)-    I «id it was, but inwardly compared the fellow 
to the Fox and the Sour Grapes !    Then 
I shook from off my feet the dust of that 
vicinity, where five-bob free seats ahideth 
not!    I sauntered out into the grounds to 
smoke, thmk-it out, and intersect myself 
amongst the dozens of merry-go-rounds 
aunt-sallies, a switchback, and innumerable 
other sources of pleasure (sic) hankered 
after by the rauch-befeathered Arriet and 
her adorable "shiner," *Arry.    If music of 
the order which characterises these merry- 
go-rounds has charms no one ought to com-1 
plain of its quantity or its quality.   Fancy ' | 
ten hurdy-gurdies, not to speak of the hun 
VM Other " attractions " attracting at the 
same time, simultaneously playing differ 
ent tunes and by steam-power !    Here, it 
was, then, that I had come to smoke the 
pipe of peace and think of how I was to 
get at the only man in the world who can 
conduct properly "The Stars and Stripes," 
"The Washington Post," and many other 
things.    At last it came.   It was about 
the third hour then.     I was aware that at 
that precise moment Sousa had not arrived 
at the Palace, for he would not commence 
until 8 p.m.   What was five hour's wait to 
an interview with the king amongst con- 
ductors, at whose baton's rise thousands are 
made to sit enthralled 'neath the spell of 
"Liberty Bell," and the rest of the world- 
famous marches ?    Re-entering the Palace 
I wended my way through the densest of 
holiday-making throngs, past the columns 
of early-door waiters, many of whom never 
expected to get a sight of Sousa, and round 
to the stage-door.    I  felt, under the cir- 
cumstance that not halt of that big crowd 
could see Sousa that day and notwithstand- 
ing the capacity of the Central Hall, which 
seats 8,ooo,  it was a mean  thing   to  do. 
Just after Sousa and as fine a body of bands 
men as ever you wish to see—tall, healthy, 
strong, globe - trotters, came along from 
the jWood Green entrance. Sousa led the 
way through the Gallery containing Queen 
Victoria's Jubilee   presents,  approaching 
me where I stood close to the sta^e-door. 
I had never seen him before, but I knew 
it was Sousa.   To  my surprise he  came 
straight up to me, shaking me heartily by 
the lift hand (a way with some Americans, 
a token of greeting) taking mine in both of 
his.    Here was a pretty plight to be in ! 
As it was, it was embarrassing enough, but 
to he taken for someone else, was worse ! And 
with such •  chance as I had, with fame 
thrust upOL. >ne, and my viz-a-viz all in the 
dark. So long as I could keep him, 1 would 
for my purpose!   It was r imply a piece ol 
pure luck, for, notwithstanding my cogita- 
tions in   the grounds where they pay to 
knock down cocoa-nuts, or bit the proprie- 
tors'shins (accidentally,of course), I had not 
exactly found out how I would see Sousa. 
He began, seeing my nervousness. "Well, 
and how's so-and-so—is he still in Michi 

■j? Hsros yon «HJB anything; off so-and- 
so fflnce yon jmfl QscffiaswiymciiiritaB' Starim 
Cotfsm Stew Yank??'"   DfHhiw&lly ill, 
aadrfce^tfmiwiifcihig "las'" amfl " So. ' 
Somehow, mow omat II am£ captured Sousa 
I felt I could no: itc ihrni gpx    E tabooed 
the word rmerwtew ((ttinfc ute* would have 
disenchamafl Ihnn JC umafc)).    H Rethought 
nw, •*$■*"   *SiuaaW"lIajaaia»,mmclyae 
I could speakm^asanicridj Srien* "B want 
to get im ame ^ftuw,, amfl Oftuw won't let me. 
Got your cat&^am '"'   HE and", ami sit- 
ing one, Ihe cnnduiba£ am mrmrwiew which 
barely OMmjfiailikm mtimtts>. TmHroe went 
ttaDur^h the stu"* Anir mil: ail  was over. 
3 waited! nut iirm> tfhe ^num& not whure 
the hur%-.pirr<iffi* glky nftis timer carrying 
a bit of paKHJluuncil wttffc Suuiiu,'* ^gimture 
upon St.   S (Kb,, as 0 ttttuttgjftt ah the nany 
surprises wihidh II toulllbuH during; my jour- 
nalistic career.. tjthiotjihs-vwis-tiftegrtmoast of 
them all.  As Q gwmafl dm- ffaiauBr Termce,. 
as 1 took JL ttmm na am Irinmfi boat an the 
LBke,asBrmnuTO«flai^je>gjjB^mmi on the 
swhrihlmrik jpiimn'mi*,,amflsmme Ha'pence in 
other way* .a'lsn, D Mh lite at guilty man. 
J*.T»a yet, *wa* II ^jriihy??    El aouidj aot help 
being ihe .fioritile erf sinnanntdbB-aml being 
•mistaken far 'him By ovem ao»  wt;rid3-wide 
a traveller a*iinnTifc/CftitRrfnrtivwifn* C tWi^ht 
on •my siinq tihBiiihhaintudkmttaslucit fbl- 
lowmgeTttfngntHffi^ais ih aiXwags doesv you 
know."   Whm giainan ins must ao: ceffec- 
tian "was aihe Sain tflnc nftu  p»>s^e«iion Q£ 
that carfl irntih£\WHy HaiuflaiiliuhMdlttmade 
my see'mg unnlhrmimg Snu^u'ls Biunt with- 
out puyiiu.  irrmrewDikt.   TUT^,woem E came 
to thrnte (Of ia, :hiyv. auuiifi D ait fcrreca^ per- 
haps Ibe -spottac* Hy Ihm\, s\^ffl» irr tftat vast 
HudJenna^MhihstT imtt by his; messenger- 
boy in the iiuar.vui, -tisEiasuv" amlV horror 
of hoCTor*, ttolfllry!hintls.t»JlUealLthiithad 
happened m mr "'-umirr we ihsc rnet ta riie 
iitates'",   5J»>''  >«m -sumi nsmiis- E would 
never tface ttthr :mn8rt;,mTtt (fttem Suuaa's, 
with lbs !}B^fffihninKi,tBKmTihm^ cornets, 
to bid me nmne::   D aftuwadl tihit card to 
the big "fiiwnurtnss ttiui 'tefbra mt had3 time 
to sar^Omn^Uira,uinumB»im.'' L planliiid 
down iweiihnihg^,afitihrsarmr tunucaxe- 
fuly nucteetai'mg my gwssi.    D dime? aoy din 
man, TweingtiT" guw admx smnvimi him a 
free yass ttonu^mtmi: muiE,, amli perhaps L 
looked it m ;my imilatiint trwer him,, rem- 
etribermg his wrnte im cmr ®a^iex^ uart ot 
the day.    ITtwn El ^vmc im.njoJk my seat, 
and had'my frili rffdhretttumts which have 
sat all Errgjiunil Ihnmning   singing, and 
^histlmgihtilMcdlanjjiiky armeSousa.im- 

•     roQitBiKaii ihem.   ^:ih ^aganH m Suusa's 
card, IFhttvfjjuiiUiiEttiiriiiiy jfflu.-ijies -ai 
myvfleak, .and ma outi;r  ;<u;i: Immai shaa i 
cveriw^iii, Xi*:" 

ajr* 'it %C4i 

nft ikuinrtsl) 

IVlB Sntti* anil IIK BuOi «IIVT»I iniHMH »t . H 
p.n. oil Sunti»>. ami «t iaUfqaal itj'it trhmr ounorrt 
»t tlif Nnuvom TiuittT' «*» 4iv»<u b>fDn>a t'airiv 
large aadtaoe, miu:t, »«m jm* ^ntiuMwtia rh« 
pragramm<- ^MI atiiilali-. mitll-n-'i. auil aiur raaalt 
l«Rion« of th« iiium Muiii IIH« lium* tiit- Hxiulii- 
tion -tints- vane apn •«■ ncwiviBcL in. tfae mov 
pieaainahle wav. l^miteiM «av fhtmeotv tile 
iaig«it«b«rr df it iwinj;HMmuwntli it[^a Hh Prior, 
the tromhnni «olai«t.: miMk- Quitiliu^, tiio Imlliwit 
»opraiif): ami Ww atutiti Hawaii;, thu axquiMta 
violiiiwt -""ITT -Mimrtn; •tiiriaiiliiiiinri lim imiiuaml 
in numtnTb. ami tin ammtttn gnnnue m ba i 
decided 1 
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awe*^ ^tttpd,r Mr Sow. pi h* ha«i been » 

ZL'!-^ «V«^l>ll   I      of iho now t.milUr 

gl3P»^y »g»   Of .Mr. So«. *»* 

gVy <F<y fcr iho^ wSo h.Tt> •nmd^d 
tbrnFo^T '"^'■■"■■3MM»ii ^ -« W-K-- 

W,<1   u,„   i*l^n?,*nd- *i »«w>* <* 'h«i same-, 

'w^cold-day-wanninp h^hatxt, homl rt. 

oono nf rkZr  •      •,"p«y-   Tn*y.  hoavwr.    --«. 
"^^b;

P^nc- -—r or .„»«,» rf- 

«b*r tban aCTL^^*?*."^^  ^*  K 
o«  Mr.   jfc-wAC StfflS "5S ? April ISth. —*TOa»   Tie   r.wo. 
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I     Musical Men and Women. 

i*s Lady Violinist. 

ptayers ct the day.    bhe ,s no stranger here, seeing 
that she has appeared at the 
Philharmonic Concerts, with 
the   Scottish   Orchestra,   in 
Glasgow    and    Edinburgh, 
and with Richter in Man- 
chester.       In   the   present 
Sousa tour she has played 
at 160 concerts.     In Dub- 
lin, on coming back for an 
encore,   a  small   boy  san» 
out from the gallery, "Som£ 
thing Irish."*     Miss Powell 
turned   laughingly   to   Mr. 
Sousa  and   whispered, "St. 
Patricks Day."   At its con- 
clusion,   the   applause,    as 
may be imagined, was deafen- 
ing.    Miss  Powell  is  now 
going with  Sousa to Parif 
fcff a couple of weeks, and 
next   year   she   is   booked 
for an extensive tour in the 

,        United States, 
and his Professors. 

.tpropot   the   curious,   if   complimentary,   way   that   in 
America— Down South  —everyone in the musical profession 
whether he scrape a fiddle or whack a bas^drum, is dubbed a 

professor," Mr. Sousa tells the following story.    He and his 
band were engaged for a big State Festival in the Carolines. 
At the principal concert, which was held in the leading hotel of 
the town, the crowd was so dense that it encroached on the 
space allotted to the band.    Mr. Sousa stood it for a few 
minntes, but. finding his orchestra so jostled that they could not 
play, he sent a message to the master of the ceremonies. Where- 
upon that functionary mounted a chair and made the following 
ambiguous  announcement:   "Gentlemen,"  pointing to  Mr 
Sousa, " the' Professor' says that, unless the people stop crowdV 
ing the Professor and the Professor's Professors, the Professor 
and the Professor s Professors cannot continue the concert an<| 
•MII be compelled to go home." 

MISS  HAT D   roWlll, 

fl. Enut, SL /«aa-* »«< .V.rj 



THE  FOLLOWING  PAGE (S) 
HAVE   BEEN REFILMED TO 
INSURE LEGIBILITY. 
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'With Souses Band at the AlexandrJ 
Arr; p.alace—My Interview. I 

Chinefoid    A      ,SP,D from Lo«ghton, vi3 

wSt?nTearTnVfl0, * PUt UP my bikeand 

view the March KT', "Want tointer" 
Bank HoHdayf fift * ?«£»?. °" • 

ff^g of ; jouma ist ^Vsay'- ?ii"' 

S7t£7nv2 orofth^6" "? t0 takein 

vou wich » e Sousaphone, « don't 
you wish you may get at Ww   "    Then to 

quest' ofn u
achPerSiS?,nt M*^' S 

S3.?S'W" c°Py." which the 
2W

aS ,acks'u
he Pointed to a card, 

■F&ViSS fi,Ve-shilIicg s«"t entrance 
said • THn„.riyS.USpeDded to-day-' He 

tSs irin sfr . ,th!Dk y0U wil1 "a Sou* 
RSK f'S' et aIone ^"viewing him I » 
St     5f' aS my articIe wil1 Presently 
ST&S'JU ve7unique manner» f™ trie pomt of view of a journalist who loves 
enterprise more than salary ! First I tried 
the gentleman who had l/ndly returnedo 
me my card.    He said he could not leave 

matter the°' a.Dd as tetSS other 
S„' ■'^ »tnctl7 prohibited ; and 

when he came to think of it, wasn't it a 
bit early to begin ? " (then »a.3o) I sVid 
it was but inwardly compared" the fellow 

5lf°XanVhe Sour Grapes! Then 
I. shook from off my feet the dust of that 
vicmity where five-bob free seats abide* 
?m«LJ faunJ*red out jnto the grounds to 
mi\h

tu
k'!,t-0lU' and intersec* myself 

amongst the dozens of merry-go-rounds, 
aunt-salhes, a switchback, and innumerable 
^/K80^"5 of P,easure (sic) hankered 
llr   AV K,e muPh-befeatheredArrietandl 
her adorable "shiner," 'Arry.    If music of 
the order which characterises these merry- 
go-rounds has charms no one ought to com-1 
plain of its quantity or its quality.   Fancy ' | 
ten hurdy-gurdies, not to speak of the hun- 
VAi other « attractions " attracting at the 
same time, simultaneously playing differ- 
ent tunes and by steam-power !    Here it 
was, then, that I had come to smoke the 
pipe of peace and think of how I was to 
get at the only man in the world who can 
conduct properly "The Stars and Stripes," 
"The Washington Post," and many other 
things.    At last it came.   It was about 
the third hour then.     I was aware that at 
that precise moment Sousa had not arrived 
at the Palace, for he would not commence 
until 8 p.m.   What was five hour's wait to 
an interview with the king amongst con- 
ductors, at whose baton's rise thousands are 
made to sit enthralled 'neath the spsll of 
"Liberty Bell," and the rest of the world- 
famous marches ?    Re-entering the Palace 
I wended my way through the densest of 
holiday-making throngs, past the columns 
of early-door waiters, many of whom never 
expected to get a sight of SoUsa, and round 
to the stage-door.    I  felt, under the cir- 
cumstance that not half of that big crowd 
could see Sousa that day and notwithstand- 
ing the capacity of the Central Hall, which 
seats 8,000,  it was a mean   thing   to  do. 
Just after Sousa and as fine a body of bands 
men as ever you wish to see—tall, healthy, 
strong, globe - trotters, came along from 
the jWood Green entrance. Sousa led the 
way through the Gallery containing Queen 
Victoria's  Jubilee   presents,   approaching 
me where I stood close to the sta^e-door. 
I hdd never seen him before, but I knew 
it was Sousa.   I'o  my  surprise he  came 
straight up to me, shaking me heartily by 
the left hand (a way with some Americans, 
a token of greeting) taking mine in both of 
his.    Here was a pretty plight to be in ! 
As it was, it was embarrassing enough, but 
to be taken for sonuotie else, was worse ! And 
with such a chance as I had, with fame 
thrust upon me, and my viz-a-viz all in the 
dark. So long as I could keep him, 1 would 
for my purpose!   It was ciiiply a piece of 
pure luck, for, notwithstanding my cogita- 
tions  in   the grounds where they pay to 
knock down cocoa-nuts, or hit the proprie- 
tors'shins (accidentally,of course), I had not 
exactly found out how I would see Sousa. 
He began, seeing my nervousness. "Well, 
and how's sp-and-so—is he still in Michi- 

gan ? Have you seen anything of so-and- 
so since you and I got away from the Marine 
Corps in New York ? " I felt awfully ill, 
and kept on replying " Yes" and " No." 
Somehow, now that I had captured Sousa 
I felt I could not let him go. I tabooed 
the word interview (that idea would have 
disenchanted him at once). I bethought 
me, "pass." " Sousa," I said, as nearly as 
I could speaking as an old friend, "I wan! 
to get in the show, and they won't let me. 
Got your card-case ?" He had, and sign- 
ing one, he concluded an interview which 
barely occupied three minutes. Then he went 
through the stage-door and all was over. 
I walked out into the grounds not where 
the hurdy-gurdies play this time carrying 
a bit of pasteboard with Sousa's signature 
upon it. I felt, as I thought ot the nany 
surprises which 1 hid had during my jour- 
nalistic career, that this was the greatest of 
them all. As I paced the Palace Terrace, 
as I took a turn in an hired boat on the 
Lake, as I mounted a.gee-gee, run on the 
switchback principle, and spent ha'pence in 
other ways also, I felt like a guilty man. 
And yet, was I guilty? f could not help 
being the double of someone else and being 
mistaken for him by even so world-wide 
a traveller as Sousa.Oncc or twice I thought 
on my sin; then it struck me as luck fol- 
lowing enterprise "as it always does, you 
know.1' What pained me most on reflec- 
tion was the fact that the possession of 
that card in the way I had obtained it made 
my seeing and hearing Sousa's Hand with- 
out paying, impossible. For, when I came 
to think of it, how could I sit there, per- 
haps be spotted by him, even in that vast 
audience, "fished" out by his niessenger- 
boy in the interval, " treated," and, horror 
of horrors, told by him to relate all that had 
happened to me " since we last met in the 
States" . No! on such terms I would 
never face the music, not even Sousa's, 
with the best of horns, trombones, cornets, 
to bid me come! I showed that card to 
the big gensdarmes but before he had time 
to say "Quito,right, Lir, pass in," 1 planked 
down five shillings, at the same time care 
fully pocketting my pass. I dare say the 
man, reeing m« pay pfter showing him a 
free pass thought me mad, and perhaps I 
looked it in my jubilation over him, rem- 
embering his words in the earlier part of 
the day. Then I went in, took my seat, 
and had my till of those tunes which have 
set all England humming, singing, and 
whistling the livelong day since Sousa im- 
mortalised them. With regard to Sousa's 
card, 1 have pat it in the holy ofhollies 01 
my desk, and uo autograph hunter shall j 
ever have, it. .\. W' 
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MR SODSA and his band arrived in ran* at» u 
p.m. on Sunday, and at half-past eight their concert 
at the Nouveau Theatre was given b. fore a fairlv 
large aadience, which toon grew enthusiastic The 
programme was capitally rendered, and >. u recol- 
lections of the Sousa band here during the Exhibi- 
tion three years ago were revived in the mos' 
pleasurable way. Applause was frequent, the 
largest share of it being bestowed upon Mr Pryor, 
the trombone soloist; Miss Liebling, the brilliant 
soprano; and Miss Maud Powell, the exquisite 
violinist. Since Sunday the audience has increased 
in numbers, and the conctrts promise to be a 
decided success. 
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Musical Men and Women J 
America's Lady Violinist. 

that she has appeared at the 

MI8S MAVD  I-OWFLr.. 

Vkoto: H. frsjt, Sf. Join's Wood, .Y.ir.) 

I'll 11 harmonic Concerts, with 
the   Scottish   Orchestra,   in 
Glasgow    and     Edinburgh, 
and  with Richter in Man- 
chester.       In   the   present 
bousa tour she has  played 
at  160 conceits.      In Dub- 
lin, on coming back for an 
encore,   a  small   boy   sane 
out from the gallery, -'Some! 
thing Irish."    Miss Powell 
turned   laughingly   to   Mr. 
Sousa   and   whispered   "St 
Patricks Day."    At its con^ 
elusion,    the    applause,    aa 
may be imagined, was deafen- 
ing.    Miss   Powell   is   now 

with Sousa to Paris 
_ a couple of weeks, and 

next   year   she   is   booked 
for an extensive tour in the 
United States, 

going 
*or 

The Professor and his Professors. 
■   Apropo$   the   curious,   if   complimentary,   way   that     „ 
£!?CV*Down S°Uth "-everyone in the musical profession 

whether he scrape a fiddle or whack a bass-drum, K5S3Ta* 
professor," Mr. Sousa tells the following story. He and hia 

band were engaged for a big State Festival i/the Carolina? 
At Uie principal concert, which was held in the leading hotel of 
Uie town, the crowd was so dense that it encroached on the 
space alloUed to the band. Mr. Sousa stood it for a few 
minutes, but, finding his orchestra so jostled that they could not 
play, he sent a message to the master of Uie ceremonies Where- 
upon that functionary mounted a chair and made the following 
ambiguous announcement: "Gentlemen," pointine to Mv 

!^ "2£ Profe6Sor >J1 that, unless the people stop crowd: 
,n!. lu° ^■°'essor. "J ^ ^ofessors Professors, the Professor 
and the Professor s Professors cannot continue the concert, and 
^ill be compelled to go home." 
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Included among me numerous receift pUDUCations ot 
Messrs Chappell and Co. arc " Ihe Passing ot Rag 
Time"   characteristic   cake-walk   and   two-step, 
trthur Pryor as played before the King at Windsor 
hv Sousa's Band, of which the composer is assistant 
conductor. Also " Rustic Dance," from " A Country 
Cirl" for the pianoforte, by Lionel Monckton. 
•'Reminiscences of the Plantation," for the pianoforte, 
vis performed bv Sousa's Hand before the king at 
Sandrineham. "Because" is a 6onK by bdward 
Teschemacher, with the French word-, and music oy 
f.uv D'Hardelot. Charles Kingslev and Hermann 
I 5hr u>- respectively responsible for the words and 
music of two duets, entitled " Sing Heigh-Ho " and " 1 
Wish 1 Were a Tiny Bird" 
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SOUSA'S BAND AT QUEEN'S HALL, 
m 

Sons* and his band reappeared on Satnrday at the 
Queen s Hall, and will doubtless again attraot large 
audiences during the next fortnight. 

The evening programme, though wisely made up 
chiefly of popular music, also included such a modern and 
complicated example of music as the " Love scene," from 
liichard Strauas's opera " Fenerenotb." This was won- 
derfully well played, and waa muoh more interesting, per- 
formed on such instrument*, than might have been ex- 
peeted; the very fine basses being especially effeotive. 

The strong points of the band beine absolute precision 
and rhythm, such pieces as Moszkowski's " Hungarian 
Dance" and Sousa's own popular marches were played 
to perfection, and showed the band at its very best. 

Mie3 Estolle liebliag sang the florid waltz from 
Gounod's " llircillo " with great ease. 

Miss Aland Powell also p'ayod Saint-Saona' " Rondo 
Capriocioso" for the violin   very   neatly, and a word 

i ought to be said for the excellent accompaniment of the 
i band.   Applause was abundant, and  encores  readily I 

iaiYsa. 

s Sta/to'- — 

Music in Scotland. 
Edinburgh, March i-, 1903. 

The event of the month with a great many people 
h»s been the appearance of Sousa and his band.  It 
was a first appearance so far as regarded Edinburgh 
and certain Scottish towns; but thousands of per- 
sons had already heard the band during the Glasgow 
exhibition of 1901, when its performances were a 
prominent feature of the musical entertainments, 
and drew  enormous  crowds  throughout a long 
season.   It was, indeed, a quite remarkable success 
which Mr. Sousa and  his  instrumentalists won 
there: and in their various tours in Europe opinion 
has been unanimous in declaring that this American 
combination represents the perfection of wind band 
playing.   It is an example, in short, of American 
methods in the domain of music. A man of remark- 
able energy and ability, Mr. Sousa has gathered 
around him a body of exceptionally gifted players, 
who respond as one man to their conductor's beat. 
Perhaps I should not say " beat;" for Sousa's is often 
not a beat at all, but rather a strange variety of 
movements of the arms and wrists, sometimes a 
mere pendulum swing, sometimes a sort of" flap of 
the wings."   But it achieves its result, and that is 
the main thing.    Personally, I am  not a huge 
admirer of this kind of band; but I recognise its 
place in the musical edification of those people who 
can seldom be tempted to attend the higher class 
orchestral concerts. 
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SOUSA  AND  HIS  BAND   AT 
CLIFTON. 

♦ 
Again yesterday afternoon and evening Sousa 

and his band attracted large audiences to the 
Victoria Rooms, Clifton, and delighted them 
with programmes of music that left nothing to 
be desired from the standpoint of accuracy and 
celerity. Sousa never contests with his audience 
the right to au encore, and yesterday's country 
visitors, who were perceptibly in the majority 
at the afternoon concert, must have been 
delighted with the enlargement of the pro- 
gramme, which in its printed form inoludcd 
nine items, but in actual discharge embraced 
seventeen. Almost to the minute advertised for 
the start Sousa took up bis baton after a brief 
liitle bow in acknowledgment of his find 
reception, and the programme then resolved 
itself into a forced march of music, as it were, 
with the merely nominal interval of live minutes 
between the two pans. The capabilities of the 
performers and the control of the conductor 
were evidenced in the initial item — 
Tschaikowsky's "Slav" march—and from ihe 
moment the bassoons softly sighed the opening 
sentences until the brasses blazed the final 
thoughts, the music was soul-stirring and 
brilliant, the introduction of the phrase from the 
National Anthem of Russia being strikiugly 
effeotive. The audience commenced to applaud 
generously, and before they could cease Sousa 
was conducting his musicians through the merry 
maze of his " Hands Across the Sea," which 
breathed the spirit of declamation that marked 
so many of the other morceaux that were to 
follow. Mr Franz Helle gained a pronounced 
and well-merited encore for his fluegelhorn solo, 
" Walther's Farewell," from Nessler's " The 
Trumpeter of Sakkingen," and the pathos was 
particularly emphasised in the verse played by 
the performer in the corridor. He was greeted 
with rapturous applause on his return to the 
large salon, and it was not silenced uniil he 
had obliged with another sweetly pretty number. 
The suite of three quotations that followed— 
" The King of France," " And I, too, was born 
in Arcadia," and "Nigger in the Wood-pile"— 
must assuredly have been chosen to display the 
versatility of Sousa's band, and the trio did so 
10 perfection. The flute playing in the pastoral 

. second piece and the introduction of all the 
coon accessories with such quaint effects in the 
third number captivated the audience, who 
were delighted to hear as tire encore the 
composer's famous " Washington Post March," 
Slaved as only Sousa's Band cau play it. Then 

liss Estelle Liebling gave an artistic rendering 
of Sousa's " Maid of the Meadow," which 
well displayed the range and capabili- 
ties of her sweet soprano voice, and 
also paved the way to the closing item of the 
first half of the programme—" Songs of Grace 
and Glory," arranged by Sousa. This was a 
masterly number, and the introduction of 
" Lead, kindly light," played alternately by the 

i three sections of the band, was melodious and 
magnificent, the finale of Stainer's Sevenfold 
Amen being fine in the extreme. Though his 
musicians were preparing to leave the platform, 
Sousa again took up his baton and gave 
Rose, Shamrock, and Thistle," the pe 
motif'   of  which  was  " The  Soldiers 

AA*g <^/tV^£-^ 

The presence of Mr J  p  qn„„. 
during two days lart week in BH ? ,Md hiS blU,a 

elder citizens of the vfsft SS^l*^ remind 

thirty years ago of TOM-K   ^ city about 

and was the director of th« J!,K-I 1 tetM* 
held at Boston on the <£Z£S&?££ 
can civil war. «&«*■ 

An interviewer of the 'Irish TimesX _- 1 
some impressions of Mr Sousa seen thrltlu '' 
Hibernian eyes: —"His face is musical. The', 
keen, dark eye, the lofty brow, framed in with' 
hair close-cut, and the black, striking features, i 
instinct with expression, give the notion of an 
active mind, a nervous temperament, a nature 
in which sensitiveness and artistic feeling 
blend." Amongst other things, Mr Sousa told 
the interviewer that he had found in his world- 
wide experience all people liked and appreciated 
good and clever music—" clever marches, coon 
songs, cake-walks, and all kinds of popular 
selections." 

Besides the American band and theif con- 
ductor, the subject of bands came before the 
Bristol public last week in a discussion respect- 
ing sacred music played in two of the public 
narks on Sunday afternoons. The Sanitary Com- 
mittee, to whom complaint had been made of 

I the performances hy residents in the neighbour- 
| hoods, are going to further consider the subject. 
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* Mi vl Z nL1\TW--Thanks to the enterpr 
tun'itv . f Cr"?hton' Cliftoniane had another oppor- 
unity last week-on Wednesday and Thursday-of 

listening to John Philip Sousa's famous band which 
gave four performances at the Victoria Rooms to 
Urge, and appreciative audiences. Sousa Tonl 
would expect him to be from his music  is a kel„ 

iStsssxof ao,tion- u°der «• EL *: £s 
he   rhfeat^hr *Kand ,tCan D0W ClaJm   t0  **  °°°  Of 

Em," U J T3 band8 ln the World-    "Th° March 
*"'    ",» king amongst conductors, and, like all 

n s to El «wye and. ,a!cinate the audience fr°m 
one ofth    "   THe 1S "?' 0nly a "»>8'cian," remarked 
one of the leading members of the band to a Chronicle 
representative, "but he is every inch a gen enan 
Every member of the band is proud to serve under 

IiorhmH°»nda0tor:". Th? Pr°g«">™s at the Victor* 
^V:0^...V^d.and interesting, and in all the 

dnented'etI
b,lUdren W6re 'horouKhly at home and delimited the audience     Knl.n»i, „,«'„ f,„„„^,t_a 

[11,11 nil III. _.-. ss 

ave " The (J   //       • .    fll 
pervading       >~±J*l~*lvfAt4*M. J7 

._ rs   of the '. 
King"  and the   culminating   thought  " Rule, h 
Britannia."      Amidst great applause  the per-     '  •ejfUi 

"903 

formers quitted their seats for the interval. On 
resuming, the first item was Bucalossi's " La 
Git ana" valse, and some of the audience who 
have many times danced to its rhythmic strain 
were doubtless surprised to find such music 
"brought out" of the composition as it was 
played by the band. Be that as it may, it was 
greeted with enthusiastic applause, that was 
acknowledged with " Whistling Rufus," and 
that too being a great favourite, " Stars and 
Stripes for ever" followed. The volume of 
sound was a little ear-splitting for the size of 
the room, but it was a musical contribution the 
merit of which could not escape recognition. 
Sousa's march, " Imperial Edward," too, tried 
the tympanum a trifle with its blare of trom- 
bones suggesting the National Anthem and the 
septet of cornets leading up to the final bars. 
Yet another encore was granted for this, and it 
was " Hail to the Spirit of Liberty," which dis- 
played even fresh possibilities with the band 
that previous items had not demanded. Miss 
Maud Powell, for a highly talented violin solo 
of Saint-Saens, "Rondo Capriccioso," was de- 
servedly recalled, and then the last item was 
reached. It was the introduction of the third 
act to " Lohengrin," and Wagner's highly- 
coloured music was properly painted by the 
band in every detail of shade and effect. It 
was, indeed, a stirring performance and a 
splendid entertainment. Equally satisfactory 

«* in the evening. 

r-r,  weU 
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Mr. SOUM and his band wffl commence a two 
BiasoarfrQuaen'a Hall on Saturday next. 

SOUSA'S   BAND   AT   EXETER 
A large  audience at the Victoria Hal',  Exctei 

corned Mr. J. P. Sousa ar.d hie famous band to Excier'? 
last night, and the programme ma more than doubled-1 
by the encores.   Mr.  Scuta's method of conducting is , 
extremely  ?;ni»k' and unaffected,  and  upon his arrival | 
on  the platform last  evening ho  commenced the fir.it 
item   after  a   bow  aoknowles\gtag   a   warm  rcund   of 
applauM.      The band  is entirely a wind one, arrd  its 
execution rune as close to pcrfeciiou as such a combine-) 
lion is likeiy to get.   The enscraVe k? marvellous, and', 
the instant respoaM to the controlling baton is us :n- 
stauUnoous as it  is  well judged.      Undoubtedly, ho«v-   • 
tver,  the  most  impressive  feature  of  the b^ai  :e its   j 
capacity for power.   '.ii-re it revels with confidence, but' ( 
c\e:i there toe restraint of the artist k never given up, ■ - 
and this was evident in the Opening nuuibsr. ihe o\ertu're '■■, 
to "Camera] Romaine."   TLCT^ was a double ciccre of 
Sousa's suite, " Looking upward," a clever drum pasMg*  , 
111  the  third  movement avokhig  eathusteetie pkudita. 
Lust's scc.ind rhapsody was given with nnc effect, the 
sut-off being as sharp   ae   if    it   had   ccir.r uom the 
defcanl of a :,uillotine.     The scf;?r part? wore played 
w-ith disoriminatiag  iiuellistence, but   although rcnurk- 
ahie for a brass band, it did not, because it coui-l net, 
attain the delicacy of a strin;' orchce.ra.    There was a 
treble  encore  ot   Matcaji's  " Damn   Etotiea," c:-c   of 
the supjilcmcntni numbers being "Tlie HcmtytBckleand 
tho   Bee."   Another   notable     feature    was    Sousa's 
" Imperial Edward" march,   in which  the first bars  of 
"Gcd Save the King" were payed against the air with 
a  force that rang again and   again through ths hail, 
mid in which reven   ccrnet  players  advanced from the 
front of the nlatfoim, and emphasised their part with 
visual   as well   as aural effect.    Mr. Arthur Prvor was 
encored for a beautifully rendered trombone solo", as wa* 1 
also  Mir,s   ErteMe   LicMing  for  a  romswliat   lcfiaured 1 
song.   Miss Maud Powell gave the andante and alI»gro ' 
vivace   inovem?nts  from   Mendelssohn's vioin concerto 
wkh  careful  tchnrque,   and  a  good  round   ione;   her 
double slipping in the first movement aud her easy grace 
in the second were, subjects of adnjiratiou that expressed 
itself   in  an   encore, responded  with a   fantasia  on  a 
Scotch air.   The encores played by the hand were all 
of the popular order, and Mrs. D. Smith, under whej- 

"*• *-  arrangement the entertainment was given, is to be con- 
gratulated on the succees which attended it. 
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bv Sousa's Band, of which the composer is assistant 
conductor. Also " Rustic Dance," from " A Country 
Girl,"    for   the   pianoforte,   by ^Lionel   Monckton. 

Reminiscences of the Plantation," for the pianoforte, 
was performed bv Sousa's Band before the King a: 
Sandrineham. Because- is a SMIR by EoVard 
Teschemacher, with the French words and music r»y 
Guy D'Hardelot Charles Kingslev and Hermann 
1 olir are respectively responsible f'>i the words and 
music of two duets, entitled" Sing Heigh-Ho" and ■ I 
Wi-h I Were a Tiny Bird" 

«♦ 
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SOUSA'S BAND AT QUEEN'S HALL, 
Sousa and hia band reappeared on Saturday at the 

Queen s Hall, and will doubtless again attract largo 
audiences during the next fortnight. 

The evening programme, though wisely made up 
chiefly of popular mnaic, alsoinoludsd such a modem and 
complicated example of music aa the " Love scene," from 
Richard Strauss'a opera " Feuersnoth." This WM won- 
derfully well played, and was much more interesting, per- 
formed on snch instruments, than might have been ex- 
pected ; the very nn0 basses being especially effective. 

The strong points of the baud being absolute precision 
and rhythm, sueU pieces as Mosikowski'a " Hungarian 
Dance " and Sousa's own popular marches were played 
to perfection. and showed tho band at ita very best, 

Miss Estolle Lieblir.g sang the florid waltz Tron 
Gounod's " Mireillo " with great ease. 

Miss Mand Powell also p'ayed Saint-Ssena' " Rondo 
Capriocioso "  for the violin   very   neatly, and a word 

i ought to be said for the eneilent accompaniment of the 
j band.   Applause  was abundant, and  encores   readily 
ittivsa. 

s (fafod-  

Music in Scotland. 
Edinburgh, March i". t*>3- 

The event of the month with a great many people 
has been the appearance of Sousa and his band.  It 
was a first appearance so far as regarded Edinburgh 
and certain Scottish towns; but thousands of per- 
sons had already heard the band during the Glasgow 
exhibition of 1901. when its performances were a 
prominent feature of the musical entertainments, 
and drew   enormous  crowds  throughout  a long 
season.   It was, indeed, a quite remarkable success 
which Mr. Sousa and  his  instrumentalists won 
there; and in their various tours in Europe opinion 
has been unanimous in declaring that this American 
combination represents the perfection of wind band 
playing.    It is an example, in short, of American 
methods in the domain of music. A man of remark- 
able energy and ability, Mr. Sousa has gathered 
around him a body of exceptionally gifted players, 
who respond as one man to their conductor's beat. 
Perhaps I should not say'' beat;" for Sousa's is often 
not a beat at all, but rather a strange variety of 
movements of the arms and wrists, sometimes a 
mere pendulum swing, sometimes a sort of " flap of 
the wings."   But it achieves its result, and that is 
the main thing.    Personally. I am  not a huge 
admirer of this kind of band; but I recognise its 
place in the musical edification of those people who 
can seldom be tempted to attend the higher class 
orchestral concerts. 
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SOUSA  AND HIS BAND 
CLIFTON. 

AT 

Again yesterday afternoon and evening Sonsa 
and his band attracted large audiences to the 
Victoria Booms,  Clifton,  and delighted them 
with programmes of music that left nothing to 
he desired from the standpoint of accuracy and 
celerity.   Sousa never contests with his audience 
the right to an encore, and yesterday's country 
visitors, who were perceptibly in the majority 
at   the   afternoon    concert,   must   have   been 
delighted   with   the  enlargement  of  the   pro- 
gramme, which in  its printed  form included 
nine items, but in actual discharge embraced 
seventeen.   Almost to the minute advertised for 
the start Sousa took up his baton after a brief 
little   bow   in   acknowledgment   of   his   tine. 
reception,   and  the  programme  then  resolved 
itself into a forced march of music, as it were, 
with the merely nominal interval of live minutes 
between the two parts.   The capabilities of the 
performers and the  control  of the conductor 
were     evidenced     in     the     initial     item — 
Tschaikowskv's "Slav"   march—and from the 
moment the bassoons softly sighed the opening 
sentences   until the   brasses blazed   the   final 
thoughts,   the   music   was   soul-stirring   and 
brilliant, the introduction of the phrase from the 
National   Anthem   of   Bu3sia  being   strikingly 
effective.   The audience commenced to applaud 
generously, and before they could cease Sousa 
was conducting his musicians through rhe merry 
maxe of his "Hands Across the Sea," which 
breathed the spirit of declamation that marked 
so many of the other morceaux that were to 
follow.   Mr Franz Helle gained a pronounced 
and well-merited encore for his fluegehhorn solo, 
"Walther*s   Farewell,"   from   Nesader's   "The 
Trumpeter of Sakkingen," and the pathos was 
particularly emphasised in the verse played by 
the performer in the corridor.   He was greeted 
with rapturous applause on his return to the 
large salon, and it was not silenced until he 
had obliged with another sweetly pretty number. 
The suite of three quotations that followed— 
" The King of France," " And I, too, was born 
in Arcadia," and " Nigger in the Wood-pile "— 
must assuredly have been chosen to display the 
versatility of Sousa's band, and the trio did so 
to perfection.   The flute playing in the pastoral 
second piece and the   introduction   of all the 

(coon accessories with such quaint effects in the 
third   number   captivated   the   audience,   who 
were   delighted   to   hear   as   the   encore   the 
composer's famous "Washington Post March," 
played as only Sousa's Band can play it.   Then 
Miss Estelle Ltebling gave an artistic rendering 
of   Sousa's   '• Maid   of   the   Meadow,"  which 
well     displayed    the     range     and    capabili- 
ties     of     her     sweet     soprano     voice,   and 
also paved the way to the closing item of the 
first half of the programme—" Songs of Grace 
and Glory,"  arranged by Sousa.    This was a 
masterly   number,   and   the   introduction   of 
" Lead, kindly light," played alternately by the 
three sections of the band, was melodious and 
magnificent, the finale of Stainer's Sevenfold 
Amen being fine in the extreme.   Though his 
musicians were preparing to leave the platform, 
Sousa again took up his baton and gave " The 
Rose.  Shamrock,  and Thistle,"  the  pervading 
' motif'  of which  was  " The  Soldiers  of  the 
King"  and the   culminating   thought  " Rule, 
Britannia."      Amidst great applause  the per- 
formers quitted their seats for the interval.   On 
resuming, the first item was  Bucalossi's "' La 
Gitana" valse, and some of the audience who 
have many times danced to its rhythmic straw* 
were  doubtless  surprised to find  such  music 
"brought out" of the composition as it was 
played by the band.   Be that as it may, it was 
greeted  with  enthusiastic  applause,  that   was 
acknowledged   with   "Whistling   Bufus,"   and 
that too being a great favourite,  " Stars and 
Stripes for ever"  followed.      The  volume of 
sound was a little ear-splitting for the size of 
the room, but it was a musical contribution tjj*] 
merit of which could not escape  reeogni " 
Sousa's march, "Imperial Edward," too, 
the tympanum a trifle with its blare of 
bones suggesting the National Anthem and 
septet of cornets leading up to the final 
Yet another encore was granted for this, and it 
was " Hail to the Spirit of Liberty." which dis- 
played even fresh possibilities with the band 
that  previous items had not demanded.   Miss 
Maud Powell, for a highly talented violin solo 
of Saint-Saens. "Rondo Capriccioso,"  was de- 
servedly recalled, and then the last item was 
reached.    It was the introduction of the third 
act   to   "Lohengrin,"   and   Wagner's   highly- 
coloured  music  was  properly painted by the 
band in every detail of shade and effect.    It 
was,  indeed,   a   stirring   performance   and  a 
splendid   entertainment.    Equally  satisfactory 

in the evening. 
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A™7 ye*™ *?° °f * «W«M«d SnyJ 
American musicun. under the direcScToT Mr 
P. & Gilmore. That band idavedTttwJ>JZL 
certs in the old Colston IxalLnL* ^,° T 
a native „f Ireland, «luJ»W£S?2£ 
and was the director of the JuWhTpSS 
held at Boston on the t*m5t£^g5 
can civil war. Amen- 

An interviewer of the •Irish TimesX 
some impressions of Mr Sousa seen thr»£~J: 

Hibernian eyes: —"His face is musical. The 
keen, dark eye, the lofty brow, framed in with 
hair close-cut, and the black, striking features, 
instinct with expression, give the notion of an 
active mind, a nervous temperament, a nature 
in which sensitiveness and artistic feeling 
blend." Amongst other things, Mr Sousa told 
the interviewer that he had found in his world- 
wide experience all people liked and appreciated 
good and clever music—" clever marches, coon 
songs, cake-walks, and all kinds of popular 
selections." 

Besides the American band and their con- 
ductor, the subject of bands came before the 
Bristol public last week in a discussion respect- 
ing sacred music played in two of the public 
parks on Sunday afternoons. The Sanitary Com- 
mittee, to whom complaint had been made of 

1 the performances by residents in the neigbhour- 
1 hoods, are going tt> further consider the subject. 

•ting from 

Dated CLferc^J 1903 

* VTrnt ^ Currox.-Thanka to the enterprise 
i„„it„re8» Cr,cJUon- Cliftoniana had another oppor 
unity last week-on Wednesday and Thursday!^ 

listening to John Philip Sousa's famous band, which 
gave four performances at the Victoria Booms to 
large and appreciative audiences. Sousa. „ one 
would expect him to be from his music, is a keen^ 
and smart man of action. Under his baton the band I 
has rap,dly risen and it can now claim to be one of 
the finest brass bands in the world. "The March 
A.mg is a king amongst conductors, and, like all 
great conductors, ha. a thousand and one little tricks 
ArJ. »?i * 6«y" and lwrfMf" «*» »odience from 
nZ rf .b*,- i'-He " DOt onlv a "■■'■■■"■.■ remarked 
one of the leading members of the band to a Chronicle 
representative, "but he is ever, inch a gentleman* 
Every member of the band is proud to serve under 
such a conductor." The programmes at the Victor^ 
Booms wore varied and interesting, and in all the 
music tt. bandsmen were thoroughly at home and 
delighted the audiences. Encores were frequent, and 
enthusiasm was created with auch rousing encore 
meces as "Stare and Stripes.- »E1 CapiUn," and 

Washington Post." Great interest centred to 
Sousa s new march, •■ Imperial Edward " (dedicated 
by special permission to his Majesty, the King)    It 

swing.    The celebrated band's reception in Clifton 
was very cordial, and we hope that the ulented coo! 
If h  a      I mnk* t" Vi9it to En«Un<» ■» "nual one. 
» he does he can always depend upon a warm welcome I here. 

bed at. 

Mr. Sousa I 
• B^oa Saturday aext. 

■■an  » its; 
£»**■  » with eoBS'icte. bat 
etet-   wawalss^WenHFoi the artist m mr.t- C.FCC up, 
and this was evident in the opesing aumber   Sc c«ttlure 
to •' Ca'net4l Eoaiaicc."   There was a double earcie cf" 
Sousa's suite. " Looking upaard," a clever trvnt r-i cage 
in   the   third   aovanct!   erokis*   eatliuscrtlc  |4i^<:s. 
best's sccind rhapsody *as given with nee effect, the 
cut-off being as sh^rp   w   if   it   had   coicc i.cni the 
detcsnl of  1 guillotine.     The scf;-ir nam were payed 
with dlsrrlnii.utiag  Icteihgence,  but   ahnsagh n:o:>rk- 
ahie for a brass bind, ii d~J net. b~-nise it"toaH net, 
atUiu the Jelirecy of a *;ri:Ji orcbcs.ra.   There was a 
treble  enccre  of  Masca;:'s  a D-.nso  Esrties." c^s   of 
ilie supplemental  numbers being -The If one Jackie cad r 
tha   Bee."   Another   l-otzhle     feature    was    Sara's ■ 
^Imperial Etlward" mairh. in «hieh ihe Srrt bars of; 

" GcJ Save the King " were p ayed agaicat the air with 
a force that rsig again snd "again through th» haii. 
and in which seven  ccrnet  players  adrjieed frcas the 
front of the platfoim, and emphasised their part with 
vi;ual   as well  as aural effect.    Mr. Arthur  Pryrjr was 
encored for a beentifc'.ly rendr-Ted tromircM* sclo* as wa» I 
also  Una   E«teHe   L:« i-:in;  for  a  H>icr»nst   Ittewal 
song.   Miss Maud Powell gave the andante and *l!»rro 1 
vivace   morero;nts from   ifen&hsohas vtoin cozteerio 
with  rarefu!  tchuque.   and  a  good  roved   .one;   her 
double slipping in the first movement and her easy grace 
in the second were subjects of aths.ratioa that expressed 
itself  in an   encore, responded with a  fantasia  on a 
Scotch air.   The encores played by the hand were all -- 
of the popular order, and Mrs. D. Smith, under whes-s ! 
arrangement the entertainment was given, is to be con-. 
gratulated on the success which attaaded it. 
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SOUSA 
■ ♦—— 

AND.HIS BAND AT EXETER, LAST 

NIGHT. 

»??. V* hls Eand were at  *» Vict«ia 
So -^ and his Band, is significant, and exactly 
describe, the situation.   It is  as  impossible 

•Ll    f «' thP  Band  With0Ut  S™sa- « to 
diifW    T* With°Ut his Iiand-    T»»ey are 
d^met   yet  inseparable.   Nothing  Mw can 
be written of the combination, for tho English 
language   (and   its   American   glossary)   has 
been   exhausted   for   superlatives   of   praise. 
W   course,   there   are   a   few   very superior 
cnt.cs in London town who tell u9 that Soon 
should   carotin >   his   attention    to    marches, 
especially Bonsa'a marches, and leave classical 
music severely alone,  but the  vast  majority 
of tho.*? who attend hi3 concerts are content 

Th^ S££,hi?8 ""f1 PVPr>f!>'":-f that he offers. 
me Band has characteristics. It is glicki 
so is Sousa.   1}   has a   wonderful  facility of 

lackadaisical, don't-eare-if-I-do-or-not sort of 
nonsense about the March Kin?, He Wastes 
no time in fancy make-belief. He hops lightly 
up the steps to the conductor's desk, give's 
that saul desk a hitch round, and i-n two 
winks the cornets, trombones, flageolets, 
Kettle  drums,  and   loud  bassoons,   are  away 

J .u- ,?hpy finish l,P with « crisp bang, 
and the audience does the rest. In the matter 
of encores, »h|, there is no false modesty 
about Sousa and his Hand. There is no bow- 
ing and retiring, he-will-he-iron't-he-would. 
if-ne-cculd-but-he-can't, about the business. 
11 hou-a means to give an encore lie 
gives it, a-nd somebody at the back 
holds up a printed card so that the audience 

■may know there is absolutely -no deception. 
One has seen  more  impressive conductors. 

SOUM has not the grand air of Lieutenant l)uu 

Godfrey,   for   instance.     Perhaps   the   regi- 
mentals have something to do with it.    Lieut 
Wan wears a swagger cap, and a frock coat, 
sword belt, and military air, and  waves his 
batonwith the inevitability of Omnipotence. 
Sousas  rotund  figure   is encased   in   a   dark 
uniform, short, Hght-ntting coat, and a pair 
of eye-glasses.   But he lifts his Hand along. 
Ihere   is   something   mesmeric   m   the   loose 
awing   of   his   arms,   as   he   beats   out   the 

Washington Pos-t," or "Stars and Stripes." 
lie twiddles the music out of the re. ds with 
his left hand, whilst he checks the brass wilh 
his lisht. and he has a curious dart forward, 
balancing on his right foot, when he wants to 
>:rew the Band up to a supreme effort.     \nd 
when it  is all over, and  I he audience has a 
moro.-nt  to draw breath, Sousa turns round, 
bows— a slick, I'm-in-a-terrible-hurry sort of 
b.iw—and gives one to understand  that it is 
all   very   ea»y,   nothing   worth   mentioning, 
thank  yon   very   much.     A   very   Prince   of 
business-like conductors. 

So    much    for    Sousa.       What     of    his 
Band   ? Well,      1      guest — no.     that's 
American, but put it down to environment— 
Anyhow,   the  Baud   is   an   amalgamation,   a 
well-nigh   perfect   balance,   of  expert   units. 
The trombonists are arti-ts, the side drummer 
is a genius, the cornets are solaisns to a man, 
ftnd thfre is not the slightest, doubt but  that 
the gentleman who blows into an instrument 
which looms up in  the background  like the 
iunnel    of    an    ocean     liner,    could    do 

something     impressive     on     his     own     if 
Sousa   wanted it.       Taken   en   masse,   the 
Hand   is   Sjusa's   Band,   and   that   is   the 
outermost limit of extravagant praise.     They 
played   us   Berlior.'rt    " Carneval    Romance," 
the "8ccond Rhapsody" of Liszt, atascagni'i 
" Danse    Esotica,"    and    Rolling's    " Grand 
Galop de Concert," but  the encores were the 
real  programme.   "The Stars and  Stripes," 
" Washington Post," " Passing of Beg Time," 
"Rose.   Shamrock    and    Thistle,"    "Honey- 
suckle and  Bee," "Tho Pn.ient Egg"—odd 
title, isn't it? but the music is just lovely— 
and "The Golden Gars." One has heard these 
played by other band*, and enjoyed them, but 
Sousa's   Band   is   the   real   thing—insistent, 
strenuous,     stand-out'-of - the-way,      bang! 
bang ! !    hftng ! ! !      The  military   band  in 
exclsis.    If the American Army was led into 
battle  by  Sousa's   Band   it  would   certainly 
lick creation.   March?   Why, the " Star* and 
Stripes" would make a chronic rheumatic do 
his five  miles  an   hour,   and  arrive   at  the 
other end  fresti  as a  daisy.   And  who ever 
heard     " Rule     Britannia"     played     with 
such irresistible power before?   Sousa's Band 
is not all "fortissimo," however.   It can coo 
like a dove, and suggest Sonqs of Araby and 
all manner of tender melancholy.   The suite, 
" Looking     Upward " — Sousa     a ;.i i H — was 
simply enthralling, so sweet, and dainty, and 
full of the perfume of flower and warbling of 
birds at  dawn.   It is  in  the third   number 
of this soi+e, "Mars and Venus," that the 
sida drum has its chance.   Far away across 
the plain you see the dust rising, and hear 
the faint  thud of  hoofs.   On  the  squadron 

comes with a rush and thunders past, and 
away again, until it disappears in dust on the 
other side. They say, those very superior 
neople, that Sousa's is a trick band; but 
his trick seems to be an instinctive knowledare 
of the effect he wants to produce, and a ready 
adaptation of means to produce it. That is a 
trickiness amounting to genius. Take the 
march, "Imperial Edward," for instance. 
Until the score is three-parts through. ther-> 
is nothing particularly startling about it, anil 
you begin to wonder what makes people rave 
about the thins. Suddenly, however, the 
trombones rise, and play a few bars of "God 
save Mv King," but by the time you have 
made up your mind tn stand, the trombones 
subside, and the band is off on another fheme. 
Then, the cornets, about a dosen of them, 
lin° up on the front of the platform, 
and blow a stately measure. The effect of 
t'his cornet musio, 'with its background of 
orchestral accompaniment, is simply inde- 
scribable. The audience encores madly, hut 
--Sousa never repeats himself. He plays you 
something els?. 

The concert was not all Sousa and his Band. 
No musicians could stay the pace. So by 
way of variety, and to give the Hand a rest, 
we had a song by Miss Estello Liebling, with 
delightful flute obligato by Mr. Marshall 
Lufsky, and a scholarly violin solo, by Miss 
Maud Powell. Hoth thesa artists were en- 
cored, and both wrie good enough to oblige. 
The Land only get a comparative 
rest, for they provide the accompaniment— 
to perfection. Lastly, although, as a matter 
of fact, it came second in the programme, 
Mr. Arthur Pryor, Sousa's star trombonist, 
played a solo on the trombone. It is amazing 
that such a range and depth of tone can be 
produced from the instrument. Hiij encore 
was   the   world-famous   drinking   song,   but, 

| if anything, he took it a tn..   »k>)     The effect 
I was almost dirge like. 
I It was about half-past ten when the band 

played the National Anthem, ae it should be 
played, and went  home to tapper.   One en- 

| joyed the concert, but the trouble is that 
Sousa spoils a body for other bands. Yet 
that can hardlv be imputed to him as a 
fault. 
i The local arrangements for the concert were 
dmirably jnade by Mrs. U. Smith, of Qtieen- 
Lrc;>t. 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND. 

CONCERT AT ASSEMBLY-ROOMS. TAUNTON 
Mr. John Philip Sousa, the farauus American con- 

ductor and composer, with his popular band, paid a 
to luuutoii on Wednesday, and gave 
performance only i„ tho afternoon, 
is Jxindon Assembly-rooms. The visit, 

lath from an artistic as well as a financial point of 
| View, was a decided success. The renown of the 

executants and their director, as was only to lie 
expected, attracted a large and fashionable company 
from launton and tho surrounding district, ami 
probably never before has the Assembly-room 
presented such a brilliant and animated spectacle as 
it did on this occasion. Every available seat was 
occupied, even the gallery was filled, »„d reserved 
seats alone to the value of £25 were booked at Messrs. 
W. W, baker s music establishment Hence it will be 
understood that there was no lack of local appreciation 
the Boasa Band has travelled through many coun- 
tries, and visit d many Cities, invo'viug something 
like 350,000 miles of travel by land and sea, 
but for the MSB of the town no heartier 
w.-lcouie could have been aee.irded than that 
which was given by Tauuton imisic-ioving people 
on Wednesday. As ;in indication of Sousa's efforts t > 
get the very best in his art, he is said to pay £35,000 
tier annum in salaries to musicians, who include 
various nationalities. Sousa himself has a unique and 
rather pleasing m.-r -prism. The E litor of "I'earson's 
Magazine" for tin ent month described him as hav- 
ing "a thousand i. one little tricks that catch the eye 
andfaaoinata the audience from first to last, ileseeinsto 
be perfectly in his element when playing his own 
music, lie stands erect, with feet ajiart, conducting 
simply and unosteuuiliously with tho baton in his 
right hand, while his left is raised to act as a control- 
ling influence. Every now and then he drops his 
hands to make some particular beat, and wh»n bis 
marches are swinging uluog their melodious way ho 
conducts entirely with dropped hands, swinging them 
to and fro from ins side. Sousa has » favourite 
trick of suddenly turning rouud to the 
right, to the horns, tromUnnwL and cornets, and 
bringing his handH together with a quick, sharp 
movement, quite unique in its way. In a minute he 
has turned round again, and his left hand shoots out 
to control the drum* and tho triangles far away in the 
left hand corner. Now comes the "Coda," the final 
winding up of the march. So-isa springs to 
attention, and conducts with machine-like 
regularity. A final crash, a roar of applause, 
Sousa bows his acknowledgments, batou in 
"hand, and walks smartly ' off the stage." 
This description of Sousa is a very accurate and 
realistic word-picture. As to the performers them- 
selves it need hardly be said that they are some of 
the best that can be procured, and beiug all expert 
players the riih charm of their musio is delicious. It 
cmild hardly be otherwise, for they 'have performed | 
hundreds of times, and for unity, precision, intonation, j 
sharpness of attack and release, are as perfect as they 
c mid be. The volume of bound in its highest flights 
will be understood when it is added that tho ijand 
comprises 52 performers. 

Sousa received a very cordial re>;eption on taking 
his position in front of tho stage, and the 
overture was " Carnival Roinaico " (Berlioz), 
a tine selection, followed by the m; irci. 
"Star* and Stripes" as an encore" Then f aWft „ 
capital trombone solo, " Love's Encbant-U\ent " by 
Mr. Arthur Pryor, the compos**, which was a 
brilliant performance, u,,d fci response to loud 
applause be playe:' .., Cellar Cool," the well-known 
Gennan jtolod.j -, ousi's suite, " Maidens Three " 
-(a>      1Jn   •Vrt-^uette," (b) "The Summer Girl." 

u.\,- i v P*nc,nK, G,r'. wwe remarkably 
'"■gut lively, and melodious compositions, 
and the conductor bowed his acknowledgment- to 
appreciative applause. It, further response "The 
Coon Band Contest" was given. .Miss Estelle Lieb- 
ling, a capital Soprano, afforded a variety in the 
programme, and gave a choice rendering of "Thou 
Hr.lhant    Iiu.1"    (David),    with     flute    obligato 

she sang " Ma.d of the Meadow." The first 
portion ot the programme was brought to a clos* 
With the band playing Lists'* "Second Rhapsody." 
»nd for an encore Sousa gave his ever popular 

Washington Post." W/aro informed on Rood 
authority that the first place for this famous com- 
jmsition to he played in this couutry was at Taunlon. 
on the occasion of a church parade at St. Mary's. 
Barrak-    0P°' VUi*1 •'°n tbeir way back to 

After the interval the novelette " Siziletta " (Von 
Blou), a lieautiful musical mosaic, was Riven Ne\t 
came Sousa'* "Imperial Edward" march, a fine 
composition, dedicated by s,«cial permission to the 
n.iug. lor ari encore a composition entitled " The 
Patient Egg" was played. It will be remembered 
tnat Sousa and his band on two occasions recently 
nave given "command" performauoea before His 
Alujesty. Miss Maud Powell was the violin soloist.and 
insuch j.mipuny it wasoniy tobeexpected that she would 
prove (gne a brilliant executant. Her performance 
«'» ^igeuneweison "  (Sarasate)   was   so   heartily 
received that she responded with " Largo." The last 
"•mm the programme was tlie iutrodu.:tion to third 

Uihengrin "(W;igner),  and  a memorable ner- 

i 

Y &td/tcofor>   

*r vTi^poLX     Jj_ZZ^^ 

the ocoasion of the death of Queen Vwtorla, is as 
follows:— 

TI,« OnMn is tsklDK » drive to-day ; 
IneytthunVwith nun**;ls»«H£sMa|, 
They bit dresW **» P^.^>? ™ back. Where the Quees goes torth and ne er oomis bsot 
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«"_^   _T??T*    "**   **-»«=5-   TW   afera*?. 
T*r»<* V* *■* ■ ^Saifc=«i. aad ««r«T 

»*» tfc» *-r*«aaa.   I, Ha, iBpasqWl 

«f ti* IWM mithcma &»-a. «* la 
*»• rtkt, fci* Ani   IWT are 

fce anttr. •; sw eaaaWaan,.. ^ tk, ^^^ 

r^"*- *** *■ Aaanicaa {IKB.-T, fa, 
^j. —«■   *«r  j«ariSMti«s  «f   ynw. 
W roar*?,   tfcere   are   a   fe*   ^^ .^p^i*. 
«™a* it LaaAa. j^. wfcs lH, „ lfcj. g^ | 

**•■**   rant*,   k^   afceatiaa   ia   aaarrWs.1 
wp-ctauy Sjas,', Mrri^. aai 3-are, rtassirai 
«MC *s«refy ai**.. kat ;W xast aa^-ty 
rf tfc"*? **» ****•• kU nsr.it. are roreat 

T»* SS??* **? '"W«W tWi W aftVrs, 
*    - ?** **? HMiiMUMiiHuL   It i* -brtJ 
— ■*"■•*■-   I;   kas a  rwi-rfa: torflh* «f! 

MJJM^. daaVeare-tt-Maarvaa. „rt «f| 
■M**.. akaat iW Mwri Kia*. BV aavlM>j 
»>l«fn!i«Taa^!,:.   lie Wa* laaktlr I 

ttti^Li'i.^^ «—«. -re WT; 
*™ •*»*- "key «*** aa arisi a erssa has- I 
•MtVarts^-ia^fcr^     Ia tW aaattrr 

aksat SM aad kn BaaA TW.-r,^., 
"£"■* rvt.rcar. k.^aalJW-area VW-a-aald-" 
^ar-r=add has i^a't. ataan tW kawae**. ' 
«   Si*>»   atta,   t»   r-T-   aa   «M»    V 

f?7     **-    **■     ■■■■■Ij     at     tie    hark 
■*■**_«P a r»W c»ri aa taat the avdi-xv- 
""^"■"* taer* ** absaiatrty -am dec-peaa*. 

*"**■ **• *^*a aamt* iBfm^ir csadaeMr*. 
~S? ■** ■*• »*«• PMNi *» #f UraAtsaat Bttai 
«*«**«*. far ia»cas». Pwkap,, T^ a^. 
■aratai, har> -TOtkiK i9 +, wjt^ y,     Liemt^ 
15>* .Tf* * *»«ST*r rapt aad a f r aci ceat. 
»swi fcrft. iai anlatanr air, a^4 »IT^ a» 
hataa »Tta ty iawvilaUirf m OaBanuincr. 
a«^a^rat»2j M?» ^ «-i-»^4 ia a oark 
■""•"^- *a*rt. ^^a*-fitriaz caat. aa-i a fair 
•f qajaja^-     HT-  •„       -.   . , H,>;-   „   . . 

*V* ** jaairthia- aar»aafTK ia ta*- ks** 
f^B •* »H ana>*. a* a* VJI* ««: -fc* 
^Wa^iac j, p,^- m -§,,„ iri atripa." 

r* •*^,T,i** ,h" "*4c «« •* »■♦ »»■*-- »«i 
h» lnt aarl. »fci^j fc* ra,-A. tbr bra^ n:a 

■** «*»«. a«J i* ka* a cwm, «an Mraard. 
■■taarrar ** »i» rigat faw. ikn 9* ai* , :» 
^^ ta» H*a4 a» t> a <«rm>> r*ort_    AB4 

**« it is ail avrr. aai :k? a«4k<*^> aa- a 
■•» -at Sa *i» knot*. Sn>i iin. icaal 
»»>**-a rfirk. I'a»-ia-a-Mrriahva«rrr «rt «c 
fey—ami -iw» «»- ta aanWtfaad tfeat it u 
ail   ¥«y   *a»y.   aacbikc   vjrti   aafatmaca-. 
«*»«k ys*  r-ry  Bara      Jl  T«T  Priace «f 

vita a ra*a aad taaa^Ur* r»=t. aa4 
aaar aaaia. aaril it feajayar* ia aast mm ta» 
«*arr ?aap. Tarr «>T. tkaar i«rr -saaeriar 
■orwajr. irfcaf »««"■'»» a «™* aaai: Vat 
ai* trirt <wa» t*Vu caabarUvr 1 i.iiali<|M 
af 1 a* •Crrt a» waat* fa paiic. aai a r*a*r 

»i tc naiarr if. That »* a 
■tias tc -™»ias_ Take *k« 

"Iaia»rsal M»anL"" f"w ia**aar*_ 
1~atil i<ap jdw> it fhr:*r-an*t* ;lf«A tbn-> 
U aataiaar aaalhatarly -lartlt^s abaaf B. «a4 

ta a;aJtr vkxt acak s araal? raav 
tW tkias. SiMiir. kaa^rer. tk* 

iiiWaj risp. aad piar a f-a bars af 'Gal 
*a»» its Kias.~ Vat kV tV» IT—1 ; 

«p j««r atr»4 t-» <taaaL tk» t 
aai tkr kaa4HaCaaa 

tk*  roraHts. aksat   a   cai af 
Sa»   an   aa   tfc*   fraat   at   tk- 
aad Hw a -4aI*Jx aafa^srr.   TW <aVrt aff 
<fc» cora^t   aianr.  ail "a   it*  kack^mcaal af 

srrikaki-. Tkr aadvaer racar*s. maiij. katt 
—Saa<s arrrr irfwats kia^rlf. H,- alay? Taa 
Tiiaatfciag - ts». 

TW namt aat? aot all S>a->a aad ii* Eazd. 
\« aaaKariaaK caaal JUJ tW racw. Se kr 
«y at aaraeCr. aaal to sir* *W Baad a rest. 
*» kai a *aa» fry Xi» EstvOe l^ihbmz. *i*k 
aV&aktfcJ fato akihato ky Mr. Ma^aaii 
LaftfcT-. aad a *rk*tarJy riaiia aila. kf VKH- 

Xasi PavrlL Bj«a tW»» art^t. avrr «a- 
«an<4. asd fci«k ant:e g»-al raaa-k to atjaaa. 
Tk> Eaad ootfjr se! a ceBp-uatir^ 
rr*t, for zmrf ararrl? tW aaraaaaaaiaaeat— 
fa aerfecSBaa. La^ir. altkoa^a. a# a a»»rtrr 
«: tart, i: raaae ^ecmaal ia tW 
Mr. Arrkar Piior. Saasa"« *car 
r'aj-fd a -oala aa tW traaiVar. It 
: »a: <a?k a txas* aaal aVatk af tacae 
?—»Jar««l  fiaaa  tW  'i-4^wr.   B*> 

tW  aacSaViaauas  'riakiar «««C,   Wt 

I 

Jf (V.U>»X<lai  

sots*, JJCD as KkXOL 

iMaaaaiaar 

1 
1 
- 
i 
* 

'-   >LL II--i II  J;aC_ ! 

lit rw«akxsi W taak it a tr_ 
-r-      :t- 

Is am* atut: aaS-f^a » ark« tW 
1**?^ tW Xaiaaaal Aatkrsm. as it «Wadi W > 
BBtccal. aad anrat kao- to jaaarr.   Oate «a- 
*av^a  tW ca*rr&C, Vat   tkr  traaUe i> taat 
Sassa jaaaV a ksdr far «cWr bass**.     T« 
tka;   caa  kardir   W  ianac:rd  to 
faah. 

TW lara! arraa^ae-at* far *W < 
lri--aSi j  - kfc  -j  afai   l>   Mh, :: I 

"reit. 

Ei^ay auar aaal akaa 
«.» aaalie *m»t iiuii'aiaaar V a~_ 9 

iw an_ii_ al:*c aana aaaa 
V *"-* aVuaaaal aamaK. 

I **»  ■"■■   aaa aaae.   Saaaa ta» a (_ 
ai     IWHIITBIJ        sanaaar      caaal     aa 

_ * im . in- jaaa, ■* Li«r« 
I llt^ .iK&ar  Fsy sai    =w 

a> ■([■■■ ai.n     a-^dl ir.  a^, 
" eaia«wa       -aCJtAaCaB*. 

■l~,;: 

Ik 
■kai 
_% 
Aailaaa 

far    Saasa.        Wka*    af    l>i« 
Well.     I     jaas? — mm.    taat". 
■at fmt it aVrara t* raTiraaaaia 

^W  Uacad  i?  aa  aaaa^aaaxtiaa, a 
wOwjk   arrfnn.   kioor. af cxaer 
Tk> t aaalia.nta are art*-**. tW*a«V 
is a jrai«K. tW raraKts az> jataia:* to a 
•M tfcsre «a)tik *I%ksnt daakt eat :kat 

vawk Is-^aa* ap ia tW karkriaanai fikf. tW 

Baad 

a 
vaattd it. Tak-a <* ama~s>. tW 
» Sjasa's BaaaL aad tka: ■ tW 

t af extrarasaat arai-*. Tkry 
»-c3y»d a> BerisaaV ~Cara»r»] ITnaa aai <,~ 
*W "arrowi BWf^ady " af last, Masrajsii"* 
"Bkaar Ewtira."' aad Kalii^'s "Gzaad 
Galaa dr CaniFit." kat :W rararrs ar?r» tW 
real aaauiaaaai. "TW Stars aad Siria**.'" 
"WaikisstaaIS5t.--Pa*sa-af Sa;Tia»,- 
"Baar. Skaaarcck aad Tafctie.- " Haaij- 
»«kk? aad BVr." "TW Pa .rat F—" ill 
title. *Ba"k it? kai tW aiasar ■« ja§t k>refy— 
aad "TW Gatdea Car*.- •>»* kx kmrd tWw 
abxpai W atWrWaii. ami stared tka. kat 

giiimi, itaad aa.-af-tW-aay. Was' 
Was • ! Wac ! ■ TW aulxary kaad ia 
fw-ak If tW kcwriraa Ataay iv led iato 
katrl* fcr taan's Baad ft aaald rvrtaiaji- 
Ikkacataaa. Marrk? Wky. tW "S^ass aad 
S.-riae»" anaakl aaakr a rkiaair rkeaatatar da 
kk are aaiSrs aa War. aad arrive at tW 
•cWr ead fre* as a «IM    lad arW ewer 

■hiJFrd     aritk 
*iw'sEia< 

It raa r>» 

\t*t   "TW 
fkaajaffa     ^mtSg,     **&     ^^ 
I soa aae oaaan:-:.!-   wwjtB ia* 
■aaaajaaiiniF   uji.-iiuu 
V M.m Hiaiti C.mai-^ 
^m*.  a -caaaad aaa 
aaaaaaaaaa. aai p- 
■*«•    «Wa'    xDanRali.   a 
W      at     MambaS    Wddnc. 

*** •** ■■■■I jtajaia. EiaMt" 

am  fWa-""     mXfame  ^   and aai aaaal 

m\ i aaa 

aTa» k afasaqE aaa. >i«az i£ a> I 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND AT TAUKTON. 

SimSA AT SWAftSEA- 

JB 

THE   _U LEUSJ >Ji COJiCHHX.   JtfT THi! 
n.iu-HX  rl.U.L- 

ere oca t*"~<- Uu»=e w ho rend the 
kSIh u»_ UK Umd-   3*  OUUlifk^di 
said- woaid  milieu   ;i^u;*t    dm 

: die- iam iuiixni>  in the 
_j. M»TH.i»i, .~t»ii^« a. p«oute out 

it»i'   ^ ,     .jijcidate   uiiituiuMitau. 
.tat. tiBm.~a£ei>u>ii.) -  Use  raiuuas 

Luiiit!     Li  .1 mud be 
mit iftt jueitiiuia w^ re- ^sjiuy as 

ii— j  on-. jsitiK buur naauti is «r* 
■mm eSCaae.     1.4c   X«r«pui: 

magi2_ BBB ..jnctrt J* tfi» 
ijMgntE- B*i—     1—-•   .s-ii-- --     *="»  * T*tr3F  ■* 
■II II III I nil'   9BBt      . •-   ^»S made  *£ 

or -TT"rj*- - Hum  liar. 
■a l_ike piiuc? 

Mc -juiii   asijed. a   " L»- - | jitc-r.  wt 
boat tint usiviisv   »i A. ouc.vfrsath.ii. wua. nut 

f*B tr* ■"** 
.JUA."   ue  iii_i.   »h-'3. tuid, "*dnse 

OBC    ».*»•<*    ■■MI:I ■-    ll*r   -- 
i   "W^. — —  iui   die   rturBSJllK 
UKU.   >H.    .^.-r    . --   BtrlrBi.  "An 

fciBBt   :>uu3f3L tue  cmi? ' t 
BBBBUI. i*»   i.  ssotirt-riiuf  auiiie. 

—11W»-.t     w.. — u«igii   •«»*  of jot 

■■"—■ Twicoane. 

»i«ii«i tu aak  UIE nartica 

■   •    -.lea   wera    ryudlw.  «*■ 
fJltrni       Bat  '■ -"^—Uii 
awti   ration  »■! mi   ha* unttnto. 
_ 
isv  -i"ii<r-i..i rrrsm fltt^^ Tiiw, 

nraiai *      sad - uur ui ^M nave 
«i ai their vi. 
b   ace    m>w ».-i:ti-<n»»j immoa 
"QIK  BBBBI -^ - ■iu-uac-iily iit-ma- 

._ .      ■     d-UStd.  WTlll   illS   WgllTlMi-   JB 
• »■■■    »2 Irr.U-.J. 

3t- (?ts> <>n Friday UrE Da 
ensuui ua u> BaSs. 

•kr*Liue     Ol    ~ Mill**!* 
.U.K. chance at waUJi- 

ui   cai.iMiling.        The 
- -«■[ IciT aiucu in C^B  lauid^ 

jmais-i: tt» m*wm zoi&mit*f~a}1ljjf «ita 
nW: ■■ dt=BitorT' ariag •!£ IM abS»n.   Butt 

U*a. wbeik tia? stioui£ unEiE»t*biaBt L* I 
.=^aMM«t*»»£Ment;. we write 

&«£d& jpetncmirT pazagragk, oil «***> 
__. am. -e inmir      Wit- 

.^BUT" was jiiuuiIui.T ouab.    Xt* baial 

ifcai 
■   w, i   on. 

HaUed: tte» cwse x geaernas bsrsc of ap- 
ji'l^aiiii     11 II   tin?  an   uiuute Uie  sand Ju«l. 
sMtsi     -J*«f *-»   md   atxi"«» fur Jtwac"*; 
'FBi.  iil   ^o«raBi!r«r   iflwuaib^J—■— 
'Ciaamaa)- .~wia, ""L«jTe iBoc^ 

U;.  jjraar Bpftj 
iEncote:   "Dni!k:..- 

^^j.   -\JaMktii»    1W   S-asa).      Band. 
'(But*:      -taa* Ba,rf Cwtoafc.! 

hMBB SB*D,   ~ iiuiiin 3*il 

tr.r  --.- 

Ok WiJi ilij aitem^o* Soaaa and his 
atttacted a lirje aad faaimonable andi- 
ta the L—W>1 Haiti Assembtjr Kooms, 

aad oetigbted them witn a pro- 
W Baste laat left Decking to be de- 

itaaa the sraadpocnt of acenraej and 
ceienrr. Soc^a. •ever contests with his 

the rnjht to an encore, and those 
ednesdajaitern.on mutt hare 
sun the enlargement of the 

hich in its printed ■ form in- 
ht iteans, but in aetoaJ discharge 
Ii. AInaost to the minute adver- 

tised far the start St-csa look up his baton 
^ter a brief little bJ« w arknoaiedgment ©f 
hts rrrrpfn and the programme then re- 
salTad u^Ki into a torced march of niut-ic, 
as it were, with the cueie-y nominal interval 
af hve mmntes becween tte tao p-arts. The 
capabilities at the yertonuec!- and the con- 
trol «f the lamdm" II were evidenced in the 
initial item Berlioz's "Carnival Komaine," 
the masac heinc soaWtimng and briHtant. 

nafer, ,i-u bafan Uhta eon i e m Bnana ni 
nmatntmx his BKKUL- throaxh the merry 
maze of "Stars and Scnoes tor Ever." which 
brearhed the spirit or dec tarnation that 
marked ss many of th«» other numbers that 

taikar. Mr. Arthur Pryor gained a 
ad weli-bieiited encoro for hia 

Imammr a^. ~l«ve*6 Enchaatment" (Pryor). 
and umar cm again pleaded the audience 
greatly with his renderiag cf "In the Deep 
CeLor.** the hat torn note? at the finish being 

I verr deep and dear. The snite af "Maidens 
ThrW~ that fallowed, viz.. -n "The Coqu- 
ette."" »h» "The Ssisaeer Girl." »c>. *"Bhe 
Dancing Girt." mc-t assuredly have been 
rawii to «t>ptty the versatrEtty of the band. 
and the- trio did «o t: perfection. The 
pirc-.lo and Inte p aying in the second piece 
were  iiihndid, ami altogether the suite de- 

j maaded an encore, which was given, the band 
■Mhlina. with the hnmoroits election "The 
Coca Bind Contest." In this the volume was 
a little ear-spin tiBij. Let it «ns a ■ 
contribntrrnv the merit of which couJd not 
•tcape reeagmitioa- ML-S Estelie Liehling gave 
an. artistic tendering x David's 'Thou bril- 

BcaV* being' aetonepanied with a flute 
Tly played by Mr. Marshal 

Lur-kv. Being encored Mi>s Letbling stng 
the —Maid cf the Meadow." this piece well 
daiplijiafc the range and rdpabilities of her 
ewioft soprano rave, and also paved the waj 
to the closing item of the first half of thf 
programme, the "Sei-ond Rhtpsody" (LisztV, 
and the acipJanse cming somewhat freely, 
the aadreace wer> delighted to hear as an 

the eomroser's famous. "Washington 
March." p'ayed as ©tt!y Soosa's band 

on play it. Th- performers then qnitted 
t^eir swits. for the istervat. On resuming, 
the first item was >a» X:ve'ette "Sizifeta" 
•Tom Blaa> >h> "Imperial Edward" iSousa). 
This last one was- dedicated hy special per- 
mission to Hts GraeroB- Majesty the King. It 
was wry finely played by the band, although 
it tried the tympaanm a trifle with its blare 
•f tiombeoe *BBges-faz the Xational An- 
them, and the septet of rcrnets leading np to 
the final bars. Tet aBOther encore was gran- 
ted fer thhk and it w^s "The r>-tt»nt «R," 
whiri di-^!ayed evea fresh possibilities with 
the band that previous items had not deman- 
ded. M^ Maad Powei-. for * highlv talen- 
ted viola sol of Sarwate's *Zt3ennerVei<en.* 
wno deservedly recalled, and gave as an en- 
•wre "Larso." and then the last item VM 
nrarhrd  It was the iat-^'pr-tion of the third 

Smtsbury Square. E.C 

/  ^ 

aocai'sh HiSD. 
weiI-!a»wB force of 

to 
BBEfonauiKB* 

t*m»;-inwifor-a -.seek. 

I £a»nHse-MaU&«awn was 
;m«iluncc. the rmnit >■»■ 

aa- essocc mat* of soch 
: roai Mn .Saam>'» as . 

-OBSERVER." 
396, Strand, W.C 
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JAM MUSICAL  WOHLa 

at. 

*" SOUS.VS LAND. 
. ■'.--*-■ ■ 

TL'B now well-linown force of main* 
u>i-utilint.'( ban suapenilyd a   prosporou3 
provinchil tjnr to return to Louuon to 
givo two performance^, at Quoon'a hall 
uvory da» for a weak.   Yesterday aftor- 
noon, WD*   tho  eerieB   bo^an, ail tha 
former ciitauBiiuim was manifested by a, 
lar^e audionoe, tho result baing the ren- 
dorinjr us cnoore items of such popular 
marched from Mr. Bonsa's pen aa " Tho 
WuBuiuston Post," " Kl Oapitan," and 
" Stars and Stripes."   Thoso and sundry 
fam-ii'til  extras  were,  indew], the rao.t 
ru«..if9ifnl   elements   of   tho   oonoavt, 
though htarty applause was ovok".d by 
Sonsa's march, " Hail to tho Spirit uf 
Liberty."   a lending   phrase  of   whieli 
was   sturdily  enunciated   at the closo 
by    nearly   a   down   ulayers of  brass 
instruments   summoned   to   stand    in 
line   at  the   front   of   tbo   orchestra. 
With effects ot this kind tho famous con- 
ductor has familiarised the metropolitan 
public.   The sensational was avoided v\ 
the I'iltfrim'ti choral and " Star of Kve" 
sotLr from SftinnAdu*rr,aacl in Lumbyo's 
idyll  "Dream   Pictures,"   wbioh   were 
very tastoiully executed.   Vocal pieces 
wt.ro given by Miss fetello Liebling, and 
for  iustrumonta.!  solo-f tliwo were Miss 
Maud  Powell (violin) and  Mr. J. H. B. 
HoanmUM (MHCopboho).    A very eordiU 
welcome was accorded Mr Sousa. 

»«. 7 y*Tm 

?ffc.  JZ-7 JLhjesuM/b 

/TQ    -^ 

TilB MUSICAL  WORLD. 
 o  

Mr   Souan ami bis ■mch-aoHsrtUed band «*• afiaiB 
with ni   and tesUrOay attemoon and evening the hall, 
wui-h twentw-tow hours previously had b«»n filled with 

the  strain*   lSehaikowshy I   WW* J™*jf 
and BxeerptJ .r»m Pnr.i/«f. nndor the d.rectionof Mr. 
Henry J. Wood, ache*! »»»• rhjttimio izrarpons.b.uUes 
.'the "Nigger . to. Wood-vito" an« " The Pauen* 
£?  H if aatiafaetor, to ha abl. to add thai tha 
attaint*, a* Ik. Oool Friday afternoon ****** 
larg« than tl*t of ^.U»d»y.   edging b, Mr. %oo«va 
Z.N  ,«terd.y he .pparently reahasa the lac* 
that Ms baud ie heard to Rt.-ataat advantaga m simplo 
maledie, of hou.ely and obvio.B character which eb*Bj 
•tend for effect on strong rhythmic accentuation. Mow 
these are reared is now too well known to juat.fy 
criticism, but it «* he ***** out that such ***** 
like rtiffnan cf  f.».po would be intolorabl. I* **• 
odlln- for enUlety or loftiness of expression.   It »• 

ZZ$ -:.Bsar,  to  add   that  "^..g^E 
freely   flven,  and  that  they   included     The   Wasn 

S. Fost> and "H 2-STJ^a-SS 
Estelie Liebling gave a Keat rendering of BMW 

Bird from Handel.KdHfefK * ^^"jSX 
Bdnnraolv supported by Mr. Mar.** iAtfaky. 'bod^ 
3S3 ie fl-ts obUgalo. Miss M.ud Powel1. violm 
pla,n.e was .Uo a- .njoyabl. foaturs but the -eat 
LLkabie solm.t waa Mr. J. H. B. Moeremans. «» 
.bowed great siewtito skill an tbo saiophwa. 

I902 

hyrn 

fSasBBBab maerb. " tf* ti n^ _ 
—loatrry.     ■   ^uiinr pataas ot- 

jwmr s*Brd% anasant all the 
t   m.   IBWMl   BBBBKB oi 

r  wntuBotet   o»   stnad 
the   rxoBt  ,d   the   orrfnerTm. 

ttnmhimitfanteBBaB cam- 

ftanaat   1 nil 11) and Ik J. fit. fiV 
iiiaiiiiBtBiiiiB)    A vesj .-orial 

- ZttLiLm! ^'■"fr^*— «sd -ith 
frnZm-.*** ^        BBBBBIU, a »jrw»-^«m MficfflBBB 

*t, "J^oelli.^ ZZ .*• *—^ *. 

f-^bThZi^rt—T kra»»—**r ro.h-. -.he IM, 

'•* *—«*J»BJah.BiM ahmB^tBTwhVh 
K OB strong rT.vthaue iceentBatioc. ..„, 

-*»» -ell  tnown to j££ 

■»T™t™I      .   a** *0-J " l<*MM. « -SBsio 
f ,_ ■ ^ mrrnm ■ ot exprassioa.   II m 
•e»r»ly ae e»saij  BB  add  tn»*  ^^J.  J. 

J~  J*»*C mm m Baal BrnMhrmc «f     S* 

^^T "M>aKej£ hy jfr-. Maaahal laffafal nh ikfii 
ntmyew -h» BBBB mfl    1       »■_,   "   rT1'W.   "Ml^* 

ffiW 

SOUSA   AND   HIS   BAND   AT   THE 
QUEEN'S   HALL—YESTEKDAX. 

»  

takon,   or,   rather,       c»"*n^ iuiou  upon 

SSK5*tt»w«Sft^r aSESSSSFB^-BS-s the band play for you.sclves^JNc (| 

element of  brass in j^.^Vn theatres vhere the 
*^7*TT^*&^£*+ heard in the land, 
•sanding timbrels in ^eg™^,r^;tBoal from wuemio 
after much crit.oisrn of bousa »■»»» methods-   But, 
critics, have .imply »*"P^™k

re u'ng lowi  The , 
like Brer Rabbit, our orcbeatr M^«WMJ hm^wi\ 
moral is that you m™* «° "d

uXative imitations.   If ! 

jftffl1 "h, ^ than that you cannotsee It. I 
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SOUSA AT SWANSEA.    ; 

AN   INTEHVIEW   WITH  THE FAMtHJSJ 
BAXDM-iSAER. 

THE   AFTER2IOOK CONCERT  AT THE 
ALBERT. HALL 

There were t^o things those who read the 
musical signs vi the times, as inanriested 
Swansea, said woUd annl\:^ ag-nnst tho 
success of the Sousa concerts in the lowi^. 
First, atid foremost, Swansea p.«ple did not 
particularly appreciate iastimmKstlal mauc, 
and theu.'secoinliy, tao llWl birdmaoet 
came here during Le;«t'. 1; *ouid be toiiy u 
SKI. tnat Uw bookings w. re oiaeuy as thai 
shouid he, and the ia.i.r reason :> seiiuasiy 
advanced as the main exeaae. lue Newport 
Uiui.;j, ol course, ws .» n»L'-|ju»feriai wa 
petitor agJiiai tUe aiuraooa ^..Hiotrt at th» 
AiOLrt UaJ!. The ^uaicj.t. w« a Terr an 
satisfactory sort »<1 oii«-. and it was made if 
principally  of  strange** i:oni aiar. 

"Waai" •>«.<- dees this  . ke place? 
Mr. Suiua askel a "Leader" itp»»it«rr. wfc 
had Uie privilege ol a conversatioii Witb hi* 
"1 should like to s.« it."" 

"Ah, tiieu,' he 5... ■■'■- '- :.-i, "there" 
uoi mncn chance  u>r aae! 

The couductoi was I ■ u of the thcasaao 
then on their way dou ■ SC Helen's. ""At 
they'll watch i?*oul throagh U:e rai^?" i 
naked  with a wandering  aaiJe. 

•* They'd watch u i-:u^a one of you 
Yr.^ ,    " -Vrwl* 

The report r wished to ask hira parties 
larly about those ten mvamhera u" ti*r band 
tin?   best ui course    v»_o   Wort j, of 
course, Wels] .<..»'. Co; alack a^i a^s—lia 
is onto a polite lkt;on sui^u.-one ha* utd.u<< 
hO   pleiSe   lilt   turv  L\-i.;-   . 

'"I have live b^uus:-«.i Iron these Lues, 
said tile condnctor, and  >■ u«- ui u«em have 
Welsh blood i.i their veins."* 

But ail are uow naturalised American 
citiieiis. The laud is a wundenuiiy cumau- 
poliian one. 

Mr. Sousa is pleased with his welcome .a 
....    v' •"-   huu.   <a  x r.o-y, 

warm welcome."   He BOH on Friday uext to 
London, audaJtJfwards <uu la Pans. 

Thr aitiru«%|rr<...'rajui.e was ijiu^urated 
by   the   weii-awfyu '• «*ek:uie   of   'wataaaj 

I .Tell."   It cateVifc excellcJt ciuuc? oi »iui- 
^ ing   b-diisiV uieiijii ing t?dusiV uie-OMS oi CL> ..lueiir^. The 

quiet opening tA I. .t»iucii hi th^r bauds 
hands; tlie niast*» ix.ikleEird Uilgstfi with 
just a desultory swi: g of his fciii. But 
thru. whc-D liJ stirri;i^ tru^ptt "blast lea 
of the lilting second BMraneat, we saw1'the 
gou>a of t'ie prtauiuary faragraph, all aJrtl, 
with his body swinging to we music \\u- 

I liaiu Till" was adu.iiai>ly dijae. The haul. 
'works uke a uiachi'ie. 

Wa were not diiai-iH.inted abuut the • ■>; 
core'. When Rossini's overture was con-j 
eluded there came a geu:-r»>us burst of ap^l 
plause—aad the ceil iiiiuute the band nidj 
started -no Stan and i?trii«» fur tv»-r. 
The lull programme aiterwards was.— 
Trombone Solo, " Love 'iwoa^hu." 

Mr. Arthar Pryot! 
(Encore:   " Driiikini:--! 

Suite. "Maidens     Thr»-e" fSt^isa).      Band. I 
(Eneor. .    "Coou  Band Cutest.") 

Sour.ju Solo,   "iudii-n Bell Song." 
> Una  Bat lie  Lieblins, 

Largo from Symphony.  "The Sew  Worid.' 
;Uv.r»k:    'tiud. 

Mosaic, " In the Realm of the Baaoe" (Soasa) 
Band. 

(Encore:    "Washington   Pr^t~J 
(a) XoveVtte.  ■Si/Mi. "   V«« BWaa>, 
(bl March, "Imperial Edward" (S^asak 
1 Band. 
Violin Solo, " Zigi-unerxeise'j'   <S»-*rah^ 

JUSS Maad Powell 
Plantation Son"     i.l   Dinccs  (Cbaaabfrsk 

SNSA AW IIS BAM AT TAHTML 

wita  a ■ 
t.     ZM- 

«nk 

OB 
attracted a 

eaee to the Loaiioa Hotel 
Taaatoa, aad defashtea 

tared froaa the staadpocat of 
celerity. Soasa aerei 
aadieacc the rarht to 
aaseaibued oa Wedaosaav aftera oa aaart 1 
heea delighted with the eaiaigtaft of 
piagraauae, which ia its pnatod aorsa 
tlaoed eight lteaas. bat la ac 
eoihracea li. Alaaost to the 
tised tor the start Sees* took ap his 
aiter a brief little bj» IB arkaowinagai 
his receptioa. aad the . 
solved itself into a lorved atarrh of 
as it were, with the aaere.tr i 
of tve aiuiates becaeea tie two aaita. 
capabilities of the yerforaaerj- aad the c:«- 
trol of the caadarttar were eviotaced IB the 
initial itean Berlioz's ""Caraml Fioaairar.*' 
the aiBsic betas aaaJ^tmiBj sad hnUiaaO. 
Tho aadieace caaa^eaced ta applaajd 
ccrly. aad before they roaud cease : 
coadGctiag his aiBsiciaab- thioagh tho BBLIIJ 
mace of "Stan aad S:naes ioi Ever." whicb 
breathed the tpirit ac deelaaaatiaB that 
marked so assay of the other aaaahen that 
wera to foSkar. Mr. Art bar Pryor giiaod a 
proaocaced aad we!l-aaerited eacac* for bio 
troatboae oala "Love's Eacaaatawat:" tPrfori. 
aad coaaiag cat agaia pleased the aadieace 
greatlv with his readenag of "la the 
Coljar," the hottoaa awtes at tho fiatsh ' 
veey deep aad dear. The saute d 'Maideas 
Thiee" that followed. vn_ a.« "The tV^s- 
ette." «b» "The Sasaaeer Giri." »c\ TX- 
Daaciag Giri." airt assaredry have 
chosea ta display the versatility of the F 
aad th^ trio did «o t: perfeenaa. 
pi<c lo scd late pjayiag ia the «*••! 
were spieadid. aad altogether the saan 
aaaaded aa eacore. which wasgiveo. the 1 
ohligiag with the hi 
Coca Baad Coatest." Ia thh- the 1 
a little ear-spiitlia£. hag it w«s a 
coatiihatira. the awn; of wh^ch f—M aot 
etsrape rerogaitkn. M.-J BtfaHc L*e*»iiag ] 
aa artistic readeciag si David's "T 
liaat Bed." beiag aceoaraaied with a wale 
oblicato srleadidly played by Mr. MasBhaJ 
Lanky. Beiag eaeorcd Miss Leiaiiag aaagr 
the '"Maid of the Meadow." thss piece w«Ji 
diiplayiag the raa$e aad ciribihtieis of hew 
cweet sopraao voice, aad ai^o paved the way 
to lie cSoriag itesa of the first haif of the 
pTorumaae. the "Seroad Bkipiody" uLasatt, 
aad the anplaase canag seatewhat ficcJy. 
the aadieace wet? delighted to hear as aa 
earore the eaanaaar*a faa*9S< "Washiagraa 
Pott Marci." p~ay*d a* oc!y Soa^a's 
eaa play it. ThV perforapers thea 
their agate for the isteiva!. Oa tesasaiag. 
the first ite« wa-* §al X:ve*et;e "Siaaleta** 
«Voa Bloa* <ba ""Innerial Eiward" 'oam 1 
Thi* last oae war dedicated by ^eeial per- 
adaaiaa to HisGncica- Maiesty the Kiag. It 
was very fiaejy played by the baad. illlnagh 
it tried the tyaipaa'ciaa a triie with its blare 
of tioaabeaes ^aere^-far fhe Xs-iaaal Aa>- 
then. aad the septet of cermets leadiag a? tf> 
the Seal bars. Yet aaother eaeare con graa. 
ted fcr this, acd it w-«s "The -:rtt««t ee*." 
whicb di^!>!ayed evea f re* pwsihilivies with 
the baad t%iat previocs> iteaa< had aot haii 
ded. M «. Maad FWwel-. for a highlv talemv 
ted vio!:a **V. of Sair*-*'e"s "2i^«» 
WSM deservedly recalled, aad rave 
core "Lar«o." aad thea the ?s« Hen -wa* 
"~"kHI   f* wa< the i=*-<»f«rtiaa of the third 

«f*cfc^sjti3at. 
Tii*ni>w wuT^nnwii Imaerf 1 

nautolaltt bae 
■p-VKJaOmi tarti 
C»t vm peafi 
«Bj da^ i<r 
mm. mti»«   < 
"Hiimer 
urwaud 

"WaatlllTTl''afTT 

^ftllliR' «QlCl t*tTI1|liBaV. 
teCD^siiii 

■ttouci- 
Niibir mav-Bi. ^*La. i 
iaiierrr '    fc j»idnip 
wan aKsrciiy   - 

iufi^nmcim   yiiiatnacB   TO   -* 
bm-   at *ae   imat   rf   "tte 
V, iu -fcavrtt- er i:.- fcrat^lfa- -Bafitt- •eaa- 
uurur- law-fwmiiewne(}"ta(- imCriBwatau: 
rm inr.   Thr I'l^taw1 «w- asiaaai™ 
ahe Bfcahai * di'ira».wi3ri '*' itero. a^»* 
■umiZTTiim Kni»u«fnio»r_n3iIlai.Har«it?« 

•at fixa A« 
Jsw  m-strumaru. 
gtooci rf*orJ«L  |aMha   m*u 5b.-J 
Biwnvouan- haaBBjaassj 
weir.nat- «ai *j~-.<rru-t:! 

I^X*ajeaj*4A, 

&&icmfo?r 

l£L^£~ 

IriT 

' mZSt. ia. am- m  - 
.        ■   —  aH'i»iv awiammalfc «ai 

m . _     -■ .   ta-uaa aawaa   ia» »JB^ .  "»^ 
_^   —   -   -    -—»— •  A<n>Minxowr las.. : Sbe «r»!r«o* >iten w. -    ^    •■"*— 

al,   n    T,» IT as Jlmfcia*?   -naawr 

;B«airyJ m«e*1— 
•-: tae --Vjager at aao»aa£.!iBk     *.:■<     ^^^ 

-OBSERVER." 
396. Sirand. W.C 

/j/^^y^/a, 
19a* 

Ta* MUSICAL WOSLa 
Mr. Sana oat 

- »ni «s«torday afl 
amtcfc tw^Te^kar hoars n- i^.      , -     i_ Z   ^~™ *^asa«^- 

•*- «-nt» =r as />«««, TWLTZI 
* amsmwJL n..,- nttlJ: r.| T 
of the -Xoa«. » ,4, ar--sl_i 
Egsr      It p» am%tasja 

I altoaamnaagfSa fiml a . 

, h^ntasa^acof ' 

ainoagUt ma. 

of    the   eoaoaV 
—^-mse was evoked be 

' ,■ '»     H-il to the ^nr.t of 
r 

erty. a leadinp jir^-e <* ^hjeti 
rwa, 8tard,ly eniueUted at th» ehaaa- 
IbT nearly 0 uWn nlayers of s»~» 
[instrument*   sa.umoaej   to   rtaaJ    ia 

Wit ii effects of tins kind the faswai nisi 
'lue^or has ismiban-ed tie Baeaopohnsi 
pualie. The sensaaonal wasanaaedto 
the ril«Tiai« chorus an 1 - Star of Eva ** 
song from Tan*k*«*er, sad ia Lsabre'a 
idyll "Dftj^u Pictures, whi^iero 
very U-steinuy eiecaV-i. Vocal nieooa 
wero rlTen by Miss EstoUe Liehao? »»l 
for .nstemneatal solos there were Sfi^s 
*.an! Powell (Tioho) sad Mr. J. H. B. 
■alurrsiuans (ssxepnone}. A very coriial 
welooaw was aoeordoi Mr. Seats, 

• «-t hi- n-n leased* 
isreocvof iawtt% ammtA 
l'ctcc.'r«rcCec:aB 

IfiQCSaV   Ja53»_ammS 

I *****h>al it<ea*h> matotoi oat m^aanh 
j **• **•»» af t, x| 
I «*E^ac fee- t-siaisy m h 

jacarotly aeon-sarg m 
ftae> giwaa, aad tfe*& & 

■ E-- e  « 
Bind    I 

/laav aa£ aJl dto naam mtsm 

I tea 11   :ar.  acsba?.     •x~l,ulf 
:; rnermea.   mnwos.   n» »v   aama 
fi« ermaiag* « panu-ws"»* " 

•cS^rr3a?=ai3* 
•» 11 mil maTim_        JttHff I tfaeawncwaw 3m .—*» f 

nlemeiR   *    bw 

«undnat-HBUwa» a, 
■fie: BIBOL ^s»ean  n 

! 1 niaa  nwe wjaatcTaw' 
lite »iBr Biiiaah, amv« 

toea. --aaaw» m»jwo* *n* "n?^- m mulai»aaemm»«iauamlt«'-at!*  m■   ■ 
"«.       -•*  ._.    _. 1 no 1 ii -riaifT MrtmmTT   ^aflaV -tam- 



n -Jk ut£  

U«i 

SiiuSfc i 

BHHQEW WOB CUB H-VVMHl^ 

XHL 

ym.,: tiaiir-i- .tnee- -shot reaiauthe- 
mw      la.- .aoaitfltJUA: 

:       _               _J :.       lii 

•: tc--  *»ui-ti  woctcTi    x   iu    <><■*•. 
. ,a»*i acrenjoz.,:■&«■-■iH«riiy»#*"»*- "Jic 

"jIIIMIHI r   iajpceiaae-- iiaHnnifLH-k    gran-, 
—.  Tin     i n"  jjuuua ■ iJtoaxaiuafeit 

■ |^». an—*«"•"»   jues? • nal ba> iotarye 

•     xn,-   !■■     .1^ 

»_  t-aattc, »»a- aaaBsan   .u«i»: 
aKtaa*.: i£Bs «;;.:uuu.   jnuctr, i*ttai> 
t,~                  _ aayj mat 

irt?   set:  i- u.- .   aaa^-Taihufc 

-.-- -    '■     ■ '-- 

am-  -  i    "_ ...ue-*': 

at   t—n iankjri 
fcaj !■ Jill I ■ LiiUJiL. vatat   ittm 

Ji      A^ia..   ..t!!J2^:iaii.""tlll«r"> 

«£-    fc^i.     t i. . ... 

Ar . aauuit>.i.. an    hwusaaBL 
<k,ir^. '-   rliLillii.-. '"'.iAl 

J.  

an-"-'    " - — *- 
—i»fT;ki   *aa     -   -   -     ■■   c y001 

aaW .""tiy ■ "■ :!ii"   as.  .-tax.. gtaranti 
\mrwt   jus. —' 

■swt-s -  "quatBt}. o» 
I,        ... .   .     —»* ILil 

CMC  LB-   - 

y»- ctiiiUiK-i;.   til MHWI liana. 

Ban,   ■ **>    JX-    -u*-   iii.inTi judd-^Mrimm: 

Tuea i«r the start SMSB 

titer ■ brat iittie :*»» ua 
oa* reeeptiaa. aaat TB* pL__ 
aolTwt it~ett  iMta a. amsmi. wmMBi 

, :t *ere» »ttk the- -aer^y 
oc fata- immw heci 
rnaahiiitun at to* 
mi at ;k» uuail i :3r 

■ot 
lanaihui tb» acorn     m 
iiwiiiil =o an? «i tk> 
<M»t» IBtfcja.    Str 
proaaaaced aaal weil- 

.» wl-twm tore* of inatrm 
i ut* -*ntfl>-iiil>**l % prosperous 
i tor tii wtin ha Lu'ii luii to 

■yA»j far* wiA,    Tester<£iy after. 
til**- IWE»  b«:^aa, ad tiu> 

Lumt W3» nuiaifti^tf^t by & 
 ctw CHtRift! beiaip- the ren- 

amrup n* twm tfianut of *xwh pounUr 
aiucotiw* ITTun !*r Sniwa's pan ai*"rbu 
»Jtin,.nin ru»«'." " f-I • JapiUn," aal 
—<fci»«. HI, I ^tet«*-' Ta«se im t sundry 

■iai u u -Til's* w«r»,. nutu-.-t, *h» mot 
-i«-«**il Jumtnta -f tke eoiu: it, 
-uiu^ lu-art:* aypui-i-* »» uvok-'dby 
Sw&m* muc5« ™" ifejl *> thif Spr.t t.£ 
gjjailj "   & k»i&m»  pnciwi  of   whi'i.'i 

%p T>~-ty ;» .iuia-n oluyvrt o£ !>ca*t 
auprarannia 9ai^mo.,.'ii,I w »tajtt ia 
ana «s shu- fcsofi o£ Aff eniatf-fcra. 
wi'jii *5»«*» or S^i-'1 fcadtar fa.m^rL^ eon- 

■ UJ* ?.imi>*it*i>-*?iL r'i» oititiri.pt'ltta i 
• flie ■—B—i W«H- Kinnirt rm 

eKjpnn.»«niirn»*i:t"' rttarnt £«*" 
JT.OI. *,ii*(W4.(t!*tr,aail tn. Lirnbyo'a 

. -riwini   fUTMBSR*.'   *Ui..k  *»ra 

r   »•    '' U* Jti.-- :■:- *"• illu Liabiin^. and 

Kaat fftactai '.'•iuTmi ou'L Str. J. H-,8- 

laausinut- w:u» wet ir»u?> L Str ^oa«u 

grratiy *nh. hi- 
.rV" tb* " 

wrv iieep 
Tnret 
««*•."" bt 
Uaacras: «iirV ma? 
cteMK TO <Uap4ay the 
Lam The- trw aW *• 
pices i* 

JJi^uJ. ££L^S± 

:  

M-    ~..i.   js t&iaeaa «Kt..ja-wiuoma .an 
_i_u~     n.   '--■r:ia».. 

«n BCB6 iw\ ub«X' cou 

Jill !■ u.     .    .*.<»Ti 

.•8. caace -oc; mKDc- 
. .■ i :": .        Tlift- 

ust MHirrii ;oi.Ltet' \M 

tftr    ElSIt*'    t'<lMB«.i*-t;"j^n|t 
araaiscrr   s>n 1   atttfiiu. 

B__^   tk     t"_r:    rrniui c '"iiiaE  M> 

rnmranrr   nzi'jrn u.   dl 

UA EBtev iilUtfc      . b> 

with.  The- 
< 'uoii Tlcfwi Caawsr."  Em tkm 

-Tie- «ar-4Bfitnas. i^n   a  aws 
t-OBiiibaXT:K. the ■«: «f wiadb. 
rfii|w n>««niTiii   5L-r E~e .«■ 
aKitriific naaiin; x DavacTs 
Umm Btd." 

LuiiiT. 
the- -iiaa* at 
dwptiTia^ rfae- 
mmmt 
r» the- rimriT  iteis of the fast 
proaTJirw. Th«- 
aa& The- ^riwiiif  « 
The- aadiear^- «nr- j^isire* IB 

-1 ■ 
Bast  Maira." p_i«»d  35 «t!y 
«T»K r.iir it. 
;het:   — at^-  for The  ir"'«^x-iL   <^ 
The- first I«MB  wa* <at S»-utJtta» 
i^aJhci <fa> "ImTK-zal mmtmmT 
TBx» last oa» 

WORLD. 

abut; the 
, .*vcnxev -a«at co»rj; 

t£»c  aaic'. aa .geucoaa^ Uim: u£fa»y« 

lajhBBK--ADU   ££     X£t.    lUiliL*-     Li'       Lit.. 

■ JVj . !!Cti^   \«BaJ-  

"IrG=Di*a&r BOM      >-'•"»'     hlliiu|rtli 
,lu-.   .^TttttXi fiHTBCU. 

"Maicttas     FEcct--"' ^Maat.;      BBBIL.. 

EEmocr      -U»U-  '*le*'t L a«3S_'T 

auj-.. —iaiiftMB ™ 
Liiio 

I  
■ wint vr-*ntmJ*a* mmsm im#*mvij B-M- -^     - 

^ *^^T 1 ii n    ■- - » !■■* **JJE? 
-»  -.-an*  »• IVW^- ««"r the Oaaetum of Jfr. 

...        _w  ^««^ai» ■M»OB»ifc.-M« 

L:  17-i-rf—ii ■» »■ ■"■ *■ ■** ** *• 
ten«a««at»»^«,>r J**0'? eft"11"*" *"*" _. 

,      --       ■ -T—     Jaicga»l«»lfc-S^,»" 

IBal—i * Ian "• »*«-** »' 

at^it tat* «- «r«C cyAai. ^«.itaato«   ■"» 
^.^i is «• ■• »A fc*» <• W 

a.lw#a ««*» •» iiUMfecibto » ««» 

i.niiCT 0 tartJHB» ««* esprtaaiBa.   It * 

«• au£  sa»6 entiora ■»»««!*   *«• 

.as  *,,   ladtniad -Ika   Waak- 

ia^iinc »a»a a  aa*t aamaaaaa; a* 

a t Ja>-«. «t A Fatt-TWa, •B'1 w— 

^^ai. Lai-sky, waa aattv 

jfauu, Paawii'a **&* 

taHaWW  -aat 

«aill *a dm stxooo 

.HOI?    1» 

QTEIXS   HALL— YBsTEBDAY. 
«■  

-«_      - ..    ..r_, ;«.. Sanaa, with his American 

^   !U^_tBK^an,L  alFSw  tnnea   that   have 

aaKni.   «=.  BaBWV        ^^v,,,,   vror   epiniou   upon 

-1* F^YL^vSs in the ^reeDa ana some 

^-^Iv^a -tneCmc-ball*.   -k, and hear ( a- -M*     »ae-al»     m   « mlIul ^ atrong 1 

^btfaanr t  biaaam «hu J»^      ^atrw abere the 

ar^-«««'M**^n™aUa«aMia«l.laad, * 
^raa^m^m ^™"a aiatkoaa from w^mio i 
•*= mn«h ^oujani ot ^ , m^    ^^^^ 

1 aaaaaav haaa «nini> ^^""VfT ._ u-uu, low.   The ! 
-SkTfc-r Baa-.E. anr ^^J^^ ^J, »nd 

^aa*aa»»B«ya«mmi;rJ M,t ne*f      ~Zi_noll3    It" 
„«1  « work with our naava mua»non3.   u 
5i taa^Uuitr of Sou**, the»« notamj 

"aaaaawta >»»» feat ««« aannot aaa ». 



ments House, Clements Inn Passage, W.C 
Wed ~+*l 190^ 

[<y 
from 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND.   Vj 
«£S"SSii*S ?"■«oW,l.dT«f rday afternoon^ 

W.etnefi™"!/ ""M^tl tour in the provinces, 
Bv tl.is til. i '    6,-iM ?f fourUen ^»ndon con.ert, 

ih.t th*H 1 ? d,ta,L *• » rmfficient to say 
naL• Pla?m; *> *»'day was marked bj th. 
and th^„eCl'?1Cal ,ini8h *r which they aw .amou" 
Mr   Lo„«  y rw7 pi,=,e wa3 "» A. usual tha   .„ >»»tautly and iu.ariably  respondad to 
vLl tVJ H

X
 

P,layiDB « ext™ !»«•. which meant   that   the   length  of  the  programme   m 
TC» ?.b,1- •*£ tbe coacw" w" ''ot over long! 
lll'3,l*» \"Sta» vnoutiom" ^Sousa) were 
"ftw   .  ,<£1TOd'..anJ th8 ',"'B« wlaction-Ue 1 Hgnm s Churns '* and the air " u, Star of Eve " 
-was rendered with admirable HO! tue-s and breadth 
ottoue.    Mr. iMoere-nao's brilliant iaio,.houe solo, 
a pot pourn of American tunes, thoroughly deMrved 

i the applause it  received.    Mi J Nstells Leibiing's 
I clever   suiglng and  Miss Maud Powell's excellent 

"iolin playing lent varioty to the programme. 

1 

M^~T ol I* ■■&-  o 

SOUSA AT  QUEEN'S 
If tho opening coooert of the famous 

conductor's Easter sop,spa in town may be 
taken u a criterion of the series it should 
bo a great success, lor the hail was wall 
filled, and both conductor and band are 
in good trim. The programme, as usual, 
looked a short one, but with the regula- 
tion encores assumed quite large propor- 
tions. Mr. Sousa's Suite *' Three Gusta- 
tions "— * 
(4 

at. 

(b) 
(c) 

The Kmp, of France Marched ap the hill 
\\ nh tweatv thousand men ; 

The King of France cans down the bill. 
And ne er went np again ' ; 

"And I, too, was bora an Aroaliaa" | 
" N igjer in the vv oodpi ie " 

—with   its   quaint    and   clever     charac- 
tcrisatioo, was ono of the main features of 
the   afternoons   entertainment,   an.i  mat 

j with due meed of applause.    Miss Estelle 
: Lioliling warbled sweetly Handel's " Sweet 
j flhrd "   ouJ   a   charming  song.    "Stolen 
'Wings,"   by   C.    Will say |    Una   Maud 
Powell's   violin   ploying  ould   not  fail to 
pl-ase, end Mr. .1. H. B. Moeremans' aaxo- 
phone solo was excellent.    The encores in- 
cluded   na nrally   most    of   the    popular 
favourites, the " Washington  Post'' being 
largely in evidence.   Mr. Sousa's reception 
was must cordial. FREE LAWK 

Mi's Hall 
Mr Sousa  and   bis   Amrrieaa   Lend  am  aa 

London   for  Easter  week, and yesterday  they 
began a short reiiV* of concert* at Qnesa'a Hen, 
two performance* being given daily until the end 
of  the week.     This time Mr Snota has 
wisrly ha, for the most tart, eachi 
adaptations and other iretevjtiooa 
are   not very well sailed to his  band, rrlyvaer 
instead upon the lighter portions of his repsrtory. 
His own moaic is that  which  ia mm 
thetic  b.   the   piaie-*.   and   also,   Le>  it" 
■tost   jwpular   with   the  audience.      The 
•lT>rectated   item  of   bis    progru 
day    ware    the    "Three   Qnof >i.„        -UK, 
pave been beard here before, and to wbieh, wf aha 
"writable encore*,  he added  the  " WaahisHeon 
Post" and   "The Pasning of Rag TiaWwt 
«e»mte a rertatnrari loaare of leaeahia "Libnty* 
March was also greatly app'aodrd, all niilwsa far 
the encoro be gave the  *• El Capitaa •• March 1—» 
another piece.     A riererty exeented 
•no for Mr Moerrmass and a rtuhaaon  ia 
gifted American  player, Mife Maud rimaBL ' 
also in the programme.   From London Mr 8  
Mirmng to Paris. wh»re Am-rkaa "RawThne" 
DHU'c. at any rate in aaenciation with the "OnM 
Walk,   is jiMt now rery faehionable. 
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YESTERDAY'S MUSIC. 

BETUBR OF SOUBA'8  BAND TO THB 
QUEEN'S HALL. 

Mr. Souaa and his highly-trained corps of 
American instrumentalists took possession 
of Queen's Hall yesterday for another 
week s concerts, large audiences being pre- 
sent both in the afternoon and evening. The 
generality of the public have by this time 
become familiar with the novel and 
tHSCinatmg attainments of the band which 
Mr Sousa conducts with such skill and un- 
convenrtonalism. The programmes put for- 
ward yesterday appeared to be in advance 
of those .submitted on former visits. Again, 
however, one of the features of the arrange- 
ments w»a the number of the delightfully 
arry pieces interpolated " whether you want 
them or not," though it must be confessed 
that snob titbits as " The Patient Egg," 
•' The Boss, 8hamrock. and Thistle," and 
tha loftily - inclined " El Cain tan " 
often proved the more productive of down- 
right enthusiasm To commute orchestral 
masterpieces to the inelastic capabilities of 
luetaJ and wood wind n the way that Mx. 
Sousa has done oeTwin familiar composi- 
tions is perhaps the most serious of all his 
accomplishments, though it is manifest 
that, except in the hands of the most re- 
sourceful players, the eflects might be made 
the reverse of the admirable results beard 
at the Sousa concerts. The vocal contribu- 
tions of Miss Estelle Liebiing, Miss Maud 
Powell's violin solos, Mr. Pryor's trombone 
^chrevatnent, and Mr. Moereman'a Saxo- 
phoDe solos form some of the pieaaantest 
moments in the programmes, which are 
models of preparedness and precision. There 
are to be afternoon and evening perform- 
ances during the whole of Easter week. 

There was a tremendous audience at the 
afternoon concert in Queen's Hall on Good 
Fridav, when the fatuous orchestra con- 
trolled'bv Mr. Henry Wood gave typically 
6ne performances of the Pathetiqua ' 
sympnonv of Tschaikowsky and some of 
the Parsifal " music of Wagner. Madame 
Brema ■s.'vug the "Eta Mater," from tha 
little-heard " Stabat Mater " of Pergolesi. 
The concert, which had been arranged by 
tha 8unday Concert Society, was a consis- 
tent tribute to its objects. Though lew 
I noble In detail, the evening couoarl, given 
under tha same auspices, proved bo the taete 
0* a gotsewhat smaller audience. 

I 

Mr. Sousa and his band bepm a week's 
the QueenVk-'l with, in the evening, a I 
tho now familiar type and several eppen- 

dices which themselves were mostly quite familiar. Of 
Mr. Sousa and Li* style of conducing little enough is 
lef: to be said now; yet, even for those who have 
attended his l>ondnn performances resulariy, he baa . 
Something nc-v. We are not sure if racquet.; is much played 
in America, it" not, then Mr. Sousa must have acquired 
lit.: pictnreaqna back-lianded beat which he showed tis, as 
vce t iinl; for the first time, in his own " Chris and the 
Wonderful I^imp," since he first vfatited Iiifiand, the 
horns oi tlia-. game. With the leroon-uillini; beau, the 
" tar>«iriver-on-.v<»ld-day-wanninp-his-hands " beat, the 
under-cut, the thru1*', even the lob-bowler boat 
(which also may have b«en ncquiri-d here), we were 
fauiiiLsr already. They, however, lose ntne of 
their pict.ur«aqne humour or apparent 
ncss by repetition. Another thb-^ that 
tnie tJio really superb performance, on two halt cocoa- 
nut shell.;, a tambourine, some instrument for the 
feet which wns invisible from the auditorium, a 
couple of pieces of very ordinarv-lookii:t; wt>oJ, the floor 
of the platform, and apparently the bowels of a motor- 
car, which was given by 019 of the baud whose natne 
deserved to bo shouti, aj the names of ths encores were, 
on T-ft, squares of cord-boar i. The motor-car effect is 
new, and deserves chronicling, as does that of the 
chauffeur. Yet he is cuntent to he nameless—a mani- 
fest injustice to ou& who madn the success of " Tha 
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*f    Jffi.     SOUSA'S    BAND. 

Mr.  Sousa aiBf'IPl hnely^rained     
opened a short engagement at the Oneen 
HaU  on Saturday afternoon.      TheYWyi 
4*fim London a week and giro two concerts 

The pieces chosen for the initial na.1 
gramme were calculated to show the band' 
at its best, for they were, with one excep- 
tion of the light and brilliant, not toanw 
dazxhng. order. The exception was a short 
selection from "Tannhanser" which ■*■ 
admirably played. 

In the new march entitled "Hail to tha 
Spint of Liberty " a novel form of plaenaar 
the lnstramentalists U adopted. Fonr onr. 
nets, throe trumpets, and fire tTomboaEe 
come to the front of the orthestra and lend 
off with surprising effect. 

How tho band .revels   jn   g^pa,   popai-. 
"?Lknf*S~th* ?"»•«" wertnto; i*. 
T Mashl,nRjon Post all the world Irnwwa. 
f£ the_x P**fin* of Ragtime" the strans* 
effect of rhythm   pure   and   mnvleT-iB 

SatedBr ° *ld' " P°weff'lUy * 
Mr-.J- H. B. Moereman's fantasia on tha 

saxopbone was one of the striking features 
of the concert. Mi.s Estelle Eebltoa™*,! 
lieved the instrumental strain by ber charm- 
ing singing of Handel's "Sweet BiriJ^' 

Dated 

?r~»s.4&- 

kddrcss *iLuj:.£r... at 

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA. 
X QUEENS   HALL. 

MUSIC. 
Sousa and his band are with us once more, and 

gave the first of a series of fourteen concerts on 
Saturday afternoon at the Queen's Hall. The 
playing of the band has been so folly discussed 
from time to time that there is nothing new to 
say. At the first concert I heard Sousa's " Three 
Quotations," followed by two encores, an 
arrangement of the Pilgrims* chorus and "O 
Star of Eve" from "Tannhanser" (and two en- 
cores), Lumbye's "Dream V :tures," Mrs. H. M. 
Ronald's " Harry Cp" polka, and Sousa's " Hail 
to the Spirit of Liberty." The last I take to be 
a new composition, since, following Sousa's 
custom, the trumpets and trombones lined up 
across the ^igo and blared out the melody for 
all they were worth. Mr. J. H. B. Moeremans 
played a saxophone solo with extraoidinary 
skill; Miss Estelle Liebiing, the soprano of the 
troupe, endeavoured to triumph over the flute 
obligato in Handel's "Sweet Bird," excellenUy 
played by Mr. Marshal Lufsky; and Miss Maud 
Powell, the clever violinist, was heard in Ries* 
Adagio and moto perpetuo. Every afternoon 
and evening this week the Sousa band will play 
at the Queen's Hall, and then they visit Paris. 
How these clever instrumentalists can play 
Uousa twice a day and yet live passes my com- 
prehension. How the great Mr. Sousa himself 
ca>\ hear his own compositions day after day 
ana week after week without a nervous break- 
down is even more incomprehensible. Bat he 
does, and on Saturday he handed out his encores 
with tha old smiling imperturbability. 

Sousa  a 
. P. Boosaj * 
Sousa   and 

,'a earlier visile to London with 
his Band. 

Mr. S7~ 
his celebrated band mads him such a favourite 
that it was not suipitaiag on Saturday afternoon 
to find that the patrons of the first cf a series of 
fourteen concerts (two each day) 
numerous than the programmes 
methods and peculiarities of Mr. Sousa ate now an 
familiar that no one regards the printed list of 
pieces as indicative of the number of 
band will play daring an afternoon or 
There is loud applause after each number, and 
then, as a rule, comes, aa an " extra,** one of the 
spirit-stirring compositions which most nacplo 
who know anything cf Soufa are anxious to hear, 
namely, a Scusa march, or " rag-time " piece. 

The march, "Had to the Spirit of Liberty,** 
was on the list on Saturday, and a dozen powerful 
representatives of the brass contingent casna to 
the front to deliver vigorously the aiiilinwl of 
the piece. Very hearty was the ansdaose wham 
for the " extra " demanded Mr. Sousa mapoaalad 
with the " El Capitaa" march, played with ex- 
ceptional crispne&a and point The band and con- 
ductor evinced command of a totally dimusstt 
style in a couple of -xoerpts from ** Timnhiuesr.** 
and in Lumbye's "Dream Pictures," the reoder- 
ing of each being dainty and comparaliirely stab- 
dued in tone. Herd there was no excess of ac- 
centuation, either with respect to < 
force. The vocalist was Mia Estelle 
who gave airs by Handel and WiUeby. An addi- 
tional element of variety at this SUCH east id eon- 
cert was afforded by the skilfal solo pcifismsms 
of Miss Maud Powell (violin) and Mr. J. H. B. 
Moeremans (saxophone). A Sanaa • 
altogether distinctive 
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SOCSA AND HIS BANTX 
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MR.   SOUSA'S   BAND.    . 
m 

On Saturday afternoon Mr. Sotwa began his re- 
turn visit to London, and during the present week he 
will give two concerts a day at the Queen's Hall. 
For performances such as those of this "band there 
is always a large audience, and though one may pos- 
sibly not altogether appreciate the particular class 
of music which forms the bulk of Mr. Sousa's pro- 
grammes, all credit is due to him for the remarkable 
pitch of perfection to which he has brought his 
orchestra. One of Mr. Sousa's concerts is so like 
another that it is scarcely necessary to notice that 
of Saturday in detail.   His own suite, " Three Quo- 

Miss Maud Powell. 
(Photographed by Hermann Ernst, St. John's Wood.) 

tations," his march, "Hail to the Spirit of Liberty," 
and Herold's overture  to *' " :"  were played 
with all the crispness and •' «mch we are accus- 
tomed to expect from afeuj and the programme, 
though it seemed short on paper, was, as usual, 
filled out with many encores from favourite pieces in 
the band's repertory. Mr. Sousa is to be congratu- 
lated on securing the services of so excellent a vio- 
linist as Miss Maud Powell for his concerts. At the 
Queen's Hall Promenade Concerts, at the Popular 
Concerts, where she has led the quartet, and else- 
where Miss Powell has made a name as a nl»v°' »•, 
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On Suturday ^M £f** *tu* n^ *nz>(* ^P"1 * week's 
engagement at the Qneen's-haU with, in the evening, a 
programmo of the now familiar type and oBTeral appen- 
dices which themselves were mostly quite familiar.   Of 
Mr. Sousa and his style of conducting little enough Is 
left   to   be  said now; yet, even   for   those who   have 
attended  his London   performances   regularly,  he has 
something new. We are not sure if racquets is much played 
in A:::>>ru-n.    If not, then Mr. Sousa must have acquired 
that j-itsturesque back-handed beat which he showed us, as 
we Uiiak  for the first time, in his own " Chris and the 
Wonderful Lamp," since ho first  visited England, the 
homo of that  game.   With the lemon-cutting beat, the 
" Gib-driver-on-a-<^o!d-day-wanuing-his-band6 " beat, the 
under-cut,    tho    thrust,    even    the    lob-bowler    beat 
(which   also  may   have been acquired here), we were 
familiar     already.     They,    however,    loso    none    of 
their    picturesque    humour    or    apparent     effective- 
m«s   by    repetition.     Another   thing    that   was   new 
was the really su;jerb performance, on two half cocoa- 
nut  shells,  a    tambourine,   some  instrument  for   the 
feet   which   was   invisible   from   the   auditorium,   a 
couple of pieces of very ordinary-looking wood, the floor 
of the platform, and apparently the bowels of a motor- 
car, which was given by one of the band whose name 
deserved to be shown, as the names of the encores were, 
on 3ft. squares of card-board.   The motor-car effect is 
new, and deserves   chronicling, as   does that of   tha 
chauffeur.   Yet be is content to be nameless—o mani- 
fest  injustice to one who made the success of  " The 
Golden Car," which was played by way of an encore 
after the performance of an overture by Litolff called 
" Uobespwrre."     For   the   " back-hander"   and   the- 
motcr-car one is grateful,  even more than for the per- 
formance   of  the I oursoot   " song-poem "  by Richard 
StaauBS.   Yet this had an interest in its way, and was 
excellently done ; but, truth to tell, tho work seemed a 
little oat of place, and Mr. Sous* is not quite at his best 
when he takes himself too seriously.   Tho other soloists, 
that is, other than Mr. Sousa and the chauffeur, were aa 
on Mr. Sousa's last visit. J} 

shed at.  

MR.   SOUSA'S   BAND, 
On Saturday afternoon* Mr. Sousa began his re- 

turn visit to London, and during the present week he 
will give two concerts a day at the Queen's Hall 
For performances such as those of this band there 
is always a large audience, and though one may pos- 
s.bly not altogether appreciate the particular class 
of music which forms the bulk of Mr. Sousa's mo 
grammes, aU credit is due to him for the remarkable 
pitch of perfection to which he has brought his 
orchestra. One of Mr. Sousa's concerts is so in» 
another that it is scarcely necessary to noUc" «S 
of Saturday in detail.   His own suite, " Three Quo- 

Miss Maud PowelL 
(1 uotogranhcd by Hermann Ernst, St. John's Wood.) 

tations," his march, " Hail to the Spirit of Liberty," 
and Herold's overture to "Zampa" were played 
with all the crispness and finish which we are accus- 
tomed to expect from him, and the programme, 
though it seemed short on paper, was, as usual, 
tilled out with many encores from favourite pieces in 
the band a repertory. Mr. Sousa is to be congratu- 
lated on securing the services of so excellent a vio- 
linist as Miss Maud Powell for his concerts. At the 
Queen s Hall Promenade Concerts, at the Popular 
Concerts, where she has led the quartet, and else- 
where Miss Powell has made a name as a player of 
unusual attainments Ries' "Adagio and Moto 
Perpetuo" on Saturday gave her an opportunity of 

SSWSaw* Ter V ??artist and as an «ec«- 
M^s'^tettebhur

de the mMt"   The -*• ™ 
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MUSIC AND TUX DRAMA 

\ MUSIC. 
Sousa and his band are with us once more, and 

gave the first of a series of fourteen concerts on 
Saturday afternoon at the Queen's Hall. The 
playing of the band has been so fully discussed 
from time to time that there is nothing new to 
say. At the first concert I heard Sousa's " Three 
Quotations,** followed by two encores, an 
arrangement of the Pilgrims' chorus and "0 
Star of Eve** from **Tannhauaer" (and two en- 
cores), Lumbye's " Dream Pictures," Mrs. H. M. 
Ronald's " Hurry Up " polka, and Sousa's " Hail 
to the Spirit of Liberty." The last I take to be 
a new composition, since, following Sousa's 
custom, the trumpets and trombones lined up 
across the Aage and blared oat the melody for 
all they wore worth. Mr. J. H. B. Moeremans 
played a saxophone solo with extraordinary 
skill; Miss Estelle Liebling, the soprano of the 
troupe, endeavoured to triumph over the flute 
obligato in Handel's "Swept Bird," excellently 
played by Mr. Marshal Lufsky; and Miss Maud 
Powell, the clever violinist, was heard in Ries* 
Adagio and moto perpetuo. Every afternoon 
and evening this week the Sousa band will play 
at the Queen's Hall, and then they visit Paris. 
How these clever instrumentalists oan. play 
Sousa twice a day and yet live passes my com- 
prehension. How tho great Mr. Sousa himself 
can bear bis own compositions day after day 
and weak after week without a nervous break- 
down is even more incomprehensible. But he 
does, and on Saturday he banded out his encores 
with tho old nailing imperturbability. 
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SOCSA AND BIS BAXDL 

OI Saturday Mr. *>■ r»rilrn Sronmi im3 
returned to Quern'* Hail, ■» snnmoii* a 
afternoon Kits! maaj; nonaert*. «iiiBh 
the public during Ea^«T Week.     SSwr* 
larg* ascendance at the conoert as 
nr-on,  whfs a wirn wwtaojn* w» *«auir.7—L   W  ■■*•• 
famoas band and its c!?ver oonriurair   stha. lite- am- 
men,   was  is  capital  form, and  nidn3™BE irwfl»   a 
those litvOf aooeatiricilMe of gestare tinct sawmnurV 
disturb his force* art at all. hul imj«1 ttam Tii cau-'i 
Ihe.raselve* to iie»r tnanast aSrihty.     a, Tarn tfccr* was 
»T>ed reason to praise fke peiTv uiw* fw is*? wnrn"i 
able unanimity of pui paijt ana rjauw.sim> inm  #jf» 
exa:b:t.ed in deal:n» wili tbe «*haj» jmiBEf-mflwurs T£. 
Smartness of attack  and  nomnJearaiEW af -awraiaifc 
v ere   a° notowahle as an fonunr ocsssnnm. mni Jin 
band had no rrasca to wnnphun nf BUT laci a1 »ntw 
cia.tkm.     Mr. Sotma did not wasse air» t;u* tin SBTJT 
liar,  and evidently  dtwiied it umwoisBmry tr VUL? 
tie opinion of the bcraae a* io atetutr an 
required.       AfW  tbe   epenmr  piece, 
" Austrian Imperial " Overrare   in adiiufe "ifae onliifit 
of the Austrian National HTTUS piaj* a aanuanti 
part., the erroductor «er»'«d up qmofcjy tet warn braSr. 
' Stars  and  Stripes  tor  &W" and  ~ £ato*ai  Oar * 
Marches.      Ta  these  were ■inansjmiiiOji  sahac aist 
" Washington Post.," " E Capitaa," ' Kane, Szwaaaarik.. 
and Thistle," and  ' Hail to *• ijprrn -of liihe-? " 
numbers perforawirs on cornets  :rumfw»£  nsu ?trnn_- 
bones a Jrcncm; 1* the front of Or juirfaran is iur11 

the lntyody of the li.'-l-tifaui inned nieraa thr nnftien:" 
»!>o finnr;  back   piram   cd aprlauas.       Jftr   'Snisa'* 
' Tiiree Quotations " Suitf» already ntjcx ir. '.^nmrai 
an arranjewnt of 'he Pilirrian*' Ohom* ant. * *-:.- n 
Eve" eoac frsni **Tannhkaecr,'  5Bi. ^Tart * Faa>- 
inp of Ear Titne," a fcuaaihil fnfia |a* aaasa. M- ■.. 
Rona.!ds. and a rather doll luyl: in liumhyt. ajar «r 
fased the auti«it««n of ti» inBtrort«wis>iHt»   *tir. air 
cldiied the ooaorrt «r:ti • a«y ^IBUSUI nmnoe «c ■£■».; 
Overture to " Zaropa."    Mjat Hand Pn»eE aaa> a^-1 
ec>Tu|.!.'.hed American Tiirtmint., jilayed £.a»* ^anilac: -• 
AdatJO  aad Mote Perpetae is i im laim arcs*.  !fc_ | 
J. B. Moereraan adraoii.v shsami cfi atv Tiajiamw&ass j| 
of the saioj>hone in a sola arf tus ow» namjs««i,ini 
.tnr; Mis- fe1*!ie i-ieilau;, viw |:a*e afmeaftiie 
inr^ of j^np- bj Handsa aad Mr. "sVfllsty, 
sucK^sfnJ coatribatar K> the sTuwsna. 

<rVt&tfe 

/'T *~~ : Ii- . iur wira. nest?« 
|       j    —    *■-      *~ fM      t ui<t* reoonMrf- 

C sonars 
Mr Sooam «od t* towns 

netom -ri« of   a   ««««iF1*J' 
ostaWished  »* tie Qae*^ » "f*1- 
whore the? «B gree WK. P^— 
.«.•»   aud*enoe  an  SnaaB*? 
tboroacbry p+W wiah Aa 
them. Ae oldest farourrtea, 
ktrton Poii. El Cawtan   and   I 
meetjng arkh an «Bii««-fir "»«^t,0^J 
xnne.    M.S*   Mand    f^V^JT 

^dorin« of "Saw* P***-'  ^J^^*™™^ 
aroriduie the fltrte ototiF«*o-   *m ior "B- 
MX* of the band. *e»» * »«annr swat 
U r? a perfecsed marArne_ ior ada— saaaa»^» 

^Uneni a ^un****** «»•   •*« 3BB»tt *" ** 
rraaunca ha-»e hjnnavtuaam. 

"""■     SOUSAS     BANP> 

^^f^T ^^°on Mr- So"** began his re- 
etw ittat to London, and duri»g the present week he 
«ai pse tan> ewarerta a day at the Queen's Hall. 
F«r aerfacaaMco snefc „ those of this ^^ j££ 

**-? >*^^.ri    . »»d thon-h one may poa- 
Ifi^ i&T^r •P?rec»t« th« PTticuIar class 
^»r^ ^ forms the balk of Mr. Sousa's pro- 
f?^?' "^ creau » 'Jce to him for the remarkable 
■■eft «C aerfeetton to which he has brought   hi« 

» Sa^ftafh °f Mr" f^'* CODCer'« ^ » >*• ^ £rU     -    .* «»rcely necessary to notice that 

31> 1 
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ij   _ie c:>ane» ami 
t     i   ;af    fr in   . 

auiupi. x «snet snur: 
t If i   uir *:rj n:iaT inc.ijym trim, r»~ 

* jaiasiiutr,   Sn S»aaa. a : 
af » can 

Sir his coaam. 
* sshaT Pb'imeBadv Cti 

«t luirerrat  waerjs >ae aa* >-i 
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BBBBBIT 

p«»»r a» ux 
if wiicn ■»!»» aaade sssl J 

Miaa Jaaod Powell 
LFhotognpojed by Hermann Ernst, St. John's Wood.) 

faKMs," Us BBarEhv " Hail to the Spirit of Liberty," 
aval Hecohfs osectnre to "Zampa" were played 
arita all the crispness and finish which we are accua- 
sonwdi to eipect from him, and the programme, 
taausri ts seemed short on paper, was, as usual, 
ilka! oat with many encores from favourite pieces in 
cue BiunTs repertory. Mr. Sousa is to be connate- 

i I on securing the unices of so excellent a vio- 
- .* M;ss M.m>i PoweH for his concerts. At the 

"■f.-a* HalL Promenade Concern, at the Pondai 
t^ncerta. where she has led the quartet, and else- 
""* Mias- Powell has made a name as a player of 
™:^ual attainments. Res' "Adagio aud Moto 
Fteaetmo •« Sahnday gare her an opportunity of 
*aa*iyicj far power as an artist and as an execu- 
tant, at wnieh *oe made   ' 

i Eml&li UZV^L-T, 
tie most.   The vocalist w;u 

-in-" 
DW^»»* 

ft i 

skill; -g -tikr 
troupe, tt»v.<«n] t» triuni;!! *i«r _i,< 
obligato in EanaefV -Sstwrt sftw*."* amnei -. 
played by Mr. Marshal Iml'aky: jBai Kw aassftf 
PoweH, ti»e tlev«r vjalmj^t, »s*r jnat3» -JB *J»" 

Adayio  and  moto  perpetaia.      Ewery   ii'iin—— 
and evening this w«et the Stmsa Usoti wOi iiu.-. 
■t th» Qneen's Hall, and titoi -cary vian Farit 
Ho*r tiMMW    ckrer    imdj imwalatiaty    can fflay 
Sons* twioa a day and yet In* pasisn aav famv 
prebensjon.   Haw taa givmL Hx. 
can  hear his eva  iwaijwui mm 
and week after w**A aritftatat a 
down  is even  BOI» 

dees, aad an Satmi4ay fte 
with tkft^ssf asstliasr saaasw • -• 

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA 

Saaaa aad Id* baadl are with us once more, and 
gawa tas» mask of a series of fourteen concerts on 

aft the Queen'3 Hall.   The 
paajiac af ka* baadl Baa been so fully disenssed 
fvoaa tiaae tea tiaae that there is nothing new to 

At th» fast concert I heard Sousa's " Three 
«snBsuut5aasv"    followed    by    two     encores,    HII 

irraajjetnKttt  of  the  Pilgrims' chorus and  " O 
Scar et Bra* fsaaa ** Tannhaoser " (and two en- 
accu. Lsmbye's ■ Draan* Pictures," Mrs. H. M. 

atawsawTa ~ Harry Up ** polka, and Sousa's " Hail 
ft* the Spirit of Liberty."   The last 1 take to be 
a   meat   eaaapasition,    since,   following   Sousa's 
cwstaaa, tfte trumpets and trombones lined  up 
acraea tfta sw\g» aad blared out the melody for 
aU tbay war* wactft.   Mr. J. H. B. Moeremnns 
piayid a sazaaftaaa    solo   with    extraordinary 
sfciit; Mt«s sswftd■ Lieblirii:. tan soprano oi  tie 
tramp*, sftsbmiatii i it to triumph over the flute 
daftaiwBa in  Handel'^ "IM  Bird." eicellontty 
Pftmyai by Mr. Marshal Lufsky: and Miss Maud 

eaner trtaiinist, was beard in Hies' 
mate perpetuo.      Every afternoon 
tbia weak the Sousa band will play 
'» Hall, and then they visit Paris. 
derer    instrumentalists    ean pl*7 
a day aad yet live passes my corn- 
Hew the great Mr. Sousa  himself 

bis ear* eoanpositioaa day after day 
after weak without a nervous break- 

is wcta mere  incomprehensible.   But  he 
raw am Saturday be handed oat bis encores 

iinsfai I iii liability. 
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ISOUSA, HIS BAND, AND MUSIC 
ihcd at_ 

"AMIABLE CYNICS" AMIABLE 
REFLBCl'ION.S. 

Great and exteOaivo as Sousa's knowledge 
of music moat be», his Imowva Igo of bunan 
nature (write* the "Amiable Cynic") is even I 
greater. He. is a, showman of the highest | 
order, knowing his audience to a unit and giv-1 
ing them exaatlv what tliey want—something I 
to suit everybody.. And he is an honest \ 
tradesman, keeping nothing hack, putting all 
his goods in the window, and what you eee 
on tee bills vmi hear inside. Everything is 
done for theatrical effect, from his modest-en- 
trv to the startling Amah, whaft <** rePr<'' 
Beotative ban-.!, of a gnat and mighty Kept*-, 
lie play the National Anthem of our Mumircliy 
etandnig.   He holds m> pronounced views on| 
\rt, or if he does his audience are not wor- 
ried with them.   He selects hie piece; What- 
ever it may be it becomes forthwith a muswaJ 
nyroteohnio display I end the way be hurtles 
through a programme is a lesson ta some . t 
our dflatory impweaarioa.   It was a wonder- 
ful audience on .Saturday uigut;th«   paofse 
and "aoAtety" were mixed, up anyhow. 
c.l in the aaroe row of the statta JIS th 
Antfcraatto Trust and bta party were, a jacK 
tar and his Suaan. Thek entry was drama ie 
.lack leading the way to the asata with that 

*m   detenained look that desperate rj?n 

SOUSA'S  MARCONIGRAM. 
Sousa returns to London to-day. His pro- 

gram of two concerto daily at the Queen's 
Hall during Easter week is announced by 
an ingenious foreign telegram form, headed 
" Maroonigram." 

The message, which is signed " Chappell," 
is printed on a narrow blue strip; and at 
first sight the message appears to be a regu- 
lar cablegram. 

Sousa will devote each day to a special 
subject. To-morrow fihe program will be 
entitled, "Popular hits of the great mas- 
ters." 

Scat 
rW 

M-OAf*** 

& thentsebroa tliere came On seating .- 
frantio shout from aft:   "Take art your  at. 
\m\ .t TO so.   Of his own accord be w 
moved bk "qtrid" and placed it in his   jum- 
ped"     A'»d if be could have been loosed m 

for ever. the Beoond Gods! We 
and Stripes ;s w^wsa »bw th« y*r 

SSSS*?   SuXta the great "to ever^ 
',,„<<! the shades of Bedow and Pa* Ls t 

.1;  sl-ide of Sousa wandering;in the meet, tin  «l- ^ . ( ,        something to 
Wvsian hdd,. t.i>  wu        . h   *.    it jnay, 
S:,)' ~A"Sta£ 1SSS S by the band 
iC"ine woncrh It vasMurins the "BtaW were won-Uilui.      ' ,    ,      ,    br.i;.s ■   when  the  whole  band,   lira: 
and btr fcea.«»;» percusaion. and that 
teed,   wind reett. <in'■    • I ,|„„i,K> 

- (,,.inc-iM.oni v.nt.hvt-v were ^^^a u? 

. time that the •«««-»» ?tfi* §3  .,' 
, fata bat and went .home-       "g^    ..Mar. 

. feet be •.luv.ecl,  n hafc co„u, 
Igrdwteda*   «...    ■    -.,,;„>. ,,s:itl,a- and 

not  forgetting the 
\'..l it. is this ln- 

wonderfu] inA- effect* 
Sousa'sBandtbfeifav 

bether the via* ll' 
of music in 

of doubt;   and what 

CORRESPONDENCE, 
 ♦  

POURA AT T1TR ALEXANDRA PALACE. 
BIE,—Over 8,000 persons attended the per- 

formance of Sousa's Band at the Alexandra 
Palace on Good Friday evening. About one in 
fifty of these had programmes. There were none 
of tho latter on sale in the hall, and I saw nono 
on sale outside. This little piece of non-fore- 
sight caused great annoyance to thousands, anu 
made probably £30 difference in the profits of 
the concert.   The ticket arrangements, too, wera 

lam, &c„        „^_ 
MABCUS. 

f QUEEN'S   HALL. 
Sousa and his Bond — hlfl^ % \ 

engagement ew*y afteroocm and t-xfsku 
the larger Queen's H&U, i» Lugba^. 
and eridentiy meet the ITIHIIIIIMIII of a 
numerous section of the rmWic at das aeaaaam. 
The band plays selections from ilbe -srwrte of 
Handel, Mozart, Schubert, and outer daaaacafl 
composers, but it is aot too avarh to say- 
that the chief attraction for tie aaajariky of 
the audience is the, rendering of that 
conductor's own marcbefi. sack as ^Tkei 
Washington Post," JE1 Capiiaa." u Stats aal 
Stripes for Ever," and ot3»erfi sixae ■■if. 
and melody have enabled theaa Va ButLe Ha* 
tour of the world. Thero marrfces are beard 
to the very best advantage wbeat em 
by Mr. Sousa and played by his band. 
enthusiasm with which tbey are 
ceived shows that, in spite of their i 
they still retain their hold upon lie pabbt 
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SOUSA AXD HIS BAND. 

1903 

On Saturday Mr. ,T-J'-n Pdilip Sousa snj his band 
returned to Queen's Hall, to commence a series of 
afternoon and evening conocrts, which should attract 
the public during Easter Week. There was a very 
largo attendance at the concert on Saturday after- 
noon, when a warm welcome was tendered to the 
famous baud and its clover conductor, who, like his 
men, was in capital form, and indulged freely in 
those little eccentricities of gesture that seemingly 
disturb his forces not at all, but impel them to exert 
themselves to their utmost ability. A^ain there was 
pood reason to praise the performers for the remark 
able unanimity of purposo and expression -Uint they 
exhibited in dealing with tho various pieces submitted. 
Smartness of attack and completeness of ensemble 
were as noticeable as on former occasions, and tlit 
band had no reason to complain of any lack of appre- 
ciation. Mr. Sousa did not waste any time on Satur- 
day, and evidently deemed it unnecessary to take 
the opinion of tho bouse aa to whether an encore was 
required. After the opening piece, Westmeyer'a 
" Austrian Imperial " Overture, in which the melody 
of the Austrian National Hymn plays a prominent 
part, the conductor served up quickly his own bright 
"Stars and Stripes for Ever" and "Golden Car" 
Marches. To these were subsequently added the 
" Washington Post," " El Capitan," " Rose, Shamrock, 
and Thistle," and '' Hail to tho Spirit of Liberty " 
numbers, performers on cornets, irumpets, and trom- 
bones advancing to the front of the platform to hurl 
tho melody of the last-mentioned piece at the audience, 
who flung back plenty of applause. Mr. Sousa'' 
"Three Quotations" Suite, already heard in London, 
an arrangement of the Pilgrims' Chorus and " Star of 
Eve " soug from " Tannhauser,'- Mr. Pryor's " Pass- 
ing of Rag Time," a tuneful Polka by Mrs. M. H. 
Ronalds, and a rather dull Idyll by Lumbyo, also en 
gaged the attention of the instrumentalists, who con- 
cluded the concert with a fiery performance of the 
Overture to " Zampa." Miss Maud Powell, the ac- 
complished American violinist, played Ries's familiar 
Adagio and Moto Perpetuo in excellent style; Mr. 
J. B. Moereman adroitly showed off the capabilities 
of the saxophone in a solo of his own composit ion; 
and Mis* Estelle Liebling, who gave agreeable render. 
ings of song* by Handel and Mr. Willeby, was another 
successful contributor to the scheme. 

Sousa, th 
return   visit, of which his innumerable admirer^ 
trusted to take due advantage.    A visit to Oueen 
iound the whole performance going gaiiy and ch 
ever.   At rirst, indeed, there seemed some Hkclilw 
ment.     A programme containing only such nami 
Schubert, Haydn, Bach, and Handel did not pr 
(or your genuine Sousaite.     Such lears, howc 
entertained, proved entirely uncalled lor.     The 
down against the names of the masters referred to w 
duly played.   But they formed only a small part of th< 
as a whole—providing, as it were, merely the pegs to I 
attached. In the shape of encore pieces, the more c ^ 
productions identified with the performances of " Sc = 
Band." 

Thus those who found their attention flaggiug ^ 
rendering of a movement by Haydn were soon'resto? 

I exhilarating compositions of a later date as " Coon Bat ~~ 
•'The Golden Cars," and "Whistling Rufus." I 
" Largo " by one Handel fell more or less flat, there I 
compensation in the strains of " Imperial Edward " ;: 
and Stripes for Ever " ; while those who had failed t 
the too recondite beauties of a Bach Bourrce must havl 
to move indeed if they remained unstimnl^wij^/1— - ' 

fne OE 

termine* trop tard 

entendu an point de^nl^°ffUi* J?* cncarB * 

nmusante. et SOUR*   „ «/L *    erfr—diawic et 
lui fut faite hie? souvM*lr» de lovaUa. ^ 
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Sousa   and   his _. 

Queen's Hull last SaturtL, 
two concerts each dav this mudr 
attended the opeuiu^conce^nd ai ^T. audie,ice 

ancl even to look fof-^^^JfaSS?^ *» "W- 
i which have won for Mr7 Sousa ^^SS?"8 °f ^Sture 

popularity. One of the qualmW?! * m alUoullt of 

very quaint conductor   S^tS&ST ^V*" 

;'fEl Capitan," "Hose, Shamrock, and Thistle," and 
. Ual.1 ,t0..tlie 'sPlri* of Liberty," followed each other 
in quick succession, and apparently were huirelv en- 
foyed by the audience. While Sousa couhne* his 
attention to music of this order, his band will not 
lack popular support. It is when it attempts to cope- 
*itn more serious work that the metropolitan 
mateur smiles indujgAntly 

Sousa  et  son orchestre  < 
Toau-Theatre, le premier des 
representation s'est teimiawe trap 1 
puissions en domer ea aair aat coat 
Nous le ferons demain; diaoavs aiaihaiaU^aaT^        j 
OD tnomphe et _q„ rien  danaloim*  n^a  e^reS 
entendu  au point de   vue  masical. — -^"*-<*1 

Imencaine est vraiment tout it fait *xtraard351 
.amusante, et Sousa se   -rrtrarfu de l^aaAamflS 

 S-i      lui fut faite hier. 
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SOUSA, HIS BAND, AND MUSIG 

"AMIABLE CYNKTS" AMIABLE 
RE^Ll-XJriON.S. 

Great and extensive as Sousa's knowledge 
of music must bo-, his lmow,e Ige of bun an 
nature (writesth* "Amiaibie Cynic") is even 
greater. He. is a -showman of the highest 
tinier, knowing hi.s audionoe to a unit and giv- 
ing them exMtly what they want—something 
to suit everybody. And lie is an honest 
tradesman, keeping nothing back, putting all 

and what you see 

itting from- 

ihed at. 

Hit. 
JJ3k 

liis goods in the window. 
on tbe bills vou hear inside. Everything i» 
done for theatrical effect, from his modest«en- 
trv- to th« startling finish, whi>n the repre- 
sentative bami of a gnat and mighty Repub- 
lic play the National Anthem of our Monarchy 
standing. He hcUa no pronounced views on 
Art, or if he does his audience are not wor 

■d with them. He selects his piece; What 
s forthwith a musical | 

1 the wav he hmtles 
through a programme is a 

f SOUSA'S  MARCONIGRAM. 
Sousa returns to London to-day. His pro- 

gram of two concerts daily at the Queen's 
Hall during Easter week is announced by 
an ingenious foreign telegram form, headed 
" Marconigram." 

The message, which is signed " Chappell," 
is printed on a narrow blue strip; and at 
first sight the message appears to be a regu- 
lar cablegram. 

Sousa will devote each day to a special 
subject. To-morrow the program will be 
entitled, "Popular hits of the great mas- 
ters." 

ned witti tuem. ■ wnai 
ever it may be i 
pyrotechnic display) and the way 

lesson t<» some < f! 
«,ur dilatory impress&rsos.   It was a wonder-1 
iul audience on Saturday night}the "people 
and "snoietv" were mixed up anyhow.   Best-1 
cd in tho some row of the staOa as the lion. 
Anthracite Trust and, his party were a jack 

and his Susan, Their entry was dramatic, 
leading the way to the seats with that 

determined  look  that desperate  iu-u» 
wear    On seating themselves there oame a 
frantic shout from afti "Take orf your at. 
Vml it was so,   Of his own accord he re- 

moved! Vm "qaM" and plagsd it in his "jum- 
per"     And if he could have been loosed in 
that calVrv for live minutes thttre would have 
1, on trouble.    But  the programme       Ban* 
Cecilia, goddess of  Music, fa.vminte 0*   he 
,;,KK:   We nad "Bertie*," followed bytM 
"Stars and Strtoea for ever.     "The Second 
KsooT was MSDW*d te hw the "Wast. 

ton Post."   Sureq 
hados of tteffttU ana raw »» 

t .shade of Sonaa, wtiiuhring Mn_ .ho 

ff <?/~ !fltst>/ica//an .  

cfoA</_ 

f QUEEN'S   HALL. 
Sousa and his Band are fulfilling a holiday 

engagement every afternoon and evening at 
the larger queen's Hall, in I^ghamHpAaoa, 
and  evidently meet the  requirements  of a 
numerous section of the public at this season. 
l ne band plays selections from die works of 
Handel, Mozart, Schubert, and other classical 
composers,  but it is not too much to say 
that the chief attraction for the majority of 
the    audience    is   the    rendering    of    UM 
conductor's   own   marches,   such   as   "The 
Washington Post," - El Capitan," " Stars and 
btnpes for Ever," and  others whose  swing 
and melody have enabled them to make the 
tour of the world.    These marches are heard 
E \t    Jery best advantage when conducted 
by Mr. Sousa and played bv his band, and the 
enthusiasm  with   which  they  are  daily  re- 
ceived shows that, in spite of "their familiarity, 
they still retain their hold upon the public 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

responded to by the 
•elv in the great "for ever.' 

:.,,ould the"shades of Bad* and Pa* 9m- 
most the shade of Sousa wandering in 
, ,vsi-.n Mils, thev w-ill have  something 

SOUSA AT THE ALEXANDRA PALACE. 
8,000   persons attended the per- 
Soitsns   Band   at tho Alexandra 

BiR,—Over 
formance   of 

It, was during the "Stars 
brass 
that 

some of the effects brought 
were wonderful. 
and Stiripes," when the whole band 

I   wi,d reed drums, percussion, and 

. tSS tUat the nervous man to bent p ^ j up 
his hat and went home. 1 ■" .>   s "u  c'  ' 
ntovkna in the market," we remartced.    Mar 
]   . i    i iv-pd • n • like on the sands,   he 
U5tfWJEdr. and yet what con.d 

Palaeo on Good Friday evening. About one in 
fifty of these had programme*. There were none 
of tho latter on sale in the hall, and I saw none 
on sale outside. This little piece of con-fore- 
sight caused great annoyance to thousands, and 
made probably £30 difference in the profits of 
the concert.   The ticket arrangements, too, wers 
bad. 

I am, &c., 
1IABCUS. 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND. 
m 

On Saturday Mr. ,I->n Toilip Sousa cnJ his band 
returned to Queen's Hall, to commence a series ol 
afternoon and evening concerts, which should attract 
the public during Easter Week. There was a very 
largo attendance at the concert on Saturday after- 
noon, when a warm welcome was tendered to the 
famous band and its clover conductor, who, like his 
raen, was in capital form, and indulged freely in 
those little eccentricities of gesture that seemingly 
disturb his forces not at all, but impel them to exert 
themselves to their nit-most ability. Again there was 
food reason to praise the performers for the remark- 
able unanimity of purpose and expression Uiat they 
exhibited in dealing with tho various pieces submitted. 
Smartness of attack and completeness of ensemble, 
were as noticeable as on former occasions, and the 
band had no reason to complain of any lack of appre- 
ciation. Mr. Sousa did not waste any time on Satur- 
day, and evidently deemed it unnecessary to take 
the opinion of tho bouso as to whether an encore was 
required. After the opening piece, Westmeyer'a 
"Austrian Imperial " Overture, in which the melody 
of the Austrian National Hymn plays a prominent 
part, the conductor served up quickly his own bright 
"Stars and Stripes for Ever" and "Golden Car" 
Marches. To these were subsequently added the 
" Washington Post," " BI Capitan," " Rose, Shamrock, 
end Thistle," and *' Hail to tho Spirit of Liberty " 
numbers, performers on cornets. 1 rumpcts, and trom- 
bones advancing to the front of the platform to hurl 
tho melody of the last-mentioned piece at tho audience, 
who flung back plenty of applause. Mr. Sousa'" 
"Three Quotations" Suito, already heard in T.ondon, 
en arrangement of the Pilgrims' Chorus and " Star of 
Eve " song from " Tannhiiuser,'' Mr. Pryor"s " Pass- 
ing of Rag Time," a tuneful Polka by Mrs. M. H. 
Ronald*, and a rather dull Idyll by Lumbyo, also en 
gaged the attention of the instrumentalists, who con- 
cluded the concert with a fiery performance of the 
Overture to " Zampa." Miss Maud Powell, the ac- 
complished American violinist, played Ries's familiar 
Adagio and Moto Perpetuo in excellent style; Mr. 
J. B. Moereman adroitly showed off the capabilities 
of the saxophone in a solo of his own composition; 
and Miss Estelle Liebliug, who gave agreeable render- 
ings of songs by Handel and Mr. Wi eby, was another 
successful contributor to the schetn 

SOUSA  AGAIN. 
Sousa, the one and only, is in London once more, for a brief 

return visit, of which his innumerable admirers mav be safelv 
trusted to take due advantage. A visit to Queen's Hall last night 
lound the whole performance going gaily and characteristicallv as 
ever. At first, indeed, there seemed some likelihood of disappoint- 
cleiUtu . &°**anan& containing only such names as Beethoven, 
Schubert, Haydn, Bach, and Handel did not promise too happilv 
(or jour genuine Sousaite. Such fears, however, it they were 
entertained, proved entirely uncalled lor. The compositions set 
dOWd against the names of the masters referred to were, indeed, 
duly played. But they formed only a small part of the programme 
as a whole-providing, as it were, merely the pegs to which wera 
attached, in the shape of encore pieces, the more characteristia 
productions identified with the performances of "Sousa and hi S* 
Band. 

Thus those who found their attention  flagging durinc the 
rendering of a movement by Haydn were soon restored by such. 

1 t'(
x,1"lara

<l
in

1g.compositions of a later date as " Coon Band Contest,'« 
f Ihe Golden Cars,"  and " Whistling  Rufus."     If a certain 

Largo    by one Handel fell more or less flat, there was-ample 
compensation in the strains of " Imperial Edward "  and " Star* 
and Stripes for Evtt " ; while those who had failed to appreciate 
the too recondite beauties of a Bach Bourree must have been hard 
to move indeed it they remained unstimulated by the music of those 
sublime creations "Down South," »■ Invincible Eagle," and-lasS 
but very tar from least—" The Patient Egg."   It savs much 
indeed  for Miss Maud Powell's skill as violinist that after such 
electrifying productions she was still able to hold the attention ot 
the audience, and even to extract therefrom enthusiastic applause, 
in such a woix as Mendelssohn's violin concerto: and no less 
must be said of Miss Estelle Liebling, as  vocalist, 'who, though 
similarly disadvantage*, contrived also, in such an outworn eon^ 
position as     Batti, batli," lrom an opera called " Don Giovanni.'» 
by an eighteenth century composer named Mozart, to make quite 
a considerable effect.     Why, oh, why did it never  occur to Sacb 
or Beethoven "to write " The Patient Egg " ? HAS 
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tais assV he said of aH the marches !n ven 
the  afternoon'      Miss Estelle  Uebhng.  in tar 
agio "Thon    Beantifal Bird." to which a wnt«- 

oblieato waa provided by Mr. Maraball Snfsky, *"*»«* 
uTtbe aiib now*, and she was reeaBe^whenjhe nob- 
aitnted^The Mhai of the Meadow^   JP»*^fa»-g 
bra&aat rendering of Lisa s -Second Rhapsody,   which 
aadieners are accustomed to hear as a pianoforte aw^ 
aat the orehestratioa drew forth all the b*ini*e« of the 
cssnpositiaa.     The encore, the celebrated -Washington 
Post' march, which taaar-d aoeh a furore when first in- 
trodneed. was received with weight,  and the andience 
probably wished to hear the uaiitU inseiui ration of this 
hniaiiai cosspeshion nsar* than anything eke.   At the 
conclusion there waa a nmftct storm of congratulatory 

haJfwTtbe isiqummi a feature was the "Imperial Bfl- 
snud*" march, which Socsa has dedicated to the Sim: 
It si a atriking iismIIINIIJII and in one portion with 

effect the troasbonea haaanawat the strain of the 
teat. Aa an USUUIL a Uesei piece, 
i which a whistling effect is intro- 
wjiai Hand PoareD was deservedly 

recalled for her nafin sal* by Sarasate, and in response 
ahe played HandeTs -Largo in G." which with the hand 

tonal* reeeired. The |iisj,isnna ronehided with a mag- 
nineent interpretation of the introducjorr music w> ib» 
third act of Wagners "Labiii^iin," wbieb waa appre- 
ciated    as asaeh as any item during    the afternoon 

and the %-■* nmde an iaasiisn ■niai—iim in the cams 
a|—nie they select._Ahh"f* «■"J^e^tm%JTi^ 

inanaililiii with which the >ncun*> were taken np and 
the absiarr of any delay between the pieces were favour- 
ably commented upon hr those present The band fu5- 
naed an engagement in Exeter in the evening. 
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Son^a an«l hi* Wild were welcomed back t( 
Queen*> Hall bat Saturday, and they have .jriveu 
two concerts each day this week. A lar«r*' audience 
attended the opening concert, and seemed to en joy— 
and eren to look for—those eccentricities of Restore 
which have won lor Mr. Sousa a certain amount o1 
popularity. One of the quaintest thinirs about tbi^ 
reiy quaint conductor is his method of taking 
encores. He waits not to see if the audience requim 
an encore: he just takes it. ** Stars and 8trij»ee foj 
Ever." "Golden <"ar" Marches, ""Washington Post,' 

"El Capitan," " Bose, Shamrock, and Thistle," and 
" Hail to the Spirit of Liberty, followed each other 
in quick succession, and apparently were hugely «- 
ovetl bvThe aud.ence. Whdc Sousa couto.e. L. 

attention to music of th.s order, hts baud wil 
lack popular support.    It is when it attemp 
with   more   serious   work 
amateur smiles indulgently. 
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^taa OF SOUSA'S BAKU.—Sousa and his famous band 
visited Taunton on Wednesday afternoon and gave a 
concert at the London Hotel Assembly Rooms       The 
room  was crowded, many persona being present from 
Bridgwater, Minehead, and tho surrounding towns, and 
the -house" amounted to over £80.     The band consists 
of over fifty performers and include* no strings, and a 
remarkable  feature of the event was the manner in 
which Sousa conducts bis forces.     His very movements 
are sympathetic with the themes he is conducting, and 
the result *as that his musicians were under complete 
coutrol and.the music was crisp, sharp, and clear.     An 
excellent p&gramme was arranged, and the encores con- 
sisted of selections from the spirited marches which have 
made Sousa famous. Opening with "Carnival Romaine, 
by Belois, the outburst of applause at the end set the 
musicians going with that spfeudid march, "The Stars 
and Stripes for Ever."     A. a sol* instrument the trom- 
bone is not often heard, but the mellow tones produced 
bv Mr  Arthur Pryor in a piece of his own composition, 
"Love's Enchantment," was only excelled by his1 wonder- 

' ful execution.     An encore was demanded, and the musi- 
cian obliged with "In Cellar Cool."     As an encore to a 
dainty suite by Sousa, entitled "Maidens Three "  the 
band Rave   "The   Coon   Band    Contest,"   the   effects, 
especially that with the   trombones,    being   extremely 
clever   and the rendering was quite different from that 
which we have been accustomed to hear when the piece 
has bi'ett interpreted by English bands.     In fact, in a 
■rreat measure this may be said of all the marches given 
during the  afternoon.      Miss Estelle Liebling,  in her 
soprano solo "Thou    Beautiful Bird," to whicli a flute 
obligate, was provided by Mr. Marshall Sufsky, excelled 
,n the high notes, and she was recalled, when she sub- 
stituted ^The Maid of the Meadow."     The band gave a 
brilliant rendering of Liszt's "Second Rhapsody,    which 
audienc»s are accustomed to hear as a pianoforte itej£, 
but the orchestration drew forth all the Wauties of the 
composition.     The encore, the celebrated "Washington 
Post" march, which caused su<jh a furore when first in- 
troduced, was received with delight, and the audience 
probably wished to hear the correct interpretation of this 
inspiring composition mor«* than anything else.    At the 
conclusion there was a perfect storm of congratulatory 
applause to both conductor and band.   In the second 
half of the programme a feature was the "Imperial Ed- 
ward" march, which Sousa has dedicated to the King. 
Ic is a striking composition, and  in one portion with 
grand effect the trombones introduce the strain of the 
English National Anthem.     As an encore a clever piece, 
"The Patient Egg," in which a whistling effect is intro- 
duced, was rendered. Miss Maud Powell was deservedly 
recalled for her violin solo by Sarasate, and in response 
she played Handel's "Largo in G," which with the band 
accompaniment  representing organ strains  was  raptu- 
rously received.   The programme concluded with a mag- 
nificent interpretation of the introductory music to the 
third act of Wagner's "Lohengrin," which was appre- 
ciated    as much  as any item during    the afternoon. 
Altogether the performance was a rich  musical treat, 
and the band made an immense impression in the class 
of music they select.     Although the concert only lasted 
an hour and a half sixteen pieces were given, and the 
promptitude with which the encores were token up and 
the absence of any delay between the pieces were favour- 
ably commented upon by those present.     The band ful- 
filled an engagement in Exeter in the evening. 

Dated 

es A. M. 
<*) 

"SOUSA AND HIS BAND." 
WE are thankful indeed that lew, if any, London concert- 

managers treat us in the same way as the person or persons 
responsible for the press arrangements of the Sousa entertainments. 
Last season we bad to apply tor tickets, and this season our appli- 
cation did not receive even an acknowledgment. And there is 
more to say by way of complaint. On Saturday evening, the nth 
instant, our representative journeyed to Queen's Hall, and on ap- 
plying for a ticket for admission was told by a responsible official, 
in a most off-hand manner, that there was no room, and that 
money was being turned away. And this when the table of the 
box office displayed quite a heap of unsold tickets. Our repre- 
sentative, when he knows he is in the right, is not veiy inclined to 
take no for an answer; and as soon as he could he addressed the 

sponsible Official once more, asking if there was anv reason why 
, as representative of THE MUSICAL STANDARD, should not be ad- 

Re 
he 
mitted to the hall. The same excuse was urged, but, in reply, our 
representative drew the official's attention to the many tickets 
lying unsold on the table of the box office. Some lame explanation 
followed, but a ticket was iu a moment or two placed in his baud 
by the official who had asserted that there was no room. Once in 
the hall our representative's eye lighted on hundreds of vacant 
reserved seats 1 We do not know whether an explanation will be 
forthcoming, but we certainly think, as a responsible orean, that 
one is due to us. 

The coucert was fairly enjoyable, particularly the love scene 
trorn Richard Strauss's " Feueranot." It suffered a bit as arranged 
tor band, but the beauty of the harmonies remained. On further 
acquaintance the themes seem somewdat poor, lacking genuine 
originality of Invention. Moreover, they have now and then an 
almost middleclass German tone about them that naturally does 
not belong to the highest and acutest art. Th« music was very 
nicely phyed under Sousa's conductorship. It may be said that 
the same excerpt figured in some of the previous season's London 
programmes. The rest of the scheme was of the usual character- 
delightful enough if your love of music is not restricted to the 
highest order ot composition. Our honest feeling is that a true 
music-lover cannot help finding pleasure in listening now and then 
to buusa's truly unique and bracing band performances. 

«v<* cutting from 
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Sousa ami his band were welcomed back tc 
Queen's Hall lust Saturday, and they have given 
two concerts each day this week. A large audience 
attended the opening conceit, and seemed to enjoy— 
and even to look for—those eccentricities of gesture 
which have won i>>r Mr. Sousa a certain amount oi 
popularity. One of the quaintest things about this 
very quaint conductor is his method of takin ' 
encores. He waits not to see if the audience require 
an encore; he just takes it. "Stars and Stripes fo; 
Ever," "Golden Car" Marches, "Washington Post.'i 

"El Capitan," " Hose, Shamrock, and Thistle," and 
-Hail to the Spirit of Liberty," followed each other 
in quick succession, and apparently were hugely en- 
oyed by the audience.      While Sousa counties In 

•attention to music of this order, Ins band will not 
lack popular support.    It is when it attempts to cope 
withPmore   serious   work   that   the   metropolitan 
amateur smiles indulgently. 

.^JUVRIL 1903 

On  Snturdfiy Mr. Sousa and his band bfgnn a week's 
engagement at tho Quecn's-hall with, in the evening, a 
programme- of the now familial type and several appen- 
dices which themselves were mostly quite familiar.   Of 
Mr. Sons* and his style of conducting little enough Is 
loft   to   be  said now ;  yet, even   for   thote who   have 
attended his London   performances   regularly,  he has 
something new. Wo are not sure if racquots Is much played 
in America,   If not, then Mr. Sousa must have acquired 
that picturesque back-handed boat which ho showed us, as 
wo think  for  tho first time, in his own " Chris and the 
Wonderful  Lamp," since  ho first visited  England, tho 
home  of  that game.    With  the lemon-cuuing beat, th0 
" Cjib-driver-on-a-cold-di.y-warmiug-hi.s-lwnds " beat, tho 
midci-cut,    tho    thrust,    even    tho    lob-bowlor    beat 
(which   also   may   have been acquired hero), wo were 

already.     They,    however,    lose    nono    of 
humotn    or     apparent     effectivo- 

Anolher   thing    that   -*iw  ™w 
on two 1ml 1' cocoo- 

for  tho 
tho   auditorium,  a 

tho tloor 
motor- 

was given by  one "of tie band whose mime 
deserved to bo shown, as the names of the encores were, 

of card-board.   Tho niolor-car  .fleet is 
chronicling, as   does that of   tho 

; 0 is content to bo namoloM   a maul- 
who mado  tho success of  '  The 

familiar 
their    picturesque 
ness   by   repetition, 
was tho really vuperb performance, 

tambourine,   «ome   1 
invisible    from 

nut  shells,   a 
feet    which   ' 
eouole ot pteoes of very ordinary-looking wood, th 
of the platform, and apparently  tho bowel*, of a I 

on aft. squares 
new, and deserves 
chauffeur. V 
fest injugtico to ono 
Golden Car," which was played by way o an encore 
after the performance of an overture by Ltolit called 
«SoSff»." *« tho "backWer" and tho 
motor-car ono is grateful, oven more than for the per- 
formance of thelewrtwrt "song-poem" by Richard 
Cuss. Yet tliis had an interest in its way, and was 
. '"lie. tly done | but, truth to tell, the work seemed a 
Utt e out of place, and Mr. Sousa is not quite et his best 
when ho takes himself too seriously. The other sololstn. 
SK other than Mr. Sousa and the chauffeur, were as 

I on Mr. Sousa's last visit. 

ALEXANDRA PALACE AS  A 
HOLIDAY  ATTRACTION. 

— t 

Tho attendances at the Alexandra Pala-J1 

during the  Easter holidays were by    1 
mean* up to record point, and doubtle 
the  cold   weather was   largely   rvspousib 
for Una.    Nevertheless, many thousands d 
people patronized this pleasure resort 
they were very well catered for. 

On Good Friday there were many 
tors. In the afternoon "The Messiah 
was given by the Choral and Orchcstn- 
bociety. and a notice of the performance 
appears in another column. In the evening 
the famous Sousa and his band gave 1 
concert in the Central Hall of the Alex 
andra Palace. People came from nei 
and far to hear the band, and there was 
huge attendance; m fact, the vast hall 
rarely been so crowded before. 
'March King" had a splendid reception 
upon taking up his position on the con- 
ductor's rostrum, which was beautifully 
decorated with plants and flowers. The 
overture s    Westmeyer's    "Imperial." 
founded o rfaydn's impressive theme. 
"God exal .he Emperor. It was finely 
played, ami the audience were most en- 
thusiastic. Sousa, who was probably sur- 
prised at having such a vast number of 
listeners, at once responded, for hardly 
had the Mr ins of the majestic hymn died 
away ere ! merry men were playing the 
swinging 11 - of one of their conductor's 
well-known .irehes. Then followed a 
trombone i, "Cujus Aniniam," from 
the "Staba ater." Mr- Arthur Pryor is 
a master ol he instrument, and he was 
twice re-called. Ho then gave "In Cellar 
Cool" and " I am the Sunflower." In the 
latter th? band, whose accompaniments 
througliout \v »rc singularly effective, sup- 
plied a whistling chorus. The next- iten> 
was a suite by Sousa entitled " Lookiag 
Upward," and embracing three theme*. 
In the third of th.«e, " Mars and Venus." 
the drums are utilised to represent- the 
noise of rushing chariots. The audience 
were .so pleased with the effect that th.y 
broke into applause before the piece wa\ 
finished, and they repeated the " offence" 
when the pice? was played again. Variety 
was then afforded by Miss Estelle Liebling, 
a very accomplished soprano soloist. She 
gave a beautiful rendering of "Sweet 
Bird," from "Cantata L'Allegro il Pen- 
seroso " (Handel), but the effect was largely 
lost beyond the front seats, and a more 
simple selection would probably have 
pleaded the majority of the audience. An- 
other selection from the band, a religious 
mosaic, '• Songs of Grace " (Sousa*, brought 
the first part of the programme to an end. 
In the second part the band played "Se- 
cond Polonaise" (Liszt), intermezzo,' 
"8alut d'Amcur" (Elgar). march. *'Im-! 

perial Edward " (Sousa), and " Songs from 
the Plantation." (Clark). In the march. 
"Imperial Edward," which is dedicated by 
special permission to His Majesty the 
King, there i? a grand finale, in which 
the cornet and trombone players, coming 
to the front and standing ina row, take 
an effective part. There was also a well- 
played violin solo, two movements from 
"Concerto," andante and allegro vivace 
(Mendelssohn), by Miss Maud PowelL 

There were large crowds of pleasure 
seekers on Monday. The fair ahscrbrd a 
great deal of attention, tho roundabout? 

, being patronL<ied by multitudes of lads and 
lasses, all mingling their lavghter and 
chatter with the strains of the hurdy- 
gurdy.      Men  tested   their. mo»*— -    «^B 

JFvas interesting to watch the assem-w- 
/ of the vast audience at the Palace on to 

Ad Friday evening, when Sousa brought d 
us famous band to North London for the wl 
irst time. The place was simply tes*eg«l £. 
>y people, and the Trustees had anoth* r & 
»usy time in oontrollinz the ever-increasing * 
rowds. The March King himself must Mr 
iave been agreeably surprised to see such fs 

large gathering, for, I understand, he ti 
had only provided about a thousand pro- r 

lmes, whereas at least eight tunes J 

that number were in attendance. The e 
people entirely filled the orchestra, to its d 
loftiest tier (such a climb for late comers), it 
and the body of the hall, right away be- o 
yond the band stand, was occupied by a, a 
mass of people, with no room to spare I 
And yet there are some people who still £ 
ask " What's in a nameP' 
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concert,! COn «ra«de su< 

> soiree d'ouverttir© des Concerts de Sousa 
•nd His Band, mi Nouveau Theatre WwMseaBki 

- tr«p Uwd pour que nous puissibns en don- 
/_,fuJ2urd'hw le "on'pte rendu detail|.} qu'elle 
Mle. Npua y rsv^ndmns dw»ln. Disong set* 
"", -*» e» M un' tfianiphe^el que Sousa, y »«w»t 

—   T. «/<> tBiB&rittoBiL** ™- "*•' fpplaudts. B otifrano i 

The programme was in keeping with the f 
occasion, but in response to euoorea the' 
band gave a number of Sousas own t 
marches, which they played to perfection. 
I fancy the audience would have welcomed 
still more of these popular pieces, although 
Sousa was very indulgent in the first part 
of the programme. It- was more than 
" half-time " when this stage was reached, 
and so the second part wa* much shorter 
The exodus began early, and thousands had 
left before the National Anthem was 
reached. Perhaps this was why Sous* was 
lose leapousive to recalls in the second 
half. However, the public were given a 
good selection of music, and nothing but 
praise was heard for the precKkm and 
ihythm of this well-balanced band, isousa 
himself was keenly watched, and his 
manner of conducting was quite tnoia- 
teresting study we have learned to expect. 

PHOSNIX.  / 
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LA   VIE   ILLUSTREE 

I I1MI KITKS   DE  SO    SA   < ' NUC1SANT   SON_ORCIIl:STRi-J 

ii Sousa  and 

Q' mi deSousaJgs visages s e- 
•iirr^^!'^uink.*t'> sourienl 

I'AND on  prononce, en Amerique 
ce noni 
••lain1 

dun air satisfait. 
Cest que Sousa est une de leurs 

gloires nationales! 
II est comiu.dans le Nouveau-Monde, 

sous le surnoni typique de « March 
King •>, c*est-a-dire le roi des marches 
militaires. Aujourd'hui, plusieurs mil- 
lions d'imlividus. dans les deux inondes 
fredonnent ses compositions devenues 
populaires. 

Sousa est arrive a Paris et fait en- 
tendre son orchestre au Nouveau-Thcji- 
tre: cest Thornine du jour. 

Deja en 1900, pendant la grande foire 
•les peuples, ses.Vtmusiciens.au superlie 
unirorme.ontete applaudis par nombre 
•le Fran^ais. 

L"un desattraits de ces concerts, cest 
Sousa hii -nu*me : le baton, dans sa main, 
erolue suivant des courbes savantes, 
les raouvementsde son bras constituent 
une gymnastiqiie bien personnelle, qui 
n'est pas £trangcre a la vogue du celebre 
Bund master. 

Nous reproduisons ici des silhouettes 
de Sousa. dans le feu de lac-lion, alors 
que ses ."»4 musiciens — des homines de 
5 pieds 0 pouces — groupes autour de 
lui, suivent les moindres indications 
des gestes auxquels ils sont rompiis de 
vieille date. 

Plus que tout autre, Sousa se sert de 
la main gauche autant que de celle qui 
tient le bAton, et un mouvement du 
doigt, gante de blanc, controle. arrete, 
retient ou accelere tels instruments 
d'accompagnement, tandisque I'insigne 
du commaiideineut.; luaii.h a bout de bias, • 
(liites et hautbois. 

Ce >{ai excite generalement 1 admiration, c 

his band M 

w   ' ESTELL     L.IEBLING,   SOPRANO 

SOISA     EN 

cnleve ■   ou fail  taire les 

<st la belle teiiue des cui- 
vres,qui seniblent plutA* 
etre d'argent ou dor'. 
Certains aflectent un vo- 
lume el des dimensions 
colossales: c*esl ainsi 
que Tun d*eux, nomine 
Sousaphone, de propor- 
tion, giganlesque, ne 
pese pas moina de "20 ki- 
logs! 

Hien nest pluscurieux, 
aux.' pianissimo «,qucde 
voir tout l'orchestre , 
changeant soudain l'o- 
rientation des instru- 
ments, en dirigerles pa- 
vilions versla terre,ponr 
se relever comme un 
seul bom me, au geste 
impi^ratif du chef, quand 
on doit claironner un 
fortissimo. 

II est extremement rare d ©l.tenir, 
uniquement avec des instruments a 
vent, la douceur de tons et ce moelleux 
aiutiiielsarrivent'- Sousa and his band''. 

Ouelquefois — et cest la un effet qui 
porte toujours — Sousa laisse tomber 
negligent ment les deux mains le long 
du corps, un imperceptible mouvement 
du balon marquaiit la mesure, |»our 
s'arreter soudain, laissant l'orchestre 
continuer tout seul a deverserde suaves 
harmonies. 

La gaite de Sousa est proverbiale; le 
choix de sa musique s'en ressent tout 
naturellement. Cette joyeuse humeur 
n"emptlche en rien, d'ailleurs, le celebre 
coinpositeur d'etre un artiste con- 
somme . outre le Washington Pot!, le 
Stan and stripes, ElCapilan, que toute 
DOS musiques militaires ont aujour- 
d'hui a leur repertoire, Sousa a cent 
de nombreux operas et opera-comiques. 
juslement celcbresen Amerique. 

On cite, sur lui, des anecdotes amu- 
sautes qui out un certain cachet d'au- 
thenlicite — puisque e'est lui qui les a 
racontees! 

Celle-ci entre autres : 
Sousa n'est pas un orateur, il n'aime 

point a parler en public. 
Or, en Amerique comme en Angle- 

terre, la foule, aprcs chaque concert, 
dans son enthousiasme. hurle. deman- 
dant le • speech » de rigueur. Souza 
salue, fait des signes. son geste signih'e : 
- Je suis fatigue'; je ne parle pas. 
Merci!... •■ Un jour, a Cork, apres uu 
sucees t rioniphal.on reclamait le sfteech 
avec une insistance trop marquee. 

UNIFORMK Sousa s'avance, et, souriant : 
~~" Mesdames  et   Messieurs,  mentendez-vous   bien   tons'?— <• Oui 
iTTui!.. . repond la foule d'une scale voix. 

— Eh bien tanl mieux, car ce que jai a dire doit etre enlendu de tous. 
«  Bonsoir! je suis fa- 

tigue, je  vais me cou- 
cher! -Et calme el joyenx 
Sousa  quitte  la   plate- 
forme   avec     un    petit 
geste   d'adieu    de    sa 
main gantee de blanc. 

Sousa —qu'on nomme 
aussi le Roi de la mu- 
sique americaine — a su 
populariser la musique 
et la rendre attrayante 
pour la foule; il plait,non 
seulement aux melo- 
manes, mais aussi a 
ceux dont la science mu- 
sicalene vapas plus loin 
que les marches mili- 
taires et lair du Cake- 
Walk. 

11 meritait noseloges! 
GEO LANCE. «"• MA JD POKELL, I" VIOI.ON 
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dun air satisfait. 
C*est qae Sousa est une de leurs 

^rloires nationales! 
11 est couuu.dans le Nouveau-Monde, 

-oiis le surnorn typique de « AlurvA 
KLn>f % cest-a-dire le roi des marches 
militaires. Aujourd hui, plusieurs mil- 
lions dindividus, dans les deuxmondes 
fredonneat ses compositions devenues 
popuUures. 

Sousa est arrive a Paris et fait en- 
tendre son orchestre au Nouveau-Thea- 
tre: e est l'homme du jour. 

Deja en I'JUO, pendant la grande foire 
• les peuples, ses.Vtmusiciens.au superl»e 
unil'orme.outete applaudis par nomhre 
de Franc.ais. 

L'un des attraits de ces concerts, c'esl 
Sousa lui-memr : !e baton.dans sa main, 
evolue suivant des courbes savanles, 
les mouvementsde son bras constituent 
une gyninastique bien personnelle, qui 
nest pas etrangere a la vogue du celebre 
b'liut master. 

Nous reproduisons ici des silhouettes 
de Sousa. dans le teu de laction. alors 
que ses f»4 musiciens — des homines de 
~> pieils t> pouces — groupes autour de 
lui. suivent les moindres indications 
des gestes au\quels ils sont rompns de 
vieille date. 

Plus que tout autre, Sousa se sert de 
la main gauche autant que de cede qui 
tient le b;lton. et un mouvement du 
diMjrt. gaate lie blanc. eoutrole. arrete. 
retieut ou accelere tels instruments 
daccompagnement, tandisque linsigne 
du commaudemeut. brandi a bout de bras, 
flutes et hautbois. 

Ce | li e\;ite g^neralem»ot la d mi ration, c 

his band ft 

enlev« 

SOISA     KN 

ou fail taire les 

»"' ESTELL     UEBL1NG,   SOPRANO 

•~s5 la belle tenue des eui- 
vrvs.qui semblent pluttV 
etre dargent ou d"or! 
Certains allectenl un vo- 
lume et des dimensions 
colossales; c'est ainsi 
que Tun d'eux, nomm£ 
Sousaphonr. de propor- 
tion, gigantesque, ne 
peso i»as nouns de "20 ki- 
logs" 

Kienn'est pluseurieux, 
aux pianissimo >,que de 
voir tout rorchestre, 
changeant soudain l'o- 
rientation des instru- 
ments, en dirigerles pa- 
vilions versla terre.pour 
se relever comme un 
seul homme. au geste 
imperatirdu diet. quand 
on doit rlaironner un 
fortissimo. 

11 est extremement rare d'obtenir, 
uniquement avec des instruments a 
vent, la douceur de tons et ce motflleux 
autquelsarrivent" Sousaandhisband". 

Quelquefois — etc'est la un efl'et qui 
porte toujours — ]Sousa laisse tomber 
negligeinment les deux mains le long 
du corps, un imperceptible mouvement 
du baton niarquant la mcsure, pour 
s'arreter soudain, laissnnt l'orcliestre 
continuer tout seul a deverser de suaves 
harmonies. 

La gaite de Sousa est proverbiale; le 
choix de sa musique s'en ressent lout 
naturellement, Cette joyeuse humeur 
n'cmpeche en rien, d'ailleurs, le celebre 
compositeur d'etre un artiste con- 
somme : outre le Washington Post, le 
Stars and stripes, El Capitan, que toule 
nos musiques militaires ont aujour- 
d'hui a leur repertoire, Sousa a ecrit 
de nombreux operas et opera-comiques, 
juslcment celt-hies en Anierique. 

On cite, sur lui, des anecdotes amii- 
santes <|iii ont un certain cachet d'au- 
thenticite — puisque c'estluiqui les a 
racontees! 

Celle-ci entre autres : 
Sousa n'est pas un orateur, il n'aime 

point a parlor en public. 
Or, en  Anierique comme en  Angle- 

terre, la foule,   apres chaque concert, 
dans son enthousiasme, hurle, deman- 
dant le a speech »  de rigueur.   Souza 
salue, fait des signes, son geste signifie : 
«  Je  suis   fatigue"; je  ne parle   pas. 
Merci!... » Un jour, a   Cork,  apres un 
succes triomphal,on reclamaitle speech 
avec une insistance trop marquee. 

Sousa s'avance, et, souriant : 
™T Mesdames  et   Messieurs, m entendez-vous  bien  ilousV — « Oui 
iTTiii!.... repond la foule dune seule voix. 

— Eh bien tant mieux, car ce (|ue jai a dire doit etre entendu de tous. 
M  Bonsoir! je suis fa- 

tigue, je  vais me cou- 
cher! 'Etcalme et joycux 
Sousa   quitte   la   plate- 
forme   avec     un    petit 
treste   d'adieu    de    sa 
main gantee de blanc. 

Sousa — qu'on nomme 
aussi le Hoi de la mu- 
sique americaine — a su 
populariser la musique 
et la rendre attrayante 
pour la foule; il plait,non 
settlement aux nrnHo- 
manes, mais aussi a 
ceux dont la science mu- 
sicalene vapas plus loin 
que les marches mili- 
taires et l'air du Cake- 
Walk. 

11 meritait nos61oges! 
OHO   L.ANGE. M,le  MA JD   POWELL,    l"   VIOI.ON 

UNIFORM!- 
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John Philip 8oaea and W^J^Vf* 
us once again, and comi»we^oBW»jW 
laat Saturday ifternooa at Queenstfau, 

"4 

with « programme that did  not   differ 
materially from its many piedeomsott. A* 
is usual with the American eonductor,enoore 
followed encore with   breathless rapidity. 
Thill,, after the opening nnmber, West- 
meyer's "Austrian Imperial Overtort," we 
had   " Start   and    Stitpes** for  I«r,* 
and    "Golden    Car"    marches.      The 
"Three  Quotations   Suite,"    "Pilgrim's 
Chorus"     sad   "O,   Star    of    Eve" 
from «* Tannbauaer" were   each  in   turn 
rounded* off   with   two   encores apiece, 
while in a march, which I fancy is new 
and from the pen of Mr. Sonsa, called 
"Hall   to   the  Spirit   of   Liberty," the 
trumpets and trombone* came down to the 
front and literally hurled the melody at 
us.   This is effective, but it seems tome 
unnecessary, for, after all, the drama of 
our earl demand some little consideration. 

A saxophone solo was played with no 
little skill by Mr. J. H. B. Moeremana, 
and Miss Estelle Liebling, the young 
soprano, who has toured with the band this 
season, sang Handel's " Sweet Bird * 
pleasingly, though her enunciation was 
singularly indistinct. The flute obbligeto 
supplied by Mr. Marshal Lanky contri- 
buted not a little to ita suocess. Miss 
Maud Powell played Rise* Adagio and 
Moto Perpetuo remarkably well, Mr. Sousa 
accompanying with the utmost delicacy. 
He is much kinder to bis soloists than to 
his audience. The band has been giving 
two concerts a day all the week, and con- 
clude their visit here to-night, when they 
journey to Paris. Wherefore .do I advise 
all my readerr who have not heard this 
fine orchestra play and seen the "March 
King ** conduct, to hurry up mid journey 
to Queen's Hall while yet there is time- 
They are unique in their way, and should 
not be missed. 

"MORNING   ADVERTISER, 
Fleet Street, E.C 

Dated 1903 

SOUSA'S BAND AT QUEEN'S HALL. 
»  

Mr. Sonsa (rives hia farewell concerts at the Queen's 
Hall this  afternoon  and evening.   Two eicellont pro- 

! grammes have boen arranged, including a nnmber of toe 
" rag time " tones which this famous band has made so 
popular. 

There have been very largo aadienoes all this week.acd 
to-day's will no doabt be larger still. One gro.t attrac- 
tion of the conoerts is the emart manner in which the 
programmes are got throngh. Even including a large 
number of encores, they are over within two hours, and 
that is a great advantage to brisk and busy people, who 
resent concerts dragging their slow length along until six 
o'clock. 

Mr. Sousa is businesslike in everything. The only 
regret Londoners have in connection with hia present 
visit is that it has lasted such a short time. 

ournal 

)ate 

[dresse 

ligne  : 

Lc Francais 

6, boulevard Poissonniere PARlfc 

^J*&^^JSZ3mm and 

W1&J*EF&TK So! 
Raonalana <m* sj*m,i«,rt „ .„„ r^ 

£ 
8 

Dated 

**afuSB    ssilt   aispMcit " *-« ' 

Charing Cross Road. 

1903 

THE    QUEEN'S    HALL. 
Mr. Sousa is now soy near die end oi his London engagement at the 

above ball, yet his welcome has dearly not had tune to grow stale, if oue 
may jadge from  the crowded cooditioa of the concert-room yesterday 
afternoon.   Every item on bis programme was generously  applauded, 
and   encores   were   granted   on   the   slightest   provocation.   One   of 
the   most   interesting   among   these    encores   was   undoubtedly   the 
playing   by this  combination,   wetinigh  perfect   in its  own  way,  of 
" Rule, Britannia;" it was not a little odd, in troth, to hear this particular 
melody played with such enthusiasm by an American orchestra for a British 
audience.   A suite by Sonsa hUnsetf entitled "Looking Upwards" went 
with great vivacity and distinction, and in many another piece the ensemble 
proved itself to possess an  extraordinary unity and  completeness  of 
organization.   The second part of the concert was chiefly distinguished by 
the playing of Elgar s famous march " Pomp and Circumstance; "   we 
cannot say that this orchestration by any means conveyed the sense of 
colour and dignity which   are among the really  saving qualities of 
this vigorous musical conception;   it was strange, too, to  meet   under 
these deliberately noisy circumstances  the   poet-musician from whose, 
inspiration has sprung many a deep and finely meditative w 
art.    Miss Estelle Liebling was the vocalist of the afterno | journal : 
hraiura song by Gounod, with a bright and silvery sort of d 
sum up, the prevalent eagerness, as we have already sngges 
on every possible occasion on the part of the audience 
concert (which comes, as we have also said, almost at 11   \ frt-s^ ;    100. Rue Richelieu 
series in London) wnat a popular success Sousa s visit 
contess lredv that a baud built precisely upon the lines of 
orchestra does not seem to claim any extreme artistic syt 
the thing bad to be done at alL mere is no doubt that Mr. 
it a good deal better than any one else could have contriv 
under precisely these circumstances.    Mr. Sousa, there 
a man who possesses quite an extraordinary personality. 
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• HE WEW-Y0S1  HER4LL 
19 AY*,   loo; ;C 

PARIS 

MR. SOUSA S BAND HERE. 

Will   Attempt   the   Mast    Ambitions 
Tour Ever Undertakes by a Musi- 

cal Organization. 

LONDON. Sauarday. - Mr. So*i<a\ 
hand, when a leaves Lcn.ion to-amht. 

j wUJ >tart on ita most aashhious. tour 
r attempted by a i!3u>kai orsaui*. 

Hon. TlH» hand m going »o Dear ■■ the 
space of a little uxav than a lawnin s. time 
in r ranee. It, r-iojn, Germany and R-j~» 

'"*   >jtfr. an.1 vinp.-* For Er, r~ .ill ,5 francs. 
syed ,„ f«,r Continental capitals an-! 55 

banks 01 the x.« .ill hear the in^pir £ 
mg strains of the Sousa nunehes. £» 

A few year- affo the idh a 0/ an American 
haji<3 p ajacg in !St. P.<,~>h<irs wonld hare ' 
1.   ■termed vi;io«ary. hut j„-dav the iuVa 
aas become a fact. 

voold probaMy play not onlr in St  PeVr- 
vr7    '7n MOOT* »«<• Wilna a* well. 
t\ i, n the crrhe-tra leaves London it * it 

Playat the Nonveau Tl^tre in Pari* on 
tbel gevwung.   Owing to tnem    , 

1 the concert  end>  this eveuin^l 
•nil he no ebanre of utilizing anr ofl 

the regular Cnannet nvviees. I 
I: has con* MM ntly ben fonnd ueeeMaiJ 

*£J^FJar f s^»! *«=» bes-reen LM,J 
OOn and Sonthainrton and for a nseekl 
boat frorn the latter port .-s Ham and 
i-rxeal train doxrn to Pa!^ 

» 
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20 AVK.   1903 

MrRue Crc 
Al DEL.II 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND 
tin orchestra do cinquante-quotre musi 

ciens, en uniformed tres simples mais tre: 
corrects, n'ayant comme iastruments qu€ 
das caivres ou des bois (mais dont quelques- 
tins de forme bizarro ou gigantesque, tel le 
soosaphone), qui donne 1 impression tantdt 
d'un orchestre complet comma nous les con- 
cevotis d'ordinaire, et qui produU des sono- 
rites extremes et des douceurs de son ravis- 
santes, qui marehe, on peut le dire, oudoigt 
et a ronl, car cost d'un geste de son petit 
doigt, OH d'un froncement de sourcil quo 
leur chef attire, appelle, arracbe tel ou tel 
effet fan soliste etonnant, M- Pryor, qui avec 
le trombone a coulisse, instrument plutot 
ingrat, produit deaeflets merveilleux; une 
soprano, Mile fcieUe1SR)ling. veritable ros- 
aignoi, non point au sens figure du mot, mais 
an sens propre, car sa voix donne tout a fail 
1'hnpression de l'oiseau aux douces roula- 
des, parfois aigues an dela des limites de ce 
qn'on croit le possible ; une violoniste. miss) 
Maud Powell, qui doit etre classee parmi tea? 
meil!eures du monde; un artiste, qui ioue 
du tambour a faire mourir de jalousie tons 
les tanins de France et de Navarre, et qui 
nous donne l'impression absolue d'entendre 
le vent fairs rage at la Dluie fmppar lea vi- 
tfes pendant un oroge epouvantable. tel est 
It reeom* le plus href et Is plua preds quo 
Ion peat fairs de la soiree davant-hltr, au 
Notrvean-Theatre. on 3outo and hU Bund 
jouajt poor la premiers fois. 

ioifnes a cela une execution parfa«» des 
marches les plus celebres en Amerique. 
Washington Post, Stan and Stripes, et des 
cate walk les phis originaux, et vous com- 
prendrex pourquoi Sonsa a tant de suoces 
dans le >5ouveau Monde et pourquoi les ma- 
tinees et les soi rea» ddju va donner cette se- 
maine an Nouveau-Thenlne, lui vaudront 
maihtes ovatioris. 

ArlequiA. 
 ^<r^^s^"      ■   1* J 

Sl  Date : 

SPECTACLES * CONCERTS 
Sonsa et son orchestre oat donne bier soir, 

auTffrWWMu1 TTJMhe, le premier des concerts 
annonces. La representation s'est ternunee 
trop tard pour que nous puissions en donner 
ce soir on compte rendn detaiBe. Nona le 
ferons demain. Disoas settlement one ce fut 
un triomphe et que rien d analogue n*a 
core ete entendn an point de vne mv 
Cette musique americaine est vraiment tool 
a fait extraordinaire et amusante, et Sou- 
se sonvieadra de 1 ovation qui lui (at fs 
hter. 

Adretse 

S,gni -   
I«J bis band an Mouveau-Theatre 

Le tres celebre chef dorchestro americain Sousa, qui 
^ fit eonaaltre des Parisiens pendant l'Exposiuon de 
1900, donne en ce moment, au Nouveau-'I heaire, une 
seria do concerts, en matinee et en soiree, urns les 
iours- Et cest un spectacle et une audition des plus 
eurienx : un spectacle, parce que Sousa a une racon 
toute particuUere et tres personnelle do conduire son 
orcnestre, qui se compose exclusivement de cuivres et 
de bois; une audiuon, parce que cet orchestre amwa 
dm barmooies lmitauves extraordinaues : le pas des 
realmants, le galop des chevaux, le bruit de la pluie 
et les rafales du vent sont les moindres de ses 
trouvailles. Sousa, de plus, nous a fait entendre 
miss Estelle Liebling, dont la merveilleuse ymx 
de soprano depasse tout ce que l'on pe«l imaginer, 
puis miss Maud PoweU, une violoniste de talent ex- 
treme, pour laquelle Mendelssohn ne presente plus 
de difneultes, et enftn M. Arthur Pryor qui, avec un 
trombone a coulisse. Instrument ingrat, obuent oes 
effets etonnants. L ensemble du programme est aes 
ptes interessants et U est fort probable quo Sousa 
obuendra ici un sucees aussi grand qua Londres ou 
en Amerique ou il est popuiaire. L'accued Q^™£» 
fait tons kes Jours depuis dimanche le prouve surabon- 

I 
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-MORNING   ADVERTISER, 
Fleet Street, E.G. 
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SOVSJYS M5D AT QCEExVS HALL 

KLSIIIW ipww hi* farewell concert* at tha Qoaca'a 
Euli tfiii* afternoon, and aTeninir. Two excellent pro- 
jTtimmBshaaa- boen. Messaged, inclmiing a. another of tbe 
" 3»«- ->iu»    Ennas whiua this famous band has made ao 

ilhunt ham been Tory Ianp» andiances nil this week.acd 
">f~iit.-' -» -vil nu douiit be liiru«r sull. Ow paU ittru- 
"sun IL >iin umiirer'a is tiis smart manner in which the 
m*Hi)niiimm ac* gat: thi-onirh. Even including a largw 
aiumim; it •»m:tirHs. they are oYer within two hours, and 
tsiafi i»atgs»BC arf*ancaga to brisk and bnay people, who 
wtnitC nuuiuL'tat itt^firi^f tiiair slow length along until six 
dwhrik. 

■Hfc.  Snraa a businesslike in everything.   Taw only 
asjpHT.   BaimiimHrs   mure in connection with his 
wtadtik tsoi£ it has lashed anch & short 

uiirmxi. ~ 
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Le Frawjais 
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THE    QUEEN'S    HALL. 
Mr. Sousa is now very near the end of his London engagement at the 

hall, yet his wekosne has dearly not had time to grow stale, if one 
may jadgs tram the- crowded condition of the concert-room yesterday 
afternoon.   Every item on his programme was generously  applauded, 
and   encores  were   granted   on   the   slightest   provocation.   One   of 
the   moat   interesting   among   these    encores   was   undoubtedly   the 
P»»J«*  *T *" cmswination,  welmigh  perfect   in  its own  way,  of 
" Role, Britannia j" it was not a little odd, in truth, to hear this particular 
melody played with such enthusiasm by an American orchestra for a British 
audience.   A suite by Sonsa himself entitled "Looking Upwards" went 
with great vivadrr and distinction, and in many another piece the ensemble 
proved itself to possess an extraordinary unity and  completeness  of 
organization.   Ibe second part of the concert was chiefly distinguished by 
the playing of EJgars famous march " Pomp and Circumstance; "   we 
cannot say that this orchestration by any means conveyed the sense of 
colour and dignity which  are among  the really   saving qualities of 
this vigorous musical conception;  it was strange, too, to meet  under 
these deliberately noisy circumstances  the   poet-musician from whose 
lasptratiea has sprang many a deep and finely meditative work of musical 
art.   Miss Estelle Laebhng was the vocalist of the afternoon, and sane a 
****** *~a**f**!***a' "•* ■ ***&* aad silvery sort of distinction.   To 
sum up, the prevalent eagerness, as we have already suggested, to applaud 
00 every possible occasion on the part of the audience proved at this 
concert (which comes,, as we have also said, almost at the end of the 
scries in London) what a popular success Sousa's visit  has been; we 
confess freely that a band built precisely upon the lines of this American 
orchestra dees not seem to chum any extreme artistic sympathy : but if 
the thing had to be done at all, there is no doubt that Mr. Sousa has done 
it_*.CBod *^ .betythM? «nywneelse could have contrived to manage it 
under precisely these circumstances.   Mr. Sousa, there is no doubt, is 
a man who pow,s«s quite an extraordinary personality. 

*«.=   "■"■/-TOM HERALL 
1S?*VH.   190? 

A*™, .-    *t Araiue dt I'Opera. PARI$^ 

MB. SOUSA S BAND HERE. 
win   Attempt   tie   Mast   Ambitions 

Tour Ever Undertaken fey a Musi- 
cal OirganiaatiQin. 

LWCIMIX, 
hand, 
«jll      I 

bv 
turn.    Thr- Jiunnw! 
space of » iatijll,, no, 
iw France. R, S 

'Ibe Stats annD Stall 

Saturday. - - Mr.     Sousa's 
w8*'in at  knees   London   to-night 

*an   <cm  the   most   ambitious tour 
attempted  by a_ „ltN:ai   onmnum- 

'■■J: ?W, jitav  in the 
nlfcan a month's time 

feuun, German; and Bnssw 
amnll Stripes Iw Brer"  will »n ftmj« 

Je played in fonr D armenSTS and 55    \ 
• afa of the Xeva «iu bear t ,/lt '' ' K     I 

t Sous* uanhes. V      ' 
«'iE«'a mi an American 

Pv««Tvfc«mn; n-oietd have i 
' V : " "a ^"""T. •«« «»day the nb. 

■*a«31 KuaSt. 

ha-. Iji'ifKujn:),," a fa«9. 
Mr.. Sonsa uM 

cx> 

- mr.:e b-t  mii^lit-  tF,a(-  t.,, 

w Mntbeorebe! 

__ jus eveningl 
K4 Mttlliiiiing; atiiy et'l 

al  arhteh the wmvtt 
■ ill ho nw eJMim«- 

U* regoJar Vi-amm 8 cerriem 

tn..^
<w*at?JK»% fc"«i faaad neee*sarrL 

dca7»i3^"°r r^'^5 '^cn ***»«■ Lon-« 

fceat.frow tk. 5a-«er mrt -.,. llLn a 1    i' 
H*«al train 4c<trn tw Paiis, T 

■Apol, oon pwu,       
|Wj»eiw pfopps, car sa voii uonuc ^. 
I impression de l'oisonn aux douces rout, 
des, parfoia aigufis au dela dea limitas de 1 

on croit le possible ; une violoniste, mi; 
d PowaU, cm doit etra classde parmi I 
lettres flu moridle; un artiste, qui ioua 

du tambour a faire mourir de jakwsife toua 
lea taping de Franc© et de Navarre, et qoj 
noui donne l'ilhpNJ»«iofl obsolue d'entendre 
la vent faire rage at la pluie frapper laa Yi- 
lresp«Bdant un oraga ^uvantaBle. teleat 
• raaume le plua bfe] aTliphm pi>6ds «toe 

Ion tout fair, de la aolree d^avant-hfaf, au 
Noulfeatt.fheitW, oft Sousa and hts fond 
Jouiit pour la premiere fdia, 

JOifQia a cela une rtectoUon paftftitti dea 
rohfonta tea plua celftbrae eft Ameflffue, 
Washington Post, Stars and Stripes, et dea 
oake walk tea plua originaug, «t vous cx»m- 
madm poufijuoi Safi* a tani de tuttes 
dana ie Notoveate Monde et pourmioi tea fna- 
tineea at tea aoireeadu'il vadonfU oatte ae- 
mame au Nouveau-TheAtr*, lui vaudroht 
maifttea oratkrfw. 

Arlcquln. 
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J --??< 
au Nouveau-Theatre 

SPECTACLES i. CONCERTS 
et son orehestre ont donne bier soir, 

"TrtMBre, le premier des concerts 
La representation sest terminee 

trop tard pour que nous puissions en donner 
ee soir on comnte rendu detaille. Nous le 
ferons demain. Thsons settlement one ee fut 
un triomphe et que rien d'analogne n'a ent 
core e*e entendn an point de roe mttsica 
Gette mnaqne americaine est vraiment tou| 
a fait extraordinaire et amosante, et Son 
se souviendra da 1 ovation qui lui fut fgjbj 
bier. 

Le tres celebre chef d'orchestro am6ricain Sousa, qui 
D fit connaitre des Parisiens pendant 1'Exposition de 

1900, donne en oe moment, au Nouveau-Tn&ktre, une 
eerie de concerts, en matinee et en soiree, tous les 
jours. Et e'est un spectacle et une audition des plus 
curieux: un spectacle, parce que Sousa a une facon 
toute particuliere et tres personnelle de conduire son 
orchestre, qui se compose exclusivement de cuivres et 
de bois; une audition, parce que oet orchestre arrive a 
des harmonies imitatives extraordinaires : le pas des 
regiments, le galop des chevaux, le bruit de la pluie 
et les rafales du vent sont les moindres de ses 
trouvailles. Sousa, de plus, nous a fait entendre 
miss Estelle Liebling, ' dont la merveilleuse voix 
de soprano depasse tout oe que Ton peut imaginer, 
puis miss Maud Powell, une violoniste de talent ex- 
treme, pour laquelle Mendelssohn ne presente plus 
de difflcultes, et enfln M. Arthur Pry or qui, avec un 
trombone a coulisse, Instrument ingrat, obtient des 
effets etonnants. L'ensemble du programme est des 
pins interessants et il est fort probable que Sousa 
obtiendra ici un sucoss aussi grand qua Londrespu 
en Amerique oa il est populaire. L'accueil qui lui lot 
fait tous lea Jours depuis dlmanche le prouve auranon- > 
damment. ( 

I. 



nt^iltin kt .uPWLth*tUw *"»mwendatJons of the Committee ! 
K™.b* «he Secretary of State for War to inquire into ! 
JifntKw' °Uf m,,,tary ***** *»«be considerably modified i 
.ffi^w™Lair6fUt,1Bpracti<*' for»M th«y ■">" itand, their! 

^fA»,!« „f n^T*4, *xcelleat "■■»»» The remarkable P£2!f!L.  mil,t»r
ry •»■*" « the b»t fifty yean ia little appro- 

hlw. R by tf"w7hohavo markod »n«Jf derelopmenu I beiie>e itmay beaaid that at the time of the Crimean War 
there was scarcely an English bandmaster in the British Army, 
and a large number of the players were foreigners. This had 
sucn unsatisfactory oonsequenoos that in 1857 was formed 
the Koyal Military Sohooi of Music, Kneller Hall, the estab- 
lishment .of which WM 8M»tly du„ to the Duke of Cambridge. 
Ibis institution for the training of bandmasters has developed 
until it now holds a prominent position amongst our great 
music schools. The course through which the students pass is 
comprehensive and exacting, and how well its objects arc 
attained is seen to-day in the general excellence of our Army j 
bands, loose of the Royal Artillery and Coldstroam Guards 
compare favourably with any military band in the world. The I 
former is indeed unique, for a large number of its instru-1 
montalistB are adept performers on stringed.instruments, and its 
conductor, Chevalier Zavertal, can secure equally fine render- 
ings of a Beethoven symphony or a military march. In the 
face of these organisations even "Encore Sousa" must take a 
back seat. 

* * * The proficlenoy attained is specially remarkable when it ia 
remembered that in the British Army a bandsman must first 
be a trained soldier. This points to an enormous amount of 
latent musical talent; but a bandmaster has consequently to 
exercise considerable discretion in selecting members for his 
band, and to be ever watchful to keep his force efficient. 
The bandsman receives no extra psy from the Government, 
but his income is increased by the engagementa of the band. 
I understand that the takings by a bandsman in the Guards 
from private engagements during the summer season average 
£3 per week. If the new recommendations be adopted, the 
opportunities of the band to accept such engagements would be 
groatlv diminished, for it is suggested, not only that the bands 
should play frequently in public gratis, but that they should 
be reduced from forty to sixty to twenty-six instrumentalists. 
The publio is to pay its pipers by an increase in the Govern- 
ment grant from £80 to £160 per annum, but although this 
may relieve the officers upon whom the band expenses now 
fall, it will not compensate the players for loss of engagements, 
for out of the grant £70 is due to the bandmaster, £35 is 
reckoned for new instruments, £15 for repairs, £18 for music, 
and the slender remainder for reeds and sundries. Doubtless 
the Committee meant well when it issued its recommendations, 
but they seem to have been drawn up without that intimate 
acquaintance with dotails and the " wheels within wheels " 
without which endeavours to improve are apt to produce 
mnfasioa. 
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Le premier concert de Sousa. nnd his Band, au 
ouveau-Thealre, hierTfflfffWnSTOrrexcellent 

Chef d'orchestre amerir.ain, l'occasion d'un triom- 
phe a nul aulre pared. La representation s'est 
\erminee trop tard pour quo nous puissions en 
clonner ce soir le compte-rencm qu'clle merile. 
Nous en parlerons demain. Disons seulement que 
Ton ne peut se faire nulle iwSc de ce que sont 
Kousa et son orchestre, si on ne le& a pas en- 
tendus. 

Cotignac. 
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AdresselO, FAUBOUUGMONTMAUTRM 

Le premier concert 
Theatre, s'esl ter 

bis band an lfou- 
bier soir poor 

noua nniminim tn Smmni au^aiudfltni on compte 
ea rapport avec L'interet qu'U a piasaaie. Nona la fi 
^jsjaaB ConatatffP* settlement 1'immense sacces obi 
o»r le oiLebra chef d'orcheslca amiricain at l'ovai 
rnaguifiquc qui lui iut faite aprfes ses marcbaa at 

tfS tngg €0HC€IITS 
JL l'Euterpe. — Ob*« Colonne. —  Leg ceuvrea 

de M. Edvard Orier.   —   Deux premieres 
auditions 

Malgre la saison areneee, encore use »omaine rausfcale 
ioterenante. Sa Kbreirie, lapparilk* du volume da If. 
A. Soubks : Uludc tur U mtuifite aasneWac, qui cloture 
VIHstoirc dt fa muaiquc de Urn* I** /wy*,ouyia$e prc-eieax 
par l'ernditloa autant que par l'agrement; a la Bchola 
cantc*Bm,eon«inaalion dee rfeKals dengue de M. Georges 
Jacob; a. rSutorpe, brittante seance dc oioUire, oft dans 

iPtata rau. dft SdmaMoa, on oppluudit Mines Ar- y Cutting from_J^xlC       PKA>J)JL       HJ^/L^MJ 

Date- 

Published at. 

'£••■£,   #" 

QUEENS    HALL, 
Mr. Sousa is now very near the end of his London engagement at th* 

above hall, yet his welcome has clearly not had time to grow stale if on. 
may judge lrom the crowded condition of the concert-room yesterday 
afternoon. Every item on his programme was generously applauded 
Md encores were granted on the slightest provocauon. One of 
the most interesting among these encores was undoubtedly the 
playing   by this  combination,   wellnigh   perfect   in   its  own   way    of 

Rule, Britannia ; » it was not a little odd, in truth, to hear this particular 
melody played with such enthusiasm by an American orchestra for a British 
andience. A suite by Sousa himself entitled "Looking Upwards" wen! 
with great vivacity and distinction, and in many another piece the ensemble 
proyea itself to possess an extraordinary unity and completeness of 
organization. The second part of the concert was chieflv distinguished by 
the playing of Elgar's famous march •' Pomp and Circumstance • ■ we 
cannot say that this orchestration by any means conveyed the sense of 
colour and dignity which are among the really saving qual,t"es J 
n?JTiT8 TT"*1- concePtion:   Jt  W«  orange, too, to* meet  under 

nU "elY n°1Sy c,rcumst»"c«   the   poet-musician  lrom whose 
irfP Mi« F«SnI>iUn5.niany * dlep and fine,y me<«tative work of musical art. Miss Estelle Liebhng was the vocalist of the afternoon, and sane a 
bravura song by opunod, with a bright aud silvery sort of distinction To 
sum up, the prevalent eagerness, as we have already suggested, to applaud^ 
on every possible occasion on the part of the audience proved alibis 
concert (which comes, as we have also said, almost at the end ot the 
series in London) what a popular success Sousa's visit has been; we 
confess lreely that a band built precisely upon  the lines of this America^ 
thr?thfn^hl0Hef T Tm l° .'l1'"?1 a,,y«treme artistic sympathy ; but ,f 
the thing had to be done at all, there is no doubt that Mr. Sousa has done 
it a good deal better than anyone else could have contrived to manage it 
under precisely these circumstances. Mr. Sousa, there is no doubt i& 
a man who possesses quite an extraordinary personality 
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The first concert by Sousa and his Band at the Nouveau Theatre 

last evening aaa for the excellent conductor of the American Band an unriTalled 

triunjfc.       The rendition terminated too late to give the sell merited detailed 

description of It.     Is shall speak of it tomorrow.   Suffice It to say that one 

cannot form an idea of what the Sousa hand really %s until ens has heard it. 
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TMtetMl Iw^STsS!^ ""•"■"■*»**■■■ «»» »"• Committee 

before UNTJ; »at KS-'^T*1 U ««-M«»«5?»odi&d 
ffect would fcT^j^P™0^ **•" *•*! w»w atand, their 

WWl*Iltti.,?l,P-   "",l"     »■   remarkable 

TuiTwetirat?    f   "^ r*?Uy d~ to lUe Dnk« of Cambridge. 

SStt^Si^1^ aod how *•« 5 ohjectoare 
hSSrSTStte. \* »«aeiel Uriliw.l of our Army 
*"*• g—!*■»■» Artillery and CWdttrcn. Caere. 
£2;   r^Sf!?T ^* "S ■iUta^ b"nd « »•* world.   The I 

S2?W S?k        &w^1- — "55 equally finVrender- 

face of ttw organieaUstm w "Encore Sow»" mast Uke a back seat. ' ™^» •■»• a 

* * * 
~^J^T^ *Ii^ fcjafillhaWj remarkable wkra it fa 
remembered that ,a the Bntuh Army a bandsman  mutt first 
i » ?*JB~ ?**?*• t"1 »oi*to *»*» «O»<HU .mount of Ut*^W"^,*^*t: batalmndmaater ■*» consequently to 
exercise considerable discretion in selecting  member, for Ilia 
S5n\.*,r *° U *T*r *■*•"<»> " keep bis fore* efficient. 
The b.od*raao receives BO extra pay from the Gerernment, 
but au ,ticom0 .s Mreaaed by ti.e eoge-eatenie of the band. 
I understand that tk* takings by a bandsman in the Gturda 
from private engagements during the summer season average 
U per week. If tbo new recommeotUtioos be adopted, the 
"I®^""**"* of **• •mDd " accept sock engagements would he 
greatly diminished, for it U socgested. not only that the bands 
s^°i ^J^**?*1* ia »M,b,lc a**44* ••* "■" lh*J •■ooM be reduced from forty to sixty to twenty six instrumentaliste. 
The public is to payits pipers by an increase ia tho Govern - 
ment grant front £80 to £160 per aa.um. but altbongb this 
may relieve the officers upon whom the band expenses now 
fall, tt will not compensate the players for loss of engagements, 
for oat of the grant £70 la due to the bandmaster, £35 is 
reckoned for new instruments, £15 for repairs. £18 for music 
and the slender remainder for reeds and sundries. Doubtless 
the Committee meant well when it issued its recommendations, 
bat they seem to have been drawn up without that intimate 
acquaintance with details and the " wheels within wheels * 
without which endeavours to improve are   apt   to produce 
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e i'iaa&aftt fall a piesaaie. Nona le f 
itons iealement 1'immeuse succea ol 

ea tappart avee 
laanria Cnaatatoni sealeiuent 1'immeuse succea ob« 
aerie eelebre chef d'oreuesUa americaia ei Povai 
maguifiquc qui lui fnt faite epres ses marcbea ek 
cakc-walka.  ^__ 

"^       l€5 wRWrOS COrftEBTS 
k 1'Euterpe. — Ohea Colonne.  —   Les ceuvree 

de K. Edvard Grieg:.   —  Deux premieres 
auditions 

n. 

MahjOB la aeison araneee, cnoore ane somaine mnskale 
ioteeeeeeate. Ka Hirairie, repperitioa da volaate de If. 
A. Soabice : Stud* tur U iNtuafue •esae'iMuc, qui cloture 
I'Mstoirc <U As wusiquc de Um* U* jhtua^euvrage psiefceex 
par 1'crnditlon aulaut que par l'agrement;  u la 6choia 
cantoroffi.eontiaaaUon dee recitals d'e&guedcM. Georges 
Jacob; a rButcrpc, brillaute seance de clotnre, oh daus 
la I'M <ftote raw, de Schnatana, on oppluudit Mmes Ar- 
ger, Coatorier, Vila, Vioq, Delooart, etc., et lea excel- 
leawseheeure do M. Dutcil d'Ozaune; el ejiftu, au Nou-  j 
veau-TheAlre, le premier ooacert de rordie$ljsi^jjajiMifc | 
une compagnic amcricainc   qui promet  des  nuffljlfs'/ 
joyeuses ct qni lient largement parole. vt 

L 

sum up, theVi^alaactaVaV^a.^^ISLTSSJ^ 9t a,sl,nct'«" 
on every possible occaatea os the ilvS A y

J
s.UBMted' to applaud.? 

concen (^vhich conweTT-? h-^ "Rl *f. *he ,««<»«»<» proved at tbV 
series in London) what a popular suSces^"1™0"-^ Te C"d 0t the 

confess lreely that a band bSTprecSunn^.^r V'8U
f ^

8 beea; we 

orchestra does not seem to clafm a,1vLT„" the 'meS °f thls Ame"-icaa 
the thing had to be done at all there « nJ f"'K^'^R ^"P8'^ ! b«t U 
it a good deal better than anvon^ui £°ubt lhat Mr Sousa has done 
und?r precisely these dreu^nn^T co.uld

c
have contrived to manage it 

U GIL BLAS,    20 Arrtl,        PARIS/ 

ma for the axcallant conductor of tho American Band an unriraUed 

trtuajh.       Tho rendition tondnated too late to give tho oell merited detailed 

description of It,     le afaall epaak of it tomorrw.    Suffice it to aay that one 

»t form am idea of what tho Sou am band really le until one hae heard it. 
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DIVERS 

Sous a ar^cLHis Band 
At Nouveaii'Theatre. 

Munches by the  "March  King," Rag- 
time Melodies and Classical Airs 

Unite to Enthuse Audience. 

Souso and his band reached Paris last 
night, bringing with them Sousa marches, 
ragtime melodies and more-classical pro- 
ductions galore, and made, as mi their 
last stay in Pans, a hit: hit. 

- .\hliou-li tli.ii- oouung over .was not 
widely advertised, i- "as a fairly largo 
audience thai assembled in the Nouveau 
Theatre to greet them, and certainly there 
was enough enthusiasm about u> till a 
house double the size. .Many of those pre- 
sent were Americans, some of whom were 
not slew to assis! in the production of 
Rome favorite ••coon song" or "two-step," 
tin-while most of the numbers on tho pro- 
gramme were generally of a classical na- 
ture, tho "encores" served to introduce a 
number of old-timo favorite-, even going 
so far back as the "Washington Post" and 
••Whistling Rufus." , 

That delightful trombone soloist. Air. 
Arthur Pryor, played just as sweetly as 
he did during tho Exposition year, and 
Mi-. Ivtelle Liebling (soprano) made quite 
a hit.    Miss Maud Powell (violinist) gave.    Af(or tj1(, ,||inl lium|„.r. the "Possing of 
an interpretation of two little movements   Ragtime" did  not suffice, and  tne    
from Mendelssohn thai wore charming.        |iml  lu f0How  a   with the "Washington 

This was the programme:— Post" and "Whistling ftufus."    After "Les 
1   Ouverture   "hi  Bullo"    8»Hi\:iu     Etoilcs  hrilli nl   pour totljours,"   which    i- 
2. Trombone  si    'W«   Enchantment ....Pryor    noc so unianuliar as il  looks, and is only 
3 suit.   "ReBardunt rn Hunt"    Sousa    l'reneli   for  the   'Stars and Stripes  For- 

(ui Par In  lumii-re de I'tHulle polulro. ever.'     "Down   South,       " I he   Invincible 
(hi suns In friilx .in Bud. Eagle" and the  "Patienl   Egg" had  to be 

4. Scpnu^'sV'■•T.'.i.'"ii1iiiili1t  OLeau," de P'n.ved one after another, and even then 
"1'crlc (i • i:i,-;i"   David the audience cried for more. 

Mi-. !■:•■.■■:■ Liehling. | _.,„• y\f-   j0],n Philip Sousa during Hit. 
;  toSJS3S^^K-°»- Dvorak -tract,, and he expr^ed his pleasure a 

k ■ interval hung  again   in   I'aijj?    lie anil  his  hand 
6. "Beaueoup   do   Fracas   pour   Rlin" German had   had   a   hue:   fyiguing  journey   from 
7. (a) "Dansp dc Cutnpagne"   Kevin     London, with scaroclf any sleep siucc the 

(b) "Lc. Et.lies ..Mrillcut pour T»ujour." 8ou.»    ,,„,„,,.,.,   of   ,|„.  cvcijta  before,  having  to 
8. Deux Mouvementu tenecrto du \ mloii Mi'iidcl»">liii . JW u    ' ... 

(a) Adag'u     (10 Allegro vivace. cross   I.I   a   specaywie..!.    s-uusi   and   Ins 
Mi-s  Mand  Powell. hand  will   bo  in   #rris for two weeks.    A 

3. "Chanta el  Danses de Plantation"  ....Chumbera JCSpatch   from   London   by   Tne   HEBALD'S 

Of    course   there    was   not    a   number special   wire    says    thai     Saturday's   two 
played   that »not  receive an encore.    concocts there drew tremendous audience 

Ml!   .lullN   I'lllLIP SOl'SA. 

BOIBfiB    PA.SIBIBJITWa 

SOUSA and  his band au  NOUVEAU-THRATRE 

Legrondement du tonnerre, le crepitement de la 
frtuie, le train en marche qui s'approche et s'eloigne, 
e chant du rossignol, le galop du cheval, tous ces 

ibruits percus tantot au milieu de la plus douce har- 
fiionie, tantot parmi les soubresauts dune musique 
endiablee, veil A 1'orchestre de Souza. Joignez a ce 
programme d. ■ j.i copieux la jolie voix dc miss Estelie 
.Liebling, qui s est fait acclamer dans une melodic dc 
David, que la petite flute de M. Marshall Lufsky 
accouapagnait de facon tr£s primesautiere, ct le su- 
perb? talent de miss Maud Powell, pour laouelle les 
plus ardues difficultes dc Mendelssohn n'ont pas dc 
secret, et Phabile virtuosite de M. Arthur Pujor, qui 
a fait du trombone ingrat, jusqu'ici reserve aux flons- 
flons de la foirc, un rocrveillcux instrument de 
concert. 

Faut-il vous parlcr de Sousa, cc chef d'orchestre 
extraordinaire, ce < roi de la marche > qoe scs oeuvrcs 
d'-ja celebres, plus encore que son sejour a Paris au 
moment de l'Exposition de iqoo, avaicnt deja rendu 
populaire parmi nous ? Allez f entendre et le voir au 
Nouveau-Thealre, ou il donne une courtc serie de 
concerts deux fois par jour; allez applaudir lc « Was- 
hington Post >, lc Cake-Walk ct le * Stars and Sri- 
pes », autant de morceaux qui sont pour lui l'objet 
d'ovations indescriptibles. Allez lc voir diriger scs 
executants avec une mimique expressive et un ensem- 
ble de gestes qui sont sa note originate et qui font de 
lui l'un des premiers chefs d'orchestre du monde. 
Sousa arrive dc Londres; il y donnait son dernier 
concert saracdi soir; hicr, 4 sept heures, il debarquait 
avec sa < band > a la gare du Nord, ct a neuf heures 
il attaquait la Marseillaise devant un public enthou- 
siaste. Souza n'est pas un musicicn a, reclame, comme 
on serait tente de le croire, e'est un artiste, et 1'heu- 
reuse selection dc son programme doit lui attirer, 
dans une villc qui de tout temps a eu le monopole d< 
Part, tous ceux qui aiment ct honorent la < Musique », 
— Addc. 
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WNOUVEAU-THEATREjJiousaand his 
tid, — La premiere des auditroflWpWe ce- 
jre chef d orchestre amtlricain Sousa doit 

au Nouveau-Thcatre, 

& A U L 0 IB 

t*L / Stl/l^r -?^^>^ner" cette semaine, au N 
v-    c y      nitimpatiemment attendue. 

•DrCUOt l^T^     P3C ntrontft nc fut   DaS   de 2, rue 

K^y 

BOIl^^H!    PA.  BISIBNNB1 

onnaissons rien de ces dernieres ceu- 
res? Peul-6tre sontrelles les « maisons 
ieureuses » dont parle Ibsen 1 En tout 
las M. Grieg ne nous a pas donne* la jode 
i'y entrer; l'accueil triomphal qu'il recut 
hier peut le r6compenser d'avoir pris la 
peine de venir en France. Que noire sou- 
hait le plus vif sail qu'il nous juge di- 
gnes, dans l'avenir, de nous trouver, si- 
non « ch«z nous », du moins heurcux par 
sa musique. 

»*« 

Enflnl... le roi de la musiqucamericai- 
ne est dans nos mursl CVsl-a-dire que 

■M, l.-P. Souza «and is band » va, pon- 

ies beautes da la musique americaine 
avec la maniere de s'en scrvir dan9 les 
meilleures socieles. II faut, a vrai dire, 
etre singulierement doue pour conduire 
cette musique. C'est ainsi qae M. Souza 
bat la mesure circulairement, ou bien 
secoue une imaginaire salade, ou balaie 
une invisible poussiere et altrape un pi- 
pillon sorti d'un tuba-contrebasse. 

Si la musique americaine est unique « 
rythmer d'indioibles « cake-walk », ) a 
voueque pour l'instant cela me parall 
sa seule superiorite fur l'autre musi- 
que... et M. Souza en est incontestable 
ment le roi. 

CLAUDE DEBUSSY. 

\ 

SOUSA and  his  band au   NOUVEAU-THEATRE 

Le grondement du tonnerre, le crepitement de la 
pluie, le train en marche qui s'approche et sVloigne, 
le chant du rossignol, le galop du cheval, tous ces 
bruits percus tantot au milieu de la plus douce har- 
monte, tantot parmi les soubresauts d'une musique 
endiablee, voila  1'orchestre   de   Sou<a.  joignez ace 
frograiuuic d yX copieux la iolie voix de miss Kstelle 
.iebling, qui s est fait acclamer dans une melodic de 

David, que la petite flute de M. Marshall Lufsky 
accompagnait de facon tres primesautiere, et le su- 
perbe talent de miss Maud Powell, pour laouelle les 
plus ardues difficultes de Mendelssohn n'ont pas de 
secret, et l'habile virtuosite de M. Arthur Pujor, qui 
a fait du trombone ingrat, jusqu'ici reserve aux flons- 
flona de la foire, un merveillcux instrument de 
concert. 

Faut-il vous parler de Sousa, ce chef d'orchestre 
extraordinaire, ce € roide la marche > que ses oeuvres 
d j.i celebres, plus encore que son sejour 4 Pa:is au 
moment de l'Exposition de 1900, avaient deja rendu 
populaire parmi nous ? Allez l'entendre et le yoir au 
Nouveau-Theaire, ou il donne une courte aerie de 
concerts deux fois par jour; allez applaudir le « Was- 
hington Post >, 1« Cake-Walk et le * Stars and Sri- 
pes., autant de morceaux qui sont pour lui l'objet 
d'ovations indescriptibles. Allez le voir diriger ses 
executants avec une mimique expressive et un ensem- 
ble de gestes qui sont sa note originale et qui foot de 
lui l'un des premiers chefs d'orchestre du monde. 
Sousa arrive de Londres; il y donnait son dernier 
concert samedi soir; hier, a sept heures, il d' barquait \ 
avec sa € band > a la gare da Nord, et 1 neuf heures ' 
il attaquait la Marseillaise de /ant un public enthou- ; 
siaste. Souza n'est pas un musicien 4 reclame, comme 
on serait tente de le croire, c'est un aiftiate, et I'heu- 
reuse selection de son programme <oit lui attirer, 
dans une ville qui de tout temps a eu I 
Part, tous ceux qui aiment et honorent 

■ 1 1     11   . 

i monopole de 
1 < Musique ». 

Cette'attcnte ne fut pas decue, et la soiree 
» dimanche a prouvt a Sousa que le public 
aneais, tout comme le public amencain oule 
ublic anglais,savait apprecier et Part du chef 

Ht 1« ialent des interpretes. 
Ses cinquante-quatre musiciens, arrives di- 

aanchesoir, a sept heures, a la gare du Nord, 
.taient tous installes sur la scene a neuf heu- 
tes: les malles contenant les instruments pe- 
letraient dans le theatre en meme temps que 
fcs premiers spectateurs ct, maigrc ccla2 tout 
e monde fut pret A l'heure.     * 

Voi(ii Sousa! II leve le bras, et son or- 
•hestre docile attaque une ouvcrture, cellc de 
Di Ballo, de Sullivan. L'impression est cu- 
rieuse: bien qu'il n'y ait que des cuivres ct des 
bois, on iurerait entendre un orchestre com- 
plet, et les applaudissements eclatent, enthou- 
siastes et interminables. Sousa salue et, pour 
remercier, fait jouer un de ses < Encore », 
comme on nomme ses intermedes. C'est une 
marche enlevante ou un cake-walk echevel6 
qui transporte la salle. II en est ainsi apres 
chaque morceau serieux. 

M. Arthur Pryor execute ensuite un solo de 
trombone qui est une chose inouic, inou- 
bliable, unique au monde! 

Void maintenant que s'avance miss Estelle 
Liebling, un jeune soprano aux notes extra- 
ordinaires, que M. Marshal Lufsky accom- 
pagne fort bien sur la flute. Une autre attrac- 
tion sensationnelle du programme c'est l'au- 
dition de violon que donne miss Maud Powell, 
qui doit etre classee parmi les premiers violo- 
nistes du monde pour la purete de son que 
donne son archet et pour la surete de sa me- 
thode. ".' 

Dire le iriomphe de Washington Post, de 
Stars and Strips est impossible.Les Elkes, les 
tridinphateurs du cake-walk, ne tenaient pas 
en place I Et chacun, en sortant, manifestait 
le desir de revenir entendre Sousa—d'autant 
plus que Ton avait appris qu'a chaque mati- 
nee et a chaque soiree le programme seraif 

" UN M.i»o B. 

L 
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Sauna ar\(LHis Band 
At Nouveau-Theritre. 

" 

Marches by the  "Xaicli King." Rag- 
time Melodies and Classical Airs 

Unite to Enthuse Audience. 

Sousa and  lii- h:r id  Paris b>t 
night, bringing nith them Sons* snanriiK-. 
ragtime melodies and 1 ore classical pro- 
ductions galore, aud made, as ou itaeur 
last stay in Pai i>. a big hit. 

Although tlww cwwwmg owflr *;as m*.i 
widely advertised, i- was a fairly barge 
andiemv T.:    .■-•       »5ed Nooveau 
Theatre to greet them, and certainly there 
w;i- i-ncugli '■ ' • m about t« fill a 
hou^e double the siw. Many oi those pre- 
M'ni were Americans, souie of tiww »«*" 
not stow to avsisl m the predoerien ol 
peiue favorite "«* » '•'--. '• "two-step.'" 
lor w liil.- mi ~1 «'i i !■< hers on the pn»- 
.,,-.;., ,,,,. v iv gem i ' & a efassieal ina- 
ture, tin' "encores"' x-r\iii to asat rexlnicv- a 
it;iml*, r «i old-nil.-- favorites, even going 
-,. far back a- i!io "Washington IVsi" and 
-W liistling lSiiu-."" 

Thai d.-lij:liifiil tiwnhone soloist. Mr. 
Arthnr Pryor, played just a- sweetly a- 
he di'l during the Kx!io>«iou vvar. and 
Miss Estelle Liehling (soprano* made quite 
a hit. Miss Maud Powell [vmfinistl gave 
an interpretation of I Pro !:7iV uaovenwntis 
from Mendelssohn     at   «cre chmrming. 

This was the pn — 
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Of   course  there    was  not    a  nimshtr 
played that iMairol   receie* an encore. 
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onnaissons rien de ces derni^re? ce*u- 
res? PeuWtre sonl-elles les * maisons 
ftaireuses » doat parle Ibsen! En lout 
as M. Grieg ne nous a pas donne la joie 
1'y entrer; laccueil lriomphal qu'il rerut 
liior peut le recompeuser d'avoir pris la 
peine de venir en France. <»ue noire sou- 
hail le plus vif soil quil nous juge di- 
gnes, dans Favenir. de nous Irouver. si- 
non « chez nous », du moins bctueux par 
sa musique. 

Enfln!... le roi de la musique-amerkai- 
ne est dans nos murs! C"esl-a-dire quo 
M. 4,-P. Sou»a ^nd is band » vs. pe«- 

les beautes de la musique aanericaine 
avec la manierc de s'en servir dans les 
meilleures soci^les. II Taul, a vrai dire, 
fetre singulierement doue pour condtnre 

1 celte musique. C'est ainsi qae XI. Soua 
I bat la mesure circulaipemenl, ou bien 
secoue une imaginaire salade, ou balate 
une invisible poussiere el allrape tin p»- 
pillon sorti d'un luba^onlrebasse- 

Si la musique am^ricaine est unique < 
rythraer dindtoibles « cake-walk a, j a 
voue que pour linslant cela me parall 
sa seule supenorile sur _l"auU^™"f^ 
que... el M-Souia en est incontestable 
ment le roi. 

„ .y^.... 

ALOIS 

i&YR. l9paTO 2» rue Drouot, ¥ AKlS 

PECTACLES    DIVERS 

PA S X 8IBNWII 

SOUSA and  his  band au  NOVVEAU-TH&ATRB 

"T^gronde merit du toinerre, le   cropitement  de   la 
[rtuie, le train en marche qui s'approche et sYloigne, 
e chant du ^ossignol, le galop du cheval, tous ces 

bruits perens tantot au milieu de la plus douce har- 
anonie, tantut parmi les soubresauts d'unc musique 
icndiablee, voila l'orchestre de Soiua. Joignez a ce 
programme doja copieux la jolie voix dc miss Kstelle 
.Licbling, qui s est fait acclamer dans une melodic dc 
David, que la petite flute de M. Marshall Lufsky 
accompagnait de facon tres primesauti^re, ct le su- 
perbe talent de miss Maud Powell, pour lanuelle les 
plus ardues difncultes dc Mendelssohn n'ont pas dc 
secret, et lliabile virtuosite de M. Arthur Pujor, qui 
a fait du trombone ingrat, jusqu'ici reserve aux flon«- 
flons de la foirc, un rocrveillcux instrument de 
concert. 

Fant-il vous parler de Sousa, cc chef d'orchestre 
extraordinaire, ce « roi de la marche > que 6cs oeuvres 
dv-;ja celebres, plus encore que son sejour A Paris au 
moment dc l'Exposition de iqoo, avaient deja rendu 
populaire parmi nous ? Allez l'entendre et le voir au 
Nouveau-Thealre, oii il donne une courte serie de 
concerts deux fois par jour; allez applaudir lc < Was- 
hington Post >, le Cake-Walk ct le t Stars and Sri- 
pes », autant de morceaux qui sont pour lui l'objet 
d'ovations indescriptiblcs. Allez le voir diriger scs 
executants avec une mimique expressive et un ensem- 
ble de gestes qui sont 8a note originate et qui font de 
lui 1'un des premiers chefs d'orchestre du monde. 
Sousa arrive dc Londres; il y donnait son dernier 
concert samedi soir; hier, a sept heures, il debarquait 
avec sa < band » a la gare du Nord, et a neuf heures 
il attaquait la Marseillaise devant un public enthou- 
siaste. Souza n'est pas un musicicn A reclame, commc 
on serait tente de le croire, e'est un artiste, et 1'heu- 
reuse selection dc son programme doit lui attirer, 
dans une ville qui de tout temps a eu le monopole d 
Tart, tous ceux qui aiment ct honorent la < Musique > 
— Adds. J i 
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■ SPECTACLES k CONCERTS 
AU NQUVEA U- THE A TREjSousaand his \ 

Band* — La premiere des aucfitro!WBp!»le ce- 
lebre  chef dorchestre americain Sousa doit. 
donner cette semaine,  au Nouveau-Thcatre, 
etaitimpatiemment attendue. 

Cette attente ne fut pas decue, et la soiree 
de dimanche a prouve a Sousa que le public 
francais, tout comme le public americain oule 
public anglais,savait apprticier et l'art duchef 
et 1« talent des interpretes. 

Ses cinquante-quatre musiciens, arrives di- 
manche soir, A sept heures, a la garc du Nord, 

i etaient tous installes sur la scene a neuf heu- 
res : les malles contenant les instruments pe- 
netraient dans lc theatre en mdme temps que 
les premiers spectateurs ct, maigrc cela, tout 
le monde fut pret A Theure. ~' v 

Voici Sousa!  II leve  le bras, et son or- 
chestra docile attaque une ouverturc, celle de 
Di Ballo, dc Sullivan. L'impression est cu- 
rieuse: bien qu'il n'y ait que des cuivres et des 

i bois, on jurerait entendre un orchestre com- 
' plet, et les applaudissements eclatent, enthou- 

iiastes et interminables. Sousa salue et, pour 
remercier, fait jouer un de ses   < Encore », 

Wiime on nomme ses intermedes. C'est une 
che enlevante ou un cake-walk echevele 
ransporte la salle. II en est ainsi aprcs 

Sue morceau scrieux. 
Arthur Pryor execute ensuite un solo de 

bone  qui   est   une chose inouie, inou- 
lle, unique au monde! 
\a maintenant que s'avance miss Estelle 
^ng, un jeune  soprano aux notes extra- 
lires, que  M.  Marshal Lufsky accom- 
»fort bien sur la flute. Une autre attrac- 
jisationnelle du programme e'est l'au- 

Ide violon que donne miss Maud Powell, 
\t etre classee parmi les premiers violo- 
Idu monde pour la purete  de son que 
Ison archet et pour la siiretc de sa me- 

tnotre. 
Dire le iriomphe de Washington Post, del 

Stats and Strips est impossible.Les Elkes, les 
tridmphateurs du cake-walk, ne tenaient pas 
en. place! E,t chacun, en sortant, manifestait 
le desir de revenir entendre Sousa—d'autant 
plus que Ton avait appris qu'A chaque mati- 
nee et a chaque soiree le programme seraif 

M» UN M.-.DU B. ' 
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ehestre de Sousa qm ae fait entendre aveo ion trombone 
h ooalisae, et eat instrument, ponrtant si ingrat, produit a 
lui sen! presqne autant qu'nn orchestre. 

AYCC miss Esteile Liebling, la charmante soprano dont 
la voix extraordinaire eat des plus ourienaes, an se eroi- 
rait dans la monde des oiseanx, an milieu des rossignola 
et des pinaona. 

Puis e'est miss Hand Powell qui joue dn Mendelssohn 
de facon divine sur un violon que 1 on croirait encnante. 

Enfin, veut-on savoir oa qu'est la musique americaine, 
ce que sont las vraies marches endiablees, les veritable* 
cake-walks da pays d'origine, qu'on aille aa Nouvean- 
Theatre et Ton reste etncrveille de la facon, a la fois 
simple et puisaante, dont Souse conduit son orchcstre. 

Cost dire que lc succes est enorme et ne fera qu'aug- 
menter pour « Sousa and his band », pendant les guel- 
ques jours qu'ils reslent a Paris. 
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HOnVELLES THBATMLBS 

SOIREE    PARISIENNE 
NouvEAu-TutviRi:. — Souta and his B&nd. 
Sous*,  k cdlebrC f!5Sr*a*(Trr%pstie orn^ri- 

cain, est arrive" dimanche soir, a sept heures, 
venant dc Londres, av«c tout son orchestre, 
qui ne comprend   pas   moins   de   cinquante- 
quatre musiciens, et a neuf heures, il donnait 
au Nouveau-Th&ltre le premier des concerts 
annonces, lesquels se continueront, disons-le 
de suite, tous les jours en matin<?e et en soiree 
pendant environ une semaine. Ce fut un grand 
sneces. Tout y a contribue"  : la personnaliti* 

*du chef d'orchestre, sa facon toute particuliere 
de conduire  ; un mouvement du petit deigt, 

i un leger balancemeat de corps, une oscilla- 
tion du baton suffisent a amener des son's d<<- 
licats issus d'un instrument de cuivre ou de 

rbois — il n'y en a pas d'autres — ou a dechai- 
! net des tempetes. 

L'orchestre de Sousa eontient des solistes 
| wmarquables : Pun des plus curiettx est le 
I tambour qui nous donne tout a fait rimpres- 
! sion de la pluie qui tombe par rafales et frappe 
B|| vitres ; Pun des plus artistiques est M. 
'Fryer qui, avec un trombone a coulisse — ins- 
^Irument ingrat par excellence — obtient des 
leffets extraordinaires. 
j> t>eux solistes femmes sont egalement tres 
'Wttnarquables. L'nne, Mile Estelle Liebling, 
a charme le public par sa tres belle vcix de 
soprano. L'autre, miss Maud Powell, est une 
vioioniste que chacun s'est accords' a trouver 
e*fonnante de virtuosity et de surete" d'execu- 
tion. 

Mais les clous, ce sont les marches amen- 
caines Washington Post, Stars and Strifes, les 
calje-walks dont Sousa a entremele" ses grand* 
molrceaux de musique, et qui ddchainent de* 
ovations continuelles. C'est a voir et a en- 
tendre. 
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Sousa and his band au Nouveau-Th6atre 
LelllajSSllMila atMf d orchestro nm6ricain Sousa, qui 

■op connaltre des Parisiens pendant TExposltion de 
1900, donne en ce moment, au Nouveau-Tneatre, une 
serie de concerts, en matinee et en soiree, tous les 
Jours. Et c est un spectacle et une audition des pins 
curieux : un spectacle, parce que Sousa a une facon 
toute particuliere et tres personnelle de oonduire son 
orchestre, qui se compose exolusivement de cuivres et 
de oois; une audition, parce que oet orchestre arrive a 
^„&§raafiOias,imiiatives extraordinaires : le pas des 
regiments, le galop des chevaux, le bruit de fa pluie 
et les rafales du vent sont les moindres de ses 
trouvailles. Sousa, de plus, nous a fait entendre 
miss Estelle Liebling, dont la merveilleuse voix 
de soprano depasse tout ce que Ton peut imaginer, i 
puis miss Maud Powell, une violoniste de talent ex- 
treme, pour laquelle Mendelssohn ne presente plus 
«e difnuultes, et enfln M. Arthur Pryor qui, avec un 
trombone a coulisse, instrument ingrat, obtient des 
effets etonnants. L'ensemble du programme est des"" 
plus interessants et il est fort probable que Sousa 
obtiendra ici un succes aussi grand qu'a Londres oil 
en Amerique ou il est populaire. L'accueil qui lui fuf 
fait tous les jours depuis dimanche le prouve surabor 
damment. 

see 

Le Tempa.       22 Avril, 1903. 

MRSA AJB KIS EANO     AT THE NOIIVFAU. 

The celetratad conductor of the American Sousa E&nd, who became 
known to the Parisian* durins the Exposition of 1900 is now giving at the 
Nouveau Theatre a series of concerts trerj day both in the afternoon 
and evening. \    is quite a unique experience to see and hear him.    To 
, because he has a peculiar manner, all his own , of conducting his band ; 
and to hear, bacause his band produce, such extraordinary imitations . 
The marching of a regiment, the galoping of horses,  the sound of rain , 
and the roaring of the wind are the least of     their endeavors.      Besides, Sousa 
lias allowed us to hear Miss Fstelle Liebling, whose marvellous voice surpasses 
all imagination;  e.lso Miss Powell, a violinists of great talent,  for whom 
Mendelssohn no longer presente difficulties; and lastly, jrr. Arthur Pryor, 
who with a slide trombona, a most ungrateful instrument, obtains astonishing 
effects. Altogether the program is very interesting,  and it is more than 
probable that Sousa will have as big a success here as in London or in America, 
where he is very popular. The reception which was given him each day since 
last Sunday is abundant proof of this. 
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Souaa and his Band au Nouveau- 
-"■^■»» Theatre. 

rt wH™ Vtait V-ne saUe comhl« «t au milieu 
meux A?I ^^W11** fl*e l'orchestre !a- 
Int, «5   ?°n moms fameua Sousa a donne 
5°nPremie«,

1 concert au Nouveau-Theatre. 
je me rappelais Uavoir entendue a l'Expo- 
H   m xe "*» et en Particulier sur la place 

11   mi*' •ou> P«ndant une soiree entiere, 
eue m la joie du public parisien, cette trou- 
pe extraordinaire de musiciena qui, avecl 
des allures f roides de parfaits Yankees, ex6- 
cutafent avec unb nettete et une precision , 
prodigieuses dea airs d'uno musique endia-1 
blee, affolanie. de cette musique qui donne 
envie de sautcr. de danser, derrre.de crier. 
Mais hier je fus stupefait ; je retrouvaia 
bien les memes hommes, avec leurs memes 
gigantcsques instruments, le meme Sousa, 
etonnant bandmaster,  aux gestes droles, 
semblant ramasser les sons de son orches- 
tra, les prendre par bouffees d'un geste alan^ 
gui,    et    pencha    pour    les   jeter    tout 
d'un    coup    par    brassies    au    milieu 
du    public,    tantflt    battant    la    mesu- 
re avec  un  doigt,  le  petit  doigt,   tantflt 
avec   un balancement nonchalant   de   sea 
deux bras, tantot enfin. s'arretant net et 
laissant tranquillement ses hommes flnir ie 
morceau dont il avait commence la direc- 
tion. 

C'est avec un nouveau plaisir que 's l'al 
retrouve au Nouveau-Theatre, et j'ai de plus 
applaudi la virtuosity de M. Pryor • on 
trombone a coulisse devient un verit«.bl; 
instrument de precision ; a la voix raviv 
sante de Miss Estelle Liebling, au taleut Je 
la violoniste extraordinaire qu'est Miss 
Maud Powell. 

IT.-D. FMZMOND. 1 
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EATRES ET CONCERTS 
SOIREE PARISIENNB 

Souza Hand his Band 
OnparlUBuuVBillde rexactitude et de la rani- 

dite amencaines; jo citele fait suivant pourap- 
porter une preuve de plus a cclte opinion assex 
STvri e?ent ac,crfdit«e chez nous. Samedi sohS 
IS avnl, Sousa, le fameux Souza, donnait alon- 
dres son concert d'adieu,  avant-hier diminche 
&7 heures, »1 ddbarquaii a la gare du Nord avoc 
trois tonnes  d instruments (les instruments de 
1 orchestra Souza sont a eux souls uno curiosity, 
eta 9 heures,  au moment  ou les  spectateur. 
achevaient a peine de s'installer, le colebre band- 
master levait son baton et altaquait galamment     « 
h»Marseillaise. Puis cefnt une suite iMmrreod* 
mforceanx ongmaux,  musiquo> tantot  endiableo 
altendr-     pr,mesauU6,e»   tanWt langoureuse ei 

Ce fut ie loll gazouillts de Miss Estello Lfo- 
blmg. ce fut 1 admirable virtuosity de Alias Maud 
Powell qui joua au violon deux concertos d€ 
Mendelssoln, ce fut enlin M. Arthur Pryor aid 
fort hobilement parvint a nous convaincre ore 
le trombone a coulisses n'a pas uniquement iHe 
cree et mis au monde pour accompaaner los nic- 
tons de la foire. Souza doit passer douze lours* 
Pans. * 

II donnera au Nouveau-Theatre deux concerts 
par jour; je suis persuade que son sejour parmi 
noY.? ne

I.(
era qu'alurmer limmense reputation 

qu il a deja acquise dans le monde entior. 

I  ,1 JoumafHB NEW-YORK   HERALD/ 
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*vations   by   "Observer." 
April 26, 1908. 

DKAH SIR. I see by the hin advertiso- 
mt'iit tliat Bouaaisagain in Pans (la bonno 
ville). ^^t^pW,^Hr"r<'training liiv men to 
plav properly "Clod Save the Kiiifj;." lliat 
will be ri<ilit for him bejaluse hedon'l know 
Iiow to play the "Marseillaise" in the rij_'!it 
time. "-'^-N OnsEiivKK." 

Tn tejTl nfimi nl    TTnn+V»oll 
NOVELTY FOR MR. SOUSJ 

Sousa'.s Band lin.s rplioarsod a HOW oom- 
n|fnnsition  by   M.  Paul   Mnnoiirv,  entitlrd 

•Tin' Intprnational Sporting .March."    it 
reduiu IJI.. included in the programme to day. 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND 
Un oflWSW%e cinquanle-quatre musi- 

ciena, en uniformes tres simples mais ires 
corrects,  n'ayant comme  instruments que 
de* cuivres ou dps bois (mais dont quejques- 
uns de forme bizarre ou gigaUtesquc, tel » 

'sousaphone), qui donne I impression tamoi 
d'un orchestre complet comme DOUS les con- 

1 ceAon8 d'ordinaire, et qui produit des sono- 
rites extrtntes el des douoeurs de son,ra«s- 
sanies, qui mexche, on peut 1c dire, au doigi 
et a 1'OMU car c'est dun geste de son petit 
doigt, ou d'un froncement do sourcil que 
leur chef attire, appelle, arrache tel ovr tel 
effet; un solisto etonnant, M, Pxyor, tpii aN'ec 
le trombone a coulisse, Instrument plutot 
ingrat, produit des effets merveilleus; une 
soprano. Mile EsTelle JJebling, veritable ros- 
signol, nop point au sens figure du mot, maw 
au sens propre, car sa voix'<lonrie tout a rait 
rimpressioo de I'oiseau aux douces roula- 
des, parfois aigufis au dela des limites de ce 
qu'on croit le possible ; une violoniste, miss 
Maud Powell, qui dolt etre classes parmi les 
meilleures du monde; un artiste, qui loue 
du tambour a faire mourir de jalousie tous 
les tapins de France et de Navarre, et qui 
nous donne limpression absolue dentendre 
le vent faire rage et. la pluie fropper les vi- 
trea pendant un orage enouvantable, tel est 
le resum* le plus bref et le plus precis que 
Ton pent faire de la sbiree d avant-hier, au 
Nouveau-Theatre, ou Sousa and his Band 
jouait pour la premiere fois. 

Joignez a cela one execution partaite- des 
marches les plus celebres en Amerique, 
Washington Post, Stars and Stripes, et des 
cake walk les plus originaux, et vous oom- 
prendrez pourquoi Souse a tent de succes 
dans le Nouveau Monde et pourquoi tea ma- 
tinees et les soirees qu'il va donner cette se- 
maine au Nouveau-TheAlna, lui vaudront 
maintes ovations. 

Arlequtn. 

L'orchestre amA ■    . 

iheaEiX^Mwdilw^ii 

'•'dd/ons du I 
HIS banrt .    -I 

« C#>st 1M« » W5>*nNouveaa. 

/ «Uo s'arretan,^*'"'■** ™s d*5?*$1 *vec on 
hommes nair Ll" ,a,ssaDt t£5z,!?**' ^nlot 

,SJi?flf |   Jou""': i* Progres 
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i ond his Band .- 
BBS des concerts de ., Sousa and 

nis Band » a eu lieu au Nouveau-Theatre 
avec un plem succes. En depit de la panto- 
mime amusante dont Sousa egaye sa faoo° 
de diriger lorchestre, il n'en reete nas moin" 
un excellent musicien qui est tres maltre de 
sa fanfare, formee d'executants tres bien 
disciplines et ties virtuoses. Ainsi, le"iron - 
bone-solo, M. Arthur P.-yor, est un aSste 
dans toute lacception du terme. 

Parmi les solistes, et en dehors de la fan- 
fare, il faut reconnaltre que Mile Lieblin" 
une chanteuse, possede une voix tres nurf 
et que la violoniste, miss Maud Powell a 
monti-e de 1 adresse et de la sdiete dans' le 
Concerto de Beethoven. 

Le reste du concert etait consacre a des 
ceuyres de musique americaine, baroques ul 
cuneuses en leurs sonoiites et leurs Um 
l)res. Et quand la fanfare ne suf-lt tas le 
musiciens siffient avec brio. C'est amuaant 
Enfin, il ny aurait pas d'orchesire an.^- 
cam sans musique de cake-""*"- 
pas la Partj^d.v-elo 
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29AYH. 1903 
2, rue Meyerbeer 

PARIS 

universelle), SSSSJrf^sS^^ffi?^ 
jouer plusieurs fois, a laTteSA^ Ia 1T 
Plus grande wtia&Sf IZlSZZt* la 

AujourdTmi mercredi ontlieu ZTA   '  J 
mers concerts de .Sousa L\ h-   t ^* der" 
ameuxorches^ JS^Ji*gj«* 

fi? "ncotiniirs WSe«: 
March.,tojZ^SZT*11™*1 Sp0rt,'n' 

Rotet du VolaXnaflr^ 

SPECTACLES^ CONCERTS 

UN EVEHEaEHT MUSICAL 
Souza and bis band a l'Hippodrome da 

i pB^pm Lille. 
C'esf. un veritable evncmcnt musical que 

1 arrivec de Sousa, de son orchestre et de sa 
I troupe a Lille. 

Le clebre bandmaster donnera, Ie 30 avrll 
et Ie ler mai, qualm representations a FHip- 
podrome, deux en matin o. deux en  soiree 

k    La presse parisienne a fait le plus gran 
loge de cette merveillcuse troupe que notre 

nopulalion aura,ces jours-ci, la satisfaction 
ad'entendre. 
-i On nous annonce un orchestre de cin* 

quante-(|uatre musiciens n'ayant comme 
instruments, que des cuivres et des bois, 
quelquesuns de tattle gigauicsquo, des so- 
listes extraordinaires, entr'autres M. Prior 
Arthur qui, surl'instrument ingrat qu'est le 
i n mi I inline a coulisse, arrive a produiredes 
eflets merveilleux. 

Nous enlendrons • g;,lenient Miss Estelle 
Liebling dont le Jonrnal, de Paris, disalt 
ces iours derniers : 

« Mile Estelle Liebling, v r table rossi- 
gnol non point an sens Ggura da mot, 
mais au sens propre. car 6a voix donne tout 
a fait Fimpressjon de I'oiseau aux douces 
roulades, parfois aigiies au dela des limites 
de ce qu'on croit le possible, » 

On nous nromct egalementune violoniste, 
miss Maud Powell, qui doit etre classes 
parmi les meilleures du monde; nn artists 
qui joue du tambour a faire mourir da 
jalousie tous les tapins de France et de Na- 
varre, et qui nous donne limpression ab*o- 
luc d'entendre le vent faire rage et la pluie 
frapper les vi res pendant un gros orage. 

1 etles sont a cute de beauconp d'autres 
cboses. les nou eautes que le public UUolt 
aura procbainement a apprecier. 

Sourn a obienu u Paris un e<:iaIontsucces. 
Ses tournees a travers i Amerique ont et* 
triomphales. 

C'est done une sensationnelle attraci 
qui nous est mjnagee pour le 30 avrii 
pour le ler mai. 

Ajoukms que la tournee de Soam sur 
continent, est regiee d'une facon invariable. 
Le 30 avril et le ler mai a Lille; du San 
4 mai a Bruxelles ; le 5 A Gand ; le 6 a An-; 
vers : Ie 7 a Liege ; lo 8 a Cologne • du^ a« \ 
13 a Berlin; du 14 au 15 a Kojnlsberg: dt 
16 au 20 a St-Potersbourg; du 21 an 23 i 
Moseou. 

Sousa ira ensuite a Vienne, Dresdo, Leip* 
zig, Hambourg, Copenhagoe et Amsterdaaa 
ou il se trouvera, en fin de tournee. It" f 
juiu. ~ 

A bientoT dc nouveaux renseignemeatt 
sur Soma and A«* 6m&. 

(■ 
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Sonaa and his Band au Nouveau- 

-        Theatre. 

A't^nSl1"** une saUe combl« €t &u milieu 

mp»t H,?S 0OI*nw«W«» <P»e l'orchestre fa- 
fnr, n,    ?°n mom3 fa«ieus Sousa a donne' 
son premier concert au Nouveau-Theatre. 
«f«J^EUS?*1* tovoir entendue a l'Expo- 
sitiondel900,et en particulier sur la place 

11   ««pi    ■' ou' Pendant une soiree entiere, 
eue m la joie du public parisien, cette trou- 
pe extraordinaire de musiciens qui, avec 
des allures troides de parfaits Yankees, exe- 
cutaient avec une nettete et une precision 
prodigieuses des airs d'une musique endia- 
blee, affolante. de cette musique qui donne 
envie de sauter, de danser, deTrre, de crier. 
Mais hier je fus stupefait ; je retrouvais 
bien les monies hommes, avec leurs meraes 
gigantesques instruments, le meme Sousa, 
etonnant bandmaster,  aux gestes droles, 
semblapt ramasser les sons do son orches- 
tre, les prondre par bouffees d'un gsste alan- 
gui,    et    pencha    pour    lea    jeter    tout 
d'un    coup    par    brassees    au    milieu 
du    public,    tantot    battant    la    mesu- 
re  avec  un  doigt,   le  petit  doigt,  tantot j 
avec   un balancement nonchalant   de   ses ! 
deux bras, tantot enfin. s'arretant net et ! 
laissant tranquillement ses hommes flnir ie 
morceau dont il avait commence la direc- 
tion. 

C'est avec un nouveau plaisir que je l'al 
retrouve au Nouveau-Thdatre, et j'ai de plus 
applaudi la virtuositd de M. Pryor : -on 
trombone a coulisse devient un verit«bl; 
instrument de precision ; a la voix raviv 
sante de Miss Estelle Liebling, au talent cie i 
la violoniste extraordinaire qu'est Miss, 
Maud Powell. i 

I?.-D. FliSMOND.  / 
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Souza Hand his Band 
Onpailuauuisiltde TexacUtude et de la rani, 

dite amiincames; jo cite le fait suivont pour at 
porter une preuve de plus a cette opinion asses 
Kenera ement accreditee cheznous. tWdi soir! 
18 avril, Souza, le fameux Sousa, donnait 4S 
dres son concert d'adieu, avant-liier dimaach*. 
47 heures, U dSbarquau a la gare du'Nord avoc 
trois tonnes d instruments (les instruments de 
1 orchestra Souza sont aeux souls uno curiositoi, 
et a 9 heures, au moment oft les snectateur. 
achevaient a peme de s'installer, le colcSbre band- 
faster leyail son baton et altaquait galammenl 
la Marseillaise. Puis ce fut une suite bigarreo de 
moreeanx onginaux, musique Ian lot endiableo 
pimpanto, primesautiere, tant6t langoureuse el 
auendrie. 

Ce fut le tali garouillis de Miss Estello Lu> 
ohng.ee fut 1 admirable virtuosity deMiss Maud 
Powell qui joua au violon deux concertos de 
Mendelssoln, ce fut enlin M. Arthur Pryor oui 
fort haJbilement parvint a nous convaincre' qvo 
le trombone a coulisses n'a pas uniquement iHe 
cree et mis au monde pour qccompaaner los nif- 
tons da la foire. Souza doit passer douze iours a 
Paris. ' 

II donnera au Nouveau-Theatre deux concerts 
par jour; jesuis persuade que son sejour parroi 
nous ne fera qu'aftirmer l'immense reputation 
qu u a deja acquise dans le monde entier. 

Geo L. ^ ^ 
i'« Rnir : 
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play properly "Uoa .-vm- um I\UI^. 
will be right for him because he don't know 
how to play the "Marseillaise" in the rifjlit 
time. "AN OBSERVER. 

TnfpmniinTinl   "RnnfVinll 
NOVELTY FOE MR.  SOUS 

B;m<] iuM rehearsed a now rom- 
hy   M.   Paul  Miinoiiiv. entitled 

Tin' International Bporting March."    it 
red wii! be included in the prognuuiue to tin v. 

Sonsa 
Jill position 
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A.D NOUVEAD-THEATRE 
SOUSA AND HIS BAND    : \ 

Un orW!Slf&*Ae cinquanle-quatre thusi- 
ciens, en uniformes tres simples mais.tres 
corrects,  n'ayant tomrae  instruments que 
dea culvres ou des bois (mais dont qu*W"*"' 
uns de forme bizarre ou giganlfteque, ***• 

" sousaphone), qui donne 1 impression tantot 
a'un orchestre complet comme nous les con- 

"■em'ona d'ordinaire, et qui produit des sono- 
rites extrenws el des douoeurs de •°»,WW»j 
santes, qui marche, on pe,ut le dire, au doigt 
eta roeil, car c'est d'un geste de son petit 
doigt, ou d'un froncemenf die soural que 
leur cher attire, appelle, arracne tel ou, tel 
effet; un soljste etonnant, M„ Pxyor, tpu fm 
le trombone a cdulisse,  instrument plutot 
ingrat, produit des effets merveilleux; une 
aoprano, Mile EsTelle liebling, veritable ros- 
signol, non point au sens flgtifedu mot, ma is 
au sens propre, car sa voix'donrie tout a iaal 
runpression de l'oiseau aux douces roula- 
des, parfois aigufis au dela des limites de ce 
qu'oo emit le possible ; une violoniste, miss 
Maud Powell, qtri doit etre classee parmi les 
meilleures du mondie; un artiste, qui ioue 
du tambour a faire mourir de jalousie tous 
les taping de France et de Navarre, et qui 
nous donne Fimpresskm absolue d'entendre 
le vent faire rage et. la pluie frapper les w 
tres pendant un orage 6pouvantable, tel est 
le resume le plus bref et le plus precis que 
l'on peut faire de la soiree d avant-hier, au 
Nouveau-Theatre, ou Sousa and his Band 
jouait pour la premiere fois. 

Joignez a cela une execution parfaite- dea 
marches les plus celebres en Amerique, 
Wa*/iinflow Post, Stars and Stripes, et des 
cake walk les plus origmaux, et vous oom- 
prendrez pourquoi Souse a tant de succes 
dans le Nouveau Monde et pourquoi les ma- 
tinees et les soirees qu'il va donner cette se- 
maine au  Nouveau-Theatre,  lui vaudront 
maintes ovations. 

Arlequin. 

JSnroavec un ft4!1 P°b'fc. tani«ifB c<>«Ppar 

h«>mmes flnS"}.0et et wSUTtofif"..^ Unuj? 
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and his Band: 
MR des concerts de « Sousa and 

nis Band » a eu lieu au Nouveau-Theatre 
avec un plein succes. En depit de la panto- 
mime amusante dont Sousa egaye Ja facon 
de dingcr lorcheslre, il n'en rest pas mS 
un excellent musicien qui est tres n al ?'£• 
sa fanfare, formee d'executants trcs bien 
disciples el tres virtuoses. Ainsi, le t.o , - 
bone-solo M. Arthur Pryor, est un artiste 
dans toute l'acception du terme 

Parrrn les solistes, et en dehors de la fan- 
fare,  il faut reconnaltre que Mile Liebl nc 
une chanteuse, possede une voix tres pure 
et que la violoniste, miss Maud Powell  a 
montre de l'adresse et de la surete dans la 
Concerto de Beethoven.    

Le reste du concert etait consacr6 a des 
oeuvres de musique americaine, baroauea ot 
cuneuses en leurs sonoriles et leurs timl 
bres. Et quand la fanfare ne suPit ins lei 
musiciens sifflent avec brio. C'est amusarJ 
Enfln, il ny aurait pas d'orchesire an/eii 
cam sans musique de cake-walk, el ce n'eJ 
pas la nartie du concert qui.obtint lc won? dp. succes. — / uwnij 

Cest un veritable ev^ncmont musical que 
larrivee de Sousa, de son orchestre et de sa 

.troupe a Lille. 
Le c-lebre bandmaster donnera, le 30 avril 

i et le fer mai^qualre repreKentations a FHip- 
podrome, deux en matin o. deux en  soiree. 

k    La presse parisienne a fait le plus grand 
loge de cette marveillcuse troupe que notre 

oopulation aura,ces jours-ci, la satisfactioa 
a d'entendre. 
-•i On nous annonce un orchestre de cin» 

quante-quatre musiciens n'ayant comrae 
instruments, que des cuivres et des bois, 
quelques-uns de taille gigauiesquer-das so- 
listes cxtraordinaires, entr'autres M. Prior 
Arthur qui, surl'instrument ingrat qu'est le 
in mi bonne a coulisse, arrive a produire des 
cfiets merveilleux. 

Nous enlendrons ^galement Miss Estelle 
Liebling dont le Journal, de Paris, disalt 
ces iours derniers : 

« Mile Estelle Liebling, vr table rossi- 
gaol non point an sens figure da mot, 
mais au sens propre. car sa voix donne tout 
a fait I'itnpression de l'oiseau aux douces 
roulades, parfois aigues au dela des limites 
de ce qu'on croit le possible, » 

On nous promet egalement une violoniste, 
miss Maud Powell, qui doit etre classes 
parmi les meilleures du monde; an artists, 
qui joua du tambour a faire mourir da 
jalousie tous les tapius de France et de Na- 
varre, et qui nous donne 1 impression abso- 
lue d'entendre le vent faire rage et la pluis 
fra'pper les vires, pendant un gros orage. 

lelles sont a cote de beaucoap d'autres 
choses, les nou eautes que le public lilloHt 
aura prochainement a apprecier. 

Sousa a obtenu a Paris un eciatantsacete. 
Ses tournees a ti-avers 1 Araerique ont 414 
triomphales. 

C'est done une sensationneile attraction 
qui nous est m?nagee pour le 30 avril et 
pour le ler mal. 

Ajoiikms que la tonrnee de Soam car l| 
continent, est reglee d'une fagon in variable. 
Le 30 avril et le ler mai a Lille; du tea 
4 mai a Bruxelles ; le 5 a Gand; le 6 a An— 
vers : le 7 a Liege ; le 8 a Cologne : <lbx<9 
13 a Berlin ; du 14 au 15 a Kamisberg; • 
16 au 20 a St-Petersbourg ; du 21 au S3 
Moscou. 

Sousa ira ensuite a Vienne, Dresde, 
zig. Hambourg. Copenbagoe et ai—ta 
ou il se trouvera, en fin do toareee, 

bientot dc nouveaux 
Sou4a and h%$ bwtf. 

, U 

( 
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Tfae&ttw 
50USA AND : TS BAND AT THE NOUVEAU IHfE. 

Lea Pargiens no rappeiicnt avoir vu et 
•miebd* l'erenestre ce Soan an mo—t de 
i'Exposition. 11 CM  " 

Parisians  will remember having seen and heard Sovaa's rand at the 
on.        It has returned and  is playing at tiae ytwaaaai Thaatra this weak 
the afternoon and evening.        resides the tratqae aay la which 
» conducts,  (which is well worth seeing) tie Soasn profgaaaj eemtat.ia 

_    stinct parts.    B*  first comprises the more sertoas cc^pjaltfaca, 
foes cnmprend dan mar W admirably executed.    The  second comprises cake-aaika w Xifely inarches, 

^wtiToTdaa^a^a   n response to the prodigious applauaa of tr   pat He ta fee asre sari eras 
■as jeer mi —r , who redouble    their intensity with the gay aaslc.        The third part 

L'TZiy-^gr?T^e',M>,lts P?°*g«<« j >s the in termed iatea,  the first one of which la a salo oe the slide 
■■wwevvftisja-fMalw ■VnOes-X ©4 ejejl lBOuQss'bl£Q* 
  •-•■ B^ an instrument generally considered of minor Inmortaana, from vbirh 

or draws the most extraordinary effects.        Them therm la fllsa fatal! e 
[^raamt~^''on^eon7^tfe ffSSa^sssp r*10 •*ns'8 *•"  ^ B ac•ompanlaent of the flute.    So clear sod sveet la her 

anesunpie Bu«iu> ei dont M. Pryorfeat it reminds one of the rmrhler or the ni^tingala,  la fact, she produce^ 
sjgslsi '^S^^yyV^TIJUL?^!!? "* eh aam *■ not at a11 accuatomed to bear issaiin- from, at haesnr threat, 

testae «i am emit a ja there  is Miss Powell a violinist* of the first order, utn saty he rarJced 
»!a best viollnistes of the world. 

These three artists met with the grrataat anccesa, and Sooaa aa matter 
ustomed to ovations, tastes of the joys af trfemqah as maae nfl ha plays 

placep shington Post" followed by "The Stars and   Strlpea Forever," aUbckxaxxxxx 
ea aoode e st known American marches,  or, when he attacks sisrae of tha cata-aalk 

e*«n 

qnon 
dun - 

Hand Ptoweu, ana  m 
erdre, fee * on peat 

Ces trots axusies sot abtena le pins «f 
St Saawa, auo>oue habttae aux 
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I 
RRIfiRE  LA TOILS 

iu-The»tre. — Sausa and ait 
— Da assre curieux Spet9Mta~^ue   eel 

anftjoenuat compose de cnirres et de 
; Ba soul. U. aae cinquanlain* de musi- 

par ca chef qai pour cheque 
» u     auiatiaa special^ et ib juuenl 

el aae sareteremarqaablre. 
■m*ro serteox, poor reposer 

ks esprils. SI. Soaxm bit entendre 
    _j; jamais BOOS narons oui aulaat 
de Cake-Walt; il eons oreoait a lout instant 
«n eaflet folles dVsqewrrle pas. maintenant 
JWeenx, des nejres en Iksse. 

Oa peat altar, on doit slier entendre 21. John 
fhitip Sou* et son orcaeslre ; on passera une 
aovte aaiqne en son genre; certains raureeanx 
seat d"aae bixarreria, d'uae etranieeie vraioien 1 

Ae&Ude la faatasie. il j a de I'art  real; 
soprano saperbe ;  Hiss 

de ptaaiwr eadre et U.  Ar- 
extianrdinaire. — £. V. 

LI RAPPIL.      23 JtfT.    1903.      PARIS. 

brasses and waaie 
each piece, baa.r 

the aindt sire Sousa plays a fay •i' 
cake^amlk*       la aa instant ha 
steps, aa popular at this 
play, aa they will apaad a aaat aal 
are biiarra and have a al 
there is real art In Mlaa Llebllag'e 
PoaaU«av a viollniste of the highest ordar, sad 
ary trombonist. 

, aa extraordin- 



L'Autorite,      22 Avril 1903. 

SOUSA AM) HIS BAND AT THE NOUVEAU THEATRE. 

Parisians viill remember having seen and heard Sousa'e Pand at  the 
exposition.        It has returned and  i» playing at the Nouveau Theatre thld week 
both in the afternoon and evening.        Besides  the unique way in which 
vr- Sousa conducts,  (which is well worth seeing)  the Sousa program contains 
three distinct parts,     ilie  first comprises the more serious compositions, 
which are admirably executed.    The  second comprises cake-walks or lifely marches, 
played in response to the prodigious applause of the public  to the more serious 
iissfisrs. vho redouble    their intensity with the gay music.        The third part 
comprises the intermediates,  the first one of which is a solo on the slide 
troatbcns, an instrument generally considered of minor importance,  i'rorr. which 
*r. Fryer draws the mcst extraordinary effects.        Then there is Hiss Estelle 

I iebling vho sings to the accompaniment of the flute.    So  clear and sweet is her 
woics that it reminds one of the warbler or the nightingale,   in fact, she produce;} 
terms which ens is not at all accustomed to hear issuing froma human throat. 
lastly iLere  is r.Iiss Powell a viollniste of  the first order,  v/ho nay be  ranked 
with the beat wiolinistes cf the world. 

These thise artists met with the greatest success,   and Sousa no matter 
how accustomed to ovations, tastes of  the joys of triumph as  soon as he plays 
the "faafcinjton Post" followed by "The Stars and    Stripes Forever," wkxxkxaxftxxx 

he*?t known American marches,  or, when he attacks some of the cale-walk 
airs. 

lesll 

Le Bappel 

^3-rrr £- 
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IS RAPPXL.  23 Avr. 1903.  PARIS. 
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carious enough is the unique orcehstra combo sod of 
u,„0„ and wood.       There are SO musicians, conducted by a director who, for 
each piece, has special deportment, and vho plays with a remarkable ensemble 
and sate exactness.    Between each serious number,  in order to repose and relax 
the mind, sir* Sousa plays a gay air.    Nover have we heard so much of the 
cake-walk.        la aa instant ho takes us through the jolly and mirthful negro 
steps, so popular at this moment.     Everybody ought to go to hear Sousa*■ Band 
play, aa they will spend a most unique evening. Seas of Jjbe pieces 
are bizarre and hers a strangeness truly American.     Beelde     fantasticalness 
there is real art in Hiss Lisbling*s work, a superb soprano, Miss Uaud 
Powell1 s, a violinists of the highest order, and Mr. Arthur Pryor, an extraordin- 
ary trombonist. 
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U IUSIQUE DE L'ATEimt saalicain Orleanals, to Arr. 1903. 

; La veritable superiority des Yankees nest 
pa* dans le stale de leur race, mais bien 
3an? la haute idee qn iis sen font eux-me- 
mes. 113 commencent a exporter bravement 
:bez nous, non plus settlement les lards et 
norcs sales, mats encore les pi-<*luite dor.t la 
.ieille Europe avait Jusqu ators le mono- 
pale, les ob}ets de luxe — cette petite chose 
in .in appelle 1'art, dont 11s ne vendaient 
pas Juaqu'a present, et pour cause. 

Les journaux de Paris sont pleins de re- 
names eclatantes pour le • tres celebre chef 
4 on he Mre amtricain Sousa et sa bande*. 
mi donne ea ce (HmMes cuocerts au 
Vnnveau-Theatre. On ne nous dii pas si le 
Tires celehre * maestro a decouvert quelques 
nouveDes beeutes dans Beethoven, mais en 
revanche on nous apprend que son oirhes- 
Ire, cempose exelosivement de curries et de 
bois, «arrive a des harmonies imitative* ex- 
traordinalres: le pas des regiments, le ga- 
lop des regiments, le bruit de la pluie et lc-s 
rafales du vent «. On des artistes de la ban- 
de, M. Arthur Pryor. obtient .des effets 
jtonnants avec un trdmftone 3 counsse. ins- 
Irument ingrat.» 

Lea Patislens ne seraient pas moms »n- 
?rats que le trombone a'ils nallaient pas se 
.tamer devant cet orcbestre qui is»*e les ra 
Sale*, fait la pluie et le bean temps, sans 
louU. Limitation du beau temp?, en musi- 
■ue est un record digne de tenter ces 
hbaapions de la muslque, Mendelssohn a 
bien reussi quelque chose danalogoe dans 
«a Chanson de Printemas, lumiueuse etpar- 
femte, amis Jamais il n'a unite la rafale... 
oe u etait pas an artiste eomplet. 

O mnsique. *ae d« ertmes on commet en 
ton nom! Nous eiiveyons a rAmertqne nes 
v-antalxices lea plus parfaites. les Parti, l 
Emma Carve, et voua ee queue nous read 
comme supreme p*o*stt de rart: des imtta- 
lions fetainee. des essences sooores de cir- 
que ou de mas* halL Pendant que les m.i- 
sicids yaabee* y sont, pouiquoi ne nous 
joueraient-tts pas lea eaie de 1****»*"*• 
autemebila la pmiata des vtetunes du tenet, 
oa m*nu lafcaa.' qae poaeae lew president. 
M. BoesevelU l'homme *> la Vie Intense, 
inrasn'il boxe un ami! 
^Jesl paahesoa* <r**e an -tres celehre 

chef dUithaitrei  a* drassaaet avee sai mae 
band* de mrteW ^£££r*£ 
savooreuses harmonies »«*f«*VT^ 
Ivez soremeot entttada aa cale-coacert un 
rjornegre qni a'svait ** ** P*"0-. av,M 

£*££•*» * an tambour, pour ^uuUer 

B. voyex, -™»    ^^ radeteaeence 

ajs mystfres de £«£*" tuctua*** »e pu- 
na* avec ane ***?£? ^^TvZtUn 

Kititi »n 
*en> 
turn 
^ I coaJreMUa 

HTJSIC OF THE FOTORK. 

The ▼•rltable saperieri^ «ff tkm VtokMS ta aa* la tflaa |ra 
f »caf but In the high oplalea Alah «bar i"g •** «aaaaleaab 
My brarely baglaaing to export ta aa aat aaty tta&r laada aal 
, %ut eren the producte aa ehieh eld aiaeo haa aaa vf aa aae tJ 
talj, extlclea of buoiry,  this little *fctx • 
ejaaaat tlpa they hare aat eeld, and far ffoai 

The jkrtsiaa papers are filled eith tan 
I yery celebrated Son 

living concert* at the 
f telebmted- aaaatn 
i that his orehsetra 

• the gnlaeplag af -^ —., 
■ wind.      One of the artists of the 
■ affects oa the slide 
ssmna at least, rill        not be as 
stfore this orchestra ahlch lai 
• able t« laltats fins venthsr la 
Aasipionahip la ausic. 

4 .— .* *% 

as a sapraao product af art, fsroLgn 
of the circue or the aosic hall. 

aald they aft portray ths cries af 
lllag of the trust Tlctlaa, ate* 

ad       a squall.     That is not the 
0 faaic, what crises hare 

1 America our aost finished si 

•« 

sssgsss 
Le Nouvelllste de 

At the loareaa Theatre thara la 
use's aaariean Bass'    ~'""  ~~     ~ 

to aaa Hda 

At the aoasoaa Theatre tiase la i 
of Mr. Sousa's aaarieaa paaA, afclsa aa iaas 
Srerybody ought to aaa thi s aaLioeiilaaiJ t 
with gigantic and bizarre instruments, whs 
■anner, alre of the swells sent aasts. Us* 
aigme, hot It Is wary funny.        —— 
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saperierity af ths is aat in the genius af 
af 

ta expert te as ast ealy their lards and silted 
aa efclch eld aaisas baa bad up te aaa the 

r. this little tbJac called art which op lb*   U 

M aisns*«aj^ 

imitations,    far taataaaa, the sarehlag ef 
I, the path)r af the rala drope, and the 
af tne bead, Mr. Arthn r Frjar abtalaa 

iteful Instrument. 
aa the trissboas      If 

,, aakaa lain aad fine 
is ■asms, la a record worthy af stteeptinc 

aaeeaadad sail in analogical eubjects 
"Spring Song," bat he newer 

( -%gt ME* 1*   a 

Jtui i BBHIIIIW Iin 

is sat the real artist. 
t rrfcaes bare been eaaaitted la thy nsae! lb hare 

dabad slagara, Pattl, Sena Calve, aad low, here 
af art, foreign iaitations, the seaareus 

a hall.       mils the Yankees are here, 
arias af those run over by the antaaUsa, a 

wictsas, ste  

»    1903.      -Rouen. 

thsra Is another specie af ausic ia ths snaps 
a already heard at the World's Fair. 

 ,  organ! xat ion af ansi clans,  a need 
_, aba execute la their cold aad phlesaatlc 

sie.   Thara Is a llttla ailltary auslc far 
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U MDSIOBEDE LiVFJIR 
j La veritable superiority des Yankees n'est 
pa» dans 14 gtole de lenir race, mais bien 
dans la haute i«ee qn'ils s'ea font eux-me- 
mes. Us commencent' a exporter bravement 
:haz nous, non plus seulement les lards et 
pores sales, mala encore les produits dont la 
vieiile Europe avait Jusqu'atora le mono- 
pole, les otojeta de luxe — cette petite chose 
ju'on appelle 1'art, dont ils ne vendaient 
pas Jusqu'a- present, et pour cause. 

Les journaux de Paris sont pleins de re- 
names eclatantes pour le «tres celebre chef 
d'orchestre araericain Sousa et sa rjande», 
aai donne en ce nWMSSP**e3 concerts au 
Vouveau-thefttre. On ne nous dit pas si le 
lYres celebre * maestro at decouvert quelques 
nouvelles beautes (fans Beethoven, mais en 
revanche on nous appron* que son orches- 
tra, compose exckisivement de cuivres et de 
bol's, «arrive a des harmonies imitatives ex- 
traordinaires: le pas des rdgiments. le ga- 
lop des regiments, le bruit de la piuie etles 
rafates du vent *. TJn des artistes de la bari- 
Ue M. Arthur Pryor, obtient «des eHets 
ilonnants avec un trombone a coulisse, ins- 
trument ingrat»   .   

Les Parisiens ne setaient pas moins n 
?rats que le trombone s'Us n'allaient pas se 
pamer devant cet orcb«tre qui natte les ra- 
iales, Iait la pluie et le beau temps, sans 
lout*, limitation du beau temps, en musi- 
aue, est un record digne de tenter ces 
ihaiBPioas de la muslaue. Mendelssohn a 
bien r6ussi quelque chose d'analogue dans 
sa Chanson de Printemps, lumineuse et par- 
fum«e, juais Jamai* -fl n'a imitc la ralale... 
oe tf etalt pas u» a*"**6 «°ntf>lef- 

0 musique, <F*e d« crimes on commet «n 
ion noml Non* envoyons a TAmtmne tM 
feantatrices- lea plus parfaites, les Pattl, le* 
Emma Cal-»e, et voU* «e qu'edle nous rend 
comme supreme p«o«»« de fart: dea imita- 
lions fwraanea. (fe* eseraiees sonores de eir- 
que ou de mus>halL Pendant que les mh- 
sicieas yankae* y son*, pourquoi ne nous 
joueraient-ils j^laaeais daVMt par ana Urn*** SS»«»^*s* 

r 
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MUSIC OF THE FUTURE. 

The veritable superiority of the Yankee* is not In the genius of 
r Bee, but la the high opinion which they have of themsslveo*   They 
very bravely beginning to export to us not only their lards and salted 
t %$t even the products on which old Europe has had up to sow the 
poly, articles of luxury, this little thing called art which op Hat   to 
present tine they have not sold, and for good reasons. 

The Parisian papers are filled with too elaborate advert!sements 
1st fry celebrated Sousa and his American band, who at the present time 
giving concerts at the Nouvoau Theatre*   It la sot said whether the 
f oelebrated" ssostro has discovered new beauties In Beethoven, bat we 
t tint his orchestra composed si   exclusively of brasses and wood, 
sows extraordinary musical Imitations,    for instance, the marching of 

lots, the galloping of horses, the patter of the rain drops, and the roar 
ho wind.     One of the artists of the band, Mr. Arthu r Pryor obtains acton- 
em effects on the slide trombone,  this ungrateful instrument. The 
•Ions at least, will       not be as ungrateful as the trombone      if they 
set ore this orchestra which imitate* squalls, makes rain and fine weather. 
0 able to Imitate fine weather la music, Is a record worthy of attosptlag 
jhompionship la music.         Mendelssohn succeeded well in analogical subjects 
If flaw tors; >ritasa;x*xxx Imminous and perfumed "Spring Song," but he never 

tod      a squall.     That is not the real artist. 
0 tmsic, what crimes have been committed in thy name! We have 

» *erlca our most finished singers, Pattl, Emma Calve, and low, here 
•turns as a supreme product of art, foreign Imitations, the sonorous 
see of the circus or the music hall.       while the Yankees are here, 
lould they not portray the cries of those run over by the auiomUoo, ouu r fc* 
.illng of the trust victims, etc.  3 

ou «o   , 
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Le Nou veil 
><i»l>Sfl :!, 

veil IS to ,ln   R lc <ie tiouen 

ROUEN 
&&0Q 

Jwuj 
CU' 

$*38Stt&7S& ■■ con- 
■I «u«ois Grieg, <5iait Cffii" Le COu»»oait«„° 

J par one boreVe Z!-tffti WWicca«;m 

J«s. II loi Aait      Scile ffTl Dn ™ 

fqo. .rec rorcbe.«rc?rp?fTS^r"ie 

?»nie*fue« et WMMJ, 5£* """^^ 
llaretfroidftietfl-*-^ SS^PfflS »irsd*nue 
sDitqne pnd*"^^, rabrioUnte, det Was- 
\ington PrittX des Cake Walk, a perdre ht- 

JeiDe IC'oRtun peu de la musique tnihtaire 
pourdfscegrei, mais e'est drdle... dejLemae 
en tenajuL^,,,— ——~~' 

Nous avofls en ausii aux Tui!eriei, la se- 
maioe dernier*1, la vingtieme exposiiion culi- 
nsire. Au centre, sur «e longu^s ebgeres, on 
pouyait admirer de vrais cbefsd'rjeivre do 
Slats months et de patisserie, Dans les allees 

iterates euient exposes let srodoits alimen- 
taires; an font da ball, un vaste salon eiait 
occape par le* fruits frais et cosserves. 

Tandis que le president de la Republiqut 
tftait occupe I degaster, en Algerie, le classi- 
sue couacousiott et le ragout de chevre aux 
artichauta et ant pTuneaux, MB« Loubet" 
bien venlu honorer de aa presence I'esp >si»o 
deiTuileriee Lehsatrda youlo qo'elie te fi 
acoa»p»gn«r ear le chf f in iecr6t»riat de I; 
sreiieenoe qei repond au com di H. PouUt 

[ Poulpt cbefiel cniiiniers t beajournar 
to sen fort mmaeftjd It rence 

Le Nouvellisto de Rouen,      Avrl. 26    1903.      - Rouen. 

At the Nouveau Theatre there is another specie of music in the shape 
of Mr. Sousa*s American sand, which we have already heard at the tbrld^s Fair. 
Everybody ought to see this extraordinary organization of ansicians, armed 
with gigantic and bizarre instruments, who execute in their cold and phlegmatic 
manner, alra of the devils own music.   There is a little military music for 
ahgrns, but it Is very funny  
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S00SA A3D HIS BAJD. 
jOace at the 

The  first of the concerts by Souee aai hie 
Theatre and aet with great euecaaa,       Souea i» 

A****:_T      -»-  Z?^^^ ^BrtTiaalelaa, aaatar of hla organixatioa which is composed ef well 
-*-*-*. ■.*    ^ -CZfjGKd^ ai-eT»arfeTaew and vlrtasses, particularly Mr. Arthar Fryer, who is a 

SQCSA AXB" 111$ R WP. 

*Vs werrate- dk * S 
_ » a «a fc 

I Tawatrr aiw as****. Swa est 
ideas 

virtu, *<•*. Asa*, te amwieaayfahji 
JliilasjH riTtrrr «stt ana mwfl acta-ft*-- 
* Pviai fe seasAKs. ** *e *aws ea la 

1 bat flfttr HTM LwftlinfC. un* 
s qua paioraaT ear wis faav- et 

la wfceMf- nms? Itael 1 
le Osaoeri* <A> Piuaasna 

Lie wsttf <Au <nra)wnti **■■ *»«B«n?e a 
o>^ ITIIIVTWS 'flf muHo^w arniMaaaa-« 

 B of the bead, Mi aa Lisbllng, she pei 
Peaall, who played the Batthovaa Concerto, 

ef the concert sas debated to the sorke ef 
original in their sonority. 

L£ uUl BJLnVS 

I 

jai 
K^a^aaN*^ 

2Q ifl*- 
■ 

L'os.fiamiciKiaKsaa 

le? jnnnuaat ii^itums aannnnnar i paniij-r •f'Ta* 
cieci i*n:«iHs THIIHB-IOTT a»juiniuii& »» . >r ne- 
«* MH- 'iimn • JMifea, smc ta» aaotf • >nn m hat 
auumflre * HUUMMI-HBB iiioi» jpnin st 
Sin i— i— MI ——ill r 

* iitcii anHtrtarift iftgpuw* <te Sana a fans: a 

gaavda Sbui <jfl ft awa" aaoBas-aai aaaaaat «a a» 
spsctaajin* antewaiwii: te lanajfla iat 
aaaa)Saaaaa>aai 

Heures Parisiennes 
band, 

les musiques je prefere la 
..ulitaire. A&s&i bien par les 

aepusruks d*or ou les families 
-.reuses des arbrcs pendent acea- 
de lassitude dans ks jardins pa- 

id die egak les dimanches 
que lorsqu'eUe martele par 

._at quelque regiment une de 
ces march»*> fanfaronnes et violentes 

s aux fenetres, qui 
J et vous rhauffent le eosur. 

„d an monde je neusse man- 
sjae d"alkr entendre an Ntmveau-TheA- 
tre U a baade a repute* qui nous arrive 
4a pavs des dollars, de mime que les 
dernier^ numeros A frisson. 

Le terse mince et sanele en un dol- 
«*» d~ecpoeoniste que barre une bro- 

de medailks, le regard   atteatif 
_re des verres de largnon, plutol 

du Sod qee Yankee, ee Sousa fait pen- 
"1A res coroedfennes qui dans 

, de Carnaval se canipent au 

La premier   rrmcHn:   fe Siusa 
band MU Xuu-t*L-T.IUUC:<I  saal 
a»0p iBTil hits mar §>iiur  gur  aous gas* 
aions en   flrm :•*•••   « . 
rtm&u  tin  raqijtuA anae tmSSa& ^B"2" 
yomsRle. X aa* at fkumm- imaMtra   Cansia- 
iaas MBtaaawa* ITiaaaacane aaatnt.-i ibtsaa.  , 
par lautNGawe dbeT<2'<anAanBje amnnimin I 

tst retattiaB mi% JB|i «jai Baa aaa aajta | 
[fSafeatw 
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SggMBd bis band a rflippodrome 
<i«3   l^illo 

VoublkzpasrVoubUez pas que Sousa 
K celebre cbef d'orcbeslre arniricain sera* 
parmi nous le 30 ATTU et le ler Mai. 

Xe l'oubliez pas paree que voos voos en 
TouJrtez toute votre vie. 

Soess est en effet an de ces artistes incom- 
paraNes qui sont Fame et la Tie d'un 
orchestre. 

Ses qnqnante musicienst des malt res de 
ees instruments sonores, bois et euivres 
soat veritableraent dans sa main. On ne 

re paredient ks eestes et ks atti- 
. da chef d orebestre. TantoL i! p'a- 
trepide. se pencne suppliant ters 

es» se retourne vers ks eui- 
j pear ks eingler d*un coup 

■le kanH. puis etend les bras en eroix, 
aVvient sacerdotaL esquisse des benedic- 
baas, sepanouiL se transfigure.   Tan- 
Ht ks bras baltints. la tele et les mains 

d parait songer a autre chose, 
son baton d'inristbles cail- 

, kl an promeneur pactfique ; tan- 
Mi, S se balance, rythme to mesure de 

i corps, esquisse presque une gi- 
comme sur un pivot puis 

A machinal, aulomatique. 
_l quatre hf ires, c'est un devi- 

lage   inmterrompu de pas redoubles, 
Je =cen*s pittoresques, dliymnes triom- 

de   narquoises  et  boufionnes 
minstrels d une kilo per- 
kfk surete que 1'on croi- 

x el tnmullueux 
Vous vous   al- 

niernwde imprevu et 
cxtrav isaat, A une entree soudaine de 

l aux cabrioks tfepikpsk. 
_ et cbangeaates grimaces. 

: on cake-walk f renetique ou \mti*r 
se deparliront de 

gambiBant 
i sympnonie burlesque, 

des bruits varies et des cris 
: et ou to monsieur si medaille 

en doarn virtuose, 
a la faron des Huhae's, dansera le pas 
peb psale qui pond un ceuL 

s'avance une unique el 
isle en ridkuk toilette de 

__. allaque la sooate tradition- 
daa   arcbet   inlatigahk. eomme ks 

» 

peat se figurer ee qn"est celle phalange 
extraordinaire et quelle sensation unique 
on a aFaudition de ces cbefs-danme, in- 
terpretes per des instrumenustes de pre- 

kr ordre. 
Les aflkhes gigantesques qui eouvrcnt 

noire ville depuis 2k beures ne trompent 
pas. 

Alfcr m 30avril et le ler mai a 3 heures et 
A 8 neupes i|2,c e»t entendre le roi du trom- 
bone, XI. Prior Arthur, hi reine des chan- 
teuses legeres. MUe EsteUe Liebling et 
Ilmperatnce du riolon, Mis Maud Powell, 
e'est entendre sartout Sousa et son orches- 
tre. ks premiers mstrumentistes du monde. 

En fatsant son lour du monde, Sousa a 
vonla, eonnaissant ks gouts artistiques de 
aos concitoyens.. s arreter a LUte.  : 

saaaaaa^a^ <M^*^»» »^^»yr   -»^m~ 

S^/>ic-*u 
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i 
On ScfrAsT. at Qoeen's HaD. SOCSA 

IMV-3Z&*   in seecnd  Ea^sb  low to   » 
trioBcr^Kst    etosB^   ft*>   mxrikun  h*a*e 
rrovdrd 3S*d tt» band at its beat.    Jodaeo 
hy smreH- orthodox ataadanfa. Soraa and 

«n» opea to   eritieiaa.   ax»d 
" lau of tt« • cocrect * sebool 

the waolo thing with rtm- 
■aaaaji an- 

an 

hct!-» 
wfekfc h? reaorts in 
m EerSA coirmt nncht fnirty be 
wp t» mml apackMT and tjt^i tv^aet^ 
It is mmmzmtfy *nr and. at ieaat wr-**^ 
tmse. II H iitiiiing. After the stcAid a*(i r* 

; of oar sreraeeniBi 
is irfireshing to a de- 

of hs«aec«ss Urn a 
■.g^iili.1 ■ Sjamarara eardhial MB.   I;-. 
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Le premier 6 
and Ms Band » 
Theafre avec sue 
lent musicifen, m. 
mee   d'executants 
virtuosos.  Ainst, 
Artluir Prwr, estu 
v Parmi les soiistes^. 

•Ware, il faut citer^ 

Batignollaa Journal,    26 Arl. 1903, 

SOUSA AM) HIS BAND.       The firat of the concerto by Souoa and hit 
Band took olace at the Noureau Theatre and met with great auccaaa.       Sousa is 
anMnellent musician, maater of hia organization which ia composed of well 
disciplines performers and Tirtuoaoa, particularly Mr, Arthur Fryer, who ia a 

real *rtl8^o     the Mlolsta outoide of the hand, Miss Mauling, who possesses 
a pare roice, and Miss Maud Powell, who played the Betthoren Concerto, 
■hould net he  ererlooked* 

The remainder of the concert was demoted to the works of American 
■usicians which are original In their sonority. 

".=&£ la violonisle,  miss l^gjju,; 
lo Concerto de Beei(-   Qg^; 

Le reste du cdnce^rmj \^ 
do> oeuvres de musiqLmiCTOr 
ginales en leurs sond •jarifefr 

Echo du Nord 

L'OBCHSSTRE AMERICAIN DS S0D3J 

M. SOUSA 
Ckef 

Les jonraaax parisieos cootinnenta pabli*r dVlo- 
eeax oomptes reaant sar les auditions de forhe- 

e aa»eicaia   « Soa*a u< his band > qni se fera 
entendre a iHioDOorome liiicxs jeudi et vendreui. 
Voici BM cartels* relation : 

* Bieu americaiae. I'arrivee de Sousa a Paris: a 
sept bearer il deeaifuait avec an bommes a la 
gar* da Nord et a neaf beans, an momeut oh les 
speetateors aebevaieat de reaplir la salM da V >a- 
veaa-Tbditre, ses saasicieas altaquaieot la Mar- 
teUltitt as niiiea des oraboas da public, — Sousa . 
— ce nom, qai soaiicoait aopuJe fuelajues jours 
M portrait svropathiqae da eelebre handmas'.tr sar 
las aficbes apeosees on pen uartoui daas Paris, 
Boas rappelie les beam joars de fgxposiUon da 
1900 ob 1 orchestra amerieaiu doaaait cuague joar 
a PEsplanade un concert qai attirait *a foule las 
Tisitenrs de Is grauie konnesse. Je ne souvieas de 
rinanjaration do la statue de La Fayetle, snr la 
place da Carrousel; aares avoir execute, ea pre- 
sence dn ronvernement et da see noanbteax inu- 
tas. las pias brillaaU saoreeau* d* soa repertoire. 
Sousa. precedent sa troupe, defile trioaphslaawat 
daas ravaaa* do rOaera el series boulevard*, aui 
sous de la faaense ewebe %'askingtom Put March 

■ XoaiTavons de nouveaa entendae hier. cette 
anreba attabre, at ea meow teaipe la filar and 
Trmm et le CaktWtdk at Meat d'autres refrains 
Res eadiables les aos qaelesantresqni.bieaa*aut 

irrives de Seosa, avaieot deja fait te tour de teas 
las concerts et des aasic-bnlls pamiens. Mais que 
les amateors de graode ausique se-rassureat; a cote 
da refRia piaipaat. Sousa. daas un promeiau trts 
eciectique, nous a fait enteadre. dans une asutodia 
fie David, la vote mviasoata de aiss Estelle Zie- 
btiat; ample at lager tout a U Iois, son tasoaillis 
fie rossifael saccomatadait oa ne pent roieux de 
raccoijaraeaent de petite nuts de M. Marshall 
Laiiky; puis ce fat ana Head Poweil, doat la sa- 
perbe talent de vioioaiste uoas a rend a avec so* 
Bob) toate aarsoeualle deux UMCCaaai de concert 
fit Mendelssohn ; je dots citer aussi M. Arlbnr, 
Frvor, doat les vatuHoas sax la iroaiooae oat 
Ms 
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gm'cjL)lfl"
ti -b'*a Band. 

"'iP'TMTr*; les: mustques je prefere la 
musique mililaire. Atfssi bien par les 
longs cnSpuscules d*or ou les feuilles 
poussi6reuses des arbres pendent acea- 
blees de lassitude dans les jardins pu- 
blics, quand elle egaie les dimanches 
des citadins, que lorsqu'elle martel© par 
la ville devant quelque regiment une de 
ces marches fanfaronnes et violentcs 
qui attirent les fenwnes aux fenetres, qui 
vous secouent et vous chaurfent le cceur. 
Et pour rien au monde je n'eusse man- 
aue d'aller entendre au Nouveau-TheA- 
tre la « bande » repute© qui nous arrive 
du pays des dollars, de memo que les 
derniers nunveros a frisson. 

Le torse mince et sangl6 en un dol- 
man d'orpTieonisle que barrc une bro- 
chelte de medailles, le regard    attentif 
derri^re des verres de lorgnon, plutfit 
du Sud que Yankee, ce Sousa fait pen- 
ser aussilOt a ces comedtennes qui dans 
les redoutes de Carnaval se campent au 
pupitre, parodient les gestes et les atti- 
tudes du chef d'orchestre. Tantot, i! s'a- 
gite, trepide, se penche suppliant vers 
les clarineltes, se retourne vers les cui- 
vres comme pour les cingler d'un coup 
de fouel, pui9 elend les bras en croix, 
rjevient sacerdotal, esquisse des benedic- 
tions, s'^panouit, se transfigure.   Tan- 
I6t les bras ballanls, la tele et les mains 
basses, il parait songer a autre chose, 
pousser de son baton d'invisibles cail- 
loux, lei un promeneur paciflque ; tan- 
161, il se balance, rythme la mesure de 
iout son corps, esquisse presquo une gi- 
■rue, tourne comme sur un pivot, puis> 
5'immobilise, machinal, automatique. 

Et durant qualre hlures, e'est un devi- 
dage ininlerrompu de pas redoubles, 
de scenes pittoresques, d'hymnes triom- 
phaux, do narquoises et bouffonnes 
chansons de minstrels d'une telle per- 
fection, d'une telle surety que Ton croi- 
rait ouir un merveilleux et tumullueux 
orcheslrion m6canique. Vous vous at- 
tendez a quelque intermede impr^vu et 
extravagant, a une entree soudaine de 
joyeux negres aux cabrioles d'cpilepsie, 
aux promptes et changeantes grimaces, 
vous cspcrez un cake-walk frenelique ou 
tous ces musiciens se departiront de 
leur flegme, enlameront en gambillant 
et se ployant une symphonie burlesque, 
imiteront des bruils varies et des cris 
d'animaux et ou le monsieur si medaill6 
se mclamorphosera en clown virtuose, 
it la facon des Huline's, dansera le pas 
pc la poule qui pond un oeuf. 

Et voici que s'avance une unique el 
insipide violoniste en ridicule toilette de 
bal et qu'elle attaque la sonate tradition- 
nelle d'un archet infatigable, comme 
ehez Colonne. 

Tant pis 1 
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Sjj^and his band a .'Hippodrome 
tie l*ill«3 

N'oubUezpas!N'oubIiez pas que Sousa, 
le celebre chef d orchestre am^ricain. sera 
parmi nous le 30 Avrll et le ler Mai. 

No l'oubliez pas parce que vous vous en 
voudriez toute votre vie. 

Sousa est en effet un de ces artistesincom- 
parables qui sont Tame et la vie d'un 
orchestre. 

Ses cinquante musiciens, des maitres de 
ces instruments sonores, bois et cuivres 
sont veritablement dans sa main. On ne 

I 

peut se figurer ce qu'est cette phalange 
extraordinaire et quelle sensation unique 
on a a l'audilion de ces chefs-d'oeuvre, in- 
terpr6tes~par des instruraentistes de pre- 
mier ordre. 

Les affiches gigantesques qui couvrcnt 
nofre ville depuis 24 heures ne trorapent 
pas. 

Aller le 30 avril et le ler niai a 3 heures et 
a 8 heunes li2,c'est entendre le roi du trom- 
bone, M. Prior Arthur, la reine des chan- 
teuses legeres, Mile Estelle Liebling et 
limperatrico clu violon, Mis Maud Powell, 
e'est entendre surtout Sousa et son orches- 
tre. les premiers instrumentistes du monde. 

En faisant son tour du monde, Sousa a 
voulu, connaissant les gouts artistiques de 
nos concitoyens, s'arrefer a Lille. 

Prouvons-lui en nous rendant en foule le 
30 avril et le ler mai a 1'Hippodrome qu il a 
eu ralson de ne pas nous oublier dans sa 
triomphale tournee.  ^M 

IWoavelles afiipostatiqaes. — Uae d6- 

hi. 

by severely ormo  
his methods are open to   criticiaBa, 
there are mnairians of the-" oorrect ^ souooi 
who look vipon the whole thing with eon- 
tempt—much as a doctor would regard un- 
nuthorised    remedies.       Canajdermg   the ;* 
effects   hfl  aims  at,   and the de%'iccs  Xot -, 
which lie resorta m «rdor to produce thera. - ; 
m, SOTTSA concert might fairly be enmmedv   ^ 
tap as musical quackery and claptraj> Llnltjf 
it is arnazmfdy clever and, at least ror-a^J 
timo, entertaining.     After the stolid •««$ p, 
unenterprising playing of our average mil i- ■ 
tary bands, SOWSA is refreshing to a de- j 
gree, and a chief secret of his success liea in ■ 
bis regardinslJtrtness as a cardinal sin.  Ho 
Itnows thiil, in music as in otlieT things, the 
unexpected BOB valuable means of  beeping 

Hoi 
that 
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M. SOUSA 
Cher (IVr.hrslr*. 

^S8ffitt?,2lde 5S SUB 
wittoiM an milieu dwontiois <ta fShc - £^ 

saffifiEP**SfaS 

Sousa and his Band. 

ARTHUR Bf ES 

There is an old proverb to the dfecl 'hat "it takes 
a clever man to be a IboL" Now there is no ques- 
tion aK>ut Sousas cleverness. It take just as clever 
a man to play ihe fool. Sousa the Match Kinc his 
breast blazing with foreign orders, standing in front 
of his desk, waving his musical temperament at his 

fband is a living justification of the old proverb re- 
vised. John Philip Sousa knows what he is doins 
No man of his age will exhibit himself in such 
monkey tricks as are known as his specialty, before 
a not entirely insane audience without a good 
reason.    And that reason is not difficult to search 

[Ask LaSayetu. Larive etc.. why thev are such suc- 
cesses on the vaudeville stage. Thev will at once 
f-give into Sousa that which is Sousa**," viz. the 
entire credit of their fame. Again, ask Sousa whv he 

awav crowds at every performance.   He 
musical  causes 

Place du arreasel • 1%*? £ U ***<** «" sen™ 1. ZZ™?       tPm *rair e«*eale7«ipri. 

qui fat I*   rSK.?^" 55 tafc 

les concerts etXt SSSLfS1 f*" 5 »■* *» tett 
las amateurs d-™nT™n^IU l*"5*"- *** «ne 

«c!ectique, MS imutnaSSL°?P^r****tres 
de David, la vtfxiaviiaSiS ^ d,QS 0Be ^^'e {[in|; ample ZMSMMBS«fLS!!:z*- 

I 

m»ni   mma 

r-^AYRlL I'*(.:: 

^will not tell you. but a student' of . 
j and effects will say immediately that it is thanks to 
j Latayette. Larive and Co.    If Sousa did not make 
| vicious pokes towards the bass-drum Flavcr when 
I a thump on that instrument is required: if he did 
1 not indulge in Swedish exercises for the arms  to 
lmart a lively march time: if he did not  descend 
limaginary ladders whenever his " instinct  jc chef- 
Id orchestrc      sic  tells him that that is the best wav 
fof wringing out the soul of a chromatic scale from 
his ever obedient phalanx of insirumemists - if he 
did  not do all  these   things   and   others  just  as 
amusing,  poor  Lafavette.   poor  Larive  and  their 
imitators would die of hunger on one side, and on 

I the other. Sousa would rapidlv slide down to his 
] proper level of an averagely good band-master and 
I player of quick time marches. 

But Sousa out of pure philanthrope, from love of 
J Lafayette. Lanve and Co.. has decided that if he 
I canhrlpiu they shall not starve.   Competition   is- 
I strong and " competition is the  life of trade"" the" 

free-traders tell us.   .Sousa therefore know* .h^  a< " 
^5/9 l-ng as he acts like a monkev. others  will ron^. 

S\AXM4*q£ and jhaUauutor. to see whkhJs the funnier oTthl 
( two. May I be permitted to lav two to one onlHe^ 

A FlgC? de rupgra, r, 
Sigui : 

SOIREE PARISIENNS 
Sousa and Ids Band an Hoovean- 

Taeaire. 

doxSt?1"*1 fe sSh cooW« et a« milieu 

saa preajj^r ^^^ Ea ^owveaa Tfaedtre. 
HSZEfSS^ l£-'oiT eE{ei«Jae a lExpo- 

"e n?^.s0^J,enSnt DKe SOST^s «tiert» 
~ J!#~ ^J? *? P^1^ PW*o. «tte trou- 

S^T^J^^ * Vswtsiti Yankees, rae- 
ealaKnt aw-UEJ n^tte*e el nae precision 

Ef hL^f-*!'- * ^^ ds ***- dc crier. 

^L^^S^ec^^SS 
s«nbS SmS-"C: ^ Iesl'J* driks- *n i^^   *"!--«J&*- -"5^ sons de san orche*- 
SL Jtre2SPrk0BlKes tf an P-s£s aIan" K™. et pec^ha pour les jeter tout 
Jca    eoap    par    fcr25sJis    a

J
a     m||^J 

latent t^mwEemjnt s«s hommes Cr.ir te 
nrotceaa dons a avaJt comineiice la direr*. 

Cert aver en E«rarer.u niaMr trcte u 1**1 
r: ".737* an NonTeaa-t^fe; ef fft t4 prS 
apptendl la virta^site d^» 3f. l4rar - -Tn 
ttombone a eouusw devieat an veriHbl. 
?^<raroent de prwision : a la voix ravt^ 
nude de Miss Este!!e Lieb!L«jr. an tal^t Je 
te   notanJsta  extraardiaalre  qnest  MS 
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Sousa and bis hand* au Nouveau-Thea- 
i: 
Le tres celebre chef d'orchestre ame- 

ricain Sousa, qui se fit connaitre des 
ParislBlM pBUdaat- l'Exposition de 1900, 
donne en ce moment, au Nouveau-TbM- 
tre, une serie de concerts, en matinee et |. 
en soiree.tous les jours. Et e'eat un spee- 

• tacle et une audition des plus curieux; 
un spectacle, parce que Sousa a une fa- 
con toute particuliere et tres personnelle 
de conduire son orcbestre, qui se com- 
Eose exclusivement de cuivres et de 

ois; une audition,parce que cet orcbes- 
tre arrive a des harmonies imitatives 
extraordinaires : le pas des regiments, 
le galop des chevaux, le bruit de la pluie 
et les rafales du vent sont les moindres 
de ses trouvailles. 

Sousa, de plus, nous a fait entendre 
missEstelleLiebling,dont la merveil 
leuse voix de soprano depaase tout ce 
que l'on peut imaginer, puis miss Hand 
Powell une violoniste de talent extre- 
me Dour laquelle Mendelssohn ne pie- 
aente plus ?* difficultes, et enfin M. Ar- 
thur Pryo      ^^^^^fJt^Z' lisse, insu 1 mt ingraL obfaent des ef- 
tets etonna^ ;. L'ensemble du proaam- 
mft est des »1«« mteressants et tl est 
Srt probable que Sousa obtiendra ici tm 
tV,/.r.p<j aussi grand qu a Londres on ea 
An^que o©^t VpoJaire- L-aecuefl 
quTMfutgMous : s joursdepuisdi- 
mancbe *«WTe suraiwiiJMuiienL 

original. 
Monday nights performance began with the 

William Tell Orerture. and was speedily followed 
by the Star* amJ Strifes Jor Ever as an encore. 
Then a trombonist played some Thoughts of Lnre 
called Pemsees SAmnur on a trombone. These are 
presumably the trombonist's own thoughts, as his 
name is attached to them on the programme. The 
gentleman must have had tender feelings for his 
mother-in-law to inspire such thoughts in such a 
way. The trombone is an ideal instrument for 
Love aad its attributes. It will soon be used as a 
pastoral instrument. Oh! shades of Berlioz ! This 
tender ballad was encored, and the Honeysuckle and 
the Bee was rendered with true classical fecBac and 
the profoundest respect for the composer's inten- 
tions. Miss Estella Liebling sung a rubbishv air 
with a charmingly fresh and pure voice. I hear that 
she was very much annoyed at the choice of the 
piece.    She has my svmpathies. 

Elgar's Pomf and Circumstance is not one of his 

Le Journal ties DebaLs 
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___    e* mnmienH- «te passage a Parts, a «b- 
p«rii»tri» d—% Tmmm\unmn*u\m.m 
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PARIS LA NUIT 
Sousa and his band an \cuveau-Theatre 

_ B5ea ameneaine, 1'arrivee de Soasa a Pa- 
ns ; a sept heures a debarquait avec ses 
nonunes a la gate da Xord el a neaf iu?urest 
9a W?S?OK?L °* k* sPeelal""s aehevaient de 
remplir la salle da Xoaveaa-The^lre,    ses 
musieiens attaqaaient la Marseillaise au mi- 
lieu des orations do public. — Sousa — ce 
Bom, qui souJignait depots qoc-knies jours le 
portrait sympataiqne da celebre bandmas- 
ter sar les aftiehes apposees un pea par tout 
daos Paris, nons rappelle les beaux jours 
de 1 ExpotsiLun de 19(00 ou 1 oreheslre ame- 
neaia donnait ehaqae jonr o. ■'Esplanade on 
concert qui attirait en foule les visileors de 
la graode termesse. Je me souviens de l*i- 
naagarauoa de la statue de La FayelteTsur la 

I place da Carrousel ; apres avoir execute, 
ea preseoce da goavernemenl et de =e> nom- 
oreux mxites,, les plus brfllanls morceanx 
de son repertoire; Sousa. pieeedant sa troo- 
ps denta loomiphalemenl dans laventie de 
I Opeta et sur les bonlevardsT aax sons de 
la fameuse marrbe Wmshim§lan Post March 
q<a fat le prelude ehez nous de sa vogue. 
Xwis rav=r««5 de oouvcaa entendoe hierrrette 
aaiebei ceUebre. et en meme temps le Shar- 
pes mmd Tripes el le Cuke-Walk et bien tTau- 
tres refrains plus endiables les aas que les 
aotres qui. bien avant Farrivee de S>usa, 
avaient deja fait le tour de tons les concerts 
et des mosic-haus parisiens. Mais que les 
f1"**?™]8 de grande masique se rassurent ; 
a cot* da refrain pimpant, Sousa, dans un 
programme ties eeleebque. nous a fait en- 
tendre dans one melodie de David, la voix 
lavtssante de miss Estrtle Ziebling ; ample 
el leger tout k la fois, son gazoufllis de ros- 

"wdait on ne peut mieox de 
t   de   petite   note de ML 

LnfsXy ; puis ce fut miss Slaud 
fomwM, dnd m lapfiiu buem d^ violonbte 
noos a rendu avec one note toute person- 
nelie deaz morceanx de concert de Mendels- 

aossi M. Arthur Pryor, ! 
~ le trombone ont 6te 

ne donne qu un tr«s 
1s a Paris ; je crois 

ks amateurs de bonne 
ibons noaveiles a aller 

1 *n*eS2S *■ "Mdntee on en soiree an Biou- 
veaa-Thealre. 
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M. SOUSA 
Chef d'orchcstre 

F^ttSff J^^^IW* P«blier d'elo- 

Voici une curiouKelaTou • °'8 J6Ud< et vendredi- 

garedu Nord et 4Wf hi.fI.C.MI b0mmes * la 

spectaleursachevaientL r«nes,
1*

u,moin,,nt 0(' ••» 
veau-Theatree« muSiiMi* la ?alle da Nou- 
mllaise an milieu Z2„s aj*«qaat8nt la Mar- 
- ce nom,qu, sou j™. "H 

do public' - &>«» 
Je portrait vMSS du cdfcf S'que,s 'ours 

'inauguration IJ^ISgH* fe 'S8 ""vieaVd? 
place du CarmnLi • .  \ue de ** Fayette sur ia 

»es. lea p|ns hrili»ni= „i et de SM noabrenx invf 

Plus, wdiibire n^f Jn'*,iw» "«tr« w/raiw 
frrrivee de Sousa, avaien! tef!f #¥• NenaJant 
es concerts et des mnli ?Lifi4 fa,l,,e tour de tous 

lasan.alel.r8d8gMKu
hsamLP«ans,ens- Mais J" du refrain Dimnant c!l?us^ue8e ^ssurent- acJlM 

df. David, 'la ftVSUBj* da.Q« ""e melodil 
bl'Qg: ample et lewr ton?* 1^ m'S8 E8'el,e Zie- 

en soiree,tous les jours. Et c'est. un spec- 
tacle et une audition des plus curieux; 
un spectacle, parce que Sousa a une fa- 
con toute particuliere et tres personnelle 
de conduire son orchestre, qui se com- 
pose exclusivement de cuivres et de 
bois; une audition.parce que cet orches- 
tre arrive a des harmonies imitatives 
extraordinaires : le pas des regiments, 
le galop des chevaux, le bruit de la piuie 
et les rafales du vent sont les moindres 
de ses trouvailles. 

Sousa, de plus, nous a fait entendre 
miss Estelle Liebling, dont la merveil- 
leuse voix de soprano depasse tout ee 
que Ton peut imaginer, puis miss Maud 
Powell, une violoniste de talent extre- 
me, pour laquelle Mendelssohn ne pr6- 
aente plus f,< difficultes, et enfin M. Ar- 
thur Pryo, . i»avec un trombone a cou- 
lisse, insfe » ent ingrat, obtient des ef- 
tets etonna'S* •. li'ensemble du program- 
me est des ' lus interessants et II est 
fort probable que Sousa obtiendraici un 
succes aussi gfand qu'a Londres ou en 
Amerique ojOl «st pnpuiaire. L'accueil 

^*\|tous '.26 jours depuis di- 
ive surabondamment. 

NIGOIXIER. 
•   ,  J 

qui lui fut 
manebe 1* 

There is an old proverb ,0 the effect that «h takes 
clever man ,0 be a fool."   Now there is n„ < ,," 

non about Soul's cleverness.   I, takes jus, as clever 
man to p ay the fool.  Sousa the March Kin-    h s 

breast blaztng with foreign orders, standing ffiron 
o his desk, waving his musical temperament at his 
band is a living justification of the old proverb re- 
Vised     John Philip Sousa knows what he is doin« 
No man of his  age will exhibit  himself in such 
monkey tncks as are known as his specialtv, before 
a   nut   entirely   insane   audience without" a good 
reason     And that reason is not difficult to search 
Ask Lafayette, Lame etc.. why they are  such suc- 
cesses on  the vaudeville stage'   They  wil   a   once 

"g.ve into Sousa that which   is SousaV vI   "he 
entire credit of their fame. Again, ask Sousa whv he 
has to turn away crowds at every performance    He 

An eS ! T' bUt a StUdCnt °f musica' «un 
'LafavSt 1 s«y .mmediatelv that it is thanks to 

Lafayette Unve and Co. If Sousa did not make 
vicious pokes towards the bass-drum player when 
a thump on that instrument is required: if he did 
not mduIge in Swedish exercises for the arms u, 
mark a lively march time ; if he did not descend 
imaginary ladders whenever his " instinct de chef- 

Ef°wrW*     S1C), Kl,S him tliat lhat is th<= ^ -av of wringing out the soul of a chromatic scale from 
his ever obedient phalanx of instrumentists ■ if he 
did not do all these things and others ju, as 
amusmg, poor Lafayette, poor Larive and their 
mitators would die of hunger on one side, and on 

the other, Sousa would rapidly slide down to £s 
proper ,cvcl o;      avcragdy band.master      

s 

player of quick time marches. 

But Sousa out of pure philanthropy, from love of 
Lafayette,  Lanve and Co., has decided that  if he 
-nhdp.t   they shall not starve.   Competition is. 
strong and -competition is the life 0f Irade" the t 
free-traders tell us.    Smr^ajhej^e^^ 

■ournai:—waie^s 
*••  ^ 
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SOIREE PARISIENNS ' 
SoosaaadhisBaad zn Honvaan- 

Thei>tm. 

^J,03 mo^ itm?^ Sous£ a dam* 

siti™ H?f<S£^f :57^.«rtendne a J^^. 
piaoi 

enlua% 
DA ertraorH; m- c€ttelmtt- 

l™^t£~s«T*-UZT'- el uae ^ci,ion 
WeV*5nr w^5, air? d liae -^^P^ endia- 

^eux bras, taaiOi er:£a   ^a^^Srt 4-^ 

morceaa do», il ara;, ca^££VS£* 

Cert aver vn nonrean pia-sir inn» « i»; 

appfecdi la rirtt.Si!R feSr-™ 
trombone a comis?* de^.ieat un"»Hr««M, 
inrtrument de ^vision     a la™ orf ^1- 

Hand PowelL t=-«5i ^i.c? 
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Signe  : 

long as he acts like a^monkev. otr,.r. Jn ^ "" 

'tfr ?nti tbfi P»7 will go both toTR^B 
and thfiimitntnr, to see which is the funnier of d^ 

orTginaf!'-' ^rmillwl !o la^ ««'« 10 one on [Be 

Monday   nighfs   performance   began   with    the 
WUte«1 Tell Overture, and was speedily followed 
by the Stars and Stripes for Ever as an encore 
Then a trombonist played some  Thoughts of Love 
called / ensees if Amour on a trombone     These are 
presumablv the trombonist's own thoughts   as his 
lame is attached to them on the  programme     The 
gentleman  must  have   had tender feelings   for  his 
nother-in-law to  inspire such thoughts in  such a 
vav.     Ihe  trombone   is  an  ideal   instrument  for 

Love and its attributes.    It will soon be used as a 
pastoral instrument.    Oh ! shades of Berlioz '   This 
tender ballad was encored, and the Honeysuckle an J 
the Bee was rendered with true classical feeling and 
the profoundest respect for the composer's inten 
t.ons.    Miss  Estella  Liebling sung a   rubbishy air 
with a charmingly fresh and pure voice.   I hear that 
she was  very much annoyed at the choice of the 
piece.    She has my sympathies. 

Elgar's Pomp and Circumstance is not one of his 

la 
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— in. j.-u.-b. Mocremans, saxophone-solo du grand 
.>nccr^jo|m^|n cc moment de passage a Paris, a ob- 
tcnu In plus grand succes dans 1'audiUon qu'il a donnce 
hior soirau Nouveau-ThlfStre 

La troupe dcs artistes des concerts Soasa doit quitter 
Paris Tcndrodi prochain, poui' se rendrc 4 Lille at a 
Bruxellos. 

PARIS LA NUIT 
Sousa and his band au Nomean-Tlieibc 

Bien americaine, larriTee de Sousa a Pa- 
ria ; a. sept heures 0 debarquait nvee ses 
hommes a. Ia gare du Xoid et a neul l.eure? 
au moment ou les speclalenis aebSa^iTS 
nemphr la salle du Xouvean-Tlieati e    s£ 

lieu des ovaUons du pubLc — Sousa — « 
nom, qui souhgnait depuis quelques jours Je 
{?J?£?*J-mgaOrique du celeLre Jndm^ 
,i.,     n   ? afftche=i apposoes un peu j.artout 
daito Pans, nous rappelJe les Leaui jour. 
de 1 hxposiUon de 1!*W ou lorcbestje W \ 
ncam donnait chaque jour a I'Esplanade un 
concert qui attirait en foule les visiteurs de 
la grande kermesse. Je me souviens de ]> 
nauguration de la slalue de La Fawtte sur la 
place du Carrousel ; apivs av.ur execute, 
en presence du gouvei-rienrient el de ses non> 
breux invitfe, les plus brillants morceaux 
de son repertoire, Sousa. precedani sa trou- 
pe, defda trwmphalement dans rawnue de 
Opera et sur les boulevards, aux sons de 

la fameusc mard.e Washington Post March 
qui fut le prelude chez nous de sa ™™ 
-Nous l avons de nouvcau enlendue hrer cetfce t 
marcbo e^l^bre, et en meroe temps le Shur- 
pes and Tripes el le CoAv-TVeHc <?t bien d au- 
tres refrains plus eadiables les uns que les 
auties qui,  bien avant rarrivee de S>usa. 
avaient deja fait le tour de tous les concerts 
et des music-halls parisiens, Mais one les 
amateurs de grande musique se rassurent - 
a cdte. du refrain pimpant Sousa, dans «n 
programme tres eclectique, nous a Jail en- 
tendre dans une melodie de David, la wir 
ravissanfe oe miss Estelle Zieljhng ; ample 
et leger tout a la fois, son gazoudlis de ros- 
signol s accommodait on ne peut mieui de 
lacoininagnement   de   petite   flute de M. 
Marshall Lufsky ; puis ee fut miss 33aud 
Powell, dont le superbe talent de violoniste 
nous a rendu avec une note toute person- 
nelle deux morceaux de concert de Mendels- 
sohn ; je dois ciler aussi M. Arthur Prvor 
dont les variaUons sur le trombone oni* 6» 
Ires appreciees. Sousa ne donne qu'un trts 
petit nombre de concerts a Paris - je crnifi 
inulile d'in\iJer tous les amateurs "de home 
inusique et de sensaUons nouvelles a alter 
1 enlendre en matinee on en soiree an Xaa- 
\ eau-Theatre. 
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MUSWELL HILL NOTES. 

Seldom has there boon such a vast concourse 
of people present at an Alexandra Pel ice enter- 
tainment as that on the occasion of Sousa's 
visit on Good Fiiday. In all parts the hall was 
simply packed. I have seen it stated that the| 
arrangements were execrable, but so far as I 
could ascertain the provisions made for dealing 
with such a vast mass of people were excellent, 
with one iiuportai t exception, however. For 
fome occult reason the representatives of the 
Press, who surely should have received the first 
xmsideration, as at all entertainments elsewhere, 
were denied the usual privileges accorded them, 
being refused admission except on payment of 
the high prices charged, and even theu had to 
take their chances of hearing Sousa's band with, 
the rest of the audience—a very inadequate 
arrangement so far as reporting was concerned.' 

Even under the ordinary arrangements no 
Pressman is recognised at Palace functions) 
unless he has socured a special pass signed by 
the manager, the usual card which reveals the 
journalist's identity not being available in these 
exclusive quarters. Naturally the action of the 
authorities on Friday caused much discontent, 
for many newspaper representatives, who, h.ul 
they been given their choice would have other- 
wise spent the evening, came from a distance, 
relying on the pass with the words " admit to 
nil entertainments'' printed on it, only to find 
themselves slighted in this manlier. Many of 
them had given the function a gratuitous 
advertisement beforehand, which must have 
added immensely to the receipt, that were 
derive*] from it, and the least the management 
could have done was to provide them with good 
seats. 

for the soloist, who should have       1 ■       *£* 

OH account of it!novelly. beani«if onl>' 

So much bitterness was caused union- the 
journalists by this insult —for it was nothing 
less —that the Trustees must already have 
questioned the wisdom of such a high-handed 
proceeding. A departure like this from estab- 
lished custom and ordinary courtesy can only 
result in harm, for it is very unlikely that Press 
representatives will be very keen on reporting 
Alexandra Palace entertainments for some 
time to come, still less so to give them a free 
advertisement beforehand. 

It appears that the snub to the Press was 
administered by the authority of the Manager, £ 
and it has been freely stated that Sousa him- 
self was responsible for keeping the reporters 
away as he could fill the hall very well without 
them. What are a handful of Pressmen, how- 
ever, among ten thousand people ? Besides, 
Sousa is as alive ns anyone on either side of the 
Atlantic to the value of advertisement, especi- 
ally when it comes in the form of a Press 
notice. I will not do Sousa the injustice to 
think that he insulted the reporters in order to 
get a new kind of advertisement, although 
Americans often create dari-ig novelties in this 
department of business. 

There is auother aspect of the case, which 
has nothing whatever to do with Sousa, but 
concerns the Alexandra Palace management. A 
good many of these " Press passes" are issued 
to people who are not bona-fide journalists. 
Now, this is unfair to the Pressmen and unfair 
to themselves. I have nothing whatever to 
say against free parses being given to thoso who 
are in some way interested in the management 
of the Palace and its many interest*, but I 
maintain that a separate form of pass should be 
issued for all such. Had it been then found 
necessary to make special arrangements, this 
particular list could have been suspended, and 
a notification sent to each holder of the pass, the 
Pressmen retaining their usual and certainly 
necessary privileges. As it happened, not one 
Pressman to my knowledge.was notified before- 
hand as to what was about to lake place. 

There were no programmes, or if there were, 
I did not see any. No one appeared to have one, 
and certainly none were on sale in the hall. 
The popularity of Sousa's band, as every one 
knows, is due to the curious and ingenious 
mechanical contrivances introduced. These are 
liewildering in their variety. Some are artistic, 
and others are far otherwise. They all lend 
colour to the popular music which for the most 
part forms the repertoire of the band, and many 
novel and very striking effects are introduced. 
Some of the instruments too, are quite unknown 
so far as English bands are concerned. As for 
genuine artistic expression, that is allowed to 
fall into the background. Despite his many 
strange attitudes and eccentric devices, Sousa is 
anything but an emotional conductor ; he is more 
like a clever piece of mechanism—an automatic 
figure. 

Uca//c/) 

J_ 

"Enoore" Sousa. 
John Philip Sousa and his band are with j 

monce again, snd commenced operations 
t Saturday afternoon at Queen's Hall, 

with a programme that did not differ 
materially from its many predecessors. As 
is usual with the American conductor,enoore 
followed encore with breathless rapidity. 
Thus, after the opening number, West- 
meyer's "Austrian Imperial Overture," we 
had "Stars and Stripes for Ever," 
and " Qolden Car" marches. The 
" Three Quotations Suite, " " Pilgrim's L 
Chorus" and "0, Star of Eve" 
from "Tannhauser" were each in turn 
rounded off with two encores apiece, 
while in a march, which I fancy is new 
and from the pen of Mr. Sousa, called 
"^!!-r^ ithft flrft' ef liberty," the 
trumpets and Trombones came down to the 
front and literally hurjpd the melody at 
us. This is effective, blrf it seems to me 
unnecessary, for, after all, the drums of 
our ears demand some little consideration. 

* *0  ".  * 
i A saxophone solo was played with no 
little skill by Mr. J. H. B. Moeremans, 
rod Miss Estelle Liebling, the young 
soprano, who has toured with the band this 
season, sang Handel's " Sweet Bird " 
pleasingly, though her enunciation was 
singularly indistinct The flute obbligato 
supplied by Mr. Marshal Lufsky contri- 
buted not a little to its success Miss 
Maud Powell played, Ries' Adagio and 
Moto Perpetuo remarkably well, Mr. Sous* 
accompanying yrfth the utmost delicacy. 
He is much kinder to his soloists than to 
his audience. The band has been giving 
two concert* a day all the week, and con- 

sit here to-night, when they 
aris. Wherefore do I advise 

all toy readers who have not heard thia 
fine orchestra play and seen the " March 
King " conduct, to hurry up and journey 
to Queen's Hall while yet thero is time. 
They are unique in.,their way* and should 
not be missed.       *, 
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Concerts 
Noovnau-Taan 

John Philip Sous     e « Roi de la 
connne Is-■JSWBRTflbdestemeut 
donne deux fois par jour, 4 trois ■> 
de Papres-midi et a nenf Mare* da 
dans la saile da Nouveau-Theitre, des _. 
certs pour so faire apprecier anouveaudes 
Parisians. 

A vrai dire, Porchsstre de M. Sousa n'est 
qu'une harmonie d'au moias quaire-vingu 
executants. Aocon instrument a cordes a' 
figure — j'en except* le 
Mile Hand Powell a 1 
on concerto da Mendelssohn. 

En revanche, lea clarinet tea sont 
dantes: elles sont alignees, la tele baissee, 
co pendant qu'au second plan, lea |—Mi 
dressent orgneillensemant la sttav One 
fourmiliere de fifres, aux I 
stridents, raasquant las 
caisssa, set-vent da traUs-d'unkm 
groupe de gauche et oslai de droite, 
compose de saxophones, de core 
monie, de pistons, de bogles, avast der- 
riero eux lea trombones a coulisses sax 
gestes menacants. 

Deci.de la, emergent quelques bombar- 
dons; 1'un deux, place an centre, m'a donne 
1 impression de la ■ mancbe a air - d'un 
transatlantique. 

Cette phalange marche avec un ensemble 
surpreoant. Je ne discnterai pas sor le 
choix et la qualite des morceaux quells 
execute; cette musique nous vient da Nou- 
veau Monde et je n'ai pas envie de me 
faire taxer de retrograde; eependant je 
serais desole que oe rat la la mosiqne de 
1'avenir. J'aime mieox crorre qu'il entre 
snrtont de la curiosite ekes ceox qni aa 
sont le plus enthonaiitea, et que leur enthou- 
siasme passers com me un feu de paills. 
Touiours est-il que, le • cake-walk > aidant. 
la plupart des airs sont fredonnes et sifflo- 
tes par nos gravrocbes at nous r—iiiiliml 
par bouffees a la memoire. 

An bout d'un moment on ne peat sets- 
peaher de rsssentir quelques lassitude; 
mais toot de memo on se husse alter 4 en- 
tendre cette harmonie dont l'executioa ins- 
trumentale, encore un coup, eat irrepro- 
cbable ; j'ai entendu, notamment, YJtigle 
invincible, pour lequel sont venus s'aagner 
en rang de bataule les executants, at fai 
trouvecela tree amballant et ausei tres an- 
glo-saxoo. 

Paris a eouru longtemps an Vitmx 
c/iouf, d'Henri Lavedan ; il a da sou 
l'occasion (Taller applaudir le - Roi de 
Marche • jusqu'a un courant; qu'il ne 
ratepael 

D.ft. 

sonufcs P 
NocvEAt-TmUiRE. — Sousa and his Bend. 
Sousa, le celebre chef d'orchestre ameri- 

cain, tit arrive dimanche soir, a sept heeres. 
venant de Londres, avec Coat son orchesrre. 
qci ne compreod pas mains de cicauaate 
quatre musiciens, et a neuf henres, il 
au Nouveau-Thcitre le premier des 
annonces, lesquels se continucront, . 
de suite, tons les jours en ■sSSJSSS et en soiree 
pendant environ une semaine. C« iut un grand 
mcc*2. Tout y a coatribue : la personnaln* 
du chef d|orchestre, sa facon toute parncufere 
de conduire ; un mouvemeat da petit do%t, 
un 16ger bala&cement de corps, une oscilla- 
tion du hi ton suffisent a araeaer des saas d£- 
licats issus d'un instrument de cuivre on de 
bois — il n y en a pas d'autres — oak decsvai- 
ner des tempetes. 

L'orcbestre de Sousa contient des solistes 
remarquables : Pun des pins carieux est le 
tambour qui nous donne tout a fait 1 impres- 
sion de la pluie qui tombe par rafales et frappe 
les vitres ; Pun des plus artistiques est M. 
Pryor qui, avec un trombone a coulisse — ins- 
trument ingrat par excellence — obtient des 
effeti extraordinaires. 

Deux solistes femmes sont e>alement u*s 
remarquables. L'une, Mile Estelle Lieblinr, 
a charm*' le public par sa ties belle voir de 
soprano. L'autre, miss Maud Powell, est use 
violomste que chacun s'est accorde a uwts 
^tonaanw de virtuosire et de s4rct£ d'i 
tion. 

Mais Us clous, ce sont les marches amfri- 
caines Washmgten Psst, Stmn *md Strifes, ks 
cake-walks dont Sousa a entremele tes eisads 
morceaux de musique, et quii decbaiaent 
ovatHins contmaeUw. C!m 4 v0ir « i 

» 
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JOHN PHILIP S0US.4. 

■ ■ ■ 

HAT immortal bandmaster, Sousa.   is sudi a universal   fav<mrite an 
Jns tBa* we nuke no apology for reproducing a Jew  yiarlicuiars 

"     * h™ wfakil *Prear in P?ar*.u* Magazine lor April, n >tw iThoaiiarm: 
the Let that in this weeks M.A.P. the editar has helped himselt Irberalh 

>*ne source;   .ne cannot  have too much of a .good thinr 
™        ^K»n.    Here, then, is Sousa's own description oi hi   first appearance 
■ -■ r .  :     — 

*V hrst appearance in public was at the age of el *ven vcars. v±a\ 
my teacher gam; a concert at the United Stated As\ lum u>  the insane. neaT 
Washington.    This was his annual treat to the uniortunaie :nmate> of the 
insry  lion, and he had taker, especial care in teaching mv tin solo 1 wasjm- 

ed t.  play.    I trie J to squirm out  of the afiair   tn  iej.< vuimr-mo am 
. just as it was time to leave io-   tiw asylum, that   1 had no ciean 

nnea.    This excuse proved futile, for he made me g< • upstairs and Jan one 
khirts. which was manv sizes toj large for a small toy. 
The collar had to be fastened at tiie back with ■ pin. and 1 was about 

*s uncbcnfortaMe a youngster as you could find when 1  stepped <m t« i ^BBS 

--::  -m :   play.    | had n t finished more tlian tlie introduction    : m\ mtk 
waen that wretched Collar became unfastened, and began U  cl:mr> m-erthe 
'.*ck .f my bead.    The agony of this,  coupled with the thought that 1 was 
lacing aa audience ot lunatics, maJe rat forget even   not.   ol mv solo.and 
I began to iiTTrovise to cover up this lapse of memorv.    1 could hear my 
master hurling lanprecations at me under his breath as he vainlv struggled 
•it the puno to vamp an accompar.iment in  mv improvising*,    finaliv 
I broke down entirely, and tied from the stage.    Mv master tallowed, and 
hissed in my ear: * Don't  you daie to eat anv suppeT t«-night '     Tin- 
was my punishment, and. although 1 was very fond  nT ice-cream in "ahaae 
Jays. I had to pretend a bird-like appetite at the supper that always tallowed 
the concert, and so I went hungry In :^ed." 

Then foftows a case of mistaken id-nthv — 
— »»a all concert tours I wear the ci—c-tiuiiu: senii-roihlarv uniform of 

n,.r orgaausatian. and all my musicians d > the Mint. I nns standing an ihe 
main departure platform «.* one of the hig L. <nJ. ■ stations one dav waitra<: 
tor my tram when a belated passrnue' mistook me IOT some railway ofiicial. 
seeing this unii.*m. -Hi. you there ! he called out. • has the nnu turrrv 
f"*e yetr* *Fm sore 1 non't know . 1 answered. -Well, what ate . 
standing there for? Aien't you a c r.ductoi: Yes . 1 replied. * run 
only of a brass hand V" 

And here is Mr. Sousa's account af his Inb Tecent performances ■— 
"The Sousa band had a bu-y  week-end a km   means hack,    in mm 

days we gave rive Concerts at four dirk-rent V >wns.     * >n the tvatutday 
noon we pined at Strati"-rd-t     I t Leamini        in the evening. 
from thence we journeyed •• Warwick  Castle (nr ■ nanj laa- 
before the Eiri and Coomess. Therein kalcome down in t »rrenis,and 
fr«a so hard that the rosds were ■ sheet ol iae.    Driving was 
■ any had to walk, with oar music  c >raing cm   b-hind in a cart. 
cart never reached its destination !    The 1. it that   was  seen of it wib the 
horse being dragged backward down a stee;. lull.    Ho\ve\ei. the hand have 
good memories, and despite the absence of music we plaved through OHT 

programme without a hitch.    We were afterwards entertained at snpi 
the Earl and Cowntess. and started on our wav In '  1    1    iiiiwjjTIiai r  an 
early hour in the m-.cning.    The c >ld was intense, and »t were all ured 
oat by tne time we reached the hotel.    Tlie man  who plays the highs* 
instrument known as the Soasaphone said artervvards :    Tiiat instrun em 
we«:heJ thirty-three p.iunds at the beginnim; of the v. alk.    ut at the <-n.i of 
the thriemues it weighed tkr^ A*«'//'•// a,,,/ '/<.r/»/. 

In condttsion. we would remind our readers tliat Sous, will carrm^ 
a series of concerts at the Xouvcau Tn..r.ie in 1'aTis t. • m n -.undavi. 
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JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 

J^  *AT immortal bandmaster, Sousa,   is  such a universal   favourite in 

*at we make no apology for   reproducing a lew particulars 
*IW blm which appear in/W, 
the bet that in this 

sow's Magazine for April, notwithstanding 
8 weeks ti.A.P. the editor has helped himself liberally 

hum the same source; 
lireatrrran. 

one cannot  have too much of a tfood   thing or a 

Here, then, is Sousa's own description of hi^. first appearance 
in public:— 

~Jtv tirst appearance in  public was at  the age of eleven years, when 
mv teacher -ave a concert at the United States Asylum for the Insane, near 

fiAimjton.    This was his annual treat  to the unfortunate inmates of the 

lotion, and he had taken especial care in teaching me the solo 1 wasan- 

■jpdb'play.   I tried to squirm out of the affair  by leportlng" to my 

tnasfc+.JListasitwastime to leave for  the  asylum, that  I had no clean 

linen.    This excuse proved futile, for he made me go upstairs and don one 

jriurts. which was many sizes toj large for a small boy. 

.he collar had to be fastened at the back  with a pin, and 1 was about 

as uncomfortable a youngster as you could find when I  stepped on to the 

platform to play.    I had not finished more than the introduction of my solo 

wuen that wretched collar became unfastened, and began to climb over the 

\»ck, .f my head.    The agony of this, coupled with the thought that I was 

racing an audience of lunatics, made me forget every note of my solo, and 

bewail to iirnrovise to cover up  this lapse of memory.    I could hear my 

master hurling imprecations at me under his breath as he vainly struggled 

.it tlie  piano  to vamp  an accompaniment   to   my improvising.    Finally 

broke down entirely, and tied from the stage.    My master followed, and 

hissed m   my ear: 'Don't you dare to eat any supper to-night ! '    This 

was- my punishment and. although I was very fond of ice-cream in those 

davs. [ had to pretend a bird-like appetite at the supper that always followed 
the concert and so 1 went hungry to bed." 

["hen follows a case of mistaken identity : — 

» 'ii alt concert tours [ wear the close-tittint» semi military uniform of 

my organisation, and all my musicians do the same.   1 was standing on the 

main departure platform ot one of the big London  stations one day waiting 

tor my train when a belated pass.mge- mistook me for some railway official, 

seeing, this uniform.    -Hi. you there |    he called out, ' has the nine thirty 

iioner yet r     Tni sure  I  don't know ', I answered.    ' Well, what are you 

standing there  for?    Aren't you   a  conductor:'    'Yes', I  replied,   'but 
only of a brass- band V 

And here is Mr. Soul's account of his Hand's recent performances: — 

--The Sousa band had a busy week-end a few weeks back. In two 

lavs we gave five concerts at four different towns. On the Saturday after- 

n we played at Stratford-on-Avon, at Leamington in the evening, and 
from thence we journeyed to Warwick Castle lor a very late performance 

before the E.irl and Countess. The rain had come down in torrents, and was 

fr /.en so hard that the roads were a sheet of ice. Driving was difficult. 

L any had to walk, with our music coming on b.-hind in a cart. But the 

cart never reached its destination ! The hist that was seen of it was the 

hor>e >cing dragged backward down a steep hill. However, the band have 

_ d memories, and despite the absence of music we played through our 

programme without a hitch. We were alterwards entertained at supper by 

the Earl and Countess, and started on our way back to Leamington at an 

earLy hour in the morning. The cold was intense, and we were all tired 

out bv the time we reached the hotel. The man who plays the big brass 

instrument known as the Sousaphone said alterwards : ■ That instrument 

weighed thirty-three pounds at the beginning of the walk, but at the end of 

the tin-e miles it weighed t/irf- hun<lr>;l ,nnl thirty.' ' 

In c inclusion, we would remind our readers that Sousa will commence 

a series of concerts at the \ouveau Theatre in Paris to-morrow   Sunday). 
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"    T,LRAIGHT!" 

PARIS IS GETTING READY FOR KING 
EDWARD'S VISIT. 

from Our Own Correspondent 
PABIS, Monday. 

The boulevards are already ringing with 
the sound of English and American voices. 
It is obvious that hundreds of people who 
have spent the winter abroad are intending 
to stay ten days in Paris " to see the King " 
on their way back to London. 

The joke of the moment is for one French- 
'man to ask another " Speek you Engleesh?" 
There is the inevitable reply, pronounced 
with great deliberation and many facial con- 
tortions,  " Yes.   Ollraight." 

One sees the legend " English spoken " in 
most of the shop windows now. It is simply 
on the strength of the chasseur, or the estab- 
lishment messenger boy, who can just rise 
to * "Oui, monsieur, Ollraight!" 

There was a highly amusing ceremony in 
the courtyard close to the Foreign Office in 
the Quai d'Orsai yesterday. In London, on 
the eve of a royal procession of importance 
through the streets, a rehearsal takes place 
before breakost over the line of route. There 
was a French rehearsal yesterday, and this 
is how it was done. 

The Horses Rehearse. 
All the horses likely to be used on Friday, 

Saturday, Sunday, and Monday were brought 
out of the State stables into the courtyard, 
where bands and stable-boys received them. 
The bands began with the "Marseillaise." 
The horses knew it, and seemed every bit »s 
pleased as the wonderful horses of the Re- 
publican Guard always are wh*"n they hear 
that splendid battle call. Then the steeds 
were introduced to " God save the King," 
played with all the furore of a Sanaa's band. 

Most of them in all probabifuyaaa never 
heard the British National Anthem before. 
Although the big drums banged, and the 
side drums beat, and the bugle called, and 
the little stable-boys yelled with leathern 
lungs, the horses preserved their self-posses- 
sion splendidly They looked amused, that 
was ail. 

Some of the French papers strTl insist that 
the King will be received with a glacial 
coldness, and that if anybody does cheer 
it will be the police, who are always paid to 
do so when M. Lcubet is anywhere in sight: 
So anyhow the horses will give no trouble. 

Seme Current Nonsense. 
The nonsense talked by a few of the 

French papers is merely diverting to an 
Englishman, but there is a type of French- 
man who will believe any extravagance go 
long a3 he sees it in a journal like "La 
Patrie." For instance, Paris is gravely told 
that it is the German Emperor who has 
organised King Edward's visit. And what 
do you think he has done it for? "To in- 
duce Fiance to form part of a European 
lsague against United States expansion!" 

ffhe people who swallow this sort of pabu- 
lum are the folks an whom M. Lepme will 
keep his eye from five minutes to three on 
Friday afternoon to half-past eight on Mon- 
day morning. 

By the way, 150 English police agents have 
arrived in the capital. They are scattered 
in a variety of hotels. The odd fifty are 
within a stone's throw of the Embassy 
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avec la population, e'est a I'Agteterre qne revieni le 
premier rang. Les donnees suivantes oclaircissent 
in ifii \ la situation : 

<.••iisoimuatii.ii 
Consominalion tolale par 

T.-le .llialMl.nl 
l*VO isy-i !»<»•• 

Miil iT- llf Iniiues 
Anglelerre.-.    166.465 166.916 ».il 
Hlafc>lui>...    213.462 225.151 3.on 
IVlgique  19.120 2.:t8 
AllemaRne...     90.204 91.928 1.60 
trance     46.016 42.842 1.10 
Autnche-llongrie ..        — 17.121 0.->9 
liu—»•            — 19.000 ...12 

Pour la lielgique. l'Aulriche-Hougrie et la Itussie, 
les donnees pour I'.**! ne sont pas encore eoonues. 

Pour la production de la houille. I'Allemagne et 
rAutriehe llougriejouenl settlesun rdle.celte produc- 
tion s'elevanl pour la premiere a ."M.205.ini »tonnes et 
pour la seconde a 31.75?.0G0 tonnes. La valeur de la 
houille a la mine est de ,* fr. 85 en Allemagnc el de 
4 fr. 45 en Autriche-ilongrie. 

Dans les autres pays. I exploitation de la houille est 
minimeet la quanhte extraile ue depasse pas un mil- 
lion de touues. 

LETTRE   DE LONDRES 

12 f.vrier 19U3. 
LES KOCESStORS I»ES saas-traaail. Depuis quel«i'ie 

temps le groupe des demutnites^dociulisles de Lon- 
dres, qui fait parlie des trade unions, organise des 
processions quotidiennes d ouvriers sans travail. La 
reunion a lieu a Hyde Park. La. les organisateors du 
mouvement donnent a chaque ouvrier un uumero 
qu'il doit ecbanger plus tard pour un autre numero 
qui lui donne droit a une part de la quote faite par 
des eollcgues indigenls qui. munis de petites boites 
seuiblables a des troncs d'eglise. implorent la charity 
publique. 

Di vises en seclioos, ayant ciiacunc un leader et des 
chefs de file et encadrcs d ageuls de police nombrcux 
les malheureux parcourent les rues de la capitate. Le 
public est genercux ; il y a des jours oil ils reroiveut 
cliacun 1 iche(l:mj »> peace. Le parti ouvrier est cer- 
lainemcnt bien organise et le cas urgent. La presse 
couservatrice critique eel etat de chose qui met a nu 
une d.-s plaies de la sociele angiaise; elle essaie de 
tourner ces pauvres heres en ridicule: elle pretend 
quil y a parmi eu.x des repris de justice, de faux 
ouvriers. Ce qui la froisse surtout c*est de penser que 
les etrangers doivenl etre elonnes de voir taut de 
misere dans une \ille si riche, si prodigue. II v a des 
malheureux qui iliaut.nl dans les rue.-, d'autres qui 
jouent de lorgue de barbaric. A propos de eel instru- 
ment quuo pbilosophe a appel- I opera du pauvre, 
voici un fail qui s'esl passe il y a quelqoes jours. l*n 
- sans-travail •• joiiait tant bien que mal la inarche 
eelebie la « llasamgton Post ». quand le composi- 
tfiirdu morceau. M. Sousa^vint a passer. Degoiile 
d'enlcndre sa if!Bflll^rIRS"^T lentement par le lour- 
neur de la manivelle. M. *ousa prit sa place en 
disant : ■ \ ovens, mon ami, ce n'est pas une marche 
Tunebre que j'ai coaiposee: je vais vous en apprendre 
le mouvement. • 

Et joignant (action a la parole, il tourna la mani- 
velle avec une vigueur extraordinaire. Pendant ce 
It mps le saus-travail. d'abord surpris.puis einerreille 
faisait la qu'-le. Ituitile de din- quil fit une ample 

moisson de schellings et de penre. Ouand il ent fini, 
M. Sousa seloigna en recoiumandanl au virtuose du 
pave de soigner le mouvement. Le lendemain, ce 
dernier reiuplaca la pancarte placee devant Linstru- 
ment. Au lieu de « ouvrier sans-travail •, on lisiil «-n 
grosses letlres : « eleve de Sousa. - Ce dernier litre 
lui rapporta plus d argent que le premier. Comme le 
nombre des sans travail diminue lous les jours, il est 
probable qiie dici pen les processions liniront. Les 
trade uuions sont si bien organisecs que le gouvei* 
nement n'ose intervenir. On peul dire qu'aujourdhui 
l'ouvrier anglais est maitre de ses destinees. 

LA QCBsnoa UE LALWEXTATIOX. L'avenlure venezue 
lienne. en rc.pprothaul lAngl.-terre de I All. magn.. a 
eloigne la premiere puissance des Etals Enis. Les 
difficoltes qui sont survenues presagent des difliculles 
ulterieures. L Angleterre qui, en malit-res alimenlai- 
res. se fournit surloulaux Elats-Cuis el dans les repu- 
bliques de I'Amerique du Sud, crainl plus que jamais 
de se voir coupcr le ble sous le pied ou. pour etre 
plus elair, ie manquer de produils alimenlaires, si 
une guerre important!' eclatail. 

Le public est inquiet. L'encherisscment des malieres 
necessaires a ralimenlation amenerail fnrcemenl une 
famine qui donncrail lieu a des emeutes. et si elle se 
prolongeait, a une revolution ; car. en Angleterre 
moins que parlout ailleurs. K- peuple ne badine pas 
avec son venire 

Les statistiqiies ciablisscnt que les n-ssources ali- 
mentaires du Itovau -Cni sont limileesa deux mois 
actuellemeut. 

LES« TUBES ■ DE LO.XUKES. Ouand une commission ofli- 
cielle angiaise est obligee de constaler dans son rap- 
port que Lvnilri-s act U villa 1» ■>«» hku ilrgnmv.,. 
ii * 1 'Europe quant aux facilites du tratic. il ne resit 
plus qua s'inclim'r et e demauder une reforme imme- 
diate. II y a actuellemeut vingt lube railtcayt a creer. 
II y en a douze dont la construction est aulorisee. el 
huil qui attendenl le rapporl de la commission parle 
mbntaire chargee de faire une enquete. et la decision 
du Parlement. 

LE vorvEMENT hK n:m'icKAXCE. Itesicrogne.- I Angle- 
terre est o-uvre louahle, mais difficile, [lepuis la pro- 
in.iRation du uouvel acteconlre rivrognerie. la police 
a etc fort occupee. ainsi que les cours de justice: les 
■liaisons de reforme conlre I'alcoolisme sont toutes 
occopees aussi. !.es magistrals charges d'accorder des 
patentes annuelles aux proprielaires de public houses 
(cafes), out decide de diminuer le nombre des paten- 
les. de feriner les cab;s la on ils ne sont pas juges 
necessaires. A Lonjre.-, qui comple six millions d'ha- 
bilanls, la moyenne des cafes est d'un par 400 habi- 
tants, mais. dans les artt'res principales, on en compte 
un plus grand nombre. I.;, plupart de> grands cafes el 
Ihttels apparliennenl a dvs trusts el a des brasseurs. 
Ces derniers nomment des g- ranis a qui ils font paver 
un,f.irl cautionnement. et a qui ils font signer un 
contrat par lequel les dits gemnts sont tenus de se 
foi rnir cher eux. 

^lallieureusemenl. il esl probable que ce seront les 
pel its etabUssemenls qu'on fermera d'abord. Ces 
jiuhlir-honset sonl lenus par de petites gens qui n'ont 
pas d'autres inovens d'e^islence. el qui gagneni Tort 
I"*i du reste 

II y a des villes qui out un public-koine par 1««0 ha- 
bitants. Dans ces localites. la mnyenne annuelle des 
ivrognes condamnes s'eleve a 28 p. 100- 

Le systeme de la liste noire, black list, coinniuni- 
quee tou« les huit jours aux cafetiers. et sur laquelle 
st* I run vent les now. domicile, signalement et photo- 
graphie des personnel convaincues d'ivrognerie mani- 
fole, n'a pas donne le resuHal qu'on en altendait. 

i 

. 
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^JJmNMsbiial'HiggQjroag 
r-w *?"* i*"*1*"* matinee et soiree de 
i Hippodrome ont ete pour Sousa et sou 
""wjwueux orefceslre de WO musiciensun 
^™bl* Womphe. On ne se lassait paa 
d entendre et d applaudir ces incomparable^ 

IiBaroneabstes qui, avec des bois et dea 
cuvres ohbennent an ensemble harmonique 
rae^pwflute bomogendJe et dun tonda 

La aausique pittoresque. endiablee, en- 
TOBMte de Sousa. ce roi de la marche a 
««»a«^ d«s inte«nedes hors Iwrne qui on? 
produrt grc& effet Quant aux ouvertures de 
S^?- T «rSlL- de Giordano, de Men- 
oatssoiui. de Kotung, elles ont ete interpret 
^^.-??^?..ce souei ^e nuances qui est la 
«™<*«Mnque de la direction Sousa, ce 
cper d orenestre au baton si sobre et si 
diacreL 

Miss Estelle Liebiing. une chanteuse le- 
gere de voix exquise. Miss Maud PowelL 
""f^MwMuste dimpeccable talent, el 
Monsieur Arthur Pryor. un trombont 
reuarquable out egaleraent apporte le coin 
bngent fort appr de de leur talent a cet 
awhUoBs. En resume, Ton peut dire qua 
sauls, fes absents ont eu tort. Ii est vrai qVit 
est encore temps pour eux s its veuirnt em- 
porter UIK 
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HouTeau-The&tre. — Sousa and hit band. — Ce 

que Ton pout faire  avoc un orchestra 

II est impossible  a ceux qni  n'auront pas catenda 
, eSousa and his band » d'imaginer tout co que Ton peut 

tirer d'pn orchestre. 
t Voici leg instruments qui se mettent en mouvement et 

e est io vent qui fait rage, le tonnerre qni gronde, la 
plnie qui frappe lea vitrcs! L'illusion cat complfete. 

Pnis.c'est le regiment qui passe, la cavalcrie qui charge, 
1 artillcrie qui se met en batterie : en fermani les yeax, 
en se croirait transporte en plein champ do bataille. 

Co n'est pas tont. Voici M. Pryor, le solisle de l'or- 
chestre de Sousa. qni se fart entendre avec son trombone 
a coulisse, et cet instrument, pourtant si ingrat, produit a 
lui seul prosque autant qn'un orchestre. 

Arec miss Estelle Liebiing, la charm ante soprano dont 
~ta voix extraordinaire est des plus curieuses, on se croi- 
rait dans le monde des oheaux, an milieu des rossignols 
et des pinsons 

Pnls e'est miss Maud Powell qui joue du Mendelssohn 
de facon divine sur un violon quo l'pn croirait enchante. 

r.ni'in, veut-on savoirce qu'ost la musiquo am6ricaine, 
cc que sont les vraies marches endiabWcs, les verltables j 
cake-walks du paya d'origine, qu'on allle an Nouvcau- 
Thcatre ot Ton rcste dmerveilld de la  facon, a la fois 
simple et puissanle, dont Sousa conduit MK «-«U«-«— 

Cest 
menteiour"a/ 

TB 
les denie 
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i     S V:~.<- —-    -_•"-    r.niiare   «ia   Xoaveau 
51       . t <      le «J       :> au report --ire ^i gai. 
Jtfo»n;»'a;>    T_ ^nbttiies- Cjke-lVjtk saaa aiasi  J'uite 
eu_« • f■nf,—r- 1—  devient eton- 

_ Te*cnspic.I\   i 

^ -,,;,,   i»t Tp>mb»-.   ,i  cotJi^>e  avec  51.   Arrhar 
,      .aius^i  le  R-IL&.>  t~jfri<ci<mJC  do 

-   .a> Mcvi. vn..i"C-- Miss Maud P->»el5 
.-iikar les L«>L> i le   c-jiivres. 

v>-   $     a a uae ■ .  a dc 
, . _   bijea j - — i ■■  »«n   MKiKitt.  s«iu> 
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Fernand Brulin 
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, lade lai 

ruaffWWMIeu a i'HippoJronie la premit'i 
auditioa de Vorchastre americain Sons< 
and his tonA Tres interessante et tre 
catiaaae, the Sousa's band, que nous appt 
pefons une harmonie, car on y remarqu 
IT clartnettes. 4 flutes, S hautbois, 4 cors 

Les instruments de cuivre n'ont pas l 
sou das notres: c est autra chose; du reste 
la facture n'est plus la meme; les cornet; 
sont petits^vecun pavilion et roil; les contre 
basses sont eoormes et nous ont pa.ru «voii 
un plus grand developpeuien t de coulisses: 
les basses en si bemoi ont, outre leur gro£ 
Svillon, un plus petit* place sur le cote 

at rinstrumentisle se aart en pressan 
sur un piston, ce qni lui per met d'executei 
ia musique ecrite pour baryton. A signalei 
lecor anglais, la clarinette basse. Le trom- 
bone solo a des sons dans le haul et dans 
le has qui nous etonnent, raais, fiancho 
awnLit ne nous a pas charme; nous prefe 
runs de beaueoup ftwole fran^aise. 

La sonortte de cet orcliestre est belle 
puissante. mains lourde que l'ecole beige 
te son est honogeae et exempt de ce claque 
meal de cuivre si desagreabla.  Le band 
master Sousa conduit ses inatrumentistei 
sans grands gestes; son baton est sobre 
assex original, restant qualquefois muet 
La suite des Three Quotations, dent il es 
1'auteur, eat tres curiause et bien harmoni 
saa. Tres tatereasante aasssi sa aiarcl 11 
ThtStemra and Stripes. La grande scej   I 
de Puccini, la Tosra. avec son accompagq. : 
ment da cloches, est amusante; elle contia\ I 
des effots dforgue tres harmonieux. 

Les deux solistes sont bien de l'eco * 
aacericBine ;miss Estelle Liebiing, Jans in., i 
valse de Strauss et dans Stolen Winfc « 
qua nous avons mieux apprecie, a ui" ! 
emission de voix particuliere h sa t Priya 
School» et une technique tres travailli 
daaaehosatdaa notes piquees et staccatee 
Miss Maud Powell n est pas l'instrume, 
bate dassique; son violon chante peu,ma{ 
ha taaits laa plus oses sont vigoureusameq 

Ienawia et la eOrete d'execution das double 
cordes est impeccable. 

A laodiuou du aoir, il y avait une assis 
tance nombreuse. qu'on aurait pu souhaiti 
plus nomhreuse encore. L'execauoa a pa 
sortout original h tous. 

Chaque morceau a ete suivi de Us, et e'e 
aloes ajm Forcbastre a enleve das marchi 
d'an rythme anievant, da vraies marchi 
militaires. 

En somme. cet orchestre americain 
an vrai succes. Si ce n'est poii 

la de la musique qui laisse f ualaua chos 
daas Peaprit, e'est tout au moins curieux. 

SPECTACLES jfc CONCERTS 
AUNOU.VEAU-THEA TRE: Sousa and his 

Band. — La premiere des auditions que le ce- 
lebre chef d'orchestre americain Sousa doit 
donner  cette semaine,  au Nouveau-Theatre 
etaitimpatiemment attendue. 

Cette attcnte ne fut pas decue, et la soiree 
de dimaache a prouve a Sousa que le public 
francais, tout comme le public americain ou le 
pubhc,anglais,savait apprecier et Tart du chef 
et le,talent des interpretes. 

Ses cinquante-quatre musiciens, arrives di- 
manche soir, a sept heures.a la gare du Nord, 
etaient tous installes sur la scene a neuf heu- 
res: les malles contenant les instruments pe- 
netraient dans le theatre en meme temps que 
les premiers spectateurs et, maigre cela, tout 
le monde fut pret a l'heure. 

Voici Sousa! II levc le bras, et son or- 
chestra docile attaque une ouverture, celle de 
Di Ballo, de Sullivan. L'impression est cu- 
rieuse: bien qu'il n'y ait que des cuivres et des 
bois, on jurerait entendre un orchestre com- 
plet, et les applaudissements eclatent, enthou- 
siastes et interminables. Sousa salue et, pour 
remercier, fait jouer un de ses « Encore » 
comme on nomme ses intermedes. Cest une' 
marche enlevante ou un cake-walk echevele 
qui transporte la salle. Il en est ainsi apres 
chaque morceau serieux. 

M. Arthur Pryor execute ensuite un solo de 
trombone qui est une chose inouie, inou- 
biiable, unique au monde! 

Voici maintenant que s'avance miss Estelle 
Liebiing, un jeune soprano aux notes extra- 
ordinaire*, que M. iNlarshal Lufsky accom- 
pagne fort bien sur la flute. Une autre attrac- 
tion sensationnelle du programme e'est l'au- 
dition de violon que dnn^^-^y 
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Sousa and his band au Nouveau-Theatre 
l.e tres c61ebre chef dorchestre am6ncain Sousa, qui 

se flt connaitre des Parisiens pendant l'Lxposuion de 
?£» donne en ce moment, au Nouveau-Theaire, une 
A de concerts, en matinee et en soiree, tous les 
ioiVrs Et e'est un spectacle et uno audition des plus 
curieux : un spectacle, parce que Sousa a une facon 
touts particuliere et tres personnelle de conduire son 

do bois; une audition, parce que cet orchestra arrive i 
des harmonies imiwiives extraordinaires : le pas des 
S«imenw, to galop des chevaux, le bruit, da la pluio 
*    °. __.#-i-.«      .1..      want     onnt.      I 

1 

de 
puis 

raf*ales° du  vent  sont  les  moindres de  ses 
trouvailles.   Sousa,  de   plus,  nous  a fan   entendre 
mtos   Estelle  Liebiing,   dont   la   mervei leuse   voix 

soprano depassc tout ce que Von peut imagmer,. 
miss Maud Powell, une violomsto do talent ex- 

    pour laquelle Mendelssohn  ne presente  plus 
de Smites, etenfln M. Arthur Pryor qui, aveaun 
^mbone a coulisse, instrument ingrat, obtient dss 
effete ctonnants. L'ensemble du programme eat das- 
nlus interessante et il est fort probable qus.Sour 
obuendra ici un succes aussi grand qua Londresfl 
en Amer que oil il est populaire. L'accueil qut luL 
St toua les jours uepuis dimanche le prouve »urab< 
dammenl 
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,   J as to whetherYi,    Ln«rta«nty is e£ 

11 not. Mr. Sousa mu"t t <Sca«*«y. I iancv I 
' uresque back-handed hJhat* acquired thep*- 
tngland. It is Sj? s,n« b* first ^Xd 
with the "kn«?22ter«!^*3Er 
driver-on-a-cold-dav «l n<? beal- «* -cab- 
the « under-curX^™,nfi:«^hands"b?at 
bowler."   Th*' i,!r J*™^" «» the -wZ 
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bowler."   They lose^ „ ?"^   «"*» *** "k*! 

hy repetition^ ThenTtS Ppmnt **cwirv 
and superb performance?™ ?re *-*«- ■* netv 

- tambourinT,;„» - "*" «**« 
«»?e feet (invisible to the'/.T """""rats for 
pieces of wood, the nb^ ™^U ""P* «' 
Parently,,heboU;,s

e
o

pI^™> fliw- and. ap- 
by a member of the band «^ ?* a" **«• 
coaled from the publirl « H h,OSe

J
nan,e «w»- 

three feet squared       ^" °" one of the 
chronicle the   fe° HeM destined,,. 
Teauen,  encores     I mate £*<£& —\ 
mem; but would eonrh.ji   »      f^hcT «■»■ 
Prejudiced reade^S" f. S '^ "» ■ 
•hat, in  place of •• rt?™r. '* *,no1 "M*" 
Should   find 7^ ,°1 -d,gn,,y  a"d Solidinr." should 
matter 

arable 
lity." we find in th.   u,6""y and solidity " i 

to 

- -, premieres matinee et soireed« 
»Hippodrome ont ete pour Sousa et son 
n^edteuiorob^tre JeJOO musiciens un 
a^!^!L^0]Pphe; ^ ne se lassait pas 
i!S!£?d,Vt.* aPP,a"dir ces incomparable* 
jMfr««entistes qui, avec des bois et de. 
AZHrJS£*?* un ensemble harmoniqu* 
dJme^parfMte homogeneite et dunTkeoAm 

tra^aniriri^Uore*P,e- <»diablee, en- 
constitu* des intermedes hors lijrne qui oa» 

SSS ^ P3.!*1' de G«ordano,de Men. 
Jabsohn^de Rolling, elles ont ete interpret 
!~!IJ?IS.5! s<K,ci *■* nuances qui est la 
eh^^rS^Lde ,a d"^tion SousaT c? 
cnef^orchestre au baton si sobnfet si 

.Miss Esfelie UeLUng. une chanteuse 16- 
Sn? Jkil?*. ex3uis«. Miss Maud PowelL 
une   violoniste  dimpeccable    talent      et 

reruarquable ont egalement apporte le COIK 

£3EL^ appr ci6 de BK5BTa cS 
2S I" rt.sum6' ron P«ut dire qufc seuls, les absents ont eu tori.7i est vrai qut 
S^*^ t«tt,Ps,P0»n' «ix * i»« wulent em- 
porter une sensation unique, de reparer fc ! 

tempsperdu. en se rendant aujourdThui * 
Hippodrome, a 3 heures et a 8 hiures, pou* 

^^wers concerts de Sousa et de sot 

i Wonveau-Tbeatre  — Sousa and hia band. — Ca 
qua l'on peat fain avac on orchestra 

0 est impossible a ceux qni n'anront pas entenda 
•oonsa and his band » d'imagincr tout ee one I'oa peat 
»ner d'nn orchestra. 

Voici les instruments qni se mettent en monvement et 
eiest hs rent qui fait rage, la tonnerre qai grouse, ta 
Pnteg™ frappe lea TUKS! L'illusion est complete. 
.. l°?,c'est ,8 regiment qni passe, la earalcrie qni charge, 
I arullerie qni se met en batterie : en fermant lea reex, 
on se croirait transporte en plein champ de bataille. 

Ce n'est pas tout. Void M Prvor, le solisle de ror- 
fhestre de Sousa. qni se fait entendre avec son trombone 
a coulisse, et ret instrument, pourtant si ingrat, produit 1 
Im seal presqne aatant qn'un orchestre. 

ATBC mis3 Kstrlre Liebting, la charm ante soprano dont 
"la Toix extraordinaire est des pins curieuse*. on se croi- 
rait dans le monde des oiseanx, au milieu des rossignots 
et des pinsons. 

Pels e'est miss Mand Powell qui joue dn Mendelssohn 
dc_»C»n divine sur un violon quc Ton croirait enrhante. 

Enfin, veut-on savoirce qn'est la musique amerieatae, 
ce qne sont les vraies marches endiablees, les veritables ' 
cake-walks du pays d'origine, qn'on aille an Novfeaa- J 

Theatre et Ton reste emerveillc de la  facon, a la foil 
simi>,e et. Pni9Sante, dont Sousa rondnit son orchestre. 

CVst dire que le succes est eaorme et ae fera qu aug- 
ment cr pour < Sousa and his band >, pendant les qaet- 
qnes jours qu'ils restent a Paris. 

 __J 

IQQ oa 

LMKHIOOI.. — At a civic luncheon the ! aid u,twnn. 
sented Mr. J. P. Soora with a linelv illusfaatjI book 'Se 
original of which was written abHut'three t^nturies ago. b"v 

catliedral church of Portugal. - . 
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4 et-*^ rue -de Seze - 4 et-6^ rue -< PARIS 

Sousa and bis band 

Sousa el sonT)rclie">tre sont dans nos murs. Telle elail la uou- 
relle eolportec, Urbi et Orl-i, avec une rtclame sarauaaeni com- 
prise. w™ 

Le moment etail heureusement choisi el J«- basai>l fail biea les 

I'aris privede la l.arde repablicaiBe, qui viUeaiatare enSuisse 
a eu pour se consoler les grand> morceaux etatssiqaaa de lor- 
cueslre amencain, dont la speciahte taf«geuse a fait les delices des amateurs. «"•■«.*» 
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t ce>     _ 
.. -. el 

ind 
:- Band auroni quitte 

i icmp^ de parier deux. 
Toutefois nous nous en iroudrions ie ne p«»int Jiiv 

le sjrand plaisir que nous ns eprouve en entendam 
au Nouveau-Theatre cette fanfare du Nouvca;. 
Monde tome de cuivre ci N»is au repertoire si cat. 
Marches TJireatelles, D/.v-Uj/t- ^«.nt ,«in>i d'une 
exuberante et pimpantc sonoritc qui devicsu cton- 
naute de gravite soleni ns.parexemple,l*execu 
ti.m du (.'uju> . 1 nimam Ju Sutat .t/atrrde Kv»ssir«i avec 
lc solo  de Tromb 
Pryor. Bien 
Saint-Saens ave 

naicnt lc-   !<ni> aK»r> »j«e   lc>   cuivres 
donnaient 
condutre bien personneUc <»Ja i"«.-n souvient, !».«> 
I'ont dit ;• rExposition de i >M,) a laqueile il a s^ns. 
doute habitueses musiciens, mais vraielle diflere de 
v.-elle> di-- chefs de musique militaire et rappelle le^ 
mouvetnents articules aus orchestres niecaujq-j.c- de 
nos baraques forautes 

coulisse  avec M.  Arthur 
curieux aussi  le A*«»«i« Capricienx de 

violon-solo de   llissll     I I*.>weli 
qu'accompagt 

en  sourdine, M. Sousa a line facon de 

Fernand Bruiin 

»;4i. i 

Th§^ti*es & Concept* 
{tOMaaatdl his bauad. — Jeudi apres 

:nioTavBTrT*eu a I'Hippodronie la premier 
audition de rorchestre americain Sons- 
and his band. Tires interessante et tre 
curieuse, the Sousa's band, que nous appt 
pelons une harmonie. car on y remarqu 
17 ciartnettes, 4 flutes, 2 haulbois. 4 cors 

Les instruments de cuivre n'ont pas 1 
son des ndtres: cost autre chose; du reste 
la facture n'est plus la meme: les cornet: 
sont petitsvaveeun pavilion etroit;les contre 
basses sont enormes et nous ont para avoii 
un plus grand developpemenl de coulisses 
les basses en si bemol ont, outre leur groe 
Cvillon, nn plus petit, place sur le cote 

■t rinstrumentiste se sort en presson- 
sarnn piston, ce qni lui permet d execute! 
la musique ecrite pour baryton. A signalei 
le cor anglais, la clarinette'basse. Le trom- 
bone solo a des sons dans le haul et dans 
le has qui nous etonnent, mais, Tranche* 
mental ne nous a pas charme: nous prefe 
runs de beaucoup recoie fran^aise. 

La soaohte de oet orchestre est belle 
puissante. moins lourde que l'ecole beige 
le son est homogeBe el exempt de ce claque 
ment de cuivre si desagreable. Le band 
master Sousa conduit ses instrumenlisle.- 
ssns grands gestes; son baton est sobre 
assez original, restaat quelquefois muet 
La suite des Three Quotations, dont il es 
I auteur. est tres curieuse et bien harmoni 
sot. Ties interessante ausssi sa march* 
77i* Stears and Stripes. La grande seem 
de Puccini, Is Tosco, avec son aocompagoc 
ment de cloches, est amusante; eue conuenl 
des effets d'orgue tres harmonieux. 

Les deux solistes sont bien de l'ecole 
an.ertcftine; miss Kstelie Lieblins, dans une 
valse de Strauss et dans Stolen Wings 
qqe nous avons mieux apprecie, s une 
emission de voix particulicre h sa « Privatt 
School* et one technique tres travaitlet 
des eehosetdes notes piquees et staccatees 
Hiss Maud Powell nest pas iiasirumeu 
tiste classique; sen violon chante peu,mais 
les traits las piss oses sont vigoui-eusement 

, enleves et la surete d'execution das doubles 
I conies est impeccable. 
1 A I'aadttieft du seir, U y avail une assis- 
tance nombrecse, qu'on aurait pu souhaiter 
plus nombreuse encore. L execution a paru 
sort out original a tous. 

|| Cheque morceau a ete suivi de bis, et e'est 
alors que 1'orchestre a enleve des marches 
d'nn rythnoe enlevant, de vraies marches 
militaires. 

En somme. oet   orchestre americain( 
remporte un vrai succes. Si ce n'est r 

• Is de la musique qui laisse quelque cho 
^ dans l'esprit, e'est tout an moins curieax. 

If l      SMS * 

AUNOUVEAU-THEA TRE: Sousa and kit 
Band. — La premiere des auditions que le ce- 
lebre chef d'orchestre americain Sousa doit 
donner cette semaine, au Xouveau-Theatre, 
etait impatiemment attendue. 

Cette attente ne nit pas decue, et la soiree 
de dimanchc a prouvc a Sousa que le public 
francais, tout comme le public americain oule 
publicanglais,savait apprccier et lart duchef 
et le talent des interpretes. 

Sea dnquante-quatre musiciens, arrives di- 
manche soir, a sept heures, a la gare du Xord, 
etaient tous insuiles sur la scene a neuf heu- 
res : les malles contenant les instruments pe- 
netraient dans le theatre en meme temps que 
les premiers spectateurs et, maigre cela, tout 
le monde fut pret a l'heure. 

Void Sousa! II leve le bras, et son or- 
chestre docile attaque une ouverture, celle de 
Di Ballo, de Sullivan. L'impression est cu- 
rieuse: bien qu'il n'y ait que des cuivres et des 
bois, on jurerait entendre un orchestre com- 
plet, et les applaudissements eclatent, enthoo- 
siastes et interminables. Sousa salue et, pom* 
remercier, fait jouer un de ses c Encore » 
comme on nomme ses intermedes. C'est une 
marche enlevante ou un cake-walk . chevele 
qui transporte la salle. II en est ainsi apres 
chaque morceau scrieux. ^^ 

M. Arthur Pryor execute ensuite un solo de 
trombone qui est une chose inouie, inou- 
bliable, unique au monde! 

VToici maintenant que s'avance miss Estelle 
Liebling, un jcune soprano aux notes extra- 
ordiaaires, que M. Marshal Lufsky accom- 
pagne fort bien sur la flute. Une autre attrac- 
tion sensationnelle du programme c'est Fan- 
dition de violon que donne miss Maud Powell, 
qui doit etre classec parmi les premiers violo- 
nistes du monde pour la purete de son que 
donne son archet et pour la surete de sa me- 
thode. 

Dire le friomphe de Washington Post, de 
Stars and Strips est impossible.Les Elkes, les 
triotnphateurs du cake-walk, ne tenaient pas 
en place! Et chacun, en sortant, manifestait 
le desir de revenir entendre Sousa—d'autant 
plus que Ton avait appris qu'a chaque mati- 
nee et a chaque soiree le programme serait 
change. — Ux M. DU B. 

SI *%»<MW»<% 
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MUSICA 

•«-•» 

MISS   FSIIXL1     LinSUXft 
' ''.'Jc.v.vsf imfrncjum* 

<':.:.-•■.  - Kl 

OHN   PHILIP   SOUSA 
/       - 

Aeslt. it wV jituweitf. I'komme du jour. Oe »i»w. s? repaudu en Ameri^ue, 
JSte-We s*nUme*t au.v Parisian un chef d~orchestre qui cut  pendant 
t$z     ■   zmiutiseHe A '•<"" "" sawes quasiIriomphal.  Aujourd'hui, 

mcttnlis. aw'it a karats au Xomveau-Theatre font mieux Jail connailre, 
amssi m&msa-t-il /M™ inleressant Je te presenter A HOS lecteurs. 

Cr «joii nfa ps»> pen o : 11 rir> ue a re n - 
dire cetcbre Joh::  i'htltp Sousa. 
cest s-wurt-iwo -a "manifarc ' si 

petrs>i>>minelllle de ejc»ffldutre son orehestre. 
K'iietm    n~«:>t   pirns  amusant.    ptu- 

iiinJeiresiSiinit,,   devn»is-?e    dire,    one 
lie   geste   de    S»>«sa    •  a.tta_,iiant I 
d'un    "US"*** (finent 
in.pH jrst  tells «>o 
ids 
ims- 
lirtm 

ments 
(i piquant » du   r»out de  son bSlom djrns In 
direction  de la caisse  ou  « appelanl m lelle 
note   aurue   jue doivenl  nerW   les   ix'tiiae- 
Butes. I amain gauche 
a un r.".le tri-s actifdan< 
la marque del* mesurc 
et  -ouvent  un   imper- 
ceptible battement dun 
d.'ijrt ^inti;- deblanc en 
dit plu- long .iu~on ne 
-aurail le cr->ireau\ ^4 
artistes qui oomposent 
cet excellent ncchestre. 

I ne anecdote, one 
Sou-,i corn i lui-mc 
prouve qu'il est un 
mu-vien hors de pai". 
Etantan '•'urauW hiu- 
House, palai-s du presi- 
dent de- Btats-lnis, 
avec sa troupe - il«rs 
mu-ique de la M mi-u 
nationale le president 
<Ihe-u-r \. Vrthurde- 
manda qu'on hi: jouit 
la cjtchm h >. n orocau 
qui Detail pa- dan- K 
repertoire   de  Sousa. 

Ce dernier eut  K-au 
sen excuser, le  Presi- 
dent lairepoodit : " Je ^U1^ cei 
t;iin que vous p..u\e/ tout jouei 
et de-ire entendre cctle iamaii-ie. 

I.un de- musisiens de la troupe 
connaissait lair demande, il ^n in- 
forms son chef. 

Same! s eeria Sousa; pui-. pen- 
dant que sur le cornet  a piston, son 
snbalterne   lui   « dictait »  le  mor- 
ceau. le chef en ecrivit a  la  hate  les 

diflerentes      par- 
tie-     in-trutnen- 

tales 
qu'il 

remit 
travaii f a ses 

MISS   MAID   POWELL 
'iolontete amiricaint 

homnies en donnant aux hasses l'ordrecl'ac- 
compagner en sol. 

I-e President put.ilnsiapplaudir -a melodie 
favorite. 

Parmi les solistes 
v|ui aceompagnent I or- 
chestredanssa tournee. 
il faut citer le sous-chef 
M. I'rvor. un tn^mbone 
d'un talent tris person- 
nel, dont le succes e<t 
des plus merites. puis 
Miss Maud Powell, une 
violonistc dune grande 
virtuosi te; raccompa- 
gnsment du violon par 
des cuivres seuls est un 
fait inleressant en >oi. 
etant donne qu'il ny a 
point d'aulres instru- 
ments acordes quecelui 
de la soliste. On a ap- 
plaudiaussi MissEstelle 
I .icblingdontla voixest 
des plu- agrvable et le- 
vocali-es t>ut a fait 
rcmarquables. 

Quandparattront ee> 
li^nes.     S usa.   apres 
<\'tre  une fois de plus 

convert de lauriers. partira en 
cueillird'autrcscnRelgiqueeten 
Allcmaene. GEO LANGE. 

I (^NSr QUELQUES   l!HSTRUMENTISTES   DE   LORCHESTRE   DE   JOHN    »H|LIP   SOUSA ■?<#> V 
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MISS   ESTELLE   LIEBLINQ 
<'hanteuse amiricaine 

(Orchcslrc Sousa) 

JOHN   PHILIP   SOUSA 
... ..   i ■ -i i   1r ■   »     ■   - ■■■■ - 

SOUSA tst, en ce moment. I'homme du join. Ce nom, si ripandu en Amerque, 
rapf>elle settlement aux Parisiens un chefd'orchestre qui eut  pendant 

CExposition universelle de igoo un succes quasi triomphal.  Aujourd'hui, 
[cs jpnecrts qu'il a donnis au Nouveau-Thi&lre I'ont mieux fail connaitre, 

aussi nous a-t-il paru intiressani de le presenter a nos lecteurs. 

CK qui n'apas peu contribute ren- 
drc celcbre John Philip Sousa. 
e'est surtout sa " maniere ' si 

personnel le deconduire sun orchestre. 
Kien    n'est    plus   amusant,    plus 

-je    dire,    que 

« piquant » du   bout de son baton 
direction  de la caissc  ou  « appelan 
note  aijrue  oue doivent  nerler   lc> 
(lutes. I a main gauche 
.i un rftle tris actifdans 
la marque de la mesure 
et souvent un   imper- 
ceptible battement dun 
dciigt gante de hlanc en 
dit plus long qu'on  ne 
saurait le croireaux =. | 
artistes qui composent 
cct excellent orchestre. 

Ine anecdote, que 
Sousa conla lui-mfime. 
prouve qu'il est un 
musicien hors de pair, 
I'.tant un jour au White 
I louse, palais du presi- 
dent des b.tats-1'nis, 
avec sa troupe — alors 
musique de la Marine 
nationale le president 
Chester A. Arthur de- 
manda qu'on lui jouftt 
la cachucha, morceau 
qui n'etait pas dans le 
repertoire  de Sousa. 

Ce dernier cut beau 
sen excuser, le  Presi- 
dent luircpondit : « Je suis cei 
tain que vous pouvez toutjoue 
et desire entendre celte lantaisie. 

interessant,    devrais 
le   geste    de    Sousa 
dun    mouvement 
negligent   tels  ou 
lels 
ins- 
tru 

men is 
dans la 
t »   tellc 

petites 

« atlaquant » 

I. un des musisiens de la troupe 
connaissait lair demands, il en in- 
lorma son chef. 

Same! s ecria Sousa; pui>, pen- 
dant que sur le cornet a piston, son 
subalterne   lui   « dictait »   le   mor- 
ceau. le chef en ecrivit a  la   hate  les 

diflerentes      par- 
ties     instrumen- 

a ses 
homines en donnant aux basse- I'ordred'ac- 

■ompagner en sol. 
I.c President put.linsiapplaudir sa melodic 

favorite. 
Parmi les solistes 

qui accompagnent l'or- 
chestredanssa tournec. 
il faut citcr le <ous-chcf 
M. Pryor. un trombone 
d'un talent tris person- 
nel, dont le succes e<t 
des plus mcritcs. puis 
Miss Maud Powell, line 
violoniste d'unc grande 
virtuosite: I'accompa- 
gn^meni du violon par 
des cuivre< seul- est un 
fait intcre^anl en soi, 
etant donne qu'il ny a 
point d'autres instru- 
ment^ acordes quecelui 
de la soliste. On a ap- 
plaudiaussi MissKstelle 
I .ieblingdontla voixest 
des plus agreable et les 
vocalises tout h fait 
rcmarquables. 

Quandparaltront ce> 
lignes.    Srusa.   apres 
s'*tre une fois de plus 

couvert tie lauriers. partira en 
cueillird'autrescnRelgiqueeten 
Allemagne. GEOI.AXGE. 

<*§->£. QUELQUES   INSTRUMENTISTES   DE   LORCHESTRE   DE   JOHN   »>HIL1P   SOUSA •?*$> 
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AD NOUYEAU-THEATOE. 
SOUS A AND HIS BAXD 

Utt orchestra de dnauante-qnatre misa- 

corrects, nayant canine instruments ewe 
des cuivres on des bois (amis dont qneSqoes- 
uns de forme bizarre oa gteanfesque. td fe 
sousaphone), qui donna fiSires«*r- 
d im orchestra oomplet comma noes k 
cevons (fordinaire, it qui ptodait des 
rites extremes et das douceurs de son rav»- 
ff^^hJd11 mar"*«. on pent ledire, andtna-t 
f £***• car cest dun geste de son p^t 
doigt, ou d un froncement de sonrcfi que 
leur chef attire, appeSle, arracbe td oa td 
diet; unsobstaetonnant. M- Prvor, qulavar 
le trombone a. coulisse, mstrumeni pioUt 
mgrat, prodoit des effete raerve:I3e«i: ; u:-e 
soprano, Hue EsfeUe Uebhng, veritable ros- 
signet, non point an sens figure do mot, mas 
an senspropre, car sa voix donne tout a " 
rimpression de lossean aux donees ro- 
des. partois aigaes an deli des umiles de. 
qu'on croit le possible : one vkdooiste, miss 
Maud PoweE, qni doit etre classee parmi les 
meilleures do monde; on artiste, qni jo** 
da tambour a. faire meurir de jiloaiii Ions 
les tapins de France et de Navarre, et fat 
nous donoe Impression ^bsoine dealendre 
le vent faire rage et la pmie frapper les v»- 
tres pendant on orage eponvantable. tei est 
le resume le plus bref et le plus precis qae 
Ion pent faire de la soiree darant-bier. as 
Nouveau-Tbeatre, on Sams* cad bar Bead 
jouait pour la premiere tots. 

Jotenez a cela une execution pariaamdes 
marches lea plus eelebres en Ameriaae, 
U^femafon FWt. stars and Stripes, et des 
cake walk Jes plus originara, et vons ©am- 
prendrez pourqnoi Sousm a tant da sa 
dans le Xouveau Monde et paerqaoi les 
t«ne>s et les soireesqafl vadonnercam 
mains an Nonvean-Inentie, mi 
maintes ovations. 

JOHN   PHILIP   SOOSA 
Le ceieireL^OT <##w*j4«ftnr !■('i liam. jpii sitmt At JmtjKir aatf stria A.- concerts eta Nouveau-TkeJtre. 

est le cmmfonalew le Jims p+fmLMi** Act EU2>-Ois. IB <tst ITmBaxur Awm ntrtxt* momfrc Joferettes. voire meme J'opcras, 
et m'tmt /an nm£* i: aims et At mifjtjuxjr ff\taor harmonies* emmmmt Washington Post 

<tt >l*r> aad SoijJis. ex MxmkjgUum mumzm $*£ ■iJHtoanewt am smcces c <*s£Jtr*Me, meme en Europe. 
Stm±M est *ft*3e. jntc jmde wmm Ajallem**. - Le Roi At I* Mxrcke "*. 
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his marvellous band who cane to give four matinee. 

andhisbafldiI,Hippodi'Offle|;-rf*,,nance8 ftt *• «»•*«■• *** *• omy ^^ of   m.„,tl,^ 
parle que de 1'arrivee de Sousa at  ■» llP8rle,?ue de ^arrivce de Sousa et 

S™«v?ei7e,lteux orchestre qui viennent 
nSl5UraKJL m?tinees ^ soirees a 1 Hip- 
podrome LiWois le 30 avril et le ler Mai 
k°riVS.Td,'hul a !1 h- 37 Par to fiindc 
lanio di imrlver? ?elte incomparable pha- lange de 100 musiciens. Et ce ne sera point 
spectacle banalqDe le debarqiremeSt do MS 
instruments gigantesques qui scront trans- 
portcs directement a frlippodro.ne. A £?<£ 
posdc ces auditions don! Paris cut la prT 
meur sensationnelle, Le ^«/-0 ecrivait • 
,h:T0lC!1

So.,I
lSa, » ,eve le bras, et son or- 

de Sf^v011^ 8ita.<!ue une overture celto de Di Ballo de Sullivan. L'impression est 

et ties ftoig, on jurerait entendre un or- 

eclatent, enthousiastes et interminables 
Sanaa salue et, pour remercier, fait jouer 
un de ses « Encore », comme on norame ses 
intermedes. Cest unemarche enlovante ou 
un coke-valk echevele qui transporte la 
salte. It en est ainsi apres chaqua 
serieux. 

• •*.. 

w about Sou i 

B»llo" by Sullivan. 

He miae. his arm and h.a band softly opens an 
m 

•The impression is curoua, especially 

V brass and wood instrument., yet one would almost mar 

listening to a complete orohe.tr*. and the brilliant applau* 

» is inteminable.   Sou.a bow., and a. a thank - offering ho 

*. as these extras are called.     Usually it i. lively mith 

u*evelling cake-walk. It i. thua after aach serious piece, 

axecute. a solo on tht Irombont, which is an unhead of 

• 

cnfrt
Ni-(

Arlhl!r Pry?-r ex^uto ensuitc un L- +hmn solo de trombone qm est une chose inouie^ tnen 

moubliabte, unique an monde 1 
JS\^cj ,moinlenant ^ s'avance miss Es'if.reottan «r*l „„i«. ^  *.. 
tel e Liebling, un jeune soprano aux notes'       gWi and ^^*>  *lng   to every body. 
exlraordmaires, que  M.  Marshal Lufslcv 
accouipagnc fort bien surla flute. Une autre * 
attraction  sensationnelle   du   programme 
cest Taudition de violon  que donne miss 
Maud Powell, qui doit etre plassee parmi 
les premiers violonistes du monde pour la 
piiret* de son que donne son archet et pom- 
la surete de sa methode. 

» Dire 13 triomphe de Washington Post,de 
Mars and Strips est impossible.  Les Elkes 
les tnompliateura du cake-walk, no tenaient' 
pas en place I Et chacun, en sortant mani- 
festly le desir de revenir entendre Sousa m 
— A ajitant plus que I'on avail appris  qu'a" 
chaquu matinee et a chaque soiree le speor 
tacle serait change ». li  t 

lien sera de meme a Lille ou il v ainlL*iBte8 

foule auxfmatinees de 3 heures et aux so* 
rees de 8 heures 1,2 le 30 avril ct le ler maf,# her method 

Then advances Hi.. 

on 1he flute.   Another sensational attraction of the program is the 

a violin solo by Hiss Powell, who ought to be placed anong the 

of the world, owing to the purity of her bowing and the 

To describe the triumph of the"taahington Post       ■ 

and the "S are and Stripes" would be impossible.     Everybody in leaving the 

concert has the desire to come back and hear Sousa again  
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and bis marvellous band who came to give four matinees 

emta| *•*—*•• «• *» Hippadrom. ara the only aubject. of convention 

*» amaat Sou..       Be raises his arm and has band softly opsns an 

•^rte.*. -w MI.. ^ aa!,^    -^ iBpr#B8i0B l8 cu^u8f mmUUi 

•s tew ar. .^y la... ^ mod tllilmm%% ytt 0M wouW e2mogi ^^ 

tbay tmay «« li.t*dng to . camplete oreheatra, and the brilliant applau.. 

la interminable. Sousa bow., and as a thank - offering he 

«i~ a* earner., „ *• a. extras are called. Usually it isHrely .arch 

•r a a^r^immWaJllag cak-aalk. jt i. ** Mm ^..HOU. plle|, 

Hjar then execute, a solo on the trombon., which is an unhand of 

»-*-*«^.rgott«i and «niVe ihing to every body.   Then advances Visa 

i ee ike flute.   Another sensational attraction of the program is the 

readttie, ef a vtelin solo by Miss Powell, who ought to be placed among the 

first vieliaiatea of the world, owing to the purity of her bowing and the 

eaactaaaa ex bar method.   To describe the triumph of the"washington Post       " 

ant law *S ara ami Stripe." would be impose ibis*      Everybody in leaving the 

i fa. deal re te come back and hear Sousa again. ••«• 
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W mm,    Mai 1,    LILLE. 

****** his marvellous band who cams to gi* tour matin.* 

'/ Pt«^e, at the Hippodrama aW ** only subjoct. of co^raatia. 

*• about Sousa.       He raise, hi. arm and *. band soft* open. an 

-M Itfte- by Sullivan.      TThe I****. u ^ .^^ 

•Or bras, and wood instrument., y.t one would almost •.« 

li.taning to a complete orcheatra. and the brilliant apnlaaa. 

SllUWVWU Wf/Hivmt act 
\S99JU9i SUOMVUOltyWVS9\ u9}uq pnjuaa? 
i$d,$ uoj m I sdiuvp ssp sunwww 
991 unod U9fu wvj ,m \i iwdau mtyiqnd • 
•?& V7'. S9duux> OS no S3 iuvpu9d)tpv li 
Mlf'oVdU V] '90UVUJ dpssioofuSv SUOtfdU 9 
i9p juvdnid vi suvp 'SUMIMUW* %ny    «j 
sa90uosu9ut no sd\noip^ lonndimuo\m\ > - — ——•-«» >nue 

«■ ». teUmlmU..   scu.« bow, wrf „ . ttoak - ,ff.rint ^ 

«r. *rttar P„or «.„ ^cut„ , ,olo on ^ trcmboM> ^ ^ ^ ^ 

- ».t-t.^forgctt„ .„, ^ *ing „ „ejy ^   ^ ^^ MM 

MU. u-lta,. . young mfnM ,ltfc ^^^ toMa wh- fc ^^ 

first Tiolinistee of the world, owing to the purity of her bowing and the 

exactness of her method.   To describe the triumph of the"lashington Post 

and the "S ars and Stripes" would be impossible.      Everybody in leaving the 

concert baa the desire to come back and hear Sousa again..,. .,.,, 
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a   l'Slii Sons* and his hand a 1'IIipi 
drome. — ftousn and hia band ft cloune 
cet apres-wldl 911 premiere audition; nous 
avons entendu tine veritable reunion d'ar- 
tistes conduits par un chef calme, in jiquant 
bien a ses nmsiciens le rythine qu'il desire, 
mais sans aucune affectation. i?interpret»> 
tion est tout autre que la noire; elle a son 
charme et aussi one grande sonorite. Tres 
curieux certains instruments de c«n$tnic» 
tion lout a fait particuliere. 

L'heure ne nous permet pas de detainer 
l'audition de ..cet apres-mi.li, dans laquelle 
nous avons entendu avec plaisir uue canta- 
trice, miss Kstelle Liebling, de technique 
americaine, et une excellente violoniste. 
Miss Powell. ^ 

Seconde audition ce soir. 

elli eta,    May let, 1903.      tilia. 

ale 

jrd a re rl table 

lag wail his ilcil 

gave this 

emaf arUate 

rhythm ha de, 

tntsrpratatlona ara very different f 

construction. Tha la4 

concert of this after! 

listening to the Ameri 

violinists Miaa Powell. 

In detail 

their first concert.        We 

conducted by a cola leader, direct- 

ires bat without affectation.        The 

, bat they hare their chara and 

carioaa iaatraaaata of unique 

hoar will aat perait ua to describe the 

, at natch aa hare had tha pleasure of 

Has Sstelle Liebling and the excellent 

concert will be given this evening. 

con 
hiire. 
En V 
joine 
indie 

son 
Ivige 
kVaudi 
k* Serf 

▼OODiaL MUSICAL, lat, 1903. 

les V n.Me les sons 
lit rendre a sa »uie 

lanl a M.David de ^*™*:.»„  '  

Tory attractive ia which rescinds one so wall of the 

af St ausic iana, 

prodigies, ai 

his slide 

har violin, and lastly, an 

tha noise of «aa atom, af 

Outside af Iks 

raalading oaa of tha alghtimsale 

s of which ara veritable 

, who obtains from 

, aha ia ravishing with 

imitates to perfection 

rlth bar purs voice, 

modulation tf har voice in 
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M,,,M k"'isa and his band a cfonne drome. — 

ffnahVJ^,uUCU?e aff^tation. I?interprffi 
charme et aussi une grande sonority. Tref 
cuneux certains instruments de canstruo     ,%, 
uon tout a fait particuli&re. **«    wHiste,    May let. 1903.      mi. 
i L'heurenenouepermet pas de detainer ' J      *'  1W*#      Lillt- 
1 audition de ...cet aprta'inidi, dans laquelle 
nous avons entendu avec plaisir une canta- 

8M&™aS8&B" ^?a" SottM "■* "■ "^ *a" **• a",n,oon •*» f««* «~"t. ». 
' sioSudiUo. ce N», . { .rd . vrltrtl. r.^,,,, „ „,„„ condueted by a ^ ^^ ^^ 

it -11 hi. -..ici.™ ,n ». rtytta h. „..,„. tat wthOTt rtftMrtl-#       ae 

l«1.»T».t.tlo». .„ „v iltUnnt trm our8( tat th<y hMe ^ c^ ^ 

•I» gr«.t ..norltjr.     »•„ .r. curiou. ln.trwn.nt, of unlqu. 

.«.*«.«».    ». iaUnM. ., «. hourwln TOt pamlt us to iwHu ^ 

..»c.rt ./ thl. ««.„„.„ In detalli ., rtUh „ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ 

Tlclinut. Mi.. Pw.u.     tt. „ond ca,cert ,m he giyen U| eyMiiig> 

V I <o      r 
it/)        ^ 

Journal 

Date : 

Wwuuyt illujictiL 

JP \ 7)        MAI 1903 

Sign 4  : 

Sgusf a"d his Band 

•Si » oS^lfe^ "l,i  "PI-BWplu. dun point le 

dontTueYnne^nrj,6, ^fi^jl6 c'«q«anie-quatre  musiciens •loin quelques-uns sont de vV'.-it.l, ., ,    ' ,,|";,ln'  ,nus,ciens 
virtuose extraordinaire, «, i« , ,„ t £ ,?('gesi le,,1°in M. Pryor, 
effels merveilleux, Mlleffid pi" In, ™mbt>l" ;« «»uliM/de. 
un tambour etonnant oui iinii,. •', «v,„,,, iave,Cs,on violon, enfin 
du vent, de la pluie... '  lnePrendre le bruit de Torage, 

1903. Paris. 

ia the band which reminds one ao wall of the 

cempoaed of 54 musicians, aoaja of which are veritable 

rytr an extraordinary Tirtuoeo, who obtains from 

lows) effect..        uisa Pewcll, who is mvishiac with 

nd astonishing drunasr, who iai tatea to perfection 

the noise of the stom, of the wind, and of the rain. 

Outside of the band, Miss Liebling chams with bar pure voice, 

reminding one of the nightingale so sweet are the modulations of bar voice in 

the upper regiater. 

The famous Sousa directs his band admiiably with a wary amusing 

mimic and obtains effaota of unsurpassed dash and 
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2 war 1905 
LILLE 

2    MAI, 19o3,      LILLE. 

urnal ; 

te : 

'resse ; 

*ni : 

{«"»< 

Soasa and his band. — Joudi apres- 
ifflBTWWiNieu a l'Hippodrome la premiere 
audition de Torchestre americain Sousa 
and his band. Tres inleressanle et Ires 
curieuse, the Sousa's band, que nous appe- 
felons une hannonie, • car on v remarque 

1 clarinettes, 4 flutes, 2 hauib'ois. 4 cors. 
Les instruments de cuivre n'ont pas le 

son des notres : c'est autre chose; du reste, 
la failure n'est plus la meme; les comets 
sonlpelits,avecun pavilion elicit: les contre-' 
basses sont enormes et nous ont paru avoir 
un plus grand developpement de coulisses; _ __!_-- mn A\ «crr«eable. 
les basses en si Umol ont. outre leur grosi8T aolnW SO aisagreeaDio. 

The .enority of this orohestra U fin., it ta nriUinnt swt 

that of the Belgian school, Hie tone* are 

r So 

>t as 

H« uses hie baton In a sobsr 

les basses en si bemol ont. outre leur grSS 
pavilion, un plus petit, place sur le cote, 
uont l'instrumentiste se sert en pressnnt.i,A„+ Pnn«+ralnt. 
sur un piston, ceqnilui permet d'executer,h0Ut COnexrairre. 
la musique ecrite pour baryton. A signaler . .   *i«-- »** 
lecor anglais, la ciarinette basse.  Le tam-io—W !♦ to  remain perfectly quiet AX *«■*» »»r 
hour solo a des sons dans le haut et dans & 

le bas qui nous etonnent, mais,   franche- 
•nenl.il ne nous a pas char me; nous prefe- 
ronsjds beaucoup 1 ecoia-fpancffise.  
-tfisonorite dfl "cet orchestre est boll£, 

!>uissante, moins lourde que l'ecole beige; 
e son est homogene et exempt, dece claque- .     , 
ment de cuivre si desagreabie.   Le  bund"     •     •     •     • 
Master Sousa conduit ses  instrumenlistes 
sans grands gesles; son b&ton est sobre, 
assez original, restant quelgjoeloia^muet. 
La suile iles TflTree QuolaTions, dontoTest 
1'auteur, est tres curieuse et bien harmoni- 
see. Tres interessanle ausssi sa marche 
The Stears and Stripes. La grande scene 
de Puccini, la Tosca, avec son accompagne- 
ment dd cloches, estamusante: ellecontient 
deseflets d'orgue tres harmonieux. 

Les deux solistes sont bien de  l'ecole 
americaine; miss Eslclle Liebling, dans une 
valse de Strauss et dans Stolen Wings, 
que nous avons  mieux apprecie, a une 
emission de voix particahere a sa « Private 
School* el une  technique tres  travaillee 
desechosetdes notes piquees et staccatees. 
Miss Maud Powell n'est pas l'instrumen- 
tiste classique; son violon chaute peu,mais 
les traits les plus oses sont vigoureusement 
enleyes et la surete d'execution des doubles 
cordes est impeccable. 

A ('audition du soir, il y avail une assis- 
tance nombreuse, qu'on aurait pu souhaiter 
plus nombreuse encore.'L'execu lion a paru 
surtout original a tous. 4    § 

Chaque morceau a ete suivi de &i\s,et c'est 
alors que l'orchestre a enleve des marches 

jd'un rythme enlevant, de vraies marches 
I mihlaires. 

En somnae, cet   orchestre americain   a~ 
remporte un yrai succes. Si ce n'est poinl 
la de Ja musique qui Jaisse queique chosa 
dans 1'espnt, c'est loutau moilis curieu£r 

conduct* Me ii 

original fashion. 

ml ■!■■' 

fh^Rronique Musicale 
SOUSA AND HIS BAND 

^ousa^ce ebre chef d orchestre americain ont 
Pose~dr7„; T 1UCC"- *• oreRestfe; com- SStsrs;,e bois'fome un easemb™e 

'^^ts^mcluT^Z^ artis,es <*ui W 

meat aoDlanJl ! 'T*" 5 ftt. chaleureus>- 

« ROTOll   du Nord,      2 Mai, 1903.      LILLE/ 

composed of biase and wood instruments only, fa 

different ffat 

a re ry 

ours somewhat, arm 
ment amfemtir   •   A , "Ma  «»aleureus> 

me^rT?' ?°usVst bi«* *Wa«e : U b*t-«^ 
S?i de

v
toute fa«°n. tantdt les bras lev^T 

SSSH** i2ftombani Ie lon? d« coSs P2: 
cW mSiT? r" SimP,e d°igt de la m»» S- 
# J£ i     a U mus'Q»«e executee, il v en a DOUIA C 

P^ePuccui,, « Sousa lui-meme. En eeneraT    r 

-dependant, c'est de la musiqje  g*ie   eS 

coops de feu, de bruit de Dluie   it rt-o,,*™! 
excentricites du meme jrenre       ' aUtrCS 

« SOUST^'H" 
faUt/"er  Voir *   e»*«^'e «i»usa and his band », encore que le oro 

«rainine so.t redige en anglais! »1 et oae k nril 
des places soit plutfit eleve. ^      P X 

 P. C. 

The band, 

g eoabination.   The Inetruments, 

; wonderful artists, who play the aoet extraordinary passages. 

' As for the program, It was arranged to suit all 
i 
[front Berlioi, Wagner, Pueeinl and Sousa   himself. 
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"bruirBBTiraBneues qui 
,ut-a-coup, dans le gra 
snle do quelque troup« 
ou8 avions la sensatioi 
ldre d'un tableau d'Eus 
Puis, c'etait la cellule 
ux murscouvertsd'ins 
juvre des touristes, et 
u Frere de venir vous 
our l'offlce qui doit, « 
ouper on deux le sonyi 
Et vers minuit une elc 

art au milieu de ces 1 
aut sous le ciel etoile. 
e drap blanc, une lantt 
ait vous avertir d avoi 
"ue vous desiriez, assist 
jhtait d'endosser quelq' 
Srmi toute cette froidi 
Sndre a la chapelle. L 
filieu d'un corridor, el 
Fno tribune dominant 
Seur d'une vaste chap< 
;JUine la lueur? venue d 
Hteorie de moines en n 
Zorteurs de lanternes, 
^apuce, en train de rec 

fes prieres...       .... 1 La luaur etait si faib 
I debout, prks de moi 
deveds Poly technique 

The .enorlty of this ondatra la fin.. It U brilliant but not an 

heavy a. that of the Belgian echool, the tone, are ho-ogjaaou. ana frae fre. 

the bra.ay noi.e. .. diaagreeable.     Band-aatar 8e«aa eendnet. hi. lul Inf. 

i.t. without oen.tra.lnt.   Rt »m hi. baton in a ..bar thorn* trifinal fallen, 

even allowing It to remain perfectly quiet at time, far aawaral .!*.*.. 

journal.  Le Reveil du Nord 
Date :       

Adresse : LILLE 

Sign* : 

ronique Musicale 
80U8A AND HI. BAND 

drnml fr concerts donnes hier i 1'Hippo- 
l drome lilloxs, en matinee et en soiree MT 
! Sousa, lecelebre chef d'orchestre aS Z 

£2fr« rt. 3e bois, forme un ensemble 
de sonontes fort mteressantes ■ les instru- 
cts, parfois un peu dffferen s des    SSS 
.CK ^ fc^qwble. artistes       " 
!%to^^--rfi^S

T-1??^lus ^raordinaites 1 u««f~nOI6niire^e laTSSTse- fait" chaleurenS 
oard?„a

aPP,aKUdir' tandis -««W chSSTn*. ordinal obtient un succes de jolie femme   A 
TS&T* Un

K
trombo^ ^i   ouecomml 

Le chef  LaVCC beau
L
couP depression. Le chef, Sousa, est bum tyiwque , il w~«». 

mesure de toute facon, tantdt les bras leve^ 
H£ i" braS t0mbant le lon* d« corps  2: 

Z^L , la mus,<lue executee, il y en a pour 
/«* les gouts, depuis Berlioz et Wagne^u*- 
fel^ni' et S(,usa lui-meme. En general 
tcependant, c'est de la musique  gaie   Stral- 
£*? rL^deST«ri0»' a^mentee de coups de feu, de bruit de pluie,  et d'autres 
excentricites du meme genre oautres 

En somme, il faut aller voir et   entendre 

gramme soil r6dlge en anglais( U et q«e le prix 
des places soit plutdt «eve. P 

_  P. C. 
IIIIIIIIH>..      _'  

« ROTOII   du Nord,      2 lial, 1903.     LILLt/ 

\ 
The band, composed of bras, and wood instruments only, font, a very 

g combination. The instruments, dlf ferenf tron our. somewhat, are 

■ wonderful artist., who play the aoet extraordinary passages.    •    • 

• Aa for the program, it wa. arranged to suit all tastes and 
i 
from Berliox, Wagner, Puccini and Sousa   himself. 

!c 

> a 
r 
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I 
IA DffBCHB,      2   «al, M**.      ""*' 

«t-a-coop, dans legta 
ml* dequeue* bwp 

; avion* la 
tdta don lahleaa d*Eas 
Pnis. c eUit In cri'«k 

ax oars con verts das 
•avre des toarisles. et 
aFn«de*eaurw»as 
oarToffioefu dart. * 

El vers minnit one ek 
art am milien da ess 1 
sol sons lacwlcteili. 
e drap Wane, ana laaU 
ait vous ayartiraVtai 
ae voos desirir 
ilail d'endoaat 
5rmi Ionia cette ~~-- 
|odfaaUchapeUe.L 
I,bea d*an enandar, el 
-Wtnbana doawnanl 
ff^rd-anavasieenani 
* ^-la Inanr, vanned 

aMHaaaean 
ll«rars da lanSarnas, 

en train dene 

The aenorlty af **!• 

is that of the Belgian 

the brassy aolsss »• eUsBirw"*1* 

ists without constraint.   S» ■■" M* 

STon allowing It to rasain perfectly 

it 1 > arilllast sat sat m 

iVloeoretaitsifaib 
i daboat, pre* de 

Ida Pol; 

Le Rareil   SB Korn,      2 sal, 

Am* mgmAwn d* j* ' 
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Le Petit Bleu 

BRUXELLES 

•   -    1   - 

= 5 1 9 ™ • no 
>>• isl -0 «   . « ■_: 15      £ 

V.      5 « 3 5 §      3 2 -~ 

.»  2  t;   — 9 uo £. 
7   O   ffl -*-f 

- "  D 

. -a—JM **   Mtutttl n. 

q«andeola Kjulttfl**?"•'   £***«* 

avait d<> tout    IA"§? ,* "?tcs exaepe>6Ps.   II   y 
"0« : les   borhoL        S ' C°rnmo dit A. Lyl 

foment, prcfbnJd«,    •<Uuaho^ % mo. 

^ouiuer,. Mai re doTf ^ A d°'S <**»We.   do 
jfoattB /i.4 t dans 1'ai   d?"1 °" f"ri°' sa ba" 

inferences' ^JST^*]?*** "^ no. 
«nginnIito aLdSu **t£?J** *5H 

guement ot transfltSq        S '""^aiont vat 

--MBS : SoU^e't ££**"»   » | 

Ja n.ixturo7VeJtW   £COn8fater q«e,   dins 
duvilS0 d'bal-„10;;S       Baraum co«Io au fond 

Surnage Souea. CW /»»<.    • 
BOX* bravo awe foiiM- .    C"* et n0Us *- 
volontiers   Jelo nou °'   *"■   **»» 

<«<-* paJSS -raa^J^  tal0»- 
leurqui, on so mfotau „ V f    f   un c<>mposi- 
%« laU d^ TJSSTift.^ I,as ^°»- 
dolamwuro eVoSL ljK» J a^* Sirdar 
'Enable du l?a Til J    ^ ^^   ind6" 
Boum I la fa ta et  du Zim-Boum- 

sonf toufTSf^r S^f "~ d^ Soltea 

Son fa 

<out  ,»,„ 8LP2OI     nt; Ceci  soit dit  sur- 
Hni^ i !   . ' fW un trombonno   ROio   mii 

*1L;"ro
6;*"00v "«*' *> W 
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3 UAV &B* 
BRUXELLES 

aw 3rd, 1903.  Brussels, Belgium. 

B>£ousa and his band., 
La musique de M. Sous* a commence aren *,*** 

succes, hier, . 1 Alhambra, U.«rXZm 

*5 
x - 
t 
t 
i 
c 

g 
g 
o 
tl 
d 
S3 

P- 
k 
si. 
et 
E 
Pi 
fa 

1c 
av 
qu 
lie 
tr. 

ui 
a 
r« 
VC 

le 
e> 
E 

!  A 
qu'elle aimoncait.  II .y avait dej* Wane-cup dc\ 
moiul<> l'«ipiv«-niioi, et toutv la Gaite etait louee  - 
pour lc -oir. 

II ctaa difficii-. k premiere fois qncllc vint 
ici, apies I'Expusitiuu do Pan--, de lie IMS fctrc 
frappe do ce qu'il y avait do particuUen.ineut 
ainericain et ctbroufiant dans sa maniere; et it 
etoit periuis de s.'en divertir nu peu. MaK il r.e 
fattait \AS tempter y trouver, one" sceonde fois, 
efc 1* premiere surprise passee, meme mature a 
divertissement. 

Et puis, elle parait avoir attenue grandemen 
«wi americani^me au contact Ue U vreaUa Enrcpe 
ju'elle a count depuis ce temps-la. EUv a gar ie 
{Tamericain surtont ce qu'elle avait de boa : l'a- 
nour-propre du metier ct la superiority de la tech- 
ique, qui parais-cni. la-bas. au-?i repandus parmi 

es aju&iciciK quo dans lei am res corporation:. 
/La inusiquc dc M. Sousa est vraiment nne ban tic 

d'harmoniq de tout premier ordre. au->i reniar- 
quable par la valenr que par le nombre de scs exe- 
cutants, merveillcusemcnt disciplinee. et eton- 

|nuite d'cnsemoTe. dc precision., de rythme et de 
touauoe?. .—        *  

Peut-etre goiiterait-on miens 1'agreinent de ses 
executions en plein air. par un beau >oir d'ete. an 
Waux-Hall, par exemple, que dans une salle ou 
la puissance de sr> sonorites est parfois un pea 
effrayante — dan^ le finale de la fameuse marcbe 
« The Stars and Stripes for c-rer ». notamment. 
quand le peloton des petites flutes, des bugles et 

_des trombones s'avaoce au niveau de la rampe et, 
hlirigeant rers la salle tons scs tubes sonores. Ienr 
'fait produire un fortissiiuissimo qui fait  penser 
an jour du Jugeuient dernier et craindre que les 
mu rail les du vieil Alhambra ne fassent  eomme 
cetles de Jericho quand se firent entendre les fi- 
metises trompettcs. 

Mais elle sait parfaitement temperer et atte- 
nuer ces violences; et elle l*a montre en accom- 
pagnant, avee une discretion que n'ont pas tou- 
jours les orchestres symphonique«, une chanteuse 
et nne violoniste. Elle n'est pas incapable d'inter- 
pretatioos serieuse*. eomme elle l"a fait voir dan« 
1* « Ouvexture » de Westmeyer sur Fair national 
autrichien (theme de Haydn i, et dans le « Largo > 
de la symphonic : « Le Xouveau Monde > de Dvo- 
rak qu'elle a joue avec nn style et nne distinction 
qui foraient honneur a tons les orchestra-. 

Mais elle est surtout remarquable dans les com- 
positions dansantes et lnarchantes de son chef. 
M. Sousa. — le programme de la premiere seance 
en portait nne suite fort amusante : « Maidens 
Three ■ : * The Coquette ». ■ The summer girl ». 
i The Dancing girl ■. sans eompter les eelebres 
i Stars and Stripes ». — dans les compositions 
tumoristiques eomme la « Serenade-Rococo » de 
lieyer-Helmiind. et surtont dans les airs popn- 
aires et les Cake-Walk, dont elle vous regale li- 
jeralenient. en signe de remerciments. chaque 
fois qu'on lapplaudit. 

Elle nous en a serri, des cette premiere seance. 
une collection amusante : cHoneysakkle and bee*, 
t Passing the rag time ». c Washington post ». 
« Hauds across the sea ». « The patient egg » et 
« King Cotton ». dues en partie du moins. je crois. 
a M. Sousa. Elles out une couleur a elles. que la 
vieille Euroi>e commence a apprecier beaueoup. 
depuis la mode du Cake-Walk; et il y a peut-etre 
la un signe des temps : car le jour ou I'Aiuerique 
nous fournira de b mnsique. eomme elle non? 
fouruit des jambons, nous serons bien has. Mats 
1 faut les entendre,   pour   s'en   faire nne idee 
exacte, par la niusique de Sousa. qui leur donne 
e mouvemetit. la vie, un diaUe an corps tout par- 
iculior. Ce n'est pas tlu grand art, sans donte; 
"c-t meme un pea de Tart negre quelquefois ; on 
t sent rinflueuve panathee de vienx airs popu- 
aires anglais et au«i de vienx airs espagnols_: 
nais tout eela fait qu* Ique chose de noavean.  d'e- 
:rangement pimente : cela exprime nne gaite pa?- 
.iculiere, nne gaite de gens aussi presses quand 
Is s'amuseat que quand il*» travaillent, qui nous 
louleverse un pen, mais qui est peut-etre la gai'e 
ie I'&venir. 

M. Scusa porte toujours avec la meme •isant-e 
ja vareuse et ses gants Wanes, et conduit toujonrs 
son monde. au doigt et a loeil. avee le* meaifs 
gestes qui strrprennent nne premiere fois, ma.s 
qui, en sonune. se reduisent a queJques indications 
logiques et pittoie>qucs. 

Et la virtuo-iie e-t brillamraent representee en 
ce* seances par M. Arthur Pryor, que nous avons 
deja entendu lors de la premiere vi«ite de la Com- 
;pagnie, et qui tire de son trombone a coulisse des 
Choses deeoncertantes ; par Mi^* Estelle Lidtling. 
One chanteuse a vocalises qui revele une execution 
extraordinaire; et par Miss Maud Powell, nne vio- 
toniste qui a beaueoup de talent.      _^ 

Sousa's avtslclans ara truly a 

»r its disc ipi ins and astonishing 

/ 

8^^LLES 

Concert Sousa 
*bande» nrus t- rn 

=oc*  done 

t^iTrjJSSSr*'* 

1C- 

nP 

mini* 
', cu nous Jes ssnsj m^ 

ptcinieie fois  is y a deux aiis. —■ a liioins | 
qu il ny en ait trois. 

II est  probable  qualors laffaire navaii 
pas cle sutusainment preparce. car k* public j 
non cutraiue,   fit  defaat.   Xous   le  regrci- ■ 
tames,   pour   notie   part,   caite   exhibition   ] 

dameikaiiisiue  applique  a la   musiqne  ci- 
fraiit in. l^tel iuteret et uue certaine oiigi-   i 
nalite. 

Aujourd hui. cest different. Aussi. il an- 
Fait fallu ne pas etre Ameiicain pour couiir « 
une seeende fois le risque de jcuer devant w 
les banquettes; cette fcis, la prtparaticn j3 

avait eu -iea et cest devant une saile gar- ( 

nie a souhait que lorchestre de M. Sousa |j 
sest hvie aux exercices bizarres qui ont fail 
sa renominej dans les deux niondes. 

On sait que ccs cxeicites tiennent piutot 
le milieu eutre la mu&ique et 1 aercbatie. 
Cela fait surtout beaueoup de bruit; cela 
senne. vibre. eclate. gionde. incgit. toni- 
true. — et imite parfois des choses qui n'ont 
que des rapports eloignes avec ce qu'on ap- 
pelle proprement le son inusicaL C"est une 
orgie de bcis et de cuivres. dans laqne'le 
on enteud passer, ccninie de formidaUes bor- 
borygmes, des notes d une outrecuidwite 
gravite.  sortant  d instruments  monstrueux. 

Mais tout cc!a fonctionne avec une cu- 
rieuse precision sou? le baton de Scusa- 
qui se livre a la plus extraordinaire de£ 
pantomimes. fa*t toutes so;tec de RSte^ 
prend toutes soites d altitudes qui ti?nnent 
plus da gymnaite et du clown que du chei 
d'orchestre. 

Et. dame. !'ensemble, pour les yenx eomme 
pour les oreilles.  constituerait  un   nnmero tgi 
excellent an programme don  cirque bien    c 
monte. 

Cctte annee. deux attractions nouvelks : 
La «bande» s'est annexe deux personnes du 
sexe : une chanteuse. miss Liebling. donee 
dun joli soprano tres aign. dont elk se sert 
agreablemcut pour roucouler dans le gout 
americaiu. et une violoniste, miss Mand Po- 
wel, dont la virtuosite se distingue egale- * 
raent par un caractere recomatandab'e sor p 
les afficbes de Barnum-Bailey. 

N'onblions pas one ancienne connaissance,    t 
M. Arthur Pryor. — le Paganini da trom-   > 
boue a coulisse. , 

 =!* ♦ I 

VOT» avw. TO tanaiuenfflm 
au ~ui-iescliarreLies a urns 
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.*a Musicians an truly a haraenie band of the highest class, 

far its discipline and astonishing aneeahla, precision, rhytha and 
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Concert Sousa 

1C 

np 

picniieie fois  il  y a  deux aus,— a moms 
quil ny eti ait trois. 

II cst probable qu'alors l'affaire n'avait 
pas ete suttlsamment prepare©, car le public, 
nun eutraiue, fit defaut. Nous le regret- 
tini.es, pour notie part, catte exhibition 
d'amerieanisine applique a la musique oi- 
t'nitit uti reel interet et line certaine origi- 
nalite. 

Aujuurdhui. c'est different. Aussi, il au- 
rait fallu no pas St re Amerieain pour courir 
ane seconde fois le risque de jouer devant 
les banquettes; cette fois, la preparation 
avait eu lieu et c'est devant une saile gar- 
nie a souhait que l'orchcstre de M. Sousa 
sest livie" aux exercices bizarres qui ont fait 
sa re nominee dans les deux mondes. 

On. sait que ces exercices tiennent plutot 
le milieu eutre la musique et l'acrobatie. 
(Ms fait surtout beaucoup de bruit; cela 
sonne. vibre, eclate, gionde, mugit, toni- 
true, — et imite parfoih des choses qui n'ont 
que des rapports eloignes avec ce qu'on ap- 
pelle proprement le son musical. C'est une 
orgie de bo is et de cuivres, dans laquelle 
on enteud passer, eomme de formidables bor- 
borygtnes, des notes d une outrecuidanto 
gravite, sortant d instruments monstrueux. 

Mais tout cela fonctionne avec une cu- 
rieuse precision sous lc baton de Sousa. 
qui se livre a la plus extraordinaire des 
pantomimes, fait toutes sortec de gestes, 
prend toutes sortes d'attitudes qui tiennent 
plus du gymnaste et du clown que du chef 
d'orcbestre. 

Et, dame, Tensemble, pour les yeux comme 
pour les oreilles, constituerait un numero 
excellent au programme dun cirque bien 
monte. 

Cette annee, deux attractions nouvellcs : 
La «bande» s'est annexe deux person nes du 
sexe : une chanteuse, miss Liebling, douee 
dun joli soprano ties aigu, dont elle se sert 
agreablemcnt pour roucouler dans le gout 
amerieain. et une violoniste, miss Maud Po- 
wel, dont la virtuosite se distingue egale- 
ment par un caractere recommandable sur 
les affiches de Barnum-Bailey. 

N'oublions pas une ancienne connaissance, 
M. Arthur Pryor, — le Paganini du trom- 
bone a coulisse. 
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L'Etoile Belc 5 

4 MAI   1003 
BRUXELLES 

Vous avez vu certainement sur les murs de la ville 
ou -ur les charretios a bras trainee dans les Ueux Ire- 
quentes les amches rutiiautea anuoncant la venue de 

\ 

l'iiinctw s^mta iisind is band ou. pour parler francais, 
Sousa feTlBIWllhestre. La reclame on est toute aine- 
rictdne, elle fait son effet comme les grandes images 
des cirques ambulants dont on connait les prqoedes 
pufnstes et cxpeditifs: Six concerts en trois jours, 
samedi, dimancheet lundi; Barnum ne fait pas mieux. 
Et le public s'empresse et s'empile a l'Alhambra ou se 
donne la fete, pour fairedes comparaisous et s assuror 
de visu quo l'illustre Sousa ressemble a son portrait. 

Quant a la musique, hum! article d'importation, le 
trust du cake-walk. Non pas eortes qu'il y ait troinpe- 

' rie sur la qualite de la marchandiae, c'est men du 
cake-walk annonce, le grand succes du jour, presente 
sous toutes ses formes. « authentiques » uit le pro- 
gramme, avec les airs populaires des Etats-Unis; tout 
cela debite par une harmonie consciencieusoment 
l'oarnie de tous les instruments a vent qui, dc riguour. 
les composont, depute l'enorme bombardon jusqu au 
flfre mclusivement, avec une remarquable partie de 
trombones a coulisses, une specialite inconnue en 
Belgiquo et qui meriterait de s*y acclimater, ne fut-co 
que pour la douceur des sonsque i'on en tire. Le trom- 
bone solo, M. Arthur Pryon, en a fourni un specimen 
ddmonstratif prouvant aussi bien la superionte de la 
sonorite que 1'aisance absoluo des traits les plus 
rapides. Voila l'instrument qu'il faudrait pour ne pas 
ecraser les chanteurs au th6atre. 

Deux autres solistes, encore, deux dames: une 
chanteuse a vocalises, miss Estelle Lifibling etune 
violoiriste, miss Maud Powell, cnantant et jouant 
comme toute la « bande », e'est-a-dire avec correction, 
justesse et volubilite. 

On ne saurait demander davontago de pareule 
ontrepriso roulante ou l'art u'a qu'une part lointaino 
a reclamor. 
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Soowo and his baiul. — Ces quatre mots, encadrant 
un^rosBCTBre^rtistique et intelligente stir des affiches pla- 
cardees depuis quelques jours sur tons les murs de notre ville, 
annoncaient larrivee a Lille d'un orchestre symphonique 
americain, dirige par M. Sousa, compositeur de marches et de 
valses originates et entrainantes, Donner quatre concerts en 
deux jours, a des prix assez eleves, est une chose peu ordi- 
naire et assuremenl pas banale : c'est ce qu'a realise l'orchestre 
americain, qui s'est fait entendre deux Ibis jeudi et deux Ibis 
vendredi, a irois heures a pros diner et a luiit lieures et demie 
du soir.   • 

l'recedee dune reputation solidement etablie, non-seulement 
a le'ranger. mais aussi a Paris et <'n France, cette curieuse et 
originaifi reunion de musiciens merite bien d'etre entendue 
On n'a pas oublie ses succes a l'Exposition de 1900 a Paris, 
mais pour Lille c'ctait une veritable et attrayante nouveautd.V 
O'est surtout dans ('interpretation des marches amerieaines que 
se distingue cet orchestre, par une puissance extraordinaire 
et un entrain endiable. La Washington Post marsch, les Cadets, 
The stars and stripes for ever, compositions de M. Sousa. fort 
habiliment dirigees par lui, sont dun grand et etonnant ellet. 
TVifreste, cette harmonic, qui se compose de ciuquante musi- 
ciens. hois et cuivre, execute brillammenl toutes les a-uvres 
inscrites sur les programmes. 

Gomme solistes. il y a a mentionner un trombone de grand 
merite, M. Arthur Pryor, et un tambour qui manie la caisse 
claire avec un talent peu ordinaire. 

Les morceaux dVnsemble sont entremeles de chant et de 
violon. Miss Estelle Liebling est un soprano tres agitable, 
phrasant avec gout, dormant les notes elevees avec beaucoup 
de cbarme el dfi rlmwo.... «• ,;- 

J<r,rnal :   Li'IndepencUtllCe   Beige 

Date:      4 MAI     1903 

aucune difliculte. 
ent de violoniste; 
avec une graude 

Adresse BRUXELLES le* americaine out 
lit toutes les per- 

A. I». M. 

depuis Jes fauieuiis s'rt
Sp.ectaleu''  do  plus 

louno 
'vasto 

6*. 

1903.      Lille. 

lot forgotten hie eucceee at the Paris Sxpaeitioa in 

i Tertiable and attractive novelty, especially the 

re-devil interpretation of the Asarican Marches 

itinguishee itself.      The ahly directed '•Washington 

re and       Stripes Fonrer," aarchee are grand and 

«ous. j^fl^iiTa tm?$lpas s«"vem ciS 

peat do la*L£1ui?Uu,l««»t». Tout cola 

dfckrw ooeTHKn .1«tlt au plus pcut-ou 

same ses SSmStoJtl* ,lo««erwP, a 

la baguette vertimlo 'ivw A 'muiobilo, 

reiloinout appiaudi a tout roiora    -, «atu7 

<£**•> tremor te ie plus VPS-* 

indance Beige,       4 Mai, 190S.     BRUXELLES. 

•   Sousa «s sand gave ita flrat t»o eonoarta on Saturday.     The vast 

plum of the Alhambr* aaa filled. In the evening, not one aore 

/tor could hare been crowded into it. Saldo- have the popular eonoarta 

oee given by Yaaya, been attmdad by euch a crowd.       True it la, we do not 

this American band with ue vary often.     In fact, it has been thrae years 

e Sousa cane to give m   hie firat concert here.      The famous truaaatlantic 

luctor'a band ie compoaad of the beat elemente.      It contains a group of 

iinetiate who fairly juggle with notaa, and a battery of brasses whoea 

•nanoe is superlatively agreeable. 
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S<w»a -niJ IM« hwdL—Cnsinindrft mots, encadrant 
iir?T^ro?!PlW?^iit«tigiH'K!1 infttlHiSMim • sur des atfielies pla- 
carded depuis quehnie*|jnut*^rttMtt-lks-rnurs-de notre ville, 
annoncaient 1 arrwke i ILllk' dfum mmhestl'e symplionique 
amerieain. dirigt' par JB. :Snnsu. utMiu^Hti'iu' de marches et de 
valses oris'males el eutnuiimtVe* fUnner, quatre concerts en 
dt-ux jours. a des nri* atftwsz tdkvitsv e*o tine chose pen ordi- 
naire et assuiv.me.ntpaslbmiilk':: irkstUfe tui-'a realise Torchestre 
americaim qui seSl iutt unttnnuiie(Anus this- [emli et deux t'ois 
vendredi. it trots heures ;iqiittSiflnm! ett it; Unit hetires et derme 
du soir. 

Precede d une iHi}iimtti*m-«dlifrtnmnr etttblie, non settlement 
a l€t:M«m«*er. maw; iiussiiu BIHUH^KU am Fnanitt*-, unite eurieuse et 
originate reunion de nnwiUHiut nittiute then d'etre enteudtie 
On n a pas mil die ses -sinuiV* ;ii HlsumHiiim de VMM a Paris, 
mais pour Lille c Vrtuit lunewMhitthYeC att ray ante nouveaute. 
<l"est surtout dansniirioiipiHttittimidks-tnarclii-sainericainestpie 

se d stingue cet orcihetfttt'e., mur IUIH' uuiswince extraordinaire 
et uii entrain endtahle. ttai WimUniiifinti Plrnf marsvh. les Cadets. 
The >lare and atrijnfa 7irr*?w»r.. itmnptiMnmis de TT. Smsa. tort 
habil-ment dirLgtk* patthii^nfliiiiui ^•amLettitunnant etl'et. 
Thi f'-ste. oette liartiKitiie.. uui^-t 'itnnpi ^- de cinquante musi- 
ci.-nf hois *rt cu»M■■*••. <SHtiutte liinllhiiiiiient oitiCes- les ceuvres 

inscaites sur les pwigtimime*.. 
Goiimie soltsles. ih\ ti it inetitinnneti tin Cnombone de grand 

merit e, W. Arthur J't\v(u:. HI um ttimnnui- qui manie la caisse 

claire avec uu talent }«'u <*uttihuii!fe. 
Les roorceaux d'ensennllt *mtt -Minvmeles de chant et de 

violon. Miss Estelle Hii<Bllntp use nn. soutane tres agreable, 
j.hrasanl avec ^nilt. .flranuflfl Ik* nnt^s-elewes- avec beaucoup 
de charme t!l de dnuwtuittB wwallsanD stins-aucune difficulte. 

Miss Wand l»ow«ll auisskde um ttantl beau; ralent de violoniste; 
.lie interprt^e le uniimtith. dk- l^mlidswdm, avec tine ^rande 
virtuosrtf et de koinn* (fliniltit* antistiiunts-. 

Eusomme.. les qiiatiTaiuMHinrdk-la M.eiete atnericaine out 
etc pleine> d tuteret <fl fiitt ;uuylkmetir siiristiiit ft-iutes les per- 

>c»nne> qui > «'i't asskth*. A- ^ M; 
_ _ M        ....._ 1   .   tit 
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lot forgotten hie ouccaoo at the Paris Exposition In 

l Yortiable and attmetlTO novelty, especially the 

re-da? 11 Interpretation of the Asarican marches 

itlngulohoo itself.      The ably directed "Washington 

re and       Stripes Forver," aarcheo are grand and 
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Beige,       4 Mai, 1909.     BRUXSLLSS. 

«•• Band gave tt« flrot teo concerto on Saturday.     The raot 

of the Alhambra eas filled. In the evening, not one aora 

:o«id have bean croadad Into it. Soldo, hare the popular concerto 

given by Yaaya. been attmded by ouch a L«nai.       True it la, wo do not 

with us very often.     In fact, it baa been three years 

to give OK   hia flrat concert hare.      The famous transatlantic 

is composed of the boat elements.     It containa a group of 

fairly Juggle with notes, and a battery of brasses whose 

Is superlatively agreeable. 
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The people have not forgotten hie succsss at the PaHs Krpesi tion in 

1900 but for Ulla it erne a vertiabla and attractive novelty, especially the 

•xtraordinary daehy and dare-devil interpretation of the African aarehoa 

in which this orchestra dietlngulshes Itself.     The ably directed faehlngten 

?99%tm -cadettes", and«Stars and       Stripes ronrer," amrches are grand and 

aetonlehing in effect* 

1/lBdep.ndwee B.lf.       « »»1. MM.     MWXnJJS. 

^lt.rl»- .* th. *U-b» «• mud.        I» «- — •»»*. -» — — 

,p..t.t.r e«l» h~ »~ •«-- "*• "• "■*■ *" *• "** e,°"rU 

ta„ ihl. J-rlca» *«d with «. ««, •««.     In *»et. 11 h» h« thr- >w 

• inc. *»« ca» to gW. -   hi. fir.* c.ncrt M.     Th. taw. t™—tl»»«e 

ImtartLt. A. Wriy )»K1. -th »*-. — » ***«» •« »~— *~ 

iMonaaea U ««p.rl»tlwly «fr»»ahl». 
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€ SOU3A AND HIS BAXD ».qai a*aient 
pas.se par *a Bebjpqne epres lew aejoor a 
Paris ea lSGu. se font entendre de Boareift a 
Bruxeiles. en six auditions, doat la prertfiere 
a eu lien samedi aptes-nudi. a 1~ Albambra. 

Cette « buue . J. Jes cdtes wain^t iu*<*- 
ressants : sa discipline, $a doeiliie aax moin- 
ores indications da chef. le fonda et la dou- 
cear de le sonority oourra*riii aeonr de pr»- 
eieux exemple a BOS orchemes- Les carries 
anrtout sont extraonbnaires par Ea swete de 
fattaqae. la precision de 1 accent, le strle 
sontecn de la phrase; le taba-eontrehasse 
realise des finesses dinstrament a eordes. le 
tromboae-s»k) (1L Pryor. an rirtaose impec 
cable qai ■ a pas abandonee le trombone a 
coulisse) sabandonee aree ane verve piesti- 
jpeane aax radiations les ph» ardaes. 

Six oa sept Beiges ivat partie de la hande, 
et parmi eux 3e feaatbois-sojo. II. Deraax. 
qai peraetne en Axraiqce !a belle tradition 
de Tecole de GokJ;. 

Le programme de 3a prenriete seance se 
eomposait snrtoat de marches, dames et fan 
taisies dans le gout amerieain. entraioantes 
et soneres. mais dan interet, secondaire : 
Soasa a edit des flnttes de ee» meteeaax 
brillants; la favenr pabfiqae les aceueiHe 
avee eatnoaiaasme. «t tons soat devenas po- 
pulaires aax Etats L'nia. 

Le repertoire de ees radiants instnncen 
tisies ne se limi:e pas. biea enteada. an 
style saatillant; Us execateat des transcrip- 
tions de symphonies, d"«avres de Wagner, 
et ''an des cameras de jamedE, le largo de la 
sympbonie ■ An Xoaveaa-Uoade ». de Dvo- 
rak, a montre qneile finesse de naanees et 
qoelle expression ils apnortent dans I inter- 
pretation des papis serieuses : ils seat bien 
pres d y reaiii&er le lie. la gradation de 
naanees. le charme daantaat d"an orehestre 
a eordes. 

Oatre le trombone. M. Prvor. deax sofetes- J 
femnies agrcmentent les seances Soasa: et 
ce nest pas an des ucindres interets de 
coostater 2a sWaplesse et la discretion avee 
laqaelle ceite harmonie accompagne le charts 
et le violon. La cantatrice. miss Liebling, se 
rattaebe aax eccdes de nare virtaosite, et ia, 
violoniste. miss Poaefll donne aassi cett? 
note bien amerkaine. en y ajontant an joti 
sentiment aitissiqae. -. 

Le paUie a manifeste an vif entboBsirsm t\* 
aaqael Soasa repondit mr des W rep. ten. 
grace aaxqaefe «eafce walks ». pas recWble^h the public  has   taken 
et galops defilercnt en nomhrc imposant 

at the Alhaabre. 

of the 

ad his Band who pas sad through here after their soj< 

again bean hound la a ssries of xls concerto at Bruxeiles 

one ana given Saturday 

d la truly interesting .    Its discipline, the responsii 

ga fros the leader, and the Vlallag and 

Is as a yaluabla example to our orchestras, 

aordinary sa account of the certainty of attack and precision 

ha Banner of sustaining phrases,  the contra-bass team oouals 

snYeae sola (an iupeccable virtuoso oho 

) plays the most arduous variations with a 

chlng. There are elz o» seven Belgians in the band...... 

The bra 

-2- \ 

program of the first concert was mainly composed of marches, 

fantasias, according to the American tasta, captivating and sonorous 

In interest.        Sousa has written a whole fleet of brilliant 

up with enthusiasm and all have become 
s. 
ui the United States* 

lho repertoire of these valiant instrumentalists is not limited, 

bo it understood, they execute transcription from symphonies, Wagner compositions 

and one of the numbers on Saturday, a largo from XDnanawxasasauaxxxxx     the 

symphony of Nouveas-tfcndo by Dvorak, showed what delicacy of nuances and expression 

capable of interpreting from the more serious pages.      In -the shading of 

teas color they almost equaled the singing charm of a string orchsstra. 
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Sous* sad Us Band si 

Paris in 1900 bars again beenh 

of which the  first one sas giwan 

Thi a band la truly 

to the alighteat  sign froa the 1 

tons* can sail serve un 

0 apseially are extraordinary oa 

of accent. la the earner af 

string Instnsasats la delicacy, 

has not abandonsd ths all so 

verve that la boaitching. 
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The program of the first concert aas nainly cociposed of marches, 

dances, and fantasise, according to the American taste, captivating and eaeaasawa 

but secondary io Interest.        Souse baa written a whole fleet of brilliant 

pieces which the putjie has taken up with sasaweaaa ■ and all have become 

popular in the United States. 

The repertoire ef these valiant irstrucentaliste ia not limited, 

be it understood, they execute transcript lor. froa synphonles, wagner compos itiona 

and one of the cabers on Saturday, a large from aaaswaaawaeaaeaaajaawj     the 

symphony of Nouvees-Mccde by Dvorak,  ahowed what delicacy of nuances and expreeeic 

ktacfcs capable ef Interpreting froa the sore serious pages.      In the shading af 

tone color they alawet equaled the Blagiag chare ef a atrinf orchestra........ 

& 
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— '-lea »ut 3te-   .wroi resj' sx 4}wife 

qpe aaas esl arrivee anssi. 
de c cake-walk », la 

tre formi- 

« v irkd ig 
Sonza HI m jabeabra«   Dan 

^tige Souza r»; at aaerte!   Ibae aex. 

JwrtugHHke Saag-r, ierinapira^E-rai» 
■tlal, mm den -store, aaterifcaasfc- 
Marsciiiongen.   ILoarpanisten   j£ 

aad  Striper,  af   ,.~rTasuingt!BQ 3»asf   a^ 
saa mange anrire -ftatte "Helafer, as? sue 
fyidt VSK" 0ren ared Arm my^;iM- Sts- 
aiex samtidig med. at de faaTMaibs^iaers.- 
lkDaaBonBt   Millioasr.    .ismzxa   aafi   5b& 
hand- sr for Tides paa Tarar  1 ixzani 
har gaestet Wtet  BeTiir.. Pan*, 
Peteisborg   ag   Madron,   «g a 
Maaned er de fasr.    Gft bveat £ 
*er  detre  Besag'    fivem 
jamk Tea ag ladling   C 
dea evig glade og idodaiytte Xaaie= 
iaoa Caspar. 

Da vi 1 Maadag? traf dea bknntv 
pea Hotel Bristol, TOT aet mr-\ 
dagerie. at ban Jiavde aget *a tree Itra- 
iacg af.   Bet var ifc*xaieK.*eari« :hxeae 
▼eatet 03 af en Mauri. der j ieu Gxati =?an 
Mr.   Caspar  tourer xaeri ake liasm Ia»- 
retsex, awn det zfoiaV 

» !sg     Dug.  vi keadee aaat erec m 
lS*«rj. a-i   stod  ana bam.   ~\Viiiuaa 
I kaa ikkr lev? uden Staj ^j Speksakel *aa| 
♦ lanner   '«g  -skrjger,    -*«an   <aa det ^twa^g 
I gjaldt at ovznitns -Ki.»g.asas 
j aaaa have ham 1 in ILutt elier ail SaB a eaa^ 
' CirktK.    3 et HotehKreke, ircar lac ajf* 

) 

(Yargg? ka-ter baas 5K 

aa hurtig 9.    Ijg au by,j iaii 1 1 
jf     uatuidoei   baa ai!   to4ae  ^n^r. 

So tan kommar bextil     T*** aas^aawt .'*•' • 
Pbiua Soua.    t*|! aaeri ioaa «r ate aS-| 
ctellf KegiaientsoTk«tei aa 

ao Xiand. bvei flg a« e«? 
paa sh   umraade      Qg 
det hele i Oxriea.   3*g 
paiaeet. ng der upiuerier J»«a*BB atea I 
og 3dje lum irrer Tia? airf ai. ioaeeraei 

— "Men riu gadesee ^ad. 
for aar De  2doe  aelieae =" 

Twna? 
Yi    TreBKattP    dette 

TT^kyldigh^   wden   at aBir 
Hen vi  freaikaidxe 
"HTilham Caspar^ 
aaa "vax aace ianjge« 
s     j^r. jogga 3aiprew«aB, 3 fci aHtF 

den leaeadegJBrtP Taraiteelar ay Jaap-^ 

Batioa. aaa?Steataie ""*■ 
tyskf   ng  eajrei^ 

i tans "Tales 
forstori Meamgeii 

Ti  1*- 

oreheslre 
_ Nous ne 

Ton 11 ait pas songe 
fn ^odwraM des 

— -- T-* P"5 consid#ra- 
1    —"JK ^ne daas h coofec- 

7 » qaataofe aas, son ap- 

^LS^Li?^8 «■■"» ™«»e» on jour, 
b

r^^* fewwmir dans on piquant 

&rr EEjif u. rd Jg rtaoaa Tuaate j 
■aa 

**™i^ Ca inreateur avail 
*TMiajB— d*eduber, dans aa cir- 

w- X!K^gS A™"* - «"» Ptmo a 
-^* l^^J?6^^ ^ wpresen- 

JelljaiHa, —date memorable. 
-   -V-L mmemst rt araleuse. Tout-Pi- 

*H?^S*—* n-presario A^anlt 
3    •anpevfaoaTttapparattre, 

»al#e>Br quatre tones ; cette 
^.y" dnd; ce qni 

_^^ *»qp». Aa-dessas de la 

tgagaKMa JagbaAoa de lerre, el toarna le 
r-vS: r? t2pettLS '"^Ptroa par tous les 

• ™    -    t fQLj. ^>Q. r:,na»t^ pareiJ vacarme 
L fe3PP* te «-i&es bomaraes   Jamais 

'   -      ^-aaNoaecrt de terre, enrplion «oI- 
»'!*"■ pwrfmt fa mottie d un te? 
y**1? trompeltes de Jen, h> el 

«_*aii se aatsrzaf, ajoctez-j le* ruaissempnts 

S w «at dtrresse, xom anrez one 
-a^-.fe-^ le la premiere oieHodie da piano a 

■aaaSSaS?! "i-l-l>,r' !ei «?ifI«> IP ■M«s 11 aiiu se troaraient mal. 
" Hj2aV&VS *P°«»»<*s s*eafojatent 

—©» w passe-til dsac? denanda Arnanll. 
JweJaS *ermt te P«?tons» et Inttatt 

— Ob a trop e4ao§t» irepoadit-iL 
t* tn»tiT^ aBait arraadnsaQL 
Zi A^<^-,«sgg»' eraft-oa de tootes parts. 

**""**«**?£* *^* CremienCqni 
■■*» torsqn'on tirait le 

»«» : «Deja, h de- 
*sapf>rocba de Itm- 

' aa eoome tupn, 

-iiepoadil: 
> ^ catar^a gaacae. 

1 *fNH*ra»laMe 
wenait d*ecrater. Ce 

. jeaera'. 
'3*fnt drvsjpe, an 
1; il anit an bras 

Les toraax tonius 
ITJT"     €*:redi*,re^tait fendaepar 
et le braver contirKratt a flambei 

wcr*i»a,^-f*a*fal de Pa 
^inee, disait a ses Toisins : 
■* I** «»core mettre ce- 

, P'e.'e ■ Cnaauaguie 1 a 
* eraiadre qae les instraments 

u.a : i2   Ja4iaaaars explosion : 
—a eeax qni, le soir 

aeanewa^i ojdtsque boeropbfles et boero- 
ofcafew ^retrxdr.wt salammenf, la senle 
aatntna;:^ pofstb^.t'est qa'tls ae santenl de 
9**— 9iWsn'ietatrnt de me.      samem ae 

M-XT-CHraSTTJE. 

_ Tivoir*   "Wxm DP 

ewl gerae xilde lawe ^t*e! 

▼abt    feg ^Bir JaJavei 
tionen. etlrar TDIIBK 

TelegTafererie  deretei 
Hartc 5tad^  iaast'   liaaYeag 

Brevkmt 9m a* ^r 

Jz a 

y       =~=^*-* "is' 

aai «..—s     "*2    '—      - 
IB ■•■ * ■■X'"3>—; a _ — *T— 

"=   — 21   *  * ~""*   ——   ~ 

K -ir ? ^ ? S^ E^     x 

B. d 
■a « 

a 
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ronique musicale. 

M A T  ^1903 
DIJON 

Ooncort Houwa. 

Ce n'est poiut fautede reclame alHtamumand Bailey, 
nue le Brand event de la saison musicalc.close.le concert de 
M . John Philip Sousa and his band . a eu du succces. 
Mardi, succes de curiosited'abord, succes musical ensuite, 
merites tous les deux. 

Ah t la ioyeuse saveur americaine des amcnes enormes 
avec le portrait de John Philip I La musique elle-aussi 
devailetreaumoinssinguliere: un grain de sccplicisme 
se melait a la curioslie. Mais M, Sousa s'ctait fait preceder 
de son litre de Roi de la inarchc The March King I Beau- 
coup de rots dans cette Amerique egalitaire : Rois du 
oetrole du colon, du cuivre, de I'acier, de I'Ocean, de la 
musique ; il« le aeront bienlOl tous, des ruie; ce sera 

Ti^Keuxquioatassist.auconcertde.M.Sous. 
et de sa bande . n'ont pas regrette leur soiree ou leur apres- 
dinte; celle-ci surtout avec le prix des places plus modere 
et un programme mieux reussi. 
, La band Americaine qui fait le tour du monde, se com- 
pose de 52 musiciens: c'estdumoins le chiffrc paru hier 
Lr l'estrade. Elle compte sept beiges, dont un gantois, une 
douzaine d'allemauds et au moins une dizame de mis 
vankees  C'est une harmonic cicellente, encore qu'elle ne 
aoit uas composee avec la meme proportion ni les memes 
elements que lesgrandes harmonics europeennes. Ainsi Us 
n-ont pas de bugles et seuleracnt un hautbois : par cootre 
les flutes sont au nombre de quatre, lout comme les cornets 
a  pistons, instruments sonores qu'afleetionnent part.cu- 
liercment les Anglo-Saxons. Bien Barnumctques lesgigan- 
tesques bass«s. L'ensemble est bon : il y a la un groupe de 
musiciens habiles, bien entraloes -(ce qui se comprend) - 
et dont l'educalion d'enscmble a etebienfaiic par leur chef. 
Ainsi la maaiere dont lesquatorze clarioetles ont enleve le 
variation ecrite pour violons dans I'ouverture de Guillaume 
Tell  est absolumeot remarquable. On pourrait en dire 
autant des divers grouP2S d'inslrumerits. L'accord general 
est parfait. 

Mais la musique ? Distinguons : 
M>Sou8a(John Philip) est incontestablpment un homme 

de talent comme compusiteur, et un chef d'on-hestre, pas 
ordinaire du lout. Original sans doute, ma.spo.nt extrava- 
gant; tres correct de lcnu<\ impassible, tout en mimaot 
»a musique. Uopassibles aussi les musiciens, par l'habilude 

fasque.Se, tambours, timbales, castagnettes;, qu, en 

^Koirux"aient fort bien ecrils pour cette bar- 
nonie neclale, aussi bien les transcnpt.oni dceuv es 
eXs que les fantaisies parfois echevelees du maedro 

Ta moment, ce n'etait plus de la musique, mais un 
nafmbTe de b uits varies, sifllets, chants, grognements. 
?'fflpres8ion generaleaet6 joyeuse. Ons'est b.en amuse, 

\^u!encteqrequt, sileconcert 6t.it limile- avee 
entS t" a le« hLres d'hoiloge, ce qui suuit, M. Sousa 
r«9 bande n'ont pas lesinfisur le nombre des morceaux. 
t sa Danxie » vm \  *       i.„j:M.m,i.i« ■ nceres dn 

j,   May 7th 1903,       DIJON. 

*, pot du. to tha sVln *•*»• and «*U»jr anwarUair* tfcnt the 

» m> musical eeaeon, the concert by Jeiw rnlllf S»»«* •**! bin 

k «ecess; nucenas due ta euriofe!^ »t flrat. «»^ 

«l4|Mritad. 

i an axeollmt band alttaMifh It la not eampaaad af 

r <ht oane alMtnta ao aro tha larga Airof «H 

, only hautbait • • • 

,r In which tha 14 elarinatinta play tba TarUtloea rrltt« 

«• "filllaa   TaU" orartwro, ia abaoluUly ioa»rtahl«. 

Biusa is inconteotably a nan and composar of graat talant and a 

ni the ordinary.   Original he la, no doubt, but without axtiwregenc 

b-»«i l-a Metropule 

if 7th 1903.     Anrere, Belgium. 

^'SSli nouvSaux, de facona plus que [I 

°,drperSpaTde temps non plus., se reposerapres 1 lUneperaaieuip . „{       marches, 

K^n^iSTSS, donnaot lieu a des effets de 
SMTSS** b- Cab Walk, ««aq«* fimt 

SDUSA 

secondes apres l'accord Coal d'un Adagio de Dvorak ! 
iOn n'entend pas cela d'ici, ilfauiy avoir ete. 

Le programme  annonciit trois solistes : KcU    Maud 
.Powell violoniste.Estelle Liebling. cantatriceet M. Arthur 
prrori trombone. La rioloniste a du talent, de meme que la 

ichanteuse, laquelie vocalise avec tine grande aisance f* 
beaucoup de style. 

M. P'yor, lui, a certainement cause un etonnement pro 
llbnd; et, de fait, nous ne noussouvenons pas avoir entendu 
ioersonneexecuter sur un trombone a coulisse, ou de tout 
tantre systeme, des sauts da carpe au<si proligicux, ni so 
Imouvoir de lit sorle dans uil« etendue de pr^i de quatre 

ctaves Le son, a vrai dire, n'est plus tout a hit celui du 
irombonc et la rapidit6 de I'execution ne perraet pas 
Colours une complete precision. II n'est pas improbable 
Tue ce resultat «st surtout du a la qualite dej levres de 

I'artiate' Bo *oU8 ca9» c'esl curieux- c  J 
Je ne rfgfetle pas mes quarante soli?. A*-4V^ 

■mich eapacially pi at sod us about the Sou; 

i, a result obtainable) only by a group af 

!• sans direction a long tin*. 

JBbination of the organisation is very 

so play the first part, wist tha atelcdy. 

r gigantic inetrunants) , which according to the 

Lad Sousaphonea* 

xLic manifested its intense approval and wan 

•   noisy    music. 

BBVBI 

,«.     Oa »£ iXMaxSL"•^r^J^TfcB -3isr- 

bfl que aes swfcSWt M. 
I sbSo et £8arl<od - 
1 no. Igci a aa« ««s J-^ 

Mi -sate*" ^« 's5 *= 

^SedKsnUsnS'SSflie;- n 
.sciiai s obbeat ™?g^tli^e. 
bessaWsnajsaaal sn tfeajesegt 
vx>^ anas oae s#^t? fciseesks*. 

le a ce a*"* g^ ** cfc*" ^n, _ j 

et s"esfc hfast 
BBS 

^"V>*- 
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AIMVERS (BELGIQUE) 

Concerts Sousa 
*^T»Mfc >rf- aril 11     ■ 

iial "w? * et.sa *•?•** &m*>m- 
EaiL dSS o SJm,tle P^tement en fran- 

»  l£ii./?US d^ corPs de muaique mili- ta re). Maagre la, rec lame vraiment aincricai- 

qi a I obsession pour efcre efficaee - 1 Vy 
a\ ut pas beaueoup de tSxtsC SHS ,—"-." t 
audition, mais cola ne prouve pas grand' cho- 
se, attendu que I'heure et le jour etaient par- 
tieuhcrement dcfa.vo rabies pour Anvers ; aus- 
«. W»-trOn assure qu'il y aurait uno belle 
(alia le soir. 

L'Anversois, esprit essentiellement posi- 
til, as-sez retif a 1 'eiwballemcnt, nie demande- 
ia avant tout: "Sousa ei son corps de nn:- 
fcique valest-ils leur reputation et, surtout, 
la majoiation assez considerable du pnx des 
places I — Oui et non. Au point de vue de la 
perfection de l'execution, de la finesse des 
nuance' oui ; mais au point de> vue pure- 
ineiit artistwue. it faut en rabattre. En effet, 
a part le "Largo'" de la symphonic "le Nou- 
"veau Monde'' do Dvorak, 1'Ouvcrture de 
''Guiliaume- Tell" et la fantaisie pour violon, 
sur Tfaust" i) n'y avait an programme que 
des airs de dar.se et des marches en pas \-& 
double, ecrits darts lo stylo cher aux habi- 
tues dts music-balls ou cafes-concerts. II est 
\ rai quo les Marches et les Dames do Sons-1 

(but an cachet particulier et sont enlevees a^vec 
line verve, un brio in corn pa rabies par son 
"band*', mais on rcgrette tout de memo qu'u- 
,no harmonie composee de si 
si aarfaitement bomogene, 
clinKCC par v.n  bomme de 

bons e.lemei 
si bien stylee et 
halent, B'emploie 

" 

—, May 7th, 1903.    Anvers, Belgium. 

SOUSA CONCERTS. 

We hare now had the opportunity at Anvers to listen to Sousa and his 

la spits of the truly Assrican advertising , not many people attended 
i 

L *t concert, but that does not prows anything, considering that the tine 

irttcularly ths day were very unfavorable for Antere, besides, I have 
! 
I that thsre would be a big house this evening. 

piincipa lenient a faire valoir un genre si pen 
el< re.    Franchement,   j'ai etc peine quand 

ai entendu ce corps d'elite se mettre a jj|ii- 
3er, a imiter des coups    de pistalet.    des 
iboiements, a pousser des "Ah! Oh!" rau- 

Is Sousa and his Band deserving of their great reputation and ths 

Wees paid for seats ?     Yes and no.     Fran ths point of view sf 

tion in execution and shilling, yes; bat from a parely artistic point sf 

It should bs turned down.      In fact, apart from the Largo from the 

ni» of "Ls Nouveau Monde," by Dvorak, the "William Tall- overture and 

ntaais for riolin from "Faust," there was nothing on the program bat 

, marches and two-stepe, written in the style dear to ths hearts of 

a des eris d'ani- Mhit5< 

It ia trma that ths 

ques, qui resseroblaient plus 
aaaux qua des sons musicaux. 

Mais, m'objectera-t-on, ila nont pas fait 
queoela! D'aooord. Aussi ai-je cite, au debut 
de oet article, le Largo de la symphonic, "Lew en tors of the music hall and cafe concerts. 
Nbuveau-MondV  de Dvorak et l'ouverture 
de "Gnillauma Tell".  L'ceuvre do Dvorak a 
etc interpretee a la perfection. Cctait tre.archss and dances have a peculiar style of their own and are oiilliomad 
mud, dune sor.nrite pleine de distinction, 
d'une eouleur,  d'un fondu et d'une delica 
te«s* de nuances, qu'il ne nous a pas cncorei incomparable verve and dash of his band, but one regrets aavsi 
t te donne d'admirer dans un orcnestre u'har- 
monie,' de   nar   sa  composition  memo  t<J\'-. 
jours un pen rude-, un pen bruyant. Jo dois' 
decemer les mSmea 61oges aux accompagne 

^SSSSJt^Sl qmnTSi ■■* di^ct*<» «?*■»•* talent^.hould employ Itaelf ia caltiwatiag 
nettes et qu«lqu< H autres inetamments, ce qui 
est mi veritable tour de force, un defi. Mais 8t little elevated.      Frankly,  I was pained when I heard this elite 
trlle est la discipline qui regnc dans cctte '•  * !—*«»«« "'""* *  u"™   «n*« •**"» 
barmonie, tel est le talent de aes membree, 

tea fortes sonority <ies instruments acupying itself with whistling,  imitating   the shots sf a niatal 
s'assouplissent  et   se   fondent en   un -«» o r     *^»t 

horasely crying Ahs and ohs which resemble the cries of 

>and composed of such good elements, such perfect eveness, saeh fins 

: mur- 
laume 

dans 

quo 
vent   . 
pianissimo qui n'est plus quun delica 
mure. Quant a l'ouvertiire de "Qui] 
Tell'', elle- a ete fort bien enlevee, et 
le mouvement indique. Mais ceci n'est pas 
un« nouveaute, car il me souviert avoir en- 
tendu oette ous-erture par les Guides, il y a 
rom'ore d'annees. 

Let* lolbites qai se sont produits etaient 
bens, mais nous n'avons, en verite, par- ete 
obliges d'atttiiidre leur venue d'Amerique, 
1 our entendre bien chanter et jouer avec 
talent du violon ou du trombone a coulisses. 

Le> public a fait un succe:; enthoiuiaste 
rant aux so'istes nu'a Sousa ot a Pa bande 
lnstruraentale, lesquels ont regale Fauditoire 
de. nombreux "bis", composes de "Cake- 
wafts" et dr'"American songs and dances'. 

A. T. 

sounds of music, 

e dons." 

"But," I hear sons one objecting, "That is not all 

Agreed.      I have already cited at the beginning of this 

he largo from the symphony "The Nouveau Monde," by Dvorak, and the 

Jell" overture.    The composition by Dvorak was perfectly interpreted; 

[ll rounded,  full of distinctive sonority, color, depth end delicate 

/ileh haws not yet been surpassed by a string orchestra. 
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1* a*tin, May 7th, 1903.   Aurora, Belgium. 

SOOSA CONCERTS. 

We have now had tha opportunity at Aurora to listen to Sousa and his 

■■■*•      «n •flta af tha truly Aasrican advertising , not amny people attended 

the firm* concert, but that doaa not prove anything, considering that tha tiae 

and particularly tha day were aery unfavorable for Anvera, besides, I hare 

•aaored that there would be a big house this evening. 

la Sanaa and his Band deserving of their great reputation and tha 

high prices paid for seats T     Tea and no.     Fran the point of view of 

perfsctioc la execution and shading, yes; but from a purely artistic point of 

▼law. It should be turned dean.      In fact, apart from tha Largo from the 

aaafhaula af "U Hauraau Monde," by Dvorak,  tha "1111 last yell" overture and 

tha fantasia far violin from "Fanet," there was nothing on the program but 

i, marches and two-steps, written in the style dear to the hearts of 

■ 

4 the frequenters of the music hall and cafe concerto.      It ia true that the 

Sous* marches and dances have a peculiar style of their own and are oiflliosbnj 

mitt tha incomparable verve and dash of his band, but one regrets nevertheless 

that a band composed of such good elements,  such perfect eveness,  such fine 

training and directed by a man of talent.should employ itaalf in cultivating 

• S«ma8 at little elevated.     Frankly,  I was pained when I heard this elite 

corpa occupying itaalf with whistling,  imitating   the shots of a pistol, 

barking, horasely crying Ahs and ohs which reaamble the cries of animals more 

than the sounds of music.    "But," I hear some one objecting, "That ia not all 

they have done."     Agreed.     I have already cited at the beginning of this 

article tha largo from the symphony "The Nouveau Monde," by Dvorak, and the 

^ttllism Tall" overture.    The composition by Dvorak as perfectly interpreted; 

It waa mall rounded, fall of diotinctive sonority, color, depth and delicate 

which hare not yet been surpassed by a string orchestra. 
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La Mouse " 

U&E1903 

use, Hay 7th 1903.     Liege, 

daa VarMttts 

sT ?\? Sl?,^8 **** d'orehe«toe ameri 
cai.JobnPbn.ppc Sousa, qui se fit oon 
iatl*<"» J-wgWMa *n **** "■ tfun con 

eyy«WM*— Jardin d'Acdimatation «rt^-^jjo;irlT1«i 4WC ^ M 

- »   BaajBea seam* »«u lien oette apreg- 
Cirqne das Yarietea, devantune 

-iveublemeat garnie.   Laaustanoe 

"S^^n^dTwI^^ll*- ■*«•* of ita nuance.. 
*»^eto«« leg place* da renfe-chaua- 

The Souaa Band firat of all, if remarkable for its force of ensemble, 

tness of ita execution, ita precision in the smallest detail, and the 

. _ jours deja. 

-SiS^^S?5* ?£ ■■ "»M com 
toetojHaae audition da. pi™, curieuV i 

- - • partiealiene et tres   personneHe   del 
son orcnestre, qui se compose ex- 
art> coaae on Bait, de bois et de 

'-^* H**10? P*«» qoe cet or-» 
,.     ^/"tn.Pe * ** kumonic* imitatives 

«*«»rf»«"s : I« P» de* raiments, le 

. Of"^»qai out sssiste an concert de cev 
JLt^Tif " Jf?m *Acclimatation «a- 
rat quel etonnans "conductor" Sons. fait. 

JtJ£?™Lmip*''ElWe- ■» »*»«• a««ine 
«T"J>eeeah!* elegance; ecola, lea bras vi- 
y?1* *hat rexpression dun de nos con- 
nerea^les miens gantees de blanc se de- 
ff?"5 *■■»■**■■*■»• sobres et concis ct 

~y qn eiies OTK an pooToir aussi reel 
gu* direct ;r-r^qa*ellp* s'arancent pourcoaj 
■anifrt nteto, lorsqa'eUes se precipitent 
ponr louetter un~ msrebe oa lorsqa'ell^s 
planent poor dinger an piano. 
J;^*1 * g£«»» vaut, arant toot. 
ffg, .ft"** "* re**emMe, la nettete de 
retention, la precision dn moindre detail 
«*1» mernallense subtilite de la nuance 
. Vm* "rtnosrte etennante. allant parfois 
{naqne 1 acrobatic, caracterise en tout oro 
ncomparablea interoretes dn la marrhe, 
dn la danse. voire m«me dn "cake-walk'' 

Ce ness pent-etre - • "grand" art, 
cest lnrontr^tableracnt de rujrt*, et 

- harmonic militaire merite hautement 
•Tette entendne. 

Sonsa e^ aecompagne do plu?ieurs solis- 
'  *■* ™- Arthur Piyor, qui joue avec 

fteckuqne et nne Tirtnosite qui n'ont 
—!2   »ir "*J^B:3'ClB*    eroTons-nous,  pui« 

•■ooroluss EaeE'«  Liebling,  one jeune 
dont la Ttrtuosite ' 

An astonishing virtuosity, bordering almost on the acrobatic, cbarae* 

the incomparable interpretationsof marches, dances, and even 

This perhaps, may not be called art, but it is inconteatably of 

and this military band certainly deserves to be heard. 

w 

■aaJmasB tMsmknafls et impeccable dans 
*»JJJ^KSK .ea plus ranees, et enfin Mi^ 
Hand Poaetl. nne rioEoatste qui ee fait et 
*en-!re an moment on "!a Meuse" paral 

I« pnbtie, ties artentif, a prodtgue s 
•oplaailissements a Sooea et a ses artiste^, 
qni y oat repon*!? par quelquee cake-wi»!*' 
oa ik scat inimi:ab!es. tmlttm 8 Hal,      LIKE. 

The program was as attractive aa the one of the afternoon and was 

executed with the same marvellous dexterity,  the same amount of dash and 

homogeaeousness, with the same accuracy of detail, and the asms precision 

ef nuances.   Everybody fmntioally applauded Ur. Sousa and his artists, who 

added   to the regular program a number of lively marches and cake-walks 
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La House, May 7th 1903.     Liege, 

The Sous* Band firat of all, is  remarkable for ita force of ensemble, 

the naatnaaa of Ita execution, ita pracieioii in tha smallest detail, and the 

aarvelloue aubtlety of its nuaneea. 

An astonishing virtuosity, bordering alaoet on the scrota tic, charac- 

terises the incomparable interpretationaof marches, dances, and even 

cake-walks.   Thia perhaps, mey not be called art, but it is incontestable- af 

art, and this nilitary band certainly deserves to be heard. 

o& LA MEUSE       8 MAI,      LIKE. 

The program was as attractive as the one of the afternoon and 

executed with the same aarwelloua dexterity, the sans amount of dash and 

honogeaeousnaaa, with the same accuracy of detail, and tha same precision 

of nuances.    Everybody frantically applauded Mr. Sous* and his artists, aha 

added   to the regular program a number of lively marches and cake walse , 

authentically America,   which were executed in an incomparable masterful 
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Le Progr6s du Nord 
IMAI   1903      i 

LILLE regres du Nord.    Hay 4th, 1903,    Lille. 

his Band a l'Hippodrome 
on de « Sousa and his Band » est 

5 dJ ».f?."eUSe rt ,ana 6t« ^ grand art, 
In.iarJi««* ,nt*™»« partiehetnent lea 
yP* miBique deaireux de se distraire et 

vifni . ?• *«enqM; et, cette epreuve faite, 
vient a i esprit quejcs boas Yankees eTlVs 
SoU3V "e^trique f *HF«* "tfsrss 
b,nu^iiPUSU9

I,
lcibons Y*nkees et les 

5? arTht?q
eJea;iCll,e EUr°*e a'0* ?a3 le •*" 

£,?i!S!fVrappe in»«»edjatement: c'est la 
&£**£ fi jonorites en trois groupes; 
abord de nombreusas clarinettes renforVeel 
L K '' clar,oe1^" basses, saxophones et 
wtri-basson pouvant jouer tres dolce et qui, 
w.es aux quatre flutes, soot en bonne opposi- 
te avec e groope de* cuivree, le tout est 
tmye sur les notes fondamentales superbes de 
ptatesques tubas ou helicons. 
Dans ses transcriptions et sea compositions, 
■sa oppose on marie ces trois types' de sono- 
fcs, un peu comme un organists emploie les 
ux de foods rends et doux, les jeox d'anches 
latants et les grosses basses des jeux de ue- 
le pour les divers melanges de sa registrs- 
»n. 
Les solistes sontremarquables: lefluegelhorn, 
rte de bugle, a one sonorite tres-soeciale, a 
fois douce et forte avec une pointe de vibrato 
i n'est pas desagreable ; le trombone solo est 
I veritable artiste, possedant tomes les res- 
irces de la technique de ceredoutable instru- 
ct. 
On a anssi beaucoup remarque les eupho- 
lms : sorte de saxhorns munis de deux pawl- 
is, l*an etroit comme celui d'un trombone, 
u*re evase comme eeiui d'un bombardon; aa 
Djea d'ane clef speciale, l'instrumentiste fait 

■uMaf la note par Ton on t'autre pavilion et 
obtient on son se rapprochant da trombone ou 
du bombardon a volant*. -~——— .. 

L'orchestre est admirablement discioline, il 
iossede une stirete d'attaque. et une ma'lleabite 
•itremes; dans les effets de crescendo et de 
iecrescendo, il y a one etonnante homogeneite 
leson.Ennn mot: les moyem depression 
;ont preaque parfaits, mais, en dehors de qual- 
ities transcriptions de Wagner, de Lisxt. et, si 
vous vouiez, de Mascagni, ils sont employes a 
de la pauvre besogne inusicale; les compositions 
de Sousa (marches, airs de danses, pots-pourris 
etc. etc.) donneat, en definitive,une impression 
de musique de cirque, mirifiquement nuancee 
et eni&fee avec beaucoup de brig^    m  

Le tout assaisonne" de castagnettes, etiquettes 
de bois, cymbales, carillons, tubes sonores, ef- 
fels de Hires,  avec lous ces adjatoriams de 
l'accentuation rytbmique, qui font la joie des 
bonnes d'enfants. des tourlourous et des bons 
bourgeois, tournant en rond out our du kiasnne 
des musique.£&>£&&  amu,es   par  la 
curiemJ mimique, souvent pleine d abandon, 
avec?aque?le Soosa condnit ses mustctens ;pu.s 
"TadeSprtvu dans le programme, dont 
chlcun des morceaux est « sandwich* » entre 
deuSrVde danse aax rythraes capric.eox et 
endUVet Subito on wit lea flutistes, mumsde 
fifre. puiaS trombone. qniUer leur siege, au 
SSaV k'execution, et vena se placei,      ^- 
mieVrToe face au oublic,  vers lequel ils laor 
Sntleurs8 notes attfr forza ; un peu comme les 

ffle band le admirably disciplined,  it poseeeeee certainty of attack 

extreme raalleabollty. 

Astonishing is the homogeneousnese of the crescendo and dmcrescendc 

lets*      A word in regard to this*        The expression le almost perfect, but 

tide of transcriptions of Wagner, Lisrt, and if you with, Mascagni. the 

les employed were of small value musically.      The Sousa compositions 

irehee, dances, pot-pourris, etc. etc.)   have the effect of circue music 

i marvellous nuances and enlivened with plenty of dash. 
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tUres* et'fea tromwues a pavilion recoort* qae 
lif fabricants d'orchesUions, plaeent en evt- l
d?niada«U.orgue.de^rben.(et non Bar- 
b8L^tU%s°aceS tar iSblic,  et Sous. 
chex ?« r.m««,ario me paralt de: ta.lle: supe- 
rb u-e au mustcien, ne le negltge pas. Les vraw 

.!«« nnt eie uo peu ehoqucs del allure 
!!,mfct^»ar le « Hoi dela musique americaine» 
! ttS«Si de Tannhauser e? au debut de a 

Rhaosodie de LbU, dont les mouvement. a la 
^font d'ailleurs eie  remarqu.blement 
re5ed»».eonvaincu qne, « on chouissail;parmi 
i„ n.Th d*s Vinat, tea Canonniers »edentaires, 
ou?a itdllAmonia deRoJ.aix.nne sotxan- 

Mai 8th 1903. ANVSRS. 

The Souea Band brought out a number 

What shall ws say of this American 

Sousik ;»ii<I Iii«* liand. — La troupe de 
Sousaavait fait venir beaucoup de monde au Royal, 
mercredi dernier.Que dire de cette musique americaine? 
Ma foi, eile nous desoriente completement, nous ne 
sommes guere habitues a des auditions de ce genre. Ne 
parlons pas du cachet artistique, mais du cachet d'origi- 
nalite de cette musique aussi bruyaute qu'exottque. Le 
public y prenait gout, ce qu'il a manifeste par ses 
applaudissements repetes. Chose certaine, c'est que tous 
les executants sont des virtuoses et que tous les mor- 
ceaux out ete joues a la perfection. 

Nous avons surtout admire la facon calme et froide 
dont le celebre compositeur americain conduit sa nom- 
bivuse phalange, et  de  tous les morceaux joues ce sont 

encore les compositions du ma^rp^ v    . 
0f ont charme le plus  Nous ll 1 •     "^ ^ui nous 

avoir entendusmain^s t'eSi°nna,K'0ns «"* *»»** fois. 
reentendre sous la direction habile de leur 

for we are 11 tt  ^ff our feet completely, 
* 

Let us not speak of the artistic stamp of this music,rather of 

originality     -   noisy as well as exotic.    - The public 

nous fumes ravis de les 
auteur. 
B. Mol 

( 
0 
E 
8 Of 

rm"«.V«ux au re.»ertoira de S6usa, on lutked it» as *»» aanifested by the repeated applause.        One thing is 
les vingt nvj *eaua   J^JJu^  coinnl8 suret* et | s rriverait an meme resunai  «»««" ■«»«» »■ D 
ensemble, avec one note' Jw^ae^Mtiau-1^, porfomers „., vlptUosos and all pieces are played with perfection. 
?ue en aus ; a»au u aer»k» HD":   ,   • ■   I ■> 

da Nord: e'eet 

f JSS^^SSSm:^ premieredoaee 
1»'*S1S22!Knl etendae. la ae- 

„;»;  d-.me belie "virtaosite cfai loi valnt de 

i reduit a un iucaea de cuftostte. 
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CHRONIOUE HSCILE 

Hay 9th, 1903.   Lisge, Belgium. 

applauded the American airs arranged by Souaa and the really 
of hia own composition, which entitle the author to the 

■ 

Grands c ncri ».& ce 

Le 3orpe de musiqu? iflna^ranmte Ba SWM 
6awd da Sew-Yoii. *ou* in rtirnRiimi dte *roi 
»:I#ireciirf^U:in;iia«<ur..i am fmiiQff :5m»u » 
dooi»6 jcud: d'yiac:' *lma; raiwwss am tSrqjaf 
dt* V*::e'f«.Sur-iaFaniHiw;^ilteortt iWemi. ite 
ulusTil scenes. C.JSW jiniiSansr t!u n*»tt jryiUtit «, 
icL il y atrois ans a oaaedlft sj^uus, * 'Junn (to* 
aeauces de 1* Swio"5-* Taj-air B &"idm»fiM»iBr..tum- * 
si nrolonde et «i durable Jnmre^niiiiBprwWDia- 
de"si sincfirt* elans d'orttnnusiasm* a wjram.ii- * 
cetf> aouveile anpaniinn, tsanHpnr* L'UuiQixri** I * 
taro!;ru«nlc»"li<«nnp«tte. auRinnxmnft am se^y mt 
coud concert orfUdrt Je.s:iiT:, ipnur Uwflraittsea* ^ 

Sous yIvors *; |flsu"b fljffi«uttw ESflSpamtat.'- 
CSJJBarnrig*. j»: m- Swimamsi QW a»» mar*- 
<\hes ree'>m<rt nais*a-ir.fcniqu;$aTe aa (rotrnwmr * 
tioa qiii or>t ni*rii<j . .UiT«ui«orifi|,8r»iits: ffln- 
c«j Marches _«j«u. 

Il lauxco.nrenir. uru.-:Jai?n> ^in*. Bin* ranfl^ 
rieii^ment. n isy A pas «m Burnr* am «*n3* ate 
mas que d'barmoine ronipanmte * da *tr«a: 
Band L'hoajoEi,iii>i'f> fln^'iriaftla inWrnrtson-ate 
us onquwit'-aufcXrv sa-siifttaesS 'mugnr.;lbstons 
•oat d'uae-flnesifi it rruneyur^-itea^.^'uuJt 
iMcUrnictte? ies flates itt J«R juiftJs* mmi» 
ditas uaveraieres : it-.ricui«ws tiUnjf*diittsi8*ruft 
et veritablemen' v.-!<un«-*:i»5a». .fcmi_0. 

Aax rares quaiais de Trrmodte ci'^nwrt» 

SuciDhne et nou;- ne iSAun* ajwUu- nBjatf&v 
instin-uv* d* dint inn qui amr*ntt«8> Ha •dhsM 
^iout.C,?ir.e Q-.U S^Jltoiehato^jaalgai 
«eut dr* la 4H!rsaiiT.Eltt- d* <w£ adnirablir 
inseml.'e infaruroer.tai, Jte uiiT'-riifniXAWa-aiws 

Tw ui" ™eur«usi- dWnraum, uumihwi>&<w«* 
Bttwiqo^ u'fliiriconie, or. A ^wnmnitt agtdte^. 

ila la Perte etc ItrCsU. is yeUnwc ilwmd. A«3tu 
d? Stai>wL*. n;«u*JWo:*  mtt«oin»|aa nudo- 

Haul ain6riBui» larKneaainattwmaa!* *BUi* 

^uriolaie exalt douc &reaaaL *xa** s*»e ^* 

chiin, a un j^u d'ane as-ajawflnOte flJiaBattaft 

S?S'fitt iulert^ia. 4** ^ *uio**ttite*« 

?«dw3c du Cou«w: -o dr »nuk»MMttm wnC 4 

i jSraaV i^aaae ^»»inaL   i«s flina*.* 4 

l'AZlcpro iMoaceaout drtainew c 
Idle, ramenantcemotif a Ja d* 
avec one grace toutc- InoiiniiM;. .JB.    - - 
aayons qua! de serieux -et de »ctia   *^?r 
tompe, dans la msniere de jitmaa ••* x^^. 
talent remarquaLle de caae uniSle       -m*^   ^ 
lite toute peraoiradlJe. ■     ^ S 

Elle l*a de uouveau daimn~rte daifiw, ^—J? 
eeaaz supplfiTnentainja/lBlmitamteaiffiaiaft. sun 
fair lrtandaifi a -Patrick at :ia ir»««na>«i lUr o» 
Fiorilto, qui Jui out vn)u ut vfirltBiitt Sanmiua 
et ploaieure rappeis. 

II. Arthur Prjor, tronftsmtete. a awmafflli att 
paitagfe ]e surer* def> snlHase ide «KB «nniwrt» 
ATee le trombones eoulHi«w<flUisenn*»mums 
bten que ie trombone a jiitrumi. aux ttatftt- aat- 
Sdas.maw' dost tes sons ont pins ate anxnttfe aft 

H* le timbre eat m«iltanr. *. IPrjawmpjam** 
sea anditeurs qnr ie-- iv.^trum-iftRJWiplaMnc^s 
dans le solo, roi;vnien" de*anir Bsmoia* «nttw 
]M mains d'artistes nabiieB. 4'uoinutil naawttle 
remarquablement les ddSmiaa. caatt idtoa. Ite 
eaaatlarge etsoo^no gtialsaueite.       ^^.^.. 

D«nton andante de aa rtumagtaBB iadttajfr:: 
Enchantemcnt. il a su twJtar te Upmnii naasnili 
foeea, le« notes les ptim jaajts «a UK aim* 
aaaan qui, malgrf le tatoit oaAace >£tHBaoQ8ltt 
aussi experimeste que TB. Prynr. an- smttBHoaia 
aatiel.iisiiites. 

flrann A in» trsTai1  aes jtwns attdtLturamnr 

be acknoTledged once nore that thare ia not in Europe a 
rhlch comparee with the Souaa Band.     The anoothneaa 
distinction of these 54 artiste is uniqus.      The wood-winds 

purity truly idealistic, especially the clarinets RMbuc 
2 flutes) (piccolos).   The brasses are of a superb 

^d softness at the saaa tine.     To the rare 
., of each perfomer ia added the splendiddisciplins 
ealy tna instictiws neaQMss of diction which brightens 

is that which smkee  for 6riginality,  and if one may say, 
that admirable instrumental ensemble.   At any rate, the 
lmft with ma a aawer-to-be-forgotten remembrance. 
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.   — Les quelques auditions donnees a Bruxeliv/ 
par l'harmonic de M. Sousa n'ont pas ete sans in-' 
teresser les  gens  de ihetier.   Sans doute, cette 
troupe americaine ne parait pas mieux orientee 

i musicalement qu'il y a trois ans, lorsqu'elle par- 
courut une premiere fois les capitales de l'Europe, 

? et les compositions humoristiques de M. Sousa, 
les fantaisics trombonesqucs de M. Pryor, ac- 
crues d'un nombn; indefini de Cake- Walk authen- 
tiques, forment Ie programme invariablement ame- 
ricain oflfert par elle aux auditoires du vieux crnti- 
ncnt. 

Le public ecoute, legerement intimidc au debut 
par l'appareil grandiose de ccs cuivres rutilants, 
aux pavilions invraisemblablcs, par le serieux ma- 
gnifique du chef dont les moindres signes sont des 

. ordres precis, iinmediatemcnt executes; mais il ne 
tame pas a so demander la raison d'etre de cette 

. formidable depense de talent, quelle etrange et 
barbare conception d'art elle realise avec une si 

.     imperturbable assurance. Cela n'empeche pas la 

Sousa Band d'etre une des premieres harmonies du 
monde, par 1'ensemble merveilleux des executions, 
la puissance et le moelleux du son, Inexactitude et 
la clarte des rentrees, l'habilete transcendante de 
certains instrumentistes, les gros cuivres notam- 
ment. 

Deux solistes americaines voyagent avec la 
troupe de M. Sousa et partagent avec elle les hon- 
neurs de l'audition. Miss Estelle Liebling possede 
un soprano, sans eclat ni fraicheur, mais qu'elle 
manie avec une deconcertante habilete; Miss Maud 
Powell est une violoniste dont le mecanisme peut 
resoluinent aborder tout ce que Ton a ecrit de 
plus difficile pour l'instrument. 
   Co 



mas qua \ ^jVte^e **£ 

Gaxette de Liege,     May 9th, 1903.       Liege, Belgium. 

We have applauded the American aira arranged by Souea and the really 
characterietic marches of hia own compoaitlon, which entitle the author to the 
name of "March King." .        _ 

It muat be acknowledged once more that there ia not in Birope a 
body of music lane which comparea with the Souaa Band.     The to>°*hne"       . 
of tone       and the dietlnction of theae 54 artlata la unions.     The wood-winda 
are of a delicacy and purity truly Idealistic, •epecially the clarlneta amtxx 
tmuaDMUe flutea and email flutes (piccoloa).   The braaaaa are of a euperb 
and veritable brillianoa and eoftneaa at the aame time.     To *j£ /a™ 
qualitlea of virtuo.ity of each perfower la added the «Pl«**$JiBCJgJ* 
so that we recognise only the inatictive neafesss ef diction which brightene 
the whole,    it la that which makee for 6rigin*lity, and if one may say, 
personality of that admirable inetrumental ensemble.   At any rate, the 
concert mttx     left with us a never-to-be-forgotten remembrance. 
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wuBiqoo 'u'nanEOnil iftojSi^S'i 
cototno soliste, la 
etiae,tdi*8 Beetle 
timbre et et end J. a 
lair de Faust, <io L 
do la Perle de ISrdsil. 
de Misa l.usblitig, noua 
nUte cclobre. Miss Mau 
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naux amoncaine ot d ApY %^\<0 
longtemps vante le tatsoX *g^«J 
chose rare pour un» -Vafec^ ndl 
avec un talent hora ngne^ ^fetS-e^r rft*«-».    MM    v—.w---        ." •.» 

curioaitG otait done vwxna 

noAVnw0 

les ci*rw 8 icula on-. 

ttaaete dfgue. itSS^jwi VMiss Maud Powell, quUX %y\%. 
chiio. a un ieu d'une irreprV %o »» 
d'uoe crande elegance.        \    J»A\» 

Le style eat poret exempt 
tJona plus ou rooina faaUisrta 
dun beau Uleat. La  fantali 
Wieniaw.ski jouSe au premie 
<X)ncertodo Mendelssohn accoi 
*at un fait iuteressant, par des 
™iaen relief to^tea ies quaiitea du jeu d<j it, 

! SStSanti virtuoso. Lea phraaoB tendrea d. 
i SSKtedu Concerto de Mendelssohn sont d 

ceSqulsoussesdolgts, prennent un ***! 
I peSrant, |,reaquo virginal.   Los finesses * 

XAllegro vivace sont detailleoa d'un archet ha* 
bile, ramenant ce motif a la deainvolture vive 
avec une grace toute feminine. .Enflo, nous no 
savons quoi de aerieux et de chaste en memo 
temps, dans la maniere de pirasc, donne au 
talent remarquable de cette artiste une origina- 
lite toute personnelle. 

Elle l'a de uouveau demon tree dans les mor- 
ceaux supplementairoH. la fantaisie d'Ernst, sur 
l'air lrlandais St-Patrick et la 1" etude en ut de 
Piorillo, qui lui ont valu un veritable triompbe 
et plusleurs rappels. 

M. Arthur Pryor, tromboniste, a recueilli et 
partage le succ6s des soliatea de ces concerts. 
Avec le trombone a coulisses qui se prete moins 
blen quo le trombono a pistons aux traits ra- 
pid is, maia dont les sons ont plus de purete ct 
dOnt le timbre eat meilleur, M. Pryor a prouve & 
sea auditeurs que les ir.btrumontsles plus ingrats 
dans le solo, pouvaient devenir agreablea entre 
les mains d'artistea habiies. Quoiqu'il execute 
lemarquablomont les difQcultOs, cost dans le 
chant large et soutwu quM excelle. 

Dma un andante de sa composition intitule : 
Enchantement, il a su eviter les figures compli- 
queee, les notes les plus hautes et les plus 
basses qui, malgre le talent meme d'un artiste 
au8si experiments que M. Pryor, ne sont jamaia 
eutiof.usantes. 
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Kursaal.   —   l.i   tourncc   Bourgeois  sYst   sirretee 
■ pom \ .i'nn.i :HII- repicsentation >!•■ Henri /// t'f N«I 

I tin 
»ant 

l.!l«- 

li> 

isul 
-de 

la 
int. 

I.U.K. 
• h .« I. 

i        .l.i lole del.i duchesse dclhuse etail admir;ihlcmcnl lenii pat 
\     <• 1 .ma Muute, !.• uii< nlui n><- a;;;>:< <iu «iynmase. 

M. Felix llii^mmi <i >.i tioupe >>m  jour lundi   /.»• Secret  >'<' 
/- •lichincilc. le grand siu «< s •;•• I i<; i«- \\ ■ >UY. 

Hipprttdrome. Sousa, o<-  -- baiul-mnslci   -   exUaoidinane 
,    ' n .i nonniH' Ii   K > de la Mmche, nousa fail entendre la sema.ne 
,:       .'ii- >  ii.-nh.-; i   dont IVxccution endiablee se rema.que sur- 

«i.ms  les matches amciieaincs aux  ivthmes tics entramants. 
I  USK u;~- <ie v.«> « >mp.ili ;«•!. - ap|virticnncnt a l"«»rch« slic il<  Sousa : 

\ a\. ; > ;.:;. u\    tin ex-iiaiim-ttiste de la musique des ;;tii> 1 s. 
MIVUU / ...K'  .       I .c bruit com t que la munieipalite au.ail 

el    11  d*an  hq»p«»drome-theaUe,  sut   la   place  de 
si     Is que les conq»a$*ni«*s d'assurances lui 1 em- 

ir        -si-   nee -in thealie inc« ndie. 
nesciait) ■ piovisohe. mais bicn tine const.uct.cn 

en Ii q.ns et l.i   i|iie la ville, en debois de la saison 
11       •   1 d«s ch<nns oug'des tioupes artististiques, 

I- 
 -»••   •■  « \< > uie /*»••' ii A hli'lit . 

r.euse mazmkade notre compatriote llenn \\«vt>. laquelle, 
uvec ensemble et brio, a vl,. rreneiiquement applaudie. 
demur concert, donne Inndi soir.ila fallu refuserdu nionde; 
rrovons nous, le vaste local .lit boulevard tie la Senne n'avait 
rietll.- chamhiee. Voila -irn decidera sans aucun doute Sousa 
bandit reveni. plus souvent panni nous. /. 

i 

1111. 

t    13 Hal, 1903. BRUXELLES. 

1HX SOUSA CONCEPTS. 

ilebnted Aster lean oreheatra carried off a real triumphal success, 

uses the audience applauded ip% Sousa, his bend and his soloists 

ion. The popular American airs, the cake-walks, played as 

ticularly appreciated*       It the matinee on Sunday the orchestra 

uaour" a delightful mazurka by our compatriot Henry Weyts, 

tlly applauded* 

last concert given on Monday evening it was necessary to turn 

trer before, as fares we can remember, has this wast place 

This no doubt, has decided a speedy return of Mr. Souea 

MAI  1903 

1 

i ai presque home, car je vais vous enta-tenir dun certain clown 
mustcal americain appdeJohn ILSousa. qui suivi dune . bande 1 
d instrumcntistes. a fait irruption a Bruzdles dans le but de venir 
laire un epouvantable vacarme au Theatre de lAlhambra. 

Lenergumeneen question s'arroge le droit de se laire nommer 
. 1 .Ilus.re chel dorchestre .. Si Ion en croit les articles emanant non 
dc cntiques musicaux. mais de reporters quelconqucs, cette musique 
de M. J. P. bousa serait lldeal de Tart! 

Et je prelere.a cet orchestre de cuivres tomtruants, les « Marcun- 
vins » ou les « Gais lurons * qui, s'ils ne tbnt pas de meilleure 
musique. oat au moins un but philantropique, et n'exploitent pas le 
public. 

Et dire qu*il y a eu des pateux pour applaudir ce pitre ! 

Quant aux compositions de M. Sousa, elles doivcnt enthou- 
siasmer les amateurs de cake-walk et vie marches laniareuses. 

Pour corser la seance, une amcricaine a la voix « detendue » mais 
aussi peu  a^ile qu'exercee. nous tit   entendre Quelone i'hose   qui 
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^fTes-vous allee au   Xouveau-Theatre   en- 
teuare Souza le roi de la musique amenca.ne. 
Ca\3ai! V coup. Kon pa^ P-ur ee qu on cn- 
^2  l; B«- a«tres I-rancais d.ffen»ns trop 
des American™ s«r la qucst.on art pour que 
le„r ^utiUaute luusiquette a« reus« a nous 
Se autremeut que   les   marches   et   les 
nolka-marchea de tous uos cirques mats parce 

que eea *>»*-& »^nt *»**» dp^ de- 
brouilkr qui n'etait vraunent pas bauale 
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shed at - 

2nd      REV.      BAND. 

PERFORMANCE OF SOUSA'S MUSIC AT 
THE    THEATRE. 

The  patrous  of  the  St   Heleus  Theatro 
witnessing " A beautiful tieud " on Friday last 
had tho additional pleasure of hearing, in au 
interval botween the second aud third acts, 
the band of the 2nd R.E. (St Helens) Voluu- 
teers, uuder tlie able couductorsbip of Band- 

I master Simm, and by the kind permission of 
Colonel Murray and the other officers of tho 
regiment, play a number of eujoyablo pieces 
of music composed by Sousa, the celebrated 
American   musician.   **Pht5"ltems   included 
"Invincible 7agle,"   "Coon Band Contest," 
" Liberty  Bell,"   and   " Washington  Post " 
(which was given in responso to au encore). 
Practically the full band (33 out of 35) was 
present, and their efforts gave great delight to 
the audience.     Mr McLeod Loader, in thank- 
ing the band from tho stage, mentioned that 
that  was  their   first   appearance   at   that 
theatre, and ho trusted it would not be the 
last. 

We understand that it is desired to make 
the band 40 strong. A lot of money has 
recently been spent on it to increase its 
efficiency, and it is pleasing to think that the 
efforts of the officers are now boing rewarded. 
This season, included in its engagements, the^ 
band is to give a series of performances in 
New Brighton Marine Park. X 

Jobn Pli. BOUBH. 

Sousa, dc marschkonin^Kp lijndoorreb 
dechts een dag in ons land vertoeven, n.l. 
Zondag 7 Juni as. Op dien dag worden twee 
concerten gegeven, 'smiddags van 2-4 uren 
,cn matinee in bet Paleis voor Volksvhjt te 
Amsterdam en des avonds een concert mJe 
concertzaal van bet Kon. Zool. Bot. Genoot- 
.chap in Den Haag, Na .^™nW»n«rt , 
vertxekt bet gezelschap met een extra- trem 
naar Londeo via Hoek van Hofiand. _ 


